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Aiming for the top in biology 
To restore its national rankings in 
biology, the U needs everyone on the 
same team. 

T
he higgcst p;J(.:kagc in the Univel'\ity\ lcgi-.lutiv~: 
rctJUC!il is fnr molecular and cellular hiolugy: 111 

hire hluc-chip fa~:ulty antJ 'CI thcrn Up in Jabs, 
huild ,, $70 milliun facility in Minnt.:upolis. und 
ren<lv.11e Snyder HtJII :111d Gortner Lab into a 

tcchnnlogy center in St Puul. 

''Thb j., th~: lar!!e:.t ~inglt: investment I will ever a~l.: the 
board tn endur,e." President Mark Yudof ~d when he 
pre~cntcd the r~o.-qucst to the regent!>. ··we .. imply ha'>c to 
get thi-. right." The academic future of the Univen.ity and 
the cctmurnic health uf Minnesota arc hoth at \take, Yuduf 
say ... 

Ahout 711 ~rcent nf all re-.earch expenditures 111 the 
Univer:.ll) are for bioh,gy broadly defined, and the cure 
or contemporary b1olu8Y 1s at lh\.' mole,•ular and cellular 
le\cl, MaJ..ing sure this core i" ~lid i' 1\cy to the work of 
scvcm\ colh:ges. 

Making a virtual team reality 
Alnng with u unt,jor iuvestment. <;ucceso; will depend on 
rcwg:.uliz.atiou of bioluJ;!ical sciences, deans in bmlog1cal 
at em. agtcc ·~nle rcurgWiization is vital to the fumre of 
the Metht:<tl SdliHJI,'' says Ot!uu AJ Micb.acl. '"lbc 
Meuical SchiHJI hw. a lor n11 the ruble It hus all the o,;cj. 

cncc in thc Mec..llcal Sdmnl on the tuhle." 

Crosstown 
collaborators 
To date, collsiiDrstlon In the biologics/ 
sclenca at the U has oltu /ulppB11Bd by 
sccldfHit tH sete~~dlplty. Till$ ,., llllllce ftH 
a11 l11t111'11$1111g MDTJ, but not for a fllflt-rstll 
b/0/DfY ptOfrBIII. 

F
or eight ycar> Pete Magee and Margaret 
JfO'otcUer knew each other ca,ually, aware of 
thl'ir common inrerest m the hiolugy of yeaM hut 

hurdl) lalkmg CAccpt when their paths happened LO 

croo;s Magee, a profc<;<Oor of gencucs and cell hinln
gy on the St Paulcrunpus, and Jlostcllcr, 11 pctliatn· 
cian and inlccttous disease spcc•ali•a in the Mcdknl 
St'hool, hoth studied Ctmdu/a, the yca.\t t11at causes 
inf•·cJtmts, hut j ust didn't hump into each other very 
oflcn Nor did lloslclter S{'e much of Judtth Bennun. 
11 molct•nlar J,;l'nclic•~t who studied hakcr'., yeast 
rrom her m:mlcmic home in the plant hinlogy depan· 
mcnt, abo nn the .St Paul campus 

Hut that ull changed in lkcemhcr I 'J')4. when Cheryl 
Gale, o pctlautridan then in llostcttcr's lab, lound 
th.tt when a Ctmdula gene was inscr1ed into hakcr'!i 
yeast, the haker's yeast cells IL'sumcd 1111 unusuul 
'hapc thut rc1\Cmblcd the shape uf Ctmdidu cells. But 
Yt "' the C unditlll gene really causing the change! 
Ho!>!ctter sought the opimon of Mlmc colleugucs on 
the Minneapolis campus, but they told her that she 
tihould find a baker'5 yeast geneticist. So she called 
Berman. 

continutKJ on Pi{l6 3 

Strengthening bl())(lg) ;II the mulccular 
and cellulur level as cruciultu the 
Mct.hc;sl Scho<>l "bec;msc thc ba,ic ~ci
ence~o; are the Medrcal School,'' lw 
o;ay ...... This '" not u gmup ol dcpart
menh thm <;Uppurl the Med1cal S~hool. 
They are as much the Med1cal Sehoul a' the clini
cal dcpanmento.; arc." 

The Meuic:al School need.; 'ltron~ basic .;cicnce" in 
order lll "develop new way" of taking cure uf ~ick 
pcoph: and preventing disease," Michael .. ays. 

National rankings of the Univer.;it) \ core disci· 
phncs in b1ology hnvc dropped inw the 30s. and 
Dean Robcn Elde of tJu~ College ol 8JOlogica1 
Snenrc!> tCBS) says he and other deans nrc con· 
vuu;cd tlutt 's bccausl' the d1sc1plines arc lrug
mentcd. 

" It·, a para
dux, lx-cuust: we 
have ~ume real \tnmglhs. 
some real 'tar' in thas area," Elde 
!o,Oy~. " If yuu udd up our grunt supJXlrl. it'' 
imprc .. si\e compared to peer~. Ll '~ not that we 
have incapable people or laL} people. 

"We have both the "les,mg and tht: bane of 
being almost un1que m having every pm .... ihh: tlbci-
pline m lliolugy on a single: campu-.. Ythich m fact is nut n 
:-.ingk campu .. The frugmenwuon is. partly physical and 
partly adminiscrnt•ve and part)) l'Uitur.JI." 

Ettie dmws un analogy with the Gupher rnc:n'-; htL'ikdhull 
team thai went luthe Fanal Four la-.1 year. " H Ytuuldn't 
hnve W(lrkcd if we had put them logcthl..'!r as u virtual 
team Tho .. e guys had to pructice rogethcr every day." 

In biology. ht: 'iay~>. "we're cA~c.:tiDg nalionul t.hamp•
on ... hip .... but we've had the center'> pmcllc1ng u1 St. Paul. 
the gurud" m Minneapolis on the south ~o,ide ot 
Waslungton Avcnut:, and the forwnrds on the north ,jtJe. 
On paper we put 11 down and 'ay that'' our tcnm." 

What 1s needed, he says. 1s the kind of collaboration that 

happen~ "when yuu go to the coffee maehinl' or the rnuil
hoxe' und you bump into :-.omcom: whn h.u; ju-.1 hccn 

reading" JOurnal article nnd <>;lyo;, ' I thought aoout \'rhat 
you were tnlkang about laM week when we hau cotlee. 

If you dtd thl\ and I c.lidthat, we 
could c.lo the kaller experi
ment.' That'.; the kind of 
o;yncrgy we nccc.l. and we 
just don't get it." 

I!ltlc'' son is applying fnr grad
uate .;;chuol in genetic~. und he huli found thl' process 

instrucuve. "Can 1 rccummcnd that m} 'ion go here? I 
cannot. On we have great gc:ncucasts'l Yc,, we dn. Is 
there a team? Nn, there bn 't ... Ddc pulls mn brol.!hun:' 
from schools thnt arc strong in genetic\. ·'We c.l1ln'1 ha\c 
n brochure. We could put one rugcther, hut 11 would be 
the vinunJ team. The people have not even all met each 

other." 

Prospccuvc faculty can tell the difference. Elde c;ay'\. The 
people the Univer..uy 

wants to recruit 
"will come here 
only if they can 
sec a cohesive 

and aLtmctive 
departmental lmmc. 

They huve 111 feel like home~ to the peo· 
pic who live !hc1c, und thnl htt<; to be 
obvmu~." 

Rcof£amzatinn 1s moving lcn\\ ard, 
although it wa. .. somcwhut stalled in mid

December. Buxhcmilott) dcpannlcllts in the 
Medical School and CBS have \Otcd lo 

mcrf!c. '1'hc} · ve come up Yt ith u pre II) 
comprchcn:.ivc plun. fhc) · ve intcr\'Je\\ ell 

candidat~ for the antcnm hcalbhip. Thc) 'rc 
reuc.ly to go." l::lde say:.. ·Th•~ department m my 

opimon \\ill move up in the mnk
mg:.. 

Another panncrship depart· 
mcntthut j., moving for\\';ard b 
plant biology. combining 

depanmen" in CBS nnd the 
College uf Agncultuml. 
Fond. and Environmental 

Science:. (COAfof:..~). 

What ha,n't happt:m:J ycl is cumhining thc 
Mcdical Sehoul and CBS genctics Jcpurtmenh intn a 

dc:partmcnt of cellular and de\ elopmcm;al hiul(lgy und 
gcncti~:~. "Thc1c j, nnt u cnnscnw-. un huw the depart· 
mcnt 'huuld lxo configured," Eldc -.ay~. 'TIMe is \cry 
lJCiiw tli~cus .. ion right nnw. I'm cunfidcntlhut we're 
going to .. ulvc it." 

M1dtacl agree.-.. '"We have u lillie more work to do. hut 
Y.c'rc moving in tJtut directiun" 

The economic Imperative 
lnvc.-.ung und reorganll.ing tu strcngt11cn biulogy will have 
huge payoffs. dcnns and faculty agree. "II we want to be a 
grc:ll umvcrmy, we've got to be great in biology,'' 'ays 
biochemiM:ry professor Victor Bloornficld. 

And that's not all. "Thio; stuff is criucal for the ~tate of 
Minnesota. It ·, nol just an academ1c game we're in,'' Elde 
says. Umversiue.<~ that are strong m biology are malung 

continued on page 3 
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K1nsk 18 u 1nombly UniVcnuy of 
Mmnc:.'IOtll puhhcauon for fiCU!ty and 
s1uiT produced hy Uruvcnuty Rclanons h 
1s diRinhuted to rucuhy and ~taft' on the 
Twm C'111cs campus, us well as on the 
Mums, l>uluth, and Crookstoo campute!i 

Its contcnL~ und mo~ tnh1rmauon are 
available ch:ctmmcally and on the: World 

Wtde Web .Up:/lwww.-.edul 
un:latelldolkl. 

11u~ publtcuuon ts available In altema 

ttve formats. Please ~:all612-624-6868. 

l..cm:r' ;;elected for pu..,licatinn, whtch 
may be edited for lcnlflh. m no way 
rcOcct ahc: opnuon~ ol /(l(lr/(11 puhh~hcrs 

l..cucrs lihould be 111.1 longer than ISO 
\linn!\ St-nd leuen. or ifl'lutne~ to Kmflc, 

b Mom II Hall. 1110 Church St S E.. 
Mmne.~~pohs, MN SS4SS-01 10· 612-624-

61!68 nr un:la~e@gold.tc.umn.cdu 

The JIUI'JIC* uf Kwdi. i5 to contrihutc to u 

tcense of community umong Unlvcnity of 
Mmncsota ftJCully, udmm1stmtol'li, and 

stuff hy pnw1dmg lnfni11Uillon on cur 

~•. upcoming, and ongolngislllk'l> rele· 

\ollll to major lll~litull<)nftl dc:cbion~: J'I'O 

\ uhng u forum for t.linlogue wnung 

IUhmnt~trlltor ... otber guvernance 5true 

lure!> lc.g .. Scn11te, P&A Atlv1~ury 

Commtttce). and fiiCUity/~tuff, providing 
mfonnattnn un the regtonal and nllllonal 
C\Cill~ niT.:cung our communny: litsthly 
lwnonng lbc worl.. ltvc,, and uccom· 
plashment\ (II flll,ll)'. stall. und udmmt~
trahlr~. rml\ ldmg mformatu:m. such U.'> 

profcs•uonul ups, thai \\til hc:lp the work 

of lat'uhy, :>tall. und udmlniMmtors, and 

nllding Ill ~s•ibllil} of odin infontu1 

uon aYatlublc ehcwlu:n: 

The Umvcrstly uf Mmnesota 1s commu

ted to tht' pohcy th4t :til peniOn!l !!hall 
have equal a~~ to programs, facilillc5, 
IUid employment without reprd to nee, 

color. creed. rehgmn, nauonal on8Jn. 

IR, ~iF• IDlll'lWIWUS, dilabllny, public 
IUIIIIanCc itaiUI, veteran Statu&, or K'Jtual 

oncntatton 

2 1 1\ictikjanu;uy l99R 

Making shared 
governance work 
11 Malt B. YM8f, ptaldet~t 

T
hnugh a lawyer hy truming,l some
times feel thut Arncncum; life t()u 
prone to argument, lit•gntum, und 

legalese. I Wll!l reading u honk by u for
mer student. Mark Perlmuncr. cntttlcd 
Win• Lim W'IS Lu: & EIIIJCIRl' 111 Otlwr 
Ret1ugrwn1 Bt'lull'lor. Although the title 
il> ~oome\\ hnt trouhhng tmplymg that 
the legal profession is sylitcmii."UII) 
infused with corrupt beha\itor-Mr. 
Perlmutter makes M>me powerful pomu •. 

He believes thai the competitive strate
gies employed both mside and outside of 
the legal system often cause people to 

'"overlook cooperative SU'alegtcs. even 
when they may be l1lOfe effective In 
achievmg lthetrl goals." He goes on to 
~y that "when people are comnuned to 
workmg coopenmvely, they must relate 
lO euch other and rurge a bond of tntst .... 
In such a relauonshtp. we look for the 
humanny m others and tend to treat 
them wtth humanny. In wmllose, how
ever, the opponent becomes snnply an 
object to prevwl over."' When you obJec
tify an opponent. "it's relatively easy 
ID.~engage in ... repusnant behavtor when 
your vtcum ts not percetved tn human 
tenns" 

In my mnuguraladdrcss. I set out a list 
of values for the instttution. one of 
which-community- I said wns crucial. 
In a functioruog university community, 
the litudents.staff, and faculty work for 
the institution us u whnle. In that kmd of 
atmosphere, civic responsibility, civility, 
ond tolerunce flourish In thut environ· 
ment, \Ire do nul tn:ul cuch nlhcr us 
stereotypes of our inslllutmnul rolc11 

Memben of the c.:umpu!! cummumty 
mtellectulllly undcr..tnnd the need fur a 
'"cnllcgtal atmosphere." but in n:uht) the 
atmosphere on college cnmpusc!> ~~ tuu 
often nne of distrust. envy. <.:ynictsm, 
and self nd\uncemcnt We tor~ct \lrt: are 
all in this together. 

At IIISt month's meeting of the 
Untvmtty Senate. Senate Con~~ultative 
Committee chair Vic Bloomfield 
stressed thai the Senate's number one 
priority for the year was restoring a 
SCtL'Ie of tru.o;t und community across the 

- - -- -- - -- --

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMinEE 

Lessons from biology reorganization 
RIIStnlcturlng IM't aq, bllt rtlth 
clear goals, smooth communlca· 
tion, supportive administrators, 
and realistic resources, it can 
happen. 

A
nicl..:s inthh, b~uc of Ki(/.\k 
ucwrih.: the molecular and cell hiol
og) initiutiw and biology reorguni

talion A" .a professor or hiochcmbtry in 
the College of Biological Science~. I ha\e 
•• deep pcr:-onul involvement in the~ 
b~ue,. But a.~ chair of lhe FCC. I'd like 
tn renect un hiulugy reurganit.atinn u~ an 
exumplc of hov. facull}' 1111tl ,Jdmini~tm
tnr; huw wm "ed tngethcr un " majur 
n!~tructuring uf a crucially important, hut 
not tlptimally runctiunul, acatlemic pm
grum 

fhc plan.-.. U1ough rar-rcachtng and dru
rlUittc. '>cem eminently sen-.tble tu many 
ut u ... But alter twu years. the) are JUSt 
beginning w tk carried nut Wh) ha.' It 
been !>tl hanP 

1 The T\\tn Cilre-. camru~ 'plil hetween 
~I Paul and Mtnneupoh~ ha.' led to dif· 
ferent culture-... hx:allo)JIIic' aml imper
fect communi~.·attun . To reorgan11c, 
puinful intlivitlmtl chnicc~ mu~t he made 
aht1u1 moving I rum one campu' tu anoth
er. di,rupting e~nc ~et of intcructiuns 10 

gam (hop~!fullyl ;r b..:llcr '>Ct. To some fac
ult). It -.eems eaMer juo.;tlo stay put. 

1 The mpidly changing nature of molccu
IM und cellular hiology mul-e' choo,ing 
new department\, colleagues. and locn· 
tions pantcularly dillicult. Deciding ho\\
to accommotlute new 'pec1ahies along 
Wllh trodittonnl di'iCtplincs i~ a challenge. 
Chnosmg between smnll. focused dcpatl
ments and hruadcr. more tnclu-;ive ones 
immduces uddiuonul 'tresses. 

1 rucuhy in t.liflerent colleges sec the 
tut.al pu.:tun: diffcn:ntl). While aU n:cog 
nJLC the 101ponancc Of modem bJOIOg), 
each sees it in a differem comcxt: mcd· 

t.;al ur agncultural upplicattun.,, or ba..,it; 
re,.,earch. Dtllerent seb of lc!itchtng 

re~rxmsihrlities and ~ervice relation!ohip~ 
obscul\! commCln intcr~L'> 

I The Medical School. like its countcr
puns in most other institutions, h impl!r
fcctl) cnnnectcd to the n:st of the 
Unher-it). with different prioritie~. cus
tom~. and funding source .... The atteuhnn 
of the Mcdicul Scho11l udminis~r.ttion ha!-. 
~n diverted by the Fairview merger .tnd 
shrinking clinical revenue .... gi\ ing hiulo
gy reorgani1alion 11 lower priority. 

I With three: provost~. Lite University'~; 
previuw, ;tdmini~tmtive '>tructure made it 
tlirticult for •Ill) senior .tt..lmini,trutur 
llelow the pn:.,itlcnt to exl'rt lc<tder-ltip 
ontlmake t..l..:ct,inll'. . Thi., problem (ll!r
.,,sL,, with the Ac<~demi~ llealth Centct 
o,ubstuntiall) int..lc(leut..lcnl uf the provn ... t'.., 
ollice 

I rmall}'. there arc urgJnllalmnal ant..l 
human constant!!, Num1al in,lttulionaJ 
bchavtor-prutccllng turl ant..l vc~tct..l 
tmtercsL,-h~ played .,omc role Perhaps 
more llllflOrlillll are Ulallenlion .mt..l 
t..leni<ll Many faculty lill not 'cc the need 
fur d.rumattl' improvcmcnL We have 
!>lippet.l wlthuutrealit.ing it 

Despite the-;e pruhlem,, biologr reorgani-
7.atton 1' mm 1ng along What are we 
duing nght ! 

1 In biuch..:mistry and plant biology. we 
!>egan from a good hase Faculty from 
diffcn:nt unit<; hnvc long wor"cd together 
tn research unt..l teaching, mnkmg the linn! 
.,lcp of unific<Uum relatively easy Cth1>ugh 
nut trivial). 

1 Gm>d pcr"'onal rcluuons among the 
provO!>I!> and tlcun~ have led 10 coopcru
tion even witllout opunml admintStrulive 
Slructures. 

1 Good mtcraction between taculty and 
adnumstrUtON has meant deans and 
provoqs serung goats and deadlmes. tac-

Umvenity. Board of Regents chair Bill 
Hogan repeated the same message at a 
recent meetmg of the American 
As.'IOCialJon of Umv~tty Professors. 
We need to su.<~pend cyntctsm, the lack 
of lJUSL, the fear or other optntons. and 
other needs llus wtll take ume: we col
lccuvely have e~ IWt1e rough 
seas In recent years. But It is well wonh 
the effort. I believe deeply tn shared 
governance, but shared governance 
means shared re5ponsibility. empathy, 
candor. and rectprocal relataonships. 

In a very imponant book, Roben 
Putnam described the precondition.'! for 
Maldng !Hmncran• Kbrk. Professor 
Pulnam was refemng Bpeeifically to 
nations. But hia wtsdom can guide us in 
mak.ing democracy work in the 
University of Minnesota !!)'stem. He 
write'! that a democrncy requires a civic 
commumty. composed not :<.o much tlf 
altruists, but of tndtvtduals who .. regard 
the public dnmnm ns more than a battle
ground for pursumg personal mtcrt$t " IL 
requna a concept of equal cttJzcnshtp 
thut emphasize.., uhonzontal relations of 
rec•pmcity und cooperatton " And. must 
of ull, it n:qmres vinunus ctti7.em; who 
urc "helpful, TCSJX-'Ciful, und lmlitful 
towurd one nnnthcr, even when they dif
fer on mutters of substance.'' 

We all lose if we mstst on winllo!OC sce
nanos. We all win if we estnbhsh 11 trust 
that enables us to son out our dtffcr
enccs, to compromise. und to solve 
problems. cooperatively. 

uhy working tn m1.-et them. und adminu •• 
lr'Jtor~ using lhc ~ults re.:.p..:ctfull) to 
mov..: to thc next slugc. 

1 Some champion., ..:merged: a fe" 
adminiMrator:- and faculty whn helievcd 
'tmngly in reorgan11.ation and in'..:~h:J 
large amoums of time and energy in per
wading their indifferent or r..:calcitront 
colleagues . 

1 Prc.,ident-. Hnss..:hno and Yut..lof mudc 
hiulogy n:org;milntion a top priority. 
Lower h:,cJ., were left to WI"C!>IIc with the 
detulb, hut the policy curnmilmcnt fmm 
the top n:nmincd firm. 

1 'll1e promise of mujm n..:w re~uurces hy 
Pre~idcnl Yudnt ha.-. been ahMJiutdy cru
ciaJ. Ml.!aningrul rellrganiJ.ution eannul 
occut .,.. ilhout suitable .. pace. ant..l rebuild
Ing a lir..t·ranl\ reput<tllon will rcyulre 
hiring liN rani\ laeulty. Facult} !..now 
U1at WtlhUUI tht:~C COIIlllllUTICnt~. the 
sire~~ anti Jhrupuon ol rcorgantl.ation 
wuultl 1'1! fur naught. 

The tenure haute hegan owr the lJUl"'tion 
whether :u:ademic program., can he motl
emited '' ithou! firing current fuculty. The 
tmpending 'ucce ... .., nl h111logy reorgani7a
twn .,hnw' that the anw•cr i~ a reMiund
mg "Ye.,t .. Our experience 'hnw., thut 
rc.,tntcturing will run more 'muothly if 
mtdlectual g<lab an: clcar, if communicu
llon among laculty is smoolh ant..l habllu
al. iJ nil involved adminbtnllors arc allen
live and ~uppun1ve, it there i.., Meady 
commitment from the highe:-.t level,, and 
it rcnhsuc n:~<lurces an: provided. 

It's nnt e:l~). hut 11\ not .111 that hard, 
either. 

-Victor 8/omt!lidd. chuit; FCC 



News 

Crosstown 
continued from paf18 1 
"I remcmhcred Judy from n short meeting wtth other people nt the U mterestcd in 
ycust," llustetter recalls. "She sugge.~lcd tmportam contml expenments to answer 
the lJUe~tiun uf whether the Cumltda gene caused the change. (After doing the 
eXpCIIIIlettiS) we found tlmt It duJ." 

Bt:cuusc the shape of Camlula cells ts associated wtth tts abihty to mfect human tb
sues. HoSieUcr wanted to dtsuble the gene in Candida. But dasabhng gcne.'i is much 
harder 111 Ccmdttla than m baker's yeast, o;o Hostetter turned to Magee. who, she 
say.,, "hud the spec tal e.xpcrttse of bcmg able Ill knock out !;Cnes in Candtdtl" 

\\'ith thut, n rnllahor.111un wus born, nnd s1xm Gale was hoppmg mtcrcumpus buse<o 
111 \ tsll Mugec unct Bcmum-u real chore in tho!ie pre-Tntn'iitw:t) dnys. 

"Cheryl would come talk 111 me, then the ''"'of uo; would meet w llh Pete und 
Sullllllle <irmdlc, u scientist 111 l1ete's lub," ~my:o. Berman "Sonu.!llllll'!. Clu:ryl came 
to my luh uml "'or ked ... Aller nine months the effort paid olf, ami the rcseurt·hcrs 
tllllllagcd tn thsahle the "shape" gene in Cauditlu. Mcanwlule, 
llostcttcr rcnc\\ed her National 
lnstttutc.o; of Hcnlth (NIH)-funded grant 
ror Candula research wuh Bemlnn n.o; II 

collubomtor. And Gale obtnaned nn 
NIH-supported position through the U's 
Child Health Research Center to won: 
fur twn to three years in Bennan's lab, 
whe~ she i5 pursuing the btology of the 
gene in both yeastt>. Further. Berman. 
~~eemg <)Jlponuniries to find out euctly 
how the gene "did its thins in both ty~ 
of yea.111," secured a grant from the 
Burroughs-Wellcome Fund in summer 
1997. 

"As Judy and I talked more about her 

Hwe have many 
fewer junior faculty at 
the u than other places 
I've been. It's as 
though we've lost a 
whole generation of 
biologists. " 

-Pete Magee 

Bwroughs-Wellcome grant. and we realized Peggy was going full blast on Candida, 
we thought about broadening our connections with people we knew with expcrtile 
that would be useful." says Magee. "Judy talked to Georgiana May in plant biolo
gy, and Peggy talked to Carol Wells in laboratory medicine and pathology. We 
decided the five of us were a good nucleus and wrote a grant proposal to the 
Graduate School." The $20,000 Onduaae School grant came throop. also in sum
mer 1997. and the researchers estlbliabed a center for CanJJdo research. They'll 
soon apply to NIH for a grant to fund several different projects related to CanditiD. 

~ bact on three yean of workina topther. Berman. Hoslcaer and Mqee 
apoeetfi8t tbeir c:olllballlioll CGIIId bPe .... .., and lblllbe cellullr IDd moleo
ulnr b1ology initiative will help, For one thing, hou.,ing peorle from different 
dcpnrtmcnts in the new cellular and molecular btology buildang will make 11 ea.'>ier 
for people-not just faculty, but graduate students, postdoa and others-lo hear 
about euch other's won: and start collaborating without wastmg so many hours 
scheduling meetmgs and riding buses. 

Collahomttollll will also get a boola from the plan 1o add 10 new bluc-c:hip biology 
faculty, the n:sean;hen say. Hip-profile faculty waD draw in top Junior f~M!Uity-che 
type most likely to form collaboration&, Hostetter says Magee sny~ that the blue
chip fncult) are abo haghly unlikely to be bound by depanmentnl boundaries But 
bcyund thnt, he we~ the iniuauve's plnn to rcplenh•h the !lupply of f!K'ully at 
JUntor levels. 11 move he 58)'5 is long overdue. 

"We h,a\e many fewer JUmor faculty at the U than other plnce.., I've heen tu recent
ly." liU)'s Mngee. "It's as though we've lost u whole gencnliiOO of binlogtsb. But 
h10Jugy chnnges so fn.o;t, if you don't hire severul new fuculty members 111 each live
year period, yuu're nut of date. 

"The whole p<um of the miuauve 111 thnt btolngy ts to he buill. not cut,'' he say . 
"It' the whole gestalt of hirtng blue-chap facully and junior faculty and new facility 
in\iesunent-these things ~ 111 put Mmnesotn hack on the map an btolog)." 

-Dea11~ Morrison 

-

News digest 
I 'The n:gcnb in ~em~r dil.cu~ the 
prellmlnMry Onaodal outlook for 
199~99 ... As a board. we've come to 
n:alii.C that our goals d~ly exceed our 
unuctpatcd rev~.:nuc." chillf William Hogan 
said President Murk Yullof l>Wd tht: proh
lc.Jm tx:cum:d ~hen thc lcgt!-latun: 111 th~: 
J.L~I minute 'o\~itched a btg chunl\: t>f U 
funding I nun recurring to nonn;-curring. 

Yudnf de.o;cnhed a number of po-.sihle 
WU) 1c1 make up the .,hortfall. including 
:e-king ullll~ tn uh~orh a 2.5 pcn:cnt 
inc-rease in upplies and e~pen~-.. giving 
facult)' raise.' uf 7 percent or 6 pen't::nt 
in~tcad uf itS percent. or-his "f:t\ cmte 
optinn"-gclling mnney from the legi~la· 
tun:. Gelling the full amount for the ~up
plemcntal rcquc .. t, couplc.:cl with :1dmini"· 
trume cut' nlrcatly planrK:d, "could t;tl\1.' u' 
u long ~ay tu where we ne~.-d Ill be," 
Yu,lol snid. 

"One of our gl~<~b ha., hcen Ill <tllucntc 8.5 
percent f11r facult) p;t) ruio,e., for three 
~car.,'' Regent Puuicia Spence .,aid. 
"Wc'n: fully commith.'tl to thut. I want it 
un thc recurtlthut we will do the very helot 
we cun for the fnculty without mt~ing 
tuitiun lcxc~·,,ivelyl" 

I The rcpon card on •·alrview-Unhersity 
Medkal Center 'hows "!>ub~tantial 
progrc..,, in areas con..o,idered \ita!." ~ruor 
\'icc prc,it.lcnt Fr.ml.. Cerra told regcnb. 
''To huve gone through a merger of thts 
complex tty ami not have a reduction an 
market share is a credll to thi' partner· 
,bJp." he 'i:lld. "Whatever clmllcngcs arc 
bclorc u~. this wa.' a good decio;ion·· for 
the U. he: :.a1d 

"Cultuml integration has not been 
achte"'ed," Cerra said. and achieving it 
would be the "cornerstone or .. ucceso;:· 

I The $42 rnilh'>n •-mtaprlw proj«t" to 
install new computer system\ for student 
._.-rviccs and humun re<>ources received 
unanimou .. approval. As<;OCiate vice prc,i · 
dent Rohcn K VII\ ik was named pruJccl 
director. IX.'ctding to go ahead wnh the 
coMiy proJC:Ct wa' difficult. Yuduf sutd, hut 
"I'm enthusiastic. now that we have con
tnJI'i in place." 

I me regents approved the rood .o;ervlce 
contract "ith Aramark. anti the new 
hxld prugnun un the Twm Citic.":o. I."Wttpus 
hegins thi' month. Vice pre.,.ltJem 
Me Kinley Boston .;aid Ar:unurk ''ill deliv
er lJjgh·quaJity lood w aUordnhlc pnccs 
w heR' lUlu ''hen people wam to eat. 

I lllc regent' approved spending 
$XOO,OOO to plan and design pan of till' 
"'ulh mall remtldchng proJecL The plan 
calls f(,r hmlumg a oJJowcase donnilol') 
1111 the Mis IS.'IPPI River below Collman 
Unum, nn what Pre."dcnt Yudnf called 

"tk ~t Mte in Americ:~." ~ J(X)-bed 
$12.6 million re-.id.!nce hall will probably 
be ready in 200 I. 

The plan i-. to 'rreud co'it~ around by rru~
ing room rents in all re'1dt:nce hall~. Yudof 
said the mt'lnthly incrca..c wall he $3 or $4. 
les' than I pen:cntof the current mnnthl) 
rent The nev. :.outh mall dorm will pmba
hly co't "rudenb Jc:,.., than $400 a month. 
not the pre\iousl) projected 571 . 

I About 1.200 fnmtU~ l!tnplcl)l~ in 
Facilitic-. Managcnwnt \\Crc honored ror 
tlu:tr wwl\ on the Tukl• Pride in U cumpul> 
heautific:1tinn pmgram. A ci:nilic:ttc of 
upprecialiun wa' pt-c,cntc:d 111 the rcg~:nt)o 
nh.:eting. 

I In a rcpon tu CLA dean Ste\en 
Rmcn,tone Occcmbcr 15, a 13 ·membcr 
ta..'~ lnrt.-c n:cununendcd creaUn2 a 
School or Joumuu .. m and 
Communicalion c:ncompa .. ••5tng prole,. 
l>ional journalism. ,tr,uegic cnmmunic:t· 
lion. communic:.lliun rc.scan:h, anti an 
In-.t.itutc lor New Media Stuuic,, to be 

holi!>Cd m u renovmcJ Murph) flail. 
Ro~n..'itonc 'aid he wuuld get fccclbuck 
lrom affected cun~t.itucnt'i hcfmc mllking a 
recomment.lttJon to Prc-.it.lcnt Yudur 

Biology 
continued from paae 1 

"substantial new contnbut.ions to the 
economy of thetr reg tons, a new btotech
nulogy oncnted economy There IS some 
very good biotechnology in Mtnnesota. 
but for the must part tt'o; dut~:d" 

Minnesota has been "llcc.:eo;sful with 
medical device!'., ..ay!> senior vice prc .. i
dent Frank Cenu, but the future is in 
gene thernpie., ond hiothcrapic!>, "We 
want it to happen in Minnesota," Yudof 
~ay~. "We want to create johs in 
Minnc!!>Oln." 

Drh mg economi1.· dcvclupmcnt i' abo a 
major goal in agriculture, ~a)s COAFES 
dcun Mike Martin. Minnesota is the sec
ontllargc::-.1 ugnbusinc.'s state. and 80 
percent ol agricultural comnHiditic:o. 
c~poned ln>m Minnc~nta ~ere dev..:l
oped at the U. 

'"The revolution in mnkcular and cellu
lar biology hus occurred. und the lin.t 
wave ha.' pa.-,~cd hy. There arc still 
ample opportunitic!. fur u' Ill dcliwr." 
Uc.k -.ays. "But if we wuit. \\hat impact 
\\C have will he toll lillie too l;1te. Tht: 
,tate will not g~:t nut ut this imtitution 
\\hat it deserves to." 

- Mmuun Smith 

I CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 
' 
' 

New legislative subcommittee Invites members 

Civtl ser•ic:c stalf arc invited ttl ~oe on the ne\\ IC£· 
tslatt'tc suhcommittc:c ul the Civil Scr;ice 
Comnuttcc. Chain.'d hy Debbie Mdnnder t1nd Jc:fl.:l) 

Sclmub, the uhcommittce has aln:aJy met with the 
Unt\ ersuy'!i state relation), oflkc quiT tu lind out how we 
cnn tnterlucc Wtth cxi-.ting Unjvcl"!'ll) cl11>rts. One helplul 
cflon f\tr ch tl service :.taJl would he to cunt.1~·• ~our Hnu!>c 
r.nd Sen.111: rcprc...<>enUttivc)o tu 'olic.:ll their support and let 
them knc 1\\ the importance ul the University':. 'apital w1c.l 
~upplcmcntttl rctlue~ts. "llte l.egisl;~turc's \\'ch page: 
(http://W\\\\,Jcg.'>UIIC.Iliii.USJ has links to enable yuu tO ftnJ 
uut about your d1slrict repn:scntati\cs. II you're inten.":o.ted 
in !:C1VIIIJ! on the suocommitll.-e. plea..o;e contact Dchhil: 
1\le.tndcr ({)26-4441: melanlXJ7.te.umn.cdu) or Jt:ll Schaub 
1624-74h3: :.ehaub@mulbio.cb~.umn.c:du). 

Professional development survey 
·n1e C" tl Scrvtce Commmcc need!. mlomwuon about 
resource .. avoilnblc for profc~~10nal development. We will 
present thi" mformation to President Yudof to support our 

goalul inc:rcused funding und n;\oun:c-\. Yulll rc~pon'e i:o. 
nct.'llcd Ill .tlfcct his dccisiun·making. Plcao;e tak..: a few 
minutes 111 cmnplet~-" thi ,h,>rt survey und return it to Barb 
~e.o;hcim hy fax ut 627-4769. cnmpus mnil tU 1313 5th 
.Street S.E .. or by e-mail to CSC-IistCii tc.umn.cdu. 

I. Docs your dcpanment ,u college prm-iJc .m) funding 
for employees to Ull\e clm."'.ls. o;eminars. etc:.? 

Yes ~~~ 

If )CS, ple;t~c explain. 

2. Doc~ your depanmcnt ur college provulc any mlumse 
lr.unmg lor employee:. (I.e., browu bag lunches, scnunars, 
statf dc\elopment ncuviue.o.. eh:.l7 

C 'r'e!. O No 

If yes. plc:a...e explain. 

.3 Huvc you taken advantage of any of thc'c: inhouc:e 
development opponuomes? 

U Civtl Service committee professional development fund~ 

, Employee Career F.uricluncul l,rngrum 

Emplc1ycr &luc.:utitln Sc:n ke dasse~ 

OIT Cnn-campu-;) ct>mputer tmming/~hon cou~ 

~ Jnfnm1al on-the-Jut'ltrolinmg fmrn peers 

Other (please Mute) 

~. J>lc.1'c mdicatc "'hich bamc:rs hu\ e pre\ cntcJ ynu from 
tukinp ud\ antagc ul pmfc~sumal dc:~clopment acll\iiiiC~. 

L... Cannot lind needed coun.es 

0 Can't lea\c: work to t<~kc courses 

0 Cannot identify what course.; v.:oulc.l be helpful 

0 Lack ol fundmg 

n Lu:k ol ... uppon from :.uper;i .. or 

Optlonallnfommtlon 
Name: ________ Job title: ------

Dept: ______ Phone: 

Work address : --------------
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People 

Downsizing: U looks at 
Yudof: cuts will 
be 'significant 
but not 
devastating' 
Saving salary muncy pau.lto mu.kllc manager-. and 

using i~ to sll'cngtht'~ academic program~ •_s _the goal 
ul Prest dent Mark 'I ut.luf's plan for duwnMJ.mg ccn

uul udmini-;trUliun. 

Occ.:tsiuns w11l be made over the next few munths ubout 
where the cut-. will happen. The cull\ will bt: "stgruricant 
but not dcvastaung," Yudof said at il new" conference 
November 19. "We need to have a more streamlined. 
lcs' c~pcnsivc udminisn··.uion. mure respons1ve to the 
students, mllrc 'ervtce oriented:· 

In nnm,uncmg the cut'>. Yudof 'aid he hoped most of 
them could b..: achieved through retirements and by 
chminaung open po.;itions If layoffs arc necessary. 
ctTons will be made to find the people job' cJ.;ewhcrc in 
the University "We were pretty effective in doing that 
when we closed two provmt,' offices," hl' 11:ud. "I think 
we gote\cryonc placed." !Sec accompnnymg o;tory.) 

llc cannot guuramcc that nobody will be out of a job, 
Yudol sntd. but "the numbers look as il we can do it." 

The base lrom wh1ch an It perccm cut will be taken is 

Llw pcNHlncl huc.lgcL lor p..:uplc.: tn central admini~trutiun 
iu !-.Upcr~;isul') pu~it1un~o.. Yudnl c~plaincd. 

The e"timatc '" that I H5 maddle-managcment J'''" wuultl 
have to he ellminuteJ to achieve the tnrgetec.l ~:tvmgs. In 
November, ISO r~'"itmn., in ccntr.sl ildminhtraunn were 
upen. hut thts mcluc.led .,.:crctaric~ and p..:oplc pr1W1ding 
direct servtcc., nm JUst !-.Upci"\'I'>Ur-.. 

Titc plan caiJ, li1r cuuing at h::~st $6.;l milium fnlln cen
tral .ldrninistration hudgct~o. ant.! Lrunsfcrnng it tu a ccn· 
trul ilccoum. '>O that there will be un u.lenllliilhlc poulllf 
muncy. Thl· prc~idcnt, with hroud cunsuhatinn from thl· 
University community. w1ll u.,c: the savmgs tu 'trcngthcn 
:t~·adcnuc prugntms. 

Yullot bu.., i-.sued a <;ct ul principles w guid~: the du\\ n
..i,ing process, the main one llc111g that supervisors and 
manager" should sect.: input from their employees on 
hO\\ best 10 \Lrc:unlinc or restructure Ll1cir jobs. "We 
need w tap the ingcnuny ol our O\\ n 'tall pcuplc, "ho 
nrc on the from hnes every dny and know wh:n the 
obstacles nrc," he c;aid. The pnnciples also :-tate that 
acuons taken to ohuun '>U\'ings in one area should not 
rco;uh in the trunsfcr or add11ion of costs elsewhere. 

When the Minnesota Slate Colleges and UmvcrstLie.; cut 
thetr admmist.ration 10 half. n caused a service problem. 
~~ Paul P1oueer Prt'ss repnner Nnncy Ltvmgo;tone ~atd 
at the news conlerencc. "HO\v confident un· you that you 
have the right dutu'!" 

"I'm pretty conlidcnl, hut then I'm u Philudelphiu 
lawyer ~n ynu have to expect that." Yudor n.:plted "We 
lll'llllllly 111ade u hst nl' all the pl:oplc who hud those tilles 
and then went in lo euch office umlno;kcd 'Where h:avc 
we got il wrong'?' 

"It didn't seem ttl u~ ll1ut thi'> would ~e cuta:.Lrurhic," 
Yudof 'aic.l about culling. 185 jub,. "f clitJ.n't want tu tlo 
an) thing ~tupid that would cumpromi.,c the deliver} ul 

In calling for cut:., Yuduf ~aid he rclt a need tu redirect 
more money toward academic programs. "Our lll':tdemic 
unit' have .,ulferetl a lot," hl' said. "ft lilll!'>n't mean [lCtl

ple aren't working hard" in midi.llc-management joh~. 

In thi' round of adminio,trutivc ~:ut,., the vice prc~idenh 
were ~.:at:h given n retlu~:tiun of K percent, with discretion 
to vu.ry the pcrccmage!-. .\lHI'' their departments. The 
plan culled for v1cc prcc;idcnts to set lilrgets fur cn .. L 
rcducuonl> h}' December 15. Worl\ plan., for .u;hicvmg 
tho!.c targch arc lluc Fehruury :w. 1 <>9K, and wtll he 
revised a., part of the hudgeung prl)l;l'S~ through April 
17. Tlw money willllc removed from unit budget'\ ne~t 
July I. Reductiun" will he cumplctcd and policy change: .. 
opcrutional by June 30, 1999, 

"I thirtl.: over time there wlll h..: adtlititmal cuts,'' Yudllf 
said. "Tu my way of thinking Uti~ is a modeM cut in the 
lir~t 18 months. Next time \W will make more nuanced 
decision.., mstend ol the g percent." 

In addllJon to the cut' m ccmral ndmini"'ration, Yudol' 
said he expects mdivtdunl colleges to reduce their own 
admmt~ll'ntivc costs and put the savmg.; uno progrums 
t11ey'vc targeted us top pnority. Thmc savmgs will be 
retmned by each unit and not pooled ccntmlly. 

~MourePII Snuth 

From one who's been there: 
adjusting to layoff 'tal(es a while' 
M 

ichuclccn rm. hu• hccn thmugh dnwn~iling 
twil'C in ~even year' at the Univehity. Ruth 
times -.he cntlcc.l up 'till cmpluyed, but the twu 

e-tperiencc-. were drumaticall) di!Tcn.:nt 

Fox has been at the Univer-.lty :!8 year-.. "ll'" the only 
place I'' c ever wurl.:cc.l a~ an adult.' ' o,he 'ay~. ln ll)l) I 
.,he wa.o.; an Phy-.tcal Plulll at the time 11 was mcrgetltntu 
racilities Management. 

Mn-.t nl her fellow wurl\efl\ IO!<.t Jheir jobs. As llirector 
of 'PHCe management. o;he wa-. on a contract and .,Laycd 
\\ ith Facilities Management for another year Then Gene 
Allen uflcred her a joh in the lnstitutc ol Agriculture. 
Forestl')'. ;md !lome Economics, ami lat.:r he became 
flCII\'Ih( for ['lrolessional 'iiUUie .... 

Tlu~ time arnuml. when the rrnvu;t's oflice w;p., clos..:d. 
a~..,nciate \icc prc,it.lcnt llnh K\·avik Mtcrcd her a po ... i
tion in Jw., nlllc:e. ''T du es,enllolll) the .... ame wurk," ,Jie 
'>:ty~ . "My rurtluliu has e~panJed " She hu' 15 college-. 
now instead nf I 0, and two ur the nc\\ one' :1rc the 
Cullegc ur l.iherul Arh and llw ln,titutc or Tcchnnlt1gy. 
"M)· time is sprcotd lhinner," ,ftc suys. 

"I've been thruugh itiWICc.'' shl.' say-.. "The liN time I 
think one ul the goab wa.' tu reduce l11c numher ul peo· 
pic on the payrull. I tlunl\ they did it in as humane a 
manru:r u' pus-..ihle. but •till it wa .. very. very ruugh. 

"Thi' time there wu.-; an immed1ate elton by the leader
'hlp l<l :1s;;ure 'tafl that every eflon woulc.l he made w 
lind people joh~>. and ntll JUSt job!\ hut goud JOb~. They 
keptlhcir word. They were careful not to prom1sc 100 
percent succe<.,s, but they were able to uch1eve lL'' 

Po>. gives credtt buth tu the leadership of the provust's 
office und the traJll,illon team led hy Kvnvtk "Gene 
Allen and Jeanne Murkell were very g1md. They com 
mumcutcd well and often. They were reas.,uring tn the 
be!<tt of thear ohtliLy. We all hnd n sense that we could 
tntst thc1r leadcn.hip -.kills to -;peak for us." 

Markell wa~ unc of the last 10 lind a JOb. "In my opan
ion 'he gave a higher priority to mukang sure that others 
were Utlo..en care of than to concentrnung on her own ;;it· 
uauon.'' Fox '>ays. 

Even those like Pox who knew early on that they hnd 
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job~> went through n time of mourning. "It had nothing 
to do with where we were going, but what we were 
leaving. Thm was one thing that Jeanne Markell and 
Gene Allen understood, the need to grieve. I would c;ay 
the trnnsition team did, too. 

"When Phy,icnl Plant wu:. merged Into FocJllue~ 

Management. there was no appreciation for that. We 
were ex.pected to hop on board nnd wnve the llag of 
Facilities Management. It toke<. a while It ju~t plain 
does." 

·Mml"t'll Smith 



administrative cuts 
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Where are they now? 
Wilh cui:- cuming in ccnlml admtni'>lrutiun, (lcopk 

.1rc luol\lllg tu the exrcricncc of another gruur ul 
~1:11f whn rcccnlly ltht their jnh-.. Whul huppcncd 

hl I he pcnpk who wurkcd l'or Provo-.ts W. Phillips 
Shively am.l C. Eugene Allen bctnrc 1he1r oiTices were 
duwd'? 

Prc.~idcnl Mark Yudof ltl..cs 10 gtve lh;ll c~umple. ··t 
lhinl.: we gut cvcl)lmd} placcu." he su.id recently. Jt', 

"We landed on our feet. " 
C..io· • .l~ Zapzalka 

true, II look longer f41r -.ome than f()r ochers. hul every
nne in lhc IWtl pl'll\llS!!>' nffi~·e~ WhO \\anted In keep 
wnrking at tlw Univct -;ily round u jnh. 

In the C<J~c of the Allen uflice . .::very single person WI 

the ~tuff i' Mill <tl the Univer~il) . "h', 1owlly true lor ,,ur 
office hn't it wonuerr ul'?" ~ay~ Candy I .ap1.alka. now in 
&he College of Agricultural, Pooc.J. untl En\ ironrnental 
Sdences ... Thcrc ;, a li:-~t of 
;tJI of us and where \\ e 
went. We're c\·erywhcre 
from gluhalnutrcach to the 
pre,idenl'' ullke 111 the Law 
Sehoul. We lanucd on nur 
feel." 

Fmm Shtvcly'~ o,hop, a fe\\ 
people ldl lhe University 
for their u\1. n rea-.ons-fur 
example. Janel Aucoin·, 
hu~hand wa' in :.cminary 
and "hen h~ gratluatell they 
movell tn lmliana-hul 
evcryonc who wanlcll a tob 
founll nnl'. "1 think ont> re.t
'nn 11 worked out well h 
that 1 had 1'-lll'h a VCI)' good 
"'arr thai they were going lo 
he: in great dt>manc.l," 
'ihtvcly ~ays . 

One ur lhU'>l' i., Shively', 
-.ccret.try, Judie Cilc:tin. 
When u-;-.ocialc vice presi
dent Peter Zellcrbcrg'-. \ec
rctary gave notice. 
7euerberg 41ffercd Cilcuin 
1he job. ''Many nf us huLl 
been laid ()ff bcforc:· -.he 
~ays "It 'iccm~ like that's 
o;umethmg you should only 
have to go through once.'' 
Suit. '>he -;ay,, "I have been 
really blessed in hoth ot my 
layoff,. I'm vel) happy here." 

Some people. like Lap1alkn :mt.l Cllcuin, were oiTcrcd 
jobs 1h:u became open. 

Other' arc :-till duing cs,cllli<tlly \\hal lhc) 
wcrl! doing bcfmc, work lhul needed cluing no 
math:r what the nrganizaliunal -;tructurc b. 
Sumc pcnplc f~mnd julh in high plat.:c~ Gene 
Allen·., executive asstslanl C. J. Juhn-.on h now 
working fur Tonya Brown in the presidenl''> 
oflkc. 

Executive ,eo.;rctary Barb llurunun from 
Shm:ly''> office wu.-. one ol the 
las! lo lind a JOb. ·'She was cool 
abuu1 it,"' Cill.:llin 'ay'>. Now 
!Ianman ts working lor lht! 1wu 
vice prov(lsls unucr PruvO"il 

"One thing that is 
important. .. is to give 
people a space between 
the jobs they are losing 
and the new jobs they 
find. We built in room for 
people to take care of 
themselves." 

tim~:~. Mom and Dad be111g 
Jeanne anu G~:nl· .. 

Several peoplc rn Alh.:n ·s 
uiTicc hatJ been latt.l off 
I rom ullu:r Jllh~. so ·•we 
were aJmu~l a collc:ctton of 
rerugec' 111 some scn\e," 
Hemmingsen .. ay... "Wc 
had really meldc:d 1111u a 
neal family. We Jid very 
l>Uppurtivc and ~o:OI\'•Iruc.:tivc 
worl.:. We JU'>I gut lhal all 

-Jeanne Markell 

Hoben Bruininks whn un: lucat-
ed in S1. Paul, Norma Alh:well 
c whu was a \ u.:c provO'-! untkr Shively) 
:UHJ Ann lliJI Duin. "I'm ah.u ~upponing 
Gene Allen and ~hocvcr i:- lett rrom 1ha1 
pro"'o.st'c; ollicc ," Hartman suy.;. Allen. 
now director or global outreach, is stHI in 
hi~ Cotrcy Hall office, along \~ith <>evcral 
of hts former stall members who now 
report elsewhere. 

With more cuts coming. u may he pos
sible to learn trom lhe experience Ill 
the provo~t.;' oftices. says Je:mne 
Markell. Allen's chtcf ot -.tuff who rs 
llll\1. ussisllUlt dtrcctor m the Unrversity 
of MlllilesoUt Elltcnsion Scrvtcc 
"Cbange is absolu1cly gorng to happen 
over and nver again,'' she suys. 

One thing Ibn! is tmponnnl, she say!\, 
is t.o give people o spncc between the 
JOb:. lhC) are lo!>ing and the ne\\ JObs 

they find. "We buill in room for people to take care 
or thcmwh cs." Markell says. 

Penple Ill senior pnsitiuns looked out t'or the support 
!otllfl . "We put u lnt ol value in them," sU) s Dick 
llemming~cn. who did legislative \\ork under Allen 
and nil\\ reports hl Dnnnu Petc:r,on "Some of u~ 
made a lui ul t.'alt:. 'aying. 'C()n~idcr uur pcnple.' 

Sumc nf us wurked han.lcr to !!1!1 
them ~ituatcd than we did our
selve~." 

1-:aming a tratbiiiOn t~am wa.' "a 
hunume and wbe tlung lor the 
ac.hninbtration to do," Markell l>ay~. 
"Caml Carrit!J' and Carol Boyer und 
Bt1b Kvavil.. were tJ1e on~s we 
\~orl..ed with mu~l. The memhers of 
that team were particularly 'uppon
ivc. The) paid auention to t11e 
human 'ide of the tr.ul.,ition . 

''Pcuplc were paid ~tllenlion 10 and 
"alchetl out for. hut I ~ti II think i1 
could have tleen dune ~ucr," \ht: 
says. "One of the thing' that was 
hunful wao; whtll \\U!. heing said 
puhlicly, tblll everyone will huvc n 
jnb. The way it felt wu~ that they 
were \U}'ing that wu'o all peoph: 
would care abnut. Ju'>l to read that 
you'll bave a JC!h 11. no1 very Mtlis
fying.'' 

In both provnsts' office<,, 'llaff memher~, 
gncved what they were lo-.ing. ' 'F.vef) 
-'ingh: person wa'o losing <oomethmg 
they had a slrong pa. .. ~iun for and cmn
mitmenl to," Markell says. Shively -;ays 
about his office: 'We had a good upem
tion, people liked it. il huu an upheat 
feel." 

People arc happ} in lhctr new JObl.. 
Cundy Zupzalka say\, but "f'm not say-
ing t11cre wcr~n'l tear!.. There wcre 

muny tluy' of tears. That family uml we had, we'll never 
have agam. We're aJithc teenager.. who have gone off to 
our new world~o and have to caJI Mom amJ Dad some-

cooking along, and il wa.' 
pooL Bu1 l'vcrybudy'' <,Lilt 
around. We're :~e.lapttng." 

Even "hen there are good rl!asons thai lhmg~ have 10 
change, Markell '>:l}s. the work people have done needs 
10 lle honored. Reasono; lor chunge can he gtvcn without 
crilic111ng &he ""ork thai wa.'> done. 11'-. a duuble wham
my. -.he say:-;, if "a I the time you· re losmg your juh yuu 
nl~o feel devalued. I 1hink we could d<l heucr "ith &hat:' 

Still, people felt valued in I he joh offers that came 10 them 
"I feel that pel"ionnlly I have absolutely no compluim~. I 
ended up in a position I am loving," Markdl 'lay-,. 

.. , um very. very hunored and proud lh<tt Mike Martin 
hnd a position open and wu111ed me! for it." Zapzull..u 
says ... He wa-. u great pu!.hcr uf helping me ~lay on the 
St Paul carnpu'o. People ul the Unhcr!.il} can: ahoul 
each orher. If you reall)' 1ry to do a good job, they will 
be: very much on your side. I h(lpe that happen~ in the 
central administ.ruuon cut~ . " 

-Mm1~~~~ Smith 
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Trend watch 

State support 
on the up-and-up 
State approp rlutioru. for higher edu
cation climbed to a rc<;ord $49.4 bUlion 
lor II!>Cal 1997-98. according to an 
unnual ~tut.ly by the Cc111cr for lltghcr 
Et.lucauon at llllno1~ State Umvc:r,ity 

H1gher cducauon 1'\ getttng 6 percent
tiT 2.H billion-more state genernl
lunu mon..:y than it rccctved m the pre
' i«lU' lt~Cill year. and 115 percent, or 
neurly $5.1 billlnn. more thun two yeul"l 
ag(l, till.' sul'\ley f'ounu. 

Ahhnugh the percentage g<~in~ mnkc: up 
101 nca1l) all of the damage dune ttl 
college budget" by the n:cev .. ion of a 
few year' ago. ~ays cdwnrd R. !line,, 
the lllinoi' State prCifcssor who led the 
tudy. the bad new-: is that 'Ultc <~pend

ing 011 college~ continue-. to be tied 
closely to econom1c cycles. Ouctuating 
w1dely us tax revenues rise or falJ. 

Nine states with the largest appropria
llons collectively accoumed for hull of 
the natton s SUlte support for tugher 
cducutwn: Minnesota ranked 1111, up 11 
percent from two years ago Of the 
$1 18 btllion the stale appropnated, the 
U system got $540.9 uulllon, the stutc 
umverslltcs and commumty co!Jcgc~ 

$50 L.7 Ullllion (Chronicle of f ligher 
Educatmn, 11/14/97) 

CareerScap,es 

Uof M employees and lhdr family 
mcmher., .tre invited to take purt in a 
nalional dcpre!>:-.ion :.crcening project 

from Januury I to March 31, spons{lred hy 
the Employee Msbtancc Progrum. 
Participalll:. in tbe free. unonymuus 
screening. project respond to prerecorded 
quc~tiun~ with their touch-tone telephone 
kc) pad. The te~t tukes only u few minutes 
und is totall)' unonynmus. and ynu can 
lind out immediately if ytlur symptom~ 
are cun~i~Lenl with dcprc~sion and where 
you can go rur help. To parudpatc. call 
ROU-100-98.29. 

Depressive disorders 
In :tn) unc-ye.ll' pl!ntltl, 17.6 million 
Amencun utluhs-ur lO (>I!! Cent ur the 
populuuon-o;ultcr fwrn .t depr.::-si\c ttl· 
ness, according 111 the NauunaJ Institute o! 
\1cmal lleahh. Dcprcs ... mn u11cn tntcrlcrcs 
with llllntlal IUII<.:Ilc>ning anu causes patn 
nnd ... ullcnng nut only to thoo;c with the 
thsnn.lct. hut al-.o ttl those \\. hu care about 
them. 

Posstoly the -;nddc't fact about depressiOn 
ts lhat much ut thts -.uttering 1s unneces-
ary. Unfonunatcl), tnO!Il people \\tlh a 

dcpreso;h c tllm•,s do not ~cek treatment, 
although the great maJorny-even those 
w11h the ~e,·ercst dtsorders-<-lln be 
helped. '\!though mcdicauons Md psy
chosoctal thernprcs clln ease the pam of 
depresston. mMy people do not recotmizc 
that they have a treatable tllness. 

Depression ts a "'whole body" tllness It is 
not a passmg blue mood nor a sign of 
weakness People wrth u depre~sive illness 
cMnot merely "pull themselves together.'" 
Without treatment. symptoms cuo last for 
weeks, month~. or years. 
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Also up: the num
ber of part-timers 
The proportion of purl-lime profes
sors doubled tu two decudcs. u 199'3 
l\Urvey by tlre NatJUnnl Center fm 
F.ducntron SIUIJSIICS round. wrth pull
trmef' 111uking np nrmc !hun 40 percent 
of fucul!y 1nemhcrs at cunununity coJ. 
leges und nnrversities. Adjuncts accmml 
l'ur n4 percent of the fuculty lllelllhcr~ 
nt two· year college~. hut for onl) about 
:!lJ JleiCelll lit fuur•year lnSt J tUlJUll~ . n1e 
dutu me the mo~l recent uvurhrble. 
rCJmmide o( Hi).!hCI Etluc/JIIU/1. 

lln/97) 

The perfect 
blendship 
Workpluce fri endshjps should be 
encouraged. a n:se.trchcr suy~ OJUnnc 
Blomberg.. an ass1st<tnt profel'-!.Or of 
spccch communication~ ut Mem)politun 
College of Denver. interviewed 71 peo
ple rn six Colorado mdusrrie1., and 
found thtu worker.. generally are happi
er and more productive when they work 
with u friend. "These people don't let 
the friendshtp interfere with the work 
experience." Blomberg says. CWa/1 
Street Journal, 11/4/97) 

Symptoms 
Dcprcs,.iw dio,orders dilfer in type. 'ieveri
ty, und -;ymptoms. Common pnmary 
symptoms include: 

I Pcr ... i~tcnt o,ad. anxiou\. nr "empty" 
tntl<ld 

I Ft!!!ling~ or hupcles .. nes., or pe!.!.tml'>m 

I Feelings <lf t?Uilt. wonhle~sncss. or help
lessnes~ 

I Lo\~ of mtcre">l or plca,ure in hubhtcs 
ami a\:tivities that were once cnjuycd. 
including sex 

lln,ommu. curly-morning o.~walu:Ding, 01 

oversleepmg 

I Appetite .md/m \\l!tghl lo-;' or overeat
ing and \\.eight gain 

I Decreased energy. fatigue. being 
"o;lowcd dnwn" 

I Thoughts ol death or 'iUicidc: suicil.lc 
attempt~ 

I Rc.,tJe.,.,ncss, irriHtbihly 

I Difficulty cuncentr.tling. rememhcring. 
llT muking Ucci,i\111S 

I Pcr,btcnl ph) sica! ... yrnpwms I hut l.ltl not 
rc~ponu tu treatment. ~uch as hc:Jc.luchcs. 
~ohgc ... rivc uisurdcr ... and chronic pain. 

Sume lmms at' deprc .. ~um mcludc alter
n~rtmg m~Xld~ nf manta S\·mptom~ of 
mania include: 

I lnnppropriutc elation 

I Jnu.ppropri:uc irritability 

Severe snsomnia 

Grand1osc nouons 

Increased talking 

Disconnected and racing thoughts 

Media watch 
CLA's Communications Study Task 
Force released tts recommendlltwns on 
how to tmprove progr:un:. in JOUmalt:.m. 
mn:.s commumcauons. Md speech com
municauon. The story run m the Star 
Tnbune and Pioneer Press. and was n hot 
top1c of dtscus:.ton on metro radio sta
tions. CLA dean Steven Rosenstone was 
widely quoted ... Presldent Yudof's dtrec
Lt H! to cut the U \ centruJ udmmbtnttton 
proH:d popular with local med1a. und ~•o
riel> on this b\ue app.:ured in the Swr 
J rihllllt and Piollt'tJ Prt .u and were db
' U!).~d on WCCO-ANI. Mmne. ... otu Pub lit: 
Radio. wul KS95-FM. Even the 
A~MlCtatl!d Pres!> ptcked up the 
:.tory_ .Punchmg 1oomeone 10 the fuce ut 

\\.ork no\\. that's ttc:ws In the mneti~. 
But a wud\' ubuut punchm!t ~mneone in 
ttle face at work. b that new~ won h) '? 
Ye:- 1 ~aid the OrttlOIIitm. which publt:.hed 
a piece on violem:e in the wurkpl<~ce. 
rufemng tu a Mudy by Sman Gerberlch 
from the U'!> dhi.,ion of environmental 
and occupational hcalth .... Thc U'o, 
ElderLea~ Institute w:c. featured in 
11 pii!Cc that appeared in the Star Tribune 
.... The Raptor Center fOod drive, which 
benefit!. those in need acros!> the metro 
urea. WU!• feuturc:d on the good neighbor. 
WCCO-AM .... Ron Larson rrom lhc U's 
Retail f<'ood Industry Center was quot
ed m an 11rticle about ready-to-eat foods 
in New.nveek maganne .... Ed Schiappa. 
director of graduate ~tudies for s~ch 
commurucation. was quoted tn an article 
m USA Today that pondered why we 
tickle. frugal Mtnnesolanl> refuse 10 sub
sidtze the construcuon of a new studt
um .... Aithough the week-long !>Cril!!> of 

--

• 

llncrca!.~o.-d sexual dcstre 

• Marked!} im:rcn,ed energy 

I Puor juugm~.:nl 

I Inappropriate soctal bchuviot 

Causes 
Some types of depression run in frumlics. 
although not everyone w1th the fum1ly 
gencnc makeup gets ill. Psychologtcul 
makeup also plays a role. lliiU addlllonal 
factors-a 'trcssful cnvtronmcnt, u serious 
loss. chrome tllnc-.s, dilftcult relationship, 
ftnancial problem. or any unwelcome 
changl' m life pultcm!'--cun also tnggcr 
the onset of u depressive cprsodc Often" 
cornbmauun of genet it·, psydmlugrcul. 
und Cll\ tronmcntal llrctur~ i~ irr.,olved. A 
lustor) oJ phylticul, ernollunul. m scXLml 
ubuse cun cxaccrhatc deprcs~mn. 

Diagnostic evaluation 
and treatment 
Trcutment stm t~ wrllr u complete phylorcal 
and psychulog1eul evaluutll)n to dctermme 
whether you have u depressiVe illncs~. and 
if su, \\.hut type. Next. u good diagnostic 
cvulualion include:. u complete hislory of 
your symptoms. Your doctor ~hould usk 
about alcohol nnd drug use. and if you 
hove uny thoughts of suicide. 

Euch diagno:.b and treatment plun i::. mdt
\ idual. and the treatment choke will 
depend on the evnluntion outcome. Some 
people do best \\.ith p!>ychotherupy. ~orne 
w•th ant•dcpn:~sllnls. some a combinallon 
of the two. 

Helping the depressed person 
The most imponant l.hing Myone can do 
ror a depressed person ill to help b.tm or 

fun and fesuv1ties occurred nemly two 
month~> ago, Homecoming '97 wus 
ktnF--and queen--of metro area medta 
covernge in November. Marchmg band~. 
bonfires. royalty, parade.">, and many 
other homecoming events and actn1t1e:. 
were covered by the Swr J nbune. the 
Pwneer Presl. WMNN. WCCO-AM. 
WCC0-4. KSTP-5. KMSP-9. and 
KARl:.- II Kudo~ from Krosk to the 
homecomin~ committee lor a JOb well 
done ... Sp.!almg ol well done ho\\ wa~ 
that Thunbgivml! btrd·! Probably :.uccu
lent and moist if you followed the LUrkey 
prcpar.ttion and cooking rccnmmenda
lion:. printed in the Star I nhun£'. courtt:1>)' 
,,r L food h.:chnologist HiU Schafer 
TI1unbgi\ ing h1~tory. rolklore. and fact 
were ah.o featured 10 the Manlu.uo Free 
1-'rcl.\, thank:. to Nature Wille. u monthl) 
column written und dislnhuted by the 
Jame.<. Ford Bell Museum uf ~ulural 
Hb.tory ... Meanwhile. ~l•llcly Coffman 
Union wu:. the wonhy reciptent of a full
page feature in Lhe Star Tribwre. The 
c:unpull cornerstone received a g:uillion 
column inch~. and !lome lovely accom
panying photogruph!> ... Other recent Mory 
topic~ in the new\ that quoted U .. tudent.:., 
faculty, and '>taff induded pel nutrition. 
campu!. architecture. daydreaming, teen 
sruok.ing. tattoo removal, body unagU\g 
and eating disorder.., sexual ab!>ti.nence. 
rntemationul adopuon, and allinnauve 
acuon. 

- Mike Nehun, Uniw>rxiry News Sen•iC'e 

her get appropriate diagllll'>l'> aJld treat
ment Thio, may include ex.prc.,smg con
cern about lww hi~ or het behavior rs 
unpucting ynu. Remark.-. uhnut 'iUicide 
.,hould not he igmm.:d. but hoult1 be 
rcportcl.lto the dcpre:-.scd person·~ ther.t· 
pis!. Invite the pen-on out rur w.Uk.,, to a 
movie. or to a tcstauram. Encourage pur
ticipution in <;llltll.: ilt:.tivllil·~ that uncc gave 
the p.:l'!lon pleasure 

On not ac:cu~c the dc('lres.,cd pcr...on ol 
faking illne'is or ol ltwnes~. or expect him 
or her .. to ~nap OUl of IL •• With treatment, 
most depre~!'ed people do get beuer even
tually. 

Where to get help 
Cull the Univcrsrlv Employee .\:.stl>tunce 
Prog.rnm 1 t l::.APl lor an lmllal usllocs:.
mcnt or to ltnd ollt more about t.lcprcs~ion. 
Your lamtly doctor or the mental health 
spcualist "ith your univcr..Hy heulth 
msurance plan. t HMOJ can al:r.o help. 
Addttional r~oun:~ mdude ~.:ommumty 
mental henlth center.. and hospital psychi
ntf) clinics. 

If )OU have nddiuonal question~ t~bout 
depression or the :-.iullonul Dcpn:~ston 
S(.-recning Project. or to mal...c un appoint· 
ment to 1ol!c a coun~lor. ynu com reach U
EAP <tt· 

Ct\ tl Scrvu:c unt.l Bargui111ng Unit 
Employees· 627-4242 

Faculty and Acadetruc Staff: 627-4037. 

Davui Jnlm.I'Cm. cltreC'UJr 
Emplavel! AsststaiiC'e Pml(ranr 

Soun:e: Nmimwl lmtitllle of Me11w/ 
Heu(rlt 



Student employment 
gets a makeover 
As of January 5, hiring 
students is easier 

W
hen the Oflice nf Admi-..,inn~ 
wuntec.l tu hire u wur guide la.'l 
-.urnmc:r. thc:rc: were 24() joh ctu-.

'ilkutinm. from whic;h tn dmose Nunc.:. 
lm...,ever, wu .. titlel.l '·tour 
gu1c.le " "in, the udrni' · 
'io1h \lUll u-.ed the chi\· 
'ilkatmn. ··puhlic events 
.utcnllant - wh1ch m:tu
illly refer~ In a thcutcr 
u-.hcr 

·Tin: 'Y'h~rn furccd the 
Olfice nl Ac.Jrui-. ... inn' tu 

clmose .1 job 1111c that Jill 
nnl maJ.;e e1he ami pruh
allly cuulu-;cc.J stu~.Jt:m, 
wlw ma} have hcen 
llltei"C\ICU Ill the tour 
guillc po,i11un ... '"Y' 
Ollic:c nl !Iuman 
Resuurec' Juh Center 

t' 
;f 

"' ~ 
l.lircctor Rug..:r Fnrrc~<tcr. : 

0 
8cguuung tlu~ n1unth, u ~ 

tic rny r.uc. Thi' infhrrnatinn gi\e, jnh
..,carching ~tudcnt' ,, hcttcr itlea nf what 
they arc applying for. 

Under the old \)'Stem, thl' ('lro<:CI,\ r~~r 

rcwurl.ling gooJ Wtlr~ and incl\lil\Cc.l dutic' 
wirh a pay rai'>c w~'" su cumhcr~umc thul il 
wa' ca~ier lo I"I!·JXl'>l rhc P'''itinn. IMvc lhl.! 

em(lloycc:s wllh murl;et·ha-.ec.J \loage,," 
and ul'u ofli!r' 'tudcnh "a i:lti\Cr·to·real
Jifc el\pcnence that Y. ill help them team 
ahout the work1ng·wurlc.J ,10h mar..,el," 
he sa) s , 

Juhn Pnnll, a~o.,oc1atc dtrudor ul the 
Olf1cc uf Atlmt~~tolh, ... ay' lhe p1lot' duJ 
reveal wuy~ to improve the 'Y'tem "as b 
lhc cus.: when uny IIC\\ ~y,tcm is Lcstcd" 
aml feedback about Ulllt was given tu 
Roger Furrl!l.tcr. "From Ute dcpart.rnl.!nl 
£l'!~pt:ctivc, Student Broac.Jbanc.liog 1s o;iro
plc and provule~ flctibiht}." says PrmLL 
"These arc whut you need for any gooc.l 

rnunagerucnt." 

And that, 'ill}"' Carol Carrier. 
acting vice pr<...,idcnt for humun 
resources. i., lhe whole point. 
'1lle new '} c;tc:m for classify
ing qutlent po'ittions i~t con,is
tent w11h our goalnf stmplily
mg proce-.-.c~. adc.ling llcxihiltty. 
and decentmllllng uuthority to 
the unu~ ... "he say-.. 

ne\\- \tudcnt tmph>ymcnt Hum1111 rtJSDUTCIIS st11ff Nlllbt1r TrlfiU Vo and stud11nt mff11r Toni Prelcbr u. 
'ystem w1ll help ~implify the nfiW Student Brol dbndlng System. 

llinng authoruic!\ \lohn wlltu .. c 

Student Brnmloandin~ huvl.! 
c:c.unpleh.:c.l training Sc\sions 
ami l"l'n:i vcd a munuatnr 
guidelines. pmees'c~. und mar
ket ... atary infonnatiun, \lohich 
will also he av:ul:tl"!lc un the 
Wcll-,omethmg Oll1cc t~f 
Allmi,.,ions coordinatoJ Puul 
Meier.tnt 'I.!C'i as a benelit. 

anc.J clarily 'tudcnt hrnng 
Cullcc.J SIUdem Broadhandrng. tim pro
gram use' 11 jub categories to replace the 
240 that have Untiiii0\1. claSSIIh:d the U', 
()500 'tudent j<lh'i. 

U1>ing the pn~css, tlcpunmcnwl hiring 
amhoriucs ~elect a "~tcgory. list tlll' joh 
titll', then create a joh dcscrtpuon that 
matches the JOh \ rt'spono;ibihtie". For 
cxnmplc, the fumlly utle for a tour guide 
h, "Student Support Service po~itmns 
dl.!alin!' \\ith :.tudcnt' and ~tudcnt actiVI · 
tic~ ." Under that title, the Office of 
Admis:.ion~ can list the ~pccific title. 
"tour guidl!." the 11-pccific respon!oibilitics. 
'illl.:h l~. ••willing to shan: personal experi
ence utthc Univ1.1rsity with prospective 
!itudcnl!o und th~:ir fumiliel!." and u fl!itlb-

Kudos 
• Rlchurd Goldstein has bt.:cn uwurdcd 
an honornn doctorate b} lbc A V Lutkov 
Heut and Muss 1 rmtl>lcr lusututc. M.l.m;k. 
Bcluru,. lie hus also hc:cn cleclcd un buu
ornry memher nlthc ln~titutc':o. -.cienuftc 
board. Goldstetn 11oo Regents Professor of 
Mechanical E:.ngtneonn£. 

• Valer ie Hoover has received on 
award for excellence in college and uni
\Cr...ll) tcm:hing in the food and U!!TICUI· 

lure ,c;icncc:.. Spon:.ored by the U.S. 
Department nl Agriculture und the 
Natwnul Association of State Univl!rsllil!l. 
and I and-Grunt Collcgl!l.. the :mard 
hnnnl"' 10 1llthtanding faculty membcD 
in fnod and ugrh;ulturul M:iences. Hoover 
i\ profc,\llr nf lumicuhurul 'cic:nces. 

• Cuml Klt.'c. pmfl.!,\llr and chuir ul the 
Spunbh and Ponugue!>C depunml.!nl. ha~ 
recci\ed the 1997 Emnw Birkmaicr 
Award fmrn the MinncM>Ia Cuuncil on the 
Teaching 1lf umguages and Cultu1cs. The 
annual :twurd honur.. Ji~tinguished '>cr· 
vice to Minnesow·s world languages und 
cultures cc.lucutinn . 

Valerie 1\IUner'.t. new novel. Rangl! of 
U~o:lu. will I'll! published it1 April by Zoll.tnl.l 
Book~ of Cumhric.lge. Ma.~sacbusctl'>. 
Miner, prolessm of English. b the author 
or six previuu.-. novel:.. 

• Caroline l\trner ha.-. heen elecred to 
the cc.Jitoriul h<tarc.l~ of two pre .. rigiou!> 
nauonnl journals, 1"11r Revir11 of Highrr 

student apply, and re·htre the o;tudcnt 
Now. promoting a student employee ts as 
easy as <;uhmtlllllg n one·page form to the 
loh Center 

ncfnre mlling our Studcnl Bro:ulhamhng 
Un1vco.ity-witlc, mtnmgers nf rhe new ~ooy~
rem nut unly obtained ~upport from l.:cy 
:mdiencc~ such ~C> Ute stul.lcnt employ mcnt 
comm1ttee. but also pilot-tested it :.ucccss· 
fully th•~ tulltn two dcpanmenl~>. the 
Olftc:c of Admt\:o.inn-. and the Department 
nf Rccrc;uinnul Sp<trh. 

Tun} Bmwn. pmgrum Jirc:ctor of the 
Department ul Rccrcallunal Sport.-.. '>ec~ a 
twofoiJ ~ncfll 111 thc ncw !.Y~Ic:m.lt 
"allow~ employcl"'i to altr.J~t 'tudent 

l:.ducatin11. a pubhcatton of the 
Assucmuun lur the Study of lltghcr 
Educatwn; and 11rt' Joumal of Hight>r 
J:.ducatirm, an ufi1lmtcd pubhcalion of 
The AmcncUJJ Al>soclallun ul H1ghcr 
EducntLOn, bu~ed at Ohm State 
Umvcrstty. Tmner, us~octulc professor w 
the Department nf hducutionul Polley and 
Admintstrution tn lhc College of 
Education and Human Development. ulso 
recently ucccpted a hulf-tunc appotntment 
ru. r.;scarch coordmator lor the tuculty 
dcvdopmcnl pro!!fam 111 the onicc of the 
Umvers1tv ':. \ 1cc president for mullicul
turul artairs. 

• Five Uni\'crstt) faculty members arc 
.tmong the 270 mdn•1duah dcctcd <ll> fel· 
low!> in the Amcric.:un Association for 
the Adlunccmcnt of Science (AAASl. U 
mcmbl.!r- and thctr AAAS catcgones ure 
C. Eu~enc Allen. professor und ht:ad. Ag 
Expl!riment ~union (A~c.:ulture. Food. 
and Renewable Rc:soun:es): Mlchucl .). 
Simmons. profeJ.sor nf genetic!. and edt 
hiology (BIOlogical Sciences): Arnold G. 
Fredrickson. profes~or, chemicul en~inc:c:r
ing and material!> science <Engineering>: 
John Rea tty. U'>sociat..: profes~or. ecolo
b'Y· evolution. and hehavior (Hhtory and 
Philosoph) or Scicn~cl; and Jay N. 
Cohn. profes'>llr, medicine (Medical 
Sciences). The new fellows will tx: rucog
niled at the Fellow .. Forum on F~hnmry 
14 in Philadelphia. 

along wtth the cvcmunl poe;.,,. 
ble elimination or paper foml~. 

Ongoing consuluuivc 'uppon will also be 
nvailohle from the Studcm Job Ccmcr. 

New users of U1c system should not 
'"make too tllJUly rodJcal change" m the 
start," advises rnmlhcr pllol· sludy partici· 
paul, ttdnuss10ns courdimtlor RoxtlllJlc 
Rud.vunt. She suggest!> takmg time Ill 
plun hu\\- your depm1mcnt \\til award 
salury mcrcascs. She ulsu [Kliuts uul the 
importance of 1\ccping ~otudent:. informed 
of :lll) chungl!l. in term!>. 

Student Broadbandmg i!> one outcome of 
the L11Jv~rsny·~ Human Rc:.ource 
Management Sy!>tcm IHRMS) proJect. 
whkh 1s implementmg the VIMon tor 
improving human rt::.ource:. proce:.l>t!l> at 
the U. Tbe projl-'Ct is tnUl!l>ive· In crea11ng 
the vi:.ion for future crnplo}mC!fll procel!s-
1.!!>. one HRMS redcstgn team alone.: rl.!c
ornmcndt!d 65 dtungc!. io the Pre
Employment Projt:ct !PEPI outcome!> of 
tlle HRMS Pmject. Future plan!. include 
eliminating. many unm:ceshlll) :o.tcps 
iO\olved in '>taO' hiring and mutcl11ng job 
opening:. with apphcams viu lh~: World 
Wide Web. 

"While many of these improvement:. can· 
not he implemented umil ne\\ technology 
is in place. Student Broadh:tnding und the 
creation <lf a singl..: Jnh Center that col· 
lllp~c:d our forrncr Mudent employment 
tmd '-luffing npenllions into u single unit 
are two recommendations we <tl"l' ubll.! to 
implement nt this time," ~a}:. Miriam 
Ward, HRMS project director. 

All student emplnyc~:s on p;tyrnll at lhl! 
linlt: ot" &:lln\'el"'oiOn tlll Januury 5 have 
Ot:en clln\c:ned In lite new d<ts,ificutinn 
') ~tem at their current sal <tries T(l them. 
the nc\1. sy~lem is target~ in\ t-.ihle Thn'c 
whu hav~ applied fllr joh~ 111 the puo,t, 
however. will notic.:c impm\ cmenh. 
numb to imrrovcd .tcc:uracy tn the joh 
li:.ting~. busy 'tuc.lcnh louking for job~ tCl 
fit their .. chec.Jule' will lind un cw .. icr and 
.,lwncr applicallon pn>ee, ... 

To l~arn murl.! about the IIRMS project, 
check out U1c Web ~ite: 
hupl/www.umn.c.!dulohr/hnn!'./. 

-Bt1rhnrt1 Tlwemktt 

Burham Tlwrmkt i.\ romm1111it't11umr 

llltiiWJ]«'f tJ[ til(' U\ HU/111111 R~.\"()/IIT"t' \ 

,\ftmtl.l!t'ltl«'lll ~ntc·m 

Anti-violence center 
changes name 

T
he Higher Education Center AguinM 
ViolC!flce and Abuse hal> changed it:; 
name to the Mitlltcl!ota Center 

Against Violence uud Abu:;c <MINCA
VA) . 

The center now 'pon~ol" four 1-cp:muc hut 
related projects: a program 10 rrerare .,,u .. 
dent!.. and working profes!..ionnb to 
re1-pond effectively to violence; u research 
study examining the link hetween child 
maltreatment and woman haltering; a 
natlonul electronic network of re~ource.<> 
and suppon lor dome.qic violence coali
tions: and two elecrronic clearinghouo;e 
\IIC'> on the World Wide Web---one with 
mlorrnntion for legal and social -.en ice 
pmte.,,innals on starring ''iolcnce against 
wnmen lhllp.l/ww~.vnw.umn.edu) and 
nne that prm 1d~-s educmwnul resource!-. 
atmut all type' ol violence 
Chltp://ww\\.mincava.umn.edu). 

The center io; lt>e;llcd at JRfi Mc~cul llull , 

C1 I ::!.-52-+-07:! l . 

New hours for Parking 
and Transportation 
Services 

N
ew otlice hour:- lor the Department 
ol Parking Hnu Trnnsponatinn 
Services are 7 a m to 5 10 p.m., 

Monda) through f<ndn)' The uepanment 
is at 511 Wm.hmgton AvenueS I· . 
(Tmnr.ponauon and Salety Building), 
room 300 For mc.tre inforrnauon. call 
620-7275 

MMF return rate high 

W
ith a :!3.7 pcn:cnt unc-ye...r in\ est· 
ment retum, the MulllCMIUI 
Mcilical f•oundnuun CMMFJ 

mnkct.J 60th ol 4:!2 colleges nnd uni\'cr-.i
ucs reporting annual return~ lor the ti<;cal 
year cndmg June 30. Averog.c for colleges 
and umvcrsitics was 20.5 percem: runge 
was 6 8 pcn:cnt to 46.1.1 pcrcem. The 
reLum helped increase MMF's cndowmem 
by more tlum a third in liscal '1)7. from 
~104 1UIU1011 to $144.6 miUwn. 

Jean Congdon dies 

J
cun Congdon. ussuciut(• profc~sor of 
theatre nns and dunce. died of cunccr 
at her home 111 St Paul in Auguo,;l at 

the ngc of 71. 

Born Ill Dctruir Ill II.J:!6, she ll!<.:Civcd her 
B.A. und M.A. from Wayne Stale 
University. She began tcuching und work
ing on her Ph.D. nl the lJmvcr1>1ty of 
M mne~otn in II.Jt>6 und received the 
dl.!grcc in 1971. 

Unti I her retirement in Junl.! 191.J I. 
Congdontuught ornl interpretation ol tic
lion und dmmu, stage direction. and the 
humanitie ... She wu:. director ol under· 
gruJuatc :.tudtl!l> and honors ud\i~cr in the 
dcpartrncnt for scwrul year:. und l!ervcd 
on numeroul> college und Univc:rsny com
mitt~cl>. 

She •~ 'un ived hy her hush<tnd and long· 
time colluhonllor Parkcr. her sister E\cl) n 
Kuhxh.icl\. and niece Pamela Jean 
Sa\\ icki of Detroit. A 'en 1ce cclcbmting 
hc:r life and achievements '' u' held al the 
Rarig Center on Friday, Novemher 21. in 
the Arena Themre. 



I January calendar 
To fmd out more about indiVIdual U theaters. 
museums. :md events. check out the online 
events calendar at events.tc.umn.edu. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Sun., Jan. 11 
1 Rereading Wanda Gag---,A panel of scholars reconsid
ers the G~g's d1a1ies. v1sual art, ilnd children's l1ter.1ture. 
2 p.m. We1sman Art Museum's Wilham G. Shepherd Room. 

Mon., Jan. 19 
1 Martin Luther King hollday-Umvorsity off1ces closed. 

Sun., Jan. 25 
1 Remembering the Black Arts Movement-Writers, pho
tographers artists, musicians, dancers, and film makers 
of the 1960s created art w1th a political edge. Performance 
and panel by Sounds of Blackness. 2 p.m., Weisman Art 
Museum's W1111am G. Shepherd room. 

Tues., Jan. 27 
1 Mixed Blood Theater presents Dr. King's Dream-A 
depiction of this great civ11 rights leader from his begm
nmgs during the Montgomery bus stnke to hiS death in 
Memphis. Coffman Fireplace Lounge. Noon. Free. 

Thurs., Jan. 29-Sun., Feb. 8 
1 Winter Wonderland-Winter Fest '98 Volunteers from 
Coffman's Program Council have put together a week of 
events to bamsh winter slump. Hot chocolate and treats at 
all activities. Fireplace Lounge. 

EXHIBITS 
Katherine E. Nash Gallery, Willey Hall, m: 624-7530 
1 Pulp Art Investigations Into Slurry Elhlblt-A jurled 
exhibition by handmade-paper artists. Includes sculpture, 
Installation. and two-dimensional surfaces. Call for gallery 
hours. Through Feb. 20. Free. Opening reception 
January 30. 6·8.30 p.m 

Tweed Museu• of Art, UMD, FFI: 218-726-8222 
1 A Northland Legacy-Seven Women Artists 
1865-1994-Part of the Minnesota Masters series exam
lnmg the region's continumg art1stic legacy. Call tor hours. 
Through Jan. 11 . 
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Weisman Art Museum, 
~FI: 625-9494 
1 The Unseen Wanda 
Ga1J-Th1s exhibition of 
rarely seen work by 
Minnesota native Wanda 
Gag Is taken from the col
lections of the Philadelphia 
Museum of An and the Van 
Pelt Library at the Umversity 
of Pennsylvania. Through 
Jan. 26. Free. 

l iN THE EYE OF THE 
STORM: An Art of 
Conscience, 1931H97G
Selectlons from the collec· 
tion of Philip J and 
Suzanne Schiller-Th1s 
tounng exh1b1t10n docu
ments how art1sts' expres
sion ot their soc1a1 con
SCience changed in 
response to Amenca's 
evolvmg political landscape 
In the 1930s and '40s. 
Opens January 24 and runs 
through March 22. 

FILM 
1 Roxy Films-St. Paul Student 
Center Theater, Wednesdays., 
7 p.m., and Fndays. 7 and 9:30 
p.m. $1 tor U students; $2 pub
he. FFI. 625-8266. 

Jan. 7 and 9-Contact (1997, 
150 mms.) 

Jan. 14 and 16-Pnvate Parts 
(1997, 108 mms.) 

Jan. 21 and 23-Cop Land 
(1997, 105 mins.) 

Jan. 28 and 3o-K1ss Me 
Guido (1996, 91 mms) 

LECTURES 
WORKSHOPS, & 
CONFERENCES 
Fri., Jan. 9 
1 Burma Symposium-The 
Minnesota Free Burma Coalition 
(MFBC) hosts a symposium on 
Burma's political history and lhe 
human rights v1olat1ons of the 

THEATER Tile T•pest Is It Rlrlg Cewter Jan. 9-15. current military regime. In con· 
junction with Burma's 50th 

anmversarv of mdependence. 1-5 p.m .. 50 Law Building. 
Free and open to the public. 1 Shakespeare's The Tempest-Rarig Center's Stoll Thrust 

Theatre. Tickets: S11 , with discounts for students, sen1ors, 
subscribers, and U faculty, staff, and alumni . FFI: 624-2345. 

Jan 9, 16, 17: 8 p.m. 
Jan. 10: 2 p.m., 8 p.m. 
Jan. 11 : 3 p.m. 
Jan. 15: 7 p.m. 

MUSIC 
Tues., Jan. 6 
1 Zhang Ylnt:ctllnae Folk Malc-Zhano Ymg plays tra
ditiOnal Chmese folk music on 1 1 Chmese woodwmd 
mstruments. CoHman Fireplace Lounge. Noon. Free. 

Wad., Jan. 7 
1 Mariah- Th1s first show ol The Whole Jan Series fea
tures l.ahn Jazz w1th the Chuck Armstroug Quartet. Two 

shows: noon m the Fireplace Lounge: 7:30 p.m. 
111 The Whole Mus1c Club, basement of Coffman. 
Both free. 

Tues., Jan. 13 
1 The Deadly Nightshade Family Singers-
19th-century parlor mus1c. Coffman Fireplace 
Lounge Noon. Free . 

Wad. Jan. 14 
1 James "CornBread" Harris- The Whole Jazz 
Series presents Twm Cities blues(Jazz pianist and 
vocalist. James "CornBread" Harris and band. 
Two shows: noon m the Ftreplace Lounge; 
7:30 p.m. m The Whole Music Club. basement of 
Coffman. Both free. 

Tues., Jan. 20 
1 Nancy Hauser Dance Company- The Nancy 
Hauser Dance Company provides a link to the 
ageless roots of modem dance when the ele
ments of time, space, and energy were first com
bined to g1vo dance 1ts lite. Cottman Fireplace 
Lounge. Noon Free. 

Thurs., Jan. 22 
1 Graduating Students' Choreographic Guild
Featuring some of the U's best modem dancers 
and choreographers. Coffman Fireplace Lounge. 
Noon Free. 

Sat. , Jan. 31 
1 Pat Donahue-New Folk Collective Concert 
Series. 7:30p.m .• St. Paul Student Center 
Theater. Tickets S5 students: $10 In advance: 
$12 at the door. FFI: 625·8266. 

Sun., Jan. 11 
1 Slide lecture: Preview of 1998 Garden Travel Tours
Slides and discussion of several garden travel tours with 
preview of 1998 national and international tours. Given by 
Peter Olin. Arboretum director. 1-3 p.m., Minnesota 
Landscape Arboretum auditorium. Free with regular paid 
gate admission. 

Wad., Jan. 14 
1 Super Bowl stories-School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication photojournalism professor Dona Schwartz 
antl her colleagues examme a vanety of stories generated 
by the 1992 Super Bowl. Noon-2 p.m .. Cedar Lecture 
Hall, Cottman Union. Free. 

Mon., Jan. 19 
1 Japanese Garden Serenity Winter Tours-Expenence 
the wmter splendor of the Japanese garden w1th a gu1ded 
walk through the Arboretum's own Japanese Garden. 
Dress tor the weather and jom one of the tours at 10:30, 
11. or 11 :30 a.m Mmnesota Landscape Arboretum audt· 
tonum. Tours are free With regular pa1d gate admission. 

Sun., Jan. 25 
1 Slide lecture: A VIsit to the Old South: Charleston and 
Savannah-Slide presentation of travel toUI to the South. 
with prev1ew of upcoming tour Given by Peter Olin. 
Arboretum director. 1:30-3 p m .. M1nnesota Landscape 
Arboretum auditorium Free With regular paid gate 
admiSSIOn. 

Sat., Jan. 31 
I "Ebonlcs/Afrlcan American Language and Uteracy"
Conference top1cs include the educational implications of 
ebomcs: language vaneties m the curriculum; teaching 
readmg and writmg to ebomcs speakers: using ebontcs to 
teach standard Amertcan English; and ebomcs 1eg1slat1on. 
Scholars ol African American vernacular and literacy w111 
speak. 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m., Mmneapohs Convent1on Center. 
Free and open to the public: registration IS encouraged 
because space IS limited to 300. Contact Elame 
Richardson (ncha071@gold.tc.umn.edu or 624-6867) or 
Ezra Hyland (hylan003(li;gold.tc.umn.edu or 626-7352) . 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624-6369; by e-mail: 
urelate@tc.umn.edu; by mall : Kiosk, University 
Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for February's calen
dar Is January 12. 
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U ADVANCES LEGISLATIVE REQ!)EST 
DIGITAL TFCHNOLOGY: 

Reclaiming the edge 

D igitaltcc.:hnolog) hu:. ummaticnll) ..:hanged 
the Wa) we do our job1> and li\c our livll~. 
and it~ power ha~ only bc~!lln to be lapped. 

li. Ted Davi~. Regents' l'rotC.'l~or und dean of the 
I nstitutc uf Technology r n ). comp~tre~ it to invcn· 
tion ot the airplunc. 

"We me about when: the two-wing ..:mp dU!)h:r 
Will> a:. opposed to the 747.'' he suy>.. "That\ 
what's exciting. creating the 747 or digital tcch
nolog).'' 

The Univen.ity w::nts tn 'ITCOI!then its role in 
thn~c digitnltcchnolo~o'J ;td\uncc:.. That\ what the 
lcgisluth c n:quc~t fnr a Di~itul Technology Center 
rs urr af'out. 

The DTC wJIJ ..:oablc the Uruverstty lo "bring 
together lhl!. cornmwtity. whrch b brg but \C<Ittcred. 
and gel iL' ~Lrengllt focu!.ed.'' Davb ... uy-.. ·That 
will make it eaMer lor us to get the national \i~tbil· 
ity we deserve." 

"The center will be a focus of considemhlc 
mengths we'\e aln:ady got. and for significant 
expunsron." Davb "aY"· In computer science and 
en{!ineerin!!. he c;ay~. "the demand il' two or three 
times what we're producing." 

Th~.: Univcr..uy·., are;c; ul .,trcngth include visual
inuiun and gmphic.,, high pcrfonnancc curnpuling, 
spatial data tt.:chnulogy . ..:urnputcr-aitkc.l de,ign •• md 
telc:commumcmiun . Appllcutium. c~tend fur lx:yunc.J 
the 'cien-.es and engineering fields. 

Vi~uulization i~ a way uf "taking advantage of the 
capubilit) uf computers to generutc huge amuums 
of data." Davi" !>a)'S. "We're humans. We need 

Minnesota leadership 
During the I<J(l(ls and 197(};, !'VIinnesota-hnseu 
C(lnJp;mie' d11minatctlthe digital technulugy 
inc.lu•;tr) . "Although Minne,(lta h)'t much ul its 
advanlllge h) .Silu:nn Vnlley Lluring the pe~unal 
COnlpUier fC\OIUiinn. the 'IUie 11:1'- an amblllUUS 
plan 111 reclaim its lcade~hip;· Davh .... ay!>. 

A mu.1or 'tep in that phm wus last October\, 
01g11:tl Technology Summit. a hraim:htlu uf 
Prc<iidcnt Marl\ Yuc.Jnf Lcade~ uf industry, gnv
crnm~·nt, und ctlucatiun met tu u."-.c"" trcnc.J, and 

With Its legislative request, the U sets an ambitious 
agenda that underscores two directions-preserving 
the rich heritage of the past while shaping and 
nurturing a dynamic future. The asking price: $249 
million In capital funding and $41.5 million In 
supplemental money to fuel five Initiatives. 

some way uf C<'n,urning the..,e datu in cnnstructi\'e 
wuys " Vi~uulil.Ution c:uable, peuplc: to ~c: 111 

dala that wuukl ulherwi~oe be uverwhclnung. 

In destgn . .,<,me of the same methods u'cd 111 

design uutnmnhth~., can he u'C'c.l in cmtum~: 
deo;ign, interinr design, und unimatiun. 

Digital technnlugy h "a huge pen a.' he part uf 
nliKh:m o;ociet) In the way it tuuchco, um live-.. uur 
uc:cupation'l, nm· elllerluinml!nt." Dil\'i' say!-.. The 
clo'>est parullcl he can lhinl.. of in its pcrvasi\cne~~ 

challenges und f1~uro uut "h'm Wl' can work 
together to n:claim Mmnl·suta ·~ precmincr11.;c in computer and digitultcchnology," Davi~ 
o;uys. 

fhc nc\1 step j., crcuung the DtgllaJ li!chrwlugy Center tDTC). "We h;avc dcvclopcc.l 
~lrengths 1n this ar~u. hut they arc scmt~.:rco uc.:ross cullcgcs,'' Oavb says. We've not haLl 
u unilying lurcc. u plal.:c that ~ould pull us tugcthcr. 

"Even in the planmng of \\hat we w;mt to do, we' vc developed a thematic way ol thmk
ing a~ oppo'ied 10 Ct)IJegiatc .;iJns. Not all or dtgmtl rechnology is gornf 10 take place in 
the center. hutthts center'' going 10 be a huh." 

b the 1: nglr~h language. 

The dig1tal technology initiUiivc ,., link.ec.J Ill the th!'>lgn and new media initiauve-. (sec 
Mom:' in thb lhhUe) and thu molecular anc.l cellular btology 1011iathl! htory m January 
1\imJ..). "All of the miliatives have a lot of commun needs, <1 lot of cummun goah," 
Davis ~ays. 

A do1en blue-chtp fncuhy mcmbe~ would he added in digitaltcchnolog)'-two in the 
Carlson School of Management anc.l ten in IT Of tho'>e in IT, four would he in sdenufic 
cornputnuon •mu ~ix in adv:mced networkmg. Internet technulugy antltelecommunic:l
llon, and de~•gn 

continued on page 4 -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
NEW MEDIA: 

Making communications grads 
attractive in a high-tech world 

A her a.munU1 ur cunsuiUttion with stu· 
tlents, faculty. alumni, and rndust.ry 
(lmli:ssrunab. Cullt:gc ul Llheml 

Arb c.lca11 .Steven Roscn,l<lne hm. r~o"COill
nrcntlcd a 11ew media illlttativc thm creates 
a .Schuol ul JuumaJhrn and Commullica
tiun. with an ln,Litutc lur Nc:\\ Media 
Studies us tis ccntcrpiecc Although the 
uean \ propmal indudcs must uf the rcc
ommcnc.latiuns nt<tdc hy a cumrnunicutltms 
la~o}; 1<1rcc in December. tl due~ nut mcur
J'\lratc :.pccdt communication into the 
~chuol\ adminr.,twuvc stru.;turc. 

TI1e new meJra imuauve aim" lo pmduce 
technnlngkally 'any graduates in jnur
nali,m, commumc~ltinn'>, h:IC\ isinn. r.ulin, 
film, ndeo, :tdvertising, pulllic rcluhuns, 
nnc.l puhli...hing. To that end. the U i~o a.,Ji:. 

ing Uu: -.tutl.l for SIIL'i million 111 capital 
rumling to relurhi'lh the adjm:cnl Murphy 
anc.l Ford halh with mulluncdia, interac
tive. and dtgllaJ cla:.:.mum., ;md lab ... It 
ahu b as~mg for munc}' to altract and 
-.uppurt lac.;uhy, wtth an eye towurd mul..
ing MinncMHU an international leader in 
communtcatrun ~tudt\:.'>. 

,<\lthough detHih remain to h\! irnned uul 
10 the commg month,, the 'tn1cture nf the 
~chnol a1m' to cre11h~ ;J center uf cxcc:l
lence that will provide intemational lcad
er.hip in cummunicallon education, 
re<,earch •• 1nd practice: aml forge •.trong 
cullahomtmns bnth withtn tilt: Univcr'>ity 
and with cx.tcmal cummunitie'>. 

continued on page 4 

TH E INITIATIVES IN BRIEF 

F ive academic inmatives are dri
ving the Umversuy's legislauve 
request. For a recap of the molecu

lar and cellular biology hutiative, !ICC 

the January Kiod: or visit our Web !ille: 

www.umn.edu/urehuelkiO!lk/. 

Here are lhe U matiutives and their 
aims. 

molecular research. 

lllftll ICIIIICI: Regain for Mmnesota 
a pivolal place in lhe digJtal revolution; 
make the Stale a hub of WgllaJ technol
ogy expenase. Includes high-perfor
mance computmg, electroruc com
men:e. manufactunns. and 3-D com
puter samulalion. 

llw -.: Produce technologically 
adept graduaacs for Minnesota in jour· 
naUsm. communicabom;, television, 
radio, mm. V1deo, advertising. pubhc 
relations, and publishing. 

lllllr. Apply the U's strength an 
design to everythang from compuaer 
chips to communities. 
.......... , ........ . b .... 
Conu~ Mmnesota's trad.luon as the 
second-largest agribu.'iiness stale, 
where 80 percent of its agncultural 
cxpon.~ were developed 11 the 
Unavershy. 

~ a IIUIIUDIIY of the U'5 leglslabve 
request on the Web· hnp:l/www.umn 
.edulurelalelnews!iei'Vice/capitaU 
worldng.hunl. 
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Marc111 fluor 
Dlreclal, Ulllnrllly Rellllea 

Jim Stone Ill 
Aaocllll Prollaar, Wark. Colnulty, ... 

flmlly Ehi:IUOI 

Ku1.fk i~ 11 munthly Univc:Bity or 
Mmnc."504a publicatton ror faculty and 
stall pnlduccd hy Unaversity Relllliom It 

•~ dl~tnhutcd to fL--ulty and !WliT on 1M 
fwm C'IIICli carnpu.'i, M1li'Tis, Duluth, nnd 
Crookston cnmpu'll:s 

It; ~IIIIC:Illb umlmnre inlnrmallnn are 

a\luhablc clccuum~IIJi ami un the Vwrld 

Wide Web llllp://www..........., 
umalelklosll/. 

Thi\ publication •~ avnihthle in ahcma-
11\'C funnat~ Plea..e t:all 612-624-l'lil6!l. 

l..c:uc:rs scl!!ctcc.l fur puhhcauun wh1ch 

rMy he cdllcd ror length, m nu way 

rl'llect the (l(linion~ of Km.fk'to puhll,hcl'!l 

l..ettcr.. should be nu lnnJCf than I SO 
words Send letters or mqurncs to Kw1k, 

6 Mom II Hall. 100 C'hurch St. S E., 
MlnncuJ"lli~. MN ~S45~-tH 10, 612-624--

6868 ''~~' urclatc@gold.tc untn.~u 

nse purpo!lt' ol Kiosk •• tn conlributc In u 

~n~ of -:ommunny among UniYCtllll)' or 
MinnCWUt f~~eully, lldminislntors, and 

lllff hy provtdmg lnfomwion oa cur· 
rent, upcummg, and onsomg t51tUC~ rclc

\ ant tO miJOr lllliUtUUonaJ d«UitOns; pro• 

\tdlng a forum for dialugue lliTIOng 

admrm5trat01'1t, other govemnnce suuc
tures (e g., Sernlle. P&A AdvtiiOf')' 

CommltleC). and faculty/staff: providinJ 

mformauon on lhe rc&aonallllld naliunal 

cvmts affc.:ting our rommunity: vialbly 
hunonng the work. lives, and ac:com 
pltllhmclnts of faculty, 5tall'. and adminlll

lniiOn; provldlns 1Df'011118W11l. aucb u 
profct111iooal ltps. thai wiU belp the work 

or racully. ltaft'. and admtntstndOn: and 
addinJ to accessibiUty of odlcr Informa
tion available el~~ewhen:. 

The Univenity of Mitmeaota ill comaut

t.cd to tbe polky that all parliCIU .a..ll 
have cquaiDCCCAs &o propams. f'llciJiUa. 
and employment without repnl to I'ICC, 

color. creed. rcliJion, udoaal oripn, 
.w::~ • .,e. manta! •tatus. dlsabtlity. public 
lllllltiiiBJICe statu5, vClenUJ status. or sexual 
orientation 
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Investing In tbe 
University: a wise 
choice than and now 
by ••'* G. Yudot, prnldent 

It c·a11 M stlid wtht glon• of tluo rom
III(JIIII'l'tlitlt that wlzcncvc-r c·allc-d upo11 b\ 
tltc Rt.genH. aid hus brt'n mtcd wulzout 
complaint and wilh prcu.,ica/ IUIDIIimll\', 

tc1 tilt full uttnt of tlw reqllcJts fir to tht' 

ltw dollar lilt' stair could pro~rl\' t'IJitl· 

mamlm support oftltc in.rtitutwn. 

The Gopher. 1897 

The llbovc words WCR wnuen a mdury 
1180 by lhc editor of lhc Uruvenmy of 
Mmncsota's yembook. They expn:ss an 
opturusm that hu survavcd tbc dec8lb 
and tbal is still vibnmttoduy. It is 1t simple 
bchcf dJHllhc Uruvemty of Minnc!iola ts 

wnuns the best mve~~lmcolll lhc people 
of the stale CID make. 

Fiscal reality, of counc. hu not always 

been u pacious. aad leJialldve lppi'O
priadona have often fallen Ilion of 
expectnlionll. Over the yean~, the compe
tition for Alate lax dollars ha.11 grown, and 
today the Untverslly must vic with K 1:! 
schc.IC'•Is, highways, health care. <:OtTeC

rionlli, and dozens of other endues fur 
HCan:e puhhc re.'«lun:es. The challenge 
for the Umvcrsny is to dcmun.o;tratc thnl 
it conunuco; to provide a return on 
mvestment that wnrranlll public confi
dence and suppon. 

During the next sax weeks of the 199~ 
legtslauve sc~>sinn, we will be malting 
our CJtSe fur ln~reascd fund mg. We have 
1111 umb11inus ilel of plans that ~k $249 
milh(ln tn captUtl inve.'itmcnt~> und $41.5 
million in ~~~~pplememul lundo;. The 
requc!lb are tied to the ne<:ds of each of 
our cwnpu!ICS and emphasize two 
theme.<~. 

Tite first-Pre<oervang the Pnst-reflecas 
the fact that the Umvcr.my ha.<; muny 
venerable nnd agmg butldmgs thna need 
maJor repau'!' to make them safe. usable. 
and up-to-date. Butldmgs that are obso
lete wtll be renovated to reuun their has
tone elegance on the uutstdc und to huvc 
technologacally modem teachmg and 
research fuclliues on the mstde. The sec
ond theme--Nununng the Future-n:c
ogmz.es the role the Universaty plays 111 

prepanng studcnl'i for 21st century JOhs. 
m improving the bves of Minnc:liotnns. 
and ID cmding IUid lfOWUII DeW tech
oo)OJICS for tomoaow's economy To 
advance those ~o.'Oitlribubons. five ocade· 
mic arut1ntiVCli have been identified: 
Molecular and Cellular Biolosy. Digitul 
Scaencc. New Media, Design, und 
Agncultural Researdt and Ou~racb 

The requeslS have been endoncd by 
Governor CarlJon ODd are pll1 or his 

...,.~ 10 lbe Stile LeJislllun:. 
Securina 1he nec:euary leaialltivc 
approval. however, wtll rcquue the com
mitmem and efforts of the entire 
Univcmty community. I am asking each 
of you to JOID In the effon by contacting 
your legislatcn and voiang 11Uppor1 for 
the entire Untverstty plan. Let me 
emphuizt that llelective 11uppon of par
ticular Items i~ not enough and. in fact, 
tends Ul he counterproductive. A untty of 
interests rather than parochualism ts 
requtrcd becauHC our needs are IIYS· 
tcmwide, cros11ing campus, dtsciplinary, 
and rcsional boundJtries Jt IS the ''htg 
pactun:." not individual snapshots, that 
must be kept in mind. 

To fmd out who your legudators are and 
how 10 contact them, you may call the 
offices and indivtdual5 listed below. In 
the meantune, I hope you will lend your 
help in securing the luture of thrs lilllte 
grentest 50urcc uf crcntivuy. the 
Unaversny of Mmnesolll. We haw a 
good case Klmuke. 1md to echo the 
wonls of the 1897 Gopher yearbuuk, tlne 

that wmants "the full exiC!nt of the 
rettuests or 10 the ln.~• dl)l!ar the :~tate 
could properly ~ommand in suppon of 
the iiUIUtution." 

Unlvenlty Oflke of Slate Relations 

(612) 626-9234 

UnlvenJty Farulty Liaison 
Proleseor Manto Marshak 

(612) 624-1311 

MID....,.. Hou. ot Reprelealallves 
lafornadloa 

(612) 296-2146 

Mlnaaola Senate laf....alon 

(612) 296-0504 

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 
1 

The professor as professional 

I
n cmly JutHHII). Gury Tnrclc:m's 
Dnone,hmy cmtoon mn u :-.eric:-. on rhc 
role of fncult) Ul hi~ mythical college. 

The profc~sor.. hod been reduced to a 
kind of intcllectuul pconuge nl the whim 
of the dean. Tenure hud been abulished. 
Happtl}. our own tenure cri~i~ i~ hchind 
us. Bur ~~~uc~ about the role of faculty 
remain m n ho:.t of other context!>, here 
and nutionully. 

Prote~son, arc profc~ronul~. Prof~ionub 

nrc those who u:.c their pcn.onal JUd!!· 
ment. burtt on long yean. of cducutmn 
tmJ cxpcncn~.-c. to mnkc importunl deci 
:.ion,. The doctor. lawyer. cngm~.:cr, ~d

entist. or other profcS!>tonul mukc:. indc
pcnJcnl JUdgtncnb. In turning to thum 
for ud\rcc. one b not ~>Ceking the in:.htu 
tiona! d-:~.-i~ion of u linn or corporation 
lulth~>ugh the prolessionul's l.lcti,·itil!' 
muy hc !>Upportl!d by 'u.:h an entityJ, bur 
ruther is truMing the judgrn~:nt of rh~: pcr
Mm into wbo~l! care 1me hu~ cntru!-tl!d 
important m.tller... The pmfcs'>(lr is lhe 
qumtc~'l!ntial prulcs:.ionul We educate 
u-.pmng student'> 10 mukc: thctr mvn tnde 
pendent JUdgments. We cannClt (or. at 
least. slmuld 0(11 l rncrcl) ''tram" them tu 
cup) uur nwn judgments-(11 tf we du MI. 

we would Ill! uhimuh! failures . We cun 
duct indl!pl!ndenl research . We un.: nul 
merely the lah usst~tanls for '(lllte giant 
research Institute We. ttx>. must excrci:-.c 
the tndepcnd~:nl judgment of a pmfes· 
!-ional in our wurk 'eel..ing sount.lout 
come:-.. chalh:nging cmn. A~o::tdcmic free
dom i!-. a corollary uf that prole~.,ionul 
hm. For us, there can be no "~chonl .,olu· 
tiun " We fiiU\t alwuy., aspire to impro ... c 
the "' uilahk .mswct':'>, 

To retain that statw;, a profcs,iunaJ mu.,t 
n.:tain indcpcnJ~:ncc . Although the pru
ft.::.:.i,mal Olil) be cmpluycd h) WI in~titu-

rion (HMO. l11w finn , univcr~ityl. the 
:-.kill and judgment arc those of the tndt 
vidual. not the in1>titution. 

A host ot recent puhcy dralts ha\'e 
::.ecm~:d to seek to wn:o.tnun that indcpen
ucncc of judgment .tnd action. In pm, 
the} :.ccmcd to proceed trom the propo:o.i
llon that, hkc Mcphi:.to. who purcha~>ed 
h1U~t':. :.out. the University hns pur· 
chaM.:d the l'nculty members' mtndb. The 
connrctof commllmcnt polky w.1 ... read 
b) some to predudc ror utthe very lcu:o.l 
to Jr,counrg:cl collnborution with col 
leugul!b ut other lll!>tttullons. The conllict 
uf intctC.\l polu.:y nri'c.' quc~t10m. ubout 
the ability ol the Uniwn.ity to control 
m:tJVtlrc:-. unrelated to the work emrron 
mcnt Thl! rntclll!ctuul propcny poh~.:y 
sl!cmcd. utll!a.'l in lh curly dnrlh, Ill 
as-.cn a chum to rnslltultonul control ul 
the intcllccluuJ outpurof fucult} rnem
hcr... 

None of these druft poticres w;c. the 
result ot iU will. They proceeded as a 
rcspon:.e to federal mandate' and ;c. u 
reucuon to .. ome real abu~ within our 
·own commwmy. TI1ey may have been a 
result ot our own J"ailures (and t.ho<,e of 
dur administrmor..) to police oul'\elves 
under c!,\t~llng rule!> and pohcil!l>. But a 
foolish con!-.istenc) led some early dmfb 
1.0 b.: far more inVUbiVC: of faculty inde
pendence and right~ than wa.'> requtrcd 
either by law or by the circumbtance!l 
The Senate and it:. commiuees. panicu
larly the Senate Committee on Faculty 
Affair,, have played a major rut..: in pro
leering the mle of faculty l1!> profe~!.ion

uJ~ . Faculty j!O\ICI'Ilance Ita., been work
ing to conlinc the burcaucr.Wc tendency 
to cn::atc policie., that would unduly cabin 
uur creative independence and that of our 
ucad~:mic: cullcagues. 

We mu~l chemh thnt indcpenden~:e that 
comet. wuh prole:.:.~onnli~m and prc.,ervc 
it . That imolve' two tn:.k~. Fin.t. we mu~t 
conlinuc: to assen our mdependencc and 
pmfe!l'>iomtl status. Second. we must 
:u.:cept the dutie~ and rcsponsibilitie' tn 
our communtt}' that cumc with that inde
ncndc:ncc. The ftu:uh> collectively hu~ a 
mlc m hoth endeavors We mu"t perform 
that role In prc~crn: our pmfessionalbm. 

-Fred Morrison, chair 
Senate Comm/llee on Finance and 
Planning 



Oped 
Faculty's role in combating alcohol and drug abuse 

On mo~1 college c::m1pu"e" thl' burden 
nf cnmhaung ah.:ohol mh.usc among 
'itudcms fall~ mainl} on the !\houl· 

der-> of thno;e \\ ho work 111 'Lutlcm health 
.;erv•cco,, resJdenti:tl life. anti campus 
police departments faculty life rarely 
involvl'd 111 alcohol pn:'vcmion cfforts
nm due to a Jock ot tmcrec;t, but due 10 a 
lack of mnrcnch by chemical health pro· 
fc.,stnn[lls In a recent ~;un'e}'. Q6 pcrccm 
nf focuhy and qaff on crunpu,cs across 
the country smd that swdem academic 
pcrfnrnmncl' i<> aftccted by alcohol ru1d 
or her dmg usc: 41) percent rcp011cd being 
personally aware of a •iludem whose ncn· 
tlcmic pt•rfonnancc wao; uftcctcd by o;uch 
IISl'. Fnrry-four pcrccm smd they wanted 
to he involvl·d in cfforto; In cnmhm abu.,c. 
hut onl) IIJ pcrrt•nt •micll hey nrc actively 
involved 111 \lll'h dlnrts 

Faculty cau he rnvulved 111 'ieverul ways. 
hn example, lhe) cau dio;plu) alcohol 
prevcrllinu malcrmls 111 their clu,-;rooms. 
\\'here :rpproprrale, 1hey c:u1 IIUU'il' Lherr 
cu11 iurlu Wllh inlmmutinn uhnul aknltol 
umlnlhn drugs, us IIHIII)' luculty anus" 
I he rurtiou arc doiug. Such ml w.um is 
pn~o.~ihlc i11 hiology. murkclill£, lucrulmc, 
history. tnuth, amlolhcr com'ics 

Annlhcr .. rep is In hccomc more cog 
ni;anr of how faculty ca11 a! teet :-.tudents' 

unnl\mg hcha' ior. Fut c~ampl~\ by rou
tinely a1IO\\ ing swtlcm' to turn in lou: 
a<.-.ignmcnr .... fucult} unwntingly enable 
~tutlcm ... \\ hn drinli: cxcc~slvcl)·. Avoiding 
Fmlny exruus nl<:o cnubk' thil' behavior. 
wtth the implied rne,.,age Lhat since they 
will he drinking heuv1l) on Thursday 
mght, students will not be prepared to 
mkc a tc~l on Friday Students who 
choose to drink heavily the mght before 
an exam must he re<:pons1blc for the con· 
sequences of their hehnnor. 

Rc!>earch ~how' that ~tudcnt<. who bmge 
drink m1ss more dao;,c-.. thJn tho!>c who 
do uot Pcrhap., !acuity o;hould make 
duss aucndanet• pan ol the cour'c 
grade, U!. a mean' of em:uumgmg 'Ill· 
dcnb 111 pllu:e academic" above dnnk· 
wg. 'fakcu together, tbcsc nctrons can 
cuntnbulc to an en\'lronmcntm wtuch 
'itudcnts undcr.,tand thul rhcu chmn• to 
mi~usc alcolml b.ts consequence~ 011 

tiler r ;Jl'ademrc 'iliCCCSS, 

furult). cspcl'lall) thnst:' \\ hu lr.:ach 
undergraduates, c;m ;rlsu h\.·come 
involvctlm ukuhol und other tlt·ug prc
\'CIItiOII etti.m:-. h) mdmh 11g the following 
slUteiiiCIIt 011 lheu '>)'IJuhi: 

,\1- 11 .wuh·m m lilt' 1/niw•nuy \'fill 11wultl 
knm1· tlrm t• fl'l'.l'.m•r 11.\'1' of ult·olwl nm 
1111pt•tlt! wmr uhilrrv w .llltTt't•d unu/,•ml· 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Civil Service 
Committee 
calenHar to 
change for new 
members 

If VIlli 1\'lliL'Illhcr thC 194-)7 mithummer 
annuunccnwnh lor n~w < 'tvll Seri 1ce 
Cunmuttc\.' memhcrs, ) 1111 may wonder 

what j, going un Whl'll )Oil hegin 'eeing 
rccnritm..:nt :mnnunl'Cmcnb in carl) 
Fchruary 19QR. What\ hupJX!ned j, thai 
the cummittcc llt.:eitkd tu mow the ,,lllr1 
dottt• fur IIC\\ rm:mbcr-. tn Jul) to rnatdl tht• 
ti ... ~·ul year cak'nti.Jr. Til~ :-.ununer munlh., 
""""then he u~tl for nC\\ 111cmbcr nricnt.t
tinn. 'n that \W c:m be up.mtl tully ntn· 
ning wl·~·n the ran ucadl•mu: year llcgrns. 

Thi~ 15-pcr.,un curnnuttec tum~ over h) a 
thtru euch year. With mo:.l appotlllntcnt:. 
being lur three years. Tht•rc will be 'om~,; 
uverl01p uf membership dunng the next 
lew yc~tr:o. until t11e current thrce-ycur 
appuintmcnt~o. end. 

Begin thlllkrng about juining now' Fur 
ernpluyces \\ ho want to llc involved 111 

Letters 
I 

To the president 
Dear President Yudut. 

Thank yuu fur the wundellul arlich: in the 
Janual) tssu~· ut Kimk. I hm e I'!CCn workmg 
wilh 111) o;tall nn .. ,hnrcd leadcl"'hip" ami 
..:uupcmrive 'lrategies tor the thrc~· yeill'S 
that I have llCcn at lhe UniveNty uf 
Minne~'w Yuur elnqul.'nt ar1icul;rllun ur 
thu~;,c IU~ts "ttl help rnakt· my job ca...,icr. 

Thank you. 

t.ilwcml P. 1.11/ingn. Al.D. 
Dlll'CIJJt, Bt~\'llftm lkultll St!n'ICt' 

the con!!ulrnrive pmcc.'s for l 'nrver.. rry 
governance. this j., an excellent oppornr
niry. All Univcr<;ity civil scrvrcc employ· 
ce .. al all locatiom arc welcome to apply. 
Watch for the February announcements 
nppeanng in Univcrsit) publications and 
on lhe Ci\'il Service Cllmminec Wch 'it..: 
111 http://www. '<IC.,I.'i .umn.cdu/ci\·ibcr. 

-Mary Jane Towle 
VIce chair. Civil Service CommlttBB 

Parity is goal 
of market study 
project 
The Civil ~crvice Commlllec -;ubcommil
tce on compensation I'- .,tudyrng methotls 
l<l pursue market pari I} for ch 11 'en· ice 
joiK 'lll•~ pmjcct am~e frum concern lhut 
employee~ 111 snmc JOb da-.slficalions are 
paid well below current markel levels. 
Thrs pmJCCI ~~ abo tied closet)' to three 
other iniliauvcs. 

{I l The informauon technology classific:t· 
tion market study. in which nC\\ job cla~oo
silicarions have been proposed lor infor
mation o,ystcms JObo;. The'e claS'\IIicauons 
and 1he tob mfommtion accompanymg 

Equal distribution 
l really eiiJO) the Kitl.\~ unu thin!\ illll>e~ u 
wundcrlul job of prornuting a '>Cil'IC ul ..:om
muntt} thruughnut the Univcrsrty. t c.'t~
cially likcll Pre .. tdcnt Yudur.., tm.!".tg..: in the 
mu-.t recent ,,.,uc \\hat .1 pr~unblc lor ..,uc
cc..,,! 

In the cn:tlits und purpn'c" culumn i-. 'tateu, 
"dio;trihutctl In facult} ~md .. wiT nn the Twm 
Citie-. campus, :l-. well a .. on the M<'rri', 
Duluth, anti Cmuk .. tnn campuo;e-;, Thh, 
makes uuht<rte campu.,e~ 'i(IUntl ;1 little like 
.m afterthought Why not .. imply, "d1.,trih-

cal/_,. Akoltol uw cm1 impm·t tlf't'rl'rJ/1 :,· 

uhilit\' to lt'tlnl /It'll inj(m11utitm tutti 

rhinl.. ui>Hrtlt 'li\' Jm up to .W Ju.\·.~ u/tt•r 
CIITI\IIIIIpliflll. i\ ri'f't'llf \lln't',\' nmtfut'tl't/ 
u·uh Unil'l'rlll\' untfagraduutr1 fmmtf 
rluu .mult·m.\ '' ho t'll~tiRt'd ;, billflt 
drinkiu.~ rji••t• or mon• tfrillkl in tl ,,;,,;,~0 
min·t•t! dt1.Ut'\ ulmrHI tllrt•r tilllt'.l' ti.V 
11111111 as thaw ll'lro did 1/tJI bingt drink. 
71ti.' \Un"t'\' also found thutmo.\t Mlldt'nt.l 
t11 til<' U11il·asit} un• mul..i11,q ltt•ttltln 
dtoice.v with rt•~:unlw tlu·it u/coltol t'llll· 
wmprim1. Si.tn•·fil't' pt•rr:rm t)j tmd..r· 
,t:radlltJit'\ drmk thl'et• c1rjiwer drink.\ in 
WI areratw wn( awl 32 pt•n·l'm do not 
drml.. mall. lf'vollllr•• t OTI<'<'nll'd abom 
rtltlr lt'l't'l of aknlwl t'OIIIIIIIIJIIhm. call 
Rm'll/tJII lh·altll St•n•ict at 626·1 145. 

Rctllll:mg hmge tlnnking umong "lUdclll!> 
won't be arcumplhhcd Without a con 
cened elton by the Lhuver!>H}' commum· 
t) . lr ts vttal thaL faculty be a pan of Llus 
t•lturt 11 )'OU arc mterl·sted in becoming 
ruore uwolvcd, pleas~ call me at 
6:!b 11-IS 

-Amel/ous Whyte 
Coordinator, Chemical Health Programs, 
Boynton Health Service: assistant to the 
vice pnsldent for student development 
and athletics 

them will he mnre 'tlundarchzcclumllhus 
more ensily compared rn the C\lernnl 
market. 

(1 1 lbc civrl !ten icc compcnsutiun study 
unginatcd hy human resoun:cs. u more 
broadly focu~>ed dfort thai wll lmcaJ>urc 
ch il ~en icc ~uluries uguin~t market. This 
may lead Ill an ongoing procc.''· 

(Jl 'l'hl.: Ci\ il Sl.!rvit:c Committee\ job 
cla!):o.ilication/JI~Q :-.ubcommitll.!e. whu.:h 
i.. involved with bolh of the above eftorts 
insulilr a,, lh~:y ulfect change., to job clu:.
'ili<.:utiun;; und to the dussilkution sy,t~:rn 
itsdf. Thi!o. sulx:ommittce i, al'o woriJng 
on du!-.~ilkulion "btoatlbanding" und 11:. 

p<lh:ntiul impact un the civil ~n icc con
.. tiluen,cy. 

The m;~rket ~tudy project :.eck~ to u..:hieve 
<t fair and pnt..:lical <tppn1a..:h to adjusting 
~ularic., tm\ard market level~ while rccog
nitin~ the limited linuncial reo;nurce!> 
<tvailuhle to tndividuul department:. :tnd to 
rhc.: Univcr..ity a., u whole.: Our objectives 
can be achtcved 1llll~ in pitrtner..hip~ with 
our conslitucnt~ and other group~ willing 
to suppon this cffon For infnrmauon and 
inpu1 on thi-. project con1ac1 Blake.: 
Downe" Ul (126·8371 nr Bh1kc.: Downes· 
J@'umn.edu 

- Wendy Williamson 

utl!d tn aU carnpu.~c.:~ ulthc Lniver..ity." Ju~t 
uthoughL 

W Oanid Sl'l'dcmk\' 
Vmuml Rrwmrn·.1 Ot•pt. 
Unil't'ni" of Minnt•wta. Croohtcm 

Hd. reply: You makv a very· good point. 
\11/umglt Kiosk ~ intended for the fwin 

Citic!) campus cmmmmiJy primarily (~imi
lar in purpoM to 1/u: fncully-staff publica
fitms thai serve our other campuses). we do 
diwributt· it to all campuses and often 
indudc Uni••n-sity-wide material. 11wnks 
for the gentle SUJ:f:estion. and we'1·e 
re•'iscd tJilr wording to reflect it. 

News digest 
• t:ltrl'itlne Maziar. vice: pmvml and 
professor of clccu·ic:ul 4111d cumputc:r engi
neering .u the: Unlvcr~ity ul 'll:xa:-. lll 
Au<,ltn. \\ a.'t nwucd vi..:e pre~ident l(lr 
re:.earch and dean ol tile Grw.luL~te 
Sehoul Iter appuintlllclll hy Pte'titlc.:nt 
Yuuul condulletl a nuLiun\\ ide .,cardt 
tnvolvrng :tbliUI 120 candidate..,. 

"Chri~tim: Ma11ar .., one <'f I he hrightcst 
people I km1w ')he ha'> out..tunuing ucad
emic credential.,." Yudol satd. "I urn 
thnlled to he able tn uppnint this nut
standtng lf.~ntler IO nne of the key ('!O.,j. 

litln., 111 my cllhtncl. M.v1ar. \\ hn.,e 
degree' are Jmm Purtluc . .,a.u retumrng 
lo the Bag Ten 1., ··.,omcth1ng nl a hnme· 
commg ror me "ihe \\ill <;tan June I. 

• Gov. Arne Cnrlson CIH.Im~>c:tl the: 
Uniwr,iry\ $41.5 milliun ~>upp ll'IIICnt.ll 

lcgi.,l:ttivc re~1ue,1 : lw earlier cntlm~cll 
the ,·apitalrcque-.,t . 

• AI the imitation ul Go\'. Carl'ion, 
Prc ... dent Yullor and hi), wile. Juuy, toul.. 
u o,hurl trip to Chlnu JariUUf) Y-1·1 111 

pankrpah: 1n pmliun., ol lhL· Mutne.o,out 
Bu~ine~s De\ clopmcnt Mi.,~IOII and uu:ct 
with Chinco,e higher etlut•atiun ullrdals. 

• The: CitiLCrt'> League j,,ucu a r..:port 
m January un grauuatc and prpfcssional 
program., ••t the Univcrsit), tttlcu "A 
C'ompetrtive Plal'C in the QuuJity Ra..:c: 
Putting the Umver ... ity nr MinnC'iUia in 
the Nntinn's Top Five Publit: Re.,l!an:h 
llmver-.llie,:· Prcsillent Yudot thanked 
the group for It~ "cclncem unll support." 

Tile reptll'1 rcc:mnmendetl a ne\\ 
ll ·~tate-inuu.,try punnership, c;1lh:llthc 
North-.tar Re~un:h Coalitit1n, tu ch;umcl 
'ignilicanl invc<,lmcnt intu high-tech 
nreas and prospcl't !'or tlbcovcrics within 
rhc U. Yudof <>aid llll)' new vclucle 111 

cnuty -.huuh.l he fully accuuntable to the 
prc.,rdcnt and rcgLJnh 

• Strengthening the humanities is un 
rrucmul prionty lor tho! U, Prc~ulcn1 
Yullul s:~id :.tt a Ill!\\., briefing lkcember 
17. Poluically 11 1o; h:u·dto go 111 the l!.!gb· 
laiiiiC lor funJtng lllt lhC hum;tnitics UllU 

uthcr lthc111l ails. he .,aitl. bur 11 1he legl~
l:ttun:: .. upport~o. iniliallvc.:-; in ntule..:ular 
brolug) anu digttal tcchnolng). sumc 
rc~ourccs \\Ill be I tl.!eu up lur u1hcr 
unponunt areas. 

''I'm bcltlg brutally !rank." Yudlll' said. 
"In many ul thc;;e uepanment:. IWO or 
three or tuur o;ign1ficant appmmmen~s 
would do 1hem a lnr uf guod." ;rnu lacul· 
ry in thC'!C areas arc nm expensive; one 
anti a half or two people m1gh1 11e h•red 
" for what it I.!O'-l" for one uf the megahig 
sciemisrs." 

• Nancy Hcn~ct. v1ce prestdent tor uc;ad
cmlc affatrs anti provo~oi m the tJ of 
Moine. Farmmgton. ru1d a ~antlidut~ for 
chancellor of the Morris campus. will 
v1st1 the compu~ feb. 9 10. David Cook. 
VICC prc~;ident for IICUtlCmiC atTntn; UllU 

provost at Dakota State L. Mad1son. 
S.D .. Vll'lled Jan. 12 IJ. Anne l·ctlcrlcin. 
vtcc prcs1dcnt for acatlenm: all air~ :u the 
Stnte U of Nc\~ York. ha.s wtthura\~n 
from the .;earch for f>CI"iOilG( reasons, 

• /\ rcv1 ~;ed poltcy on cort~nsuaJ rela
tionships will probabl) go to 1he U 
Senate m February. The polic) ha ... been 
,o;cparmcd from the ~cxual h:~ras~mcnt 
policy and combtned wuh the ncpou,m 
policy. 

• A gift of $2 million lrom Leland 1Lec1 
and Lout<:e ~under ol Exc~l;;ior and their 
family wtlll.'ndo\\ a new eharr 111 :-.IC\\ 

1esl:lmcnt and Chnsttan <.tUUIC' anti 
tmprow the tootl1all t'acili1y. 
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The legislative session 
• • • 

Digital Technology 
contmued from p.1ge 1 

Walter Library: the grandeur, the future 
fhc l.'apnul request seek' 'i3 nulhon tn renovate. restore. 
and rcdclmc o;pacc "it fun Walter l.ihrnry. Butlding an up
to· date IJ1gital 'lechnolng) C~nter wnhin Walter I' a per· 
teet cxmnrlc nl the lcl,lishnive rcque,t's twin theme' of 
pre,crving the pa!\t and nunurmg the future. 

Davis, \\hmc nllil'C is in Walter, \\clcomc-; the piM to 
locatt• a 21M century l'Cntcr 111 a heautil ullustoric huild
ing. "Thi~ is nnl' ot the fe\\ htuld1ng' you walk 11110 and 
look up aml urc tilled with awe:· he say~;. 

"It's a marvelous oppmtunity. The hi,toric pan ol Walter 
1s ~ull gomg ttl he lihrury. Thu'c bcautilul tall ceiling 
worn!\ arc Mill going Ill he lihrwy, hut H \\ill be highly 
mudcrnucd.'' The firM llour luhhy. the north reading room 
on the liN tlcKlr, the Arthur Upson Room, the grund c;tair· 
cn.,c. nnu the nmnumenUtl r~ding room' on the c;ccond 
floor Will he resiUrcu tu their uri~inuJ appearance. 

"We're gomg to haw our cnkc und cut it. too. We're going 
to have a much better lihrary ut the end ol the day. and we 
w11l haw prc.,crved a bc;IUtiful huih.lin!!:· 

Alx1ut half ol the as~ignnhle "'luare teet in Walter will be 
uc;cd hy the DTC. The core faculty will he there, along 
with student" und n:o;cnrch ·tuft, umla DTC director and 
<;talt. [~'i'ttng pmgnun' housed in the center will include 

• 

the Sup.:n.:umputcr ln,litutc, the Gcmnctry Center, rhc 
Lnhorntory for Scientific and Engineering Computations, C' 
and the Sctencc and Engineering l.ihrury. ! 
Worl. 'pure will be uvuiluble fur faculty from several col- I 
leges. und the center 1!- tUtcnded "to fo~ ter coopemlive, ~ 
interdisciplinary collubomtlllll\ between 1T and other col· l 

• • • 
New media 
contmued from page 1 

The task force report 
In LX:cember, u 13-membcr ta~llorce pre~ent
cd Roscn:.tonc "1th its 'tl:-oion ul n 'tructure. 
Thn.:l' months cnrlicr. Ru!-cn~tunc had chlllged 
the group-cumpt,-.cc.J mu,tl) ol internal und 
external cummumcution~ prufcssiunals-with 
ue igning a "d) namic prugnun in cummunica
tmn tuuics" in the College uf L1h\:ral Ans. 

The U1~k lilrec:'s recommendation "u:. 111 create 
u School uf Juumali'm and Cmnrnunicmiun 
\\ ith four components: pn,fe,sinnal juurnalbm: 
'trlltcgil.: mmmunic::uion: cmnmunkarinn 
rcscun:h: and un lnstilllte 1111 Nc\\ Meuia 

• • • 

• 

• • 

• • • 
leg~ and bl'twccn the Univer ity und the {!reatcr commu· 
nity," Oa,·is says. A laculty commiucc is now \\orling 
with the urchitct:h hl make sure the 'race il> Je,igned in 
appropriate \\a)'S. he •.ays. 

A computer d.c,.,room lur unucl}!r.tduate!> will otli:r 
"ac.:cc.'~ to the lnte't untl the be"t in grnphics and comput
ers." Under the auspices of Univcrsit) College. opponuni
tie~ \\.ill uho be e"ttendcd lor continuing euucuuon. tele
eonlercncing. unu work~llllp' .end :;hurt cour.e:.. Space 
will b.! u .. uilahlc lor inuu,triul fcllo"'~ to carry out collab
onuiw rc,c<Jrch progr.un' "ith University re:.eun:hers. 
and -.ummer pmgrum' \\.ill enable teaehen. and !>ludent~ 
I rom Minne~otu', other cuu~allonul in:.tiiUlJOn:. to Call) 

out rescardt in digital technology. 

In u culumn m IT\, magu11nc /m•t·llliiiR 7(1/lwmln', Da\i:. 
cto~cs with thl'> unalugy und this promise: "Like the major 
waterways that hruught prmpcrity :md dcvcJ,lpmcmto the 
rcgum in the 19th ccntul). eunvcrging infnrmution high· 
\\11)1- in Minnc~ntu IHI\C the potential Ill bring rro~perit) 
and dc:wlopment tel the ~tate in the 21st centul). We at the 
University and IT 't;md read) and committed to ee that it 
happens," 

-M1uretm Smith 

"We are about where the two-wing crop 
duster was as opposed to the 747. That's 
what's exciting, creating the 747 of digital 
technology." 
-H. Ted Davis, dean 
Institute of Technology 

• • • 
ter for innovation. ex peri· 
mentation. and creativity in 
ne\\ media. and a local 
point for building partner-
!>hlp~ witli the communicu--~-
11011 mdustl) . 

Tn make it hurpen, Cl.l\ 
"ill certainly neetlnew 
re.o;(lurccs. 1l1c College has 
y, itncssed deep retrench
ment, Rosen,tone !\:ud, "'uh 
the numher or faculty drop
ping I rum 5lJ2 111 llJ811to 
41<0 111 I 9%, 

"( LA i ~ I caner and meaner 
than any other undcrgrudu
atc c:ul1egc .11 the U," 
HtN:u,tune -.urd. " I don ·t 
knuw \\hat we'll do wrthout 
new rc,ourec:s." 

But he aho hclieveo.; that 

Studies. •n1c school would hring tngether two c; 
of the mnst popular majms in the College of :f 
Lillcrul Arts-journalism ami peech \:tlmmuni ~ 
cation. The Sc:hc,ol c1f Jnumalism ha' 13 facul- !' 
ty. 11 in:.tncctors, MU umkrgraduate!-., and u l 
$15 million endo\\ ment: the Department of 
Spc:ech Cnmmunic:uion. has 12 faculty mem
bers. 275 unuergrnduate~. und an endowment or 
11bi1ut S71XlJXX>. Rut while f)eech communica
tinn is considcrcc.J nne of the top IS pmgrnms in 
the country. journalbm'~ n·put;ttmn has tum
hied in the last decndc. The Sch!llll has '"ice 
been plncc..'t.l 1111 pruhation 

"I have no Interest in going forward with a plan that doesn't make students 
more attractive in the job market." 

\\ 1111 the ncce"'"f) re..,ourc~ 
the lJ 1:-. unrqucly JlO'iuone<J 
to oller a \\orld-clas!) com
mumcati,,n, rmgrnm. 

"We ulrcad) h.wc man) 
stellar faculty," Rn,c:n'h,ne 
sa1ll. ··~1} goal i' to crc;1te 

-Steven Rosenstone, dean, College of Liberal Arts, at a communications 
task Ioree news briefing December 15. 

mr c:m ironment that will 
ttllliY. these r.,culty to be 
more dfcctivc: in meeting The Ut~l.: Ioree snid the j'lrupo~d Sehoul ol 

Journalism nnu CmnmunicutitlO \\OUic.l Mrengthen the 
entire pmgr.un .md mal.:c gmduat~ 111111 e cumpctiti\ t: in 
the joh mur'-c:t. "It's u moment in time:· li:tiu Ste\en 
Goltbtcin. ,, lJ J:llllluatc \\ hn chaired the t.tsk force. 
.tdding that the rL·~nnunendation "huilus unthe strength), 
uf cx.i~ting pwgnun~ und li1~ultic~." 

Wht!n he rccei\cd the rccommcnuuticm, Rmcn!>tonc said 
hL' woulu spend .Jhout a month getting feedl'tack hefo1e he 
m.tliC fl recumnh!nuation tu l'le,iuent Yuuuf. He ~aid hb 
criterin lura rccummcnu:ttiun \\uulu be whether ur nut it 
\\as right for students. 

Although thl.' clean's propc.1sul includes the l:l,f.; Ioree's 
broader mi;;siun. Rusenstmu: Sllid concerns he had heard 
I rom fncult) of the t\\n tlcpartment made it clear to h1m 
that "the tudents und fnculties nf the t\\o prngmm~ \\Ould 
be bl'tter en a! il the dcp:tnments retuinaltheir own 
idcntllit5. 
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"I huH' nu intcr"C.'t 111 gumg forwurll w1th" pl.tn th.tt doc~
n·r have the lull supptlrt 111 lhc larult1cs.'' Ro,cn,tunc 
udded. ··~1) Juh iiS dem1 1., hl help mal\c [l(,.,,ihle the bc.-.t 
'l'olllll, "1th hruau "1JlJl011 . 1l1c pmp<>,all ,,m S(•nding 
fi)rwurd ha., th.1t iiUppurl aml1s ubu the llc~t prnrxhul for 
our 'tudl.'nt~ ... 

Going forward with the mission 
Ru<>l.'ll'>tunc' rccmnm~·nummth call fur ne\\ pmfes~umul 
nUt!.t~·r's degree prognuno; 111 ),uc:h area~ u~ juurnaJi,m. 
lnttegic: rtllllrnumcuuon, ~~~~·chn management. hu,inl!.'!. 

nnd ~c:tcntilic Juumahsm. :mtl heultlH:urc cnmmuntca· 
tiun ... nrc dc:m ulSCl rtX'1111lrtiC111h ~trengthening the Silha 
Center lnr the Stuuy ol Mcdm Ethk~ nnd L:lw :mu the 
Cuwle., Minnesota Joum:tlism Cemcr, both :tlrcudy 
nnuon:tll) rccugni;r.ec.J lnr thetr research nnd senice. 

The centcrpiCL'C ul the sehoul, the ln,utute tur New Mcc.lia 
Studic,, coulu hccumc un 1nternauunall) recognized cen-

the needs Ol <lUr VnrieU C011SIIIIIents, hoth on cumru' olOU 

ull. .md to heu;;-r prepare slutlcnts lc1r the rapidly changrng 
medm cn\'inmment. C!opceiull) in nc\\ ~:mmnunicmion 
tee.: hnnlug i •s.'' 

'"I he I\\ 111 CH1c:. .Ire the :.1\th mu~;t important media cen
ter in I he country. whrch me:m:. we haw ever) thing at our 
llouNcp," he said. "We IIIU~t \el/e this 111U111COt in hi~llll)' 
UIId hutlu a prugrum 111 the Ultcllcl.'tual :tnd technolugical 
\N.tnguutJ ul Jnumaltsm ami cummunh:.tttun,, 'll1e onl) 
\\U)' tu maJ..~ it happen 1:. "Hh u thrcc·\\'U) partner-.hlp 
among the U. the couunutllt). auJ the lcgi:.luture. We nCC(J 
tu lc\crugc '-'Onunurllly resources." 

'I he ta'k fmce report IS avallahle nn the Wch at 
""" unm.alu/urel:ue'com~tuulcs. 111e dean·' recommen
tlatinn' arc uvailuhlc lrmn thl' Office of the CLA dean, 
215 Jnhn:.tun Hall, (612) 624-2535. 

-Mary Shafer 



DES IGN: 

Casting design in 
a new light 

S
it in a room and look around you . Everything you 
~cc ha" hccn dc'ligncd. Think about the chrur you're 
~;iuing in. b it comfonable'! What mcuenals i:- it 

mauc from' Tho~c ure dc.,ign questions. Somebody 
uco;igm:dthc clmhc~ you arc wearing and paid attention to 
cost, lit. and durability ac; well as color and line 

Thomas 1-t~hcr. dean ot the Ct,llegc ot Architecture ami 
Landscape Architecture (CALA). want!> to build more 
design awarcncs!> in the UmveNly anu the commuruty. 
As the dean who heads the dcstgn i.Jullattve Ill lhc lcgisla· 
live request. he'~ gctung lots of chances to talk about the 
importance of dc-.tgn 

"We wam to be out asking, 'What should destgn be doing 
in the 11 st century''' We want to develop a forum lor tbat 
type of dtscusston." he <>ays. 

The convcr<;ntion will include designers in t1 wide vuriety 
of areas. not just urchllecturc but gmphtc deo;tgn, apparel 
design. interior design. theater dcst!!ll. virtuul dc.,ign, 
ndveni,ing, engineering. and urhun planning. 

Design 1~ n key to ecouonuc prosperity, Fisher "ays. 
"Every product hus to be compcltltve globally. Om: of the 
best wuy)O to distmgui~u your product ts through u gtxlll 
destgn." 

More than that, destgn cru1 attract people to un ureu, and 
dc~ngn tlliell ts a btg urcu of employment "People who 
nre mobtlc and are htcrally uble to IJVe anywhere 111 the 
world l!f'J.Vitate toward pluces that have u high quality of 
life, tbut nre pleasant places to be. In lhis part of the coun
try we've always bad u tugh qunlity of life. We need to 
enhance that, support tbat, promote thuL'' 

The Twiu C1ties urea is the fifth-largest design market in 
the country hasetl nn destgn fcc~. he says, and it has the 
1XItcntiulro hccome u center for design excellence. "We're 
higger in this field than our population would suggest 
We've tmditionally been known for design thinking." 

New Y<lrk und los Angc:les have mor~.: dc.:Mgner:. per carl· 
tu. he says. bur they huvc never held up de~ign as o 
\ttl!ngth. New Ynrl- hus Wall Street. l.n!' Angeles has the 
film industry. "In the1r ,..,nrJd d11si,_>n dnc~n't lnom us 
largl!. 1 see that JS an iul\antage for us," Fisher 1-ays. 

As ardent an advucall! u.~ he b for desi!!n. Pbher didn't 
..:ume up with the idea of making it one of the 
Unher~ity\ legislative initiative~. President Marl< Yudof 
"came"' ith thi!. Ill mmu." he says. "II '~ great when you 
have a Uniwr.it~ preo:s1dent whn says there b snml!lhing 
to this thing calleo:d design." 

f-isher i~ nm\ bringing fm:uhy together to define the 
de~ign initiative in a more specilk way. "TI1e initiative 
ihell need" to he de.. ... igned I want to get a~ many people 
involved fmm a' many <.'olkge' a-. I cnn. Anyone whn's 
interel>ted should feel frt:e to comact me. We' re in the 

BACK TO THE FUTURE 

idea-collecting stage right now." 

The design group begins with a design and planning affin· 
ity group funded b} fonneo:r pro,·ost Gene Allen Besides 
CALA. the College of Human f:.cology hus a big design 
component. 

Vinuul ell\ ironment de~ign i., u gm""ing urea, "1l1c 'amc 
.skllb you need to dl!:-ign the lundsc;tpe are necdcu for 
tJc.,it~ning environ menLo; \\ ithin '{>mputers," foisheo:r .. ays. 

An mdu~trial de~ign or product design program is needed . 
he .. ay.,, but "I don't :-.t:e that right off the hat." Stlmc 
imponant work in this utea is now hemg done hy William 
OUJ·Iee in rncchanical engineering. 

lntl.'rdbciplinary appru;~ch~:s are nceded. Pi!.her '") ~. 
hccau'e "prnhl~ms ynu encounter out in the \\Wid nre 
intl!rdi,dplinaf) h) nature.'' nod "a lot of ne" knm' ledge 
j..; growing at the ed~:w.:. ol discipline-. t'r lletween disci
pline,." 

Administrntion nf the 
design initiative wuult.l he 
huu,ed in :ut addition to the 
un:hitec.:ture building. hut 
Fi ... her ducsn't 'ee a single.: 
de-.ign center. "We'd huve 
uutpchh in vurium. college ..... 
a, well w. un uutre;lch Ct'll · 

ter that wnulu pmhahly be 
un· Cillllplh in a highly Vi'oi
hle plnce." 

An outreach c.:cnter is 
impurtunt. hccuu. ... c there L'> 

"huge demand out lltcrc m 
tJ1e I.:OIIUJ\Uillly UllU bu!>illCSS 
M:ctor. anti we tenc.l to <>eem 
monult.thic lot people out
stde n,ey don't know ho\0. 
to get acces..-.." 

With or without a design 
imtiative. an addition to 
Architecture is urgently 
nt:eded. Fisher says. "We 
can fit only half of our col
lege into lht '> building. 
We're m basements. we're 
off campus in $16-a-<;quare
foot rented -;pace. 

"Our 'itudenh ;uc gre.tt 
Tilcy·re llexihle ll\:ople 
You'd thmk a.' design o;tu
dcnLs lht:y'd he ~ ... ltivc to 
the environment. hut they'll 
meet to a hallway. meet on 
a o;taJrwell " Still, Fisher 
says. lhe inadequate facili
ties ure tukmg lhe1r toll. 

'11tis i!. a very wcll-rulc!d 
program. but all the com
pclmg o;chools buve much 
newer facilities StudenL'i 
arc beginning to nut come 

here because of lhc fudlities. That's a real prublcm for the 
design eommunity, if we're not able to feed them the best 
'tudcnl' ami the number of <,tudl!nl' they need. We have 
une of the oh.h:~t unruhubilitatcd facihltcs in the cuuntry. 
It'~ ju't bccumc u tli!>advantagc Wl' can' t overlook.'' 

A" pan of ht<> plan to prtlmote design and promote the 
fwm Clites ao; a tJe~;tgn center. J."'j.,her wunh to h11~t a 
01!<.1gn Summit next full. modeled 1111 the 'ucces-.l'ul 
D1gllal Summit of last Iilii. ·'Just the act nt planning 11 

get\ Jl<!Uplc mtcructing and thmkmg in new wa>'· and 11 

c:-.10 0<: really <.JUIIC impnrtant m bringing nuti<>nal and 
intcmut iunal alll'lltinn. 

"We huvc tel dn it in 11 hig way. not nccc~sarily tltpcnsive, 
hut\ t-.ihle. II Wl."'re guing ttl he a leader, we dnn't \\~1111 111 

be lJUict ,thmll it .. 

-Maureen Smith 

WITH THE WEISMAN'S CASS GILBERT EXHIBITION 

,.,.tire., llfll fiiiiiCIIIDtd, *-I• 1111, II,_ lle Mrrb-1 ,_, ,_., Mft 
,... ~ ••ilrtaflll. - ~ , .•• "'.., *111111} 
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People 

In tandem: 
Students and staff match up for 
language, culture exchange 

Kcikn T~tkcnnu~ c:um~ to Minnesota in Apnl with 
hopes nf upplymg to the u· .. graduate program Ill 

uursmg. 

!let ctetlenltuls an• tmpresstve, She bas a nun.mg tkgrec 
uud year' nr cxpencuct• h:aclung mid\\.iler) 111 u nursm~ 
college tnlter unlt\e Jupmt . To hu,·c ~my chum:e ofbt•ing 
m:cepted iuto the lJ''i program, however, she kuC\\ sht• 
needed In culurge he• lumwledge uf English. Ltkc most 
p111duCI!'. of tin: .lapaucsc sdHHJI -.ystem, het English stml· 
ies fwd hccu I muted to g11111111HU' ami vcJCulmlury; helmt: 
.tui,·ing in the LJ.S. she'd had ultmtst 1111 expcriem:e ccm
,·etsillg iu the lauguugc. 

(icmgc S\\ un i!'. a !'.tutf membcr ut ~tlsun Lthnu) mld, 
like Tukcnnue. Mllllcthing ot an adventutous spi.nL 
Although he detC!'.Il I speak :til)' \,mn luuguagcs, last sum
met he heft iendcd u couple of IJ students I rom Kmeu 
whom he'd encnuntctcd huving. colli.:c ill the Dinkydomc. 
One of the students uskcd Swan tor ht:lp polishing his 
English. \l.hich Swan did. lm!!cl}' hy meeting uml convcrs· 
ing with the student. Suon thut student hmu!!hl ulnng a 
triend. \\ho then brought illong another fncnd und hcfmc 
long. S\l.un WU.!> meeting regularly \\ ith four student~>. 

During thm.e meeting!'.. hi!> new1'ound friends kept talking :; 
ahout their "Tnndem partners .. - Americans working \\.ith ~ 
them on the1r English through the U's Tnndcm C'onvcrsution := 
Prngrum. Opcrated h) the f..linncsotu English Center. !' 
·rundcm mutchc!~. foreign ~n1dcnts hopin!! to cnmll at the i 
U with American~ willing to help them hecome more tlu· 
cnt in English. When Sv.an saw nn announcement in /Jrid 
\.'1tlling for fnndcm participants. he dcdded to apply. And 
that's hov.. h..: c-.m1e to be miltchcd up"' ith Takcnoue. a~ 
twn of 220 pnnicipant:. who signed up for Tundcm thi:. 
fall . 

"Originally. Tundcm wa~ only u language cxchungc. 
matching Aml•ric.m~ who wanted to lc.1m. :.uy. J.1p:mc:.e. 
'' ith lap.mcsc ~rmknL,," explum~ Tunc.h:m 's dirc~t11r. 
Nuro~~h.1 1 • lcis(;hmun. 

"But with ~tudttnb com in~ heN from such u ''ide variety 
ul place.;. like TurJ..I!)' , Thailand. alllllndonl!~iu. we dun't 
nccessaril) have enough Amcri(;:Jil~ \\hu want tu team 

Kudos 
• Emil) flnovcr i' u I 997 recipient nf 11 

natiunal Excellence 10 Cullcgc ~1nd 
Unl\'crsity Tea~:hing Ill tlw Fnoo uml 
Agrkultural Sc1cnce" Award. H<lOvcr. :1 
lmnicullurc prufc!>snr, is the first 
Minnesotan to receive the award. 

• Anatoly Liberman. profcs-.or of 
Gcnnanit· philology, wa!' presented 10 

December with a iW<l-Vnlurnc work pre
pared in hi~ honor. A <:urprisc for the 
mtcmarionally rcganJcu Liberman, the 
hook is cmitlcu <irnntmu· firudu•,, 111 

llcmvr of',\nawlv Libt·nntm and 1~ puh
llshcd as two \ olumcs ol the journal 
NOWELE. 1t commns about 35 amdc' 
on Gcrmamc hn~UISIIC .. anu mcdteval 
lncrmurc <>ohcncd I rom scholar; all O\ a 
tl1c world. mcludmg gradu~11c' ol 
Liberman's program. 

those l:mgung.c<>, but who are interested an learning about 
the culture. So. the program has evoh·cd anto a language 
and cultural exchange." 

• Vul Woodward und Cheryl 
Rnbcr tson arc the liN rcdp1cnts ol lhc 
nc'' JtNC K. Johnson I Iuman Rtghts and 
Social luslicc A\\Ufd. Woodward rs pro
lc~;~;or nt gcncuc' anu cell btt1lugy Ill lhc 
Collcgt• of Bllllogical Science ... 
Knbcnson ts a doc:toml ~tuucm 111 the 
Schonl ol Nursing. U kids in the spotlight 

Aml so it Ita..' been rm Swan ;md Takennue. After 
sume initialncrvousne-., nn her pan. the p:ur 
ha\c become ccnnrortablc enough with each other 
to r<mgc uv"•r 11 \\ide .ami) ur lctp1cs. Over meah 
at the Village Wok ur the Big Ill, theiw talked 
ubtllll Jupuncsc ft)(kl aml ~:ulturc. the ')ml'loh'm 
behind Thank ... giving. Shmtctl'm .and BuddhiSm. 
Jung. differing c:onccptum' nr dC<·IIh Ill the 
Amencan and Japanl.''-1.' mind. and more Bec:au~e 
TaJ..enoue is here ultimately to ~tud} nur;ing, 
I herr conversation~ hnvc :1bo included di,cu~
<>iun\ about the culture ur Amcriciln mcd1c1ne. 

..We've g<,llcn real philu-.llphic:al in the Big 10,'' 

Swan JoJ..es. 

.. But it 's hccn 'cry 1111cre~ling 1~1r me:· T.!kenouc 
ut.ld~>. 

... H1ndem is wry usctul for rore1gn 'tudents 
hecause it allows u' l<l lenm t ngli'h mlunnully. 
10 a real \l.ay:· shc \:\}'· Such c)pponunilies, she 
pomts uut, arc rare in Japan. an ethnil:ally and 
ltnguasttcally homogcnous country. 

Anu lcuming English informally hm •• advantagc' 
that cannut come rrnm dns,rcMml ... wuy. no mat
ter hu\\ dihgcnt Nul unl}' due' real cllll\'CNtllun 
tn real \Citing ... make 11 easter for S\\ an tel pUtnt 
uut the muny 'uhth: 'hat.les nt' nw:uung in cnm
mon Engli'h phn1ses and \\urd.,, hut 11 al'o offers 
him urad T.tJ..cnuuc :1 ch.tnce to wurk Cllll the nnn· 
verhal cummuni\::uion that ulwayo; uccumran1c~ 
real lik vcrhal C\dumgcs. Thi" last is c'poc~all) 
impnriUIII lut ~<llllc:nn~· from Japan wllh its 'a'! I) 
llilfcn.:nt lcxi~·un uf gesiUrcs, hoU)' language, and 
mode .. nr cnnJlic:t rc.;nlution. 

TanJcua panncr:-; :u-c tcamcJ up f'llr a 4uancr. AI 
lhi!-o puilll. TaJ..cnuuc anu Swan ;Uc ll\1( \Ure tl 
they "ill C(llllinuc 111 meet ml'urmall) th1s wantcr. 
S\\ au. whu ha" continued to meet wtth l11s 
Kwcan friend~. cont~ssc .. him-;clf •·prcuy 
cxh:lll!.tl!d" by thi' e.xtr.tcurTic:ular work. 

"But it'~ hecn rewarc.Jing.'' he :-;aye;. "Very rcward
lllg." 

The Tnndcm Convcl'.\ution Pmgrum j, open to uJI 
UmvcAity stnfl nnc.llncuhy for more inlorma-__ _ 
linn, cnntm:lthc Minnc\ola EngJi.,h Center nt 
6211-QSR I 

- Richard Broderick 

Blllltlellnnltlrlct, .,.,. Brtllly, ud Jaslu 1ftD .,., 't tH only U It/tis ytJU 'IISH 1/gllt/ng up yo111 telflrlsitJII screu In IIIII qxt ffiW """*· In 
,.ct, llfOf'fl thM 1 dDDII 11*,__.,.., of thMIItla 111 Unl.mlty ,.culty 1111d sl6ff-fllll llflll/lpnt#llf In 1 ,.,,. of pabllc ""'Ice llllltJIItrt:aflfJI$ 
to be 1/1'1111 during Sopher 1thletlc nent. through tiN 1111d of tH schtJtJI yar. F/11111111/n Dllc,.,, ttte /1f01Niloui1Pf11$ fllltvf'fl tlte llllddlng IIMr , ,.,,.,.,.,,re of the U'1 fllhlf'fl ,.,.,... s.brlel, ,.,.,, Md Jaslu n the chlldf'fl• of Rich Brodftr/ct (Unlmslty RelltltJtll], Bill ,.111 
(lhllmslty 111111tlo111} 1nd FtmllllldtJ 1t1ez11 (SchtJtJI of llulc}. 
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FYI 
U cosponsors business 
plan competition 

F 
u~uhy ami 'luff can parunpatc lll u 
{)u-.mc~~ plan compcttuon the U i.\. 
cospon!-onng. Entrants nm"t be 

Mmncsota based cmrcprcucw·~o with for
profit compuruc., lotubng lc~s llum $2 mi I
lion 111 sales und lcso; lllilll:!>l million 111 
cupllul. 

'l he rompcuuon ts mtcm.Lctl tu cxptmtl 
cntrcprcneurshtp 111 the stale. as well as to 
educate luturc cnlrcprcncurs. says 
Richard Cardozo. tlm:clor of the Center 
lor Entrcpn.:neurial Stutltcs at tbc Carlson 
\ chnul Cartlu1o -.uys, "pm.hiug thc cuvc
Jopl' on new knowledge that ts u,cful ro 
entrepreneurs'' ts 1111egrul ro rhc llltssio11 
ol rhc nunpcttlin11, wlm:h will include a 
series ol lrcc senuJJur... uu \\hut mukcs u 

goutl hu ... mess pln11 . 

A hluc-nhho11 p:md nl judge' \\ill ~.clccl 
rhrce win11ns Firs! pri1c i\ S 15.0011 cnsh 
nml $1 O.IK)(I in sen ices: second pt i7c is 
$5,1100 cn'h uml $5,000 i11 sen ice\: ami 
third Jll ii'C is $::!.500 cush. Winners will ne 
wutounccd at a l\·1a~ I K recognition evenr 
ar the Carhon School. 

Fur enh} moteriak call the CenteJ tor 
Entrepu.:neunill Studie:. at 62-t -6565. A 
one t>a.L!~ ptcluninaf} .tpplication i:, due 
Fcbtllm\ IJ: deadhnc for hu~incs~ plan~ 
is Mm ch 31. In add1t10ll to the U. cospon 
!'>Ors are St. Paul Venture C.npital: KPMG 
l'eut Marwick, LLP: Ri\·cr...ide Bunk: and 
Dorsey & Whitm:y. 

Compact disk features 
Great Lakes images 

cumpact u1s~ wtth 500 lugh-4uuhty 
illlagc~ ul !Ill' Grc;ll L<lkcs, u~elul 
for puhh<.:UIIUIIS. 111Uh1111Cdta COlli· 

pmct ptc~cmauom •. m Web ''tc 1mag.c .... is 
uvmlahh.' lor .'ii 12 I rom 1\hnnc'>Olll Sea 
Gram. 

Jmn!!c categoric.; mclude 'icencry. plant<~ 
and ammals. park' and attra~uons, recre
ation. rco;earch and education. manage
ment, commerce and development. and 
cn\'ironmcntal jo;sues A o;lide ~cl ol the 
imuges is u.Lsn uvuiluhll' lor loan 

For :1 snl';tk pn:vJcw, vio;it Mmm:o;ota Sea 
Clmnt's Wl'h sttc· hllp://www.d 11mn.edn 
/sca~r/gallcrv html 1il un.lcr the CD, con
rae! Minncsutu Sea Grant at 2111 -7211-6191 

Statistics help 
available 

S 
tmistical consu ll:uiun i-. 1111\11 uvtul 
,thl~ on lhl' tlasl BunJ.; leu fa~:ully .uu.l 
graduate stud~nl researcher-.. TI1c 

nCY. uflicc. in 527 1\cn:ncc Clas-.mom 
Ruildmg, will I~ 11p4:n un Tuesday' und 
Thur.,tl:'lys \\ hilc classes ;trc m ~>cs~nlll , 

Call 6!'i ·31} I "t•lh:-;tical Cml .. ulttng 
Climt ;dread} ha\ a St . Paul nrlicc: call 
62'i ~ 12 1. 

Media watch 
Rec Center offers 
fitness gift 

T 
uk.ing ndva111nge of 1111: ~ifr of litm.:!'>~ 
fttcuhy ami \Ia I J n:cci vct..l It mn Rcc 
Spmh 111 Dcccmhct lei~ yuu chuu~ 

fmtll lOIII IIJIIIIIIIS: U ftcc IIIIC•Wecl. lriul 
mcmhershtp In Rcc Spoil~~ thu:c free uer
ohtc classes. ~5 oft the pt icc ul the Rcc 
Spot I!> weight mumtgcment pwgmm: or u 
It CC lit ness aSSCSSIIICIIt \\ ith the purdlU!\C 
ol 1111 cxcrci\c design. l\1cmbership tu Rcc 
Spmts is $50 pet lJUllltct. which Cilll be 
patd rluuugh Jlll)'tnll deduction. Fur more 
inlmnmliun. contact Cluistcn 
Cht i .. tuphct'oon. 626 0553. 

Givens Collection 
featured 

Christlol! 1\.huiar•s aprmintmcnt •~' the 
lli!W vkc pre .. iuenl lhr rc'iearch aml dean 
nl the Gr.llluate Schuolgencrutetl u lut t)f 
intcrc:-;1 anmng melm mcc.lia. Tlw Stnr 
Tnb11111' .uuJ the Piom·n Pre~.,. huth run 
large article' wuh :tccumpan} ing pho
tugr:lfll" :tn4l 1\h11iar'" nppnintment v.a~ 
fcltlurc~l&lll WCCO-AM She cuntc~ Ill 
the U frum the Univcn-ily uf Tc.llll\ :~t 
Au-.tin \\ h~·re 'he ha-. hccn vice pmvchl 
:tlld prufe\<.Of ur cJI!Ctrir.:al .llld <.;Umputcr 
enginccring .... A Citizens Lcagul! n:purl 
f&!Cihing nn the U "'ummteu maj!lr cuv
eragl' in lwth the f'irmt•tor l'rt'n unu the 
Stur Tribwrr•. P~) chulugy prol'c:-,.,ur Ellen 
8~~eheid :mu ph) .,jc, pruti:'>'ollr Marvin 
Marshnk comnu.:ntcd 1111 the rcpurt .. A 
rcalurc urtidl.' focu~ing nn the illlpendlllg 
.. witch trnm I.JIIarters tu ~eme.,tcrs run 111 

thl' rr,,.,., !'rt' ll , Pt:tcr 7ettcrherg 

rrnrn Oeo,ign, lfuu,ing <~nd Apparel lihc 
'harcd h..:r rc;;c.m:h with a natiunalllutli
cnc~ I'll ABC Rat.lio .... A limel} stury nn 
'ea'oon.rl arfl.!ctivc di,nrder apf14=<11\!d in 
lh~· Pumc•t•r f>r·,•.n lh;mk:s 111 Oct• Ginther 
rrurn Ol.lo,ign. Tluu,ing and Apparclund 
Tum Muckcnzic. psydturtry .Virtual 
dri\cn. tc,ting North Shur~ highw<~y 
de~ign were the 11.!dpienh or a nice rca
lure in the Star Tnlmlll' Peter llnncoc:k 
l'mm the llumun hlctun. Rc~arch 
L.thomtnl') wa' wtdcly quuted ... The U 
'"'' a fricmJ inuccd to Culllraun State 
L nh-er,ily ,,ncr csu·, lihr<tr) sullercd 
'CrillUS numJ damage. Tile thmaiiOII U( 

lhon ... uld" of buoh wu-. wvcrctl hy 
KSTP TV. Larry AndcNnn I rom the 
Campu ... Mn.,ll:r Planning utlkc wns 
quuted in :t cnlumn 1l11 planrung urhan 
'l""l'c h) Star l'rihlllll' tulumni\l KriMin 
Tillntsnn .... Rnrhuru Tu)·lor frumcur
r•culurn & instruciiUil talked alxlut hnw 
ktd' team nn WCC'O-AM .. Other ~wry 
tnptts thai app4:arell Ia.' I mnnt h nn ntdlll, 
1\:lcvision. illlll In print featuring U MU 

dent ...... tall, and rucult). incluu..:d 
ammgcd marriugc,, r.u.:ial imolerunce. 
urban spmw I. o;nflllrinl\ comr.tch ut cul · 
leges and tHIIVen.itic,, electronic dcx:u 
nll.:lll ... m..:tem .. hmvcr~ . 'octal ~ecurity. 
bu) tng :1 home l·umputer. e11paimcmal 
urug' ~Ull.ltren(h Ill K I::! educmion. 

D 
lli:Uillcntilrv un the Given' 
Cullecliun. the U\ c~ll!ll'•ive cnllee
llun ul \\ ritmgs b) Blacl\ .tuthur:-. 

and pia) wrighh, \\ill he 'hll\\'11 vn 
KTCA-TV feb. 15 ul 10 p.m. umlnn 
KTCI-TV feb. Ul <tt 7 p.m. n1e Givens 
Cullcdmn. huw.eJ in Wilson LlbrJry. 
indude' du~:umcnls dating bm:l\ to culo
nial times ntc UliCUitlcntary hns alread} 
wun se\cral prcs11gi11U\ J\\ard)\ indut.lmg 
the 81uck f•llmmakets Awurtlror Best 
OllCUJIII.!IIlllry. 

lhun the Ollke ol' Pbnn1n~ and Armlysis 
'\I!I'VeJ ;IS the fllillll !'\OIIt'Cl' Jur the :lrll 

cle .... An agreement between the U .md 
mM to Ul'Velop and dt .. tributc r.:mnputer
llCU regtstratmn c;,,ftwarc appl•ared in the 
Stm Tribune and ww; di.,~ u-;seu on 
Minnesota Public Radto (MPR) .... 
Shnnkutg CD micrm:ir~ull, , or the cre
ation uf u "nanu-CD," w;~~ fc:uured 111 th~· 

Pirme'c'r Pn·.u and on WC'C'O AM und 
WMNN-AM. All tc:uurcd clcc.:tncal engi
neering profcssur Stevl.' Chou .... KARE
TV produced a nice ptl.lcc 11n Luw School 
'llldent~ whtl volunteer 111 wotl 1111 re:sl 
Jill: court case ...... C'U\Ual Friday .. may he 
geuin,g 10(1 c:tsu••l. o;ay, Kim Jnhn'lon 

-Mike Nelson. University News Service 

CareerS capes 

Managing change 
P n:~ident Yudol' ha\ challenged th..: Unl\·ersity':-. cl.!ntrul 

.tdmini .. tnll inn In i111 .. '1'CU.~e etlicir.!nl·y. dcc.:rea ... c hure;lllcl"ll~}'. 
unu CUI CO~I~. This \1, ill tll~an major changes in h\1\\ 'lllnl! 

crnplo)ccs do their jnh~. und fnr uthcn. 11 w1ll rneun that their jnh\ 
no longer 1.!1tbt. fur all of us. il will mean t.hange!- in hn\\ we do 
hu,inc,., 

AI the Uniwr~ity, t11e pros(lc!t.'l nf change i::. not lung n~w. Aft..:1 
all. we' ve heen duy,n,ilinv..thruugh the IIJ9(h. and we ve even 
dlbed·a campus. We' v..: welcomed new leader..hip. and we' ve 
:-.cen prioritit:::. ~hi ft . Even tf we helil!vc chan!!.&: b nccl!'>!>ary. hm\ 
ever. lhe proce!>s can he enormou~ly stresl>ful for employees and 
su[l\:rvisl'I'S alil.e. l"his b Cspc!cially true when change enLail:. lay
ing ulf nr nun renewing cmplu) ces, 

lrll!\ ituhly. ,ome University employees will need to find new jobs 
tL., a result of thi~ initiath e. Carol Carrier. acting vice prc!oidcnl 
for human resnurces. hu!> '>lepped up effort~ to connect db located 
centro I admini ... rrmion employee' with joh UPJlOrtunitie~ ciM:whcrc 
at the Univt:rsity She hu' a~>ked munagcrs with nj'\\:n (l<hition' to 
actively recruit internally: her ~>luff\\ ill facilitutc matches To he 
'uccessful at the\e effon\, 'UJ'I!n' il>OI'l\, managers, and cmplnyccs 
need tn do their p<lrt, Here are some things we can do 

For managers and supervisors: 
1 Communicate 
The numhl:r UJH.: thing managcr..Jwpcrvi,or-. can do fur employ
ee ... during lintc~> or d111ngc is to C'OMMUNtCATc. Munugers 
mi .. tukc:nly think thut the) need tu keep ~~ lid on inl'orrnntiun llow. 
to k..:cp ClllJllo)'ec' fmm p<HIIt.king The oppustte is true WllhtlUI 
unguing infonuatinn. the mmor mill, with it' mnccum<.:lcl. and 
~1wer U) namic~>. l'll!cnmes the mum 'ource of tnl'urmmion Even 
hud ne" s t:oming from you i' heucr thun conJecture To huilu 
trust and keep employee). motivilh:d und com milled I() change, 
cummunicme wtlh employee-. on nn ungmng bas1s 

1 Be truthful 
Althou{!h it might he tempting to reassure en1plnyCC\, avoid 
pronu<;eo; that mny nnl he kept Jn,tcutl. ucknnwlcdgc employees' 
fcclmgs, anti help them lind ways In deal wi1h unccmtinty und 
fcur. 

1 Provide as much notice as possible 
J\s ~>onn "' po...,ihlt: notit) uffecu:d employee., and human 
resources of OJl!aniz.atinnal plun-.. If there "ill be lttyl,ff~ or non
ren~o:\\ ;~Is. earl) nolilication increases the likelihood I hal ..:rnplny
ecs ~an make 'm(l(lth rrnn"itinns within 1he University. 

1 Use available resources 
The Univcr,il) ·, Human Re,nurces CIIINIItanl'o .trl.' excell~·nt 
'uur~.:c.' of infunnutiun nml guillance in phmning mg;lni;.atiunul 
change. To lind thc Cnthullant fur your tlll!<t, \ 'l'il the Wch '>itc ul 
http://c.lai<Lllhr umn.etlu/dire<..lory/sen·tcmn.hlml Othl'l rc~nurce' 
indlllh: the buplnycc Career I nndm1~:111 t•rugr .1m I ECf:l'). and 
tlw I .mph1yec "''i,tance Prngmm (I i\111. 

1 Pay attention to staff emotions 
rmuttun' lan arrc~~ prot.lucti\'il.) ami mur.1lc. During a stuff 
n:ducllun. ~urvivor. experience ~~ roller cou,ll.:r ul emutiuns. 
\\hen appruprintc. refer employee~ to HAP. Be ncr yet, invite CAP 
1u cume tulk with "Iliff uhtlUI the cmmional a-.pccl' nf chungc. 

1 Support displaced staff In exploring career options 
\\hen possible. allow 11eAihihl:) so displaced emplovees cun 
explore other career opportumttes 01 upgrnde .;kill!». Support 
employees in ottendin)! workshop5 offered through ECl:P. If 
oppropnate. write a letter of recommendation for employee file. ... . 

For employees: 
1 Update skills 
R\!gardiC.\S nf whelhl.!r you ;~re Ul ri .. (.; nr layoff Clr lltllll'\:llewul. it 
is u goud ide<~ to keep '>kills up It' tlttle. If you aren't sure whut 
''-ilb you lack. t:tlk \\ ith u human rcsmm:cs o.,tufting ''111\Ultunt ur 
a 'tall mt·mhcr in the Employee Career Enrichment P111gmm. 

1 Acknowledge feelings 
Peopll! rene! tn change Ill a variety or ways. with cm11tinn' thilt 
can incluclc uenial. unger. uepre.,,ltln, nnu ncccptance Unden.wnt.l 
your \Ire'-' 'ign\ anu develop heulthy coping \trall.!gie,, Talk with 
an employee 3S\I\IIIncc counselor 

1 Keep a positive attitude 
Rchcvc 11 or not. many employees eventually sec a layoff or nun
n:ncwul us u hlcssing tn disgUise. II is nn nppm1nmly to take 
o;tnck of your...clf and ynur prinnltcs, and rn explore JUO nppnnu
ml ics If inert iu kept ynu m ynur JOh ton long, now is ynur c.:huncc 
tn tum u challenge into 1111 oppnnumry 

Prc'otdcnt Yudof'., VtSIIIII for 11 'olrCutllllllcd ccnltal udmullslmlton 
may he the spar!... As 11 cnmmmuty, 11111 chullc111,1e no\\ ts I!) nmkc 
lhi\ II IIIIIC or opputtlllllly. 

-Kate Schaefers 
Kate .~drcwfer.l. tliret·tor of' the f.mplrn·ee Cart!t:r Enndrmt•ut 

Pm~:rwn. '·' al.w the penon to nmtact fnr help in c·mtllt!Cflll,ll 

lmd·ob or mmrt!lll'\l'l!d cmplovees ttJ ;ob.1 11 Ltlun the Uni1·ersif\1. 
Slit: call lu.· reached at 627--1354 111 k-.lc:lw(!! tt.lllllll.t!du. 
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, February calendar 
I 

To find out more about indiVIdUal u theaters, 
museums, and events, check out the online 
events calendar at events.tc.umn.edu. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Sat., Feb. 14 
I The Mating Game: A Valentine's Day Event-A light
hearted yet factual after-hours guided tour of courtship and 
mating in the wild. Dessert reception after the tour. 5:30 p.m., 
Bell Museum. $16 per person/$30 per couple (members); 
$20 per person/$35 per couple (nonmembers). FFI: (612) 
624-9050. Registration deadline Feb. 10. 

EXHIBITIONS 
Bell Museum of Natural History, FFI: 624·9050 
1 Skulls- Photographic and interactive exhibit featuring 
artist Franc1os Robert. West Gallery Opens Feb. 15 and 
runs through Aug. 16 

Goldstein Gallery, FFI: 624·7434 
1 The Indian Sari: Draping Bodies, Revealing Lives- A 
comprehensive look at how lnd1an sans are worn m differ
ent geographic, h1stonc, soc1al. and activ1ty contexts. 
Featured are sans from the collection or French anthropol
ogist and guest cu1ator Chantal Boulanger. 10 a.m.-4:30p.m .. 
Mon., Tues .. Wed .. Fri.: 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Thurs.: 
1:30-4:30 p.m .. Sat. & Sun. Through March 1. Free. 

In conJunction with the exhibition: 
1 Lecture by Chantal Boulanger: 2:30 p.m., Sun., Jan. 25. 
Goldstein Gallery. 
I Film series: Indian Women In 
the Films of Satyajlt Ray. Seventh 
Place Cinema. Mon. and Wed .. Jan. 
26 through Feb. 11 . FFI and sched
ule 228-3070. 
I Black Candle-Nationally 
acclaimed collection of dance 
poems presented by the Nritya 
Jyoti Dance Theatre, with additional 
sequences choreographed exclu
sively for the Goldstein's exhibition. 
7 p.m .• Sat., Feb. 14. St. Paul 
Student Center Theatre. $8 (stu-

Clollll pte da•u ,,_,,., Songs of the Wanderers, at 
/lorttmtp AMdltotlllllf February 2S 

I How Can Art Matter? A Roundtable on Contemporary 
Art and Social and Political Change-Moderators are 
Colleen Sheehy, director of education at the We1sman, and 
Bienvenidas Matias. director of the Center for Arts 

CritiCism Sunday, Feb 22. 2 p.m 

Tues., Feb. 3 
I U of M Symphonic Band and Wind 
Ensemble-7:30 p.m .. Ted Mann Concert 
Hall Free. 

Thurs., Feb. 5 

dents. seniors. Friends of the st11/ts opens •t tlle S.ll lhse11111 Feb. 

Jazz I and Singers: Memories ol Nat-A 
tribute to Nat King Cole w1th guest vocalist 
Scon Faison 7:30p.m., Ted Mann Concen 
Hall FFI 624-2345. 

Goldstein Gallery. and members of 15. 
the M1nnesota Dance Alliance). $12 
(general). 

Katherine E. Nash Gallery, FFI: 62.4·7530 
I Pulp Art: Investigations Into Slurry (main gallery)-A 
juned exhibition by handmade-paper artists, Paper 
Making: Twin Cities Resources (teaching gallery), Work 
by Stevie Rexroth. lecturer In art (spotlight gallery) 
Through Feb. 20 

I Annual Grad Exhibition (main gallery)-Work by stu· 
dents in the Art Department's MFA program: Work by 
watercolor students of Malcolm Myers. professor emeri
tus of art (teachmg gallery)· Works by Vera Nlkltorov, lec
turer in art (spotlight gallery). Feb. 25·March 20. Openmg 
reception Feb. 27 6-8:30 p.m. 

Weisman Art Museum, FFI: 625-9494 
l tN THE EYE OF THE STORM: An Art of Conscience, 1930· 
197G-Selecbons from the collectiOn of Philip J and 
Suzanne Schiller. this touring exhibition documents how 
artists' expression of soc1al consc1ence changed In response 
to America's evolvmg political landscape in the 1930s and 
'40s. Through March 22. 

I An Enduring Emblem: Cass Gilbert and the Plans for the 
University of Minnesota-cass Gtlbert (1859-1934) is a 
defining figure 1n Mmnesota architecture This exhibition fea
tures his original drawings and plans for the University 
Opens Feb 6 anrl runs through March 22. Viewing is llnut
ed. Call 625-9678 or 625-9683 to confirm availability. 

1 The Documentary Eye: Depression-Era Photography from 
the Weisman Art Collection-Depression-era art was used 
to serve social causes, as government-sponsored photogra· 
phers produced images of sutfenng to influence Congress. 
Opens Feb. 14 and runs through April12. 

In conjunction with the exhibition: 
I Documentary Then and Now-Panel discussion considers 
t11e legacy and influence of the Farm Security Administration 
(FSA) photographs. Panelists: U professor Paula Rabinowitz, 
photo antic and historian George Slade. and local photogra
pher Wing Young HUie Thurs., Feb. 12. 7 p.m 
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Wed., Feb. 11 
I lincoln Center Jan Orchestra-Northrop 
Jazz Season features the 15-member 

orchestra with Jazz at Lmcoln Center art1st1c director 
Wynton Marsalis. Concert IS part of the All Jazz IS Modern 
world tour 8 p.m., Northrop Auditorium. $34.50. $25.50. 
FFI: 624-2345. 

Fri., Feb. 13 
I U of M Symphony Orchestra: Beethoven's Third 
Symphony-Kate Tamarkln. conductor 7"30 p.m • Ted 
Mann Concert Hall Free 

Sat., Feb. 14 
I Valentines by Candlellght-Arst in three-part St. Paul 
Student Center's Candlelight Concert Senes. Includes four
course gourmet dinner followed by mustc of the IBZZ group 
the Senders. Dinner: 7 p.m., concert; 8:15p.m., North Star 
Ballroom. Series. $51 (students), $71.50. Single event. 
$20; $28. Ffl. 624-2345. 

Wed. , Feb. 18; Thurs. , Feb. 19 
I Don Byron Octet-Jazz clarinetist and composer Don 
Byron performs with his ensemble. accompanying Scar of 
Shame. a 1920s silent film about social conflict within the 
black community. 8 p.m .• Walker Art Center. $19.50. FFI. 
624·2345. 

Thurs., Feb. 19 
I St. Paul Chamber Orchestra: Beethoven's Second-Ivan 
Fischer. conductor 8 p.m , Ted Mann Concan Hall. $33-
$15. FFI : 291-1144 

Sat. Feb. 21 
I New Folk Collective: James Keelahan-7:30 p.m., Sl 
Paul Student Center Theatre $5 (students); $10 (in 
advance); $12(at the door). 

Sun., Feb. 22 
I Get Down Moses with the Blended Cultures Orchestra
Jewish- and African-American musicians. 7:30 p.m .. 
Weisman Art Museum. $5 (WAM members and students): 
$7 (general). FFI and tickets. 625-9495. 

Thurs., Feb. 26, Fri. , Feb. 27, & Sat. Feb. 28 
I U of M Opera Theatre: Carmen-Bizet's classic tale of 
duty and mtatuation. Gary Gisselman, director. 7:30 p.m., 
Ted Mann Concert Hall $11.50·$8.50. FFI : 624·2345. 

Sat., Feb. 28 
I New Folk Collective: Bill Stalnes-7:30 p m . St Paul 
Student Center Theatre $5 (students); $10 (In advance); 
$12 (at the door) 

FILM 
I St. Paul Student Center-Roxy Films series continues 
Wednesdays at 7 p m and Fridays at 7 and 9:30 p.m. S1 
(students) $2 (public). 

Feb. 4 & 6: L.A. Confldentla/(1991; 136 mlns.} 
Feb. 11 & 13: Shall We Dance (1997; 118 mlns.) 
Feb. 18 & 20: Tile End of VIolence (1997; 122 mlns.) 
Feb. 25 & 27: DDnn,. Brasco (1996; 126 mlns.) 

DANCE 
Sat., Feb. 20 & Sun., Feb. 14 
1 Alonzo King's LINES Contemporary Ballet-Minnesota 
debut. 8 p.m., Northrop Auditorium. $31.50-$19.50. FFI: 
624·2345. 

Wed., Feb. 25 
I Taiwan's Cloud Gate Dance Theatre: Songs of the 
Wanderers. Regional debut. with Talpe1-based 24-member 
troupe with founder and artistic director Lin Hwai-Min. Co
sponsored by Northrop Auditonum and Walker Art Center. 
7:30pm .• Nonhrop. $24.50-$13.50. FFI: 624-2345 

Wed •• Feb. 4 
I The Ultra-Nationalistic Movement to Restore the Glory of 
the Japanese Empire-Lecture by H1rofum1 Uzawa, econo· 
m1sl and human nghts act1v1st. 12.:20 p.m., 425 Blegan Hall. 
Sponsors; Program m Human Rights and Medicme, Oepts. 
of Economics and Philosophy, Cl..A. HHH Institute, Human 
Rights Center FFI: 626-6559. 

Fri., Feb. 20 
I Estrangement or Engagement: Local Responses to 
Global Challenges-This Humphrey Institute Polley Forum 
conference explores the domestic Implications of trade liber
alization and International Investment. Speakers Include 
James Schlesinger, former Secretary or Defense. FFI 625-
8330 

Thurs., Feb. 26 
I Slide lecture presentation by Gillian Brown
Photographer, painter, and Installation artist Gillian Brown 
will present a slide lecture of her work involving pho· 
tographs and paintings of classroom blackboards. 7 p.m., 
West Bank Union Auditorium. Free. 

Sat., Feb. 28 
I Greening Conference: Using Plants to Build 
Community-Th1s annual Minnesota Landscape Arboretum 
conference offers tho opportunity to learn about landscape 
partnerships. community organizing, therapeutic horticul
ture. horticultural techniques and more. FFI (612) 643·3601 
or (800) 676-6747 8 a.m ·4 p m. Hennepin Technical 
College, Brooklyn Park $40 (lor members of sponsoring 
organrzat10ns). $50 (nonmembers), S15 (students) FFI· 
228·3070. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
Fri., Feb. 13 
I Cupid's Creations-Families can create valentines and 
decorate and eat Valentine's Day cookies. Evening includes 
an Interactive variety show. Sponsored by Coffman's 
Program Council. 7·9 p.m., Coffman Union first floor. $3 
(students. staff, and children): $4 (general). FFI: 625·6984. 

Sat., Feb. 14 
I Valentine's Day-Japanese Style-A family event featur
ing classes in origami and Japanese paper folding. and a 
guided tour of the Arboretum's Japanese Garden. Regular 
gate fees apply; class and tour are tree. nominal tees for 
materials. No advance reservations necessary 10:30 a.m. 
class; 11 :15 a.m tour Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624·6369; by e-mail: 
urelate@tc.umn.edu; by mall: Klolll, University RelatJons, 
6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for March's calendar Is February 9. 
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T
" years 11~11. n )'PUng 'cholar \i\lll'd the 
\\in f'iiiC~ hi lllh!f\IC\\ foa II J!lllll 3Jlr<•tlll· 

1Wnl in IWII t r d~p.trtnwn&s . ,\llhuugh 
mprc,,ed wllh &he tJ. the potcn&iallucuhy 

member s;aid ~;hl" \\ unu::d tu meet more ol 
1lw younger Englbh DL·panmcm facuhy. \\ hn W(IUilllle 
her colleague),. The only pmhlcm: There weren't uny. 

"Seventy perccm ol the department's la~;uhy b tlvcr 50," 
o;ays l!nglt:-.h Department chair Slurley Gamer. " If every
nne reurc., Jt65. we'll have 15 rcun.:mcms h) 2005. That 
takes awa)' nut only huuae~. hut abo c.xpcrienccd advis
er' of Ph.D. thC!o.C~. people with cJhllngui.,hcd rcc()rds." 

The toll of neglect 
Ltke many ol the U's uns and humanities dcpanmcuts. 
l:::nt!lt~>h ha.' M:en lis budget shnnk untl tls fm .. ulty nUtu 
ben. erode over the pm.t 15 yean., the result of dccrcu . ..cd 
slate ~upport and institutional budget dectston~t. 

Gumer ~>i.lY~ that in temu. of 1-Tb, her department. with 
it~ 37 tuc:ult) memben.. ntnks II th out of the 12 member 
~chools of the Comtmttee on hu.tituuonnl Coopcrauon 
ICIC). The onl) one lower. she sa)~>. i~> North~e~tem. 
which has an undergraduate ~tudent body of 7 ltOOO. 

"So in eftcct ~\: run!. at the bottom. and until our num
bers are brought up. we simply ~.:annot pnrtkipatc m the 
many exciting uct1\'it1c~ that arc bcin~ proposed," Gamer 
Ml)!~. 

Similt•rl) , •\rt Department ch:tir Wayne Potnltz o;nys hi:. 
llLcully numbcrl!t htrH: gone do\\ n to 18 from .U u dc~:udc 
.&go. "We've don.: :.orne creative ... wrr· to mul.c emh 
m..:cl. Potrull :.uy~o. indudin~ d..:pcnding on 38 affilitth! 
r •• cull) to meet the dl.'partment'li nccd!>. 

A' arts and humanities faculty numb\!rs have been 
depleted. :-alarics ha\e ... wgnated. In the pa. ... t couple of 
years. two retention ofl..:r!oo would have: requ1rcd the 
Engh~h Department to "rai:.e .... aturicl> about $10.000-
$30.000 II> match Ule ~uri~-. ollered ebewherc. nus 
.. uggc'b how k1w our :.ularies ure." Gumcr says. 

Sm.:h prt1hlcrn!o. have a direct effect on the U'), rooking~ . 

In '' l)ccc:mher report tn which he '>uthned su·at~:gy to 
build up tht! hum:tnities. CLA tlenn Stcvcn Ro!ooenstunc 
~aid." .. with arts and humaniti..:s comprising II of the 41 
disciplines ev-Jiuated b) th~: NRC. the merall ranl..ang or 
the llniv.:rsity depends hcavil) upon the rJn~ing of tJ1e:o.c 
depanmenl\. If the Uni~er.ity 's goal b to regain it!. 

st,liHitng tts 
.a n:uiunal 
rc"~·mch 
in~titutic111, it '-'lltlnot su~.:cccd unle~s th~·rl' i~ a '"'"taruial 
rise in thl! r.tnking or us ans unu humanitic\ dcpanment:o. .. 

In fact, Ru,enswnc 'ays thut CLA ha.' taken sh!p'- to 
upgmll~: pmg.rum!\, targeting nl!w facuhy lanes and o;uc 
ccs,lully rcwinmg uutswnding faculty. Gumcr say~ .,hc'o, 
encouraged by the aliO\:ullon or two new posttton!oo to her 
department this ycur. "That\ a re~torutivc gesture," 
.,he 'lays. "The dean hu.-. mud\.' u great efr(trt to help us. 
but Central i!\ gomg to need tu lind funds to help him. 
We can't JU' t create posiuuns; we can't ignore whnt\ 
happened histoncally in CLA." In fact, Gamer ~ays, 
the new fu~;ulty J'llSiuun' still won't resturc the depart· 
men!'~ los!-.cs tlvcr the pu. .. t live years. 

But 1hc Umversn} ·, :menuon just now •~ focuo,cd 
heavily on the scacnce.., a.<. the '1.:249 mtllion funding 
request 10 the lcgic;laturc move:-. forward. llo\\ much 
commumcnt i.; there to rcsmrmg and huildtng up the 
humanities'! And 1! ~o. ho\\ wllln be done'! 

The commitment, the hope 

I 
n hH, maugural addn!:.s. President Murk Yudof 
unJerscorcJ hi:. commitment to libcrul arb 
educalJon. calhng 11. "a l>it.matun.: teature of 
the umque hentage ol' tht:. Uni\en.ity. It is the 
~ponsibilit) ot the Board ot Regents nnd the 

president to ndopl udmint11tn1Uvc co:.t ~>a\tngl> ,md 
other mem.ur~ that will bt:nefit humantt~l!!> d~:part

ment:.." he suid. 

Twin Citie11 cumpu' provo!.! Robert Bn1imnk.:. hn:. 
rcinforted tllllt commitment. telling the FCC in 
Febntary of the udmini-.tnllJOn\ "very 11trung commit· 
ment to matniammg and strc:n!!lhening our core 
department:.." 

Allhouj.!h 011 fund~ have yet been allocated llpcdlkul 
ly.. u pmpt1sul1s on the 1.1ble. In December, 
Roscnstun~.: rc~rondcd tel a rcqul!.'>t from Bruininks to 
uuthnc a "trutcg) lm building up the hurnanitie!'.. Still 
very much in the di!)cussion .. tnge. the prnro~ulout 

linc' 'omc cxcitin~ fXl'~ihilitic~ that could be imple
mentcd uver th~ next twu 111 three }car~ . One is the 
creation of an intcrdi'clplulary Humanitios ln,titutc 
that wnuld support intcadbdplinury teaching und 

r; 
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rc~..:arch a' well a-. -.trenglhcn ttes to llw community. 

Anuthcr pnlfXl'al i-. lu huild purtner.hips \\ ith the art-; 
community, in eiTc~t helping Minnesolll lc\crugc ih 
pu'>ition a-. one of the cuuntry·, richest an' cummunitic,, 
Ro~;cn,tunc '>ay-.. One example of thi' i~ the lli"«!us.;inn' 

contmued on page 4 

Wild about Harriet 
HarriBt the pti.H baked for the C111W13 /11 FtlbnliiiJIIS she 
,.lned 111Hitlr ure for • bnlltn wl11g 111 1M ,.,,, CHitlr 
clinic. fhut of thtl first HBtllng ,.,.grlne ,./CIHI$ bmlln c.,. 
tfrlty, Harriet WIIS rela.dln 1985 from downllnm 
Mfenapollr and had IHHM /Iring In ChiUftl Iince 1986. HBt· 
lng on the Wscker B~lldlng. She was fD1111d Jllltlllf122 on 11 
lnlck, unable Ill fly, IIIII has bHn II the lllpllH C#lllltlr SIIICII 
.IMIIIIIJ 27. 
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A tip of the hat 
to the MNA 
by Mart G. Yudof, president 

Two week;; ago. I addressed the 
Minne.;otn Ncw'>paper Ao;l>octauon 
tMNt\l, outltntng the Uni\'CI"Ity'-. 

capital ami .;upplcmemaJ request.; and 
askmg lhe memhe£'\htp to .;uppon our 
fumJmg pmpo~als l am pleased to rcpon 
thai the nc.l(.l day the a,s.;nctauon hoth 
cuduN.'tl our cnl1rc lcgislutJvc package 
aud \oiccd spccml cnthu'<wsm for our 
"ucw mcdw" uullalrvc. 

MNA dclcgutcs represent newspapers 
frnm ucrnss the state. They speak In and 
for Minnesoltms They rare ahuut the 
University hccuusc they cure ahnut their 
local communities, Many MNA rncmhcrs 
arc ulsn gruduutcs nf the SchtKJI nf 
Journalism, und huvc n pcrsunniiLS well 
as pmte~sional interest in the future nf 
the School. They recogni1.e thor if 
Minnesota is to he o player in the chang· 
mg field of communications, then the 
School of Journalism mm.t play a leader
ship role. 

It is sometimes said that modern commu
nicauon:o technology is the single mrn;t 

profound tool fur !i\hapmg soctal, polila· 
cal, and culturul change ~incc: the inven· 
tion ol the pnnung prc.'>s. The 11~1\\ ut 
intnmuuwn not only cruv .. e~ intcrnatiun
ul border-;, but al~u ~hapc:-. peoples. cul
tures. mn.l evcnh. lnd~:eu, the wuy' we 
cl'alt, deliver, rccctvc, and pnl\:c~~ tnfiH· 

m;attun ullcct the very wuys to we thmk 
ubuut the world. 

fhc Twin Cities campus 1s located tn <lllc 
ul muo;t VIbrant commumca11nns market~ 
tn the nauon. Minnc,ota boasts more 
than 400 new!.papers. 22 h.:ievi-.ton sta
tions. :mll IW!l dotcn multJ·mctlia firnts . 
It hus a $250 rntlhon pc.-1' year lilm mdu~
IT)' thai employs '>Untc 5,000 pc.-uple. In 
the Twm Ciues alone. radao and tclcvt
"un slatinrl\ ~"lllploy more ahun 1500 
worker'\. 'J11e regtnn as also horne tu 
snmc ~00 lntc:rnct·rcl:uetl busmcsSt"s, 
2CKl udvent,ing agencu!\, 250 dtrecl mar
kcung !inns. and 100 public rcl:lltons 
agcncaes. 

Togl'thcr. 1hc'c bU'IIIC:.sc' pruvidc 
arcmcndou" enntril'lut iom. hl the state·, 
cconom). culture. ctvic invnlvcmcnt, :and 
qualtt) of life. Their vitaht}. in tum, 
depends upon mdividuals "hu know how 
to cnmmunicatt:' effcctiwly. \\hu are 
sk11led in Ill'\\' technologic", and whu arc 
prcrarcd for an incrc:t\ingly c11mplcx 
mtonnntion age. 

The new mc:t.lta uutmuve IS des1gncd u• 
ensure that both Minncsotn and the 
School ol Joumahsm ure at the cutllng 
edge of the commumcuuons fidd. It 
mcludes funds 10 refurbish classrooms 
fur mtc:racLiH· w1d dislllilcc lc:ammg and 
to purcha.'l! o;tute of the lilt e4mpmcnt. It 
establishes an lnstuutc for New Media 
Studacs that embraces dtsciplines 
thmughuut the: Univc:r.;aty and promotes 
cnllahoration between Umvc:rsaty fnculty 
nnd communicutinns pmfes.o;ionals and 
industnes. It cnmhincs prufcssional and 
liberal art.\ cducultnn. !henry and applicn· 
tion, pnnl and clccllWlic media lib w~ 

as innovative teachintr and research. 
Ultimately, it :.ecks to foster ski ll~> 1111d 
churru:teristic:. that are l!.'i~ntial to any 
university graduate. which i!l wh) the 

FACULTY CONSULTATIV,E COMMITTEE 

Grants management project 
undergoing reorganization 

ith lh~ aprxnntrncnl uf Chrbl inc 
M;11iur •L~ vtcc prc,idcnt l(lr 
rc~c:ud1 ;~nllllcun 111 1hc Graduate 

Sdn,ul. the Univcr;lly\ -,~·ninr manag~ 
mcnt has dccitkd lhal I he Gntnts 
Manugcrncnl Projc<.'l IGMPI \\ill he renr· 
lc!alliiCil. Thi-. may nor C()lllC a-. carlh,haJ.:
ing new .. to man~ of you, hut -.CllllC whn 
have fnlluwcd tlu: pn>ec" 11111)' I~ illlcr· 
c'tc1l in ,.,h.tl is happcning. 

In August I \l1}5. the Umwr-.at) reCCIVed a 
h.:IICI I Will the Nll r delailmg perceived 
dclicienctc' 111 granh m:.magement. Umil 
lhc.,e dcficicn~ te\ ure concctcd. Nlfl lle!-.
ignutcd u-. "cxccptHmal"- m the scnw uf 
e\ccpllonally hat..l- .md rcmuvcd the 
··cxpandet..l authuritlu'" that alluwel.lthe 
Olli~c nf R..:scan:h and Tedmulugy 
Tran-.rcr Adminastration lORITA) Lu 
approve such things '"' hudget change .... 
~.:arryuver ~,,. un..:xpcnded haluncc~. etc. 
Both the c:~.ccptionul designation and the 
"''' ol cxp:111deu authoritic!. huve had a 
muh.:rial ellecl un hl)W lcdcrull} 'pon
'ured 11.:,..:arch j, curried nul 111 the 
University. ·n,c rcsuiLmg at.lmanistr.llivc 
burden ha' angered J number of U 
rc\ean:hcn •. 

To address the t'lsues r:useu hy the NTH. a 
commiucc was uppotnted in Augwa JQ95 
(chaired recently by Mark Brenner). It 
included two faculty member; (0 Fennel 

l·van~ from the ln~lltute oi'Te~.hnolog} 
.tnll m)'cll from the Medicnl Sdaool) 
wl1u have been nn the cnmmillee ever 
\UIC4.: Thl' cnmm111ec ha-. accompli,hed 
an cnnnnuus amuunt unu hu., mm 'uh 
matted ,, viuhlc w1•rk plan tu uffidal., at 
NTH. rvcntuull). aftCI the NTllucccph 
the plan. our cxceplt<uwl Jc\lgnatiun v. ill 
lx• rcmmcd and om cxp.tmlcll uurhuritie., 
re:-.tnreu . 

1 he nc\\ churge In Uw cnmmiucc is It> 
u~.;cumpli-.h th~ worl.. [llan I ha\C hccn 
u'ketl to chair lh~o: ..:mnnullec.: .anllln he 
ptojecll.hrcc:aur WinAnn Schumi lrom 
ORTII\ \\Ill he till.' lull tunc pruJed lllilll· 

ugcr !l h.L ... ~urnc uhvtous tu m~.: uvcr 
the pa.~t feW llltlllllh thai IIW CUI111111llCC 
n~:cu~ cxpath..lcd input frurn .1 bruau ~pce
trum ot c:onsl!tucnh . Stnce thi.! irhlilu
tiun\ re-.carch producltvil) results lrurn 
faculty acltvitic"· we have fucu ... ed un 
bnngmg mon: fuculLy vutcc ... inlu the 
procc\s A-. .1 mean., vr doing Llu~. I have 
protlO\ed a culla\loraliun between ccutr.ll 
m.lmini,traiJon ;uld faculty gO\cmath::c. Tu 
tlt~l end. IWU member-. or tllc Senate 
htcull} Rc~eardl Comnuuec tBurlc 
Gcngcnbuch, I rom agronomy and pl.mt 
genetics, and Scott McConnell, from IJ1c 
College of Education antl llumun 
Development) hu\'e been appointed. It h~ 
been agreed that is .. ue' of policy and pro
ccdul'l!, and other pcnment it.cms, will be 

School uf Juurnali"m :and Mass 
Cnnunumcatiun wa.-. cmhc:ddcJ 111 the 
College ul Lihcml Arts. CLA .. tudcnl' 
are challenged: 

• In think criticall), hroadl~. und 
creativt:ly: 

• 111 cummunil"atc umlly and in \\ riting 
with preci~iun and clarity: 

• tu under~Lanll wul appreciate the 
cumph::<itie.' uf the wurld: 

• 111 apprcctiltt' the importance uf 
m<~intaining high clhicul ~l:.lnd&trlls: 
and 

• In work collahorativdy wilh people 
acro~s disciplin;~ry und culturill 
hnundanrs. 

The new medta initiative ha.' been devel
oped. 10 IUJ1!C part, by 3 CUIIIIOUiliCiliiCIIIS 

srudtes ta.-.k l<,rcc that CLA dean Steven 
Ro.;cn!>tunc appouated Ja.,t tall. It w"' 
relined by laculty iu the School of 
Juunmhsrn and the Department ul 
Speech Communtcauun. Whtle thl.' pro
po~ral dne' not mdudc a merger ul any 
departments, 11 docs cmphu,ite bruud 
cullahtlrJttnn, \\ 11h knuwlcdge, skills. 
faculty. and lilUdents tmvchn~ lrccly 
~u.:ms' pmgnunm:utc b(lundanc,, 

'lh cre:ue a \\orld·d:tss l'enter of cxccl
len~c in cnnummicauons cducauun. 
research, and pmL·IIce requtres guod fac
ulty and good students, go<Jd fnends and 
good luck. hmun:uely. a week after the 
Minnc!>Ota Newspaper Assocuuiun 
endorsed the Umversity'" retJuest 11nd 
new media inttiative, the House Higher 
Education Finance Commttll.'C and the 
House F.ducattnn Committee took an 
unprecedented action. 1l1cy approved the 
Univer;tty'o; entire $24CJ milhon htmdang 
request and forwarded the package tu the 
next round of deliberataons. 

We arc groteful tor the MNA support and 
hope that 11 tranc;[ates into final legislu
rivc support for whul the University as all 
~ ~~ vlng dte jR!tip'l~ 01 MlhiiMMll•~___,.~~ 
wherever they n!-'>ide. 

brought to the Sen:ue Faculty Research 
Comnuuce for comment and tnpua. In 
adduion, assoctate deans 111 the ln~>titute 
of Technology CStcvc Crouch) and 
Medtcal School (to be named! will he 
appoanted to prov1dc other important 
input anto the process. 

We have only reccntl}' completed the 
rcorgamzauon ond arc workang 1hmugh 
:;nme of the kinks an the proccs~. I tntcnd 
to keep the lacullv and tht Untvcro;ll) 
cnmmuml\' lully tnlonncd ol \\.hat is 
gomg on and want to cngugc you o<; 
much uo; roc;o;Jble Ill thr procc''· 

-David W. Hamilton 
Faculty Consultative Committee 
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The over-regulated research university 
A

cw mnnth' agt, I was contuctcd b) a rc,earch 
wllcague in Scnndmavia, whu wanted tu acquire 
a pcri:sl pcrlusaon chamber I had de,c.:ribcd in a 

rl' t•arda pllfk'r man) years ngo. Thi" chamb..:r provided 
:a W:t) to pcrlu~c an isuluted m:unmalian retina 'll that 
dn•gs cuultl hl' intmdu~:cclund phy .. iolngacal prupcrtie-. 
of the retina ~:nuld be ~tudted with relati\'c ea,c-:1 ~ind 
of hcart· lung·rctina machine on a '>mnll 'c.:ale. 

In the past, I ultcn had ~ueh chambers lying aruund the 
laburatory from the last Hcrataun ol dc~ign and labric.:a
tllm, and I pro\idcd them wathout charge to an) col
lc••guc Yo ho rcquc-.tt:d one and c.:uuiJ ju~taly 11' need. 
My ruutinc YoU~ qu11e 'illnple I put the chamber in 
a 'mall ~>hipping hux .• aJJetJ a mailing label, ~ 
and, if the Jevicc wu' bcang 'cnt to another 
country. adtlcc.l a cu,tums label with the 
worJs. SCIENTII-IC' APPARAtUS: 
Of NO COMMERCIAl. 
VALUE:. c:lciUI)' vi,ihlc. If I 
'-C:nt the: pad:agc by air mail. 
my colkagucs 1n another 
coumry could rccc i\ e the 
dc\'u:c m u m.mcr ol Jay • 
without burcuuc:rauc inh:rler
encc and w11huut the exchange 
of a purcha'e order. packing 
o;,Jap. or ale:- rcceapt. 

In thas mmt recent epa-.nde. huY.. 
ever. I dadn't have nn) spare cham
hers and I explmned to my col
lca)!ue that I woo;, \\ 11lang to have 
our machmtst manufacture one. an 
CltChange ror the co~;t ol labor ond 
supphes As 1 wuo; cnmnutung myself to 
th1s prOl.ess, l decrdedw check wuh the 
Un1ver-.aty to make sure I wnsn·t \IOiaung o;omc new 
regulatmn Sure cnuugh. we dascovcred that what I was 
attcmptmg to du came unc.lcr the jun~dactton ot "c'\ter-
ual ,aJcs," a sctuf new pohcrcs that rel.!ulmed o;uch 
muliers. I n:ccivcd u note un the 'ubjcct, together w1th 
some torms. I also ob,cr\cd rhut the cnmmiuee mnkm!! 
pu\h:y fur cll.\crnal '~1\c, cun'>"led ol nn fewer than I I 
people. representinr 'uc:h div.:r".: ur.:as o.c. "product lia
hility." "insurance." ·IRS "~ues." und other legal mat-
ters. SudJcnly. tht.! 'ample. c:a,ual proce ... s I had cxer· 
ci ... cd a fc\\ years c.trlier und from which I ha~c benefit
ted thn,ughvul Ill) entire ... cicntilic career. was under 
regulatory contml. in n manner conllicting directly v..ith 
the concept of "lrec c:~tchun),le ol idc:as" lying at the 
hean of 'cience-and \\ hic.:h 'crvc~ the long-tt:nn inter
ests ol univc:r-.itie.., and the puhlic. My ,jmple mruhng 
routine and cuswms lubdang were out the wandow. 
replaceJ by ne\\ regul<atory guideline:.. 

Reputations are not necessarily hut! l~vcryone under 
~tand., that al·countability for the usc of public fund~ is 
essential to .,u.,tuin puhlic trust and that if we can ehmi
nate y,.uo,te and dupli1.·ucion, we will ... urely be u better. 
more efficient institution . Man} of the regulations we 
f~1ce are mandated fedcmlly. und arc nnt of hx·al origin. 
But the degree nf regut.uion and the chan1,ring philuso· 

phy bchiml it h.a~ put u~ un ,, cniJi,inn cuur:.c with the 
prindpJc, of m:.ulcmic freedom, crcati'<ity, and free 
e11changc ul infum1a1ion . 

The .. external sale•.'' policy I cncuuncercd 
pruhubly ha~ guud intentions: per

hap' in..:rea-.cd rc\cnucs v. ill 
lloY. intu the 

Umver~;ity as a re..,ult ot 
such policies. We have ~itncs\CU. howe\'cr. large, 
excessive growth ol admini-.tnuion in recent yc:m. (n'> 

Prcsadcnt Yudol notes. cxccs.;avc by at teaM a factor of 
2 in compano;on wtlh Texas I . So the motivalllon lor the 
ilacu:a.,ing level of rel:lulutory mtruo;ion ts lc:iS dearly 
undershxxl us un imprm·e111ent in Univcr-.11~ cltictency 
and bcncr upprcciuted U!i u new Mmrcc ol revenue to 
help funtl un intrushe, hlualed bureaucr.tcy 

Funhcrmore, ... uch policy mailers ure not neces~arily 
rcvieY..ed for their in ... titutional impact through the 
Faculty Con:.ultative Commi11ee (fCC), either because 
they come under the gui'e uf ··regulations" or because 
they repre:.ent regulatory reform maher than new policy. 
1 could lind no evidence that the new pohc1es regulat
ing external :.ales were eve1 presented to the FCC. 

As un institmion. we are burdened hy admanistrnrors 
who have hule undcnmanding of or willinttncss to 
advuncc the Univcr..ity'~> core missmn. to provade and 
protect the intcllectunlenvironmenl thot fosters crcnriv
ity .tmong our faculty .and -.tudc:nt ... Admina~trutors 
'hould really be ''cre.ativit} envirnnmclltah ... ts." trnined 
und 'worn in to prntcct the climate that fo .. tcr-. the ere· 

ata\e proce., ... Wh~n dune prupcrl}. thi' i' the :.urc-.t 
path to thear own Jllb '>C:t:urity tb Yo ell :.as In the: contin
ued health anc.l public upprcdutiun nf the: in.,titution . 

Have we achrcvec.J a poant <II which regulatory intru.'>ion 
ha.' c.liminisheo our creatiVe cupacity'! II ,u, is an over
regulating burcaucr..~cy rclatec.ltu the Unaver~icy·., 
Jcdining reputation'! Tbc mccnti\'c for incrca\ec.l regu
lations muy have it-. origans an well-mh.:ntiuned 

impro\c:ments 111 the Unavcrslly'" hollum line anc.l 
the protection ol Jmlanl\hang resuuru:s. But 
in the nunac ul llscul rcspun,ihihty unc.J 
accountability we arc 'ct:ing il "business 

lllO(.h:l'' ancrcasingly unposed as the guic.l
mg principle lor these rclonns the more 

we lunl. anc.l al!t like a busine:-.~. the more 
we ... urcly y,. ill be c.:valuated :c. a 
business. And ultimately, we will 
lace ln,latutiunal failure , becau~c 
nu bu,incss mndcl can ever be 
tran,Jatct.l tu a universit} - t.lc.,pitc 
thas institullun'' attempt' to achieve 
'ueh an tlbjecthc last year. 

A una\'ersity cannot l\e under..tood 
in terms uf II' 'hnn-tcrm profit mar
grn withrn the five-year hfe -.pan or 
a CEO. A una\crsity c.Jcah in \'alue, 
not pmlit. II Y..e ar.: to apprecaatc its 
\'alue. we mu't \'icY.. it' performance 
o\'er a long tame 'pan-25, 50. or 

100 yearo,. A har'h 'hurt-term judg
ment will alway' run the mk or unintcn

uonally dama~ing the lll'itllution·, core mi.;-
SIOn Regulatory reroml that pmvades a '>hort-lcrm 

balanced budget thas year cuultl, in the long run, dimin
tsh the U's abality to perform "' essentaal and non
duplicated function or cnhancmg the well-heang or the 
state and the country. fm:uhy crea11v1ty will be e'\tin
guishec.l by a ruling aJmini'>tr.llive elite who vieY. tncul
ty a' empltlyee..,, rntht>r than u~ who the) really are: the 
institution·, creative center. 

Sa:t. months alter "ubrniuing my duc:umenl" to ··external 
satc .... " I have yet to get :a respcm,e. NumcniU\ phone 
calls and e-mail mc,~ugcs I rom our aJministratnr ha\e 
gone unano;wcrcd. Such atlministrntive arrogance is a 
component of this rcgulatnry o\crlo;ad. I "'ould like to 
sec the faculty bt·gin a "Rcgulawry 0\erload Award," 
perhaps naming an merull "inner each year fnr the 
adminio;trntive oHice that Ju1' mo't mhibited acatlemi<: 
creativi ty and free c:\changc. 

Perhaps Ne-wt Gingrich'., in..,Litutional model lor regula· 
tory reform should begin with rc-.earch univcrsitic'l. 

-Robert F. Miller, M.D. 
3M Cross Professor and head, Physiology 

Thi~ artrde jir.1t appecm•d 111 tltt: MUP news/euer. 
Dt•cember 1 CJCJ7 
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~CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 
1111 _ _ 

Web page 
evolves 

1£
\ c yuu seen uur Ch il Scf\ icc 
ummittcc Weh page yet'! Find it at 

11 p;//W\\'Y.. . ..c~e'd .umn.~du/civilo,cr. 
It"., hccn up ror murc than 11 yc:.tr untl it 
continues tu expand untlt•vnhc You can 
lind the current uml pmposcd compcn'><l
tion phms then:, as \\cllu~ mnnthlv com· 
mith!C m~·ting minuk,, the ltlle'>t ISSUe of 
lnTrmclt, informatinn llll nur pmte .. sional 
de\eh,pment funds. the current rcvbion nf 
the civil ~ervicc rules. u lbt ur cnmmillcc 
mcmhers "'ith e-mail .alldrc~ses , und even 
nur pa't c1vil "ef\·ice columns from Kimk. 
We :tho h,a\e lin~ .. to human n.·-.uurce-. 
pages of mtere't to ci\oil -.en. icc employ
ee~ . 'uch us the neY. employee orientation 
'ice :and the jnh cha,,ifie:llion/de.,cription 
page. 

Check it out and let"" knm\ \\hat you 
think! The c-ommiucc l'an he reachctl ut: 
c'c-llst (a. tc.umn.etlu. 

-Wendy Williamson 
Communications Subcommittee 

Working 
toward shared 
governance 

hangc i~ terribly Jarring tn people, 
utll i~ £OIIlg to happen wlu:ther we 
ant it to or not owithm the 

Uuivcr-.ity. It till..c' a ~lrong ~:mnrnunlly to 

be Oexible enough lo adapt Ill change. 
People get dtsuriented and dt,panletl, and 
hnw a teudency Ill c.lnlt, curuu .. cd :md 
uillllcs..,, unlc's there "' u ,·isiun tla;ll cap· 
turc" their imaginatinn, holds their utten· 

tu1n, :and huuk' their bean,, 

TIMt is ~hy the Civil Sef\·ice 
Cumnuttec's number nne goal ''tube 
pan nl the llni' crsity', g<wcrnan~:c 
rroce". We Mri\'C fnr representation at ull 
I~·\ cis nl thl' Uni\oer..icy·, u~ani7atinn, 
and tn built! hunt], uf respect and tn"' · 
We a~l.; tn he part uf the larger cummumty 
111 the dccisiun-makmg prm:e~.., a' u 
means of empowering ou~elves. nur 
.. upcrv"ors. maJ the .ttlministmtinn to 
wort.: toY..;~rtl a hcncr l'nrver.lly. 

Shared go\cmancc means being pniJctavc, 
havmg a vasum. puning first thang ... lirst, 
thmkrng wan/~ in. scekang fiN ttl unJcr· 
.. l;lntl and then Ill be undcNooJ, ~ynergit· 
mg (through crcatt\e coopcrauon and 
team~url.:J. and ccle~raung our succe''· It 
aho mean' ao;J...ang qucsuons about hone,ty, 
mtcgnty. R-spec:l, fairness. and tru"t Y..hen 
these principles an: bcmg vwlmcd or arc 

nnl in :a~·cnnlancc wath ci\ il st'f\'i(e ruk".\ 
anti Unhcl">il) pc_~tic:ics 

We ha~·c 111.111} uncllntrullahlc the'c c.la~ ' • 
huth in IIlii la~l-clmn~ing culture anti .11 

the Unhcr,ity. Ouring Mach time' of tran · 
satiun and dtangc, upper management 
tlc,pcratcl) ncc\1'> 1111r help antJ 'IIJlpclrt. 
Cavil o;ervice l'mplnyl·e,-murc than 
4.100 -.trung till\\ 11.1\e a dtancc In 

tlemon,tnttc luyully und commatmcnt hy 
hclnmang pnlal·tivt.' 1n thcar Jnh,, having a 
""ion that cum:,punJ, In the Univcr\ity'" 
mi,,imt .• and ... cuing goal' to ;u.:cumpJi,h 
in their \\urkplacc lur the guc)J uf the 
Unhcr.;icy. 

We C.:<tn make uur mark bet.'UU'c there·.., a 
rc;tl nccc.llur guoJ cmpluyccs to 'Upport 
the Unt\ocNt). our ney,. prc.,IJcnt. and 
c;a~:h uthcr. 

-Don Cavalier. chair 
Civil Service Committee 

Ki~r.>k ~larch 1998 13 
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Counsel for the defense 
Turning to the U for 
legal help 

You're <1~1ing )lltrrjnh ll~ the lJnivcr.ity, tryi~g t~ do the 
right thmg, when all nl u MHI<Icn you are hu wllh n 
la\1-~uit , nr rnayhc a suhpocna C".Jtn )Oil look to the 

Uni\r:r,ity'~ lav. ycrs li1r help ! 

Yes, say~ gener.tl cnun~l t-.tark Rutcnhcrg. ll you have 
.acted in good faith ami wrthur the -.cnpt• of yonr L nJvep;ity 
eruphl)llll:lll, yon me eutllled lo lcgnl rcprc,cntatmu. at uu 
cmt ln you. II you till.' 'ued :mel you lose, the Uuivcrsity 
"'ill pay the dauragc.s 

lt'!i culled defcn'e ami indcnrnifklllion-D and l-and 
:.ume luculty urcn't 'ure the) me cowrcd us much as they 
should he. 

Making a case 
In Rcttcnhcrg's li\e )CatS a.' J!Cill.'r.tl counsel. his office ha.-. 
1\.'CCI\cd 70 rcquc~h l\1r D anc.ll fn1111 faculty. ''alT. and 
adrmnisuntors. he- tnklthc Fal."uhy Cunsultath:e Commiucc 
{FCC I in l,rrc <Xtollcr. Only luur uf the rc~uesls Y.crc 
tlenietltot:tll). and thrcc Y.Crc 1.h:nicd p.lflutlly S<lmc of 
tho e dcniab Y.crc llunou!-. cu~ imol\.ing McdkaJ School 
lacult). 

Rlltenhtl'}; io; the llni\CI'Sity·, lawyer. m:cnunlahlc "ulti
matc-1) In the Roanl of Regent!> :md tlwir officers," he 'ay .... 
:rdthng th.tt :any employee \\ ho j, in 11 £Xl'ition adverse In 
the Univer-;n) wall not get 0 nnd I "Om: Ia\\ ycr c:m 'I hoth 
'uc ynu ami dclend you," Rntcnhe~ ...ay~ 

Sulet·s sny yuu·n: faci.'d \\ilh a l.tw~uit und yuu gu tuthc 
g~·nerill cuunwl's 111ficc.lltc urtir:c \\ill irnrncdiutcly cun
duct 1111 111\C'tligatiun, nn hchtllr uf the [IR::.idcnt 111 cn ... un: 
thut you huvc nut willlully hrukcn :my lny,, and yuur intca
c,ts onJ the Uniwl"\il}''!> auc rml in cunnicl. 

" In the mel""' hdnung III·IJ"nty ol ca~e:. there i!o. lin con
lhct." J<otcnhcrg say:.. U~uall)' the ClllpiO}CC' and the 
Um\'Cr.>ll) arc named tugcthea 111 the l.w.:.uil und the t.M.t...c i' 
dcfcndcll ll'llltly. 

"Anynne here ami .myone an Amcncn '' free ro go to other 
la\\)CI"> We're lrec rfyou ctunlrly," he '')'· (IJ and I j, lim
lied to case' in\oh ing )llur Y.url; .rlthe Univcl'll). "We 
don't help nmeonc "'rlh lhetr tax return or their dhnrct' ur 
hu} mg a hma,e."l 

Decrdmg to prnvirle D nnd I nm) t.rkc nnly u day. nr lhc 
111\'CSiigation n1.1y tal;c 11 few \\CCb:s. II there i ... nn} tlouht. 
am outside l.awyca is 11ssigncd. "Wc inunCtliatcly ll''ign 11 

haY. ycr 111 cuunscllhc pcrMlll righlun the 'POl. l11e i''uc uf 
Y.ho pa}!• tor thc hmycr is lh:ti:rn:tl.''lllu'l! lir.t few WI!Ck'> 
.m: u "pcriud 111 grc:rt t~·ahinn" '"'"~·n "lhl.' dicnt b in mo't 
n~'l.'d '11' help and \.'lll1lli1rt."' 

Phy~•~·, p111tcs-;cu Marvin Mar~>hak 'uggc.,ts that the r=cc 
ua anulhcr lucult) gruup might have 1.1 lum.llll pay Ute 

• • 
Humanities 
continued from page I 

the Department ut 1lu:atre 1\ns und 
Oancc i~ h:t\lng '' 11h I he Guthrie ' I hc::rtrc 
rthoul .1 ne"' model lor u,·tur tnumng 
h.tsed on intl'gtnlcd cxpcncncc • The U's 
:•bihty tn create uch fl<Hinen.lup~ 111 llu~ 
.u1s-rid1 cnnronmcnt, ny!> R.oscn~lonc , 

is w hnt "makes us dr ffercnl I rom others 
in the Big Ten" 

To m.tkc prupusals lake tlus h.rppcn. of 
coun.c. tu!..cs moue). Uruamnks h.1s ulrcaJ} 
\Uhmlllcd .r prupos:rl Ill the Bu~h 
J ulllltliiiiOn ''10 pruvllfc MIIIIC \ll(l()Ot I f01 

an tlllcnlrscaplin.u} huruunlltes in,litutc 
tlurl wnuhlrmolH· c:o~Cthng uc.u fcnuc cxpc:· 
nenccs 111 Mu1ncscrt:t ... \\ 1111 PC1111111hrn. the 
vuthlle. the St. l'uul Ch.unhcr. o.llld lhl' \,rr
iltUS pCtiUntling ollh," 

• 

laY.)Cr in thi!. pcriod, t>r ha\'c uuhitll! counsel on retainer. 

-n-r~ lu"ycr Y.c ns~ign i~ nc\l.'r in douhtthal 'he \\ill be 
pail!. The: ZC:IIou~ncs.o; ullhis 1,1\\'}l!r is not ,h,rdcd b) 
doubt," Rutcnlx:1g .I)'S. 

Paying the bill 
Still, many fat.:ult) hclicH' 
thC) 'll\luiJ IIIli ha\l' Ill he in 
dmaht, either, (rbuut "'h.u kind 
uf hill they nughl he nmning 
up <11' whcthca the University 
rnight tumuguiw.t them. 

" l ~acully mcmtx:r~ remau1 
uncun' mccll that the gcncnrl 
t.OUnWI \\Ill be Ull lhear ~IUC 
~.oncenung lcgala,~u~ ... '>U}S 

l\ll..::hael Stelle:., pwk~"~' ul 
lahomllll)' mooicmc nnd 
pathology. Paymg lhl.' legal 
eo,t-. 111 Ute e:uly \\Cck:. 
wnuld " buy 1111 C\lr.1unlm:tl') 
wnounl in the morale ul the 
t.t~ulty," ...ay Cumlc Bland, 
pmlc,<;Or ol lwnil) pmcucc 
und COilUIIUIIIIy health. 

C~tsc' in which the Uni,cr..it) 
doc-. not f1X1t the hill arc mre. 
Rutcnherg <;;IY'· ~we rcpre
..cnl luculty ml'ml'l\:r; cvcl) 
) car:· E.\:unpk' include curn
plt~inh hruught hy \IUdcnh 
;and alleg<~launs ul impmpricty 
hmught hy li:denal agcncic,. 
·•Raghtnu" we IM\e thcult} 
"'" arc defending hclun: kd· 
eml agcncic..o;. l'hal dnc.-.n '1 
mc;m we del end C\ Cf) hndy, 
·I' you l;noy,." 

~lure tlmn 1,1\\~uits, Rlm1d is 
Cl:lnccmcd .rhout iutcm.tl ncu
dcnnc misconduct proct:t.·d· 
ing'. Rolenhcrg !ill}'l\ hr~ 
ollkc is ncutml und is "cnunsel lor the: (tnx,--c-.~" hut Rlnnd 
s:J)S l:teuhy do nol h:t\'C th:tt pcn:cp1iun. " It is ccnatnl) the 
perception th.n the geneml cuunsel i' there 111 u.''''' the: 
nllminl'tnttors, und the lm:uhy arc nn thctr u\\ n," o;hc 'ay~. 

Wnh thdr ethic' .md then paulc~srnnal tandmg un the lane:, 
lacult)' wtll cenuanl) hare laW) Cl'li, !;he s:J) ~. amln would 
.;end u Wlllldcrlulmc~<;agc at the Unl\cn.ny would pay tor 
tht1~ lawycr-..1\!-. tlu' :mac II.' "u .. wnncn. La\\ School pro· 
ll'wtt l·rcd Mo1T1"1n was wurkmg un a pmpo'kll for thC'>l' 
C'Uf.C\ 

Rotenberg o;uy' lawyer' nrc not involved in the proceedmgs. 
which arc fall l'andrng inquu·re" and do not mclude motions. 

• • • 

ruling!>. or crol->" cxamin.rrion If people !o.l'Ck legal U(hir~·tm 
t.hc r-ide. he \\ould have 1111 wuy uf l..noy, ing th:rt, hl· 'ays. 

If u commince ul tlu: ta~·ult}' m~mhcr '~> ll<:ers lind rniscun· 
dud. hi.! say-.. it is uplo the lll.';rn In inrpthC discipline. Tl11.'n 
thi.! lucuhy m..:mhc1 " h.1s ulltlrc right" lllldl!r lire tenure 
code. y, ath u hcuring ami a lull M.:tul \\ rtllc!-.sc". It's at that 

'tagc Y.hCIC raculty lllCIIlhcrs t)·picnll)' have 
dlll,Cil 111 hire 11 law yea ," 

'l11c ""'' majnnty ul htcuh)- und st<~lf llC\'Ct 
get .. ur:d Mort.: often, they arc drawn into 
other people,.., lawMIIl!o and rt:cci\·c ~uhpoc
nu ... In the lllrrt:nt lnhm:co htigution. li:rculty 
have hccn ... uhpt.JCnucd hy tuhacco companies 
\\ho want thcit n:-.carch lindin~~. "We've 
ddendcJ the Univcr .. ily und the faculty. 
We've declined tu tum ovct all t.hc n!lJU~Icd 
mlonnataon . We\c .rgn.:cd to tum in ~orne." 
Roh:nbcrg '><1)" · 

New~p;rpcr~ h.l\c also made claim~ that th~'Y 
urc entitled to -.ec fucuh) re..carch before it is 
puhli,hcc.l. 'The ncw;;p~lpcr ...ays. ' I WWit all 
your rcM:un:h un this 'iUhjl-"(:l. You're a public 
univcr;it). I "'unt 111 sec your file, ' The facul -
1) mcmtx:r '")S. 'I'm going to publish it in a 
juriCt.l journal next yenr. Thu', the wuy \\\! 

llo it.'" 

' lltc gcncrul \.'llllllscl\ olticc "ides with the 
tacuh) in thc">C' ca,cs. Rutcnbcrg '"}:.."The 
llni\,c:a,it) ':. intl·re~t and the lanahy mcm~r's 
itllci'C!o.l 111c nnt in wnOict. ·n,c n:gcnt!> hao,.e 
thr: .... nne mine.'' in proll."Cting th"~ .1cadcrnic 
cultua c ol orderly puhlicat111n uf rc!>Can.:h.'' 

Rutcnht:rg a~ in I requcautuudt with rcgl!nts 
.111d the prc~illcllt. hut hi" ulfke include, 14 
uther Ia\\ ycrs and a large 1luhide ~uun~d 
hul.lgct. " ln:my ghcn day ur n11mth tho~ 
law) eN may nc\'CI see the regent or the 
president," he 'i<IY'· ··one law)er ma) he 
\~urking with .1 gwup ,,f lacult) 111 the 
A..~nu llcallh ~. anolbcr:;may ~>~~DAl~~~ 
ull her time \\<ll kmg l11r the r.:.tl c't:lle vllice. 

\\ ho are all stnll." 

T"o year<\ ngo Rotcnherg'' olficc cunuuctt:d a <.une} ol 
claent 'itlllslaction ·•we Y.erc ~ery pmud ol the re'ulh. 
Roughl) Rll pcrccnt \\ere S:lll,ficd m more than o.;atio.licd. 
We hired n pml~s,aonal re'l'~lrch linn, and Y.C \\ere told 
thai"'"" 1111 unu~ually high rate nl ,;ui,fnctuln . 

"Snmc people d1dn 'I lil;l' the sen ace. II \\ ,,, \CI) 'lnmgl} 
l..'ll!Tclalcc.J With the tllll~'lllllC uf the C<ISC," 

-Maureen Smith 

• • • 
'huw\.'a'c lur crc.rtivit) but there·, nn 
muncy fvr that. One thing that hll!> 
changed i' that thi' de;ln ha., bmughl a lot 
ul enthu,ia.sm :anJ hope. \\'~ h:t\C tho.: 
same lecling uhout the pru,ident. Of 
course. llCtiuns :.pc.tking louder thun 
word'. hut C\ef)unc b \cry cnthu!o.ed 
ullllUI the le,rdcr,hip.'' 

G:1mcr. too, ~>:1}' sh~: i:. "\'Cf)' cm:ournged 
h) the exprcssum of tle~in: to huild the 
lunn:tniueo;. I :un \\waiting 111 ~t'e hm\ tho'e 
st:tletl de~ ires'~ illtrnn~late into 
rcnlil) ... l he (•nc thing that simply mu'' be 
under-sto<td .rl .111 lc\ eb h that \\ e IIlii'• I 
h,I\C tnOtL' ltrlull} In do the thing.s we du 
uml111 cngag~ in rnany uf the \Ct)' t'~eit
ing u~·tivuaes that will imprmc ,1ur n;runn
·•1 r.tnl\angs. 

.. nu~ llltcnlioll'i So.'l'lll 10 he there. Anll I 
hnpc unrltnr~t the rulnunrMr:rllllll will llnll 
w.ays to ruasc luurls to make it h.lppen:· 
1\nd , ""l' odds. "t;Oillll'r ,,ullcr th.m lntea:· l.ong tcnn, Hnaimnks '"ys. "we tnu~l 

decnlc \\hal <~C":rdcmil' :arc:1s me 11111,1 
impt.,rtanl In Mrcngthc:n wathin the human
IIi~ Ccntr.tl Admini~tra11on "all de' clnp 
a p:tnnl·n.hap tollccide \\h;~tthn~e wall he; 
it will tx- 11 sh:trcd rc'(lllnc:thihty in which 
y, e'll mise <;Oil\C mnnc~ nnd rcalh"~alle In 
CLA.'' 

l\nhlld) j, ruling 11111 making the hurnam 
tie' pan nf a luturc lc£1\lati\e request, 
either~ 

t'CliUCSt llllll:tkc .t 'lfltng cllltrt to 
!>lrcngthcn u hm.rd uns :tnd humanitic' 
prngmm. We CXf1'-"'CI tn hdp cnllcgcs 
nhlintain und ;..trunglhcn highly mtcd pro· 
~;rums, lllalllthink we ~oul1l gel money to 
d1• th.rl fn1111 the Male. \Vc dearly will 
Clln•idcr the fl\"sihilit) of pulling together 
:• lcgislnti\c rcque.'l in the future. Hutut 
thi.,. ,tagc. it ' , 11x1 earl) 111 -.ay." 

f'tW their pan. Jacuh)' are waiting IO ~. 

"When Y<IU a'k acudemks. they alwn)' 
'a) the humunitie<> are "'' imponant.'' 
Pntra~ U)"'· "Ans are ellpec:ted tu he the 

- Mary Shafer 

~i I Kiosk Fchruary 1'>98 

"We haH~ n responsrhrhly In wurt '''£Cih· 
er lor "trength 10 humunitac..s," Brumink~ 
,ay~ . ·· \\'1.' C\(l<Xt our nc.xt rcgul.u biennial 
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The best· 
laid plans: 
How Cass Gilbert's 
dream ran aground 

F
orth(' n~~• threo: weeb, the Wc.w.man Art Mu~eum 
\\ill continue to d!.,plti) th~: ma-.ter plans laic.J out for 
the Univer;ity of MmnC'>IIIll h} C'a:-~ Gilhcrt Lhe 

al'l.'hite<:t who enw.inned Nurthwp Mall. "' part uf an 
e:~.hihit c:lllcd -\11 1-mlurim: Emhln11· Cau Gilhl!rt ami the 
Plan~ for tilt• l 'tlll'l'r\'U\ oj Mmnt'.\nftl 

n .... Wel\lliUn Ul.'>(lluy \hU\\-'i us \\-hal might have been. 
Wl1y t()UII} \ rcality duc,n't match Gilbert'-. ure;un i:-. the 
o;tmy or u \ i'inn that ran afoul nf dm ... n-tu-earth limita
tion.. ami motyhc a tnlc ur intriguing pcr ... unul entangle· 
ment~ ll., \\ell. 

Picture this: the initial plans 
Gilben began dmwing up plans Ill 1<>07 alter hcing con
tacted by mcmbcro; of the Universuy·, Alumni Rui lding 
Commilh.'C, who also happened to be old lnends uml 
admirer<~ of h1s work. Ill' turned over plans 10 the Rnard 
ofRcgent<; and struck nn mformal agreement wnh the 
board for a fcc ol up to '!.4,500. The liJIIowmg ycur, how
ever. the board decided 10 hold n dcstgn competition 

ln Jl>08, Gtlbcn-whu had u b1g leg up on 1he colliJ1Cit
twn-wun the design contest wluch was judged h) u 
panel ol un:hitcns [rum Clncugo. New Yml.. und 
Minncapoll!>, 

Over the nc1tl two years, 1 u 
n..•!-pon~c.· to the call for 11 "Gencml 
l'lan fur Lupng Out tlle Gwumls 
ami Locarmg Hmldiug" on the 
Ca111pus of the lJ ni\'cr-..ity ot 
f\luutc'iota," he created .111 wdcrly 
neoclru>stcul d~tgn Wllh un imprcs· 
,\vc centr.1l mall runnin~ from whnt 
ev.:ntually h~am.: ~\>rthmp 
Audit\•rium :~lith~: \\ay to the nver. 
with huilding~ l:~cing e<Jch uthc::r 
ucmss th~: lll<tll in ut'dlitectonic har
mony. On th~! hlulr!>. Gilh.::n em i
s•t•ncJ a sen.:s ul lanc.Jings spilling 
unto u huge da"kal esplanade on 
the Mi .. ~i!-~ippi it:.dl . New ... papcr 
artich.:~ c.lt.:daretlthat Gilbert\ 
ic.Jca.-.-" h1ch. in nne iuurnuli"t's 
wurd-. ·•uh:-crvc unity unJ cla .. sic 
ctm)truction"-provetl tbat the 
Uni\er"it} walt cc.nning imu its own 
as a woriJ-d~ in!>titution c.lf high
er learning 

Gilherc'!> scheme wa'> mas~hc. 
hrcathtuking. and perhaps ju.,t a tad 
ttKl imperi;il for the egalitarian 
lii ... tC\ of Minne ... utan .. tin runiculur. 
dr:l" ing~ nf" the C'>pJanmJe hKlk JiJ,;e 
a rendering or the andcnt harhor nf 
Alc:xandria-alltlmt'~ mi~sing i!> 
Antnny and Clcnpatm'., trireme). 
Rut nn one: -.houh.l have been -.urprhetl hy the: grundeur of 
hi' \i .. ion: The: St. P;tul native al'in crentcd the wnrltl
rcnnwned tlc: .. igns lor the United State' Supreme Cnurt 
huilding untlthe United State' Cu"tnm .. l h1u.,e 111 Nc'' 
York. l.il..c nth\.'1 urchitel·t, in the -.u-c<illed Beau~ \n .. 
-.~:htl\)1, Gilhen wa' inlluenced h) the earlier IIC11Cia~-.kal 
rc\ i\'alnl the late I Kth ;md curly I tJth centuric,. In l.tct. 
hi' de ... ign 1\11 the mall wa-. ha.,cllon Thomn ... Jdlcr:-.on'., 
-.chcme for the Urmcr~ll) nl Vtrgima. 

Back to the drawing board 
lk,plle wtnning the compcllllnn. (itlhc.>n never gnt 11• ~-.:e 

lu~ cnmpreltcn .. lvc plan C.:Pnw 111 Ill e. < >n tlw cuntr:tr)·· A 
tnmc:ucd \CJ'olon of' th1· mull wa-. lmally cnmph:tcd in the 
late IIJJOs, II<: a~·'\!'' In the n\iCI' CUI olt hy C.:IIO\ IfUCIIIlrl 

ul' Cullman Memunal Uniun. What\ more. G1lhcn tlu.ln ' t 
C\'l!ll get tu dc-.lgn that fX!MIIIll nl the trulll wh1ch dttl 
L'Ventuully ~·orne tntn being. In 19~ I. that Joh went w 
Clurcncc 11. Jtlhn~wn-an uld n-><nnmate of Gilhcrt\ at 
M.I.T. and the head urchncct wuh the ... tote hoard ol archi
tcc.:tur.tl CMtml-llllt.lthe unolli~o,al 'tate landscape ardu· 
tcetur.tlllllll nl Morrcll and Nichol... What happened'! 

''The bottom lrnc wa ... it was a hotLOm·hnc issue," sny-. 

Cass Gilbert's dream 
TIHI•rclllt.ct'l p/MS leclfltiiHI ta. llbor~~ dfiiWI•I of • cefltr.l IN/I, runttiRf froJII • neoclaslca/Mdltorlunr •II the nr tD the rlr~~r, 
wllb IHII/d/llfS flc/111 •Ioiii ach side. 0• thtl rim"'""'· Bllblltt 1,.,/Hd • ..rtn of l•ndlnf splfllttl onto • ""'" npi8NIIe on 
the flflsslssiHIII•If. 

Thorn Cortlidgc, a faculty mcmbl:r of the College ol 
Arc.:hllccLun; and LanJ!>capc Architecture and co-~urutur 
of the Wci:.mun exhibit "Cu:.s Gilbcn \HI'> Jismi.,.,cd 
fired - b) th~: Board nf Rcgcnt:. for devdoping u plun that 
\\tb too Javbh for u publi~ lunJ-gnu11 UlliVt:r..lly." 

But if Gilbl:n 's plan w~ too Juvi.,h. hu\\ come it won thl! 
competition'! 

"I k wnn h) the (1(1\\ c r of image and 
vi.,inn," Cu11lidgt.! soy .... 

What i:. dllar b that the juc.lgl!:- wen.: 
cuught up In the '\\ hitc cit)" ncudit"kul 
Myh: thut 'wept the natiPn m th-.: 1111 1111f 

the century. in~pired h) •he mnllcl cit) 
dc)oigncu fnr the Chicago Exhibition in 
I 893. Cit) and cam pull rlan~ aruund 1111: 
country were rmfnunul) innuenccu hy 
the \\ hi tc cit) it.lc;1l, incl utlinr the 
Uni\er .. ity of Wi-.ctmsin- M.Idi.,un .mJ the 
Uni\er:-.il) uf Chicago, huth of" hich 
center on cJu.,l\icOIII)' de~igned huiltling~ 
li1cing an uxiul mall. Lil.ewi-.e. the luynur 
nf ... trcets anu lurgc puhlil' huilding~ in 
the city or MinneapoJi, rellt:ct tim Beau.\ 
Art ncucla...,kil\nt, 

Regent Butler draws the line 
In aduitiun tu expcn": and uthcr hnttom
line concerns. hnwcver. Gilbcn's hope' 
nlso -;cemct.ltu have run agnmnd on the 
hitter anmiO\ItY hctween htmsdf and 
regent Ptcrcc Butler. wlw later went on 
to 'c~c un the Supreme Culm-in the 
very huiltlmg dc\l!,'llcd hy Gilbl:n. II w:ts 
Butler who appeal'\ to h~vc in .. tigatcd 
<1ppo-.hi1m to Gilhcn· .. initial fcc <md 
later let.! the crit1t1sm of the architect'' 
tlem:mtlthlll he rcccl\·e the full $10,000 

dc,ign pnzc fnr plan-. he hat.! been willing to 'ell the 
llmvcn•it!t unl} a couple of' yCilr'i cmlier for 'iH.500. 

In Ciilhcu·), \dew. h1,wcvcr, Buller's cnmuy \\us us much 
J>Ct:-onal a~ Jinancial. tcmmrng tmm a 1')116 d1sputc 
l'k:I\\Cen Gtlhcrt and :1 contracting firm o\\ neJ by Uutlct':
hruthct, Walter . When Walter Butler', linn latled 10 cum· 
plct~ wurk un:t BtNon hunk hmldmg Gill'lcn had dC!-I£1lCu, 
the nrclmcct rccommcnucu thUL But let 's comp:tn) I'IC 
.I,SC:.,cd a Sh,OOO pcn:tlt). 

Wlmtc' ~·r the truth ubnut the Budcr·GIIhert tmpas~c. 
Gtlbcn ''as awnrdcu the $10.0011 pnze hUt ''U' nc,·cr 
ngmn employed by the- UniVl'r'iity. Anti even though the 
plum. u~ctl b) Jnhn<;ton. ami by ~turrell & Ntchols. were 
ha .. cd on Gilbert 's de;;1gn, thingo; had ch[Ulged. Say' 
Cartlu.lgc ... Between the time hi-; <.i1c plans hat.l been wb
nuttcd lor the competition and thc.· actual buildmg of the 
mall , ~ome 20 yeW" clapo;ed." 

During that 11m c. I he University's opportuuity to develop 
the river tluts on the cn-.t hank of the Mi .. sis-.ippi hclow 
Wu~hmj!tnn Avenue hnd dtsuppcared "hen rhc properrv 
pas~cd nvcr into rhe Mirmcupolrs Purk Sysre111. 

"'From u resource rnllllii!;CIIICIII slnuclpoiut, huiluiug 1111 11 

river nat wouldn't have much ~cn...c anyway," 'ays 
Canhclgc. "GIIbl:rt \!nvil>inncd :1 Ruman reviVal. hut in the 
20th century we dn nul have the sumt.: cummllmcnt to 
mumtenunce that I the Ruman world had]. which wuulc.J 
have ~en nl!ccssary tc> keep U[llhat kind ul' ~tn1cturc." 

Tracing the evolution 
LlliiiiHlcly, nf cmu:-.t.:, Nonhwp Man unes Jmld true In :II 
ll'a-.1 potr1 uf Gilhcrt .. 'i-.llln, ahlmugh the building' that 
Jim: the n1.1ll .11'\:' nnt nmarm:nted \\ ith ru:urly a'> mud1 
dct.1il ,1, in hi' dr.l\\-lllg,. f\cn the 'iting nfCulfmun al 
till' '-OIIIh cnu llf the mall 1\ not ,1 CnmpJctc ueparlllrC 
Gilhctt' .. winning c.Jc-.ign ~:ailed rm a ~tructure th.rl \\UIIId 
"l.'lu-.e" lhr." mall h} 'lJIIaring urr \II face Nurthmp. 
although in Ciilh~.:n·, nwn)• t.lrawings. thut 'lructure might 
be,, hdvedcr~· 11r H large Gt-cck-in,pm:tl c.:ohtmneJ monu
ment with '\Weeping umt-.. nut ,, 'tudc:nt union. 

Tou•r), ac.:cc~-. tu the river l>t:luw the Univcr,ity is cut otf 
hy huiluing' unJ mad-.. Mayhc thut wa' inevitanh.:. M:1yhc 
,,., fo1 the hcllllr. What the Wcbmun c:\lubtt mukc!>. ciCUJ 
b that there wu" <~n ahentativc, u vhiun ol tht: tuturc thaL. 
Jil..c mu~t -.udt 'l'iiuns. ww; no m<Hdl tu1 the ··,tippagc" ol 

the here-ant.! now. 

-Richard Broderick 

Thr Ca11 Gil/wrt c•11Jihititm c·nllfillll~\ tJt 1/w l\-H\1/um 
thmuglr Mw¥'11 22. fm iuj'onnmio11 call fJ25·CJ.S<J..J, 

To our readers: 
Beginning with our March issue. the 
system for managing the Kiosk mail
ing list is being incorporated into the 
system for distributing Brie}: also 
produced by University Relations for 
faculty and staff. Most readers won' t 
notice this change. Some of you how
ever. might find you're receiving 
more or fewer copies of Kiosk. In the 
long run. this change will mean 
greater efficiency in our mailings. In 
the meantime. please let us know if 
you need a quantity change by con
tacting Natasha Walkowicz: 
625-6373 or walk0156@tc.umn.edu. 

Kiosk ~larch J')I)R I S 



Eyes on the prize 
The Weisman's 
ongoing exhibit 
proves that 
political art can 
also be "good" 

H
J\1111! COIIIC or uge Ill tbe .~ix tiC!> , und 
havmg been turned ofl by ever more 
extruvagunt spccwl pleutlmg un 

he half ol 1der1111y. \ ICIIIII, und perf or· 
mnncc 1\11, I am 'kepucal uhout mcorpo
ruung poht1culm o;ociul commentary into 
an. And he'ides, hu\en't I, hkc evcryone 
eJ...c, hecn lhoruughly uldoctnnated m the 
modem•~• creed of Art us l'wcc~~. ol the 
work of u11 us, lirst und forcmo~L ~omc
thmg mntle, <Ill niiJI'fl! 

Well, of couro;e. Which is why I came 
with ~orne trepida1inn to the Wcr,man·, 
latest exhihit, "In 1he Eye ol the Stonn: 
An An ol Cnn,cicncc. 1930- 1970.- Think 
of it- 62 works groupc:d into c.ucgorie, 
with name-. like the Riw of Fa.\t'illn: the 
!.Hilt' rif Rcutr; the llnrmn nfWar/DanRn:. 
r~f Pt'llce. What a rich uppor1unity lor ~ub· 

tccting my sci fIn nutbursh of ~I! If riJ:1ht
COll\ mdipnution, dreary \OCJ.II reuh,m. 
and two drm~.:nsinnulagllpropl 

Socral rculism, indignutron. nnd cwn agit
prop can he fnunJ m "Sillm1.'' hut none of 
the wurk cun he descnbcd us dreary .• md 
\CI) littlt! is trul} two·diml.!nsionu.l. On 
the cnntmry. This is u :.how with a MUll · 

ningly \·ihrunt palett~ und an uhundun'c 
of 'IVid. 1\0metimcs haunting imagery. 
Y1c\\ing it made me lung for a bygone em 
wht·n it Wll!> rol>:-101~. onrmrcntly, 10 fuse 
unger uml cuntml in the service of indcli· 
ble, if nut always. gre~rt an . Ben Shnhn, 
Ida ,\hclman. Lucienne Bloch, and Jacob 
Ln\\ renee (whu~c extr.mrtlinary 'ccnc:. 
from Harlem in the mid-JO are amung 
the highlighh of the !'>hcl\1 .. ) were 'ummit· 
ted tu their ~uhjccts, not to thcm-.clvc:.. 

1 Trendwatch 
An eye on news and 
trends that may affect the 
U and its staff. 

Buyer beware 

T
he di~tanl.'c cduc:Hinn hl.1om hu' at 
least unt• dnrk srl.lc: an up,urgc 111 

chptornn mrlb, suys the Dec. I() 
Cllmmdr tifll•ghrr l".AiltCilfirm . u ... mg 
the Internet to market thcrn-;ehe.,., unal'
credrtcd m~utullllll'i-ollcn .. nuthmg 
mnre liMn rn~t nllice hoxc.,"-are pa,s
mg thcmscl\eo.; ott u~ cducutmnalannuva
lurs 1111tl !:an "t.unt all dtstunce-ellucallun 
pmgram~ "' 'umt.:thmg tc1 avcHd.'' Thl' 
Clrmmdt• o,a)' hnks to mlunnauun ahout 
o;tnmlard' for th~tlllll'e edul·atmn c<rn he 
fuund ut ''" Wch \lie! 
http://chronrt:le cum 

Ph.D.'s up, graduate 
students down 

A
lthnugh th~· numhcr nt doctnr.ues 
;m.ardL•d by U.S. universities con
tinued tu ri'e in 1996 (reaching u 

nc\\ high uf 4:!.415). the number ol U.S. 
citi:ren' enrolled in U.S. grnduatc pro
gr.~ms declined that ~arne year fnr the 
fiN time in a decudc. :.ay., the De~ 5 
AAtJ new,leuer. Bigge!.l dl"tlp!. were in 
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Stllq hK S.psas, 1151 frM "I• tt. E,. If IN Ston.: All Al1 of ClaciHCII, 1f3tHf7D" .t 
,. Wels8M- tltnNIJIIIIMcll 22. 

If there IS uny liuutut1011 tlemonstmtcd by 
"Stmm" it muy he one Vl~ible b) 11~ 

uhscucc. Pcrhups hecllu!>C uf the Ul11~ts ' 

lch ueed to commun1cute un 1dea qmckly 
uud powcrfull), none uf the work can he 
dcM:ribctl m. O\Unt·gurdc or expcrimt!ntal 
tor it:. time. The modcrniM inllul.!nl.'c must 
Oil \liCW i~ fullft' Jt• llllt'IU ." a pcr.•usive 
cxpre~~ioni~m that urtist ~titer urtist in 
'Stonn" fell back on, most lilely bccuu .. e 
of expre~'ioni,m's emuti,·e charge. 

Between the lines. "Stonn" communicate:; 
anotbl!r. imponant if :-.omewhat regrettable 
~~~on . HO\\t:\cr critical of contcmporury 
conJitions. however l'.tm.llc the treatment 
of dt!l>ignutcd \illaino,. "Stonn" is remark· 
ably free of the c)nicul mhrhsm that is 
no\\- ooe of the hallmarb of American 

the phy-.ical -.crencc!'i ami c:ngmeering. 
where graduutc enrollments were down 
b)' 4 percent and .l pc:rcent, r~<,pecuvely , 

Overall drop W<" 2 percent, 

Funding rises 

t
e Nullunal Sl.'tcnce ruunJ.uann C~ll 

mutcd m 'l,jmcmher that total U.S. 
pcndang em R&D l.lunng the: pa-t 

three yeah \\enl up Ill un unnual rate: 3.5 
percent. Although much -.mallcr than the: 
6,9 percent annuul rt.:;tl·gru\\ th mer.agc 
rccunkd lrnm II)HO w I'JX5. 11 i' ~•gnifi
cuntl)' larger thnn the 2.2 percent u-.cmgc: 
rec.:urded trum 19!!5 to 11J!)Il, and much 
larger than thl.! 1.0 percent :1\eragc: 
recorded frum I'll)() to I1J'I5. The agency 
expected 191)7 R&D ~pend1ng ttl he 
$:!05.7 billion. up J.H perc.:cm J'rum the 
year hetore. 

Is the customer right? 

H
ow gooo n measure ot a teacher', 
skills are student e\·aluatiuno;~ With 
student cvaluationc; ol reacher.. nnw 

the moq important meac;ure nf on 
tn"tructor·~ teachmg ahility, the J;m I fl 
Clmmicl~ looks at ~orne m·~ swdics 
quec;tiomng thl'ir ll"'umptmno;, A study 
reponed in ln.c;t fnll' ClrmJ(/t' magullne 
indicts ~tudent C\'uluntinns ol rn,tntctors 

con!ldousnes!l-and e:.pccmlly of 11n Uri!> 

:.ubculture filled with climben. nnd grunt 
mongen.. "Stonn" henrken:. back to an 
America that. however flawed. wus !.till 
big-heur1ed. a 'ocrety where you mrght 
..:vcn hclil.!vc thut .1 painting or un engmv
ing could hdp others or rully oppo~itiun 
to ru.scism. Though infunncd by ncJ;aliiiC 
statc~angcr. 'adncNi. rcgn:t "Stonn'' 
mo,tly c:hroniclcs the.: collup .. e or 
American nptimisrn. And that alune i., 
ufficient rc:a'Cln to see the show. 

-Richard Broderick 

"F. 't' t~/ thr Stonn" N1llllmtt'f "' the• 
U~nman thrrml(h March 22. For mfnmw· 
tinn call 625-949-1. 

a' anvahd marken; of imaructor compe· 
tence. o;uy~; the Clmmide. Some pmfc~

o;or. have lound they can hooq rnting_' 
-;rmply by heing more cmcrtnmmg
whilc not increasing students' lcammg. 
In tact. conclutlco; one profes,or m the 
anide. allowing srudents to detenninc 
\\hat '' good teachmg "doec; not lend 
"'~II to the lmd of cntical. mc'"Y thmk
mg that we need to he encoumging in 
hagher educauon." 

Rush to computers? 

t
c Chmmdl' ( 1116/910 reports on,, 
onlerence at Teacher' College ol 

Columbia Univcr,lty in December ut 
wh1ch purllcrpan~ o;hured skepiiCI'>IIl 
uhuut the actualuupacl ot computer poli
c•c~ on schools and college ... Cntic.:., 
vmced conccm uhuut pervn~>IVC rdu~ 
luncc In cuns1dcr I he clruwhuch ul inf01 
mat1011 tcclumlogy us they conSider lhe 
hcuclits; the fccl1ng thai buMne~~ ugcn
tlus, mthe1 tlmu evulcnce thnt cumputcr ~ 

illlJ>rllVC cdm:ulmn, arc driving the puo,h 
In computcri,oc education: und the potcn· 
tial harm nf introduciug computer .. tuo 
early in childhocxl. 

• J oAnne Jackson, ..cnior vicl! presi
dent for finance and opc:mtion~. resi(!llcd 
dfecti\c feh 28 l\l bccomc \icc chan
cdlor for financial aHa•~ with the 
Uni\er...ity of Alab<rma Sy:.tem. She had 
hccn the Univcr,ity\ lllp financral offi· 
ccr 'incc J;an. I. 1996. Before that. 'he 
o,pcnt two }ears as chid financial officer 
of the Ac.ademic He<tlth Center. 

"It ha' hccn u v~:ry cl\citing four yc~" 
ut the Univcrsit)'. Jackson ..uid. "I leave 
thi., in.,titution with many happ) memo-. .. fiC1-o , 

• The Holl' .. c H1gher Educauon Division 
.md then thc lulllducutmn Commruee 
vutetl curly 111 fehruury to upprc.1priate 
$252 milium to the Unrven.ity 10 a capi
tal bondJng biiJ, the .. amc a~ the gover
nor\ recommendation The commJIIee 
approvcd ull project~ but r.1nked Lbem by 
catcg.onc-.. 

• A hill nn thl! regent elecHon process 
ha' heen introduced in tht! legl'llature 
Currently. fi\c regents are .,elected a' at
large member,, and ...even are chosen 
fmm each of Minne.,ota·, congressional 
di,tricts. Under the bill. five regenb 
would he -.elected from the melfO area. 
fi\.'e from outs1dc.: the metm area. and 
1\\0 Jt lu~e S11e nf the Regent 
Selcction Commmee would he reduced 
fmm 24 to IS members . 

• Five con.~rvallve students ~ued the 
Universit) IN m<lnth, claiming that 
mundatory '>tudent fees violate their con
'lltutmnul nghh hy fnrcing 'tudeaw .. tu 
'uppurt nll!anilnliun ... they do not 
hclievc in When a ~imilar 'uit wu' filed 
lao,t yt!ar agmnM the Univer!..it} of 
Wi.,cnn1--in. the cun!..cr.·ative !..tudents 
WUO in U.S. dio;trict C.:()Url, lind the U llf 

Wio;cun,in apJ'l'!:rletl. 

• P~ident Yudor vr\ltetl AI hen U!a 
and Austin Jan. 28 and St Cloul.l i.llld 
8r.uncrd Feb. 9. lie ~u., \l!>lted more 
than JS Mmnc .. ow c1Ut!" in the fiJ'~I --~~ 
SC\en montho, ol' hi' prc:,itlcncy. 

•The Ta.c;k Force on HeaJth 
ln.c;urance doc' not recommend that the 
University separate from the ~t;ate for 
1999 hut recommend'> makmg appropn-
ate preparations to be ready hy July 
1998 to decrde to sepnrnte m 2000. Two 
additiOnal U representative-. hnvc been 
;appomted to the <;tnte's Joint Labor 
Management Commrttee: one is task 
Ioree choir Dick McGehee 

"The \tate hu"> come a long wuy 111 our 
direction;· McGehee told the faculty 
Consultative Committee (fCC) ··we 
~houltl have a pretty good rdea hy the 
middle of March" where the ..,tate i' 
going, he aid, and "a \cry o,nlid idea hy 
July:· A cnpy nlthc rc~m und a dio;cu,. 
-;iun fnnrm arc :w:1ilahll.! un the Wch u1 
\~W\\ .£C(llll umn.edu.lu,cnate/. 

•" proposetl d1angc in the nonre<;i
dcnt tuiticm "uh er pt11icy \\uuld com· 
hine two c>.aMing \\:ahcr programs, one 
lor Mudents ul culor .md nne- lm ccc.,_ 
numicnll} th..:ld\~.lntagcd .-..tudc:nts. Tilt! 
cmnhmc:d p(llic). \\ ith muhipk criteria. 
wuuld he "nwre llcfc:nsihk" in light of 
rc..:cnt cuun rulings, Pruvu~t Bru111inJ.., 
tultl I•CC. l'hc prupuscJ change "docs 
nut represent .t retreat" trom the com· 
mitmcm 111 dj\l.!rsity, he suid. 

• Uudgct compact meetings with col
lcJ:1C'- have hcen "very producuve," 
Hruinink~ suid. Bc<ordc" identifying 
1-olrJtcgtl' darccuon' of colleges, he has 
hccn rmprc.,..,ed hy how many t"sues 
have emerged that allcct multiple col
lege~ . Ont.> example '" the need to 
rcthmk the lundrng of hhmneo;. He plan.; 
to get a IU'k force wnrkmg on library 
'""ues m the early <;pnng. 



- - -

FYI 
Bell Museum needs 
volunteers 

T

he Bell Museum need., volunteer; to 
gret•l Vl~ltor.. serve a!\ g1n 'hllp siUIT 
and e'hlt)ll guide~. and help with 

srecial e\enls. 

All \uluntccn. n:cdvc a Bt!ll Mu'>..:um 
mcruhcr;hi11. whid1 uff..:l'\ Ire..: mu,eum 
ilUilll'~illll th..,CilUnh in the lt1LISI!Um ., 
'' iluhfl.' g1fl -;hnp, free park mg. and invi
li11H111'- to nh1b1l n(lt!nings ami n:cep111111S 

For murc mfunnat10n. call Kc' u1 
William .... volunteer c.:ourdinatur al 
624-JR9!!. 

Women's Leadership 
Institute seeks 
applicants 

nivcNt} wurnen whu have ju't 
nwvcu intu ndrninbtr.uive ur mnn· 
agctnl·nt rule., at the U ur nrc mh!r· 

estetl in rnakin11 -;uc;;h a move. arc invucu 
Ill apply rut the Women'c, LcHdcr.hip 
Institute. 

The tn ... ututc'' pilut year, wh1ch '"'II bl!gin 
in September and condudc 111 June 1999. 
will help organitcr' shape the future of the 
lnslllUte. '\d1vaties wtllmdut.lc lectures 
tmt.l small group a~:livuics on 1op1c~ -;uch 
U!> .,UCCeS\ Ill a poiJUCil.Cd CllVIronmcnl, 
negotlatlUII 'ikl]b, Ullu udmii11SU11IIVI! 
career path!.. The ln~>ututc: " o;ponsurcd b} 
the Network ol Women Adnunistruttlr., a 
conumllcc of the Comm1-;siun mt Women. 

Applic.:auun'i are due Man:h 30. For more 
mt'ommuon. contact Kathleen Murrny. 
Comm1~'ton on Women, 
626-Q23X. 

~Tl"udas· · · =· 

• Usu Alhrcct was elected chair of the 
Minnenpolb Commiss1on on C1vil R1!!hts 
in January. She is the second womon to 
1-erve Ol\ chair of the Commission. o 21 
member volunteer body that promotes 
c1vil right" through research. public meet 
mgs/hc:t.rings. and fonnol mvestigations. 
Albrcct is an associate pmf~~or of writ· 
ing in Gcncrnl College. 

Voices in Our 
Community to be 
celebrated 

Vuicc:; in Our Commwuf\•. ,\ IVet·k of 
B11ildmg and Cclt-bratmK, 
ComJIIIIIIIt\' TIIITJIIfilh tilt• An.\ at tilt• 

U w11l be hdd Murch 2-6. 

In conJUfl(;liOn with u rnetro·Widc tmtiu
ti\'e celebruting Women ·ll Hisltlry Month. 
the cdebrauon b dt:.lligned to build com
munity through the art .... 

During the: week. membcni of the antcmu· 
llonnlh ;.lccluimcd group. Sweet Huney in 
the Rock. w1ll pre~ent workshop~ und lec
ture~ throughout the: Twm Cilills at vari· 
ou~ dcmllntary sd10uk c.:oltcgc~. and uni
vcr;nie.,. AI th~: U. cvenh kid. ofT at noon 
on Monda). Murch 2 in Coffman Thc.atcr. 
with ~wrul ethnic pcrfonninp pmur~ as 
wel1.1s a tho:atcr piece h) ~tudc:nl'> 

Forum examines 
distance education 
'' Technulngy·cnh:lllccd Lc:~ming: 

Pmmtse and Pruhlems uf 
01.,1ancc Etlucatiun" is the title 

uf u f(lnun Weune,day, March II, from 3 
to 5 p.m. an the CotTman Memonal 
Themrc Union. Mudenned by T•CC chair 
V1c.1ur Rluornlicld, 1hc panel will include 
faculty. at.lmmi~tmtive. rcgt!nt. studcm. 
and huo;mess rcpre~cntativc~ A reception 
wtll follow m the Ski-Mah lounge 

Paul Rosenblatt. profelt~or of family 
soc1al sc1ence. received the Ernest G. 
Osborne Award from the National 
Council on Family RclntJonl>. Th1s award 
is presented unnualJy to an outstnndmg 
teacher m the family tield. 

An object fmm th~: heavens. a U hoh
dU)\ and a football game uti rel:cived 
maJur rad1o. tdcv1:.10n. and new~papcr 
coverage. Lhanb to the knowledge and 
cxp~:rt1:.c of U faculty and staiT.. .. When 
AI Stcgora of Champlin uncanhed a 
113-pound "rock" m h1s back) ard 111 

1983. he suspected ll was ~omcthing 
rare. Stcgorn Ulted the rod .. as a 
door~lop tor more than 15 yearlt before 
hnall) con:.ulting professor. geophyltl· 
ci:.t. and planetary ::.ctc:ntist Bob Pepin 
about ib ongm. Pepin identified the 
rock us n meteonte. and e:;umuted that it 
fell to earth Lhousuml.:.-or mllhllnl>-of 
ycarlt ugo. fhll ~tory caught the atten
tion of WCC0-4. KSTP-5. KARE-11. 
WCCO-AM. lhc As~odatcd Pres~. w1d 
the Star I nhum. When 1 he metcontc 
went on t.li~pluy at the Wei!.mWl 
Museum. gcolngy and g.eophy~1c~ pro
fessor Calvin t\.lexander provided com
mentuT) .... En:nts -.urrounding lk 
Munio Luthcr K1ng Day tncluded nearly 
tWO Wee~\!. of fe>llVIIIC!.. lecture~. pre
SI!IIlallon~. di~cussionl>, acli\ 111es, and 
li\·c mu~ic at the U. Muny event~ were 
~uvered by the: Sttlr I rilmm·. the 
l'imwa l'rn.\. the Spoke.wum. ln.uglu. 
und WCCO-AM .. Super Sunuay typi· 
cally :;cntb media uuUet!> into a frc:nLy. 
and thi!. year wm. no ex~.:eplion Lcx:uJ 
coverag..c wu-. rnt>re interdi~ciplinary lhi!> 
year. hOowcvcr. Along \4iitb the usuuJ 
~Lab and pregame h>J'C· Ute: Stur 
l'rilmne t.lcd.il:atct.l an entire pagc-Newo, 
with a View- to provide l're1-h ~rspec
tivc:; or the 'pcctuclc!, and im ill!d Dona 
Schwartz. joumuli:.m prol"e!>~or. Jnd 
Mary Jo Kane, director uf the Tucker 
Center ror Rc:~earch on Girh and 
Wumen In Spun. lo participate. 
Schwartz. author ol thtl recc:nUy 
released boot.. Cunte.Hillg tire Super 
Bowl, discussed her expenence~ during 
1992, "hen the fwin Cili~.U> hosted the 
Super Do" I. Kane uddn:.-.scd her confes
~ion that, whtlc ~he I'> a pas~ionatc 
advo~:atc for girls and women 111 'iJlOrl, 
~he b aho a pas~1onutc fan of profcs
saonu.l footbaU .... Thc proliferation of 
Ga), Lcsbiw1. BiscxuuJ, and 
Trunsgcnt.lcr (GLBT) ~tut.lacs nationwide 
aroused Lhc interest of Ute Nrw )'t)rl. 

Time~. whach used GLBT Programs 
Office director Belb Zcmsky a .. u 

:.ource lor 1ts article: that generntcd a 
nauonal Jcbnte .... When :.em or VICe 
pre:;~dcnt for finance and opcmuons 
JoAnne Jackson unnoun~;ed that lthe 
was lea\ mg the Umversity to become 
vace chancellor of linancwl affuirlt for 
thc Univen.ity of Alabama Syswm. sto· 
ries appeared in thc Star f'nhwu: and 
the Ptollcer Prt•ss .... Whcn tho: 
Umvt:r:.ity received$ 1.5 m1lhon tu 
endo\\ u nc'" faculty chaar m Ncw 
Testument and Chri:.Uwl Studie~. tho: 
:.tory ww. p1ckcd up by tho: Stur fribune. 
WCCO-AM and WMNN-AM. William 
Malandra, ch.tur of Lhl! Cta.-.~acal and 
Near &!~tern Studic~ Dcpanmcnt 111 the 
CoUcge uf Liberal Art! •• wa~ quoted ... A 
Boynton Hcallh Scn.1c~ '>tudy on 
undergraduute alc.:nhol con~umption at 
the U ww. featured 111 the Star Tribune 
and discus1>et.l on WMNN-AM 
Ameliow. Whyte from .,tullem t.le\elop· 
ment and athlellc~> provided commen
tary for WMNN-AM .... The Med.ical 
School':. white-coat ceremony Wa!> cov
ered by KSTP-5 wlt.l KARE-11, and the 
Pimrea Preu ran a phutogruph uf Lhc 
cvenL ... Wht!n u pig aortu w1d valve 
w~.:rc planted in u human b) U ~urgeun~ 
Cb.ip Dolman and Soon Park, the -.tory 
caught the: ,1uention uf the Smr Trihwre, 
tbc Pioneer Prt::.\.\. the: \Vimma Dail\ 
Nell'.\, lhe Cmok\'trm Daif) 1ime.\, the 
Bminerd /)ail) Dl.\fUIIdr, and thtl 
Rodre\ler Ptw Blllfetin .... Othc:r .,tory 
topic~ that appeared lust munth un 
radio, tcle\ 1-.iun, ami in print featuring 
U ~tudenl'>, faculty, and Mall includc:d 
storie~ on behavioml difference!. 
between girl~ and bo)s. work.tng ti!Cill.. 
funcml~. allegat.ion'> agaansl Ule pre-.i · 
dt:nl, ugmg and its ellech. sparituahly 
and healing. new anhnti'> therap1es. 
ebonJC!>. !>Uburban Lr.lll'iponation, and 
denlaJ hyg1enc:. 

-Mike Nelson 

· ,CarjeerScapes '! 
~ I 

When who you are 
is not what you do 
W

h~:n f!<:Clplc m~:ct cnch nthc:r, a cnn\ocr.ati(lrt oflc:n 
her in' "ilh, "What dn y1lU dn?" Aflhllugh nflcn 
into:ndcd a~ a .,arc Wll} to hr\!ak llw ice thi' 

qu\!1') c.:an mat..~: many po:nph: uncomfonahk 

Fnr 1-nl!lc, identifying nur,clvc:. h} uur wor~ litll;' cun 
fed like .lc~~·rihing w hu we urc, nul ju.,l what we tin f111 
puii.l wnrk. Ami, if "whn we un:" is \1:ry di!T\.'h:nl from 
"w hal we du," \\ e want tu qualify uur otll\W~'I with -.ume
lhin!) like " hut thai'' nnt n:ally mi.'!" 

Othch arc um:mufurtablc with thi~ quc-.tinn hccuu ... e It 
feels like .111 allc:mpl It> usccnuin sUILu~. Those uf u-. an 
puiu positions "ith lraditlunall} lower -.latus can reel 
that WI!, nut just our juh title, are farther down on lhe 
.. cmpluymc:nl h>tlt.l dwin." 

F.ither way. thl! que\linn cun f'eel unfair or incomplete. 
Thi« i' nut w say thul we should uvnid answenng. 
"What tin you do 1" 1!\cr ''l,!<lln ln,teau, understuni.lang 
whm your tire· ... wort.. i' can help y<lU re~f'k11ld in a more 
comforlahle anJ accumte way. 

Are you in a job or a career? 
The diMmction between a "job" und J "career" b tmpor
tant. We ollen u'ie Utese words mtcrchangcably. yet 
acco.-ding to Betty Michetoui. aulhor or Commg Alive 

jlum Nim• to l11·r (Mayfidd Puhllslung, 1996), u juh i!. 
liehned as "sumcthmg cmc dues to eu1n money. rc4uiring 
little in\'ulvcmcnt beyond unc:'s phy1-ical amlmcnlul 
presence:· A I:UICel, 1111 the nth1:1 hund ... ,s the f..111d ul 
wm ~ that usually uhsorbs 111ud1 of u person\ energy. A 
ctucel l!t often plumu:t.l for tmd t1mncd fur. :.nul It 

involves dcdiLatiun of lime and ~:ncrgy. Anothe1 word f01 
"~:mccr· 1s "lite's wurf..." defined Ill> those thlll!;!> we do 
un~ "hc11.: I e.g .. ut \\ork. at home. 111 the commumtyl that 
fed like IIUI "idcaf Clllei!L" 

You don't have to have a 
career to find your life's work 
M~ny lllUIVIUU.tlc, never mudc a con-.duu .... pl.tnnc:t.l 
choice tu cnu up in thl.' work they hao,e now. When we: 
talk tu 'tulf at the: U, w~ uftcn heur lhc:sc kind' ut 
~lone~: 

I I tonk L11c tir..t JOb thnt wuuld huvc: me Then. thing' 
h•pt railing into place lrorn there. 

1 thought lhi~o line uf wort.. -;oundc:d oby when I wu~ 
younger hut now l rca lite 11s ju ... t not a gmxl c:hou:c for 
me 

I on I} entered the job market bccauc,e I bud to. (I.:.. g.. 
the family neeued C"-U'U IIIOI!ey. I went through u UIVOrce. 
w u., my c:hllt.lrcn got olucr. I wasn't ··needed at home:" 
a,., much.) 

It might al1-o be that your "life's work" 11. something for 
wh1ch you arc not paid at all parenting. mustc. spons. 

\lolunteer ucl1\ itie:.. hobh1es the thousanus ot thinp we 
1111ght other"isc rcfc1 to u:. lc:isme. !B) the Wa). rca] 
lc1surc 1~ dtnntctenzed by ucti\.itlcs th-.t J:!IVc you fccl 
lll!,!!t ot soti:.luction. freedom. and cont10l. not ju:.t the 
thing!t )OU do when }OU gu home from your job. tSec 
CarecrScapcs nrtide 111 the Apnl 1997 i:.l!Ue ot Kiull\ to 
rc<td more nbout thi:c. topic. I 

In these :.llllationlt. "who )OU arc' might dcllmtcl) not 
be what you do for u living. Su. "ho liUYll you have to 
an~wcr thut qu~tmn with )OUr Job title'! When asked 
what you '·do. tulk about your life':. \\ork. IJI!s..:nbe 
thOlll! m.ti\ tlll!:. that g1ve you mcamng and purpo~c und 
to wh1ch you dl!voll! your be:.t t1me and cncrg). 1-or 
some ol" Ul>. thl!> andudes our paid work. but for man) 
othcn.. It docltn l. 

The Employee Career Enrichment Progrum bl!ltc\'1!~ the 
proc:c::>s ol '\:areer development" 1s relevant \\ hcthl!r you 
identify yourself a' htt\ ing a jnb or u curcl!r. We hope 
that once you kno\\ your life's work. we c.:an help you 
find u p<tn or It here Ill thl! u We Ui'>O re<lhze that rna} 
not bt: posltiblc for cvcrvonc 

We im 11e yuu tn tukc u Iunger Jonk ul the i~'>UI! of idcn11 
I) und work ot uur worhhup called. ""When Who Yuu 
Are b Not What Yuu Do.'' 'chc:dulet.l ror February 26. 
9 II " M in 11 () Dunhnwe. To rega,ter nr l'or more 
infnnnuuon. c:~IJ 627 -4033 or va~n our Web pugc: 
(http://www/umn edu/nhr/c:cepl 

-Barb Krantz Taylor, assistant director 
Employee Career Enrichment Program 
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To find out more about mdtvidual U theaters 
museums and events, check out the online 
events calendar at events.tc.umn.edu. 

SPECIAL TS 
Sat., March 7 and Sun., March 8 
I Hlna-Matsuri (The Doll's Festivat)-Celebrated on the 
thtrd day of March in Japan, the Doll's Festival is a spec1al 
occasion when parents display the family's ceremonial 
dolls and pray for the health and beauty of their young 
daughters. The Arboretum's festival will mclude a full set of 
ceremomal dolls on display through March. Other activities 
include the Sogetsu Ikebana Flower Show display (March 7 
and 8): Minnesota's first Sogetsu Ikebana flower show, 
With floral demonstrations (March 7, 10 a.m. and 1 p m.): 
Japanese girl's dance group (March 8 1 p.m.), Minnesota 
Landscape Arboretum. 

EXHIBITIONS 
Bell Museum of Natural History, FFI: 624-9050 
I Skulls exhibit-Photographic and interactive exhtblt fea
tunng artist FranQios Robert. as well as skulls from the Bell 
Museum and Chicago's Aeld Museum. West Gallery. 
Through Aug. 16. 

I The JASON Project Exhlbll-Des1gned and built by 
Minnesota students. this year's JASON exhibit explores the 
classic adventure novel 20.000 Leagues Under the Sea. 
Tours available. Opens March 15: through July 1. Opening 
reception. March 15. 1 p.m. 

Katherine E. Nash Gallery, Willey Hall, FFI: 
624-7530 
I Main gallery: 1998 Annual Grad Exhibition-Work by 
students in the Art department's M F.A program: Teaching 
gallery. Work by watercolor students of Malcolm Myers 
professor ementus ol art: Spotlight gallery Works by 
Vera Nik1lorov, lecturer m art Through March 20. 

Paul Whitney Larson Gallery, St. Paul Student 
Center, FFI: 625·0214 
I Global Sisterhood: Minnesota Women's Perspectlve
Mrxed medra by Minnesota women artists. Openmg recep
tion. Marcil 6, 6-8 p.m Free. 

Tweed Museum of Art, FFI: (218) 726·8222 
I Road Trip Diary/Journal de route: Photographs by 
Cyndra McDowell-on display in the main gallery. 
Through March 8 

Drawings by George Morrison: New Acquisitions-A 
g1ft from the artist, 49 works on paper created between 
1942 and 1990 Mornson is recognized as one of a few 
artists who has successfully synthesized American Indian 
themes and sprrit wrth abstract art. Court Gallery Through 
Apnl 12. 

Weisman Art Museum, FFI: 625-9494 
I IN THE EYE OF THE STORM: An Art ot Conscience, 
1930-197D-Selectlons from the collection of Philip J and 
Suzanne Schiller this touring exhibition documents how 
artists' expression of social conscience changed In 
response to America's evolving political landscape tn the 
1930s and '40s Through March 22. 

I An Enduring Emblem: Cass Gilbert and the Plans for 
the University of Minnesota-cass Gilbert (1859-1934) is 
a definmg figure rn Minnesota architecture. This exhibition 
features h1s anginal drawings and plans for the umversity 
Through March 22 Vrewlng is limited Please call 625· 
9678 or 625-9683 ahead of time to confirm the exhibition's 
availability 

I The Documentary Eye: Depression-Era Photography 
from the Weisman Art Collection-Depression-era art 
was useel to serve social causes, as government-spon
sored photographers such as Walker Evans, Dorothea 
Lange and Ben Shahn produced 1mages of suffering to 
influence Congress. Through April12 

MUSIC 
I St. Paul Student Center Terrace Cafe concerts-free 
noon concerts every Wednesday and Thursday Noon. 

March 4· Matt Prudoehi-Jazz guttar 
March 5· Rebecca Fisher-R&B vocalist 
March 11 · Shelley Mrtternach- Piano 
March 12: Le'Nor Barry-12 stnng guitar 
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Sun., March 1 
Faculty Recital-Featuring music by John Anderson. 

clarinet. and guest artist Valarie Anderson. oboe. 7:30 
p.m Ferguson Recital Hall Free. FFI 626-8742. 

Tues., March 10 
U of M Symphonic Band-Featuring mus1c conducted by 

Jerry Luckhardt 7:30 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall Free 
FFI. 626-8742. 

Wed., March 11 
University Band and Ensembles-Featunng mus1c con

ducted by Paul Kile. 7:30 p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. 
Free. FFI: 626-8742. 

r.,: Joe's Auto Bnlny~rd, 11138. llotiM: Tenant Fanner's 
Wife A .. IIMia, 1938. Both by Walklll Erans, fro• 1M 
Doc11111Hf6q E,. at IIHI ..,.,... Art .,,..,. 

Thurs., March 12 
I Emerald Isle-Second in three-part St. Paul Student 
Center's Candlelight Concert Series. Includes a four-course 
gourmet dinner followed by the songs, airs, and dance 
tunes of Ireland and Scotland performed by Macha Tn. 
Dinner 7 p.m .. concert· 8·15 p m .. North Star Ballroom. 
Series $51 (students); $71.50, Single event: $20; $28. FFI : 
624·2345. 

Fri., March 13 
I Ted Mann musicians-7 30 p.m., Ted Mann Concert 
Hall Free FFI 626-8742 

Sat., March 14 
I New Folk Collective: Chuck Suchy. 7:30 p.m., St. Paul 
Student Center Theater. Tickets: $5 (students), $10 In 
advance, $12 at the door. 

DANCE 
Fri., March 6, Sat., March 7, & Thurs., March 12 
I "From the Ground Up''-Annual U Dance Theater 
concertWorks by Danny Buraczeskr, Zv1 Gotherner, Neil 
Greenberg, Bebe Miller. March 6 & 7 8 p.m ; March 8, 3 
p.m.; March 12, 7 p.m Rarig Cenler; Whrling Proscenium 
Theatre. FFI: 624-4008. 

Sat., March 14 
I Georgian State Dance Company-75 dancers and musl-

cians combine cultural traditrons and high art in a kaleido
scopic. Quicksilver sequence. Part of the Northrop Dance 
Season. 8 p m .• Northrop Memorial Auditorium. $29 50. 
$23.50. $19.50. FFI and reservations. 624-2345. 

Sat., March 21 
Carbone 14 of Montreal-This Canadran rmage·dance

theater "The Dead Souls." envelopes its audience m the 
atmosphere of an old house haunted by memories of its 
former mhabrtants Part of the Northrop Dance Season 
8 p.m. Northrop Audrtonum. $24 .50 $19.50 .$1350 Call 
624-2345 for rnformation and reservations. 

St. Paul Student Center Roxy Fllms series continues 
Wednesdays at 7 p m and Fridays at 7 and 9·30 p m 
Students $1 ; public $2. 

March 4 & 6 Monty Python's Meantng of Ufe (1983· 103 mins.) 
March 11 & 13. U-Tum(1997 125 mins.) 

~~CTURi~c?tRKSHOPS,& 
Mon., March 2 

Old Urbanism Speaks to New Urbanism: Barrios and 
Latin American Coloma! Cities-Lecture by Wilham 
S1embreda, a natiOnally recogmzed planning educator. who 
has developed plannrng stud1es and master plans tor cities 
and states in the American Southwest and Latm America. 
He is head of the Department ot City and Regional 
Planning at the College of Architecture and EnVIronmental 
Design, California Polytechnic State University. 5:30 p.m. 
GALA court 

Saturday, March 14 
Labor Day; A Celebralion or Working-Class Heroes and 

Sheroes-The Weisman celebrates Labor Day In March 
w1th an afternoon or performances devoted to artists 
involved in the labor and unton movements of the early 
20th century. 
1 p.m. Solidarity Kids Theater. Un1versrty of Minnesota 
professors of English Paula Rabrnow1tz and Marty Aoltl 
perform a readmg ot wnters 1r.am_lllB 1930sJlnJabor~-
ISSues and work experiences. 
3 p.m. Wa1ting for Letty. Beth Cleary. professor of theater 
at Macalester College in St. Paul, and he1 students present 
scenes from Clifford Odets's Broadway play, one or the key 
works on labor from the 1930s. Weisman Art Museum. 
FFI: 625·9494. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
Sun., March 8 
I Family Day: Explore the Winter Landscape-Explore 
the wmter landscape by drscovermg what lives m trees, 
which trees are budding, where tracks lead, and what 
sounds you hear When you brrng your family out on thrs 
day to part1c1pate m this program, Arboretum gate tees w1ll 
be wa1ved. Tours leave building at 1 and 2 p.m. Mmnesota 
Landscape Arboretum. FFI: 553·2460. 

Sat., March 21 
I SclenceFesti-Through hands-on exhibits, activities. 
and displays, kids can linker with technology and exercise 
their problem-solving skills with help from University sci
entists and other experts. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Bell Museum of 
Natural History. Free with museum admission. 
FFI: 624-9050. 

Sat., March 21 and Sat., March 28 
1 Birding Hot Spots I & 11-Join Bob Janssen one ol 
Minnesota's most popular bird trip leaders. on an expedl· 
lion of birding activity around the metro area Because hot 
spots are hard to pred1ct we'lllet regrstrants know the 
location about a week in advance 7 a.m -noon Bell 
Museum of Natural History $8 (members); $10 (non
member). Regrstrauon deadline March 10 (for March 21 
tour) and March 17 (for March 28 tour). FFI : 624-9050 

Sat., March 28 and Sun., March 29 
I Sugarbush Pancake Brunch and Maple Tour-Brunch 
includes Arboretum maple syrup, all-you-can-eat pan
cakes, and all the fixmgs Tour both days 10 a.m to 3 
p.m Brunch both days, 9 am. to 1 p m; Mmnesota 
Landscape Arboretum. $5.50 (ages 11 and up); $3 (ages 
4-1 0) Children age 3 and under are free. FFI· 443-2460 

Send calendar items by tax: 624-636~y e-mail: ure
late@tc.umn.edu-by mail: Kiosk, University Relations, 
6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for April's calendar is March 16. 
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THE ONCE AND FUTURE DINKYTOWN 
With the closing of Gray's Campus Drug in February, a venerable U community 

considers its past and looks ahead. 

,, road grador.; and con""""on crew' hm 
left Dinkytown. 

fon:c uf the orange barriers and gravel pile.<> thlll U(lm
muted thc~e hlocks for nearly two yean;. the ~~n.~ts 
nrc now ~ide und inviting. They contrast mar~edly 
with the buildmg on the southwc~t comer ol 
Fnuncenth A\cnue and Founh Street, the building 
whose only windvw display i a hantl·..crawled • ign. 
"Preo;criptions nuw filled at Ideal Drug;· n:uds this 
cpuaph for Gmy's Cumpu' Drug. 

~ •r Only's was a vJCtim of lhe nlOid consuuc
tion. Other ISUY the <;ton: closed because. like farmly· 
own~ drug stures e\erywhere. it could no longer 
~nmpcte with the cheaper pnces offe..W by larger 
chuim •. Ccnainly it i ... n't the only rcll.liler to leave 
Dink)town in recent months. NutUinal CaiiiCr..t 

lb:change und Video. KinJ..u's, Nelson's Otlicc 
Suppli~. nnd tithers have 1111 dosed up .-.hop :md left 
the four hlucJ.. are.t that is Dmkytuwn. But the folc.fmg 
uf Groy's-a Dmkytown Iundmark for SO ycllr!> wru; 
nut (lnly ll tangihh.: lo:.:., but nlw per;onal und ~Yill 
holic. The new Mrects next to thi ... vncunt building tell 
the tory of a neighborhood in trun .. ition. 

The way we were 
Lil.'c man) U tufT member\ whn went to the U in 
the l;uc: •60s and '70s. Kate Schmidt remernher. u 
Oin~ytown that wa ... well, hume. 

·we were very auachcd to Dmkytown," .s<tyl> 
Sclunu.lt. an olf1cc :-.peciuli'>t 111 Counl>l!ling. and 
Con.,ulling Scrvll:e~ who gr.uJuated from the U in 
I 'J70 and "hu ha' .. pent her entire career here. " It 
wa. .. a p:u1 of our live!>. We ne\cr bothered with 
tloY. ntow n. We had everylhing we needed right 
there." 

Tul~ to the ~t;afl mcmben; whn huve l'leen around the 
U lura Vihile, anJ you get a scn'ie of wlut she me<ms 
They tclllhe s:~me 'torieo.. They rememher the same peo
ple. They ex pres-; the o;ame ~nllmenL'>. There·, the "lory of 
People\ Park. huilt overnight in a 'pontaneou' '6{},-.,tyle 
protest alter J()e\ Omer hatJ been hulldot.ed and Red Bam 
wanted to mnve a lrnnchise untu the spot You hear about 
the time Kampuo; Kleaners bumed in a !>-pectacularty mem
orable bur;t of wood and drycleaning fluid. You hear about 
the Craz.y D:v~: o;alcs and the time the trnin derailed and 
to<lk the cnt1re Intersection ()f Fourth Street and Fifteenth 
Avenue Wllh 11 Mthtly what ynu hear, though, io, the <;ense 
ol community and family. Rocky the jeweler. The Valli. 
Fast f:.dd1e's. AI. 

With iLo; .. mall-town feel , it<; owner-«eupied \tore, und 
its ~n.,e of connection to the U, Grny's Cumpu~ Drug 
wn.o; unc of the la\t links to that Dink.ytown 

" II broke my hean when Gr.sy·~ closed," says Schmidt. "I 
was great frienlh with ButJ 1 Platt, the owner). Anything I 
needed to ~k about medicine, I asked him He helped 
me male sense of my medications and insurance. He was 
really connected to the community." 

Academic Hcnhh C'emer community relationo; manager 
Mary Hnstings Kenyon. who graduated in 1969. 
describe.' the J)mkytOwn nr her college duy:. no; "a little 
hub. For those of u' who lived there, th~ wao, never 
much rea.'><ln to go anywhere cl<.e You had good food. 
cntertummcnl, wonderful hule shops. Dinkytown D1me. 
good cloth1ng -.tore.o;-AI John~on'"· Jerome''· In 
St1tchcs---nnd you alway-. ran into people you knew." 

Now, Kenyon o,ayo,, she "may go O\er at lunch. but II 
doesn't rc~mble the Dmkytown of the '60s." 

The way It changed 
Skott John!>on J..n(lW\ what Kenyon mcrut:.. A former 
pre-.ident of the Dinkytown Bus mess Association and 
now head of II'> marketing committee, Johnson hns been 
~unnccted to Dinkytown )ince the day:. he wub o student 
living in a Un1ven.11y Avenue frntcmity hou:.e. 

Now he owns Autogrnphtc), a printing bu:.me:..' on 
Fourth Street and Thirteenth Avenue. 

"Dinkytown wa.-. the l>ocinl center for U students,'' 
John..,on agrees. ''I always mel friends here for pirrll und 
tx:er. it Will> a rare excursion to go downtown. Now it's 

the oppoc;ite. The t;OCial center ha.' mo\cd.'" 

With its supcnnarkct and clothing 'iture~. 
Dtnkytown once met "immediate needs,'' 
Johnson believes, und brought alumm to the 
area with gtfl store:. Now, he says. "it'~ not a.o; 
wuque; we're compeung wuh the Mall or 
America" 

There u.n.> other factors that led to change. 
Juhn.,on o;ays. CJoo;mg of the Varsny Theater 
not only ehmmated theater-goers. but theater
goers who browsed ut Dmkytown .. hop' l'lefore 
1.he show. 

He ni'\O hcheves. "it broke a pattern nf years 
when the U's games moved to the Metmdome. 
Unl\ersity Avenue used to shut down at home
coming. For year.., we assumed the uthlctic 
crn~d Now you can't even tell1f u's a game 
duy. With games at mght, people avoid 
Dinkytown altogether." 

Fast forward 
Dave Watts. who owns Oinkytown HuirstyliJ>ll> 
and hns had a shop 10 Dinkytown for ;\6 years, 
doesn't disagree But he i.., an incumble opli
mi'>t. one who's heen around long enough to 
believe that the area will survive and thrive 
w1th change. 

"Evcryune wus t~fraid when Gruy\ dw.cd," 
suy!o Watt~. who remember.. that when he fir..t 
came m 1962, DinJ..ytvwn "wa' liJ..c it is now. 
Then c:unc the hippie day': that w.ss dirh:rent." 

Another uptimiM i' Ann O'Loughlin. the U\ 
community relations ctKmlinator. 

"What happened with Gr..ay's has mnre tn do 
wuh tndependent dru~'tores hiting the dust all 
over the city," ~he a)s. "h had nothing to do 
with Dtnk)town The good thing i!> that the 
commumty is staning tu pull together. it'!. stun-
tng to mlly. Then: is los\ . But I alsn sec new 

huo;inesses opening. Adversity alto~~. you to do thtng!> 
hetter." 

In her role. O'Luughlin ha.' pursued channeb. In make a 
\tmngcr connection !let ween the U nnd the Dinkytuwn 
cc,mmunny. When the U\ funtbllll game time changed tu 
I :JO p.m .. O'l.uughlin immediately called thc
Dmkytown au~ines ... A\\OCiation to let the gmup J..now . 
She aiJ.o let them know the minute the homct.:nming dale 
wa.., set Whatever development might affect DinJ..ytown 
bu,incs-.. O'Loughhn considers her domain 

'The lure tor t.ho!.t busine.'se.' b that there\ a big popula
tion here at the U," 'he say~. "Bu_.,in~ unden.taru.l Lhis. 
There are suill who want to do err.mlh on their lunch 
hour, there are people who may come from all over to 
Dmkytown m the evening. And the Busin~ kisociuuon 
1s nght there ll Mudent.:. or staff want to tall about unmet 
needs .... 

Johnson is optimistic. too. "Buo,inesse~ are pretty much 
<;allsfied that they weren't devastated by the construe
lion." he say ... "even though Gray's closmg really shook 

contmued on page 4 
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Oped 

Transforming 
student services 

I ~IIIII Ill 1.1ke tins OJlfXlllllllll)' Ill lhnrrk 
u lh:d1mted ~uup ol l'iu:ult), stuiT, ami 
studerrts whuun: mveslmg emmrrou~ 

tlllll~ and crrcrg) rn rcbu1llling our stu
dent ~rvil!e S)StCIII!> 1111d pwcesses. 
Throu~h their cfloah, we will lml!\cr 
chungc how :.tudent M:rvices, espccrally 
ad\ ismg, arc pruvidcd at the Unin:~H) 
of Minnesutu und rrataunally. We are 
nu\\ installin£ PcuplcSult hunum 
n:!>llun:es and student !tysh:ms and build
ing a Web fmnt end \\ ith the help of 
IBM. When completed in fall 1999. the 
ne\\- :.yl>teml> and the busines:. process 
rc~ign that accompanies them. will 
radically imprO\·e how we do hundreds 
of thousands of tnmsuctions unnunl1y
registrution and grude reporting. for 
example-as \\ell Bli increase accuracy 
and reduce C0!\1 . For example, we expect 
that 7.5-90 percent of ull transaction!> 
nn\\ Jnnc manually and h) pupcr will bl! 
pcrfonncd dc~.·tmnicnll) und \\llhout the 
inh:rvcntion of an adminbtrutur. The 
}Car 1000 prnhlem will be remt>\cd, nnd 
the i.ystcms will be able tn ,.uppm1 the 
~mester culeml.tr. 

Ahhnugh thc..e dmnges in hO\\ lr'IUISaC

uons arc: handled-and the concomitmu 
~osl savings-an: l>ignificant, they do 
not by thc:m~lv~ fundamenl.tllly change 
hm\ we provtde servit:es nor do t11c:y 
gc:nemte the l.:ind ul productivny and 
customer satisfaction needt!d as we go 
lurward. Minimally. the sysh::ms must 
have;: three additionaJ capacities: plan
ning. petfonnan"-e assessment. and mar
keting. 

The new systems provide powerful plan-

nrng uullmunagcmcnt tunl~ for student-, 
laculty. umlstalf. Even wh1le 111 lugh 
schuol, -.tudcnts can pl.u1 linuncral md , 
coursl•, rtntl prugr.uns, uml cnn:cr~; ·ntc) 
can dl·tcnmnc :li.::ulcmlc pn>grcs" 1n~.ud 
!lcgree 111 dc."rcJ GflA, hy n~king u hn'l 
OJ "\\ hat if' or UUUittng ljlll•lota\lllS (IIlli 
unltkc thl' pcrfunn<mcc tuols in prnc.IUt.:h 
such ns Qutd:enJ 

Deans and lit:pan.ment chatrs can mun

agl· mstruc twnaJ resourcl·' Ill hl!ner 
meet stuuem demand. and mntutor and 
assess p..:rfonnancc. tndmlmg tmuon 
revenues. Faculty can assess 111 advano.:e 
the ucudcmtc capuhtlity and Interests uf 
their clas!>CS. We are alsc1addmg capuci
ucs for prugram marketing ltnd for 
mutchin£ !>LUdents' uucrc:~>t and .,kills 
with course: requirement., and fuculty 
perfonnunce cxpccuuions. For example, 
with a coun;e planner and £Uide, stu
denb Will huve readily available infur
muuon on their 1nsuuctors' huckgruund. 
mterc!its, expectauon!>, and achrevc
ments Operntmg around the clod .. tllC 
c;y<;tetns will provnic infom1auon and 
scr.•tcc!i when students. tac.:ulry. anti \tatf 
want them anywhere rn the world. 

ln the very ncar future. we wtll announce 
opponunit1cs to learn how to use and 
operntc the new systems. We also want 
to engage many of you m the destgn 
process, to ensure that the systems work 
in ways you need and want Tins IS an 
excttmg Ume m the history of student 
:;crvicc:; delivery. and we an: grateful to 
ull or you wbo arc helping to make It 
poss1bJe. 

Rnhtort H Kwrwk. assncitllt' ••ict' prefi
dellt 
Officr of the E.ucutivr \tlct' President 

anti P"'"''·'·t 

CIVIL SERVICE COMMITTEE 

Professional development funding 
on hold 

D uc to lack of fundmg. no uddtllonal 
professtonal development nwurds wJII 
be avrulnblc from the Civ1l Servtcc 

Commntee unul July 1998. 1l1e committee 
nllocmcd $4,000 ol rts ftscnl year 1997-91.{ 
budget for these awurds. and the emirc 
amount hus been gtven out to employees. 
Our utlcmpLc; tn rccc1vc a budget supple
ment for the rest ol the ftscnl year were 
un.;ucccs.,Jul ·n1c travel gmnli' aww-ded 1n 
previous years by louery wtU not be given 
ou1 th1s year, either 

The prote~'1onnl development o;wvey 
results .. wluch we w-e currcntJy compumg. 
tell us ctv1l scrvtcc !>tall dclimtely need 
professmnul dcvclupmenl and trainmg. 
and that monetary support. I rom tndlVld
unl units vanes w1dely. 1J you woultl hke 
to parucipatc m thts survey. Ills uvailuble 
nn tJle esc Web site (http://www SOCSCl 

.wnn.edulc1vilserl. 

One poim mentioned by a number of stuff 
wao; that thetr departmcnls would not {!.JVe 
them time off to attend a class. We bope. 
however. thnt w1th the president'" new pcr
fonnance compact system, dcprutments 
will provtde lmming and profcssionnl 
development for their employees, in an 
effort to advance them. The committee has 
nlso recommended a civil 'lervtce rules 
revtston to include a statement encourng
mg supervisors to allow employees to 
attend semillllJ'S. workshops. and profes
sional development acUvines during sched
uled work hours as prud work ttme. 

Another pomt misctl 111 the survey by some 
st.o.JT was that no appropnate classes were 

nvuilablc on campus. We want to mnkc 
sure staff arc aware of Umversity classes 
that are uvailnble. Many of these classes 
arc e1thcr Jrec of charge or cost very litUc. 

fhesc. Web sttes hst some opponumues for 
staff: 

I A hst of ll!'ourccs and classes ts avail 
able on the I Iuman Resource<; Web .;ne 
www.umn.edu/ohr/adplempdev/ 

I A number ol tree classes for supervrsors 
and managers can be 'iewcd on llumtul 
Resources AdmuusU11ll\'e Development 
Progr.mr www.uJtm.edu/ohr/atlp 
/rudcx.:!. htmJ 

I Many computer classe'l lor staff arc list
ed by the Academic and Dtstrihuted 
Computing Services Department of the 
Ollicc of Information Technology. Stafl 
ft!C lS ~5(1 J-md Llus Stte Ill 
www.trammg.nucru 
wlm.cdultmmmglindcx.cfm. 

I A number of one-day or mulh-<lny class
es at a very reasonable cost arc uvnilublc 
through the Employer Education Service 
of the lndustrinl Relatmno; Center at the 
Carlson School Find these al 
www.csom.umn.edu/WWWPages/EES/. 

Wlulc we sincerely regret tlllil funds are 
nol uYruluble for the remainder of thiS fis
cal yeur, we wiU work wtth the Office of 
llWDWl Resources to conltnue to improve 
professiOnal development opportunities for 
civil servtcc employees. 

-Wendy Williamson and Mary Jane 
Towle 

-- -

p,&A 
I 

This is the }irs/ in a regular 
series of columns from and 
about the u·.\ academic 
professional and 
administrative staff 

ASAC? What's 
ASAC? 

T he Academic Smll Advisory 
Comtmltcc (ASAC) con•*ts nl 15 
members rcprcscnung the 

Universlly's professi{lnal academic and 
atlrmmstruttve personnel--commonly 
called P&A Appomted by the president 
for three-year terms, conumttcc members 
arc charged wllb adv1sing the prestdenl 
un rrrulte~ penmen! to the P&A staJl 

Tbe cuUJllllltec meets monthl y fhc ex.cc
ulive couUlllllee compnses lhc chan 
(Crrug Jo!UISOU) VJCC chair (Karen 
Wuhef\tOI1f) and prcvwus cluur (Jerry 

Rrnehurt). rhtec subcoumullees arc now 
work1ng on the 1ssues uf cumpcusutiun 
;.and hcncfits. govemuuce und reprL...,cnta
tion, und cnmmunrcu11orrs wtd profes
sional development 

The Board ol Regents ins11111tcd the P&A 
clur.s m December 1980. From sanull 
numbers then, the clnss hns gmw11 to 
include more thnn 3,()(X) men1bcrs. who 
perform wtdely divc~c tusks nhmgsrdc 
the fucult}. P&A ore associmcs \\Jth the 
faculty in research. teaclung, and/or ser
vice. Most huve the Ph.D. lor M.D.) 
degree; others have one or more mo!ltcr's 
degrees. Their ronks include lihrnnan~>. 
scienti!>ls. educmon.. counsel or~~. udmin
istratol'll, "''QOI'dinatUI'll, c:hnicm and other 
specialisL'i. m~sistants and associates to 
dean~ or director!), nnd even vice presi
dents or provostl> P&A thub provide 
mnny of the acndemic and administrntive 
~upport services required in an institution 
as complex a..' the Univcrr;ity of 
Minnesota. Tn his capacity a.., president • 
Mark Yudof is a member of the P&A 
ronks; he also ha~> a tenured faculty posi
tion in the Ulw School independent of 
hi~> P&A status 

To ohLuin more inf<>nnatinn ttl~Jut 
ASAC. 'i(!C the foll<l\\ing article un lhc 
ASAC Weh -;itc 

Peter J /lun11un, le'Wtllrlt ft.'llll\1' 
l:.·pidemiolliJ:\·. St•htmlof Pulllic 1/t:ultlt 
Mt:mbt•t, ASt\C 

On the Web: ASAC and 
Professional/Administrative Staff 
11le Untven.rty', 3.000 acadcmu.: prufcs
siunal and :ulminbtrau-.c (P&A I -;tuft 
now have or Web s rr~: -ww~ .umu.cdu 

/ohr!a.-..1~.: to keep P&A tnf!lmlell. a.' 
well u.' to help lacuhy and crvil o;ervtcc 
stuff lcam mort.: ahout U1crr P&A col
league .... 

Who are P&.A! Menu ttems "Info about 
ASAC" :md "Frequently A'ked 
Quesuons" give an overvaew of the P&A 
employee class and the commiuee 
appointed to ud' tse the president on 
rssues affecung them. 

For a quick look at a eros~ '>ection of 
positions held by P&A lilaff, check out 
"Membership;· whtch has link.s from the 
ASAC lisl to o.;hort. background descrip
tions of each mcmhcr. The "Acudemtc 
Stuff Award" <;ection lists outsumding 
P&A winners since 1992; you probably 
know some of them. 

P&A staff will learn what tssues each 
ASAC subcommittee IS addressing, when 

conUnued on page 3 



FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE News digest 

Technology-aided education, nontraditional students, 
and teaching-track faculty 

• 'Il'rftnce O'Con.ll(_)r. 3.'>'>ClCiutc vice 
pn:,adcnt and c.:umrulle,, wu.~ named ant~r
•m vice pre-.1dcnt lur linance. und Eric 
Kru-.c, a.,o;ocaatc '1cc preMdcm for lacah· 
tic,, wa.'i nama.! antenm vacc prcsadcnt for 
opcrauons. Prc.,adent Yudol saad he would 
m;.oo: a dcct.,ion un the lang·ternl orgnruza
uonaJ o.,tructure an the nc~t '>everal weeks. 

T;e recent Um\e~ity forum 
~lechnology-F.nhanced l~1ming: 

Promtse und Pmhlems of Di.,tnnce 
&Jucallon" raased many interc:.tmg 
pomts. One thai nt-..eds more dt,cu~<.ion i" 
the extra bunkn that will be im(Xl<.ed on 
lacult} il prcpanng cour.c~ for new 
mcdaa amJ the Weh becomes n common 
cxpcclataon. 

Once yuu'vc ruu~hcd 11111 u -;ct of h:~.:·tures 
for a tratlitiunal cnur,e, particularly a 
ha-.i(.' C(lUrsc who-.e ccmh:lll d~>esn't 
ch:mg~· -.cry mu~.:h f11111l ycur 111 yc;ar. it'' 
rch1thcly c;asy to gi'Yc the cnur:.c .1g111n 
Your notes .ue therl.' as !ipt.'ul.:cr's 
prompts. you cun update the h:ctures ,,., 
yuu ~peaJ,; fwm yuur IIWil recent reading 
and resc:llrch. )'Oil write key wunh, phra\· 
c~ •• md di:1gram~ un the huard ur cwcr
he.ld proJCCtur, and the ~tudenh li-.tcn .md 
take note:. with th~· c.lcwils curning frum 
the tc:~otbool.. 

IJ you've ever tried 'tu ctliiVI!rt your Icc
lure note.~ intv -.uda :1 te~tbool.:, yuu'll 
remember )Our constcrnatmn at huw 
much \\Or!.: \\a.' invulvcd in getting them 
anto propc:r form. Yuu need cumplete 'en
tcnce,, 'uatable heading.' and -.ubhcadJ>. 
neatly drown diagrwn,, curnpleh! refer
ence)>, eupyright pcrntb~iun,, etc. II you 
try to U\C de~ktop publishing tuob to lay 
out youa bouk 'o it can he pranted wpidly 
and erticiently. you need tu makl' further 
deci,inn'i ul'Klut itppropnate typctm:c' and 
paragraph turmillltng. You rap1dly gum 

P-&A 
contrnued from page 2 

nnd \\here the monthly meetings nrc. 
nnd hm\ to he heard online nnd in pcr
'on. \\'c hope you'll come '<islll 

Outstanding P&A for 1998 
111 rcc:ognit.c Pt\:A lt•r outstonuang 
adue.,ement~ tmd contnhutnms to th~· 
Unl\ cn.uy •• 111 onnu.al rm .lllb proccs~ 
\\,Is hcgun Ill I')');! ( ce the Web !>II~· r •• r 
l'l'lletil'l nnd nOilllllllllllll I.:'I!UitCIIICIIh), 
Titi~ ycm's .aw.ardo, \\ill ~ !,!tH·n un 
Wcdn•·'day, M:ay 13, in the lt-.1 
Auditurium 11f the C.u bon Sdtoul of 
Management. Ciather at 2: 15. ,\buut 
2:45. J>rc~ltknt Yutlol \\ill givc th•· 
addrc S and then (li'C\elll the ol\\otrds to 
the live honored P&l\ t;11f "'"mhcr' A 
n.•c:eptitm fc•lluw~ frnm 4 tn4 :JO p m. in 
the atnum. 

l'c•tu J lllllrmm. rt'1r11rrlr fi /low 
l:iJitl~miology. Srl~t~ol of /'uhllc llt'altll 
Mc ml>er. ,\SAC 

n:~pcct for the ,J.;ills of the book de .. igner 
and publi,hcr. 

Many faculty feel that developing online 
in~tructional material b ukin tu writing a 
fully flt:~ht:d-out and formaUed te:\thtlOI.;, 
with multimedia content and hyperlink' 
tu boot, uml then publi~hing it on the 
Web. One needn't be 'o umhitiuuo,, uf 
cuur.e, but the eliJX.'Ctation' are growing. 
The> put new demand' un the .1lrc:~dy 
ovcr-~,;ommitted time: uf rcM:urch-active 
fucully. New softwurc: tot1l~ for computcr
i~.ed pre.-.entatitlllllnd Wch uuthoring can 
make the joh ea.\icr. hut thc~e prugrum' 
'till need to be h:urned, avuil.ahlc em the 
fttcully member's ~,;nrnputcr, :md paid fnr 
hy .. nmel'K>dy. 

E~pcricnce to date ha.'> generally been 
that. i1 facuHy are to get -.eriou~ly 
im.olved in de\elopmg technulogy-aided 
or Web-b:Md imtruetional material, they 
need properly Lraint:tl and expen,ive ~up
port !>Lalf to help. Finding the rewurcc~ 
for thi'> b a major cunccm tl the elton h> 
to be C:\panded to a 'igniJk"Urll lru~.:tion of 
the co~ taught at the U. On lbc ulbcr 
hand. faculty who~ career palb.s have 
tal.en them mainly onto the teaching 
trac"- may find new opponumlies. 

The gener.U con'>eo!.us '' that da.,tance 
educallon will not 'agnificantly d1 .. placc 
the trndataonal residential undergraduate 
experience And the audience lor 'uch 
tmditaonal cour.es '" lamued: If half our 
faculty decided they wanted to gave up 

research and do twice~ much t~clling to 
compensate, there probably wouldn't be 
enough 'itudent demand. It's the nuntrudj
tional audience of life-long leame,.., and 
ju~t -in· timc: trainees. howe'Yer. who consti· 
tute a va.\1 new potential audience for 
higher education. It is theo,c nontraditional 
uudienceo; for whom di~tnnce education. 
\'ia technolo}_,ry-aided instruction and Weh
ba...OO course),, will be mo!>t u-.eful. 

The U hm,n't fully decided whether it 
want' to go after thb audience. but it 
probably will. If it doc!>. fm:uhy whc> 
wish to devote more of their elTon tu 
teaching will have an important rol..:. 
Thtl'>e who want to cmpha.,it.c the teach· 
ing tnad. anti who are willing tu learn the 
new in~tructiunal technologies will con-
titute :~ cruc:iul re'ource. The acti\.ity 
mu~t be \'Uiucd and rewarded if it i!> to be 
tan .lltrnctivc: c..-areer p3th. 

Our revi!>t:d tenure policy mal~ e~pl icit 

the po"sibility that people at ilifferent 
'>lagcs vi their careers can redirect their 
eflort.,, if thcir depanmeots a~e. We 
will need ~riou' dhcus:.ion lhroughout 
the Univer-.ity to decide whether lbh b a 
'uitable role for significant numb<:n. of 
ra~.:uhy in u reM!arch univel'!>ity. 

-VIctor Bloomfltld, chair 
F~eulty Consultatlvt ComminBI 

• The regent' approved construcuon of a 
$4.3 rmllion Dance Center on the west 
bank of' the lwin Cuies campus. 
Cun.,truction i' o;(;hedulcd to begin in May. 
and the center is expected to open an 
January I 'JW. 

• Streaamlined job liearche1i for academic 
pns.tiun' wlllliave time and money and 
help m h1nng the bcst candidates, the 
regents wt·re tnld. "Often we lose candi· 
clute-. bt.-caUo;(.' they've found options where 
the pmc._ • .,, n1<wcs alung quicker. acting 
"ice prc-.idcnt C.arul Carrier "aid 

• Senior vice pre-;idcnt f<'nmk Cerra met 
with the Faculty Con~uluuivc Commiucc 
Murch I:! und outl ined what h:~!i happened 
to the $70 million from the ..ate ot 
Uni\.cr..ity llm.pital: SIO million for new 
sllldent, human resources, and financiul 
sy .. tcms: S!l.9 million for educalional pro
gram~ in the Metlicul School: $2~ million 
in un uccuunt to refurhi'h :.pace that will 
be v-at.'llted by Fuil'\ iew (of which $8 uul
lion ht~.' now hecn cnmmined to the School 
ol Public llcalthl: und $35 tnillmn rctnllln
mg in regents rc'oCI"Ycs 

• The fifth and fmul cand1dutc for chao· 
cellor of the Morris campus vJSJtcd the 
cumpu)> 111 m~ti-Murch. and the search com
mlllee was CJ<.pectcd to -.end 11' n.>corruuen· 
dation to President Ymlof \tlon afterward 

No walls around the ivory tower 
"Tiw l11s not nn "land, TI1c walls arc 
dnY. n Theil.' arc no moats, no walls, no 
d~:~w hmlgcs," suid We,llcs. "We're com
peting, not 111 I "uh Purdue. Cal Tech. or 
lfaf\l:ud, hut "iah pluccs like Tnn11y 
College Ill nuhhn and the l1111\Cr:.uy of 
Phoen1x," u pnvatc \Cntur~· whn'c "cam
pus" j, 11 ~mallclm\ntcmn huilding 

TIICIIIIOitlf1 ,_,_.11m: rlu ,..,.., AN IN/I 1111111, ,., btrfc~ Spftu, III:SIIC#Me ,_ 
t...IMniiDdl, ,,.., **"' J• Skllpl8fNifrltz, bllsl,.,.... SHtp Welles, Croobtolr 
cltat:elltN Do• S.,..t, Mil FCC clulr VlctOt•t,..flel~ 

Such llll ell\ II OIIIIICIII poses ltel!lellliOU'i 

OpJlUrllllllllc:., Welles s•ml, hut the U must 
he alert und wllhng 111 luke udvantagc of 
the lnr.:es that mi.' dr l\'mg 11. On~ force is 
~.ohan~ing student ami husmess demumJ. 
An Cll.amplc: the impa<.:t ot' Asia\ ero· 
numic cn'i' un /\'lim !>hulcnts 

"A~ian ~tudcnl., can't alford to come 
here," Welle, ... aid. ·~rhe lJ can y,ntc 

Panel exrunines U's role 
in distance education 

T
he irony wa ... n' t luo;t on anyone. At 
the ll'-. Murch II forum, 
"Technnlugy-Enhanced Lcunung: 

Promise and Prnhlem., ol Di,tam:c 
Educ-o~tion." moderator Victm 81oomlield 
wa!> interrupted hy cliscunncctcd micm
phonc~. malfuncti111ung hookup' tu wor· 
dinale campuses, and at uue point, an out· 
:.ide conversation mi~takenly bruadcaM 
into the theater. 

uwell. we are here 10 e~plnfl' lht• pmh· 
/em~ of dJstnnce educnt1on." Bloomfield 
chuckled. 

Tcchmcal difficulties uside. the 75 m ~o 
faculty and staff in uuendancc ut Coffman 
Memorial Union Theatre heard seven 
panelists-representing tacuhy, students. 
businC~>Se~ . regent!>. coordinate cwnpu-.es, 
and admini:.tration -3ddres!> ~oome key 
i~ues ood posit ~orne eye·opcning po:.si· 
bilities for the U in a world where ba~ic 
a!>sumption!> about education are turning 
upside down. 

thc .. e students nfl und let oth
' 'The (,...,hou.,and·dol· 
lar queMaun for the U 
as, ' What '" uur role?' 
.. "a<; how Crook "Lon 
chancellor und pan· 
chst OonaJd Sargeant 
put at. 

Although no one on 
the panel-no one. 
period--can answer 
that quc:.uon yet, pan
di-.t vicwo; ranged 
lrom the npunusnc to 

"The U is not an 
island. The walls 
are down. There 
are no moats, no 
walls, no draw
bridges." 

ers ligurc nul ho\\ In -.ervc 
them. Or the lJ can figure 11 
out." 

Other forces arc needs for 
lifclung learning und continu
ous tmining. Welle' smd that 
in one year. LIS WF.ST ~pent 
$65 million em lmlllrng at the 
C\lrptlr.ltc level. ''Had the U 
hcen ahlc to ddivcr rhut 
!mining. it would ha"e had 
llllitc lin impact nn the hor
tnm line," he 'aid . "The lJ 

-George Welles 

the cautionury Sargeant. whose campu-. 
prcwidc~ laptop computers ror all -;tudcnts 
und faculty. sUJd he helieves "the promas
cs of di~twwe educatiOn are hener than 
ever." 

Those pmmio;es, however, will need to he 
fulfilled in u learning en\·ironmcntthat 
panelist George Welle" called. " 'just in 
time. jmt enough, just for me.' It's very 
pc~ono.l," 

Welle~. an educational technologaes con· 
\ultant and former UllliUlger at US WEST, 
said oil nf the factol"i driving thts environ· 
menc are CJlternaJ. 

couldn't. We '"l.:cd." 

A, u cu'e in J'K>int tu de-.cribc the new 
envimnment, Well..::. uffcred the Western 
Guvcnlllr'> Unavcr..ity I WGUl a priv-ate. 
nonprofit ctlrpllr.ttiun begun to serve the 
:.canered pc1pulutions of 12 western 
:.tat..:..,, WGU invulve' 21 ~olleges und 
corporatiun~. has no profe:..,or.. of its 
own. und plwb to c.lclivc:r all of its cour..
es electmnicully, conn.:cting the college:. 
and companies to Mudent" who want to 
sign up for their di!itance-learning cour..
e.,.,, It will award degrees and certificates 

continued on page 6 
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Issues 

At the com11r of Fourteenth Arer~ue 1nd Fourth Stretlt S.E. , the streets are ntJW, the building daertlld: On F11.br111117 2D, Gray's C.mpus Drug left the spot It hid occupied for SO years. For rtltmn 
business owner Dare Watts (IMiow, right), Dlnkytown will always be home. He's been In the neighborhood 36 pill'S. 

Dinkytown 
continued from page 7 

~c.: what mi~>UJkl!~> thcy'\c math.:. lif-:c.: being con· 
lusmg, or having u had mil'. of !>turc.-., and \\l! 'v.: 
lcamcu frum ll11!m." 

Jli.'IIJllc. I'd !rankly ~uy ttw1 thmgs look bngh1.'' 

Hut t1 lh~r<' IS a bnght tuum: for l>mkytown. 
\\lml dl~c:' it look ltkc, parucularly a~ 1t alf~cts 
the U cnmmumty'! Some of 

To lure 'nme lJ hu-;inc.:'" hack. the Ru~ine:.~> 
As,nciatinn h~l<; sch..:duk•d 'ome activitie.-., 
indmhng Ianners' marl..cts un 1111: last three 
Fridays in May. A "U cnrridnr" will he cre~:tctl 
,!lung Fnurth Street lhi' '>pring. with hannCI"i otnd 

the needs arc basic; 11 m:cds 
to -.ta) all rue live. well-ln. 
uud sate A Mmncapolis 
police olticer 1s ntlw 

usstgucd ex.clusivcly to the 
Di.ul..ylowu beat, tmd has 
Jllst moved ut to a spot i.u 
Dinl..ydulc. 

"Pan nl the key is In hroud-

"There was never much 
reason to go anywhere 
else." 

-Mary Hastings Kenyon 

nther athll!lic malcnuls. 
and a fall marehing-hant.l 
wnccn i~> pl:mncd. 

No one suggc~t.., thul 
Dinkyt~m n wtll rc.:tum tu 
the J..ind uf 'mull-luwn 
community that it wu~. in 
the day~ or People\ 
Pari., ,, fact that makes 
some people sad. • 

cn our market," Johnson 
says. "Once, student\ weren't os mohile. Now. 
10otudcnts have cars. so the) go downtown. We 
nlso need n good husiness m1x. There's great 
opportllntty no\\. We've looked nt other oren!; 
like St. Anthony Mam ond the Conservmory. to 

"Even if ~omc spint i' rckmdled 111 Dmky1own, 
u will nc.:vcr bl! like it wa.,;· suys Schmtdl. " ll 
doesn't feel like a lmlc-tuwn communtt} any
more. I n:a.lly mb~ it." 

-Mary Shafer 

• • • 

To preserve 
and prate t 
The U getS a preaervation ~ 

B
_..b,aiaadiDR~~ea.._.-.nanii.J c..v• 
.tiooaeOf,.._.~ • ._........,.~ 
wilb mare dulll1.000 ........ daciiD&IIJil JtO(i) 

acra~l.t 

• 

Amoa8 thoaa 1luiJdinp .................. ~ 
biltoric:al YlliuD. I.C. IIIey ~ Uvo value,..,.. fl 
their ICIIilllo wblte many IDDRIIIID~ far1bllifiiP 
Jlap w•tbln die contat of the U's billaricl1 ..... 
meat In some cases. u wilh lhD KDDll portioa of the 
Mlft.,...,U. camp1•, buildinp ud lind~.--. 
value both m aad of tbemlel•lad wilbin dae CIGIIII'at 
of Umvcmty biJlory 

Until now, however, tbc U bu uodaltakcn no CUIIIple

hcmnvc aueaamcnt of i1B own hiJtaric:ld raouraca nor 
~loped any ~plall ror praerviDa ar 
ratorinl diDIC RIIOIIIall .x:arcfina to • tiamewort of 
clearly cnandarad pa:scmllioD pinc::iplea 

That'a aU 8bout ID cbauae. pllldiaa diD telcale oflbe 
Umvcnity of MinMICJia Prclerv8liaa PIIG. a 250oplll 
document amandy in fiDal ..... The plu pi\Widel 
1101 only • f'llmewolt ol JOVIIIIiq principlee far..-
valion but abo lad aat incidePiaUy fauhWina 
dcsip biiiU)' of all four OMipi'-
COIIlllliaioDed by former vice pnlideal for &a.ce IDd 
uporlliona Robert Bricboa. ...... vllian .... -
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.... ~~l~~·~~~~,~--~~~,.-
1111111 up~ ..... -.tllftllialt.ftl:llllli!I•,MIDII-11& 

=-~~.: .... ... .... ,..... lt"iitbifllrdc: 
........ --tho ... fmm ... - •• , .. 
Umbo ... plm r.n.., .. racbinafll cldft hm Ia 
~IW7 
~adDabl, PtwfdtntWittiJm,..SdMt" 
e"'f)Mi•cm.~ aadbiJ Gll'"SJ_. to~ 
~ .W. a£the kat eveo ID c:n1111....., OUIIIdilclbe 
11--aa bela die c:rtllclll piece 1n pntNnalbiJ ro die 
:poial wbale we bava m e«ecdvc ctoa.nncnl, .. ,.,. ~ 
dlle ¥ICC praidDal for JDU1cr Pllnahta Clot Hewiu. 

h wu Hewilt wbo aut tbc ball rollifta for lba peserva
lion plan. AI put ol his work OD campus muter plao-
11111& a fcw yeua 180o be wrote a report on a lriO of 
ianldlnp lbal bad been desipted for pretemllion. 
WUltbe U aceds. be rasoaed. was .. , formalized 
procea by wbicb we could address lhe fuiiR or biJtork 
huildinp" So Hewitt wontlo P.ricbon and proposed 
just sucb • proceu. 
Since dlcn. MIIW PbauliDa liDd Facilllia MaMpment 
have bela workiD& IDWIId wbal HewiR QJis ... camfod 
liMI" berweeo tbl ciDiire 10 .. ~ llld lbe cfenumcb 
lblldla U be CCJit.4ftilcdve ia D IIWMjMi!l of buildiop. 
Witbaul the pllllb rram ~bow. bowevar, it 10e1111 poui· 
ble .._lbia eiiiiM oomforllewl miabJ aever have beeo 
fouDd. 

But DOW dill h lilt. aD pll1ia ~ .......... wJda 
the ..-•IliaD pia ... wbll it boclea far lbe fulum ol 
the u•s acbbec:turllud landtcape t.iaap. "'Thia p. 

• • • • 



Health 

Spinal tap 
A U researcher examines the effec
tivene~s of chiropractic treatment of 
hypertension. 

Wllh mcdicul ""'' clnnhang nnd a hahy hoom gen
cr.lltun .tgmg hut Mill k'cry nl' lmditinnal authnri-
1). more and rnon: petlple an~ \\ illing to e\plore 

alt('nmuvc hcllllh cur~·.-.u:upuncture, herhal rnelli~·ine. 
~·htropmcuc-than c\ct hclnre. 

~hu~o~gcd c.m: l.'nmp:ullt.!' ,lnn'tnllmlthe lrcntl; alh:ma· 
tiw trC4tllncnts arc nflen J'ur lc ~ c.l\pcrhivc th;tn cunvcn
linnal oiJlJ'llllathc~ . t\nJ in lhC (1.1~1 rc\\ )CIIf,, C\ICII lhe 
rnc~hcul C!>l,ahli~hmcnt h:as hcgun In gi\C grnund ,, hule, 
us signnlcll hy the \\ illingn S'.i nl rc.o;pcctcll rc'earchcr' 111 

il\\c!>llgntc .ahcrn.tthc cure. A recent J):lJ'~r 111 thc Joumul 
tif tllr t\mrru a11 Mellie,,/ 1\1 wc:imimr {Jt\~ 11\ l rt(lllrtcd un 
ucupuncuare' snn1ctamcs rcm;~rkuhlc cltccti\cncss in 
reducing pain. The Nlll. mcan\\hile. h.a!i l.mnchcu anini
tinth-c: 10 look mto .acupuncture's vnluc 111 trcutang ulco· 
holism Ami now, tor lirst time. :t Unavmit) rnajnr clini
cnl !;IUd) 1s ne.anng completion on the usc ot chiroprnctic 
\[lin:al mJnipul.ataon 111 lo\\Cnng high hlood prc!>,ure. 

Conducted .at the Berm.m Center tor Cluuc:al J<c.,l!llrch 111 

,\1tnnc:t(llths, tht' Treatment ol llypcrtcahum wa111 
Alle•nauve J heaaptC'S (liiA'Il ~IUU) h.1~ been trnd;mg the 
prugrcs' ul 1411 ll.lriiCipants \\ hn ,Jill\\ eJ Mglh ul eather 
high llllflllUI hluud prC.,'>UIC (:-.y,tuhc l'e'aUIIIg~ bet\\cen 
DO uml 139 ami tlilli>tuhc readings ot lS5 Ill 891ur mild 
·· ... tuge I hyp\.'IICIISillll 1\y~tulic reuulllg.-. ol 140 lu 151) 
and dl.l,tuhl n~auang ... between IJIJ anu lJIJ). 

High mannal .1nd \lagc I "c-. .. cnuul" hypencn ... mn ci.e., 
fur wh1ch th\.•n• i-. 1111 UCtCCtahlc urgilniC CUU,el Oltcn 
prco;agl' the un,etul murc 'erinus hypencn-.iun , C\J"ICCial- l 
ly among the 41l·hl 5ll·)'enr-ohJs t:argcted h) the '>tudy. 
Recent rc,ean.:h h,,, al~o mdt\."Hted that even nuld or high 
normal hlood pre,sun: c<ut h:t\C 'llbllc hut detrimental 
c ccts on mtem:d organ· nnd could very well he a risk 
factor \ur hcan a\l;u.:k" ami ... lml.c. 

In the Til AT tudy, hall the rartacipams have been placed 
on a hl\\ ·tut, lo\\•Soduun diet In addition to that dietary 
control, the mlwr 70 panacapanls .1lso undcfBO thricc
\\cckly spanul manipululaun 

"I'm intcrc:.tcd an ultcrnall\e thempteo; lx:«.:UU'>I: the rcalny 
ill that the) arc hcmg u.,cd h} 11 lol ul people," -.ay~o 
Richard Grimm. a prole~'"' ul medac1ne w1d eptdcnuolo
gy in the School of Puhlie I leulth, und the pnncipuJ 
rc~can.:her on the TIIAT '111dy. " In the Jl""' · medical peo
ple have had hlindcr~ on when 11 comes to !'!uch trcauncnt. 
Mo:.t mcdi\."al ductw~t don't have u hi~h opnuon ol duro· 
prm:til' and don't thank it hus u !\Cicnlilic hus,... , sothcy 
di,count th~.: whole helu." 

The idct1 for the pm1cd origimucd wath Ch•a,Linc Gocru., 
a pol-t-doctoral rcllo~ in the Jn,llllllt.! for Health Sernccs 
Rc .. car«.:h in the Sdtlxll ol Puhhc Heuhh. Gucrtz. a grudu-

• • • 
Exercising 
choice in 
health plans 
Health Plan Task Force report 
underscores U options 

U
ntvcn.uy employees will never get cverythmg they 
want 1n the 'tale health plan What remums to be 
:.ecn b 1f they can do hcner in u separate plan. 

Two me:.!!ages come rhrough '" the Health Plun Tusk 
Force report, relent-ed January 29: optimism that the stale 
will improve its plan enough ror the t1niven.1ty to stay, 
and determination to be ready to o;plit from the stnte if 
that optimi:.m is proved wrong. 

An uctuurialanalysis ond preliminary discussions with 
\ll!ndol":> will be conducted this spring. Bt..-cause or all the 
~.~tork and negotiations involved in 'etting up a health 
plan. a decision will hove to be made by July ir the 

• 

nte ul' the Nonh\\t'~lcnt Cnllcgl! of 
Chimpractic. \\role a gram fur n study uf 
hypenen~ion ond ch1wpructi~ manipuluti1111 
while:' , he w.t\ a tudcnt. 

Lnter, dunng a cla~s at the U m clinical :-.tud
ae~. 'he asked her professor Ill re\·ic\\ her 
gram propo~al. "After U }'CUr uf !!l'.iUU:Jie 
\\orl, I realized it wa' u luusy propoo,al and 
''as ready lo trash at," 'he recalls \\ ith a 
laugh. lno,tcad, her '"'tructor directed her to Grimm. 
Under his l.hrcctaon, ~he rewrote the gr;~nt ror a Cia!>!> in 
rc ... ~rch methods. 

"When we g(1t dune, we suhmllled the grunt to the 
Foundatinn fnr Chirupr.actic l:ducatinn und Re,carch," 
'he .. ay~. " It \\U' <1 lot ol fun , hl:ing a -.wdent .llld getting 
a $2b 7,000 grant lur a rc:-.cilrch method' prnjcct !" 

"Richard'' help rnmk .all the dillcrcm:l· l1n ~ccuring the 
grant]." slw 'a) s, ''hcc.1u'e nl' :til I he re,uur~·c:. I had 
a\'uil.ahlc to me hcc:III'C nf hi .. uccp C.,'(pericncc. Thai kind 
nf experience io;n't there in cJumprucliC, heCIIU\C the field 

• • • 
Univcr:-.it} io; going 111 sc:pamte from the <;tall' lor the 
year 2tXlO. 

The :.uue pmgr:un cmel"' uhout 60,000 employceo;, 
including uhmu 15,000 University filnllty and staff. A 

has only been duing d inical \llldieo; 
lor I Our 15 year," 

Unlcs~ the \IUd) dchunh the \,alm: 
ul ~hiropructu.:. il '~ ro~~ihlc that the 

,uurcc of THAT\ tundllll! might lt!ad 
.. ome Ill di.;counl its findings . 
ovllt..:re\ al\\ 3) ... I he (Xl ..... lbility of 
that hap~ning." ~ay ... Grimm, "hot it 
pcuplc louk below the -.urlace and 

MUd) our methodology. they ~ill be !>Utblied by the 
validity nf what \\C'rc doing." 

Whate\er the tlUII:omc, Grimm already hn~ another gmnt 
under re\icw h) the NIH. Jt, 'llhJecl'1 The rclathe merits 
of acupuncture. chiropr:K·tic. und conventional medicul 
appmuche'l to tht• treatment nl' ~arpallllnncl syndrome. 

"We're nut -.ure yet whcthc1 we'll he funded. but there':. 
no quc\tiun the Nil I i' nwr~ intcrestcu Ill .ah..:amllivc 
mcdicinl! nuw than it u,eJ to he," h.:'''>')>· 

-Richard Broderick 

• • • • 
Thousand' ot 'UilL' employee~ were unlwppy. tuo. 

Bctng nhle 1u choose ;a prm iJ~r und Ill} \\ ith that 
provider over ume are ··1\\n 1 'ues that ha\c pcrcnlateJ tu 
tlw top .. lor the uniun representing state emphl) ceo.;, 

M~Gc:heC' SU)~. "In the pa-.t thc'e h;l\c 

" In my view the whole idea of insurance is 
that we're all in it together. If you don't need 
it, you count yourself lucky, not cheated." 

not hecn hig i<><,ue .... I \\ould ha\t: tn uy 
those ure al~u the top twu ut the 
UIII\"Crlilty. 

"What rcully gets to peupk b thul they 
lta\le w change theu doctors C\el)' cuuph: 
of years. 'I he 'lt<~tc ..:an sulvc that a.' well 
u' we can." 

-Richard McGehee 

bigger group has "much mnre harguirmlll power m the 
health cnre marketplace." the report soy' But ~laying 
with the !>laic plan muke1- ...en<.c only 1f it meet' the needs 
of l:nivcn.ity employees, soy~ tusk fon:c chair Richurd 
McGehee. 

"I remain optimi:.uc thai we can work ~umc:thing out with 
the slate," he say:.. "But jw.t in en~, we wunl to continue 
on this truck :.o that we c-.1n go our sepura1c way ir we 
have to." 

Why the optimism? For one thing. last year's bad news
Medica Premier's withdrawal and the State Health Plan's 
escalated costs-wasn't jusl bad at the University. 

Through its Joant l.ahor Management 
Committee (JMI C), the \ lnte is conducting o major study 
to determine the opuons it will otTer bcginmng January 
2000. One cncoumgmg development as the nddtlaon of 
two University rcpre .. entauve-.-McGehee and Linda 
Aaker. duector of University Stutlem Legal Servlct--{0 
the JMLC Employee Benelils dan:ctor Bob Fahnhorst 
was already on it. 

Curlag health Insurance 
To unden;tand wbat h~ gone wrong with health i.m.ur· 
ance. McGehee says. it il> important to recognize two 

continued on page 6 
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Health choice 
contmued from page S 

rcaliucs: the cu~wmer isn' t the consumer. 
and in,urance companies compere for 
healthy people. 

In tl1cory, market forces -.hould lead cus
tomcrl' to choose tllc highest quality care 
for the best price, he says. The problem is 
that the people choosing plans aren't con
sumer<:, bul employcrl'. who!>c pnmary 
concern may be cost. 

Under managed competition. employees 
do have some choices among provider... 
Such chmces. however, lend insurance 
cornpantes 1010 bidding baules tor a 
healthy pool, and the shifts from year to 
year lead to disrupuons m medical care. 

One answer may he for the stale to Jtlln 

the Buyers HeaJth Care Actmn Group 
(BHCAG) or-more bkely-adopt a sim
ilar model, McGehee suys BHCAG 
works by umkmg provtdcrs btd as 1f they 
hod the enure pool. That deternuncs the 
CO!>I of the prermum. After people stgn 
up, BHCAG Iouks at the ponl each plan 
actually gut and adjusts for risk "If you 
get a healthy pool, you arc pwd less. That 
takes cure of adverse sclecuon." 

When cmnpunics urcn't puttinl! low 
pnces on their prcxlucts tu nttrucl the 
young nnd healthy, their premmrns mip.hl 
he hiJ!her 

Dues lh1s meun heuhhy people arc subsi
ch.1.111g !.ICk people/ Thut's what insurwtcc 
i~o all uboul. McGehee says "We huvc uJI 
these suhs1dies. I lcuhhy people subsnli.ze 
sick people, young people subs1di.1.c old 
pcuplc, the Un1versity suhs1dizes funulles. 
There nrc lJUestiuns nf fum1ess you cun 
a!>k all up and down in nil d1ffercn1 dncc· 
Lions." 

.. In my vicv. the whole idCll of msurnnce 
i1> that we'n.: all mit together. If you don't 
need it. you count yourself lucky. not 
cheutcd." 

Issues for the U 
Sunw issue-. arc higgcr at the Uni\'crsity 
limn at the slate, McGehee! says. "Access 
to Univcr.ity rrovidcr~ is nul IJ hig is,UC 
l'ur them. hut Uu!y'rc certninly willing lu 
wurl-; wilh us un it." 

Media watch 
-\('lpruvuJ und \chcuulcu groundbrcali.ing 
fo1 the U's ncv. Unh'er.,ily Dance 
Center on the west bank wa.' picked up 
ll!> quickly ~ a piwueuc b} lh~ Star 
Tribune and tlle Pi(mtta Preu BuUl nu1 
feature ~tones with accompanying color
ful phutogruplb. Steven Rosenstone. 
CLA dean. and Clint He" itt, director t>f 
the campu-. ma!lh.:r planning process, were 
l.jUlltcd . .. When Mark llcr'L~rg und 
Maurice Meyer l'rt1m Lhe School or 
Dentl!o.lry • .mnnun~:ed that mouth bac::tt:ria 
may cuu-.e hean attack-.. the finding~ gen
erated media intc1c'1 hx.ully and natiunal
ly. In the metro areu. the Swr Tribllllt' and 
the f•irmerr Pre.\.\, along wilh WCC0-4, 
KSTP-5, KMSP-9 and KARE-11, provid
ed c::uveruge .... When computer hact..er.. 
teiii(Xlniril) rrule computer.. across the 
country, inclulltng bund.reu .. at the U. the 
~101')' appeared in the Swr Trilnme and the 
/

1 icmn!r PN!l.f Jobn Lad" lg. ~ecunty 
arctutect lor Net"ork and Telecom
munications Servit"C!), shared 1m. exper
tise .. The women't. basketball team 
1nVth:d two guest coache!. to cheer the 
team on from the bench during recent 
action aga.tn!>L Uhno1s m the Sports 
Pa\ ihon lhe guest coachel>'! Mark and 
Jud) Yudof. Umted Pres., lntemational 
(UPI) picked up the !>tory ... The report 
that U '>Ctenti!>LS are ready to begm human 
trialo, of an arttliclallivcr found its way to 
lhe front page of the Star Tribune. Frank 
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McGehee's o\\ n vic\\ is thut. at a univcr· 
sity v.tth an Academh.: Health Center. it's 
"ridiculous if we can't go 10 Univen.ity 
pmviders if we wunt to." 

Out-of-area cmcruge ban i!.suc for both 
group~. The state d~sn't have faculty on 
sabbaticab. "but they have curly reurec:s. 
thc:y have people with dependents who 
move nut uf \talc." 

MentaJ health is a big ts!>ue at the 
Untven.ity. McGehee says. " It\ clear 
from the e-mail that the b!.ue has been 
unresolved for ten yean.." At the laSl 
JLMC meeting. he was encoumged to 
learn that "it alsu appean. to be on the 
table for the state" 

Coverage for domestic partners is another 
iso,ue The Univen.ity now provide .. a cash 
benefit equal to ito, contribution to lhe 
family plan for married employees. 'The 
situation is far from <m equitable solution. 
since it leaves the domestic partner pay· 
ing an individual mte in~tcad of a group 
rntc, which i .. C.'>pccially '>ignificunt in 
case\ where prior health problems exist," 
the report '>ay~. 

lJnfonunately. McGehee '>ny:.. ''I have not 
seen uny indication that the \late il> going 
to do anything about that" 

Ant>thcr i)osw.: at t11e University i~ that 
pc(lple an: not allowed to opt out of 
infouruncc il' their 'pouse!l ha .. e good cov
emgc. 'lllt: problem is tllut "insurance 
cornpunie.-. quibble over who\ going to 
pay," McGehee suyl>. 'That turned out to 
be a much bigger i!>~ue than I thought 
itwa!>." 

People who want to decline health cover
age might like something else in 
eJtchange. in a cafeteria heneli t plan, hut 
"a lot of people would ch(l(lse nu cover
uge even if they didn't get anything 
bact..." For reason~ McGehee doe\n't 
enure!) understand. the state ha.'> re<oic;tcd 
ullowmg anyone to opt out 

four :1 ~:np} ulthc r~·pnn. ,, m.srk.&:l analy:.ts 
hy gmtluutc 'tudenl MallhC\\ 1\f.u~icjc\\ -.kl. 
<llltl a di,cus,iun fnnun. we the Web 'ilc 
<tl www.gcmn.umn.edu/w.enate/. 

-Maureen Smith 

Cerr-d. ~cniw vice rrc.,idcnt for health 
"><:icnct:!.. a.tld Wcl-Sbu Hu. profC!.S()f or 
chemical cnJ.tint!t:ring and material sd
Citcc, pmvidl!d insigbt .. .. A wide r.mgc of 
cllitoriab o;uppolling Lhc U's lt.'l!.islutlve 
request appeared in ncw,papcn. 
-.tutcwide, including the Mmttirelln 7ime.\, 
the Hiblnng Dui/1 Tribune, the Faf"Kn 
F(}rum. the Dt>midji Pif111t't'r, the IJruinerd 
Ddil\' Di.\jWtch, the St. Cluud Ttmr.1, Ute 
Stlllwuta Gu;.elfr und the ALWin Dail) 
1/ewlcl .. . Political science HS.'>OCiale pm
fe'o\Ur Larr) Jucobs wa.., quoted Ill Ute 
1..11.1 Angelr.1 11mt'.\ concerning presruem 
Clinton's high juh uppmvul 
ro~ting~ .. .. Sturic~ un the Aloian financial 
cri~is and Ute eflt!et on A'ian studenL-. al 
the U appeared in Lbe Pioneer Pre.1.1. 

1\.\icm Page,\ und Ute :\.1iun J\merit'u11 
Pff'.\.1 .... Tile Star tribune helped 
a.ttnouJtce Steven Yu.~ as the new dean 
lor the CoUege or Education and 
Human Development.. .. i"eatu~ on the 
Battle or the Colleges- a venue w1th a 
game '>hov. format where studenL'> and 
facuJty strut Utetr t..nowledgc and tntellccl 
in a tournament-style. l>tngle elimmauon 
competiuon-mn in the Swr Tribunr and 
the Pitmur Pff':,s •. The announcement 
of the u·., bu~mc..,l> plan compelllion was 
picked up by WCCO-AM and Finance 
uml Commerce. RJcbard Canlow from 
the Carbon Scllool or Management wa.o; 
quoted. Disabling harmful yeru.t (C. ulb1-

Technology 
cotTtinued from page 3 

to Mudenls whn ma!.lcr specified cnmpc
tencie\. 

Paueli~t Laura Koch., an associate profe!>
sor and chair ol tb.c U Senate'~ educa
uonaJ policy comrmttCl!, b.owever, urged 
the U to bt: "careful and thoughtful ru. 
we move forward. We need to ask, · h 
tht!> what we want'''" 

Unlike the need for access driving the 
creauon of WGU. Koch said, Minnesota 
studenL'o "don't have to travel long dis
tances: we have 64 campuses Our stu
dents hove access." 

K~h ~atd the U i'n' t hkc California 
e1ther. whtch ha~ ju.,t launched tL'> own 
WI"\IOn ufVirtuul Univer<;ity, which wtll 
promote .1nd dbtributc cour~es and pro
grams frnm all 301 accreducd Cnhfomia 
cullcgc-. 1111d univer~ities. (Unlike WGU. 
Califom1a's Virtual U won't offer 

their permanent fac:uhiel> to meet the 
needs or di'>lancc-educution student\, 

"Dn the f•tculty huve the time'> Htl\\ do 
we reward faculty whll do it? Cun we 
mtlke thc nt:cessal') tnm-.fonnation\ '> 

How do we a\scs\ quality?" u.,kcd Koch. 

PundiM Ann Hill Duin, the U'!> vice 
provoM for h!chnology-enhanced learn
ing, didn't provide answer.,, but .,he <.lid 
point out lhnt 1.he sees the need all over 
MUlllesoLa. "What I .. ee are bu~>ine!.:. 
leaders who don't have the professionuh 
they need, faculty feelmg overwhelmed, 
graduate studen!J. who will need to u\e 
distance educauon and don't get the 
train1ng tlley need." 

Duin has been key in the development of 
Mmnec;ota's own proposed Virtual 
University. a cooperat1ve effon that 
10cludes the U. the -;tah!. Minnesota's 
other pnvate and pubhc colleges. and 
husinesse~. and whtch Dum called "a 
<;camless front door. a knowledge utili
ty." 

"We must avoid tinkering at 
the margins, because the sea 
change is upon us. Academic 
'business as usual' threatens 
our collective future." 

She emphll!>J.ted that a leammg 
commumty may not deJX•nd on 
place, but \hould include what 
she called "the live c'.,: collabo
rJtion, communicauon, commu
nity. content, and cnucal think
ing" 

ln any event, "we must avoid 
tinkering at Lhe murgullo, 
hccausc the l>eu change i~ upon 
us," Duin \aid. "Academic 

-Ann Hill Duin 

degrees. c;wdents will earn certificntes or 
degrees from the campu!.cs in which 
they ore enrolled.) 

"Unhkc CaJtfomta, we don't expect a 
huge tnllux ol !'>tudelll~>," Koch said. "We 
mU\1 a-;k: Do we want to become global'/ 
Du we have the expertise. the 1ntercst'l 
I low do we .. uppun Mtnnc\otu'l Will the 
'tale 'uppon u .. 1 Would \\C have to g1ve 
up who we arc '! Who will be the mMruc
tors'1" 

rhts la"l question io; parucularly trou
blmg to <;orne professors wh0 worrv that 
the thstunce education drive w1ll encour
age lllstitultons to hire more low-pard. 
part-Lime adJuncLo.;, rather thw1 expand 

cull.\), a process dhcovcred h) Jud) 
Berman, plant biulugy. and MorJ!aret 
Hostttter. pediatrics, caught the intere!-.1 
of media near and far. The: ~tory ran on 
the SBC World Sel'\·ice anll WU!. picl..cd 
up by ReuLcr!.. locally the Pirmt>et Preu, 
KSTP-5, KARE-11 and Minnc~>olu Public 
Radi(l r.m the .. wry ... A swry on the 
African American lleritagc Bowl, featur
tng ~tudenL'o from the Africanu Student 
Cultural Center, run in tJu:: Swr 
7i1bllne .. . Robert McKloneU. profe~~or 
ol gcneuc.' and cell btology, wa~ quoted 
in a story about doning 111 the Chrrmide 
~~r fligher Education ... _u yuu Ltl..c pan
cake~. walllcs. french Loa..,t or any t.hetary 
stupl~.: requiring maple syrup. then Curl 
Vogt. rore~t resource!., may or may not 
have: good or bad news. Seem_., our un~oo

sonably waml winter-month tempermurc!> 
may haw a!Tected the state's maple syrup 
harvest The story. utong wtlh an update a 
wecJ.. later. appeared an the Star J'rllnme. 
Other recent story tnp1c1> in lhe news Ula! 
quoted U students, facully. and staff 
included U.S policy towards lruq, office 
romance.\. prayer and weight lo~~. ~>exuul 

contact between teachers and students, 
biological warfare. obesrly, business part
nerships, metabohc disorden., mice invad
mg homes, recycling, mcntonng and 
hcutlaches. 

-Mikl N1/10n 
Unllllfl/ty NIW SIIYICI 

'businc~s a. .. usuaJ' threatens our 
collective future:· 

To team more about the U's Technology
Enhanced Learning Initiatives 
www.extension. u mn.ecJu/tel/ 

For more information about Minnesota'!. 
Vinunl Univcr;ity· 
www.cxtcnMon .umn.edu/-MVU/ 

-Mary Shaler 

Kudos 
• Victor 8loomfield. prolcs:.ur of bio
chcmJsll') in the College ol Biological 
Sc1cnccs. rcce1ved the I t}I)H 
Di~>ttngu ishcd Scrvtcc Award of Lhc 
Biophysical Soc1ety. The citation read:.. 
"tor oul:itandmg contnbution:. ~ l:ditor 
of the Biophvsical Jmmwl and :.tdlnr 
and un!>t!lfish :.ervice Lo the Biophy~rcal 
Socit:ty m vanou:s capacities. mcluding 
11:. presrdcncy"" 

• Robert Me Kinnell. pmfes:.or of 
g~omet1~s und ~dl biology. i-. the winner 
of the 1998 Pnnr.:c llitur.:hi Prill! for 
Compamthc Oncology by the Cam:cr 
Institute of the J<tpunl!!>c: Foundation for 
Cancer Rc,curch. Dr. and Mrs. 
McKmnell wtlltruvelto Tokyo in Muy 
for the uwurd pre,cntatton. 

• Six al!siMant professors have been 
named McKnight Land-Grunt 
Professors: C. Daniel Frisbie. chemrcal 
engineering: Rachel Ku.'ike. mathemat
ics: Andre Lardinois. classical and Near 
Ea..'>tem studies: Eric Munson. chem
istry: Martha Tappen, anthropology; 
and Donna Whitney. geology. 



CareerScapes 
What do I do 
now? 
Finding new ways to grow 
in the !'Utnc old job 

M
ost people nut~tcr u JOh m nhout 
three years. ucconhng ru Judnh 
Burdwick. uurhor ol 11u• /'ltllt'tllt 

TrafJ f IIJ!\R) nnd fJmrgt•t 111 the Comfort 
Ztm11 ( I QCJ.t ), At thi~ pnrnt, the worl.; 
lx~onws mutrnc. nflcnng you liull• new to 
lc-am. You may feel \lud .. lim.hnp ynur 
work lc"" vahdatmv and '<:\11-.lyrng than it 
onn.· wu'i , 

11ris nurrnul C'lpericuce is culled a plllteau. 
'llren.: .rrc uctuully dillercnt tyfiC~ ul 

Awards for Innovation 
in Technology
Enhanced Learning 

Applic:uions lor Jnnm .niun in 
'Jcchnolog)·F.nhanced l.e.1rning 
Awanl-.nretlueApril 13. 

Tile 20 u""nJ winners, 10 he .tnnuuru.:ctl 
Ma} I. will e.1ch receive$.'.()()(), as well 
"' an in" it:HiCin tn pre,ent ut the 
Tc~hnnlug) · Hnh<mcctl l.~aming 
Cnnfercm:e untl Exhihit on Muy 20. All 
ruculty memhcrs arc cligihh:. Fur inlbr· 
mutinn. cnnt:u.:l Shih·Pnu Yen ill 
ycn@lhnumhox.mi<.:w.umn.cdu , 
Applkatinn information i~ uvai1:1hlc :u 
hllp.//'ol. '' " ·umn.ctlu/dmc/t'ltmlulinffP.l.
awartl.s.!ihlml. Applic:llion forms urc 
avmluhle .tt 
hup:/1~ ~ ~ umn.et!ulllmc/portloho/TT:L
IlWilfll<;· h\nn shunt. 

Outstanding service 
nominations due 

N nmrnatiuns fur the Prc..,ident's 
""·•rd for Outstanding Service Uie 
tlue April I. The uwanJ hom'r' 

active or retired tacult) 1)1 ~wll ftlr 
unu,unl commitment to the Unhcrsity 
community. Nominatur:., who lllll\1 be 

1'11 ............... 

Big kudos 

- - - -

pl.lle:ru!i, hut .111 of them Cllll 11::1\C you h:el 
rng that •·yuur pn.osclll itu.nron IS not 
cngros~mg )ct )Our future ts uncenntn," 
s:J)s Bnnlwid;. Although people some· 
time-. con temp! me changmg JObs or cm'CCrs 
""" •n they feel pl.rtcnued. lhC) conunonl) 
wonw:r rl n ~~~~'JOb \~Ill uctuall) he hcttcr 
or (ga,p!l even won.c. 

Kinds of plateaus 
'TI1ere arc rhrec kmds ol phll~lll s, each "rth 
o distinct t.":lU'C'. 

Cnmrm plutt'llll \ occur:. \\hen )'llU ha\:C 
ma,h:rcd your JOb and there IS 11\1 h111ger a 
.;cn-.c ul challcngc. 

Strwmrol plateau.\ occur "hen you hnvc 
progressed ton poun '-"here the orgamza· 
taon's <otrucrure prevent<> you from moving 
up. Thi<o rype ot plateau ts e~pcdally up-.cl · 

ulumru. facuh}. ctr r.t.IIT. muo;t 'uhrnu 
nommaunn Jcncrs fi)\;U\rng un personal 
!.no\\ ledge ol the: nonun~c· e.ltccptlllnal 
SCf\ tee, to tudcnts. the Unwcrsny com
munuy. mtlr\ 1dualunu~. or outreach. 

Nonunauon" -.hoult! be suhnuncJ tu: 
Pre,tdem's Award C:onunmce. c/u Vi<.:l.:1c 
Counney. Uni\'el'\uy Scn.uc OJ lice, 427 
Morrill llall. 

For more mlormauon, call the 
Umvcrsn)' Senme Oflice, 625-9]69. 

Tassel? No hassle 
''No llus-.lc lor Your lu.,,cl" iro. 

the pronw•c of Gradl-e't 'IJK, a 
one· .. top graduatron I rur ln he 

held Wednesday, April K from JCI a.m. to 
b p.m . uod Thur~ay, Apnl 9 lrom 9 a.m . 
In J p.m. iu the Grc;~t Hallul Collman 
lin inn. 

06.igned to ease ihc graduation proce ..... 
Gr-.WFc.:.t will feature Univcr:.ity cxhibrl\ 
including alumni. athletic:.. llnandal uid, 
gr.uluate school anti othen.. tb well a.' 
non-Univer:.it) exhibits. :ouch Ulo urea 
hold~. placement M!f\ ices. career 
l'el>ourc~ !>UCh as ~ume paper and brief
cal><!!>. and puny !>Upplie!>. Gruduutc:. can 
pick up their cap!> und gownl>, order grad· 
uation announcements. and !>tart M!riou~ly 
prepanng for commencement . 

.. ........... 

........ ilia 
ane41llhl brlaillt 

-- iD CCJIIelllle 
wona • bocbJ? 

M 
anu~e~.n.lbc WGIMD a boclrey-. taak lila a 
• Mmiua:i Am. IIIII NcJvamb. • 1bc b Jilllle 
of their iDiupml moe • 1 :S5 • lbclillt paa-

Wl.ktlllladwilb 
u.s .., ..... mid-

- bla:t ....... 
lllllllocllay ...... od 10 be ellliCI........aiiKJI' c:aplllill Julie oao. ..... ., 

fmthiiWI U.U. Tryba. aand lbe finl ... • Galdlll 
Gopher woman's Diviliaa lbodllly bilfaly 

Just four lhoat 11101111111-.: lbc Ms. Ooldlla Oapbln 
hoctcy team had c:ompUed I 21 5-3 niiXII'd and ftiCieiWICI 
an umtabon lo .,..udplle m lbc prabpwas inaupnll 
American Women's Collep Hockey .Aiu.a toumament. 
lhc equivalent or co~~ap hnkr«twD • Fillll m.:. 
The four reams rcc:eivin& IOUriUUIJCnllDVItaiWas--Hcw 
HampshiJe. Brown.Ha-VIRI. and Nine'OM'III .....,.. aa 
March 21 In BOIIIDO 10 determiacd lbc liiiOftM:ill aaliaall 
champion IUIIDIIIIhe 13 Dlv111011l WOIDCD alloclrcf ..... 
in lhe Dillion 'l1le Oapbar woa-.loet lbeir fiat pull a. 
11011 lOUI'D8IDIIII& pm1 1D I I aeed aod peRIIIIIial waaa·a 
bodley powedloule New Harnpttirc. 4-1 • ..tlbllir .:
ond pme m 1 bid for lbinl place to .Ncxdaslam 4-0. 

Accontf~t~ 10 an:hiViltl. 
... llbe anifona 
donned by .... ftnt 
Unlwnfly mMinlaota 
waaat•a bocby club 
lam in 1917 ,_ 
....... who played .. 
lbe Hippoclaume oa lbc I 
Stale Fair Oraunda. boar 
ua~e. ., any. raem- 1 
blance 10 ...... day • 
addt hlndlen I 
MiddfeiiDII bloomem 
............ by ....,., ... ~ 

trng 1111 tho:.c "hn h.t..e their '>ll~.o'CC~~ upon 
promotwn ns i1ppo:.etJ Ill other I} fl\!' uf 
career muvcrncm 

Ufe pltlletlltl occur "hen your hk-not 
lUSt y11ur JOI>-IS pn~tlr~o.Wble, munohmou~. 
nntl wnhout meanmg. Po~ntiaJI} the mu .. t 
SCrlllll~ 01 the plateau~. tlll'> '' the unc you 
stmuld talk utxtut wrth 'l'meooe. JlCrhap .. a 
fnentl 01 the U\ limplo)ec A.,,L,t.ance 
Progrum 17· 1l»2). 

Nn muller what l..rntl ol plat~u you lll4IY he 
m, chanl"t!~ arc ynu ure not atune. In fact , 
W p.:n:ent ol wurl..cr,. will plateau at 'nmc 
lime m lhl'tr c:ttt-crs. At a plateau, ynu may 
wonder '' ynu really want to -.Lay where 
ynu are lor the rest ul ynur career. nr even 
il ynu have a chorcc 111 the matter You rna} 
nnt li:el '>trungly negmive about your work 
yet <t!ok, "h Ihi' all there is'!" 

The e"::nt " <;pan\ored by tht.• Uni~el"\ity 
of Minnesota Bookstore' and Unrvcr;rt) 
Relations. fnr nddumnal inlonnatmn, 
cuntact the Book">tore~ at 625-656-t ut 

checl nut the GrJtiFest Wch \ile at 
"" " ·Jmt,l.sturc.umn.edulgr.ttllgradlc ... t. 
hun I. 

Needed: philosophy of 
compensation 

All ">tufT arc heing a."kcd tu panrci· 
pate in a compem.ation phrh,'llflhy 
'urvcy to he cuntluctcd !'>OUn hy the 

office t)l human re\uurcc~. 

'01e purpo~c of the study is gel an accu
I"Jte picture of what people from all pan:. 
ol' the Univcr!>ity feel an: the mo't impor· 
t.alll considcmtloru, in developing the 
Uni\:crsity'~o compensation philosc.1phy. 
Along wuh other infonnation. !>urvey 
re~pon,es will be w.ed to help policy 
makers lonn an overall compensation 
phifo,uph). 

Sul'\cy (1<'1\tt.-artb will be 'ent via campus 
ma1l soon. 

People tend 10 haH~ liH: different rea,·tions 
to tlus pl.rteauing expcricll(:e., 

I Rallvnal: \ou try h.utlcr ul your currc111 
JOh, huJ'"'S 1f you put more energy 111, 
you' ll get more energy out. 

I Restst.mt : You deny the platc,m tutti 
hope somctlung ''ill change. 

I Resrgncd: \itu bclic\-c nothing "ill 
change nnd feel powcrlial ung~·r, grief, 
ami or fru tmunn. 

I Rc\lrtalu.cd. You accept the plateau and 
usc it m; a motivutor for change. cxpcri· 
en<.:rng n renewed !'>en~.: of cnert.'Y and 
enthusiasm. 

I Rehe\cd : You enJOY th..: plateau and sec 
11 as u nrcc rest from lrequcnl change. 
oncn. you find challenge and novelty in 
uUtcr aspects or your life. 

Wbat to do 
II yuu tl~.o-cid.: you ure unhappily plateaued 
(e.g., mtiunal, n:~i~tant, ur re'i~ncd), the 
key is t11tal.:c uctann . Rc•in.a: platcauctlrnay 
he a fuel, bl.ll fi•t•linl.~ pl;uc:~ued i' :1 'UriC of 
minc.l. Althnugh 11 rna~ feel lil..c the ~inglc 
most diOicult clung tu do when your energy 
is luw. tlin:ct tctu1n i-. C:..\-.c:nti.tl . I Jere .are 
~~mc c..,,,mplc . 

I Sec!. ~lui m.""- e\fiCOCnce in your work 
m life. 

Otting an) thing new at wml.: or home t."llD 
break mnnotun}. 'Jhlk to your supcrvi .. ur 
uhi1u1 new project' ur new way-. tu bc
uwulvcd wuh yuur t.lcpanmclll. E\plore a 
lll'W huhhy ur lci,un: acuvrt) . 

I Rcslruclure ynur view of success 
hplore way .. to feel \UCce~sful on the JOh 
w.rdc I rom "mllVmg up: ' l.atcml moves. 
dllWnwanJ muve!., or no move .. at all may 
he the unswer Thml.. ~rtlJU\tment. not '>lan· 
ing over. 

I Continuously learn, on or ntTthc JOb 
Tuke dao;,es, n:atl books, 'urf the Internet. 
talk In cn·workel'\, \l~lll.umina online. In 
und of Itself lcammg 1s u challenge that t.'llll 
ulso lead to new cxpcnence.~ tn your job. 
Learning need not aJway01 co~t mcmey. 

I Tale u workshop 
11ti~ ~pring 4uancr. ECEP will be ollcring 
n work~bup enullctl. "What do I do now'! 
Findmg Uc\1. ways tu grow in the -.:une old 
juh." Check it out on our Web 'ite 
twww.umn etlulohr/ccep) or call u' in our 
new nffit:c 626·077-t 

Held/ J. Perm•n, lntem 
Employee C•reer Enrichment Progr1m 

~ ......... , IWilttaa ... ftdllll-
-171-la?llli .. ........ 
dlkaf1bilrown.Aaa •• 
.._....,iletiiDIJahldntci 
AreaawillaiM- ...... ..... ........ ._. .... ........ 
.., ........ 'fJI .... 
....., - lldjM'IM1DIIMiacct 
'11111 ... ~ wbiall will terW 
• ......... ice for lbe-
.......... jilalillleV.ial!Ci 
Aleu .......... tldlelllle 
bays..rptlbodDiy .... 
..... IIJDw for ............ 
..., plidc:ipldaao lid..,.. 
.......... for die ...... ,..,. 
lie 
,.. .. ..,..._ .. Miriuccl 
Anlaa ..... ~IO 
plaJ far .. ,llldaall c:lullllpi-

~·· ,_.rora~.a 
Jepcy, •• mDil ........... 
~ ....... .... 
1b belli -=Ia ..... Halldaaoa, 

•"AIJ in .U. we bad 1 pe~~--." ~Olio 

No ldddiaa- Plum ....a.cct•a C111W Jce 1D ..... aaar ..... -...... 
blladlrace ..,. md maldlld.lbna-ftldua bu ; lfDdrD.y 
lboe*-aaowbfab-tecltbclc:tllly ..... o•••._. 

ad IDIIIIIIII oow._l.My ...,._.DIIVtd Bona. a 
dpoldle __ ...,.. .. Md. ........ J..-11. 

fllilparlln ftbedlellber. l:ad&jlllcl ..... ' ed. 
..... ......................... fl ... ,. 

1b my boclrey......., at.illll¥ewhc1001c,nn1Jzw• 
il COIIIpmble 10. ........ adlma-. da U.S.- I 

........ ~lal917 ilcat.ali&tll•')lp 
flllr.a,p;lrl/6._.., ._.._. ... .,.-,. 

bocbylellll<·· ........... NipiD .... 
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April calendar 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Thurs., April 23 
ITake Our Daughters to Work Day- Activities tnclude a 
"busmess card scavenger hunt," and cartcature drawmgs. 
Coffman Union. All day. Free. 

Fri., April 24 
I Application deadline for the U's Great Gopher Pancake 
Cook-oH- Call 624-6252 for more details about entenng 
the May 18 culinary competition. Requirements include a 
pancake rec1pe and an adventurous spirit 

EXHIBITIONS 
Bell Museum of Natural History, FFI: 624-9050 
I Skulls exhibit-Exhibit features artist Francois Robert, 
as well as skulls from the Bell Museum and Chicago's 
Field Museum. West Gallery Through Aug. 16. 

I The JASON Project Exhibit-Designed and buill by 
Minnesota students, this year's JASON exhibit explores the 
classic novel, 20,000 Leagues Under the Sea. Tours avail
able. Through July 1 

lash Gallery, Willey Hall, FFI: 624-7530 
I Main gallery. Second Minnesota National Print 
Bienmai- Competltlve e~hlbitlon , Teaching gallery. Print 
exchange curated by Jerald Krepps; Spotlight gallery. 
Works by James Boyd-Brent. Aprll1-24. Opening recep· 
tion April 3, 6-8:30 P.M. 

I We Are All Related-Local Native American artists 
working in printmaking, photography, and sculpture. 
Opens April 29 and runs through May 22. Opening recep
tion May 1, 6-8:30 P.M. 

I We Are Many, We Are One-Exhibit of contemporary 
Native American professional mdlgenous artists represent
mg 25 Natwe American nations and curated by Juana 
Quick-to-See Smith. Opening reception; May t. 6·8:30 P.M. 
Opens April 29 and runs through May 22. 

Goldstein Gallery, FFI: 624-7434 
I Bead Dreams, Future Vlslons-lntemationaljuried exhi· 
bltlon showcasing contemporary work In seed beads by 
artists from many traditions. Through June 14. 

tn conJunction with the exhibition: 
I Introduction to Beadworlc: Peyote Primer
Instructor Nancy Eha Sat • April 4. FFI: 624-8880. 
I An Amazing Day: Creating the Beaded Maze
Instructor Nan C Meinhardt Sun .. Aprll19. 
10 a.m.-4 P.M. FFI 624-8880. 
I Beading Symposium-Ave bead-artists speak 
on their work McNeal Hall Sat., April 18, 9:30 
am - 3:30P.M. Registration: $25. FFI 624-7434. 

Tweed Museum of Art, FFI: 218·726-8222 
I Drawings by George Morrison: New Acquisitions-A 
g1ft from the artist. 49 works on paper created between 
1942 and 1990 Court Gallery Through April 12. 

I Modernlst Art: Charles Blederman-Newly acquired, 
abstract, three-dimensional relief sculpture by Minnesota 
artist Charles Biederman Is featured Open and ongoing. 

Weisman Art Museum, FFI: 625-9494 
IThe Documentary Eye: Depression-Era Photography 
from the Weisman Art Collection-Depression-era art 
served social causes. as government-sponsored photogra
phers produced rmages of suffering. Through Aprll12. 

I Metroscapes-Thls exhibition pairs two oollectlons: the 
Minneapolis Gateway photographs of Jerome Uebling and 
Robert Wilcox, and Suburban Landscapes of the TWin Cities 
and Beyond. Opens April11 and runs through June 14 

In conjunction with the exhibition: 
I Openlng night dialogue with Jerome Liebling and 
exhibition curator Robert Silberman Thursday, 
Aprll16, 7 P.M. FFI and tickets: 625-9495 
I Lunch and discussion with Jerome Liebling, who 
established the U's Art Department In the 1960s. 
Thursday, Aprll16, noon, Department of Art. Bring 
your own lunch. 
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Wed., April 8 
I Gender and Development: The 
Contributions ol a Field- l ecture 
by Lourdes Beneria, consultant for 
branches of the UN and other 
international or gamzations. 
Sponsor. Center on Women and 
Pubhc Pohcy. 1:25-3 P.M., 215 
Wllktns Room, Humph1ey Center. 

Wed., Aprll15 
I Gender and the Global 
Economy-Lecture by Nllufer 
Cagatay, economic advisor at the 
Social Development and Poverty 
Elimination Oivrsion of the UNOP. 
Sponsor: Center on Women and 
Public Policy. 

Thurs., Aprll16 

Wl"*/11, tltU, by ,., Tlltterlcl, ,._ Sltblt,_ ~ ef tbe 7tlttn Cit/a •1111 
~., tltlll&'elsma Art ...... 

I The Asian Economic Crisis: A 
Forum-Exploration of the rap1d 
collapse of Asian financial markets 
2 P.M. Humphrey Center 
Auditorium. Organized by the 

I Suburbia on Film: The History of Suburbia, 
Thursday, April 23, 7 P.M. 

Building the American Dnram: Levittown, New 
York (1994/60 mm.) and Suburbia: Arcadia for 
Everyone (1986/58 min.). 

I Outside the Picture Window: Photographers Look 
at the Suburbs. Sunday, April 26, 2 P.M. Colleen 
Sheehy, moderator. 

MUSIC 
Wed., Aprll1 
I Billy Holloman--Hammond organ master Holloman 
transcends Gospel, R & B, and Jazz. Two shows: noon, 
Coffman Fireplace Lounge; 7:30 P.M., Whole Music Club. 
Coffman Union basement. Free 

Thurs., April 2 
I Chicago Jazz Ensemble-8 P.M., Ted Mann Concert Hall 
$19.50, $23.50. FFI: 624-2345. 

Tues., Aprll7 
I Voices of Sephatad-ln the archa ic Judeo-Spanlsh 
dialect. this group performs Iynes sll.tng throughout the 
Mediterranean alter the 1492 Jewish expu1s1on from 
Spain Part of Coffman's Performing Arts Series Cottman 
Fireplace Lounge. Noon. Free. 

Wed., April 8 
I Bobby E., Clint Hoover, and Jim Chenoweth-Guitar, 
chromatic harmonica, and bass. Two shows: noon, 
Coffman Fireplace Lounge; 7:30P.M., Whole Music Club. 
Coffman Unton basement Free. 

Fri., Aprll17 
I Swing Into Spring-Final concert in St Paul Student 
Center's Candlelight Concert senes Four-course gourmet 
dinner followed by the mus1c of Count Basie and Duke 
Ellington. performed by the U's Jazz Repertory Ensemble 
Dinner 7 P.M, concert 8·15 P.M., North Star Ballroom. $20 
(students); $28 (public) FFI· 624-2345 

Tues., April 21 
I The Jan Messengers: The Legacy of Art Blakey-Some 
of Blakey's former Jazz Messengers reunite for a special 
tribute. 8 P.M., Ted Mann Concert Hall. $19.50. $23.50 FFI: 
624-2345 

Wed., April 22 
I The Big Wu In Concert-Coffman Plaza (rain site: The 
Whole Music Club). Noon. Free. 

Wed., April 29 
IThe Motion Poets-Formerly known as the Little Big 
Band. Two shows: noon. Coffman Fireplace Lounge; 7:30 
p.m., Whole Music Club, Coffman Union basement. Free. 

LECTURE,_.. WORKSHOPS,& 
CONFERE11CES 
Th11rs., April 2 
I The New Gender Panic: Reflections on Sex Scandals 
and the Mllltary-U of Pittsburgh law professor Martha 
Chamallas lectures. Part of the series on feminist econom
ics sponsored by the Center on Women and Public Policy. 
23G-4 P.M. 215 Wilkins Room, Humphrey Institute FFI: 
625·6082. 

Minnesota Korean Graduate Students Association. Ff1 
625·0166 or 331·0081 . 

Sun., Aprll19 
I The Holocaust: A Legacy, Not History: Responses of 
Contemporary Israeli Artists to the Holocaust-Lecture 
by Yehudit Shendar, chief curator of the permanent collec
tion of Holocaust art at Yad Vashem, and former director 
of the U's Hebrew Program tn the Classical and Near 
Eastern Studies Department. Cosponsored by the Center 
for Holocaust and Genocide Studies and the departments 
of Jewish Studies and Art History. 2 P.M., We1sman Art 
Museum. 

Wed., Aprtl22 
I Varon Svoray: "The lnflltrator"-lntemational lnvestlga
tor Varon Svoray sheds light on some of ttle world's most 
notorious criminal activities. Cottman Theatre, 1st floor 
7 P.M Free. 

Thill'S., April 23 and Fri., April 24 
I Technology and Literacy In a Wired Academy-Center 
for Interdisciplinary Studies of Writing's ninth annual col
loquium. 

I VIsual Rhetoric: Literacy by Design-Lecture by 
Lester Faigley, director of the division of rhetoric and 
composition at the u of Texas at Austin and a 
natrona! expert on literacy and writing. April 23, 
7-9 P.M .. Radisson Metrodome Hotel. Reception fol
lows, Free and open to the public 
I Spinning the Web Into the Undergraduate 
Curriculum-A faculty workshop and luncheon with 
Lester Falgley. April 24, 9 A.M.- 1 P.M., Radisson 
Metrodome Hotel. RSVP 626-7579 

Tues., April 28 
I The Layout of a Museum-Lecture by Richard 
Wollheim, Mills Professor of Intellectual and moral philos
ophy at the u of California at Berkeley. 3.30 P.M .• Weisman 
Art Museum. Discussion and reception follow. 

Wed., April 29 
I On Pictorial Representation-Second lecture by 
Richard Wollheim Oiscuss1on follows. Cosponsored by 
the Department of Philosophy 3:30 P.M .. Weisman Art 
Museum 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
Sun., April 5 
I Raptor Center/College of Veterinary Medicine Open 
House-Annual Raptor Center event Includes tour, draw
ing tor a chance to release a bird. College of Veterinary 
Medicine wlll have all clinics open to the public, and fea
ture tours. seminars, food, and booths. Park tree at the 
fair grounds lot. 11 A.M.-4 P.M., St. Paul. FFI: 624-4745. 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624·6369; by e-mail: 
urelate@tc.umn.edu; by mall: Kiosk, University 
Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for May's calendar Is 
Aprtl13. 
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New budget 
system: no 
small change 
The U's new budgeting framework means more 
money is going directly to the colleges these days. 
That's good new~ ... mostly. 

A 
recent ~\11/1 Stret:t Jounwl cart110n captures the tli!W .,pir
it of hudgcung at the UruvcJs1ty. Pru~idcnt Mark Yutlol 
'>a)~. ln the cant~t.~n. God '' \tamhng on a cloud and ..:on
ternplating "'hut to do w1th human being~. "Let's have 
~umc fun," lit>d1..huckles to an ungcl. "Let·~ mal..e them 

rc~p(lusibl~..· lor their own al..tums." 

In uthcr words. "II) Yudnf ami Pmvo~l Rlllx'n Bruintnks. the u·, m.•w 
hudgetrng rrumcwurk-huillun in~..·cntrvcs lor nwnagcu gro\\ th (IMG) 
thnt g1ve more money dm~ctly co colleges-may be hoth hll!'>,ing ;md 
headache: College' ha"c more money to -;pend, but al~o mnre respon
~ibility ror liguring out how to -.pend it. 

Yudnr tuld regent~> in April thnl although he 'lllpporh TMG. llw culture 
chnnge is huge 'Tm not convinced I undel"itnnd this when J tot>ll the 
job;· he aid 'Tm nut convinced every facuhy mcmhcr umlcr'ltands 11" 

ln Llte post. revenue ll()m tuiliun and uldirt:cl co~t recovery UCRl went 

continued on page 3 

'98 legislative session was thumbs up for the U 
Guing intu the 1_998 kgi,~ati\c ~sio~, Uni,ersity 

kader~> calt.:d 1t ,, uncc-m·a-s.:ncruuon opportunity to 
impruve the Univcr~>ity .md build lor ih future. 

TI1ey weren't JisapJXIintcd. Wbt:n the ~ston dosed 
April 9. thc legislature had come through wJLh btrong fund
ing. bmh in the ~mding biU uml the supplemental higher 
education biU 

"I w:.L'i thrilled hy the outcome." 'uys Prc'1dent Mark 
Yudof. 'The fundinp we received i~ ~oing to mean " 
n:nai.,..,aru.:e lnr the Uni\e,....ity." 

Ob~cr\'er~ uflcr scvcntl rcu,on .. fm the succc~s: Yudof's 
lcader~>hip in u h<lncynumn lime. GoH:mor Arne Carbon's 
early and ~trong 'uppun. the thm mg state economy. an 
utln"·ti\e rcquc!-.1 that linked huildmgs und acudemK mitm 
lives, .md an \!ltcctivc um.l united network ol supporh:n.. 

The nurnbcn. tell the l>tury. 1111: bunilillg btll cull:, for 
S 138.3 million in -.wte func..ltng f(1r U pro_jc:ct:. und au tho
riles lftt: U to is'ue bund~ for $6~L'i rrullton more. for u 
tot.tl of $206.8 million. The re~ult b the SI.Ulle as 11 the 
state funded the total and required the Universtty to pay 
one-third debt :,crvicc 

The !>U(lplcmcntal hill gives the University $36 million, 
uhout '!i23.6 million of it in recurring funds. The recurring 
money i~o in two pans. both trernendou~ly important: $11 
million for faculty and staff salary increases and $10.6 mH
Iion for uc:ndcmic: initiatives 

On the htlnding side, all major projects in the rcqucM were 
fundcc.J al \Otne levc:l The biggest difference between the 
$206.8 million in the hill and the $249 million requcM.ed b 
in funding for tht: molecular and cellular biology building. 
The retjUC:.I wu. ... $70 million and the bill ttuthorites $35 

n111lion fur a fu'!.l phu-.c. Om:c chat unu:h lllllllCY is com
milieu. it i~ cxpcued thnt the lcgisluturc will tunu the sec
ond phaM! in 1000. 

MaJor proJeCts 101 \\h1ch the ... rate w1ll puy JOO percent 
mcludc $53.6 m1lliun fm u dig1tnl technologY ccutcr m 
Walter Ubrury. S22.3 million for u Duhnh librury. tuul 
S,28.2 m1lhon lor u Morris sdem:e and murh 

Jn the end, everythtng was worked out. and Umvcrsny 
JX-oplc had reason to celebrate. AI the Apnl I b Unh el"'ll) 
ScnuLC meeung. Yudol thanked everyone who comnhutcJ 
to 1he good outcome. Lcgi~lmors rccc1"ed Ml many phone 
culls. c-ITlUJis, and htxc~ from UtUversn) suppurtcn.. he 
srud, lhut some suu..l "they \\Crc wilhng to -.urrcndcr if we 
wouldJU~t cull them ofL" 

build mg. 

Projr.:cb for wh1ch the University wiii1SSliC 
bonds are the $35 million for the first phusc 
of molecular and cellular hiologv. $14.6 mil
lion for an additmn to the Architecmre 
Buildin!! llinkcd to the desi~;>n imtiotivc) ami 
$9 m1lhon for Murphy Hall renovnnon nod 
$9.9 million for Fon.l Hall renovat1on (borh 

"The funding we 
received is going to 
mean a renaissance 
for the University." 

The senate pa,sed twu re~oluuon~. 

The first. introduced by faculty luh
byist Marvin Marshak. e-xtended 
"cnthu~;ia.,tic thank~" to Gov. 
CurJ.,on. s~ntc -.enntors, and 'tate 
represcnwtivc..'l. 

The other rco;oiUlion, llltrodui.'CU bv 
V. Rama Munhy, pmisct.l Yudof ro"r 

linked to tht: new media initiative). 

Although the ~ignal!, were po~ILIVI: und Umvcrsrty orlkmls 
were optim1:.llc throughout the sess1on. dlC)' huu Milne 
~ur~ along the way. Twice the Umversuy':. rcquc..'t" were 
in danger of bl:ing derrukd for unreloted reru.ons. 

One troublesome il>sue was the +H amendment.. added by 
the hom.c: at the lust mmute to the supplemental bill. The 
uml!ndment would have made tht: entue appropriation con
tingent on the regen~ adopting a re:.olutwn that the 
Untver:.ily would not reqwre 4-H leader.. to refrrun from 
dis\.'Timinuting on the b11.:.i!. of sexual orientatwn. 

A compromise wus reached. Some chan11es were made in 
the foi1Tl!> signed by 4-H leaden.. and the Univen>ity held 
to i~ commitment against discrimim1t1on. 

1l1en for u while it looked as tf controvcn.y over the St 
Paul hockey arena might block the whole bonding bill. 

-Mark Yudof 
the wuy he ha'l communicutetl the 
value of higher edut·ation <IOU 

research set new direction" for academic excellence, and 
''helped n.ostore n <;en~c of trust wtd harmony 111 the 
University commumty .. after 1he frncLious and discordant 
tim1..-s of the recent past." 

In the resolution, the scnute "congnnulatcs nnu commends 
Prcsrdcnl Yudof on lus slulls of leadership and el'feclive
nes~ 1n dc:uling with the various cxtcmul and mtemal con
~>ltllrenc lcs, uud conveys tiS smcerc gruutudc for his 
efforts." 

" I know we don 'r do tlus kmd of thing very often m 
Minnesota." Munhy Sllld, "but sometunes we've got to 
break loose." 

-Maurten Smith 
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Transferring authority 
and resources to 
colleges and schools 
By Mark Yudof, president 

T
he ae:tdemi~ heart ul CVCI) um\cn;i-
1} n:~rdes m lis faculty and !>l:tiT 
wnrkin!! m their tlcpartments and 

coll..:gc~. It is here thul knowledge is c.:re
<llcd, ~tudcnts <~re taught. nnd outrem:h j, 
launched. Lake other modem orgnnu.a
tions. we are finding it increastngly diffi
cult to :.chie\c our multiple mtssions 
ctlccuvely and efficiently without i.lecen
tmhzmg uuthonty. re..'ourccs. and 
accuuntabtlit) to thcl>C core stru1.·tures. In 
a world where r~carch results can be 
dbtributed tu million!> instantly via the 
Internet and where ~tudent~ can take 
cour:.es taught thl)U~.ml.b of males uwuy. 
unner-ittc' must m,,,e from umodel 
that depends on ccntml cuntrol and n:gu-

lation, toward one that allows con: units 
to respond quickly and effectively to 
emerging needs and changing conditions 

Many of the matiutivc:s l hove proposed 
n:sl on these ideas of increased authunty 
for colleges, shared respoosibilily, and 
nccountabJiity. I am I"COIJBDIZID8 centml 
ndmimstrntmn to make it smaller. nutter, 
and mun: respon!\ive. Although I have 
been must nnprcSliCd wath the caliber uf 
the adnumstmtion, we mup;J contmuc to 
remind uursclvell thut Morrill Hull hems
eo; nu research labs, no clao;srnorns, ami 
no nuln:uch prugnuns It C:\ISis In sup
pun the work nf the tlni\crsity, not In 

cnnlrul and regulate 11. 

1l1e plnnmng and hmlgctmg compact 
pmcc~~ 1:-. dl!signcd to alha\\ colle!!cs uml 
the admimstratiun In hu\c open. hunl!sl 
discus'iiuns and to create an atmosphere 
ul mllegtolity and peer relationships. 
'Jltc pnx.:css should produce a fix.:used 
di~cus~rnnl> ut each college's mi~siun. 
\alues. and priuritaes. mtormcd primarily 
h) the \\urk ul depa11mcnts und pro
£r..lllls. Ncarl~ all tht.! idea ... contained in 
the uc<Jdemit.: cwnpm:b hn\c come from 
the imagination and hard \\Ork uf tm:ult). 
:.Uclf. anll students within the colleges. 

lnccnthC!' fur M:magcd Gro\\th {IMG). 
nmcliomted hy the pm\'ust'" ability to 
direct the funds on the b11si:. of pmgmm 
need und quality. complements this man· 
agement philosophy \\ell. Fnr cullt.!ge..\ to 
cffcctivc:ly manage their prugmms und 
prnducc compcnm e nuh.:nmes. thC) 
must have direct control of some 
rest•urccs. and these rcs(lurcc.~ mu~t he 
res-ponstve to inc:reascs in im.tnal'llllnnl 
und rco,carch nctivity IMG fills thil! type 
of need by moving two moijor revenue 

1FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Academic appointments: another tenure crisis? 

A
lthough we 'ccm to haw w.:alhcrc~l 
ol cri~jo.. OVI.'f tenure, at lc<J'I UflC 

lJniwr-.it} curtmutt.:e ha' com;luu
cd other\\ io.,c. lltc joint committc~ont
pri,ing rcpr..:-.cntutivc~ nf the Senate 
enmmillcc' on ctlu~:atiunal polic} .cnd 
faculty .LITair ... the f;~culty Cun,ultatiw 
Cnrnmiucc, anllthl.' A"·uclcnuc Stun· 
AdVJ\OI)' Cmmmttec-i' !nuking into 
l."nntll;try prohlcm~ thai , :cltlmugh gener
ally h:~' 'io.,ihlc ... ecm cquall} thrc;ctcning 
tu tlw health of univcr,itics uml cullcgc,. 
They might he called hranc:hc~ of the 
'amc hu'>h, fnr they '>pring frnm the same 
cn'>C.'> of co:-.1 and financing that gave u., 
uur nationally w;ctchc:tl haHle uvcr tenure 

In it:-. mo't ncw'iworthy lonn. thb cri'ii!. 
usually tal!!!> Lbc fonn of nn expo-.c. The 
Nt!ll' Yt1rk 7imc.\, lor examph:, recently ron 
a story on Ph.D.~ who piece togc1J1cr tern· 
pomry. part-tunc nppointmcnLS at M!Vcrnl 
cullcgc~> and unrvcn.ctu:s in order to live 
umJ to pmcticc 11\cll' professaons. Unpro
t.cctcd by healUl ansuruncc or tcmurc code, 
theM: prufc~'>tonals stern a curiou.\ blend 
of migmut worker and ouiMlurcc expert, 
lheu only office lhc room or two in which 
they also live Such an account casts col
lege~ and untver.atics a.' cold corporute 
cxploitcl"l.. 

Thi., issue may ..eem fur (rom Minnesota. 
hut stgns of its prec;ence here already are 
making nesh cmwl in o;ome quaner.. 
Both CLA and IT recently have increased 
Lhe number of non-tenure·ltack faculty 
(NTfF}. moc;t vasihly m language depart
ments and mathematics. whach have too 
few faculty and graduate students to 

teach Lhe introductory classes. Whale 
many N1TF at Manncsot.a are hared full
time for a year and have health bene-

fit..-aml 'll hl<•k lillie m.~· the pllilul 
ca ... cs rcpurtcd h}' the fimt'.l'-thcy te:wh 
enough ... tudcnh tu tum a tidy profit 1m 
th~: cullcghth.' uaut-. 1\' Pmfe,.,or Connie 
~ullivan point' uut in an article to he 
puhli,hed in the AI ltll iulillll rif 
0t'Jitlrl111t"llf\ of Foreign Lallgllagt'\ 
Bufktin, that profit typic:tlty I' not 
n:lllmed 10 the departments that gc:nerJt· 
cd it, hut h. instcud ll'cO fur other purpos
e' in the cullcgc. 

TIIU\C livmg UJIII.>ng tile ruins created by 
yean. ut retrenchment can hardl) blame 
the college!; for swJ ling rcquarcd cour.c:~ 
anJ malmg a useful proht at the same 
lime Yet a liarut ot SOliS a prufesstonul 
propriety- already hn.s been broken. 
SulHvun pmnL'\ out that the rauo ot NTII 
to Lcnun:-track faculty in the Untvcrsity 
of Minnesota's Department of Spanash 
aml Pon.uguese ts 21:13 an elttromc in 
nallunal pracucc 

Minnesota has llmg used NlTh who 
have been useful colleague'> In many 
departments. mdcspensable one!> 111 some 
protcssmnal schools. Moreover. the acad
cmcc ~taO CP&A l clas.,ilicauons into 
which o;uch "adJuncts" usually are 11ttcd. 
were created to regulari1e prudent NTI 
hJrcs m such departments and c;chools. So 
the pmblem as not the N'ITI·. TI1c prol"t
lem seems to be Lhe di~placemem of 
tenured facu lty. the new reality created 
out of recem troubled decades. Withan 
that reality, Sullivan has reason to con
clude. we are destroying tenure m dcpan
mems of modem language. We are dam
agmg 11 elsewhere as welL 

The joint committee will report. on this 
t.rend, document it as well as possible. 
and recommend ways of revcr'ling it. But 

stn:amll (tuition and ICR) under the 
direct control of colleges. Productivity 
increases are immedialely rewarded, and 
expenditure of these resources as at each 
college's discretion, not that of an 
administmtion that m11y not undef!\tand 
the dynamics of 11 particular line nf 
re!ICIU"Ch or instructional prugrum. 

Finally, I urn cncoumging t,rreater com· 
municntion within and acms.'i the 
University. I have attempted In meet 
more ofien with governance gruups such 
as the Senate Faculty Consultative 
Cmnnuttec, the Acadt!mJc Stuff AdVJ)>Ilr) 
Committee, the Cn·il Servccc Committee, 
lnhur management committees. und !>Ill· 
dent governance groups. I am ul!>u hope
ful that locul -lc\cl consultation with lm.: 
lilt). !>l411t. and :.llldcnts wrll continue to 
he !Oircngthcned wrthin collt.!gc~ .md 
departments. so that the best idens fur 
mu\ 111£ the lhmcnit) tmv. nrd may he 
ad\ .anced. 

The tran5lcr ul authunt) and rc!.oun:e:. 
docs not come "'ithout rcspun~ibilit). 
and there"' ill be dillicult deCJ!>ion:. to be 
made "'ithin collc£C~. ~uch U!\ tmdcofls 
betwl!Cn C\llllpcn:.ation und progmmm:u
k imc,tment. Ho\\cver. I bclic\c tim1l) 
that it b the \;ollcgc~ that arc in the hcst 
po!oottion to make the~ ditlkult dccJ· 
sions. and that our future wall be stronger 
because those that best undcrstnnd our 
core massions and values will he makmg 
and implcmcntmg key investment dcct
~inns. 

Al.'countuhility "'ill lx· sec:urcd through 
the compact procc.'!oo .md f<x.:using on 
ouh.:omc:.. und nnt hy unduly limitmg 
disnetinn in uur college!; und schools. 

-

it ~:11111111 Jo '(l quii:kl)'. For it al,nmust 
recommend w.c)" uf funding t..:nure-truck 
pu~itinn'>-or. 1\l!Jrc pr,:ci-.cly, il mu't 
~kline the.: llegrct! uf ri,J.. that mu)' Oi: haz· 
urdcd hy u'tng '(lfl llllllley to replitc~ the 
hurd. st<th! mnne} that everyh<M.Jy kno\\' 
will not he 1 e'torcd 111 an} nem future 
Other cummiucc' abo ace: <II \\mJ.. nn thi' 
problem. dear e\ itlenct.! that it i!-. \\ idcly 
rcc.:o~nilcd 

Aspects of thr: problem h<l\ e ahn had 
public: ainng.. ""Adjunch in Academe 1\n 
Plac:c Called Humc." hy Katherine Kolh 
tun Nn "adJunct" in French and ItaliUJt), 
ulread) hw. been n:printcd in the Mot.lcnt 
Language As~oci<ttion\ l'mfe.uum 1997 
In thi:. anicle Kolb de,cribcs the uo~ct
tling experience of meeting with U1e IJnd 
of Jll!rsona.l cordiality } t: t professional 
distance.: that i::. OfiCll the lot of even the 
most !>ucc~~ful NTIF member in the 
mol>! welcoming of dcpartmenL .... 

rr the anich! ... by Kolh and Sullivan ant.! 
the committee\ recommcndtllion!. 
cohere. Minnc~ota may nncc again be in 
the ncws for having wrc~l.led with u 
tenure pruhlcm-and, let u' hope. having 
won The proof!. will he the strengthening 
uf tenure. the more '>Uc:ce!>sful integration 
uf NTTF. and tenured appointmt:nts made 
upon fi scally sound bases. 

-Kent Bales 
Kl'lll 8(1/1'\ , pmft'.\.wr (If Fng/i.\11 fcm
lfUagc> ami litc>roturc>, f., chair flf tile 
Se11ute Cmmnittt't' 0 11 Faru/1)' Affair.\ 
(SCFA), mr l'.t (/Jlkifl mt'mber of flu· 
FCC. and u mc>mher of the joim ('(lmmit
lt!t' tm crcudemic' appflimmem~· 



Staff to receive 
governance survey 

All Prole.,~umal mxJ Atlmtnt,tmii\C 
(l'&i\) Malf nre hetng SIII'\C~cd uhout 
thc.ar preferences fnr rcprescnt~111nn in 

UntvcNty gcwemancc. 

In the pa'it. the lJm\'Crslly's P&i\ tall tum! 
hccn hn~l'\1 clusel} IU lacuh) 10 terms ul 
Ilene lit,, COIIlf!CII~tllllll, und employment 
oonthtmns. 1..:1'1 )ear,IK>"c'er. the lcgi~l.l· 
tun:. lt'gents, und Unl\ Cl'-11) .ttlmilll~lr.tllun 

..cp.1mh:d the ~'tllnpcll'>itllun pl,ms ,,f the lwn 
gn>UJl~ As u rc.~uh. P&i\ Mall mcmhel'• 
''ere not UK' lulled 111 the I.Kuhy ~alai)' 
m~:n:asc. I he J\cadcmi~· Stul f Advi"1ry 
C'11111111illcC' !AS1\Cl then dL'Cid(.'d to Utl\'o• 
~:.ttl: mcne acllH'I) fur II~ llct."tls of the cl:c s. 

In cump.ui~1m In lh(.' l.tcully, the l'&t\ !.tall 
ht<.tollt'lllly haH: had n:l,lliVcl) hlllc rcpre· 
'cnwtmn in llnin:rMI) amlmu~t u1111 gu\-

-

emance '>trudure. ... Ami \\ tthin tho'e gover
nance ~tructure:-., the number ol P&A rep
rcscnllllt\e~ eligible to H>te ha' been cum· 
Jl3t'allvcly 'mall, C\'Cn Umugh 'Y temw u.k. 
I acuity and P&A number ... are uhuut ettual 
ASAC- the main P&A vu1~-c in Utll\er~it} 
gu\emancc- repun-. 111 the Unt\ef'olty 
pres1dent, hut sen~~' nnl) in an Dlh i"ll)' 
cap:u:aty. 

When the P&A 'tall were c\clutleJ lmm 
the fncult) ~ompens:tticln phm, ,\Si\C'-. 
repre.;entation and gm em a nee 'uhcnnunat • 
tee began" -;y,temau~· ev<tluatinn nl £Uvcr
nancc ''ru~·ture' hoth here am.l ut nthcr Jiig 
Ten univef'oille-.. It ltmnu thai nh•lUt hull nt 
the in\litution' have 1'&1\ represcntatiunul 
ht1die' nl v:1rying 'liZe. ~tn1cture. nnd lunc
tlcm. rhe 'lli'\'C} 111m heing generated i~ .111 

.1ttempt tu ltnJ nul what l.:ind ol gnvc:r
nuncc ''ru~·turc P&A" thin!\ would hc~t '"II 
th(.'ir ncet.ls and :uh·ancc a I~&A agenda ut 
th,· Uni\1!1'-lt~. 

1CIVIL SERV·ICE !COMMITTEE 

Compensation plan and 
salary principles ok'd 

The Ct\ 11 scr.tce compcns.tuon plan lor 
Jut} I, I~)IIX JuneJO. 1 ~1<1, \\,h 

uppro' cd t11 the r.t.m:h I~ Ci\'11 
Scr\ icc Cununallec mcclmg. I h~· pl.m hll~ 
.1hu tx~n appn" I!U hy humun re,our~c' 
and ollhllilll~lmtion. 

The plan', main roint!; mclmlc a 2. 75 per
cent acmwthc-hnanl salary in.:rca'>l' '" nl 
June 22. llllll, for rmpluyces hired lx'lore 
Janual)' I, I ~l!t a 2 percent .tcro,.,·tlw
hoard o;alary increa!>C .1s uf December 21 . 
The sal.tl) mngeoo; wall he .ldJiblcd Ufl\\.lrll. 
The lour scaenti,t-cJas..,lliCitinn rnngc.~ ''til 
be,~~ up"ard lmm one to the 
mng • , und the mtnnnatum technolog} 
da.<,SifiC'olliUO "jiJ :1ls0 rccche flU) III.IJU'I· 
mem mcrea.'iCS. Sec the comph:tc: phm on 
the Wch Ul WW\\.SOCSCI.Uil10.edu/c&Vtlscr. 

Our comp.:n'Mition pluns nre h:Lscd on 
salary pnncipll•s, owh1ch ure now hcing 
reworked. ll>ey Will be uvu1hthle on the 
Web in a f~·w weeks. 

Budgeting 
contmued from page 1 

in1<1 ccntml fund~>. from where 11 was allo 
cuted 111 units Nnw 100 percent of tui tion 
revenue und 51 percent of ICR mone) go 
stnnght tn the college" The idea with 
tuitiuu is that "dnllaro, go more immediate· 
ly tu where the -.tudcn" arc," sayo; ao;,o;nci 
atc vice president Rnhcn Kvav1k . 

Impact: salary Increases* 
The full impact of tr.tCJ-"hich stuned 
umler Prcsulent llas.sclmu and went into 
effect la'it July-is hcing felt onl) nnw. The 
real <.:nmch ts fln salaf) incrcao;cs. 

In the old ~ystem. s.1lary mca~tscs \\ere 
limdcd cnurcl) I rom central tun.ts. Aut 
nuw that "we h.l\c l;I\'CII uwn) n qu:u1cr uf 
the ce.ntml udm1111sll.llion's incumc llcm," 
Yutluf Sll) ~. sudt u ~)·Mcm b ''nut su~t.tin · 

ahlc.." lllMC.ul, .1 pl.lll rm fal'Ult) lllltl stall 
~alul) in~·n:, , sc,o; "ill hii\C tn indud" "ll 
sh01red ohlignt inn,'' lw Sit)'>. 

The h1gg~:'t chunl\ '"II ~till comc frum 
centml. in un :unllU111 tc> he detennuu.:d. and 
colh.:gc~ "ill ha\ e d"cretiun to pay murc. 

The ~·one em that \OIIll' ra~·ult) ha\ e 
exp~'ccl, though, j, that 11 mundatt?d 
increusc uhove the centrally funded 
amount "ould force <.orne college' to 
retrench tu come up with the money. The 
Senate Committee un Finance and 
Planning unanimou'l) pa,sed this motion 
March 17: '1llcre shall be no unfunded 
mandatcc.l ::.alnry increa'iCs imposed by the 

We'd like )OUr fL.'Cdlmck. Plcn!oe rc.'pcmd to 
me 111 'rnithO.W "maroon tc.unm.cdu. 

-LJndB Smith 
Compensation Subcomminee 

Committee to update 
president and Board 

The CIVil Scrvil.:e Committe<.' will prn
' ide regular 'llhtncrl) rcpnrts In the 
prc~iclent und Blmrd ol Rq!cnh ut the 

regent~' meeting,, hl:ginning in r. tay. 

Updates will include the cummittce\ udvi
~ul)' rcsJl<'ll'>ihilitic.,, mujur cl\ il scr. ice 
i"u~ ... ubcummittee uCII\ itic.,, .,trutegic 
planning. and :1dvancerneru tuwarJ 1997-
IJI:l goab and ohjecll\e-,. 

If you have any information that )OU 'W<lUid 
like included in the report, please contact 
Don R. Cav:1lier nt 1-.Z IH·:!H 1-8:'\H:'i or cava
lier@mail.m.umn.edu; 01' Katie Stu~kcrt .tt 
1-612-616-8743 or ~tud.005<il" urnn.~'tlu . 

-Don R. Caviller 
Chllr, Civil SIIYICB Commlttll 

centrnJ administmtion on the college.,," 

for the average faculty memhcr in CLA, 
every I percent mise is $409 per year uftcr 
taxes, the committee minute'- 'ay. "Thut 
.;rune I percent would provide ,aJurie' and 
fringe benefits for o;cvcn new :tssio;t:tnt 
professors." a committee member ~aid. 
"Moo;t faculty woultl prohahly prefer that 
the college have the new p<Ntinn~ ... 

Although a ,aJnry plan ha' llllt hccn 
announced. 11 appears that centrnl admm
IStrntion "'II encourage umts t11 award 
h1gher raise~ but wtll not rcquare them. 

Yudol o;ay' he '" proud that hts ndrmm,lr.t
taon '" as nhle ao; 11 as to pa) salary 
mcrea.c;c'. Were 11 not for two unponnm 
ac:hrevcmem.;-.cemral udm1m~mnmn cub 
and a o;upplcmcmal uppmpnaunn that 
mdudcs Sl3 malhnn for 'nlonc:.-onl) $7 
mlllinn would haw hecn tell 111 the hudgct 
tor mr.;c~. enough lor rnayhc 1.2."i or 1.5 
pcr~ent 

"Ao;, we 'itand here Imlay we have $3-1,7 
mtllinn" for salancs nnd othl'r ungcung 
need~. he "ays. Sull, he "<IY"· "we ~·;mnnt 
affnrd In rund the level nf lliiSl'' that III"C 

nt·c:cso;ary." 

b·cu under the nld system, cullcges tuwu.J 
wa) s In pay higher mcrca~cs. YmJul says 
I.:L'I year the ~luted tncrca'c lur P&A \lall 
wus IHU)' 2.5 pcr~:ent, but actuuJ ru1"e' 
averaged 5.6 pcr~:ent. 

Compact arrang1111ent 
The centerpiece of the new budgeting 
fmmeworl\. Yudof told regents, i' the 
compact. a written agreement ~tween 

Tile -,urvcy i .. being Jhtributctl by un clec
tnuuc Ji,ttu must P&A.,.If you ba\c oot 
rl"Ccheo one. are a P&A. anJ wuult.llile tu 
rcsponc.l. you may e-mail Linda Fisher at 
IIi her@ tc.umn.cdu or lca\c a Hlkc mail 
nlCs age at 62b-.!224. 

1998 P&A award 
ceremony set 

F iw academic proll!l>~tonal and ~dmin
i,trutive fP&AI ~tatl members "ill be 
honored for their profe.-.l>ional achie\e

ment~ un Wctln~!!>duy. Ma\' 13 at 2:15p.m. 
in the 3M Auditorium of the Cnrbon 
Sdl(XII uf M.tnu)!cm~:nt. Pre.-.1dcnt Yudof 
"'ill adtlreJ.~ the audience and pre:.cnt the 
uward,. tmd :1 reception to congr'cllulatll the 
"inners "ill folio" at 4 p.m. in the 
Atnum. 

I 

Compensation study 
under way 

The Otllt'C ol I Iuman Re-.our:cs c;um
pcn'><ltllln plulll-.oph) 'tUd) ,., to nu" 
unller \\ ay. I he 'tud) ·, purpcN: •~ gel 

£111 ,ICc;UnttC fllCIUIT Ol \\hat people lrUIU ~U 

parh ol the UtuveNI) led Ulc the mo~t 
11111Xlrtant CtliNdCI11110n'i tn the Unl\ el'-11) 's 
cumrx·n ... allllll plulu~ophy. Alung With uthcr 
~.:umpcn,auon inlonnauon, the -.ur\cy 
rc~pon,cs \\ill be uscJ to help potu.:) ma~
er-; lmm an memll compen..allt\11 ptulo~o
ph). 

Yclhm JXl'>tt':lrds ha\e heen mailed to all 
employee,, We would like particip<thon 
fmm cvel)·one. You can complete the 'ur· 
\C} unlinc at data.ohr.umn .edu/comp/ or 
yuu can nhtain a paper cop) by calling 
Ol2·t>27-4J(X). Your ICedbac~ i<; VCI)' 

important to the -.ur\'cy', success. 

-RobJ1ckson 
HumBn Resourc11 

ccntml adminislnltion and a unit. 
Bruminks o;ays the compact-. represent "a 
rather "iUb~tanual sea change in the way 
we' ve gone aoout plannmg and budget
mg." 

A compact outline .... <~ unit'., goat .... values, 
strengths, and uspiratmns. Each only a few 
page.-. long. cumpacts will be on the Web 
for evcryunc tu o;ec. ''Thi~ i' a much 
~treamlincd process:· Bruinink~ say.;, unJ 
un npcn and puhlk unc. 

More than 35 1:4\mpact meetings have ItO\\ 

hccn held wuh all the college.,, ';~}" 
Rruaninl\s, unJ the :lllnthphcre ha.' been 
.. vel)' rnuch llnc uf mutual gh c and tal\e,'' 

The nuwe is :tway lrom u highly regulato
r)' sy~tcm tonne "hualt Jar mure nn tru't 
nnd nccountahiht) tor <lUtet\mc<· 
Brumm!.;., ~aY'· with 1\IG indudmg 
''huiJHn rewarJ~ for pruductiVII}:· 

Sumc cc•llcgcs dearly hencfit frum l~l(i , 

~ays K\·avtk. "Cl.J\ will prnh<Jhl) ha\'e 
$4 nullion murc than 11 nthem•~c wuuld 
ha\c huJ," h~ \II)'~. "The Curhon S1.honl 
ha'i gencr:Jtcd a lot more tuitiun, IT hu' 
mnrc tUition, Gt?ncral College ha-. more 
tUIIIUI\ AnJ their budgch renect it." 

lie point' uut that the '}'tcm \\til avoid 
the lmt.l ol r.ttuauon that happcncu. for 
example, alter the CnrJ ... on School uccldccJ 
umlaterully u few yean; ago to reduce "' 
undergraduate enrollment trom 1,500 to 
7511, with no commen~uratc cut in the 
budget. Stuucnb then went to CLA. where 
~tudent-fuculty ratios got worse. 

Are there losers under lMG? Some col-

News digest 
• A sala r') proJ)(I\U.I for faculty and 
P&A ''aft \\a' annuunced ju't u~ 1\imJ.. 
wc111 tu prc,s. l11c plans calls tor 6 per
cent rrum ~:entral funds fur fu~ulty '>alary 
increases nod 4 percent fur P&A. \\ith 
pru\ i'iun that wllegc.s could pay up to 2 
p.:n:cnt mure. Pm\ost Bruininl..~ said he 
will urge units to gu at lea.'t an additinnal 
I percent. and he hclie\'c., the} can do it. 

• !':carl) 'iO ~tudenl prote~h:~'> guthered 
in fmnt or \1orrill Hull April 8 to 'eel.. 
.1dditinnal li~eulty po,ition.., for the 
Pm~rnm in Chine.o,c J.ana..'lla~c and 
l.i ter 11ture. und nearl} u dn1en 'tudenh 
hcgun a hunger ''ri~~. Dean Ro.,emtonc 
~.•id Cl A ha~ ju.,t ~umplctcd a '~:arch 
fur a third tenun.: -track faculty mcmher 
in the prngram and ha' illl:rca,cd the 
program·, luntling for nl'\1 year h) 18 
percent. The:.c rc~ources arc "mnre than 
:~dequat~·" for current enrollment le\ eh, 
he aid. Ro!.cn~tonl' nnd Pre~idcnt 
Yulluf both s.mlthe) ur\.' com milled tu 
:mm~·tmg 11111re studelll!> to the program 
through u ne" schol.1r~hip. 

• Three ltnnll sts hn\c been nnmcJ for 
\ in• Jlrcsidcnl for human rc,uun·e,: 
ncting vu:c presttlent C.trol Currier; 
Jnc~te M~Cinin, executive director or 
hunum re..GIIurces and uffinn.cti\c .tCtion 
tlt the U ul Midugan; unJ C. Keith 
<lrut), ~~~~·~Ill Ill \ice pre~ulenl fur 
human resuurce' ut Miclugun State. 

• I he (;OJ,IH:r men ·~ ha,kcthull tcum 
wun the Natl(lnul lnvllatiun Tuum<unc.:nt 
h) defeating Penn Stute Murch 26 at 
Mad1.,un Squurc <..iardcn und n.:turm.:d 
the next uay hl a ruu .. ing \'ictury ccle
htatlon 111 the Cufltn<lll Union. 

• Four nul 11f fh e freshmen whn were 
a..,ked during ~rring 1997 'aid they 
··1i~e" the l1 151.1 percent) or "lme it'' 
!30.1 perl'cntl. ll1e '111'\'e) "a., ul~n 
cclllllu~·ted at the lJ nfTcxn' and the U 
uf Wa,hingtnn, Wllh ,jmilar re<,ulh . 
One thllcrence wa., thm sat1o;fact1on 
with rcgi'>tr.Jtillll \\as 'ignificantly high
er ut Minne uta . 

lege'> will 'iay they ure. hut Kvavik doe~n't 
'>ee 11 thul way "Evcl) college in the place 
ha' mure money than before Colleges 
with more 'tudents will haw even more." 

rMG mny '>hnw "nne college~ heuvily 
dependent un tuitiun, uthcr. un ICR. 
··rolh. that wn' the c:t\c before we start· 
ed." Kvavik say' "AII IMCJ ha' dnnc i' 
reveal "hen· the dollurs cumc frnm:· 

When all Is said and done 
Kvavik ~ee..' two main crfcct!> from IMG's 
first round. " It h.1s moved dollan. 10 whcn.
'tudem-. tm·~ -.(1 )UU \:uuld ... ay ~tudcnts in 
one sense nrc tht• winners. and it hold" llut 
lh(.' rc IJUrt'cs a'ualahlc 111 admim,trntinn." 

",\dm1111struturs nrc much more ntulo"); 
tu £111\\ rcvcnuc.s," K\U\'IJ..: SU):;. "You'll 
sec. Thi., budget shows no gm\qh 111 

~·cntml. um.l mur~ccl unprmemem 10 

tesum~·cs U\,JIIahll' IU t'UIJ~:gcs." 

lu 1he pa~l . Kva\11.. -.up. the Umver.lty 
"woult.l hU\'\.' hcen rctrcndllll£ every l'OI
Iegc. umJ Wl.''d h<tvc ':ud I the money lor 
~alar~ iu~:rcusc'l ull ClUlll' I rom l·cmn.tl." 

Al> fm a" K v;~viJ.; is concerned, th1<> 1s n 
goocl·ncw' )'l.'llr. "Th~· pre~nlcnt has 
hrought in muc" re,ources 1hrough a "liP· 
pll.'IIICIIIUI fClflll'SI und a honding htll that 
w 111 mnH' till' 111s1itutinn fnrwnrd, livery 
cnlle£1.! will he markedly hcttcr niT. That's 
whm we ought to f1>c11s our attention nn," 

-M1ureen Smith 

*A\ Kio!>l Wt'lll to prn\. (I nrw .\Uiary 
plan wa.\ annnunrt'd Sre "Newv d1ges1" 
above for deturh. 
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Teaching : 
! 

The U's 
be t teacliet . talk 
a out teac ,1ng 

On May II, five faculty member!l will receil•e 
the U'~ mm•t prestigiotH' teaching award, the 
Morse-Alumni ,.·t»·ard for Outlitunding 
Crmtrilmlioll.\ to Und£•rgraduate Teaching. 
Presented amwally .'iince 1965, lite aware/ has 
been f!il•ell rn 253 faculty. incltuling rhis year:\' 
group. Tlte award. named for the late //(}race 
1: Morse, first dean of General College, 
includes a $1,500 ammal salary augmentation 
and a $2,500 award to the recipient ~v college 
for three consecutive years. 

This year 'j witmers cover the .\pectrum of 
undergraduate education. Jnlm Beatty, a.\'SOci
ate profes.•wr, teaches ecology and the history 
and philosophy of science in tlte Department of 

V' What are the qualities of good undergraduate 
teaching? 
LINDA 1\JILLER-CLEARY: You need to llllc the student~ 
from where the} .trc to wherc they want tu go or where you 
thinlthcy need to be. To m~.;, 10 good unth:rgmdualc leach
ing, tlml linl.:-up is really important The wuy yuu can con
nect lhc two i1> through luL' ol engagement, 1!.\ll.lbltshmg in 
their mind" why lhey should be in Lhat c:oun.e, and helping 
lhcm cx.aminc lheir own ex.pc.ncncc 111 relut10n~hip to the: 
topic. Somehow. the) have 10 rcorgumLc J nc\\ budy of 
1\1\o\\ ledge. 

JOliN BEATn: Actually. 1 think we o;hould hlur the.: di~
tint:tinn belwecn graduate and undergraduate leamjng, anll 
have -;rutlcm.'i pm..,ue lbe suhjecl maner like graduare '\!U

donts: h~ historians. rell.\(Jfl like biolog1sh. (/n biology. Don't 
just mcmonze lt boil!: down to having undergraduate ~tu
dllnl!\ think like grnlluatc student:. 

~--'tlllllflltln __ ,.. ..... ......... ,.. ... 
wiiiiJDI'flllllll. 
lilt ... ,. ... 
epe•ll IIIII..._, ,_ ...... ._ ..... ,. ... , ......... ............... _. ........... .. 
,. .... !; -·· ,.,. 
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Ecology, E•·olulimt, and Belta1•ior. Denise 
Guerin ;,. a profes.mr of imerior de.~ign ;, the 
Drpurlm<•nl of Housing, Design, and t\pparel 
in St. Paul. Jay llatch i .\' an a.uociate professor 
of biological science, with all appointment in 
General College. l.inda Miller-Cieary is a pm
feli.<mr in Englif.·h t•dm:ution at Duluth. 
l'rofes.mr l.awrence Rudnick tl'nt:hes astro
plt_wiics in tlte Sdwol of Plly~ics and 
Astro11omy. 

As distinguished and popular lt:acher.\·, the.,·e 
five are articulaJe spokespeople for u~tdergrad
uate education. Kiosk talked to them to find 
out what they think about teaching and learn
ing at the U. Here·~ what they said. 

DENISE CtrERJN: Reulizing. rhm you re nut ju"t here lo 
teach cont~Jnr. hut to help your stuc.lcms be prepared tn learn. 
Im nm here just to teach design. hutro teach my srudcnt .. 
how to he the he'l tlcs1gner; 20 yenr. from no\\. Al<;o. qu<~h
tie~ like approachntnlil)' and humor are very unponant. You 
can 1 learn if you're nm havang a good time. This doesn'l 
mcnn makmg. :1 cour;e Jess demanding. out removing t11e 
stress and pre'>sure that can tmpede lcarmng. 

JAY tL\TCH: There's a distinction between good teach· 
mg as in being infom1cd about pedagogy and what you 
can do in a classroom to make srudcnrs like you. You can't 
be clfccti\'C unless you do somctlung to show you hkc whut 
you're doing .But once you've opened that door. you can 
have good or bud pedagogy. Good menus you rn.>cd Lo 
engage lhcm; you can't bnng lhcm along ulhcrwise. l L.tuuk 
good teachers always stJive to engage student:.. ll 's c~scullul 
lor unllcrgruduatcs, but ulsu importaul lor grnduutc studcuts. 

Photos by Tom Foley 

..... 1111111'11111 ta t.lll d111 .. , IIIII 18 teacll 
_, lladlltl lin Ia Ill the IIIII dalg111120 ,...,.... .... " 
~-...,., ,,_., t:.l,.,. , ..... Et:ol., 



t/ How have you teamed to be a good teacher? 
1.'1\fC: Tl hccnml.' a pmtound msrg.htto me \\heu I \\a'i dmng my 
own rc.~earch. T wns ha\ mg people tl·lltherr own tone~. und I 
ICiund I hal \\hen they Marted w llh lht.!H 0\\11 st •ncs, the) became 
i!llgZI£CU nus 'IIJlpOrl'i \\ h.11 \\C nO\\ knO\\ .tbOUt the hUIIIIlll 
nund, thnl 11 •~ more than trmulus n!$JlOnSC'. To learn, ~ou hnvc 
to lind ••UI how your km•w ledge t~ org.tntt.cd, then nuuch IIC\\ 

lhang:.lo llant knowl clgc unul n Ill"\\ knm\lcdgc 1 orgmu..:cll You 
con~lrucl your knowledge IJ) ~ornbanuag \\hut you hc~~r wHit what 
)Oil h.IH' known 

L \RRY RUI>~ICK: 11tc de ire to tc.trdt hn .1lwny., bcclt p.trt of 
whu I nm. The srun~ 1s tnrc ol crcncc. I knc\\ h) upper clcmcn
IUJ: -;chool \\ h.11 I wnntellto do I cnn prctun: the moment. In the 
aile~ between my house nnd m) grondpnrents'llllusc. 1\.l} grnnufa
thcr took out lead blocks und melted them down to mnkc stnkers 
lor fishing. I reali1.ed there wa' ~omcthmg nClll here llllcl I would 
end up rn screncc or math. I knew that seaencclmathlteachang 
would be part ol rn) hie. l'\c learned from reruJing. wofk<,hops. 
lrum people here. nnd fmm m} daughter'!> school I teamed that 
there: wa' 3 whole body ofkno\\lcdgc nhmu education and lcnm
mg. I didn't feel prepared for tcnchmg. I didn't know how little I 
knew. I wa.~ mn<.tl) com.•ented wtlh "\\lmt huuld I knuw m term~ 
of wntcnt !" I \\'lls \'cry conccmcd nbout rncchanH:s. When I tlunl 
ubout 11 now. I rca tiLe thu'c an: tri\ ial details. 

t/ Who were your role models? 
OG: My parent:.. They were both high schunl te<lche~. So there 
has bt:·ciJ teaching on both ~ides. I wa.' u pmct1cing mtcnor design
er. One day a colleague asked if I'd leach a cla!-.s for her I tell 111 

love wiah the studcnts and the cla.ssroom So I w:cnl bm:k fur In) 

master's degree w rth the intent In teach 

I.R: Mr. Wizard. Titerc really hasn't hccnnnynne in n:ullifc, hut 
Mr. WiT.ard's job got me excited lnncc lledicuted a paper ut a 
conference to him. 

JH: I've had a fe\\ teacher who modeled. "Get your bmin 111 

gear." I had three professors in particular who expected. 
not ju~t focused d1scus.sion, but a d1aloguc. who really 
involved us Two nf tho;;c three had th:u ··1 couldn't be 
happier aoout doing thi~" uuitude and nne of them wao; 
so cco;latic, so c:nguging, o enthu iao;til", you couldn'tgo 
to :slt.ocp ir you wanted 1t1 

t.MC: My lust tcmale pmte,sor 111 gntd -.d10ol. rtma 
w11s u gn:Jtl moment lor me. I llcg.m tn '\Ce ho" l could 

npcmle in a he '-plcm. II w a~n·a .1rn1111 ICllclung hut about bcmg 
lcmulc in I he "l" kplucc. 

t/ What mistakes have you made that taught you the 
most about good teaching? 
,IH: I kccpmakmg one 1111~trrkc tluu I c:un'1 Sl'CIII 10 rcl'ltly' I don't 
t.usc the :-.Uh1ctl oftCJtCinng \\llh tmlclll' It's a Iori-.: of~oumgc,l 
~upposc. l't.J ltkc to nu!>l! ahc ts.,uc or \\hat mnkcs u cout-sf.! g•>•KIIII 
the comSt:. lthtnk \\C'd get rllm'C fm111 suulcrtl'• if we tnlkt.'d nhout 
teuching. I tlunk !\tudcnll> \\oulu ,,,J.:e rntcn:~l m u course 111 ·• chf
fcn:lll "U.). 

Anothet mi~takc is th;u I cmph11 11e bre.JCith 11\Cr depth I think I 
could du a whole hiolog) course ll~tng rust ahe powto-ur the 
armadillo. Hrcndth ts uathtiun.lll) nvcrcmphast7.etl in intmdndury 
hinltlg). Students lenm us much new \Ocnhulary in first·yc.u hiol
ogy as the) do in introducaory French Thrs mistake ulwnys co:.ts 
It co..,as the students bccnusc they lcr1m less nhmu hm~o to n-ason. 

LR: 'Ole big£cst lesson ha!i lx.~n lu t.tke pctlplc seriously and nt 
lace 'aluc. When people nre rnunud.ucd, their quL'Sllun .. come out 
in funn) or warped \\ay • so I've lcnmcd to prt:sume thaa all qucs
tio~ dc:>erw M:rious responses. I ha\·c kamcd lu be much more 
TC!!J".'Ctlul in dealing with .. tudcnt:.. If I wunlto cll.cite, challenge. 
and motivate. I mu't under;tund the dynamics ol the relationship. 
Abo, I must ucccpt that wh:ll I do isn't going to work for e\'cry
onc. I alway .. knew that lor the content Mdc. But the same 1:. true 
lor the n:lalion!lhip side. I !let almust univcr-.ul comments from 
studenh mt how nurturin!! and curing I am, und then there will be 
onl! or two 'tudenl .. who :.ce me us condc"cndin~. I huve to real · 
iLc that'll inevall.tble. 

JH: SomctJmes I mny have tri..:d tcx> much to be on stage. And 
then there·~ a mi"La.ke I made lust quarter with u technique ltried. 
Stuili:nt:. were lru~trated. and I felt it in the whole coun.e. 1bey 
had no due what would happen next. In a way I knew better. and 
maybe I didn't put in enough time. When I fir:.t put new thin~ 
into pmctice and !'ail. that may be why. We need to put a.' much 
time into int.:ru~tive pcJagog_~ as intu l~turc!o . If you just wkc 
someone else\ rdca and If) to implement 11. you mny fail. 

continued on page 7 
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People 

The honorary Czech 
Jo~ef Mestenhauser's life proves that you can go home again after all 

J 
mcf Mc:.t\•nhuu.,ctr ·., 1\'rmlrJ..;~blc sltlry 
hll'o OcC:Il IOIU in II numlx'r of" pJiu,:e~. 
including the Nt'''' YorA Tilt11'.\ Bot~k 

Rt••·it•u , hut it''> wurth rctl'lling ut least unc 
tnlll"t' time 

ln I 94-8. l\lc~tcnhuuo,cr wu.., a l1 -ycar-olu 
Ia\\ ~tullcnl in his finultcnn at Prug.uc 's 
Charles Umvcr..ity---..me ol the oltlt.:~l in 
the \\Orlu.llesillc'> .. lull} ing. he Y.us a 
leai.lcr 111 both hi'> laY. '>lullcnl us-.uciauon 
unlit he Ct.echusluva!Jan Nauonul Stut.lcnt 
As'>IX'lation antl an acti' 1'-t With the anu 
conununl'-1 NJtionulist 11arty. "hic:h listed 
him a ... one of its cant.llllutcs ror the next 
ruunu or parliamentary l!le~.;lluns. 

lhd.t} he 1s llircctur or the U'<.. Ollicl' ul 
International Education, and a pmfe., ... or of 
ctlucutinnal polk) and :~<.lmitw..tralinn wh11 
j., ahlmt In lead laculty nn a two-mnlllh 
~tutl} tour to Ru.,.,iil and Fa,tcm l;urupe. 
I."Oilrtl:o..) of ;t l•ullhrighl gr.1n1. Hem he gnt 
lmrn Pr.1gu~· In Minnc\lpoli~ and hac:J.; 
• again i-; an unllkel} llile. ,.. 
t-\~ happcneU "" nft~n in lh&.~ tunusltuuu' ~ 
yea!"> fnlluwing Wurli.l W:JI It, young Ja "ef ~ 
Mco.,tcnltall'-cr\ hright pl.1n-. \\ere cdip.,cd -" 
h) politb Rmnuing him un "enemy ur tho.! j 

"The i~o,ue hall pam· 
1}'/CUihC COUIIII) 

but once it wa.o, 
resolwtl. hnth coun 
tri~'> tool. urr. n(lt 
jU\t cC:(lllllffil<:ally 
hut 1n other way!> as 
Y.cll," he explain~tl. 

"There: are '' ' " 'ltHllC 
tCINCln\ bct\\CCil lhe 
tY.o cuuntrie,, hut 
the~ arc minor. Ant.l 
the geneml puhlic 
'otlll ... cern \CI) much 
rnc.:ndly '' ith each 
other" 

Late!}. huwcvcr, the 
C.tcdt RcpuhHc ba., 
been umkrgoing 
pulitic:~l anu ccu
nmttic h:Jtlblup. \\ ith 
'' iuc~prcml cun up
tiun in the linancial 
'>l!l.;lUI lcaling OVCI 
mtu corruption in 

people," the new. Suvict-hackcu ... '--....;. _____ .. 
, . On Apr/19-the 650th anniWifS811 of Prague's Charles University-the 

Cummunbt gnvcmmcnt c)r Czccho<.lnval\ 1a U's director of International education, JDS6f Mestenhauur. received 

th~.: puhltc<~l prO<.:c'>'>. 
lruru~all)'. 

M..::.tcnhauwr attrib
uh.:l\ MHnc or th~.: 
truuhlc to th~.: gr..:Jt 
pam., the C1cd1 peo
ple tooJ.. not to treat 
the lonncr lcatl~o:l"> ol 

ph1"·~d him under IIITC.o..t . At heo.,t. tbst unlwtrslty's Golden Medallion for Outstanding ~rrlce. 
Mco.,h'nhauo..cr fac..:~l a lengthy priMm tcm1; Mestsnball#r's remsrlrable life Includes activism, amt:St, escape, 
at wuN the living ueuth nf th!J'l\lrtation tu and mlraculoUIIy, 1 triumphant return to bls utlwt country. 
the gulag. But in une ur the uncllpcctcc.l 
tun" .. o typical of hio., life. he rnnnngcu 111 

hn::1k nut ul" juil and-<~ revolver at the 
rcnuy--c .. \.':lJlC aero~>.-; the border into what 
would ~oon he known a1. the Free Worlu. 
Shortly tll\:rc:tfter, he wus tnetl an ahscnti:1 
ami ~·nh:nccd tn 2.'i }Cars by a C/.Ct;h court. 

rn the mcun1nne. un llltcmatiunut -.tU<.Icnl 
orgatut.auun hclpcc.l him cume 10 tlle 
United States nnd linilih h1s undergraduate 
worJ.. in Wu!-.hington. uucr. he came to 
Minnc~ota anu tOOk his doctorate in polili
Clll !.Cicncc. 

Like m1llions of other displaced European.'>. 
it looked as though Me.qenltauser would 
never go home agatn. But then, the impos
sible happened. In 19H9. the 
C11.~choslovak1an people. led by playwnghl 
Vacell lnvet. staged tlle "Velvet 
Revolution" and pohdcnl power passed
peacefully-from the Commumsls to an 
imcnm and finally a democraucaJly-elected 
government. 

A year Inter. Mestenhauser rccctved a C'".tll 
from his brother. Zdenek. who'd remained 
in Czcchoslovakm. mfonning hm1 that the 
conv1cUon had been ovcrtumed by the 
new government. Mestenhau~er was free 
to relum to b1s homeland Even more 
improbably. in 199 t he learned •hut 
Charles Umversity wanted to confer the 
h"" degree he wus <illpposcd In han• 
re('civcd the year he fled . 

La~• monlh, Mcslcnhuu-.cr\; 'tor}' tunk ye1 

Kudos 

another unhkely tum when he rctumcd to 
Prugue ugarn. thl!. lime tn receive un 
uwurd hononng the 650th unnivcn,ary ol 
the foundmg or Churlc~ Univer~>~ty on 
Apnl 9, 1348. On th1s tnp, Mcstcnhnuscr 
wru. accompanied by h.t:~ wife. one of his 
daughter:. and her husbliiid. und lhctr two 
childrcn-Mestenhaw.er':. gmndchll
drcn-ages :.1x and two. They. and 
Mestenh~tuser'!. brother and hi:. family. 
were on hand at hJ:.tonc SL Yitu~ calhc
dml when Mestenhau~r was awarded a 
Golden Medallion for Oul!>tanding 
Service to Charle!o Univers1ty. 

·•tt will be u very fomtnl celehi"'Jtion in 
typical European rashion with caps and 
gown)," Mestenhauser said during an 
interview lh~: day before he left for 
Prugue 

In the nearly 10 year.; l\ince the Velvet 
RevolutiOn. Mestenhaullcr·., nattve land 
ha.' !!One lhmugh sume mcky times. chief 
am1mg them the o,eparation that dh-ided 
th~.: country inw the Ctcch and the Sluvul 
republic~. Nh:l\tcnh<IU'ICr. \\ ho. U!> uircctor 
uf lntemational Education. ha'> hoth a pro
le:-.llitlnal UllU flCNlnttl interest in \\hat'~ 
hupflCning in Ea!lt Europe .... ayl\ that to 
..:v~.:ryun..:\ Mlrpri!lc the ''divurce" ru. the 
llllll viulclll, Uenmcrutkall} ·dCiemtincU 
pn~ec~~ C~IIIIC In he 1\nm\11, hus .Lctually 
tumcd uut to h..: a gnod thing for both 
~·uuntrk~. 

the Cmtunumst gov
ernment vengdully. 

Man} ul th~.: olu ofl lcanl'> drained the tre<~
sury oolore flnu.ll}' l..:avang office. 
Meanwhile. th~.: new parltwnent rmtcd to 
refomttlll.! nmwn's Smict-cra banking 
rcgulntic~ns, leavmg mom for lots ol 
linuncial chicanery. 

"EconomJcally. the counrry has done very 
weU-m o;ome respects better than Poland 
and I lungary-because 11 pn vat1zed more 
qu1ckly and wa<~ not burdened wtrh as 
many Sov1et mdusmal whne elephants." 
he satd. On the other hantl he pomted 
out, Czechoslovakia, particuJurly after the 
"Prague Spnng" of J 968, suffered much 
harsher pohtlc-d.l oppression than 'lome of 
1ts Wurc;aw Pact ne1ghbors, in part 
because ll bordered on lhe West "There 
ure important lessons of democrucy lhat 
the country never leurnetl" he swd . "Now 
Lt has hat1 to catch up." 

But for the moment. Mestenhauser was 
less concerned wnh socmJ und polit•cal 
1ssues. more excited about personal mat
ters ''My l:U"andchi ldrcn huve never been 
nul of th1s country bcfnrc." he cx.pluined 
'1ney huve lots of t·uusms they've never 
mel, so 1h1s 1s gumg to be u real fumil) 
reunion M) brother's dn lcln.:n ami grund
chlldren will nil he with us It's going to 
lx· :1 real hahelof C'zcch und German uml 
rnglishl" 

-Richard Broderick 

I Ja) Cobn was clccwu n flclto\\ b) the American As<;uciouon 
lor the Advanccmcm ol Sc1encc. Cohn, protcssor ot mcdicmc. 
.,..:as rccog.mzell for h1' cx.pcnisc m unuerstamling anlltrcaung 
hean trulure. 

American &lucatiunal Re!>t:•trch Al>-"lCiatitm. 

I Ranja Yusur editor in Univer.ity Relution .... W<ln the ··Re~t 
Carll De~ign" a.,..:mtJ from 1he Nutional Aw11:iation nfCampus 
Card User. (NACCU) m the group's national conference in 
April, Yusuf de.o;igne<.l the Univer;ity's U can!. which competed 
with ~imilar card!-. from other mujor universitil!'i on the hasis of 
haloncing int"omtution with vi•;ual appeal 

I Sally Noll hns received the Rancllus Award ot the Minne~orn 
Turkey Growc!"'l As~(lCialion for her work on behalt of the 
Mmnesotu turkey mdustry. Noll •~ the U ot M Extens1on scien
tist. 

I Caroline Thrner . assocmtc professor of educational pohcy and 
administmuon to the College of Education and I Iuman 
Development and research coordmator for the Umvers1ty faculty 
development program in the office of the v1ce pres1dent for muJ · 
ticulturnl affairs, has been elected secrctnry of D1vis10n J of the 
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I Si~ professon, have been nurned 1991! Oistlngul'i.hed 
McKnight University l'rores.o;ors: Wei-Shou Hu. chemical 
engineering anc.l materials '>Cicnce: Richard James, uero!lpace 
engineering; Charles Nel'IOn. Institute of Cluld Development: 
Keith Olive, School of Physics and Astronomy, C. Ford Runge, 
applied economics; and Steven Smith, political ltcience 

Metroscapes 
extravaganza 
Thrnugh June 14, the We1-;man An 
Museum leaturcs Mt•tm,\'CtlfW\. u photu
graphlc C'<hiblliUn ol the Twin C111c~ an<.l 
surrounuing. o;uhurhs. \\llh the work or 
Jerome L1ehhng and Rohen Wilcox. In 
conjunction. an arm)• of lectures. t.lt~cus
smn\, r11m~and a wur-tJke u closer 
look at urban and tand!>Capc ues1gn. <111d 
the 1\.\in Cities' future. llerc\ ;1 sam
pling. fur more inhmnauon. call 625-
9494. 

Mon., May 4 
I Ed~y Citil!s: Grcm1h, llrhan Ucsip1. 
und the Future uf the Twin Citielt-
A tli!lcUssinn modcrutcd hy Prnl. John 
Adam!\. 5.Jtl 1'.\1, (ALA Cuun. 

Mon., May 11 
I Suburb~m Documenrutlun Project: 
Lookitlg Closel) a t lhe Suhurb!o
Phutngrapher Chris Fau~t :mu lwlt.l~~:lpc 
\\ ritcr F1w1l Edgerton ~l.utin di.,cu~s 
their wurk in Jucumcnting ~uhuro ... 
5:30 1'.\1. CALA Court . 

Thurs., May 14 
I Dh idcd Uigh\\uy .. : The lnlcr .. lutc.., 
a nd the Trun .. rornuuJcm or \mcricun 
Lift'-Tum leY. I~ •• ulllwr ul I hi.' hook 
anu cu·pHii.lucer Ill the 11JIJ7 PBS dvcu
mcntary, Dil·itlrcllll.':illl'll.n, Will ubcUs!l 
the lw.tury .1111.! 1111pactut the llllcrstatc 
frccway s)''>l..:m. () 1'.\t. CJ\LA Cuurt. 

Sun., May 17 
I Tour de Spruwi-Vicw urb;.m ru1d 
snhmban dc'>lgn 111 u gUided bus lour 

rocusing 1111 deveJopiiiCIII ISSUCS in the 
cn'>lem metro un.m. I 5 P.\1 . 1nronnntion 
dcsJ.. in the Wc1stnun A11 Mu~eum lobby. 
Rdre.<~hmenl pro vtded. FH and fe!,i!itn.-= 

tion· 625-9495; fFl on the lour. 870· 
3443. 

Employees to be 
honored for service 

C iv1l c;em ce and hargaimng-unit 
employees who are celebrnting 
milestone work anmvcr;aries Will 

be honored June 2.'i at the Nonh Sl:lr 
Ballroom m the St Paul Student Center. 

The aii-Un1vcrs11y reccpuon w1ll rccog
nt7.c employees for 20. 25, 30. 35. 40. 
and 45 yean. or c;ervicc dunng the period 
July I, [C)q7 thmugh June 30. 1998. 
lnvitutiuns witl ht.· mn1led Ill May tu the 
hnmc auuresses or the 100 eliglhlc 
cmplnyccs. 

Wild and crazy 
physicists do it again 

I t yuu mts.,ed thcir inaugurauun \\t:ck 
perlornlwlce. you get a 'econu chance 
to cutch the Physic~ hm:e Ill actu>n at 

7:30 p.m. May 7 m Nunhrop 
Auditorium. Watdl a-. they tall from 
.,callolu.., tu catch hillianl hall., in miuair . 
... lmot cannc>n~:.tnu thdtn,dve!'t-acmss 
the stugc. th11m' egg~. iump1op1!. makt: 
auuicncc mcmher.., re\ cal their cc111er uf 
)!ra\ ity. unu gcn..:mlly live it up to 
ucmon.,t.ratc the principle:. nf physic~. 
People an: 'otill talking about the ~how 
phy~ic:. profc~)oor Dun Dahllx:r~. along 
with :Jtca hit?h o..chool phy~ic~ tcuch..:n, 
Jon Bill'bcr, HwtJ.. Ryun, Jacl Nctland, 
Aaron Pin..,ky. w1d Frcu On.ll!d. put on in 
OctobcJ. Free. Don't mi.!.:. it. 



Car~eerScapes 

Interview with 
confidence 

J
ob intcn icws urc probably on c\er)'· 
utw'~ lbt of must nerve-nu.:l..ing cxpc· 
ricii(C'. Nut only i~ there a Jut at 

'itakc. but tlw situation call~ fur ~11-pru· 
motion. a sl..i llthat muic' 111.111) of u' 
unnllnlonuhlc. 

To achieve the kind uf inner confidence 
th.ll will shine during an inlcr.·iC\\, ynu 
need prep.mttiun und pructicc In .,harpcn 
)nur interviewing skilk Here are tuur 
step' tu huiiU th.tt conlidcncc. 

feedback uftl!rwurtl. You c11n ulso usc a 
tape recorder '10 -.imulatc 11 "thinl on your 
feet" cnnte,t. and pitt) hacl .md c.:ritiquc 
ymtr resptlfi\Cs. Allt:m.tthcly, Yo rile out 
your respt1n..es lunghuml. The important 
thing b l\l figun: uut \\ ays tu cxpn:ss your 
self. unu get plenty ol practke u ... ing the 
word!> and phru-,cs you like. Pr.Ktice 
shnuld also include prcparntiun lnr I.JUes· 
tinns yuu didn't uruicipaw. Get c.:umfnrt· 
uhle :1!-ling for darilic:ttion, reMating the 
question in your u\\ n y,nnls. anJ takmg 
time: for rencctiun hcfl>rc you :Jih\\W, 

\'t!I'Sation. Identify your stmng~t selling 
poinh (lnoY.Iedgc. slills, und abilities) 
with respect 111 the pt1sitiun, and lJnnk ul 
time:. y, hen }IIU .lm·crntuf/1· dcrntm,tratcd 
your c\pcntsc Then prucltcc dc!>cnhmg 
your conlributtuns. Durtng the uctuul inter· 
vit.:w. h'h!ll lor upportumtlt!l> to tell the 
c.:mployc:r what thcy Y. ant and need 111 

lnuw ubout you. If you urc uncenuin 
whc.:thcr )·uu ,,Jc4uatcly unden.tooJ und 
an,Y.I!n:d .t I.JUI!Stion. usli for dill'ificallun. 

The goal uf the job inter\ icY.. of course. •~ 
to c.:un\ tn~c the ernplo) er that you ure the 
nght pcr.un li.•r the job. for thut rea. ... on. 
you cun't be mcldc~l about your u~cum

pli~hments . Bccau'>l: e\cryduy coml.!r;a· 
tion I) picall) du,:,n't indudl.! thl! type of 
~dl'·rtulllutiun nccdi.!d lnr a ~uccc.:~:.lu l juh 
intcn rC\\, hoY.e\er. pr.t~lice i' invulu~tblc. 

Sl<'l> I: lcll•nttry In ten lc\\ llllCstlcm,. 

Sh:p 3: Pn,, ide txampll..., of' your work. 
Shu11. ~uncrclc e:\amplc' ul' pa'l acc.:om· 
plishmcnts u1 heha\.ttll' .tre nmre VI\ id 

Pre par~· tor :111 intcrvll'\\ h) rc\ ic'' ing I rt•· 
tJUcntl) -w;kc!d mien icw lJUc-.tiun .... The 
£·mph1ycc Career t:nrichmcnt PW£r.un
uml almost Dll) inter. icY. mg hook in yuur 
loc.1l lihrnry-cun pro\ ule you y, tth n hst 
tlf pr.rCIICC qu 'SIIIIIIS, ~\dd Ill till list h) 
thinktng uf 4Ucstinns you y,ould n~J..: un 
.tpphc-.mttl )till \\Cre htnng lor thts spcctl· 
•~· pos111on. A It hough )'"" can't prl.'dicl .111 
quc.MHms, )'1111 c'illl anltl.'lpate 1111tl prcpatc 
tn au,\\cr S(llfll.'. If tht• imcrvil·wet aslis .1 
tJUestiun you dtd 11111 .mttcipatc, listen c:u c
lully 111 1111(1\!r>tnni.l ~:_wetly Y.IMt he or she 
l'i uskmg. l'ay OIICIIIIOil Ill th~;" inleT\ iC\\ • 
c1's nnmetbal C U~;"s, nnd ns~ for cl.trifil'~t· 
Linn i I IICCC'>Slll)'. 

and ntcnwrahlc than \ague gcnemltues. 
ln,tcad ul' saying, " I ha\l' llUI.,IaiiUIII!; 
cmnmumcatimt .,l.ilb," 'J), ''I y,urJ..:eJ 'uc
ccsslully ·'' n mcmher nf .1 cro"·func.:tiun
nltcam tu cn:atc a customcr-focu~-d pru
gmm. I coordinated the mcctinW>. adl!d a' 
the group facilitntor. nnd a~sumed n:spon-

F."rcrimcnt '' tlh \\{lrth •• ge ... turl!s, und tttti · 
tude!; tn re y, h:tt feels genuine. truthful. 
and JXISil i\'C. 

'!\.1 huild cunlidence in )tlUr inleT\. ie\\ ing 
,J,.iJb. the l:mploycc C crccr Fnri~hment 
Ptngr:un oltl'IS a \\IIIJ..:..,hnp c.:allcd. On the 
1101 Sl-:.11: httef\·ic\\ ing Slill-. li1r Curccr 
,\d\'liiiCCIIICIIt. ' Ji1 h:gi-.ter li11 thi' llf ~Ill} 
EO:P \\ ttrkshup. t:'all 62fl·0774 li1r " 
schedule. ur sec thl• ~hedule und rl!gistnt· 
tion ronn on the ECEP Y.eh site nt 

ibiltt) fur marll!tmg. in~;rcn,ing aucn· 
~ohm~·c hy 60 pcr.:cnt. llcrc is tin: hnl(hurc 
I acutcd to puhlid1c the event." \\'hen 
1~'>111!! this technil.jue (e:tllei.l hdt:l\ iuml 
mtervicwing). ~u.:h C:\.unplc shnultl 
indui.le a de~nption nl the situ.1tic111. )uur 
task. the .tctiuns )IIU llkiJ.;, and the out
come or re-.ult. If J)Chslblc. include phy,i
~al C\ldcnee ul )uur wurl.:. a~ Y.tlltb feed
Incl.: hom ~u,tomcn; and !.upcr. i:>(Jn.. 

WY. Y. ,umn cdu/ohr/C\.--ep 

-April SchnBII 
Step 2: l'rurtkc. Once ~uu'\c llcvclopc:d 
U hq of ln!Cf\'le\\ l.jiii!Sillln,, fl111dii.'C 

nn~wcring thelll tilt' wu) you 1n111/d likt• 111 

''"""II till tll'tlmf 1111am H . "'"' u fr ic:nd 
m role pia) the cmployct. arul get sum~o• 

"'~P 4: t;ee cnml'urtuhlc hclpin~ thc 
emplo}er lind nut ~thuut JOU. Dunng an 
inter. iew the cmphl) l.!r control~ the lluw 
anti JWI t'rmtmf tlu• tltrt'l'tion ul th~· con-

Aflril Sdmc•/1 is till ct.\ \O('itllt' c'OIIIIWior 

tritlr tllc• l:mplr•\l'c' Crm·a f.'nn'dwwm 
fr11gram . 

Morse awards 
continued from page 5 

t/ Does the U do enough to reward good teaching? 
J8: :\ly cxpcrrl!nt:t' j, lir111tcd I hem thl' upJX·r nummt~tr:uion '' 
~uppmthe. Doc." good tcadri.ug pay'! I dnn't l;now nnyone who IS 
u bcuer tcnchcr hct:nn'e of pa~ !'he he'' rcwnrd i' the uppreci:t
tton lll ) nur 'hHicnts Nothin}; makes you Icc I hcucr or worse than 
a C.:l)Ursc cv:rluarmn. l'hc MmM: uw.trd doc,n't make up torn haJ 
e\ :tluatton. 

I>G: I'm blc:.scd hccuusc I'm inn dcp.n1n1Cnt that vulucs tcachmg 
und lc.tm1ng. I ha\e hecn rewunk'll lor cllel.'live teaching Wllh 

pmmntinn rmd tenure TI1c lJ ilsdf clocs gn." rl wrth work.,hops l'l1r 
I acuity nnd tcnching u...,istant~ . \\'c huvc u trcmcndou-. number of 
rc-.oun;:~·s lor tl•aching. 

l.R: We un.· ,, rt.!..,ca11:h in~titutiun . II we clon't l;ccp thut l'ot:us, we 
Y.cm't.,Ur\1\e. Sol huw no quc ... tinn uhmtlthc prmmcy ut'thc 
re<;curch cntll). I hen~ Juc:.n't have 111 he u tl.tclcull. l.tuwcvcr. Let 
me rephr.t\C thut• that duc-,n't remmc me lrnrn the nbhgauon to 
Jn the best JOh I can a~ a tl!a~;hcr . A•c Y.e dumg us m11ch ~ Y.C 
c.ut '! My un,wcr j,, "no." I would ha\c :.:mltht: same .1hout 
rc'enrch 

.JH: We don't do enough yet but we've made gre:ll strides. We 
u..ed Ill give nut much more than lip scT\.r~.:c to tt:uching, bur sup
p<>rt hus become real :.ub:.tantive in a tcw yem~. 

v How could It do better? 
LMC: I thml peoph: need a m..:ntclring pmce'' connected Y.ith 
teaching. So many ~pte havl!n't gone thmugh the process of 
lindmg "lmt wnrkl> nnd what doesn't. It \\nuld he helpful to find 
'Omc people whn arc acJ,.noy, I edged for teaching and ha\. ing 
them mentor others, w ilh that rccogni1cd .. ., part of their work
load . 

LR: Be cn:.uivc in luuking rur npportunlltc tu give pn!>itivc feed· 
h.rd: lretlucntly tn everyone. I've hcc.:umc a ~urprbcJ cmwcn tu 
the fl<IY.Cr of fll''ith·c leec.lhack. Pwmoting goclJ h:m:hing ;... a hal · 
• mcc uf ptiSitiw and negutive cmplhl~is, with hc:;t\'Y cmpha'i' un 
the ptNtivc. Grm~th will come: out uf th..: hal.mcc. Our re..earch 
culture i n highly critical one. 111ut'' how we de, hu,inc''· In m) 
mind, that gets in the way uf imrmving teaching. rocu!>ing on 
Oaw~ is nut cll~thc on an :dTective k\el. It dc)(!.,n't make people 
want to gmw. On a number of occa~iun~ J'\e ... 11 with tc:ru:hing 
ns,i:.tants ul the end uf the quarter und a'kec.J them to '-ll) what 
they fccl~:ood aboul. Many can '1 'ay 'omethtng flll\itive If we: 
don't articulate thut, how can we alloY.· our.elve.-. the pleru.ure of 
moving forwurtl? 

My itlc:a IS tu have a 'tudcnt lcttct·Y. nung prt1JCCI in\\ hidl stu· 
dents\\ nle lcttc~'> to the pmlc on; y, hu ha\c m.WC u dillercncc: to 
them. Then the ll!ucn; Y.oul\.1 be collected and c.Ji~trihutcd . lnmgme 
someone gl!tting 100 lettcn; from people snymg. " rtJUnk' h1r "lwt 
you dtd." I'\C had three in my hfc. und I li1l gc:l dtiU' y,Jtcn I 
tend them. 

t/ What advice would you give to a first-year faculty 
member about teaching? 
L~IC: L•~tcn to )~'ur 'tudcnt ... I htvc them l'\1lluate )our wursc 
Cllrl) ""· bcturc the end ol the coun;c That reveal' the gnp 
bel\\ CCII what yuu're gi,ing und \\hal the) 'rc getting. It ', ama1· 
ing ho\\ Jtl't a few adJu,tmcnt!i can he the c.Jillerence between 
hcing renll) gcMid and tailing npan . 

.JU: I'm h11ping th:u's un out-nl-d.tt~· I.JUeMiun ""111 ; it rna} he the 
othl.'l \\ ay amttnd. At I hi~ p11int. I'd hc\llitiC tu think ll.:ml\\ murc 
uholll teaching than u Ill'\\ hK'ulty me111hcr, 1\Jy own teaching 
u~sbtants ure u"'wc: me. It' y11u pic!-; lhl• right camlii.l;tte. thcrc'1-o lltl 

net'd I ell' .11h icc un tca~.:hing. 

LR: Tnle carl! uf yuursell that ltN y~u. Jt ', n hrutal )l!al. 

lcadung IS n dl!\t!lupmentnl pnlCCl>,, u thc:rl! are some lc.,...cm' 
th:tt ha\ c tu "ail. Y(IU ~'all ' t get 11 all nt unc.:c the liN timl.! you' re 
Jomg u ) llahus. You muM be uhlc: to reiU:\ und ... ay. "I'll deal "ith 
tlmt next year." 

JH: Get tnto the Bush Pmgrum lor Teachmg E~cellence. If there 
arc Mo....,e-Alumni prof, in your area. go M:C them . That\ the 
mo<;t cllectivc way to get a good start . 

t/ How will/does technology affect teaching? Is It 
affecting your wort or how you see your role as a 
teacher? 
I.MC: fleet :1 huge neec.llor caulltlll here. 11·., hac!\ to contc"t : 
WhcnC\I!r ynu get a machme 111 hctw«n pt!uple. it'<; hartltu gl'l 
context. Tit:tt's ,.,.hy inlcractive mcldcl s Ulooing tt:chnology are hc~t. 

0(;: Lvcntually. when tcdmology becomes"" lnenc.JJy it )!!ants 
to be used, 11 will be our lnend. '>~tvc us time. and help U'> to brcali 
out ol IJ1e ho>. and move <lhc.td. We dun't m:cc.lto ~ tecbrucaam •• 
we nc.~d to huvc it worl. for Ult . 

LR: I viey, technology pr..u:tic:llly a., I would any other teuching 
method. I thinli about it 'tr.uegically. We need 10 exrumne the ben· 
elit-. and the risks. There are no glohal an'wer.; It'~ like textbooks 
or di!oeu.,...ions: You can ovenlo anything. and I don't vieY. 11 any 
dillerently lrom those. It will hav~ to be inc."Orpmated in the 
luture, but we must be n:Oectivc about it. 

-Miry Sh1f1r 

1 Media watch 
' 

Pheromone... were the topic ol di!>CU!>· 
~ion. and KARE- 11 'nilled out Elmer 
8imey from the Jamc!> Ford Bell 
Museum of Natur.t.l Htstol)' to '>Ort out 
the olfactory phenomenon. David 
Knopman from the Medt~.:ul Sc.:hool WU!> 

unforgettallle tn a WCCO-AM 'WI) on 
regaining memory after hcud trau 
ma .... A nice uddition in the Swr fributre 
'~a.' a story on the u·, Math fun Fair 
lcaturing Andrea Ql.,on frum the 
tn ... titutc of Technolo-gy .... Joann 
Sla"in. pmfc,sur uf luod ... cienn: anJ 
nutrition Y.us .,puon.fceding ml!c.Jia 
across the cuuntry un the henl!lils ut eat· 
in~ cen:al1o cnrichcc.J with lulil..· add. 
KFMB-8 in Swt IJii.!gu. WlJSA·9 in 
Wu .. hington, KTLA-5 in Los An~elc' 
und our very own KSTP-!'i ran the 
'h'l) .... The dialy!.b analysi' continued 
u .. ~turic .. nhout the hlrth mning clinical 
triab liH the nrttlicinl hvcr were picked 
up h) WCCO-l, KS I P-5. KARE-11. 
ABC New~. "Guc.1d ~lormng Amem:a.'' 
.mu Reuter ... \\cl-Stwu ll u, dtcmical 
cngmcering und materials ~icncc.. and 
I• rank Cerra, hc.rlth 'ctcn.:es. ptu\ idcd 
cJetu:\il'ylllg llliCT\ icw-. .... J·caturc' 1111 

flll'Chanical cngmccring 's Rohc.1t Show, 
lcatunng prc,fc·"~" WIJIIum l)urfcc, 
Y.crt: progr.lJllllled 011 KARh-11. 
WCCU-l. KMSP·9 anc.l WMN:-.l-
A~L .. t'\ 'tory on the ltnaudul ri!;.J,., til' 
Ill\ e'ttng 111 CIIIC:f£111£ 111111 kei.S \\11.\ 

c:r,hcd in by the C/rro111c fc• nf 1/tgllt'.r 
Lilm llfttm Sheila \Vurn~s.'i, "'~' lliWI· 

agemcnl. wa.o, quuted .... WMNN-AM run 
,ut cnlighti.!ning pi\.-ce un fanufie., · 
tmulvcrucnt 111 chilurcn'., educuti11n, rea
turing Bill Duhcrty lrc1111 huntly ~nciul 
scicncc ... .La.slm,lnth's "hucl .macl.."
nr dcni.t.l-of-~'' icl' all.tcl.:- wludl 
~t,,wetl ~ncr!> .md cknicc.l nrocs-; 111 

snmc irbtancc ... wa.~ cummuntcntcc.J 111 
the ,\tw rr~Jnmc• anJ the l'ulllt!( r l're.l) . 
Su,un Lc\ ~ Jfa,kcll. :.ccunty •nc•d~·nt 
te,pon-.c coo1Jmatur, e-'pl.uncll .... l h.: 

prup(N:d '>Uel'C'''"" nt the !.llllc's nurth· 
\\est angle tu C:uwc.lu hCCill"t' uf cJi,. 
putes U\ cr fi,hmg 11ghh '' .r~ the lc.u.J 
stury un KARh-11 . \\'tlh hi,tory prulc-.
snr II) Berman llllractmg \IC\\Cis hook, 
line. and ,mJ..:er .... We J..rum• lou much 
:tggrl!"l\ l!nc" '' :S lllCII,ICI! on the high
\\U); ncm Y.e team 11 itt~n ' t gciud lot 
your gums. ctthcr. WCC0-4 r.m a 'tury 
un the dangers ul aggrcs,ive tooth 
hru .. hmg. lcaturtnJ.! Jut Stultcnl>crg 
It om the Schoolut Dl!ntbtr) .... A new 
ITCilllllCill lur prostate CUIICel l'UUght the 
:tttellliun (ll the /'ionc•c·r J>rc 11 .ltld 
WCCO-AM . .\khourl Slnhll, ~;cnctk" 
unJ c.:cll hiuh1g). "~' tnten tC\\et.l ... 
Another excrudaungl) pamlul c\pt:ri· 
encc-,hupptng wuh children-ran on 
WCCO-l. KaU,Iccn Olw n I rum U 
E~tcm.ion Ser. tee provided 11p~ .... A 
story on uni4ue cuur...c work ollerctl by 
the Center lor llulocau'it nnd Gl!noddu 
SLUdtcs appeared in th1.: Swr frilnme 
Stephen (i'efmitt ln. center dtrcctor. was 
I.JUOtcd .... A wch:mnc hmne party lor the 
men's basketball tellm-Natmna.l 
lnvit.ation Tournament chantpton,-was 
covered b} WCC0-4. 1\S I P 5. KARE· 
II and WCCO·AM. Other Mnry toptc' 
in the new:- that qumec.J U '>tudenh, lac
ult). and <;tall mcluued precmc:t cuueu .... 
c,, copynght laY.-. Wl>men\ hucl.cy, rurnl 
dcstgn. mosqulloc,, U\tl.!mid~. credit 
curd usc. tornadoes, lear uf the de mist, 
patents. office pool". youth and VIII· 

tcncc. chnncr ~hnoh the toha~.:co Ia" 
'>UII. cancer death mtcl'>, Weh applica
tions. Socml Security, unJ vtnual cia,.,. 
morns. 

-Mike NBIIOn 
Un/Qrs/ty News SBrvlce 
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May calendar 
To find out more about individual U theaters, 
museums, and events, check out the online 
events calendar at events.tc.umn.edu. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Sun., May 16-Sat., May 16 
I Spring Jam '98-Campus-wide activities include 
Campus Carnival May 16, with food, rides, interactive 
games, arts and crafts, and live music Buckeye Parking 
Lot (northeast of Mariucci Arena) . 10 A M.-7 P.M Other 
events during the week include concerts, ice cream social, 
arts and crafts fair, basketball tournament, and more. 
Sponsored by Coffman Union. FREE. FFI: 625-9400. 

Wed., May 13 
I Academic Stan Award Ceremony and Reception
President Yudof will present awards to five honorees 
2;15 p m., 3M Auditorium. Carlson school; receptiOn fol
lows at 4 P.M. Ffl: www.umn.edu/ohr/asac/. 

Wed., May 13 
I 20th Annual Honors Program for African American stu· 
dents-Sponsored by the Alncan Amencan Learning 
Resource Center 7-9 PM 125 Willey Hall . Reception fol
lows Free. FFI 625-1363. 

EXHIBITIONS 
Bell Muset1m of latural History, FFI: 624·9050 
11 Skulls exhibit-PhotographiC and interactive exhibit fea
tunng artist Francois Robert. as well as skulls from the 
Bell Museum and Chicago's Field Museum. West Gallery. 
Through Aug. 16. 

I JASON ProJect Exhibit-Designed and built by 
Minnesota students. this year's JASON exhibit 
explores the classic adventure novel, 20.000 Leagues 
Under t11e Sea. Tours available. Through July 1. 

Coffman Union, FA: 625·9400 
I Rolling Stone Covers Exhibit-Thirty years of popu
lar culture are chromcled m thiS multimedia retrospec
tive 01 Rolling Stone covers, an1facts of pop culture 
1cons, Innovative photography and des1gn, ana cunos 
from the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. May 19-21. 
Collman Umon 1st floor. 10 A.M .-6 P.M. Free. 

The Goldstein Gallery, FFl: 624·7434 
I Bead Dreams, Future VIsions-International jurled 
exh1b1tion showcasing contemporary work In seed 
beads by artists from many traditions Through 
June 14. 

Nash Gallery, Willey Hall, FFI: 62~7530 
I We Are All Related-Contemporary NatiVe 
Amencan art exhibition of local artists working in 
prmtmakmg, photography, and sculpture. Through 
May 22 • 

I We Are Many, We Are One-National exhibition or 
contemporary Indigenous art representmg 25 Native 
American nations. Curated by Juane Ouick·to·See 
Smith. Opening reception· May 1, 6-8:30 P.M. Through 
May 22. 

THEATER 
I The Bacchae-Post-modem treatment of the class1c 
Greek play by Eunpedes, directed by Barbe Marshall Stoll 
Thrust Theatre, Rarig Center. May 1, 2, 8, 9 8 PM.; May 7 
7 P.M.: May 3, 10 3 P.M $11 , with discounts available. 
FFI/tlckets: 614·2345 

I Hair-The musical by Gerome Ragni and James Rado. 
Whltmg Proscenium Theatre, Rang Center. May 29, 30: 
8 P.M.; May 31: 3 P.M.; June 4, 5: 7P.M. FFI : 624-2345. 

MUSIC 
Sat., May 2 
1 Dale Warland Singers: World Classics--compositions 
by Domln1ck Argento and Edie Hill, formerly ol lhe U of M. 
8 P.M., Ted Mann Concert Hall . $15-$25. FFI: 339·9707 

Wed., May& 
I Saint Paul Chamber Orchestra: Organ Center Stage
Music by Haydn, Handel, Mozart, and Locatelli Nicholas 
McGegan, conductor; John Butt, organ1st. 8 P.M .. Ted 
Mann Concert Hall. S13.5Q-$37. FFI: 291-1144. 

Tues. , May 12 
I U of M Jan Ensemble I and Jan Singers-Ron 
McCurdy. director. 7:30 P.M .. Ted Mann Concert Hall. 
Tickets: 624-2345. FR: 626·8742. 

Thurs., May 14 
I Weisman Ensembles Series Preview: loud Concert
Minnesota Contemporary Ensemble's fourth annual Gallery 
Crawl IS the second of three concerts previewing the new 
We1sman Ensembles Series debuting th1s fall. 8 P.M. Dolly 
Flterman Riverv1ew Gallery, Weisman An Museum. 

Weisman Art Museum, FFI: 625·9494 
I Metroscapes-This exhib1hon of Twin Cities land
scape photographs pa1rs two collections. the 
Mmneapolis Gateway photographs of Jerome Liebling 

SWH Uke, wl~ the HoiiSfiHI .. IIet, 1$ ,.,totmed •I lortbnlp llb1 1 
ud z. 

and Robert Wilcox, and Suburban Landscapes of the Twin 
Cit1es and Beyond. Through June 14. For events m con· 
junct1on wl/h th1s exhibition, see page 6. 

I A Scholar Collects: Selections from the Canedy·Harem 
Collection-Artworks from the private collection of U 
Professor emeritus Norman Canedy. Opens May 2 and 
runs through August 30. 

DANCE 
Fri. , May 1; Sat., May 2 
I Swan Lake-W1th the Houston Ballet. Part of 
Northrop Dance Season 8 P.M., Northrop Auditorium. 
$21 5Q-$37.50. FFI 624-2345. 

Wed. , May 20; Thun., May 21 
I Rockln' 'n' Rhythm-Zoe Sealy and U of M students 
with Ron McCurdy and the U Jazz Ensemble. 7:30 P.M., Ted 
Mann Concert Hall. FFI: 624-4008 

8 1 1\il~k May 199-q 

Thurs. , May 14-Sun., May 17 
I Candlde-U of M Opera Theatre production: Gary 
Gisselman, director. May 14, 15, 16· 8 P.M.; May 17, 3 P.M., 
Guthrie Lab Ffl: 626-8742. 

Sun., May 17 
I U of M Concert Choir and U Chamber Singers-Kathy 
Saltzman Romey and Thomas Lancaster, conductors. 
4 P.M Ted Mann Concert Hall Free FFI: 626-8742. 

Fri., May 29 
I U of M Symphony Orchestra: Springtime music-Kate 
Tamarkin. conductor. 7:30 P.M., Ted Mann Concert Hall. 
Free. FFI: 626-8742. 

Sat .. , May 30 
I Weisman Ensembles Series Preview: Future Pertect
Trance/ambienVdrone mus1c of electronic artists 1s last of 
three concerts previewing the We1sman's new small· 
ensembles series debuting this fall. 8 P.M., Dolly Aterman 
Riverview Gallery. Weisman Art Museum FFt· 625-9494 

LECTURE~~ WORKSHOPS,& 
CONFEREnCES 
Tues. , May 5 
I This Is My Explaining Ceremony-Visiting professor 
Diane Glancy reads from her recent poetry collection. 
Asylum In the Grosslands, and from her novel, Flutie Co
sponsored with the English Department's Creative Writing 
Program. 7 P.M. Weisman Art Museum. 

Tues., May 5 
I Communicating In a Marketplace-U Communicators 
Forum annual conference presents sessions on how to 
comb1ne marketing, advertising, and public relations to 
attract students, faculty, alumni, and public support. 
8 A.M -5 P.M., Earle Brown Center. $95 (members): $100 
(nonmembers); $50 (students). Register at 
www umn.edu/umcf/98conf/98conf.html or 625-8244. 

Wed., May &-Sat., May 9 
I Thirty Years After: 1968 and Its legacies in German 
and American Culture-Sponsored by the u·s German 
Studies' Mmnesota Forum on German Culture. Weisman 
Art Museum. $25 reg1strauon fee. FFI: 625·2722. 

Thurs., May 7 
I Connective leadership in Organlzatlons-Author-sohol· 
ar Jean Llpman·Biumen will discuss organtzahonal behav· 
ior, soc1al and educational policy, cns1s management, 
power theory, and gender roles. 3-5 P.M .. Earle Brown 
Center. 

Tues., May 12 
I Multiplicity In Our Lives: Workllfe, Cyberllfe, Health, 
Recreation-Sixth annual U Libraries symposium will 
Include sessions on Investment basics and money man· 
agement Web communication. balancmg work and family, 
and more. Radisson Hotel Metrodome. Registration dead· 
line· May 5. $50. FFI. crame001li1Jtc.umn.edu. 

Wed., May 13 
I What About "What About Beauty?"-Martla Eaton, pro
fessor and chair of the U's Philosophy Department, sum
marizes her perceptions of last year's Art Oepanment
sponsored ''What About Beauty?~ sertes. Reception fol
lows. Funded by the U's Arts~ Human ties tAdowment 
7 P.M., We1sman Art Museum. 

Wed., May 20 
I Why Reading and Writing are Hard-James Paul Gee 
will speak about minority and lower socioeconomic stu· 
dents' failure in school, the effectiveness of schooling 10 

general, and the debate over wwhole language." Co-spon
sored with tho Center for Research on Developmental 
EducatiOn and Urban Literacy and w1th General College. 
3:30P.M., Weisman Art Museum. 

Fri., May 22 
I The Strange Career of the Closet: Gay Culture. 
Consciousness, and Politics From the Second World War 
to the Stonewall Era-Discussion of George Chancey's 
book, Gay New York: Gender. Urban Culture. and the 
Makino of the Gay Male World. which addresses postwar 
gay culture in America. 2 P.M., Weisman Art Museum. 

Wed. , May 21 
I Communication In Ant Societies-Guy Stanton Ford 
Memonal Lecture by Benhold Holldobler, world's leadmg 
authonty on ants. 10:15 A.M., Bell Museum Aud1tonum. 
Free. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
Sun., May 10 
I Mother's Day Nesting Program-Learn about the nest
building habits of some of the world 's most-watched par
ents: birds. Includes museum tour and chance to build 
your own birdhouse. 1-4 p.m .. Bell Museum. Reg1strat1on 
deadline: Apnl 24. For Children grades K-5 and parents. 
$3 (members); $5 (Other). 

June 8--Sept. 4 
11998 Summer Discovery Day Camps- Many week-long 
day camps to choose from for kids grades 1-8. Explore 
natural history, art, science, and more. Bell Museum. FA 
and registration brochure: 624·9050. 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624-6369; by e·mall: 
urelate@tc.umn.edu: by mall: KJostc, University 
Relations, 6 Morrill Hall . Deadline for June's calendar Is 
May 11. 
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Putting stock 
in marketing 

Pancake 

In a competitive environment, 
the U focuses on its strengths 

uh 111,. hnght reJ .;uspcm.lcf!-. amllus deep, 
blllm.h.:aster's vou:c, J. B. Ed.cn plas:-. tlu: 
cunmal harker pcrtectl}·· The cru"'J 
packed Into the Emlc Brown Center meet· 
tng Hl\1111 tlu:. May morning wut~;hc~ us 

F.ck~~~ tl '• bnNidcoL~t .~n·accs CIHlrJuuuur--duc:s 
Ill'> sruel, H&mg, a mnmon clutiH~O\ ercd box llushmg 
" M" bullous. 

"Its the .'v1ark-o-tuuLic," be intones "Yes. a marketing 
sy,.tcm m a ho". You feed uJI your problems in und 
thcn-wath uo thoul,!ht. no eltort. and no·o·o·o collaborn
tion. you get-solutions!" 

Now F.ckcal prodm:cs cmds luhcled with problems likdy 
to be foccd hy this amhcncc nf 11 rnmmunicutnrs. shp· 
ping them into the hox one hv one. '"Need help wath pns· 
itive medi;a cnventl!l''l Ciovl·nuneut n:latanus'1'' lntn the 
Marl.:-o-mntic they go. Rut wmt, there's lllllfl' "Pnrl((ng) 
Pay rnisc'! Office Y.ith a wimlm~'~"nterc's nothing the 
Marl.:·o-matic c:ut't do," he says ''Ami at's vours for 
<iiltJ.lJ5. Cull 1-800-llMARKET. MaswrCanl and CIJF.S 
nnmhcrs acccptcd.-

f'hc CIO\\U ol SOllie :!(K) 

" ... the old model 
was basically, 

we' ll noo;wer the phon!.', If' 
yon dec1de to enroll <;01111.~· 
place el<;c, lhnt'o; OK. Wl.''ve 
got a lnt more people in 
line,'" 

No more such luasset.· fwrc 
ult nudes at the Carlson 
ScluKJI, \\ hich two yems ago 
adopted a new udnnssmn-. 
progmm. Instead ot an:ept· 
llll! thnd ·ycm students-who 
transferred either from CLA 
or from other collepcs and 
universities the school 
began workmg Wtth udmis· 
s10n:. to rccrutt the best 
fre:.hmcn at could lind. 

Not only that. ~y:. Rinehnn. 
but "once we get them in the 
front dtx.lr. we work with 
them. We :.et up u communi· 
eauons cydc for every stu· 
dent udmrued. No more than 
three week!- go by \\it hour u 
-.:ommunicutiun from U\, and 
thc'c ~ummunacut10n' 'egue 

£••thea ed he11: fin u pa ognu11 
culleu Connnuuicating in u 

Marl.etplul:c laughs ami 
cbp:. .appaeetuth·cly ut 
£d.er1's tongue-in-ched.; 
schtu .. l., "'htl'h opened the 
lhry long Commumcatm~ 
l·orum·llponsorcd event 
M~·Y 4. ' lllc \'cry MLC ur the 
standing•ruom·olll) crowd 
!ipct•ks to the intcacst m mar
l..cting <JI the U these days 
.md. purticulmly loa tim 
-.:rowd. how thut murl.ctins 
focu~ uftects the l.1nd of 
communicating the U dues. 
In truth, MJ} proponent~. it 
hu~ nothing to do with the 
cami\ul h:ul..cr selling a bill 
of g:oud-; uod everything lu 
do "'ith communkatmg cmc 
\alues. 

'if you apply, 
eventually we'll 
process your 
application. If you 
call, sometimes we'll 
answer the phone. If 
you decide to enroll 
someplace else, 

toto one anoth..:r. We 
stu} with them for lour 
yeurs. We're in thl!ir 
rua:c. It's plunncd 
tll'>h!ad of ,uJ lwc." 

11te result is a mnjnr 
dtange in the cmnpn,i· 
tion uf Carbon's stu· 
dents. Once. every one 
of its 400 'tutlents "a'> 
a tran,fer. Now. '"Ylo 
Rinchun. 300 comL· to 

us freshmen. and 
unuthcr 80 as !oopho
Jn(lrt:lo from within the 
U-\~hach leaves only a hundful of !olot"' for tntll!>· 

fers. . that's OK. We've got 
a lot more people in 
line."' 

But the change is abu ahnut emuti\Jnitl uuuchmcnt. 

"What we'H: heard i-. parent' who ""} they \\ere 
amv.eJ their kid decided to come hl!rc. oocalll>C 
they were luoking sutneY.hcrc cl~" Rindlan say:.. 
''11tey were impn..~sed that we were outth..:re talk-

-Gerry Rinehart 

GeHing to know you 
To under.,tnntl what'Jo meant 
hy tnarkl..'ling 111 the lJ - nt least in tc!rm-. of 'tttdcnt 
recruitment and r~:tenttun-Gcrry Rinehan like~ l<l tall.: 
• tlmut hnw it thcd w ~. Rinchan, director nf stut!l:nt sea· 
\ices .tl the Cnrbtm School and a puncl (lartidpant at the 
cnnfl:n:ncc. suys that, "in tcnns of marketing to \IUdcaw ... 
the uld model \\Us hasically. 'ir you npply. eventually 
we'll flnl\.CSs yuur a(lplicatiun . Jf you call, sometime:. 

ing whcntbe) didn't hl!ar fmm others. 'I hey lclt 
thut there \ve.re n:al J><!opk hi!!\: at the U. M> expe
rience j., that very le"' tulk uhuutthis plw.:e being 

impc~onal. ht."Cau..e oua goal now b tu have c\ery student 
hi! invulvcd 111 some wuy-a critkalluctor 111 n:tcntion . 
When "'I! had JUniur-year at.lmts~mu.,, people pa..,M:d 
thrnug.h thb place li~ :.mokc. Now . .,lUdent:. cotlll: in and 
we expect thing~ or lh~:m . We I!Apt!Cl them lO be contribu
tors." 

Are we a business? 

I 

lllll\' llJ'J.'-' 

The Newspaper hy and 
for !Jnivcrsit\ of 
~1inncsota r:lculty 
and Staff 

Proponeuts of this nmrkctmg upproach o;uy the Carhon 
cxpcnencc-ta f•x·us on students and other groupo; a' cuo;. 
tomcrs, whil'h as being rcpltcutcd in various form'> in 
other purls of the Uuivcrsity--hns been a IXl"itivl' devel· 
opaueut fur tlu~ U iu un ever-more competitive market· 
place. Stall us some who attended the marketing commu· 
nicutlnu~ coufcn·ncc pointed nut, thert• is plenty of tlio;
cnmfun ut upplyiug hu,inL·~o;-wurld wrtico; to an acadcm· 
ic institution 

'liuu de R:uut.1 marketing manager tmd a''IX'tllll..' duceklr 
of l mvcrsaty RciUlious, says ht• encounter:. this discom 
lmt lrequcutly But he believes that markctmg princtplc~ 
cuu he udapted lu at·adenu:. 

"1 he nnmhcr-mu.: problem I sec is that people assume 

contmued on page 3 
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Campus renaissance: 
a sensa of place 
By .. '* Y11dtll, pml""" 

When you SWld on Northrop plaza 
and look down tbe length of lhe 
mall, you know you are on lhe 

grand mall of an academac anstilllbon. 

Cass Gilberfs vision for a "Cily 
Beautiful" campus-classically styled 
buildings III'I'IJlgcd along a central mall 
terminating 11 lhe Missiuappi River
spcab of a Ions tradilioa, a panel pur
poae that will last beyoad our lives. Wilb 
ill acarely an:hileellll'e. lbD maD ceaten 
our dlinkinl oa whlllbis iasdiUdoa 
means. It lives us a aenae of place. 

When the) .&!located $207 nulliun for 
uur <:~&Jlllal hudgct honlling pm:kuge th&-. 
Jar,t kgl,llltlve SC,,Jilll, our h:gi,lator.. 
aml guvcmm respc~'tl•d this sc:ns~· ol 
plucc and rccogni1.ed thl' c.,sc.•nt1ul role 
played hy the state's greatc'l center ol 
creativity. They re.,nnated to tlur plt'dgc 
of "Preserving the P~t. Nunuring the 
Future·· 

Lc:gililative and gubemlltorial support uf 
the htstoric mall proJC(.'lr, will help create 
a rcnuissunce ou cumpu!.. The renais
sance will occur not unly in buildings. 
but in the ucadcmic progr:un~t lied to thl!i 
infusion of resource.<;. 

Renaissance means "to be hom again," 
and that is what we seek for the 
Univer.~ity as 11 approaches the new mil
lennium. It will bring with it a great 
reveval of arts and leuers, of archite<.1ure 
on our campuses, and, as the dictionary 
says, a '"period of marked improvement 
and a new life" for the instituaoa. 

''Renaissance" also describes men and 
women who exhibit such idealized 
VIrtues as civility. erudition, and c.-ultural 
and scientific understanding. The $36 
million in the supplemental budget 
approved by the leJialature and governor 
will help support faculty and programs in 
five stratepc iailiadvcs. m:ruit blue-c:hip 
faculty, provide compedtjve faculty 
salariea. and update clusrooma and labo
ratories These funds will "nunure die 
~ .. through invaunents in academic 

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Tough choices for the U 
e' re com&ng to the end of a 
remarkable academ•c year: a fine 
new president. a constructive 

Board of Regents, and an excellent bud
get appropriation. We have more func
tional bu1lding:. dedicated to sen~ible pro
grammatic militltives, higher faculty 
salaries. and a runewcd awarenes~ 
throughout the state about the 1mportance 
of th~ University of Minnesot.a. Tiungs 
arc looking up 

Yet 'iOmchow these increa..<tcd resources 
and more favorable climate haven't 
boosted our morale the way they ought 
to. In part. thi& is hecause the new initia
tives have just gollen '>tatted and haven't 
made a difference yet to 

I Should we put more money iruo !.llbbat
icaJs and everyday support for mid-career 
faculty, giving lbem the tlme and energy 
to learn and lead new areas of knowledge, 
or should we assume that new hires will 
be the mam source of new research areas 
at the Universtly? 

Should we continue to train as many 
new gr.u:luat.e students as possible. or 
should we rely more on non-tenure-track 
but stably employed faculty and staff to 
help with our teaching. research. and ser
vice m1ssions? 

Should we continue to build new build 
ings, when bond service and incrca..,cd 
m:unteiUince take million~ of dollars that 

could be used to 
our working live~ (except 
to make us work harder 
planning for new build
ing~. new technology, 
new pmgrams. and new 
faculty colleagues). 
Equally important. we've 
been 'itarved for <>o long. 
and have -.uch great 
needo; in 'o many area:.. 
t11ut even the large infu
'iun ol new resources 
we've received this year 
isn't enough. We nc=ed, 

... in many cases increase salarie..., or 
suppon more gmduate 
o;tudenb.? we have neglected 

what we already 
have; "deferred 
maintenance" refers 
to faculty and 
departments as well 
as to buildings. 

Should we focu.., our 
resources on new 
intcrtliSclplinury uutia
lJVCS thut we think will 
be tllc key arcru. of the 
21st century, or should 
we mvest 111 the core 
djsc1phne~ that fonn 
tl11: basis of tl1e NRC 

not one. but many good year; to make up 
for the long dry spell we've heen through 

Realistically. wc·ll new.:r huvc cnuugh for 
.I lithe worthwhile thing!. we· d like to do 
We've got to make tough choices. As the 
fCC nnd other Senate committees hove 
discussed the issue., this year, we ht~vc 
realized that the cht>icc!o often can he 
frmm:d. Should we bcuer 'Upplm what we 
have, or ... hould we inve-.t predominantly 
in new initiative.<,? Some examples 

I Should we use tmpcnding retirements to 
anerca.-.c wppo1t for existing faculty. or 
'hould we hire new two new as~istant 
profcs~ors with the funds made available 
by one well-paid. retiring full professor-! 

rankings in whu:h 
we've fallen '10 badly? 

Because the mission of re..earch universi
ties is to create antltmm.mll new kn()wl
edge. our bias ic; toward the new. But 1n 
many case~. we have neglected whilt we 
alread) have; "deferred maintenance" 
refers to faculty and departmenL., as well 
as to buildings. 

These arc not easy choice.,, and tllcy 
dnn·t have obviouo, answcl"\. We need to 
both 'luppon the old and bring in the new. 
The be!.! milt will differ from department 
to depunmenl. from colh:gc to C()IJcge. To 
m:tke scn"ible choice!. we need more 
effective faculty consultation with deans 
and department heads. Our new admini:-.-

-

nrem.that are vitulto the lil.llc in the liM 
century: mole~ulu• ami cellular hiolugy. 
llig11al tcehm>logy, new media, dc:~ign, 
and ugri~ullure reseurch anll uutreach. 

In my JUdgment, im·cstmcnts in these 
buildings and programs are cnt1cal, but 
we need more to thrive and to ach1cve 
the heights of excellence. We a .. ptrc to n 
renaissance of the spmt. a quest to 
embrace the common good. Ttx, often 
we view our own areas ru> liefdoms, 
instead of thmkmg of the whole: and the 
mterdtsctplinary reluuom.htps thai under
lie gc:numc !iCIK,larship, tcachmg, and 
service:. 
Our challenge over the next few years is 
to complete the planmng and building of 
all these magnificent structwes and 
inf~ new life blood mto thear pro
grams. Our long-term goal is to restore 
other sections of the campus, such as the 
knoll along University Avenue, which is 
bordered by 110111e of the oldest, most his
toric buildings on campus: Eddy Hall, 
Burton Hall, Jones Hall. We are alllo 
looking at the south mall project, which 
could open the campus to the river once 
apm and take a 5tep toward completing 
Cass Gilbert's dream. 

The buildinp let a tone that is hard to 
describe. Wbcrcver you are on camp&~~, 
you should feel that you are in a good 
place, a place dedicated to higher learn
ina. Yoa ma,y aot be lblc co describe it. 
but you will kDow it when you feel it. 

tratJve structure pushes outhonty down to 
the colleges. lt's up to faculty 10 make 
sure we seize our share of that nuthorit)' 
to shape our futurel.. 

-VIctor Bloomfield 

Victor Bloomfield IS professor of bio
chemistry and cha1r of the Faculty 
Crm.vultutive Committee. 

Letters I 

Thanks 
1

just wanted to thank you for a very 
nice artich: m the Apnl1ssuc of Kiosk. 
I renll) enjoyed it! 

Thanks for the kind thoughts ond suppon. 
The team. my staff. and I definitely 
appreciated 11. 

Laura Halldorson 
Head coach, women's hockey 

My baby is a ewe 
11-m-lun category: Mayben's me 
but m the context of recent research 
at1d thl! U's reputation lor being. m 

the forefront of most everythmg academ
ic. the lit!it thing. 1 thought of in seemg 
the pkture on thl! cover of your most 
n:cent Kiosk was ''Uh, oh-they'w done 
away With clonmg und are 1nto chiment!" 

Beautiful Ewe. 1ndeedl 

Jonathan D. Sweet 
Executive asst. and technical coordinator 
Tucker Center for Research on Girls & 
Women In Sport and School of 
Kinesiology and Leisure Studies 

Correction 
In U1e May Kim/.., Jost.:r Mestenhau:-.er 
should have been identified a.., the 
College ol .Education anc.J Human 
Development·~ director of international 
education. 



P&A award 
winners honored 

FiVl' member, of the Univer.~ty\ uca
tlcmll' profcc;s1onaJ and udm1111strJliVc 
CP&AI stufT rccc1vcd uwurds Muy 13 

fmm Pfl•sident Mark Yudof for disun
!_tuishcd cunuihUiions m ll1e U. Rectptents 
were .;elected from a pool of 30 nominees 
by un uwunls o;clcction -;ubcommmee of 
the Acatlcmtl' Sta.IT Advisury Commmec 
CASAC). 

btubh!.heu seven yean. ago. the annual 
acndtm1c 1-tuff uwunh include public 
recognition. a certificate ol achievement. 
a $::!,000 honorarium, und1.1,000 w the 
rcdpicms llcpanmcnt to be u.'cu by the 
wmncr ln1 prull.:ssiunal lh~,·etopmcnt. 

Th1s yc;~r's winners :1rc: 

1 Rtchard Biancn, pmgram director ol the 
e'pcnmcntal ... urgical lahumronc' and net 
mg :t'i'humt vice prc,ident fur rc!!ul~tiOI')' 
alfair,, Ot.'partmcnt ul Su~cry. Medical 
Scht}ul. lie "a~ honmcd fo1 nchicvemcms 
in cardi(lvascuhlr resean:h. nr- well a~ 
h.~;~llcrship and ... crvicc in furthering am· 
mal and human rcc;cnrch. 

I Wtlliam Cmig. a'>'ii\IUnt director of the 
Center lor Urban and Regional AHatrs 
{CURAl. Hubert II. Humphrey lnsutute 
for Pub he 1\ffutrs. 1 h~ uwunl recogllUcs 
eontribuuons to the dcvclopmcm of gco
graphtc inlormuLion systems. as well a~ 
outreach in the lield.o; of geography and 
demography. 

Marketing 
continued from page 1 

mfil'kcHng I nit or nothing ... de Ranitz 
~\\)':., "\hu\ ir we itnpl.emcn\ markellng, 
we're chang1ng our ideology. But we're 
not selling hlcm:b, ul cour..c. Ant! so we 
don't have to accept everytlllng that ha.., to 
do wllh market111g. We du what'~ appro
priate. H we UJooc an all-or-nulhing 
upprouch, we get lr.tppcd." 

In de Runllt'o; v1ew. market-

Dean Her1feld, U of M &tension 
Sen ice coordinator uf the Minnesota 
Heallh. Fnvmmmentul. and Pesticide 
Safety Progrum (Mn-Hdp~l. Department 
of Plant P:llhology, College of 
Agricultuml. Foo<.l and Environmental 
Sciences. Hi' award recogniLe!> contribu
tions tu the mi..,sion of the U of M 
Extension Service. the protection of 
Minnc'iota'c; em ironment, and the heulth 
and o;afcty of the ~;tate's people 

1 Ellen Nagel, director of the BioMedical 

Library, Twin Citie'> campus The award 
recognize.; her leadeN>htp in bringing 
innovative improvements to the 
Biomedical Library. 

1 Diane Wurtchow. counselor advocate.: 
and progrnm director for the SIUdcnt
Pnrent JIF.LP Center. Geneml College 
The nwan.l recognites commitment and 
service to students, particularly those 
whose penoonnl and family o;ituationo; 
make pul"!'iuit of n degree unusually diffi
cult. 

With l'mlfttlt Y11dol, IN 1!118 I'&A ...-d win,.,. ptbMid M6y131or • ce~WHJny hollorlllf 
their M:b,...,.Rts. ,.,., .. (,_ ,.,, Nit to tile pta/Alii}, Will,_ Cnlf, DIIIH w.tclow, 
/JeM H«m!d, RlclvnJ SIMCO, llld Ella .... /. 

"People haw :.trong. well-estabh::.heo 
opinioru, about what u univer!>ily :.houlo 
!>~!." de RanitL ~>uy:.. "andthoM: expecta
tion:. are upphed to us. They're really 
archetypal expectations of what ·going to 
college' means. and they're expressed In 
color::. ant.! ~ymbol!> and Ctl<~I.S of anru,, for 
c:xamph:. We: can take advantage of arche
typal image::. that no bu~in~ could dream 
or. image:, Lhllt conjun: up inJoolitulional 
pridt: and loyaJty. ill audition. we h.uvc 
populi~! rooL' and a land-grant mi~:..ion. 

"People value the c:molionul auucbmem 
connected to all or tlu!.. So 111 a :.ense. 
markeung i!. about bwlding up emotional 
c:quny lt"l> l!asy to rocu:.. on the cril.b du 
jour. but chc: emotiunal .,,de need., constant 
nmmtena nee." 

To de Ranill. marketing communication., 
become a maucr or using media to create 
and su~ta in those emotional attachment.,. 
A:. a cn-.c in point. he talk., about the 
University\ !,'Taphic \tandard.., W!.tcm. 

"We uo;ec.l to lt1t1k ut gruphic .. wndurd~ 

mg 1'- about builthng mutual 
ly bcnefic1nl relallon~hlp.,, 
dlscovenng whut people 
value. and delivering 11. 

Goldy was impressed 
only from the Mundpoint 
of con~i.,tcwcy," he o.,ay!>. 
"Bul frum a morkcting 

''The l<tctic., uf murkelmg 
communkat iun Citn mu'kc 
pcnpk uncumftll1nhle." he 
o;ay~ . "But if we focu-. un 
goal'> - nwurcnc..,..,, value. rev
enue, ror c'lamplc then pco· 
pk -.ee marketing 111 <~ differ
ent light ," 

The marketing stance 
The fiN requirement, -;uy 
both Rinehart and de Rantt7, 
is that ~ub,wn~c and core 
value<. have to be in place 
before marketing is imple
mented. 

""llle gap between image and 
substance can't be very 
wide." .-;ays Rinehart. ''1.1 
we're going alter the stU· 
dents. we'd better be able to 
meet Lhctr need .... When we 
bnng 111 top·quaht) <otudctw ... 
we mtse c~pcetauon-.. So we 
mU!d COnllnUl' lO hove; 
tenured ta.cult) wach under 
grndumcs and prov1dc u 
world ·cla.-.s educauon." 

W1th sub'lmnce m place. mar
keung becomes a mutter of 
underqandmg how people 
vu1ue the umvcrsity in both 
its generic and its specitic 
~ensc . 

By popu/., ~ote, Ice Crnm B {the u-. own} ns J•dfMI tiiStitN thu /c. 
Crum A {Penn st.tll-. coRtrlbutiDif} 6t a 18cept/on honllrlng 7Win C/tla 
campus stJJtlent athl.ta ,., 6. l'eun st.te's contrlbutlo11 of 5 pitons of 
cooties and crum Ice cram was the rti!UIIt of an 11/T lltBJBr between tJw 
presldem of the two Institutions. 

~wnd(lt>int, you luok nt 
graphic -.tunllurds in an 
emotiunal cuntext <l' 
we: II" 

Adopting thb marketing 
approach is Lhc: retL.,on 
why .. trong Univcn;ity 
image~ now appear at 
str<~Legic campu., locu
uon.,, why maroon ban
ner.. wdcumc vbitors, 
and Goldy "ave., from 
campu!. bU'-!.C!.. It'' aU 
about helping people led 
connech.:ll to a place that 
h. well. the Univer!.il) ul 
Minnesota. And that emo· 
t1onaJ conm:ction. -.ays 
de Ralllll.. is ot the heart 
ol markcung cornmun•ca
uon ... 

"It'-. relatttm.,hip-hased." 
de Rann1 empha-.ilc,. 
"Murkcung communica· 
tton., lay the fertile ~oil 
lor mhcr marketing 
efforts Gra.~s \o.on't ~ro\\ 
on cement." 

- Mary Shaler 

A celebration or the legislative OUI· 

come wall May 20 on Northrop pla1.a. 
The event wa.' a tacuhy thank you to 
Gov. Cnrbon. legislators. and Prestdent 
Yuuor. Framed copies ol Universi tY 
Senate resoluuons were presented 10 

Carl\on. legtslativc leader,, and Yudof. 

• Regents got their fit"it look at the pro. 
posed 1998-99 operating and capital 
budget~ in May. '1'he budget.; rencet 
Lhe prioriues of Lhc board," c;nid Yudof. 
"and wtll c; trengLhcn our efforts LO make 
Lhe Untversity one or the premier public 
lnnd-grnm in'\tituuon'i tn the world." 
Regent\ will vote June I:!. 

111e proposed opcmung budget mcludes 
$1(7.5 million 111 new money. ~ 12.6 mil 
lion of \\hu:h goc~; directly to academic 
units under JMG (incentives for man· 
aged growlhJ a..; the unu', 'hare of 
tuuion and imhrcct co<ot recm'CJ)' money. 
Much of U1e remainder 11- earmarked. for 
llC\\ faculty hm~~ tmd other support in 
live key academ1c tueal> 

• llndcr~raduate tuit ion rc,·cnuc 
incrcasLos would he held to '\ percent on 
the Twm ClUes w1d Crookston cumpuscs 
ru1d 4.3 percent ut Duluth und Morns. lu 
the Twm Ctllcs. lower d.insiou tmllou 
rutes will mcrcu.sc -t5 percent. or about 
$61.25 a 4ulli1cr. Upper d•v•s•ou iuc•et•s
cs runge from $5 to )35 75 per qum1c1 
C0.1 percent to 25 perct:nl). 

Admiuistrutol"i nrc prnpnsin!; thul the 
smp.lc undergruduntc tuition rule he 
implemented hy 2000 200 I. It hud hccn 
scheduled for 'iCIOner hut \\Onld hn\e 
rcquin:d liM I hig a .tmnp 111 lower divis1on 
nlles 

• G. Edwurd Schuh. lormcr deun who 
hold~> the Orville und Jane Freemon 
Chan Ill lntcmutJOnul Trude nnd 
Jnvc11tmenl Policy ot the Humphrey 
lnsutute. was named Regen!!>' Profl!!>sor. 

• Carol Carrier ww. named '1ce pre:.i
dcnt lor human resource::.. "Dr. Carrier 
bnng:. u wealth ot experience to this 
po::.ttion. includmg her many years u.s 
assocmlc vice pre::.ident for human 
resource!> and as profe:.wr in the College 
of E.duculion and Hum•m Development." 
Yudof said. 

• An update on the south mall project 
led to u brouller discu~ion of uJI the 
construction planned on the Twin 
Citi~ camp~. "We have a lot 10 tw 
exctt.ed about." with '&392 mtlhon in 
construction m the: next fe\\ yean.. Yudof 
snid Regent Bergland asked ir there will 
be placc.s to put everyone who is tern 
porarily di-.pluced Interim vice pre~ident 
Eric Kruse suid there is a plan. Wtlh 
.. ome details 'till to he ~euled. 

Yudnf '>ai,.l the htg experiment 111 plan 
ning \\Ill he In bring all stakchnldc~ 
into a roum l<lgethc:r in-.tc<td of cun.,ult· 
ing nne group after .u~nthcr. "We have 
'ome huilding!-t we have prumiscd In get 
dnnc hy 2002 t)r the U has to pkk up the 
dcht ,e.., ice." he said "We l."Uil.l have a 
'erie~ uf 20 mceting1-" 

• External reviewers luund Generol 
College to he in ttouJ hc:-.tlth and poh!n
tially a natiunal center filr developmental 
education. lk'.tn Taylor told regent:.. 
Regent:. and Yudof" expresM:o -.trong 
.. uppon fur GC. 

• Pre~;itlenl Yudol und l!C.:neml counsel 
Murl Rotcnhcrg \\ill teach a freshman 
seminar on the constitution in the: fall. 
The clusli \\ill he ~imilar to one: Yudof 
taught at Texas 
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"Does being a 'success' mean 
that I have become part of a 
system that I cannot change?" 
Caroline Turner 

"To be multicultural means to 
have a wider perceptual base." 
Dare/a Narvaez 

"Somewhere along the line I 
figured out that the problems 
were not methodological. There 
were real differences." 
Emsst Dannport, Jr. 

4 1 1\i~kJune 199-<l 

Issues of color 
Personally and profe~~ionally, faculty of color tackle tough ~~~ues. 

0 
n April 24, u dot en I :u:ult) ol color came 
together 111 ~howcasc the1r rc!>t:arc:h at an all · 
Univcn.ily lnrum culkd 01\'Cr:o.lty Through 
tin: Dl'•ciphnc.s. Not swlln,mgly. most olthc 
paper' dealt Wllh llllllllnl) ISSUCS, 

"J fee] that wlwre JlCUplc come from-Lhclr hack
)!IIIUHd-shapc' thdr -.chnlar-.hlp." say' Carolme 
Turnc1. who cuordmated the lnrum lnr lhc Oflice of 
the fu;suciutc Vke President lor Muhiculturnl AffairS. 
B•ingiug dJffclcnl pcr,pc~.:tives and concerns u11o the 
academy j.; one arguuu:nt for uiversrty. o;hc suy~ . 

"I li:.h:ncd 111 ull the tall.."· .md they Wl'fl.' ju•;t wonder· 
ful," TUflll'l ~ays Twn nt thc !-.llCakt.•r-;, Eme'it 
Oavenpmt, Jr., uml Darin l\lcnantcm1, hruught the1r 
d;mghte''· '11wt's not I) p•t.·ul," Turner ay!. "It telt 
nlllll! like r.unily." 

In the lullo~ 111g proliles, three ul thL: l.Jcuh} ~hn pre· 
scnled .11 the rn1Uill taU.: uhcml I herr research and the1r 
li\l~s 111 ucude11na. 

Caroline Turner 
Yeurs .Jgu, n high ~chuul dc.111 ul g1rls S.t\\ Camline 
'l'umcr'!> uhiht) .md made,, suggc.,tinn lhal c.:ha11ged 
hc1 lite: She ,flm1ILI gu tu college. 

Collegc'! Whut \\11s c.:ullcgc'! 'lumcr wondered. "I 
gmduuh:J 'ccund in Ill\ clm.s. and I had nn due." ~>he 
rcmcmhcrs. " I didn' 1 l..nuw t hal there \\ tL' a en liege. 
that thl.'le \\Us anyrhinr he)und high school." 

•·t'm grutctul fnrcvcr.'' !\hc s:rys. "I jumped thmuph 1he 
dnor." Nul nnl) did she gmduatc from college. hut she 
e~trncd 11 l'h.D .. t,mnd an Ul'udcmic job. and uchievcd 
tcnurc. 

Caw lin~· Sutcllu Vic me..'> 'I urncr grc\\ up in u mignmt 
hum lahur lumil} in Culiforni.t. \\orking in the tom;alu 
lichb und nu1\ 1ng from one corntgUied steel huck ll> 
another. She calls hc1 scll "u "umun ol culur fnun u 
'nu collar' class." 

She i' h.tlf A'mntl-ilipinnJ und hall uuinu {~le~k:.ull . 

"It'!> 'el) cnmplicutcJ." 'he say:. nb<lUI her clhnic idco
tit). "M) children are e\cl)thing. M) c.\·husband \\a,, 

Gerrnan and Afrkan Amerkun. 'I hey have alluf that.'' 

" I'm not culturall) dhadvanl<~~ed or culturally deli
cicnl.'' o,hc "11):.. "There wa.., lnrs of culture around 
me- the M\!xi<:an culture, the f-ilipino culture. I'm pan 
nf ooth wnrld~> . I'm '>Lilt pan of the world in the li~:ld-.. 
<~nd I'm P••n nf this world, ton, When I meet people 
nov. they 'cc that I'm middle clas'i. l'm dres!>ed the 
wuy I'm suppo,ctl 10 llC to he here .. 

Tumer, a~'ndare pmfessor in ctlucational policy and 
udmini\tnllinn and coonlinator of the Oiver:-.il) 
Through the J>bdplines forum. prc.)Cntt:d her own 
paper. "The.: Tenure Truck: Fuculty of Color in 
Acndcrnc.'' drawing on intcrvic\\:. with ().1. facuhy of 
c:ult,r. 

All but Lhree or four said Lhey have cncounll!red :.ubtle 
discriminauon. "We ure not succeeding, and J lhin.l.: it':. 
bc:caU5e we are still tooling at this process as a sorting 
and weedJOg, rather than an affinning aod building." 
one per..on 'aid. "h Wll5 like there was a script. but! 
Witi m1ssmg a page or I wasn't given a page," :.aid 
another. 

Turner·, own '>lory i'> a succes., story, yet she calls it 
hiucrswect. Ye.,, she achieved tenure, hut the joumey 
wa., lonely nnd held many "onrows as well ,,., joys. She 
i., not o,ure 'ihe would en~·ournge others to follow in her 
IOOI'>Ieps 

llnnesty 1s .111 'he can niTer, ~he suy~ . "I wunt l(l 
encourage ynung aclllh.:rnu:ians to jnin the fucully, hut I 
dn nnt \\ant In Ire.'' 

Still, !.he 'il) s, "the Mudcnts mal..c 11 \\ urth it ti1r rm:. 
c"l'lCCtall y L\l I cud the WU.) fur nther grndu'-!lC 'tudcnts 
uf culur . A lui ul the l'uculty I intc.:rvicwcd 'aid that."' 

When he umH:d m Minnl'~otllll, Turner felt \\llmted h) 
tht' welctlme Md "bllflCLI the~e kmdly cnlleague~ 
would become genumc friend,,'' It tlidn't h:~ppen . 

Nolludy v. as unkmd, hut "I reahtet.lthat they would 
not IX' a p;ll1 uf Ill) J')l'r~onal life. 'I hey were ah'>orhed 
m thc1r uwn hus) li\'c.,, and I w-a~ n:all) alone in work-

~~~~ out an unc.kr,tandmg ol 111)- juh und helpmg my 
ch11t.Jrcn UtfJUSI lu IIC\\ IIITIIUIIdlrtg:-;." 

What "addem. lwr ,., th;ll ~he ha' hccomc like tho<.e 
1\md and hu'y colleaguc' • ~C\\ pcnple come (() the 
Um'CNII). und I arn 'inuhlrl} caught up in my worl... I 
~\now thai I dn nm dn enough 111 reach nut to the new 
faculty of color. I am hnunt..:d lly qu~ .. uons: Does 
bcmg a 'su..:cc'' me;m that I have he~:ume pan ol u 
~y'>tem that I cannot change'!" 

Cornpcung fnr .. tudt•nt' und fur money 1~ " 'u unlil..c 
what I c'pcricnced u' a child when we shared e\'CI} 

thing,·· "hc .. uys. '"The wa)' wc survived \\:1s through 
the cnmmunity. und lthrnk that' lh\.' \\:.t) \\C'n.: gomg 
to \Urvl\·e here, lnokmg out fur une nnuther." 
Communrty and mentnnng ore not nc\\ Ill the acnc.lcm
ic world, hill ".;urnchow wc've fc.lrgottcn :· 

For lacult)- ol color, 11 ts unporumt to crc:uc "commu
tUllc ul dtllcrcnce, not JUM commonulH}." 'he a;r . 
" II wc put nur nunds to 11 wc can crcntc Lho'c commu
IUIICS nl d1llcrcnce \\hcrc wc' rc comtunablc bcmg 
hnth in~iders ami outsiders." 

'I ume1 IS wnrking un u national cnnlcrcnce on recruit
ing nnd 1 etuimng I acuity nf color. "Kccpmg Our 
Ftu:uhu!s" ,., 'chcdulcd IU r.akc placc at the U October 
11! -lll 

"We' ' c gul so 111any \\'Clllllt•rful .. peakcro; coming," she 
-.uy ... "We n: !!lling tn lr~ Ill wllrk nn ,nftuions and 
irrtc.:rvl·rrtum' Tlw u~uul th•ng~ ju~ot arcn'1 workmg. or 
lhey'n• wmkmg hullhcy re 'o ,Juw" 

Darcia Narvaez 
"Onc ul thl! d1 i\ ing forces 111 my life Ita ... hcen to figurl.' 
out wh~ rcupk don' r gel aiOIW .md how they cuu be '() 
hatdul and hun lui.'' ~•} s D:m:1a /\.1n acL. as-.lslanl 
professor m multicuhural ed\M:"'""" ftftd teat:herdevd
npmenl. 

"At iirsl I tried til lind the .m-.wcrs m theology and un. 
Nov. liM\ I! tumed ruthe sc ic.:n~·c!>. I'll imegnuc them 
ull C\ entu:LII):· she s .1ys. 

N.•mte.l received her Ph.D. in 191J3 und joined the fac
ulty in Jl)l)4 alter u vnrietl ettll.~t that indudc.:d teachmg 
rnuS~c ami Sparmh in c!lemcnL.ll) umllugh ~,;hoot. 

curning u muster uf ,Jmnny degree. worl..ing 111 the 
I h:.pamc ~·ommunity, and running hcr own hu,ine" . A 
'onn~ 'he \\tote is 'tillthl: theme .. ung lm th.:: llispanic 
Mnliv;uion Pmjccl. wht~,;h encnurnge' llispanic girls to 
go lo college. 

Her father. Ru.:harcl Narvuet, WU!; Puerto Rican aod a 
prote..,!>or nl Spam .. h ot the Univel'l>ity. und her mother 
wa .. a Minne .. ota fann g1rl Several limes her father got 
granh und took the lanuly to lrve 111 Spann.h-o,peak.ing 
coumries-Nu year.. m Mexico. a year 111 Columbia. a 
year in Sparn. Narvue1 ~pent lht! lir..l four year.. ol ber 
life io Pucno Rico. 

"M) experience li\ing in Hispanic countries and com· 
ing baclto Minne5ota wa.., always a culrure shock," 
'he 'ay-.. "In other countries my girlfriends and I 
would walk around ann in ann. If I did that here. my 
friends would freak out.'' 

Nar\'ue/, cxccuti\e director of the Univen.it)'~ Center 
for the Study of Ethical ~velopmenl, liludie~ mor.1l 
development. ''Moral reasoning de\'clopmem really 
muller\," sh~: 'oll}'' 

One ol her Mudics, which 'hc n:portc.d at the Ohc.r..ity 
TIUOUI,!h the ()i~ipfines forum, b Cln diiTerenCC!> in 
flCI"Uilal ethic' mnung ethnic gmupo,. Cunsidcr thb 
~ccnuriu: 

Glen jumped t1UI nf hcd Sunda)· moming hef<ln: 
Nllnri,c. 'Jhday wa' the d:t) hc wa' going up 
nunh 111 taJ..:c pkturc' ol migratory hint ... 

llc \\ uuld he.: cnlering th~· pictures in a natiunal 
phu1ogr:1phy \."11111~1 . 

II WllUid he a l\\o·hour dri\·c.:. and he \\anted tu 
Cupturc thl.' hird' in the e.uty muming light w. 
they huilt their neMs. 

Ju~l belnre he \\cnluut th~· door, he noticed a 
rne,suge 1m his am\wring machine from his 

continued on page 6 
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Around the U 

un~:ak~s 1n:1) llC ~rab· 
hing he.1t.llines these 
days. hut col lee ali· 
dml.tdo' kno~ thai 
the line'l '>lm:k ul 
cuke .. b nulhing \\ llh
oul u greut ~uppa JOC 

And fllr that. you're In fuel. l'lu: h\-10 

Cities C<~lllpu:-. mid-mclru l1x.ulc means 
there'" a coflce !>hop to suit anyone's 
fancy. But how to lind your dream caf
feine an11mg the doiA!n\ nl cullec shop:. 
around campus') Agam. you're in luck . 
Le-.t the lure of e"pre-. .. o and cappucinno 
befuddle the uninitiated. "all writers und 
rt:~idcnt coffee conno l ~'>eur .. Rich 
Broc.Jcrid.; and Deane Momson went 
under-ground to get the scoop on local 
'hops. Hcrt:'s their repon. 

ER})reR8o Royale, 
Dinkytown 
Fifteenth Avenue S.E .• East Bank 
I A Dinlyto~ n inMitution, bprcs\11 
Royale i:. t1 nice. relaxing pltlce to hngc1 
over un c:.pres:.o. ih ,lfmo.,phcrc u clcuu, 
downhnmc Cl.lmbo ol hanJ~mKI lluo•-; 
and CXfX''cJ bri~k~mlo.:. I he ~uppucculCI I 
sampleJ W11s mill.ic1 thun tr..dllionul cap· 
puccin11s. \\ith u lhid: lroth and laintl) 
buml altcrl<este that rnudc 11 'oecm mmc 
like a l.'alc brc\c- u co111hinatiun ol 
espresso tmd stc.mu:J Hall & flail. hR 
h:.llurcs lot~ ul ... eating, nu ... moking. a 
laf'!!C ~lecti11n ol p.1stric:.. und pop mu ... ic 
pla\cJ nt 11 low \olumc. RIJ 

I Students unJ \\ riters hang nut and con · 

template the wmld th111ugh 11 p•cturc wm· 
do\\ uncluudcd by smoke. ·nle c.lp(IUCCI· 
no ~ w. good and hut, ,j, nuncc., leu 

$1. 70. 'The houM: blend of Italian rtl<l'>lt.'tl 
Latin American bcan .. -M ot. fur $1 .05-
W'u:. hot.~ ith u .. lightly humt tustc. ,\1uny 
small tabl~. mU~>IC, and anww k provide a 
nice. Cll5Uul utmo:.phcrc. OM 

ER})re880 Royale 
(~afe, Stadium 
Village 
Washington Avenue, East Bank 
I Thi.., nuttier of Dinlytown':. E,,pre,-.o 
Royale i~ much co1ier than ib big brother 
and ha ... a completely different utmo'>
phere-mort: like a Eurupcun 'idewaU; 
e"pre..,.,o cafe than a cullege hangout. The 
Jail~ I 'ampll!d WU!> the hc'>l e\pi'C\SO 
drink I downed during our tour of coflee 
places-vel'} crc;1my and mild. with o-.er· 
tone~ of chocoiJIC: and an em1hy <Jftcr· 
IUMI!. 

Tbc care i\ uamped hut hth outduor \CUI· 
mg during mild wcalhcl. ln"ide, 11 lm~ ,1 
'>IIIUII number ul ~;at~ tableo, arranged in 
two rtl\" on the clean, ~ hitc tile ll1Klf. 
No1.,e lmrn the c'p•c.,.,u madliru: domi· 
nates the MtlilU. rectangular mum. mnkmg 
till,, IWIIICUIJ). u good place lu1 inlllll.lte 
con\'er-.auuu de .. plle lhl' prn\imlly ol the 
tallies It '~ ... rnu~e-ln:e and 1'.1\Uf:o; nun
JU,IOII Jllll on the -.tcreo. RIJ 

I Sen mg mu'tl) to-go chenh ~ 11h 'P:tre 
lor onl} a few 'iHIO\\n-., thi-. place St"rved 
a \Cr) good K·ot. I Jilt: lor S I. MO. In l<lct, I 

- -

d1dn't Ul'lC a had Inn~ at an) ol 
the place' we visued. No1 o the 
lnd1.m .My ore Pl:mumon A. one 
nl the da} ' · -.pcc•alt) collcc~. 
Though hot. Jt wa!t wmcry and 
unplt.'as:mt. On the mhcr hand. 
)llU can't beat the pncc: a huck 
even lor K ounce~ . VM 

The Purple 
Onion 
Fourth Street S.E., 
Dlnkytown 
I I he Purple Onion is 1.m<>k y .Uld 
nul') (technopop pluyed at rntKI
erah: volume- but auy volume at 
all would be too much) .111d U1e 
cut fcc- a cappucc1no-prctt) 
much llavurle:-.~ eJtcept for a 
huml altenu,te. My lavome 
tuueh I' the .,1gn po.,ted ou U1e 
duor wammg patrtlll., that II the) 
~ant tu linger they n~c.lto bu) a 
CUJl uf C(lfiCC ~ ithin minute-. ol 
entering the C!.'Willi~hment . Oh. 
ne\cr mim.l-~e' ll jll'·l gu Mlllle
phtce cbe. RIJ 

I The .. ign nn the- dt)Or 'a}~ it all : 
You mu ... t nrtlcr drinh in the lir't 
lew minull'' ur arriving. Nnt :t 

had ide;t. a.-. drint.-and-run ~ilh 
hanging around a11d succumbing 
tu th~· cigun:ttc 'mokc. I limnd 
the cappuccino <R uz .• Sl .75l hit· 
ter .md th~· dark ma~t I R 01 . 

$1.101 hiller but hcarahlc. 01\1 

(~ate of the 
America.q 
Newman Center, University 
Avenue, East Bank 
Stricti} ~reat.ing. COTA i~ not 11 

coffee 'hop, but u calctcria-style 
rc.staurant 'peciali1ing in intcma· 

tu,n.ll <h,hes, with a hea\) c!mphasi-. on 
l..ntm and South American cui-.ine. In m) 
e'timatinn, it ha' the he.,t brewed cotlec 
urounJ cumpu!-., a hh.:nd of "Fair Tmde" 
he:m'> gro\\n in Chiupa,, Me'lico ICOTA 
I" htlme-uway-from-home for the pe<~ce 
and ju.,tice ~:rov.d), which mean-. you not 
unl) cnn 'oip n cup of really ~ood java for 
1> 75, bm also '>ip it in good con'>cience. 
since the farmer.. who grow the bean' are 
paid n fair-trudc (ns opposed to free-trodel 
price. Plus, the coffee is organic. 

COTA abo fcutun:s a rich a~sonmcnt of 
made·on·lhc premi'>C.., baked goods. und 
tasty (and cheap) lunch fare. The mixed 
clientele includes ~tuff, student .... and non
Univer..ity patrons who may ha\'e learned 
about the cafe when it wa.' on the City 
P;tgesli\tuf"Be!>t Meals Under $5 ... The 
stert:o c;oundtrru.:k is a bright and cheery 
mix of world beat and Cajun. The caf~ i' 
in the proce.'s of ..cuing up e~prc..,so \Cr
vice fur those addicted to high-te\t, RB 

The (~up 
Concourse, Williamson Hall. East 
Bank 
l 'nlc lup I\ just a takeout windo~ ror •• 
llu-.y cl ientelc. Tu Ill: hone,t. I \\a., sur· 
pns~d that the coll'ee-Sumatmn- wus :1~ 
gnod u-. 11 \\ ,Is. In the pa'l 11-. specialt} 
hrc\\ .. turned me into a ~ultc regular. Thi-. 
Sumatran \HI' a little \\ eak. hut not too 
humcd nor a hiller a.' man} hrewec.l cof. 
Icc..,; hot, anll nu t:hle ol 'tymlnum I rom 
the cup. X 01~ lor 99 cent... Amhiant.-e'! 
Ambulatnr)'. OM 

E8J)res8o EX})ose 
Washington Avenue, East Bank 
I E.,rrc~..,n fhpo~ 1:. o \cry 'moky nnd 
c\cept Juring the "quiet hours" which 
~ere imposed em the pl.tce bccau~e of 
complaints fmm ncighhors-rretl) noi~y 
plucc. Rut the c:~fe lau~ .. arc ol.a) and 
mndrnHcl) priced with u faint. plea).unt
ennugh licuril·c .eltertu .. te. The disorder!) 
um1y of tuhle-. .md chair.. annuunccs that 
this is mo,tl~ u 'tudcnt joint. RH 

I Pupulatcd hy student-., Cl£arcues, und 
c..:i ling funs. ~ ith comer windoW!>. The 
laue. goud und mill}. w.lb ~I .75 tor K oz. 
I abu tried till' K~:nyun and lounJ 1t mther 
w~:a!.. hut un..: ul the hcucr gourmet 
hrcw ... Buth vmietics wen: nile und hot. 
/)Af 

Hard Times (~ate 

Riverside Avenue. West Bank 
I With it~ loud grungl' mu ... ic nnd clientele 
tu match, thi' phiCl' i.,, immeally. 110ly a 
'tunc', thrn\\ lrnm the n<:"\\ Carbon 
~chool bu1ldmg. Ito,; nn ... mot.ing urea 
\.llmpri'-l'~> upprnximatcly twu t:Jblc.,. At 

I . 75 tur H nt~. the laue "a~ nll:ay hut 
UIII:Xclling. Tlw l~llured l:thiupiun 
Su.lamo wa ... mther hiller .md barely h11t 
cnuugh \\ 1th cream. hut only a hucl\ lor 8 
nun~·c, , /J.\1 

I l.t~t·atcd un tlw .. ite 111 .1 former tc,HtU· 

runt, this plan• olllrm:l\ gl'lllllllC Wc,l 
Uank ~Juwn·.UIII · IIUier1> ami young down · 
m1d -uut wannabees\\ 1111 huddh: mer cup~ 
ul JUC In the lunch:Sl> tuues uf gnmgc 
IllUMe. Tite posted menu leature .. nmclch 
:tnu ~oups mude uu C:IJUipmcnl T rccngnll(: 
frumthe 1970s. FYI-il yl)u gu ltlllard 
'lmlc be prcpnrcd to nwkc.. \\ hctbcr you 
mokc 11r not , 

On the other hantl. tin.• young man ~ ho 
~mtcd on us was fncndly. even nOenng 
tn get the lnhcl lmm the hc.111 hm ~~~ ~c 
could get the propel ~>pelling ul the cull~ 
ut thc day, the h111~ I sumpled wa.~ mild 
and ~m,,nth , and Its pncc-S I . 75 lura 
'mgh:- 111 the nudJlc r:111ge ul C(lllce· 
huthl' lure. ll:.rd 'T mw.,: nut a hml pla~;c t~l 
pa~s through, hut yuu wouldn't ''ant tu 
llnge1 tllt're. R/1 

Lori'8 {~offeehouse 
Cleveland Ave., St. Paul 
I A refuge for fnc:ulty U'i well a~ 'tudems. 
us e-.idenced by the ,train-. of Bach noat· 
ing thmugh rhe nir. The lmu-.c hlend (8 
Ol. for S I I was hi ncr, but hcarablc with 
uppropriate infu-.iun:. of :.ugur. The cafe 
au tail (8 oz., S 1.25) was really g1xxf 
Indoor ond outdoor ~ea1ing. DM 

I Thi' lo~·f.ey cufe-in an old o,turefront 
with u painted lin ceiling and b1g wm· 
duw., lool..ing out over the St Paul cum
pu~-aumct ... some ,,tall and many inter· 
national ~tudcnt'; you're us lil..cly In hear 
Aruhic :.puken here .. .., English . Tile single 
cufc au lait I urdcrcd lesscnlially " cure 
laue. but made with hrcwcd coffee ruthc• 
thun c'pres!>ol cumc 111 a 10 ounce gluss 
mug for $1 .25. Although the au hut wus u 
little \\ utery, I did uppr..:t.iutt.: the ulnlu\· 
pht.:r~ at Lori 's, the hung·uut ·ull·day pa~.:c. 
und the Glenn C'inuld playing tJUiell) 1m 
th~ !ll(:rcn. RIJ 
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Remains of 
the Day: 
Skulls and Metroscapes 
Mcrrmwpe\, the Weisman's current exhibition. comhinell 
photogrnphy und videotnpes of whm m first glance seem 
to be two subject!> connl!ctcd only by the them~!!> of archt
blcturc and urban planning. 

Half the 'how is devoted to photugraphs by Jl!rom~ 
Lichhng and Ro~n Wih.:ox tlxllh ot whom taught at the 
Ul of Minne:~J)f.llis\ uld Gateway distlicttak~n in th..: lute 
1951b-in the periml ju't priur to that 1.hstrict\ r..ving 
und~:r the mcn.:ile.-;s ax of urhan rc:ncwul ·nus pan uf tlu: 
exhihit ubo chrunu:k-. the dil>trict\ rc:.um:ctuln a.-. an 
area uf sterile lugh rhc Up<trtntc:rlls anJ part..mg l~lh -a 
:-chcmc hc.tvily innucnced h) the nmdcmi't thc11ric' ut 
Lt: Corhusier. (rcc~:ntly Jes~·rib~:J in .m ansc.:lc I r~:ud on 
the nc\\ uthunism .ts "that great idiut. 1...: Cmhusier~") , 

l'hc uthcr half ol' the shm". Suburban Ltr11d~wpe.1 of tile 
/il'i11 Citir.1 anri/Jcwmcl. featun.:s the work uf half u dut.t:n 
phutngr..aphcrs und villeogrJphe~. and niTer:- a visual 
r..:corJ of the l...indnf CtlllllllUnitie~ in wltich a majority of 
Amcri~.-.ms nnw lhe-the ' hurbs. 

So then: you ha\e it nne hulf nf the show devoted to the 
dc!\tructinn nf a down-nn-i t..,·hcel' hut nrchitectur..t lly dis
tinguhhcd city di..,trict- induding the mindle.,!. dcmnli
tion nf I he Metrnpolitun Building. ~trguuhly the moM glo
riou~-o piece nf architecture ever erected in the Twin Citie' 
(on a -.ite then h:fl vucnnt f~lr 20 year!>!}-the other ahout 
the rch:ntlc'~ rise of the ... uhurhan eco!.ystcm Yet on clos
er c'<.lminntion. it hecomcs clear that hoth hah•es of the 
exhi~it ore about los ... -lo~s of the past. in the ca.">e of 

Issues of color 
continued from page 4 

Aunt Dumthy. tier bingo panncr W(t~ til ilnd cuuldn't 
drive h~r ru Chc~lervilk for tlum weekly hingu 
game Shi! a~ked if Glen could give her a ride. 
Bingo wa~ her only weekly o;ocial activity, and she 
had no nther way of getting to the game. 

Glen dec1dcd to gtl ahcatl w1tl1 hi~ trip. II..: called 
hi~ .1un1 to explain. lie took some great pictures anll 
gave a b1g print of one of them to htt. uunL 

Did Glen make the right decision? 

That "'ltlry is unc Clf ~evcmlthat NarV<lC/ uses in the 
rc~e;m:h project 

In euch \lory the protagonbl hu.'> a goal .utd i-; inh:rrupted 
by a tC4UC~I lor help. llulf of the protagunisl'i chou~c to 
gu ahead with then own goaJ... and half turego their goals 
to help an aunt or unci~.: or cousin. 

In the 'ludy. N<trvul.!/ cumpar~ the responses of A"tan 
students aml " mixed gmup ur undergraduate.\. Her 
hypnthc<>b wa~> that th.: A'>ian 'itudent:·." onentnunn would 
he more cnllcctl\ t'il than intlivtduahst. and they wuuld 
gtvc higher prtOrtl} to helping U l'amily member. 

Early result .. ur the !>llldy hnvc cunfint1ellthc hypulhC'itS: 
A'ians hnvc ~en more ulh:nded b)• prutugunist~ like 
Glen "'ho tum duwn reque-.ts tor help. 

Narvnet wantetltu knuw not only "'hut upinion~ .;tudent-; 
would give hut uJI..o what went on in their heads a!> they 
rclltlthc sturics Shl! us~:u a technique caiJcd u lcxtcul 
dcc1ston ta,J.:. \\ hilc rcutling the -.tory at a cumputer. stu
dent' lti'C tlllcrruptiXI with a ~trip uf leuer' and .tskcd iJ 11 

ts an EngJt,h wurd. They give a keyboard response,,, fnst 
"' they can. 

Other <o luthe'i have shown that people arc more likely 10 

rccngnite .1 word if 11 ' " "umethtng they have been thtnl\
ing ;thnut. Cunlinmng the hypothest~. the Ac;wn 'tudcnL' 
rC'iJ)f.JOJcdluster to negative words lit..c ·'o;clti:.h" ur "di'
n:,pcctfur· tn readmg about prntagonists who tumed 
duwn u request for help 

Nnnl· nf the morul chtlln:.' in the ).t~1ric' nrc intended to 
he: dc;1n.:ut, .md it can be valuahle tu underswnd wh> tlil · 
rcrcnt pcnplc mukc: Jiften:nt chtltcc-;. "Tu be mulucuhurul 
111t'an~o tu huw .t wider pcn::cptu<ll ha,c," Na.rvact "ay:.. 
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Liebling and 
Wilcox's photos; the 
loss of rur..t.l hnbitut 
and rumJ commum
tics-aml the subsc-
qucnt uttcmpt to 
recreate an artiJI c iuJ 
version of lhut lutbt
tat and way of 
hfe m Suburban 
Ltmdsmpl' s 

Tellmgly. the photos 
of the byl,!OUe 
Gateway District 
arc rull uf the gritty 
vitality u! street We. 
11' porumt' ot tllc 
iubobitunts. '>hop
keepers. llliS,ionul 
les uml charity 
worke" of tlw, old 
-;kid mw Ult:u nch 
With compussum 
and hauntmg human 
1muge1). On the 
othe1 hnnd. the :.ub- Skulls at the S.ll (ltlfl} MdSUburbn 

Mcunwlule. another kmd of archllecture is un dis
play at tbe Bell Musewn. Called s1mply Skulls. 
the cxtubu features u generous srunplmg of artJ

facts from the Bell's own collection as well as 50 
or so photos by renowned Swtss photographer 
and naturulu;t. Francois Ruben 

My friend. artist Gendron Jensen. has spent the 
past .30 yeurs drawing bones uud skulls, and after 
vtewing the BeU exhtbit, 1 sec why. There tS 

somethmg compelling about skulh., whether they 
once be::Jonged to a lisb. " 1lllllD..Ullll, ur u bumrut 
They are bet~ullful bulb us a comment uu murtalt
ty and as nb.JeCts in lhemselves- bl..'auttfulm 
much the same way and for much the s1une rea
son as a well-designed bndge. lu botll ~:uses. form 
does not follow. so much a' reveal, fuuct10u . 

Not surprisintrly, smce the cxh1hi1 i' geared In 

ch1ldren as well us :ululls, the slnlls on di~pluy 
nul hcaHiy to the exotic- pictures and actual 
examples of the -;!.,Ills nt tigers, rive1 gm, toothy 
rodent .... puunha, and the lil..c This somc\lo hut 
nai,·e tone is underscored b) Rnhc11's printed 
commentury po-.ted next to lw. photo~ oce whi ..: 
quote.' ripht nm of the ~chooluf Murnal of 
Omaha\ Wild Kingdom ("It Jim let's go of thnl 
erne's tail. I'm in real trouble!") Yet oddl) 
enouph. Rohc11·~ whim~1ca l clap·your-hand~-1n urban photo~ h) IJrucc landstapes of tbe Tlrln Cities 8t the Weisman 

( haule. .. wonh. Helen 111'1 DD •rhlbft this mo11th. surprise observations don't detruct from the show. 
but add a touchingly childhkc note to whut could bl:.'. after 
aU. a melancholy display of animal remuin~. 

De MtLhael. Chm 
1--au:.t. and other.;, do nuthm~ to dispel the notion that 
suburbm-espectall} outer ring :.uburbia-m;ma)!es to 
combmc the worst of urban and rurnl life: anomie and 
an>.u!ly coupled with tsolatmn and lud .. of cultural oppor
tunillc:.. Think of tl ~street gangs \\'ilhout :>treetlife. ln 
the end. thu, part of the exh1bitlcft me puzzling over why 
so many Amencans hove made th1s "bfe:.tyle cho1ce." 

Ernest Davenport, Jr. 
As un undergrauuute at Duke University. Ernest 
Davenpon. Jr .• started wondering "'by elbmc-minurily 
students score lower tban nmjunty students un slundmd
l.lc:d tests. Tlml l.jUC!tliUII led ham In pursue gr.Wualc study 
in 4Uanlltatl\·c p!>ychology. 

When he Wnl> thinkmg. about graduate school in 1979, one 
of the schools he Yi1'1tted was Mmnc.:.ota. Even LhOlll!h he 
chose the Un1vcrsity of Nonh Carolina-nearer ht:. 
home-he ulumately accepted a facuJty posilJOn at the U. 
thanks in pan lo hi~ good expencncc uunng that 1979 vistl. 
In 1988. he JOmcd the educauonlll p~ycboiOl,'Y faculty. 

In his early thinking about the test score controversy. 
Davenpon focu:.ed on mcthodolog). Maybe there was 
something wrong with the tusts. "Somewhere alon~ the 
line I figured out that the problems were not methodolog
ical. There were real differences." he suy:,. 

The lower test :.core:. arc notl>urprising in hght of minori
ty students· cuhurul expcnenCI!S and the pattern of ..:our:.cl
they take m h1gh school, he say~. Given thtll. :.omcthing 
then needs to be done to make up the diflerencelt. 
"College admission!> tel!!:. can act :u. gatekecpc~"> to deny 
equal educatiOnal opportunity." Da-.·cnpon ~ay,. 

While ~Ludents Lend to tuke more advanced math coUJ'ltt!s 
!hun black students do. Duvcnpon has fnund. and the 
knowledge gamed m the~e coun.e~ hdp~ un the tesl!t. 
Stmilarly. the verbal quc~ltons retll!ct IUe experience. 
"Culture is carried tn the language. -,o you wouldn'tnec
e!tsunly expect the sume M.:ores on verbal tests etlheJ." he 
say~. 

One focus of Davenpon·, current work. and the topic of 
hiS puper in the Diversity Through 1he D1~ciplines forum. 
i~ the development or an efrective ACT/SAT review 
couf\e for at rP•k ,tudents. 

Abuut ... even yeat\ agu Davenpt>n hegun uffering a 
rcvic\\ course through Alpha Pht A lphu. a hlack rrutl!mi
t). U\lll!J frah:rnity mcmhen, to teach l\\O doten ur so \IU

dents "We were wurl..tng on u !>ht'II!Mring Almost l!vcry
thmg wa!> vnluntc:cr."' he say~ 

Then in 19t)5 Lhe cour~e "~ ~J.pandcd. with rundtng 
frum tlt~ Mtnnt:!apolis Public Schl)nls as well as from the 
Uoivl!l'hity Partic1puuon jumped to 78 that Yl!llf ant! 
peaked at 153 in 191.J7. 

The 10-weel.. course-Saturday morning~ from mid
Junuat) to mid-Mttrch is desi!-tnetl for lOth and lith 
gr.1der;. Student' have heen predominantly Africun 
American (68.Q percent). with some Ashtn.., and A'ian 
American~ 1 IJ. I percent) <tntl white females (6.4 per
cent). ··we've had less .. ucce~:. atlr.Jcting Hispanics (13 

MctruJnlfJC:> contmue~ at the Wc1smun through June 14. 
l·or tntomuttton call 625·949..1. Skulls run~> through 
Augu:.t 16. For infonnmion call 62-t ·9050. 

-Richard Broderick 

percent) nnd Native Amcrtcon .. 1 I percent}," Davcnpon 
o;uys. Some student' identify thcm<;elvc.' a~ nuxetl . 

The dass-whtch incluJe.~ mock tests. coptcs ol Barron's 
book'> on the SAT and the Acr. anti a WurJ Smurt manu-
al-Is completely free to the student,, Ead1 week'., dw.:s 
ancluUc.l. a vocabulary lCSl from "lhe SAT lful'<mWc.~ .,.,.--==-
list of words that tend tu show up freljuen!ly uu tlte Lests. 

The class mcludcs lest-taking .,;lulls (Davenport teaches 
the segment on how lObe Lest-wise); content sessions w 
math, science, read!llJ:!. and btghsh; prucuce in test-tak-
ing; and advice on how tu get the most out of <ichunl 

··we teach them actual mfonnution There is 110 substitute 
for knowled[le." Davenport says. "We g1ve them odvice 
on the kinds of courses they should Lake. They say they 
wunl to go to college. and we lonl... ut the courses they're 
taking and wonder what they're doing uboul il " 

One benefit of the cluss 1s thai student.., work s0111C nl' the 
tune Ill tewns, und they hccn111c colllpcllllvc: ahoul ucude
IIIICS in 11 way thut 's more t)plcal w1th 'Pnrls. "SI udenls 
don't 1tccessarily louk al ucudc:nncs inu pmollive hght," 
Davenport suys, und 11 gnod experience 111 tins class can 
make a di ITerencc. 

llus the clus... p1ud ofT 111 higher test scores ami college 
ndmiss10n~'? Davenport ha!. not been able to tracl.. ... ru
dcnt:-. after the p1og.r.1m. Comparing te~t ~core:. at the 
heg.1nn1ng und end of the di.L" shows pmmismg gums. 
uhhough u had year in 1997 hwught down the result~ 111 

moth. "Somethmg strunge happened thut yl.!llr." he says. 

By one measure, the class hns clearly heen a success. 
'1'he smdents like 1L · he says. "Mo!'lt of the student... who 
come sa)' the) would come back. nnd more than 90 per
cent sny they would recommend it to u friend." 

-Maumen Smith 

In mltlitltm tn tile tlll'ft> farulry featured lrl'rt', orllt'r .~Jit'Uk
t!n mul lllpin ut tlw ~pri/14 fonun \\'t'ft' Rltmula Jtme\
Wehb, Puhlu ()uppnn (nr t\lcnlwl Crmtml Poltdt'.\ 
4mrmg IJlack mul Wltitl' -\dull.\, Rowa D Alhnt, 
Latrnn/Anglo Amt'rirtm Dijfc>rt'lll't!\' 111 Pl!rreptimn urttl 
llllt''f'rt'llltums nf lntl'mctum \." Jml'plrme Let. Tlrt 
Polltir.1' of Minority Tlretrtt'n, uola Jrllmwm. In f)t•nrrh 
of kebng 5/rm.· 4ngt>liw Reyt-\, l~mtt'll Takmg Fir girt 
and Tukin,'l Ufe · Myt/1\ of tilt' Flym,r.: Ajrimn /Jurmg Nev. 
l~~rltf Sluvuy; Sllt'iltt Arrf1, Clultl Support uml Clultl 
Almw Undt'ntmuling tlw Ctmnt'ctimt, Oano Mt~mmtnm. 
Edumtum and Socwlllllt~grulttm nf H/.\pmun · ami 
Afarw Clumg. f A.IJ. ( l·mn Allwrinm Dreom)-'Vot 



FYI 

Career Enrichment 
Program summer 
schedule 

The l.!mpluyee Career Enrichment 
Progrum·~ Summer Work!>htlp 
o;ehec.lulc " nnw available online ut 

www.umn.edu/ohr/ecep. Thh summer\ 
worJ.;~hop~ urc th:~igned ror empluyccs in 
career traru.auon, panicularly lho~ sllect
cd by the udmtnt'>tnui"e cost reduction. 

• Introduction To Canter 
Development 
This f(lur·wed. career jounley is an intro
tluctaon to the career development 
proccs .... You'll learn about yourself, your 
vocataonal intere'>ls. and the world of 
worli: an u ~>tructured. supportive envaron
ment. In the wccl..ly mceungs, you'll use 
a vancty of cxerct~s and !ie l f-~.,e!>sment 

anventones to addte!-o!i your career goals. 
S20 lor assessments tlue at first sessaon. 

Resumanla In Person! 
1'u~d<~y. July 7,9-1 1 o.m, 210 Donhowe 

On tile HOT Seat lntenlewlng 
Skills for Canter AdYanC811111t 
Tuc:Miay, July 1-t, 9-11 o.m., 210 
Don howe 

• Job Search Strategies 
TueMJay, July 21.9-11 a.m., 210 
Donhowe 

Rec Sports 
summer hours 

umrncr hour. for recreauunal 'r<'"c; 
bcgm on June 16. Here's the ~hed· 
ulc: 

St. Paul Gym 
Mon.-fri.: 5:45 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Closed Sat. & Sun.: 

U Rae Center 
Mon.-fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 

5:45 a.m.-8 p.m. 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Noolt-6 p.m. 

Summer mcmber.hip' for faculty :anti 
'lafl gu on sale June I. CoS! is S50 and the 
memhc .... hap lasL<> through September I H. 

Parking rates to rise 
arlong rotc'> for C<'nLroct Jot, and 
rump' will mcrea~ by $1.20 and S2 
per momh re<>pcctivcly. bcgannang 

October I, Contract garage rates wall 
incrca'l! by $3.40 per month m the 'arne 
time. 

I lourly lot ond romp parking will incrcnse 
by $.1 0, und public daily, off peak romp, 

Tschida 
retires 

---

,., ,..,.,., ...,.., ,. ,.,.. .., ,., ..... ..,.,, -,.,. 
,.,.,.., ~~~~~-, 7 I~ .,..,., ......... .... .. ,.,.. ........... _,.,. , .,., ...... ,. ,..,.. . --

1 'J I ., ,.tllc..,., .... ,.,_ 
_.._ ..,,.,!Jt'll tr'J' rt• 
fllllr .._Ill ,., a,_, •AI• 
Ill If fJ ':a,,... .... ..,... 
,...,.,. tt ,., .......... . ............. 

hourly lot, and carpool parking wtll 
increase by $.25. Public parkmg rate rises 
will be effective July I, 

"With the n1..-cd In replace parkang !ipaces 
lo:-.t to new cnnstmctmn projects. there 
wos nn oltcmut•ve hut 1<1 roio;c mtco; to 
pay for repluccmcnl \tnH::turcs." n 
Parlin!! and Trunsportutum Service" new~ 
release said. "The new niles renect 
acrosvthe-board increu ... eo.,, s<l us nnt to 
heavily burden any one orca " 

ParL.tng und Tr.uhpun.utiun Services 'aid 
it consulted with reprc~lllallvcs from o 
variety of parking users before making 
the tmnouncement. 

Check the I.D. on 
those exotic Great 
Lakes fish 

he U':. Sea Grant Progmm has 
reprinted two popular wallet-sized 
cards to aid anglcn. in identifying 

two exotic lil>h found 10 the Great Lnkcs: 
the round goby and the Eurasian ruffe 
The card~> also describe why these fish 
are cort!iidered u problem and what 
anglers should do af they lind them. 

Card." will be distributed through bait 
~>hop~. marina~>. ~-.ociation), environ
mental education organi7ations. and nat· 
um.l ~ource management oflices. 
lm.l.ividuals or Ol(!ani/ation~ wbhing Lo 
obwin cardl. -.hould contat:t lhear state sea 
~r.mt office or their !>Wte or provancaal 
nuturu.l rewurce management agency. 
For more information. contact 218-726-
8712. or e-mail djen~en I@ d .umn.edu. 

Announcement of the Progrum Against 
Se~ual Violence's US Ju~oticc 

Dcpunment Victim Servu:c Award Will. 

c.urried by the Stat '/ nlmm·, M PR, 
WMNN-AM. and KS I"P·5. Jamie 
Tiedemann .md SuLanna Short, progr.m1 
director und a.'>,.if>t;tnt dircct01 re:.pcctivcly. 
pmvided U\Htrd·"' inning commemury ... 
When the Carlson School of 
,\ lanagement rcnamf..'d it:. Quality 
Leadership Center ulter Jo~ph M. Jurnn. 
'tnri~::. appeared in the ~tm lribllllt', the 
Pirmar Prt'H, ttnd (mpmalf Rt·Jmlt. The 
cent a is now c<all~:d the Juran Center ror 
Quulit.) Leade,..,hip ... Re,ean.:h hy Nicole 
Lurie. proli.:..\Sllr of medicine. round that 
foud ~Lamp cutS lead to hagher incidence 
or hunger and arc hamlfulto diubclics. 
Starving for the ~tof) were MPR. WCCO· 
AM. WBBM·A~ in Chacngo, WCC0-4. 
anti lhe Star Trihtmt• ••. Revolutionary 
re~an:h on the evolution uf menop<~use 
wu.' revealed hy the Stttr lrihunc. the 
Pionerr Pre.\.\, WCCO AM. MPR. NPR, 
and UniSci. un onlinl! muga.Lme Craig 
Packer. ecology. evolullon & behavaor. 

- -- - - - - --- - - - - - -

Kudos 1 

I Carole .f. Uland and co-author William 
Rergquast have n:c:ci\'ed the Ouhtmtding 
Re,earch Puf,li<."Utinn Awurd in Oa-.i-.iun 
1: ct.luclllilln in the Prore~'!On<; lrnm the 
Amerit:un Educataun Re~carch 
A"-.ocuuiun lltc a\\Urd IS gavcn to one 
pcer-revaewed puhlication annually an the 
licld ul education in the prolcssinns. 
Bland i-. prok"'nr and du-ector ol 
re .. earch in lhe Medkal School\ 
Dep:trtment 1lf Family Pracuce and 
Community Health. 

11\llchoel J)ennb• Orol\nc won the 
Minn~utu Buul.. Awill\1 for Poctl) lu1 Ius 
St•lc•rtc•tl !'tlt'/11.1 /W1'i /995, pubhshed by 
Carnegie Mellon University Pres!> 
Browne I!> prole,,or m the Engli~h 
Department' Crt.!amc Wnung Program. 

I Patricia llampl i' among lhe writer. 
who\c: work will appe:tr in the twenty· 
tlurd annual P11whcttn Prize Amlw/ogy, 
which reprc,cms the best 'toricl>, poems, 
and essay., published by U.S. small 
presses. Iter c;hort story, "The Rill 
Collector's Vacation," was chosen for 
mclusion lfampl i!' Regents' Profc~'or 
and McKnaght Distinguished University 
Protco;-.or in lhe English Department'~ 
Creative Wriung Program. 

I Ted Labu.za, professor m the 
Department ol Food Science and 
Nutrition, h;c, recetved lhe Nicholru. 
Appcrt Award from lhe institute of Food 
Tcchnologtsts 1 IFf). The award honors a 
person tor major lasting contribuuons to 
the field. Lubum also received the 
Mrucd Loncin research prize. which pro
vides funding tor basic research apphed 
tO food proce,sing and improvement of 
food quality. 

I Catrl Osborne, professor of internal 
medicine ot the College of Vetermu.ry 
Medicine. recei~ed the Hill's Anunal 
Welfare and Hum11nc Ethics Awu.rd at the 
American Animal Ho!!piwl A .. sociation 
meeting in Chicago March I 6. 

I Stanley D. Sahlstrom, founding 
provo 1 of the Crookston (UMC) campus, 
received the first UMC Equine Award fnr 
exemplnry servace to the equine industry. 
SahiMrom received the aword at rhe 
Northwestern Minnesota Equane 
Conference in Crookston. An annuol 

wu" the I cud rc'>carchcr •. Karen Sea..,hore 
Louis. u~.~ucmtc dean of the College nf 
Edueuriun und Human Dcvelupmcnl, co
<tulhored u study that cxammed Lhc rcla· 
tiunslup between univers1ty resean:h and 
cmpmalc g111s.111c l'oludy result\, puh· 
lishcd 111 the lmmral ofth~ 1\mertcan 
.'11t"tlimf Asw('ultwn, receavcd [!CneruJ 
p1css CU\CJ:tgc 111 the: New }or£. flm~,. unJ 
the Clmmwl~ of lltgh~r £ducal/Oil • ., 
Marl) Ro'-..,rnann, u.s\ociatc professor m 
the [)cpmlmcut nl Wnrk, Commumty. und 
r .. mily 1-.dm:attUII, wru; leaturcd on MPR, 
dt!>cw."i"t! the ctmnact hclwccn curcer 
demands und fmuil) tunc . Stones on the 
ancrca>ing de maud for Jutturul r~:soun.:e~ 
and home delivery scrv•cL-s run m USA 
TtNitw\ NcY.S1itcw. Fcutun.:d were Jim 
BoW)er nl lorcstl) and Ron Lan.on. 
Retaal Pond ludu,try Center .Titc Star 
1ii/nm~ run u la1gc frout ·page photograph 
.,.. hen thuuS<~nd" of hluc corduroy jackets 
~warmed the St Puul cmnpus for the 
FIWs unnuul mcctmg. C11rol Carrier, 
recently named vacc ptc!iidcut for humau 
re:>ources, wus mtcrvaewcd by WMNN AM 

\IAN" aw"Urd-honuring S.1hlstrom's 
.. pant talent, atmude, nnd neaghhorli
ne,s-will be given tu equanc· indu'tt) 
'uppurtcr .. "'hu di ... rlay thu-.e .,.,me:- .utnb
utc-.. 

111te Program Agalml Se,ual Violence 
Ita.' wun une olthc I WX <.nnu~ Victim 
Servtcc Award~ from the U.!'). 
Department ol Ju~tu:c. Progrnrn dircctur 
Jomle Tiedemann and il!>l>istant dirc.-ctur 
StWAnna Short rccched the O\\ard Apnl 
22 in \\la<.hington. D.C. lrnm U.S. 
Attumcy General Janel Ream. Known 
nationally U.'> u model fur crime-\'ictun 
-.ervice, the U'o., progrmll served 1110re 
tlwn 200 victim\ und survivun; la. .. t year, 
whale us peer educator ... reached 2,000 
tudcnt.S. stall. and lawlty. 

I foour staff members have been hnnorcd 
with John Tate Award., for C\ccllcncc in 
undcrgrnduatc ac:1denuc <tdvi,mg. They 
urc Caroline Gilbert, Genenal College 
'ltudent 'ICrvices, Paul flesterman and 
Lynn Ande~on ScoU, Cl.A rm:-major 
udva~mg, and Kent Olson, prnfeo;.,ur of 
<tpplicd economic.-. in thl· College nf 
Agriculture, food. and Envirnnmental 
Sc1ences. Recapients received SI,SCXl and 
.I framed cenaliaue nr re~.:ugnitiun from 
the Academic Advi,ing Network. 

I The U's 1998 public service 
announcement.. "The •·uture (Babies)" 
has won a bronze medal I rom the 
Minnesota chapter of the InternatiOnal 
felevision Assocaation. The 30-..econd 
spot, starring faculty and ~tall children 
and grandchildren as future U graduates, 
wns produced by University Relations. 
with technical production by Media 
Resources. 

I The U's events calendar hns received 
two Web site nwortis: on Award of 
Excellence from the Mmncsmu 
Assocmtion of Government 
Communicators. nnd a Stiver Award lrom 
lhe Council for Advunt:ement and 
Support of Education (CAS[;.) The: site 
can be boolunnrked at evcm ... tc.umn.edu. 

... A leucr fmm President \'udor to 
Minnesota l.":llilens, lltlUSC und Senate 
members, anti the guvcmur nut an nearly 
cvcl} daily ncwo,papo.:r in the sUJtl!. TI1e 
leucr was a thunk·you lt~r the unprece
dented .,upp..nt tho.: U rcceaved dunng the 
I I)IJR lcgislati\ e foes...~ on • .'1 he a:-.sue uf 
nJJoy, mg dcath·ruv. inmat~ to dunatc 
orgrut' an c'change fur hie sentences con· 
unucd to mgc nauunally . Jeffrey Kahn. 
center for bauclhtt:,, wo~ quotcc.lan the 
Omww ~~~u·/d llt-rClltl .. Other stol) Lopac~ 
an the news that 4umed U students, faculty 
and -.rnrr included tumuc.lu relict ell on-,, 
bug~o nnd crop!'!, car anlc..:uuah, rural com
muniucs, 'IUc.lcnt Ices, hrca~t ~.·artcer, blood 
dorung. the HohlCau,t. urhan t.le~agn. 
politic:~l ncti\·a,m. upcrcunductmg mag
neL'i. water qualuy. copyught law, dc.-.agiiCJ' 
e'trogens. 'ilccp- related accatlcnts, plant 
genetic<>, welfare relunn. and gurdcrung. 

-Mik8 Nelson 
University News Service 
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To find out more about individual U theaters, 
museums, and events. check out the online 
events calendar at eveots.tc.umn.edu. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Tues., June 2 
1 U of M Alumni Association Annual Meeting and 
Celebration-An evemng on Northrop Mall under the btg 
top will include dinner and exhibits focusing on the future 
of U departments. Keynote speaker is author and futunst 
Ken Dychlwald 5-9 P.M. Tickets 612-624-2345. FFI" 
UMAA at 624-2323 or www.umaa.umn.edu. 

Thurs •• June 11 
I Lavender Graduallon and Awards Ceremony
Celebration ot 1998 GLBT graduates and recipients of 
Awards for Excellence In Scholarship and Creativity in 
GLBT Studies. Sponsored by the Gay, Lesbian. Bisexual. 
Transgender Programs Dlllce. 4-6:30 PM., Mississippi 
Room. Coffman Union. Free FFI. 626-2324 

Wed., June 17 
1 Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Community Reception with President 
Yudof-celebratmg GLBT Pride Month. 
Sponsored by U1e ONrce of the Assocrale 
Vice President for Multrcultural Affatrs. 
5-7 PM., Park House Free. FFI 624·0594 

Tues., June 23 
I Spring Peeper Meadow Open 
House-Celebration of the landscape 
arboretum's sedge meadow restorahon 
project. Gutded tours. rotreshments. No 
reservations necessary. 3:30-6 P.M., 
landscape arboretum. FFI: 443·2460. 

Thurs., June 25 

Roxy Films presents Films of the Decades-Every 
Fnday at 7 PM .. St. Paul Student Center Theatre. Students 
free; public $1 . 

June 19: 1990s: Scream 2 (1997, 120 mins.) 
June 26: 1980s: Caddyshack (1980; 99 mms.) 

I Special Family Comedy Film Series-Every Wednesday 
at 7 P.M., St. Paul Student Center Theatre. Students free; 
public $1 . 

June 17: The Flmtstones (1994; 91 mins.) 
June 24: The Parent Trap (1961 ; 124 mins.) 

MUSIC 
1 Summer at Northrop-This summer's free. outdoor con
certs begin June 16. All concerts are at noon on Northrop 
plaza For a complete list through August, vlsllthe 
Summer at Northrop Web site. 
www.cee.umn.edu/northrop/summer98/summer.html. 

Tues. , June 16--Move. featuring Bernie Edstrom 
Jazz from the mainstream and 
beyond. 

Thurs., June 18-lngapirca: 
Ecuadorran folk. 

Fri .• June 19-Dare to Breathe: 
Eclectic a capella ensemble. 

Mon .• June 22-Gypsy Klezmer 
Cavalcade: An Eastern European 
melange. 

Wed •• June 24-Paddy O'Brien: Solo 
Irish music. 

Mon., June 29-lrv Withams Quartet: 
Jazz sax. 

Tues. 1 June 2 

Sun., June 7 
U of M Faculty Recital: Paul Shaw, plano-With guest 

artists 3 P.M., Ted Mann Concert Hall Free. 

Thurs., June 18 
1 Joan GriHIIh and lucia Neweii-Brazrllan jazz. 
Noon-1 P.M, St. Paul Stuaent Center Terrace Cafe. Free. 

Thurs. , June 25 
I Bradley Joseph-contemporary Instrumental. 
Noon-1 P.M., St. Paul Student Center Terrace Cafe. Free. 

Sat., June 6 
1 Minnesota's Changing Landscape: Understanding the 
Present Through the Past-Syrnposrum will explore how 
past events have shaped today's vegetation in Minnesota. 
8:30AM to 12:30 P.M., Landscape Arboretum. $15 
(Arboretum or Minnesota Native Plant Society members); 
$25 (nonmembers) FFI· 443-2460, ext. 180 

Mon., June 8 
1 Change In Central Europe-conference to celebrate the 
650th anniversary of Charles University In Prague and 
Jagellonian University In Krakow. Cosponsors. Austrian 
Studies. Department or Educallonal Polley and 
Administration, and the Weisman Art Museum 3-5:30 P.M., 
Weisman Art Museum 

Sun., June 21-Thurs., June 25 
1 New Directions for Research and Assessment
Lectures. discussion and small group activities aid panici
pants in exploring research on moral psychology at this 
nrst Institute on the Psychology of Moral Development 
Sponsored by the U's Center for the Study at Ethical 
Development College of Education and Human 
Development FFI 624-0876 

I All-University civil service and bar
gaining unit employee recognition 
reception-for employees celebrating The lrr Williams Otllltt.st 6PIIfiMS J•ne 29 In the SllmmtJT •t ltHthrop ~MitiS. 

1 U of M Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble-Pianist Paul Shaw per· 
forms the origrnal versron of George 
Gershwin's Rhapsody in Blue Other 

Wed., June 24 
1 What's Biology Got To Do With lt?-Analysts of the 
study of biological determinants of sexual orientatton. 
Presented by the Gay, lesbian, Bisexual. Transgender 
Studies Community Forum Series 7-9.30 P.M., lntermedla 

milestone work anniversaries of 20 25, 
30 35, 40. and 45 years of service dur~ 
ing lhe period July 1. 1997 through June 30. 1998. 
2:30-4:30 P.M . North Star Ballroom, St. Paul Student 
Center. FFI: 624-6868 

EXHIBITIONS 
Bell Museum of Natural History, FFI: 62.4·9050 
I Skulls exhibit-Photographic and Interactive exhibit lea· 
turing artist Fran~ols Robert. as well as skulls from the 
Bell Museum and Chicago's Aeld Museum West Gallery 
Through Aug 16. 

I JASON Project Exhibit-Designed and buill by 
Minnesota students. this year's JASON exhibit explores the 
classic adventure novel, 20,000 Leagues Under the Sea. 
Tours available Through July 1. 

The Goldstein Gallery, FFI: 624·7434 
I Bead Dreams, Future Vislons-lnternationaljuried exhi
bition showcasing contemporary work in seed beads by 
artists from many traditions. Through June 14. 

Paul Whitney Larson Gallery, FFI: 625·8266 
I Our Dinner Party-A special exhibit of student work 
based on the ideas behind Judy Chicago's "Dinner Party. 
June 16-19. Free. 

Weisman Art Museum, FFI: 625·9494 
I Metroscapes-Thts exhibrtron of Twrn Crlies landscape 
photographs parrs two collections· the Mrnneapolis 
Gateway photographs of Jerome Liebling and Robert 
Wilcox, and Suburban Landscapes of the Twrn Cities and 
Beyond. Through June 14 

I A Scholar Collects: Selections from the Canedy-Harem 
Collection-Artworks from the prrvate collectron of U pro· 
fessor emeritus Norman Canedy. Through August 30. 

FILM 
Tues., June 16 
I Juneteenth Film Fest: Soldiers Without Swords: The 
Black Press, (1997/86 mrn) 7 PM., William G Shepherd 
Room, Weisman Art Museum. $6/$4 WAM members, stu· 
dents. sentors. Trckets; 625·9495. 
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selections performed by the wrnd 
ensemble. Cra1g Kirchhoff conductor 7·30 P.M , Ted Mann 
Concert Hall. Free 

Wed., June3 
U of M String Solo Gala-The string division presents 

selected students in solo performances 2:30 P.M , 
Ferguson Recital Hall Free. 

1 Symphonic Band and University Band-Jerry Luckhardt 
and Paul Kite .. conductors. 7:30 P.M .• Ted Mann Concert 
Hall. Free. 

Thurs., June 4 
I U of M String Chamber Ensembles-7:30 P.M., 
Ferguson Recital Hall. Free. 

Fri., June 5 
1 Student Piano Ensemble-4 P.M., Ferguson Recttal Hall. 
Free 

Arts. Free. FH 626·2324 ~--

CTIVITIES 
Thurs. 1 June 18 
1 Pride Bar-B-Q-Annual Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, 
Trnnsgender Employee Network family and friends pre
Pride picnic. Bring somethtng to grill or a dish to pass. 
and your favorite summer game. 4:30 PM -sundown. FFI: 
626-2324. 

Sat., June 20 
1 Bell Museum's Beii-Athalon and Touch and See Room 
Birthday Party-outdoor party with games such as the 
gopher loss. ~crazy critter" costume contest. walleye bob
bing contest and lots more Celebration Includes the 
Touch and See Room·s 30lh anniversary party. with music. 
games, and other activrties tor kids of all ages 10 A.M.-4 
P.M .. Bell Museum. $3 (adUlts); $2 (children). members 

free. FFI· 624-9050. Beii·Athalon Is co-sponsored 
by the Department of Food Science and Nutritron. 

June ~Sept. 4 
1 Bell Museum Summer Discovery Day Camps
Many week-long day camps available for kids 
grades 1 through 8 to explore natural history. art. 
science, and more. Bell Museum. FFI and registra
tion brochure: 624-9050. 

June 15-July 10 
1 Aaptor Center 1998 Summer Day Camps
Kestrel Camo: FIVe-aay camp for children In grades 
1 through 3 Activities rnclude raptor ldenlificatron, 
games. song, and stones. Two sessrons June 15-
19 or July 6·1 0, 9 A. M -noon Falcon Camp: Ave
day camp for children in grades 4 through 6 
Activrtres rnclude raptor identrflcatron arts ana 
crafts folklore about raptors. and eaucauonal 
games Two sessrons: June 22-26, 9 A.M.-noon or 
July 6-10, 1:30·4:30 P.M. $90 (members); $100 
(nonmembers). FFI: 624·4745. 

hddy O'Brien performs Irish folk music J11ne 24 .• pMt of tiHI S#lmmtlr •t 
lorlhrop StJritJS. 

Send calendar Items by tax: 624-6369: by e-mail: 
urelate@tc.umn.edu: by mall: Kiosk, University 
Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for July's cal
endar is June 15. 



Life's a dance 

Tlw Nf..'\\:p:~per hy ami 
for (lniversity or 
~linne;ota faculty 
amJ Sta!T 

For U faculty and staff, tiHI SUmmer st llorthnJp concert aries offers • chllnce to Ill IDIIN-
1/ke theselolb, rrllo cut the fill at the June 18 concert 111 EcMadorlan folk gnJup tnpplru. T1HI 
noon concw on th• llorthnJp pl.a cont11111e throughout tlte ..,.,, For a July sciHidlll•. 

chsck th• calslfdsr on plfe 8-ot r&lt the Summer st llorthrop Wn site: www. cee.edll/norlhfDP 
/su,.tfiJ/SUmm«. html. 

things 
considered: 

faculty review the year 
A year after the tenure crisis, 

faculty leaders review what:" changed and 

what issues remain. 

O
ne }ear alter the !enure cri~is wru; 

n: ohed. '''u group uf faculty 
lcaJers l'alllC together Jw1c I for an 
iufonnal appraisal ol ho\\ thinj!s 
smnd "ith faculty .l!o\c::man~e. 

Cu!Tl'nt, fonnt'r, :md ju t-clected mcmhcf' of the 
Facuh) Consultattve Cornrniuce <FCC! utlkcd 
ahour tht' I !Illes in :a forum "llh mcm~rs of the 
·~in Cities chapter Ill the Ameril"an A!.,ociution 
ot Uni\er:sity Profes ors {At\l1Pl. 

"I thinl.: thing :are in rcmarkahl) guod !>hapc," 
~:tid Vic RluomlieltJ. outguing FCC chair. "At the 
tn(ltprcsidcntl Yudul and I Pwvn~tl Rruinink~ an! 
murc or lc.~s on the same wa\clcngth \\Cure." At 
u Juwcr lcvcluf ccntrul:~t.lminbtratiun. "we dn 
h.tvc prnhlcrm," he ~oaid . "We're dealing with 
pcuph: who dnn't nccc.,,arily 'hare ucudcmk 
vuluc ... . " 

WitJ1 lJlC rcgcnb, he ~id, there has heen "a 
remar'-;rblc turnaround," C\Cil though faculty and 
regenh are ~till ' 'unca.-;y with each other ... 

Cnrol)n Willi;tm,, outgoing AAUP presidem. 
summed up the year with a song title: "h Wa.' a 
Vel) Good Year," The year was good H~pecialJy 
m contrn.o;t to wlull \\C went through together last 
)ear," William.~ suit.! 

National heroes 
Minnc .. \ltll f;.culty nrc M.'Cil ns heroes n;.~rmnully 
tor\\ inmng the tcmuc wm, sc\crul J\AliP mcm· 
bcrs !>:tid "It's unhehevnhlc ho\\ JX>stll\t' rhe 
image of ~linnesollt .... ;· :ud Rohcr1 Mtllcr, newly 
elected AAUP prcs~tlcnt . People me scmhng t:· 
mail u ... king, "Hnw thtl y•u• do 11?" 

.. Assaults on ucndcnuc lrccdom urc huppcmng 
:&cro .... the cuuntl)," ... nd Sam b:nns, llC\\ rcc 
chair. In some pl.ac..:s I acuity gnvciiiUIICe hus been 
djo,,ol\ ctJ . 

Engli~h prulc!>'or l'aulu Rahmuw11:.- h:L'i h<:cu 
imited to ~peak nbuut Mannc .. ota\ tenure nas" at 
other :.choob. "I w.1~ just ut the tJnivcrsuy of 
wa~hmgton. It WU.'i eerie. It wu~ deja vu ," 

Holding the !JUins ut Minnesota will take contin
ued vtgilun~c • .,C\Cr.tl spca!..cr-; suicl, and hnildi•rg 
AAUP\ membership will he imponnnt. Titc 
member.. hip no\\ o;tands m ah<)llt 300 out of a f;ac
ulty or 3.100. 

"We need each other" 
FCC and AAUP need each other. und both need to 
be 'rmng. c;aid Sara F.vuns. who says ~he thought 
hard ubout her choice when he wa:. in line to be 
AAUP p~idtntand then wns a:.kcd to chair FCC. 

continued on page 7 
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New-student seminars: 
Focusing on undergraduate 
•ccess 
By Mstt Yudof, praldent 

The UIIIVC:rslly IS JU~ltfiahly proud or 
11:. reputatton llS one uf lhc: world's 
lc:admg n~sciU'Ch univen.lllt':>. A~ 

such. we make a UnllJUe and 111\uluable 
contnhutton to lhc econonuc, socwl. am.l 
cullurnlltte ot Minne . .-;ota. 

AI the same lame, 11 1s tmponant to 
remember that With only one or two 
exceptiOns-and none in the publiC sec
tor-all of the nataon's leading telleaR:h 
umver.;ittes have oul'itanding undergrad
uate educatton pmgrams Strength m 
undergraduate education is the bedrock 
of suppon on wluch all of a umver.~ity's 
other programs are butlt. 

Under Presadcnt Nils Hassclmo. the 
Univer.;iry tlf Minne'iotu put great energy 

intu it~ undergra\luate initiative. I 
endnl'lil! the undcrgrnduah! initiative: 
emphatically and npplnml our stuff and 
fltculty for their cnuunitment tu it Their 
successful eOilns-including reductiun 
an uvemgc cln"~ o;i;rc. mcrea.-.cd seniur 
fncuhy rurticipntion in undergraduate 
aenchtng, new res1dcntial lcanung pro
gram~>. enhanced undergraduate: research 
opponmuties, and development ut a 
sophtstacuted online ftludt.!nt mfunnatinn 
and registrntum system- are .m impor, 
lnnt source ol th~· :.uppor1 I lind lur the 
Umversity as I travel ncm'' the state . 

But Y.c cannot rt:!.l on our laurels; we 
must conunue to h111ld un uur record ol 
commumcnt and ~ouccc ... s . I sec an 
expanded pmgmm ul new-... ttulclll scnu
nnn. us key to an C\cn Mrongc:r undcr
gmduute educnuon at Mmne . .<>otn. 
Rcnchmg every fre~hllUln, these scnmlill"S 
have the putential to make 11 dramatic 
dtO'crcnl"e m the undcrgrnduute expen
cnce. 

Resean:h un !itudent rctenuon and suc
ces ... mdacate' the imponunce ul dose 
contact wnh fnculty fnnn the \'1!1)' hcgin· 
nmg ol a o;tllllcnt':. c;tr~~r. The semmars 
wnuld help student!> become senm15 
learners, pro\ ade them with a srnmger 
sense of communuy. and fuciliuue faculty 
menaormg or new swdent'\. Worktng 
ciOl>Ciy wnh faculty. swdenli would 
develop their analyuc capacny and wnl
ang skills. seriously engage tdcn.-;, mar
shal evadcnce. and develop C'..lrefully rea, 
2>0ned nrgumems. M110y pubhc universt
lies offer a handful of similar liemmar.;, 
but our motto should be that every stu
dent deserves an "honors" program. 

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMinEE 

Faculty and the library problem 

WI!.\'C hecurne .tl'~'ll!\llltncd In lh~ 

unnual ritualuf ha\ ing nur lihruri· 
tuts come to U!\ .ulll 'ay, .. We '\Jill · 

ply l'Hn ' turl'urJ to 'ub,t:nlw tu ull thl! 
jnumal' \\e'\'e ht:.Cn tnJ..tng. Whkh iohuultl 
\\C ~·111'!" 

I hb pu111t ul pruning pn~~.:cs!> hu' hi!Cn 
gumg 1111 tur mur~· th;m a decade, and n's 
gelllllg \\o"c. It '~ tlllll: to rc~.:ll£1lllc that 
h) play111g 1111u the h;mtl !> ut conuatcldal 
puhli~hcl"' and hy oua puhiJ,Jt or pem.h 
impcrativl!.,, lacuhy have 

c.'~cntially u free g1•od, .mJ the murkcl 
-.tratc~tt'!o of c,,mmcrci:tl publhhcrs. \\ hu 
undcr,tand lum mluahk these cnmmudt
ties at~ to the\\ ork111gs of thc al'adcmy." 

l'hl' May 10 Clt11nlldr• uj 1/ighr•r 
L"Ju, mum nutet.l that. "the Otg I:! Pith 
Lthrary CoiN)I'IIUill hn!> '"'ued a stat!!· 
mcnt wanung that ' lung-tcrm ucce'~ to 
'chulatl) research Is 111 grave danger.· 
hecuuo,e ut lugh prices lhut hu' e lorced 
~;omc lthrunc' tu cancel Juumal 'uhscnp· 

tiun:. and cut back 
'-OlllC rc~t"'"'ihthl) loa Calls· 

ing tlus "IJhrury ptuhlc:m." 
We there lore h;t\'e -.omc 
re~puu~ihiht} hu sul\'ing 11. 

I he pmhlem ;, dt,cu-,,cd m 
the: I\ larch I 91JH ... ;;uc ot 

/,nlin l't•np.·cllll'·'· puh
IJ,heJ hy the l'cw llighcr 
hlut:;tltun Roundt;~blc and 
the Kmght Collahlll.lll \c. h 
addres-.c' • the challcng..: of 
m:untammg accc'~ u' 'agntf
icam re~ean.: h and -.dmlur
-.hap at a tunc wht.!n hmh the 
volume and prkc of mfur
mawm have mrrea~cd nearly 
three-fold in the Ja-.t decade 
alone." 'I 

" ... by playing 
into the hands of 
commercial pub
lishers and by our 
publish-or-perish 
imperatives, fac· 
ulty have some 
respons1ibility for 
causing the 
problem." 

on book purchase'. 
At the 'amc umc. 
COilllllCI'C.:IaltniCI· 
c''" arc pushmg 
leg1~lunon that 
would rc,tnca llur 
u-.c of l'opyrightct.l 
works. 1 he \talc· 
mcnt calls for a 
new mot.lcl tor 
managing imcllcc
IUal propcny ahat 
would anclm.lc new 
undcr:ottmding' ol 
copynght and tuir 
usc. Wld a nc'' 
ccononuc model 
lor prudm:mg ami 

Moreover. "Between 19H6 am.l 191)6, the 
consumer price index increased -t.t per 
cent. Over thm 'lame dccaJc. the co~t of 
monographs increased by 62 percent. The 
price of health \.'are increased by K.t pcr
ccm. And the co<;t of <>cholarly journals 
incrca'led a '\\hopping l-iM percent." 

'The article go.:" nn to point oua that, 
''UnivcNties and colleges lind them· 
selve' 1111ppcd between the expectations 
ol their laculty, who ottcn coos1dcr the 
work of rc'>ean:h and scholaro;h.ip as 

dt~mbutmg ~>choJ · 
urty mlormation ." 

What can l'acuh}' do, mt.IJ\ at.lually and 
through lheir prnfessmnal organJJ!ilJons'' 
Here arc some things that bear con!>idcr.t, 
lion. 

I Whenever possihlc. pnhiJsh 10 ~t:.mdard , 

weU,establishcd journals ohcn run h) 
prnfe,sinnal societies, .and wh1ch provide 
much hellcr value a' well :!' higher pres
tige. If societies uren't n:spcmsin· In new 
areas, work for chnnJ!e within them mlhcr 

This fall, we will pilot about 50 new-stu· 
dent scmman; with titles that range from 
"Evidence for 1Jc,ign in Nnture" to 
··Ginbnlit.atlun in Archcologicul and 
Hi~toricnl Pcl'llpeCII\e," from ''After 
Wounded Knee'' to "Myths in Classil!:tl 
Litc:rntun:" and "History of Metallurgy." 
As diver:st• a~ they an: \lllnulatmg, these 
topit:s shnre a unitin!! hiCU' on cri tic:tl 
reading, close uucnticm Itt wnting and 
rcvbing. and tirsthnnU exp•sun: 10 the 
processc!i or creating knnwlt:dgc and 
worb of ur1. 

The opportunity tu wurk Wtlh 'lntall 
gmup!. of eager and wciJ,prcpnred stu, 
dcnb has attracted nut only do1.ens of 
fucully. but al!iu two emeritus professors, 
two disungutshed ulumm, a dean, an 
ussoc1alc 't~e prt'ildcnt. the general 
counsel, the: provoM •• Uld, yes, lhl.' 
Unt\er.llly prtNdcnt. 

I wrote reccntl) to deans and dcparuncnt 
heads, outlinmg how a \;Onmutment to 
pnwtde a snMII·senunar cxrcnence to all 
new student!> could he at the center ot u 
lcgtslam e request to ~trengthen the: 
undergraduate c.,pcncncc. Wl• would 
need to ubtam a "lllhtunllal mfus1un of 
funds to cxp:md our [acuity, pankularly 
m colleges ~ ith large numbers ol undc:r
gradwues such as the College of Ubcral 
Ans. Coptes ol thts leucr are uvatlahle 
from my office or from vtce provost 
Craag Swan. 

This fall's offerings are but a bcgmmng. 
I expect them to grow, and I invue flll:ul
ty fmm acn,_o;s the Umversny to join me 
in working clusely wnh new students in 
thas setUng. 

than yielding to the lure ot ~·ommerc1al 
puhlbhers wll!l \\ill he all too read) to 
eo,tahli'h a Ill!\\ journal. 

I Don't surpur1 llllC\\ juunllll JUS1 Ill ha\c 
an mlditinnal place to puhli,h. ur l'!t.!C:tll'l' 

your lliiiTI\! un thl! c~Jih1rial bmu d ''ill 
hring llllliC prc..,tige. We ,Jwuld .1dnp1 the 
auitude thai this ~:an he 11 dh.!>ervicc. 
rathl.'r than tt '>1.'!\ ICC, tothl.' panll.:,!>illll 
.and the Univcrsil). 

I RcLogniL.c th:tt the ~1uality anJ imp.tcl. 
rather !J1a11 Utc numbl.'r, ut puhlicatimt~ 
-.huuld he dctcmtinuthc in prumotiun anJ 
tenu1e dc~;l,iom •. 

lln,i'>tun retaining ~nmc cnntml mer 
~opyright . In reuse ynur n\\ n mall:rial for 
schlllarl) .md cducatiunal purpiN:' nnd Ill 
gr.mt that right to \>th~:rs. 

I Figu1c uut hem tn \'Uiidale d cctaunic 
puhli,hing, (li:Cr-rcvicwcd hut nul nccc,. 
~uril) 1111 papc:·1. Thi~ can '"'c.: mn_jnr ~"'" 
,,r printing. mailing, uml ,tc,ragl!. 

Thc'c 'lep:. will rc4uirc major dmngc.., in 
\lllllC ul 0111 uttitudc .... \\ ith more emphu
,js on collecrive re'ptlll:.ihilit) toward uur 
in,titutiun ... and the 'dtnl.u·ty entcrprbc.: 
generally. WitlHlUllhc..,e change,, hO\\C\
el, wt: urc hc.tdet.lt\l\\,uil db.t.-,tl!r. 

I el Polic 1 p,•npc·c Iii'<'\ have! the la't 
word: "A mnmcnt ul npportunity i.., at 
hand, cx:cn .. ioned by the polenlial li•r 
peer-reviewed electronic puhli.,hing and a 
'>Cn~e nf lll!'ipcmliun 'puwnetl hy rum1way 
'"qui.,itiun CO'ih. Mi,,ing 1hi" np[11ll1uni
ty will mc.:an more mpidly :lt:celt:r.llm~ 
cush. greater cummcreial c<lntml. ond. in 
the end, k-.-. ,u;ces' In 'iCholarly cuamnu, 
nicallnll'. " 

-Victor Bloomfield 

\ 'il'/or /1loomjir•ltl, f/111/i·\ \flf" nf hiodll'm· 
;,,,,..., ,., lilt• 01/lgoing' hair nf ,,,. racufl) 

Ctm.lllltlllil'~ Commillt'(', 
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P&A 

ASAC perspective 
on the P&A salary plan 

The Uni\CI'!>II) 's 1~9X-lJ~ hntlcct 
IIIChuk~ a ~alar~ plan that r.houhl he 
ot Clllll'al lllh!IC'l In ucatlcmie pm

fcs-.uHml onll udmini~tlllli\C stnll . I hi.' 
plan prnv1dc.-. 6 pcu:cnt t:u:uh) incti.',I'C' 
and 4 percclll I'&A mcten.,c~. nod nlsn 
tccommend~ ndchllonal unit-IC\ el fundmg 
nt 1-2 percent for hoth faculty uwl I'&A. 
\\Inch cnn tnke n ':tlll't) nt tmms mhcr 
than •ccunmg snlnf) 1loll:ns. 

Fc11 1',1\.:A stuff, thi~ snllll) piau is an 
llllJllllH'IIICIII et\l'r la~l )'l!;n's discmuuging 
!.itunt11111. Mn1e funding is avuilnhlc lmm 
ccnt111l aulmilll!ltlllllon fm sahn y incu~a,cs 
t•l pcrl..'clll mstc.nl uf 2.5 pcn:cnll and the 
diftcrcmi.11 hcmcen P&A and t:n:uhy 
int:rcnscs '"smaller (2 percent cllttcrcncc 
thi~ )Cllr \'-. 4 percent laM )Car). 

The manner 111 v. luch the plan v. .1~ 
de\ eloped nlso ~~ encourugmg. frum prc
linunal) hudget d1scu,~ion~ to 1hc ll'\.enl 
Hu.ud uf Regent' budget hcanng,, the • 

--

CIVIL SERVICE 

Congratulations, civil 
service staff! 
The Profes~ion;1l Oc\ clnpmem uml 
Rc<"ogmtion Suhccnmnillec would likl· 111 

~han• "llh yuutlw n:mll"S nl recent ci,il 
.;crVIl'l' ll":trd winnns. Thc'l' c:H·cplicmnl 
stall arl' ulllJnivcr,ity nl l\1inm·snu1 ci\'il 
s~:rvu:c cmpln)Ccs tmm-fm:uhy, -P&A, 
-hargmning unit I, 

1998 President's Award for ................ 
Chcryl Hny!>, senior mcJiu rc.c; .. -.urccs pro
c.lucer, U of M •~:\tert-.ton Service: Mal) 
Cmm:rnn, pcr,nnnel serv1ce~ SUfl'!l'\'l'>or. 
Office ul Academic: Suppnn and Student 
Life. IJ~ID: ~lar~ ~kCahill. infilm1itlinn 
lcchnnlogy ru.m.tgcr. Shepherd l .nhl> 

1998 Gordon L. Starr Staff and 
Faculty Award 
llcd;y l>rusan. student ~upr{>n set"\ ices 
·•"tstwll, School of l\lu!.ic: Knri Weidltng. 
rn:1rkcting director, lJ nf ~1 Hot4.:<.tore:.. 

1998 Office for University Woman 
CSBU Staff Award 
Gv.cn Cillll'llldcr, u~wc:iulc ildmini,tr.llor. 
DcpilrtlllCIII or Socinlugy: Rarh Ne~hcirn. 
communi!) prngr.un speci:1li,t, l\11\"f'AI'
.SclaO(•I of Puhhc Hc~tlth . 

1998 College of Liberal Arts CSJBU 
Outstanding Service Award 
Mn!J Lymer, execu1ivc ~l'CI'Ciary. Cl.A 
ndminl~lmtion; J11hn Many, ,tage manager, 
Sehoul ol l\1u,tc; P;1m :\Iitman. a~\1Ki.11c 
admin1s1rn1ur, Dcranmt'm of l11eatrc Ans 
ami Dance; Judy .Scullin, CXl'CIIIivc ~crc
l:tl), Dep.111men1 of CJ.t..,sic:ul und Ncar 
Hustcm .Stud1e.;; Andrea Tumgrcn. user 
services pecmh~t. r)epanment of Engli,h. 

1998 Institute of Technology Civil 
Service Outstanding Service Award 
Val W. Chandler, ~entur '>cientht, und t\ lan 
Knaehk, -;etcnw.t, hnth from the 
MinneMIIII Geolog•cul Survey. 

campus Health Advisory 
Committee (CHAC) Award 
Dehh1c Oun~t Walt.l. nurse ... upervi~nr, 
Boynton llcalth )cl'\'1~-:e. 

The CJIAC P.llll Rupprecht A\\nrd wus 
gi\cn tu the P.Uicnt lkcountmg 
Ocp.trtmcm, \\-hich lltcludc' two Cl\ 11 M"r
o,;icc crnf)h))~·c.": Sui.' Jacl\~on, Ul"Counh 
supcrvi,nr. and Cathy Fur-.eu.Je, pnrh:tpal 
.1ccount~ Mlpc:rvi,nr. 

Academic Staff Ad\ isory CurnmiHcc 
(;.\SAC) had u number of 11pporllmi11es to 
\ mcc concern!> on beh.1B ol I'&A tnfl. 

In .111 ASAC-spnnso•ed e-nnui poll C(lll

dLu.:tnl hy Jud) (ia,tun. chair uf (IUf 

Bendit:. ami Compeu-..ttunt Suhwrnrmuce. 
I'&A :-.tall indu:utl!d a d\!ar d\!~ite to 
rclum In a ,flared cnn1pen,ation plan \\ ith 
the laculty. This prompted ASAC to ,uh-
11111 a salaf) plan rmposal Ill Prestdent 
Yudof in li.IIC March c.tlling lor 5.5 per
cent increa't!!> fur hoth faculty .md P&A. 
Our pmpo~alled to d1scusMons 1h:u 
hdped shape tJetUib of I hi! hnal ,uJary 
plan. 

Ccntr.tl admimstr.llmn .tl~n made an elTon 
I hi, year Ill prcw.lucc 1lnc plan for 1111 P&A 
tall'. ~:nn.,.ciousl) 3\lliding last year·~ 

tlivi'i'e pc1licy thill split the P&A cia-.~ 
into "faculty-lit.£' nncl "nnn·laculty-likc" 
C'~11egories. In addition, Pm\ost 8n1inink.., 
retJuired each unit 111 consult v. ith tts P&A 
Maff lu detennine nptions for additional 
s.1lary funding frmn the unit le1.1:l 

<hcmll. "'" arc Clll'(lUI.I£ed h) ,·entral 

College of Human Ecology Civil 
Servica/AFSCME Outstanding 
Performance Award 
Chn'>line Tumliu~nn. cxc~utl\ c ~ccrctnry. 
Sdtn(ll uf Sue 1:tl Wurk. 

College of Natural Resources 
CSJBU Outstanding Achlnement 
Award 
Rullenu {Rohh)) HeN. in, cxecuti\'C secre
tul). ~nn·, office: Chnstopher GciOdwin, 
commumty progmm ~J'ICCanl ist, Bell 
Museum of Natural Hrstory. 

General College Civil Service 
Outstanding Performance Awards 
Summt•r 1997: Juni Gt.ty, pnnnpal u-;cr 
scr.ic~' 'f!Cdali.,t: lll'ltther l·rl..'dericl\"\11, 
student 'llppor1 s('r. II?Cs nssflCJ.ttc: MiJ.:e 
RothWeiler, cmnrmuuty prngmrn n""ociutc 
1-'utl 1997: Nuncy llugg, nl.lnumMrutl\c 
1.hrec:lur: t\nita ~t.lcius-llownn.l, communi
ty progrum <opccllth t , l..tturn Pawbcyk. 
community pmgram spccwhst. \\1ntcr 
1'14>H: Pam Cool.:, 'llulcnt pcrsunncl worl\
cr: J\nnette D1grc •• 1~MIC1.11c ul.lnums11111nr. 

U of M, Morris: Outstanding Staff 
Award 
Clare D. Strand. w;M,tarll dm:Ct\U, 
RegtMrar's Ohice . 

U of M, Morris: Mary Martelle 
Memorial Award 
Romue R Gulhnllld'>on, o;tmlcnt supporr 
cr. iL•es :t.,.,btant, Rcgistr.1r's Ollie~· 

U of M, Crookston: CSJBU 
Employee of the Quarter Award 
Full 1997 Stephani~· Reck. e~el'Uihc 
. l,,l,ltllll, lntcr,·ullq~ialc Athletics. 
Spring 1998: Susan Ov.)cr. wurd pmce, ... -
mg 'pcciaJi,l, M'-'<li.1 Rc!inurces. 

College of Agricultural, Food, and 
Environmental Sciences CSIBU 
Award 
K.111: Plmsuncc, 'o(;icntl~l. Ocp:tnrncnt of 
Agrunflmy and Plant Gcnetk~: Mal) 
Wmhc:l. c:!leculivc 'ccret:1ry. Dcrartmcnt 
nf Rhetoric. 

Department of Entomology Civil 
Senice/AFSCME Award 
K11thlec.-n Kluka~. sctt·ntr!>l. 

Student Development and 
Athletics Staff Quality RacognHion 
Award 
Full 1997: l.i'oa Bu~:l\, nutritiuni,t, 

ndmini~tmtinn's wtllin!Jness to li:.ten rtnd 
h 1 prm ide opponunitiCl> fur con~ult.Jtiun 
Still, the s:~lury plan is just une is ... uc in 
the o\Cr.lll P&A picture. We arc in the 
'ec:ond yem ul ... alary plan' that ~cpat .th: 
fat•ulty .nul P&A. rcinlurdng n hrcal. 
1"111111 1hc tlt~dithm 1l1.1t linJ,.;ed us through 
yc.th nf 'tmng or "cal lunding. 

~lull) of us me i.'onccmcd that ccntwl 
actrninistnuum is not indincc.l to fully sup· 
pun the traditional P&A panncr,hip \\ith 
the l.tcult)'· ll1crc i' gucK.I rca,on to liUC~
tion whether nur cia" v. ill e'er retum 111 

-.uch ,, panncr~hip ur il thl! next century 
\\ill 'ce ,, completely 'cpar.llc P&A 
group In ~pile ul l>OIIlc l>Uccc ... :-. in tcnm 
ur the s.tl<try plan. we -.huuld nnt luw 
~ight ul the uthc1 i~:-.uc.., that ullirn:ucly 
will c.lctcnnilw the role:-. P&A pia} in the 
mi ... :-.iun ul the Unhersi ty. a,, "ell .1, in the 
cumpcn,miun v.c recci\c for thl..' wort.; v.c 
perform here each d<~}. 

-Crnig Jnluumr, chair 
J\t acft>mi1· Sr11ff Acfl•iwry CommiUt't' 

Boynt<m I Je.11th .Sen ice: Gerah.bne 
JohanS(m. execuuve sec rel.ar). Anny-
R<rl C. \\ inter 1998. Guy Plotn•w.,~i. 
~tdmini•M.Itive a1th.:, und Ralph R1ckgarn, 
executi\ie ao;~istunt. N1th lwm Huu-.ing and 
Residcntiall.ifc. SJJrinJ! 1998. Hill 
Mdgu<lrd. fadlitie' ~erv1ce!<o llltl11ager, 
Rl.'crcariunal Spun~: Joan Sleuehaugh
Matte.,un .• IeCount-. 'ret:IUII\l. Hou. .. ing anc.l 
Dining Services: Laura Weber, ... eniur eth
tor. Conununicatinm. and Puhlicativns. 

carlson School of Management 
Dllllandlng Individual Service 
Award 
L>uv.: We lei, principal uccounb 1>pcci,.Ji~r. 
finundul 'el"\ icc .. : Julu.: Wickard. c~ecu . 
the u~sistanl. dean\ office. 

We c:ongmtulalc thc:.c ci\ il1>er. i~·c awurd 
"inncrli nnd "c thank them lor their wn · 
tinuin~ L'Ontributions to the Uni\en;ily ul 
Minncsow. 

- Ui•rul\ Willimmmr 
Ci1 il Srn ic t Commllltt' 

Paratransit Service 
continues 

The u·~ pamlrnn,il ~ervke v.ill contin· 
uc through summer ,c.-,,iun I. Hnurs 
nrc Monday thrnugh Frid.t} fmm 

7:30 u.rn In 5 p.m. The free ~:urtHo-curh 
:.t·rvicl' bctwccn Uni\er.ity-owned ·and· 
Clf~.'r.tll'd racililies is avuiJahle In pcl"iOil\ 
v. ith h:mpnrary unc.l pcnnanent di,ahili· 
lil.'.s. v.hnuo;c wh'--clchair.;. crutchc,, ~·:me ... . 
v. al~l.'rs. IXXllcr.., and other mnhilit) aid .. . 

P.umns cun request 'l.'r.·ice by c:~lling 
61 R-OJ 18. Rc~rvutions are uc<:cptec.l up lu 
twu c.lay., inruhunce. 

Watch these 
backpacking birds 

For the fil"tlimc ever. researcher; un: 
tracking halc.l eagles via satellite trnn'· 
nullcr. ·ntis spring. Rnptor Center 'italt' 

cqwppctJ I'-"U ul the binh wtth tran..,nttlll.'r 
b:tckpac'-~o w1d "illlullow thetr migrJtiun 
ulung the .Mtssis.,ippi River over lhc- Ill')(! 
t"o to three yean.. You CWl ch~Xk out the
eagle-;' pmgrc.,.~. as well as learn about 
therr lu!<.tuncs, hy visiting the Raptor 
Center Wch site: 
\\ ww.I.IJllor,n 111 IIIIIII.Cc.lulncwwcbde' 
lmccculcug lctr ,Jl' k/ctl\ld hp.html . 

News digest 
• The rcgcllls npprmed n JIJCJK-99 
IIJWnttin~ hudAd tll.lt Prcs1dcnt Yudof 
s.1id will rnnve the lJ fnr.~nrd nmlmake 
irnprm crncnh on ull its c:.nnpuscs. 
Sludcnh h:1d c:unpuig11etltn limit lhl' 
IUilinn in~:r~·a-.c Ill 2.5 pcrlelll ill'iiC;td of 
.Ill U\ eragc ur J percent; Ymlol 
addre!>:.Ctl their ~'<IIICI.'m hy flUIOIIIIg IIIII 
wh.1t they will get for lhc mltlllwnul 
muney. 

I h~ lJUc,tiun b not \\hat the rotc ol 
inllatiun i,. he sn~d. "When )Oil talk 
.thciUI the r.uc: ul mllataon, )llU hau~ a 
ha~ket ul gcKIIb und scr\ tn.•s thai 
rcrnaJm, the .,a me over 111ne. 'J here 1 1111 
cun~tant ha~kct here." In CLA, h~· 'utll, 
lie\\ lllUIIC)' IS being 11\ed Ill hue al.llll· 
tiunal faculty. udl.l 'ectauns of lugh 
l.lcrnanll cuur,cs .• 111c.J .1dd M.'CII\Hh ul 
upper 1.!1\'i~ion cnursl.'s In acc:ommo\.late 
tullcnt-. who v.anl to grnduatc before 
t'lllC\ICI'S bcgtn . 

• Yudof told a rt'~ents committee thai 
Ill' due-.. nnt v. unt a Ill'\\ <.('ninr 'ICC 
pr~·.,idcnt tor finance and npcr:uion-;. 
ln.,lcad he v.anh 10 nmm• a \'tee prcst
dl.'nt hlr Uniwr .. uy .,cr.·k·es. appninl 
Richard Ptuttcnn.•uter us dud linandt~l 
nfficcr. and lonn a group uf linanc:i~tl 

experh lo meet v.eckl) \\llh 
Plullenreuter. Nn actaon was tnkcn. The 
pre<>1den1 .,a1d he \\nuld be hac~ m July 
wtlh more thought 1111 the cunccpt 

• Yudul outlined Ius lhuughts un 11\''\l 

)l!ar's hi~nninllt·~i,Jathc ~cJm''' in .1 
June I mcmuto deuns .mcl dcp;ulrncnl 
hen~b . faculty nml st.tll' t·ompcns.Jtiun 
Will rcm.tin ll lllJ1 priority. he said. 
Strengthl.!ning umJcrgr.ldU.IIC cdll\.':lliun 
will prohahl) he unuthl'T m.1jnr fucu" 

Onc 1c.lca Yuduf i\ con~il.lering Jo; the 
c'tabll,hmcnt ul small luculty-lcl.l -;emi
n.u-.; lor all IIC\\ , tullents. "Rcse:uch on 
!itudent rctl!ntion .md 'uccc~s mdtC'.Itco; 
the tmptHtancl.' ul cl~"l..' contncl Wllh 
lacully I rum the \'Cry hcg11111111g ul a 
student's cureer," h1.· said. fhc rci.JUC't 
might u'k lui 75 tu IIKI new l.tculty 
pu,IIIUn)o above :tnd hcyuml retirements 
und departure~. 

• Se~:rctal) of Stnte :\ludtleim· 
Alhri~ht was thl" speaker :tl CI.A cnm
mcnc:emcnt June 14 111 W1lhurns Arena. 
·~rhe gre-at t.ll\ 1t.lmg line in the world " 
nut hetwccn Eust and Wc.o;t, Nunh 1111d 
Snuth. ur nch and pour," "he -;;ud "It j.., 

hct\\-ecn thu .. c paruly:tcc.l hy till' mcmu
nes untl hahll., ul the p:"'· .111d thu-;e 
erwrgited h~ prmpecto; lnr tlw luturc.'' 
Shl' urgcc.l lndJ<t nnd p,,J,.;tstan tu set 
n'lc.ll.' thetr d1llcrcnccs 111111 Mgn a 
nuclcm ll"'l han trc:tl) . "And now more 
rhan t\er. the Unued Stale.\ Senate 
~llC)uld .. wp ,Jull) -~hall) mg around :mll 
upprnve it lor Amenca." she al.lded 

A grnup IJr prut~·,tcrs guthcrcd lllll'<idc, 
anc.J one pcr<o1•n \\ .1 .. MTl'!>ICcl ami 
c:hurged With ui,urdcrl}' CllllllUCI when 
he jumped in front of ,\Jhrighr's llllltllr
l..'liUe ll' it "as ll.'m ing cumpu~. In~ ide 
the arena. Alhright was wunnly 
llpplauc.Jed. Ncar the end ur her 'fiCCCh II 

wnman at the h:tck nl the urenn 
'creamed for 11 lev. second\ hefnrc 
hcing e'coned nul h) nlfker;. 

• Samuel Schuman. dean unc.J vtcc 
chancellor for acudcrn•c afla1rs at the 
Morris campus. hm. agreed 111 \Crve a~ 
interim chancellor. Chanc.:cll~lr Duv1c.l 
John~on retired Jul} I. Prc~idl.'m Yudof 
o;uspcndcd Lhl.! card1 lur u permanent 
chan~:cllor. citing the luck uf a Mrong 
campu.,widc c:on,en us on thl' three 
linaltw;. A renewed scarcl1 wall hegan 111 
"-pnng I991J. 

Kic~k 1111) 1'1)8 1 3 



Issues 

Staff react to 
New1nan 
Center closing 

P 
cople guthc:red ·'' the 

- ----- - -

Nc" man Center lor Mass u11 

ttus June ~undn) mornmg 
nrc Nc\\llllllt· tvle cclecuc 
fidget) )''ung ;luldrcn. coi

lcg_e tudcnto; f•c~h lmm linnls, unJ 
gr.ty·haired men nnd women. some 
wcanng U nr M 1'-sluns On the wnlls 
ubmc the crtl\\d, rcc.l, hluc. nm.l gold 
stnmcd glilSs wmdows nnd mnsnac urt 
rcadt sky" unl, thcu llll:I£CS tgnnllng 
the lradtlltm' th.tt converge m this 
bu1ltlmg Etch~d 111 these unwutk~ urc 
the great sdtullm. ol the Cathulic 
Church; Be1.k, the pautmut hiMOI)' 
um.J ~fJCIUI \l'icm:c~: Augusunc, 
rcprl'-;cnuug the lUis unJ humuna-

Cbln I• tile ....... C.,.,., _, llllrllff tile rrHt • abon ,._, tile CIJrlst ,,.,. lr flaked, c.tllollc ""',.,...," n-.., .u IIIIINitt 
hll..tRfl. 

ucs; Alhcn tltc Creal, phys1c • 
chenusuy. and engutcc11ng; the M.:hulan; 
I homas ~torl' und ~uhen Udlarnunc. 

l·or the 'itlldcnts, 'Uti I, wtLIIucuhy "ho 
\\un.htp here. the: lure or the ~C\\ mun 
Center h,ts been IU'il thi~ con\'ergcnce nl 
nendernic mquuy und ~puitual quco;t In 
the nord uf the oert!cr\ n.uncsake. John 
NC\\ ntan, "orshrpt~•~ find here "hm 
they nlso chscmer nl rhe mmersi1y: "thc= 
colla.,ron ot rnand "rth mrntl, nnd kno" J. 
edge \\ith lmm~ledge" 

Srnce June I, though, u ne\\ nurcnl hus 
hecn drowtng on lhe cncrgrcs nl 111!111)' 

lOmnmnny memhcr s 'flrol's \\hen they 
lcnrucclrh:u1he Archdrocese of Sr. Pani· 
Mmnc.rpuli~. cning liuancrul a~ttl~;mcr
nilOCe prnhl.:ms, had decidctlrn close rhe 
Ne\\ man Center h)' rhe end of I he yl'ar, 
!.hullinM down the hurlding .11 rhc c11nter 

ol Univer-.iry und Sc\CIIll'l'nlh /we. S.E., 
nod m.:rging Nc\\ mru1 wirh Sr. I a\\ renee 
Puri~h. scvcn hlnd.s a\\11)' 1111 Fourth 
~trcct S.b. 

A connection 
No one i sure how many UniH!rsit) fac· 
ult) nnd sluiT-or !oludcnb-:tllcnd 
Nev.; m:an. S:t)'!; :o;c\\ man .tdminblr.rlllr 
Rosernal)' Bo)d. And. in fnc1. rno~t 
belie\e tlt.ll nllc~st a m.my stullcnh 
attend St. l~wrcnct as uuend Newman. 
But for those who have made f"cwman 
the1r spirisu.rl home. nev.; nt the closing 
has hit h:anl. Biology pmfl:!isur Bill 
Cunningham, fnr ex.unplc. ha~ attended 
Ne\\ mun fur 30 ycnrs. including n rcrind 
or time at a Newman Center :oatcllile in 
St. Paul. 

.. We haven ~rmng wmmunily uf friend~ 
unll we're really :rd lu ln-.c: thut," :.uys 
Cunninghuna. "There urc urhcr purhhe. ... in 
the Twin Citie~; thai urc at: live •IIlli ht~vc 
social justice oonunirment; we cuuld find 
u place to gu. But it\ unli111Uil<IIC thai it 
v.on't have the ~.une cunm:criun with the 
llni\cr.-iry. I -.ee Mullenr:. frum my c.:ln!>~.., 
nt Nev. man: I'm nut li~ely In lit.~ rhem 
o,urne\\here else. People nflilime v.irh dif· 
ferent lltiths. ·nms\ healthy for un ucade· 
mic eornmun11y like llu . Tu close 
Newman sends n had me,o;snge 111 the 
Uni~cl"!lity cornmunary." 

41 Kioskjul)' 19')8 

Juhn RomJnn. n pmtc ... ~or ur educ:ttinnal 
P'Yt.:holog). edt()('" that ~·numem A n:g· 
ular Newman ;urcn.Jce lor 20 ye.tr.; nnd u 
memht•r ul thc ll<1;1f({, Rnmann says he 
has founLithere "a commumt) ul pt..'Ople I 
can relate 10, a plaee 10 exmnane my ov. n 
spinlUaJit) Wllhlll the CutltQ)r urienta• 
unn. It rs n mnJor loss." 

In addition. Ronmno snyo;, Nc\\lllaJIIlliS 
underscored \\h:U Ius (IWn prolessmnal 
field has found, tlun IS, "closer romlOC· 
tions between p!o}dtology nnd spmtu:rlll) 
'Ilte dtsctphnc is rccogni7Jng v.;e'rc dcul· 
mg wnh the \\ hok pcrson here. mcluding 
the sparitunl component. It's good lor the 
pan"> to be more mtcgrntcc.l 1\c\\ rnun hus 
hc'cn nt leas I nne plncc "here Mudcnrs 
could explore thc.o;t• rs~;ucs wuh others. 

"Studcms urc exJmtmrrg 1-.sue.' ol l'o(IJntll· 

aln);' Romano s;ty:. " l•or u hu ul krds ut 
tbts age whn Cllllll' lmm more U.lllillnnal 
para-.hcs, Ncwm;m has 

N~wrnan "ut a lime when religrou' stud· 
I ~s 'CCill IU he ptcking up \IC:IIn on C:llll· 

JlU"' and have more ut a conm:cllllll 10 acu· 
denuc hie. lthtnk Newman :~~..·rrvsllc-. :at 
St l~wrcm·e "ill \\cakcn thai cunm."C· 
lion." 

Jn a new nslcaie, lhe~~ 
01ornas ~kCurvcr. drrcctor of Catholic 
schools for the nrchditlt."'CSC. \\ ho says thm 
"hy comhinang these m n centers for cum· 
pus nunistl)' 01 the llmvcrsity or 
1mncl>otn the urchdroc.--cse can make bet· 

tcr usc of its financ:uilund personnel 
re<>nurccs, which w•ll be u trcmcndou~ 
hcncfit to the tui.lems. The Muc.lcms ''til 
clc;trl}' benefit most I rom thr' dcci!iton." 

Newman ~tudcms. though, urcn't con· 
'mccd Some huvc Jolfletl the Sa\'l' Our 
Newman Ccmer elTon, tn cnnvinL·e the 
archurocc.. .. e w n·,·crsc it~ dccrsum. The 
ell on has hccn nrguni~t·tl by Terr} Do,h. 

u U ulumnus untl Inn£· 
g1vcn rhcm u chan~l" 111 

pant~tpate 111 u new 
\\ uy, Ill C'l:UIIilll' the 
spintual duncnstnn." 

The decision 
Cunningh:m1 say 
N~wnMn h.ts llecn 

thre~111:ned \\ rth clu!>ure 
befme. hul that .. this is 
rhe fir:.t rime 1he trike 
ha. .. hcen so !-udden und 
so preeanpti\e." 

lnd.:cd. many belic\e 
that thl! .. udLienne~!o 
and dt:ci!oivene~~ tlf the 
announcement have 
mort! to do \\ i 1 h 
"'ewman'!> a~tivi~t 

"For a lot of kids at 
this age who come 
from more traditional 
parishes, Newman 
has given them a 
chance to participate 
in a new way, to 
examine the spiritual 
dimension." 

time Ne\\ man member. 

"Our gnal r'> to mohr· 
lize the '' ider cnmmu· 
nity and Ill enter 111111 

dialogue v. ith the urch
bi,hup and I he Pauli,ts 
lthe pric't' who ~lull 
f"c\\ rnanl in urucr Ill 
gel lhcrn tu re\'crSC the 
ded~iun to do~c the 
ccnler and mu,·e c.un· 
pu' miHi,try lu St. 
~wrcnt:c," ~)'' l.ftl'h. 
''The U j_, the epit:enter 
ot .M.irmcsuta's iorcllec· 
tua.l lite. Why would 
rl1e Church give up 
such u C(llholic wtd 

-John Romano 

upprouch to faith than 
with ith udmiued linan· 
ciaJ and governam:e concern~. Conncctcd 
to the Univel'\ity ~inc.:c 1925 when a 
Newman Club wtc, funned, it ha.' alway~ 
tx-en u horne fur ~ociaJ juMicc concern~. 
from Vietnam War protc~t!i in Ute 1960s 
to the boyt:utt of Ne...,tle infant fomtula. 
Toda) ':, outreach ancludc:. ministries for 
the hum~:l~'· AIDS patic:nts. and 
Hi~punic prison inmate-.. 

Cunningham l>l.'C:. ~ome imn) in do ing 

imrncdrurc presence'!" 

Staying together 
Cunningham and Romano are among 
tlto:,c "'ho say the)' II support the Save 
Our Ne\l.man Center effort. though nel
~r 1:. nptimhtic !hut the decision will be 
rcwrscJ. 

Meanwhile. if the center is actually ~ld. 
of course. there is no lack of Uni,er..iry 
intere.-.r in shis prime property. 'ay:. rhe 
U':. re:tl e.-.tate cuordinaror Sue Weinberg. 

"We're,, l.tndlod:cd rn~liiUrion, 'n we're 
\'CI) antere,h.:d in the huildrng," .... ty ... 
Weinhcrg. "ll'j; .10 1tlc:al luc:uion lor U 
ucquisrluln, e-.pcciall) wrlh lh(' ne.cd fi1r 
'wrng space during the con,tructron that', 
.rhuut In gel unLicr "U) ." \t the S<Jmc: 
umc. be "We undcm;uyl the rug 

truvcrsy. Our pwaurc 1s ont• ol pre-acll\'1· 
t) and prc·uppnusal. We cenamly y,uuld· 
n·t cncoumge 1hcm ll• mmc tf tltc) aren't 
read)." 

In the evens 111111 rhe Uni\crsity-<n some· 
om: else buys the huilding, there's 
llOicntinlly rnon· n1 stukc than Nc\\ man 
11tc Cnf~ of rhc Amcril'U.'i, ft•r l'Xamplc'. 
\\luch opcr.rrcs mthc Nev.man ba.scmcnt. 
i~ u popular lunch !>pot lor lucuh) und 
stufT. 1\l this pomt, its late in the cvcnr of 
an ov.ncr:.htp IIUII\Icr, remain-. unkno\\n. 

ben it the ccntct j., st•ld. thnugh. 1hc 
N~wman 1-:llllltiiUllll)' uppc:trs Mcadl:tsf in 
its ctunnutmcm 111 rct;un-.,umchm~-u~ 

uni4uc rdcnllt). wuh or wnhuut a ph)!.IC:tl 
lmtiLirng. \1ctltllCts .rr;: no\\ tlc\llting con· 
sidcruhlc tunc to exploring b(IW to he 
"church" even without a hu1ldang. anti the: 
Catht•lic Stullcm J\'isociaunn has hcgun 
liS 11\\ II \\'ch MIC (\\ \\ \\'LC.UOlll,et.IU 

/-calholicllll.ljindcx.hun), whrch mdude · 
u lrccwhecling und onmuuc:d forum ubour 
I he turn of cvcm . 

For now, the Newman communny camcs 
on, trying to rcuun n scrnblnnce ot buo;l
m:'" u.' usunl. But as Mn.,~ ends on 1h1' 
ntonting rn June. then:' r' no ml'•Utkmg the 
o.;ctlltmcnl us she l'rll\\d rngs Its tina! 
"mg. 

"Wc were chun:h hclnre these wulls were 
huilt .. ," thl· VIIICl'' nng. "We carry church 
within "" when we lc:tvc thc"c walls 
hchirul," 

-Miry Sh1fsr 
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n 11 wann .11 h.:rnoun 111 M•l)', 

'tullctus 111 lhatl Pedersen', 
hurticuhurc chL'' :m.: putttng 
the lum.hmg tou~:hcs on the 
lanllscap111g 111 llunt ol 
llolls(llt ltall. 

.. ,, wa' u go<l(l expcricnn· to dt',ign a pro· 
jcct and then pl;ull it nnll sc~ how II 

luuks,'' 'a)" Jun Thrun, a graduating 
senior, ··11 "Ill he ntc:c ..:oming huck and 
'\eetng o;(ltnCIIIIIlg \\C IICtU!I JI)' UitJ ," 

tn~wlhng tlw de~ign j, c~pcctally impm
tant, ay~ Sumh Rcinhnrtlt, a juuior in 
hururulttnc. "Yuu can cc it•lll potpcl. but 
unlll yuulll'ttanlly st•c it yvu tlun't know 
huw it will Ill.~ . ll' easy tu dt.tw n hig hlob 
li1r pNennials, hut th~·n you hn\ e to ligure 

out how many Y''u need anti ht>W 111 'pace 
them ... 

The l.uHhl'ltpc proJect is a puuncrship 
hel\\Cl'll Pedc~cn und his ~tudems :md 
laml care surH:nnlcmli:nt Lc~ Potts and his 
'tall in Fucilitie-. Management. Putts ~lY~ 
the unangcnu:lll IS hcneficialtm bl>th. 

"We com~· up with 'itcs we'd like to reno
v;He. anu till: das~ \\ill t!l:velop dec;igns, ·• 
ruu~ says. " In es,ence we nrc thelf cus
tt!men;. They have to intervic\v us. lind 
out \\hat we wam. anu 'ell us on the 
ucsign. 'I h~ cnu re'ult i.., that we have a 
tle.,ign." 

Putts credu~; Pedersen f<~r thc ~ucccss of 
the potrtnl-'~hip . " Hc\ thL' energy hchinu 
this. If 11 \\ercn't for him. it wouldn'tlmp· 
pen. )1', lu-. l.lc~li'C' Ill get hts cln.;s nun a 

"i'til'rit tt:iiiiiilll<hffJ. M:''re puttmg some 
dcmunds on them und ~;cuing ,, nice prod 
uct." 

Pcder~cn "',,s un the lacuh) at W:t~C'Ca 
und juinrd the hnrticulturl' l.ll'Ull) in 1992 
whl!n the Wuscct1 campu:. do~cd. I lc 
brought with him u commitment to h;mu~

on C"<pcricn~c:. for stmll!nh. 

At lir.t the primary lab lor hi~ stuucnts 
wa~ the Department ol Horticulture 
Scicm:c di,pla) tmd trial gmJcn on 
Gunner A\'cnuc. Wh~:n the muiur con· 
stnu.:tinn wnrk on that gun.lcn wu' cum
plctcu. Peucr,.,en went Jnoking fnr lither 
\\ ork. 

··we need re.tl livl.' rmicch.'' he say:.. 
"Ftlr rn) pan lhi.'sc urc cM·cllcm cdUI.:u· 
tinnul experiences for the -,tudcnh.'' 

When l'cde1 en mel \\ ith Polls. thl!y db· 
cmercu hnw much thl!y thin!-;: ulikc. Both 
h11llo; lm more in u tksign 
th:m I'IC<tuty. 

The lir~t ..:nh:rinn fot a gum.l 
uc:~ign is fun~tiunalily. 
Pc:dersen ~ays. Stutlc:nt 
de~igns have lncludl!d 
"'idening a ,it.Jc\\ all\ :o.n that 
~nm' removal equiptm:nt 
cuultl !!l!t thruugh and mov
ing a curh ~n that garbage 
trucli.!l coulu rnal\e the: curve 
"'it hoot uriving nn the gr-a.o;~. 

Sc:cond come!> maintainability. Peder.o.:n is 
proud that the ~rudent projects typically 
reduce lahor co~t~ for maintenance hy 
ahout 40 percent. For e~umple. srudcnt'> 
make sure curves are wide enough for big 
lawn mowers to go around. and ~o l!limi-· 
nate the need for trimming. 

Third. :1 dc:.ign must be environmentully 
sound ln one St Paul design thi' year. 
for exurnplc. ~tudcnts lixcd a major 
tlro~inage problem by pulling in a three• 
tier bouluer WUIJ-and they alwuys \1/Ulch 
nul for insect, di~ll'>C, uno water pmh
lems. 

If the llr>t three cnteria ure met. Pcdcn.cn 
-.uy~. the fuunh is autommic: cust cff..:c
ti\ene~' · 

''0\.ldl) enough, the \CI)' la.'l thing b that 
yuu want w mal\e It lo<•k gvou," he 'aY'· 
Polh "'as cxcatcd to hcttr I hal llu: stuc.knls 
wuulll pay ullenmm to prat:lical u' well a.' 
C'thCtJC CUIICern'i. 

I lands-lin lcammg isn'lthe fllii'J1(hl.' of a 
filltr-year dcgn.-c program. hut "il help~ 
thc :o.tuch.'ntl> he hettcr de'-tgners," 
l1eder,en say .... "The} find mtl if their 
-;ulutum was the right snlulllln." 

The rc .. ulb ure 1-ohnwing up :til nvcr cam
pus. l.u'ol yc;ar Polh and his <.:re\\ in~lall\:d 
~lllllcnl dc~tgm •• truund Pcik 1 Jail ami 
rm .. cr II nil " s ... oll l fall d~·~ign is in 
(liiiCCS!-o, unl.l srmh:nts thi'> yc.ar lilt! :1 
d,:o,ign ror H(ltJy Hull, .,till111 he ithtallcd. 
In St. Paul-\\hl'rl.' ~tudcnlo; tluthdr own 
ill'.t.tllatitHh-'lllllcnr llc,igno; h:a\ c 
.IIIC<\11) been in-.tallccl :tl Pcti.'r" IIHII .mJ 
Vcterimuy Analtllll}. BnuH.l·nC\\ design .. 
.trc in at llll(lo;on and .Soih. One\.' I he~ ~IC 
in~tallcd, th:.,tgn' lake 1\\ u 111 tlucl' year; 
to gwY. and hh:•k thcir hc-.t. 

A uc~ign fur lhc wc ... t Dank. lur II 'IIIp nl 
Unhcrslty property ju-.t ulf the hritlgc .at 
I Ylh Avenue, b 1111 hulu until a btg II: nee 
come' down. "'That'., guiug Ill rc:tll)' help 
out Wc~l Bw1k.'' Pull., '>U) ~ . 

Diana AI ruth lllo~ Pedersen's cia" th~· 
years agu um.J lUI\ been a tem:hmg as.,l~· 

taut fo1 the past 
two yt:ms 
"Sometime~ stu
deu~ Uie 001 So 

suJc they're leam-
iug when they're 

uowg luml worl, .. she says. '"They'll 
uppn:ciatc Ll Iuter " 

"Titcy learn hm\ tn wnrk with each other. 
tr sornehod> 1sn't pulhng the1r we1ght. 
they hear uhour 11,'' she ndd .... Four of the 
elm,, pcnnds arc spent on InstallatiOn, and 
ench student takes n tum at bcmg both 
supervisor and laborer. 

Mumlumtng the lawn!> and gardens has 
hccu u chull~:ngc 1h1~ year becuu!tc of the 
curly ltpnng und a !thorwge of staff. Poth 
~ays. "We have people working overtime 
lo catch up on the mo\\<mg. It'll all come 
out. We've got some really good people." 

Horticulture design project is 
a down-to-earth e.\perience 
for students 

For the growing ~cason Pot!~ tries to 
hring on u crew ol 65 or 70 students. 
"The competition fnr labor is rough. lt 
could cripplr us." he •myo;; To !!et o jump 
strut he hkes to stan h•" recnuting on the 
Duluth cnmpus where rhe school year 
ends eurhcr. The goal•' lo h1re 14 UMO 
~tudents, two lor each nf seven 1one" 
"Thio; year we nnly got tnur, · he suy~ 
St1ll, Potts is cnnlidenl rhul the wnrl will 
gel dune 

Polls 1s happy. and he :md his stuff hu\•c 
been hcunng u lot of cornplimenls, uhnul 
the wuy the ground'> arc lnnkmg. "Euch 
yeur for the lusl live yeurs, the cmnpu~ 
hu~ loukcd hcllcr," he suys. 

-Maureen Smith 
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Upbeat 
Kate Tamarkin has parlayed luck 
and talent to forge a successful 

career as a conductor. 

I
I .... a.' lhC' hrc.rk nr n lilctrrne. In I')XR. ttller 36) CUI"\ 

• IW!l), Leunuri.l Bcm~tem ..... 1 .. returning to cunt.luctthc 
Chrc.tgu Symphony Orchc~tra in a -.eric' of Wlli.'Crt'> 
Ieung the .1n11ut1l ~:unlcrcncc ul the American 
Symphony Or~:hestr.t League-whose rm:mbcr' 

tncluc.t.: the rnunuger' ul the cnulllry \ prufc.,.,iun<~l ') m
phomcs. 

In relum lor .1grcemg tn lemlthe nrche~.trn, Rcm\tein had 
one ~tipuhllrnn· rn u gesture ol e.xtr:1ordinfll)' pmre~sional 
genen"ll), lhC' Y.oriJ's most famous ~·nnduchlr told the 
Ch1cngo S) mplumy 11 had to lind three )'!lUng conductnr ... 
With whom hC' could ~hare the livc-perlomlance pmgr.tm. 
The orchcstr.t earned out n nationwide audition and found 
tis three )'oung conductor.>. 

"And I y.as one ol them," says Kate Tamarkin, the u·~ 
\'ISIIIllg pmlessor ul ou:h~trul tu(hes. 

At the trrne. she \\Us liru lung her doc:tcmllc at the 
l'cabo<Jy Consc:nutory m Bullunon: and commullnt: 111 

t\ppletun. W1soonsm. "here he "a.~ the rnusi\.·aJ tlircctur 
of the l~ox Valle) Orehema. Iter 'ch:(.'llon b) lhc Chu:agu 
Symphony cssi.'nllflll) mca111 lam.ukin \1.11'> ~u1ng Ill nud1· 
IICHI lor all the CllUnll)''!i S)'lll(lllliiiiC -ull Ul tiii~C:. 

Cnnducllng R11:hard Str.u1~s· /)orr Jwm -\\hal 'he: cull-. 
"a hag old pic~"e" ul ord1cstntl rnu,ic-,hc made the m11-.1 
nl thc op('l\mumty. ullhnugh not '' i1huu1 cxpcril·ncing onl' 
p.1rlvus mument. 

~,, lu:n I gw uptu ~umhu:t , I guw the lluwnhcal with my 
hatnn rmd tlwy Hilled In pluy;· 'Ill' reculh. "II wa., like 
lm\' ing [I hnN: l:tkc uti \\ ith y11u 1111 11 "Th.: );llUnd. sill' 

s:1ys. \\US "unhcllcvuhlc." thC' .,., cnrng. "unc ul thl' pcali 
C:\J)CriCill"CS 11f nl} lilc." 

When the pic'c \\iUS hni~hcJ, shl' ~" IJcm ... t..:m un-... tugl! 
and told him. "Nuw ll'nn llll' happ)." 

"Just don't d1e until Saturday," he r~ponded. 

She d1Lin't. Ami m fuel, her llf'JlCUnmcl' in Chicagn Jell 
directly to 1111 ill\ itntinn from the OaJia., Symphony. 
Y.IIOS4." m.mager WU!i in the .1ullicnee thai night. to ~rvc u.., 
nssocuate comluctur under the l.llc Edu:mln Matn. 

Tnmnrf..:m rcnuunc:d .1t Oall.1s unlil I~J4 . ln lll91. '"":at"' 
hccnme the lnU!>Ieal dtrcctur ul llu: I:USI Texas Symphony 
Orchestra mul 111 I'N2. she rttlll.:d lhc Vennunt Symphuny 
IIIU!>ICIII d1rectur's JOh. shl' l·nntinues ''' Will k with hoth 
group-.. At till' rclativC'I) ten,lcr .1ge-hy cunJuclrng stan· 
d.uds, anywuy-ol 3-t, 1.murkin had ~:mcJ..cd unc ul the 
mo~l ngau gl.1ss ~:eatings in the prol"'~'iun;rl wurld tu t;1J..c 

Nobody'~ as good as Goldy when it 
comes to being a hugging, kid-loving. 

high-living ambassador. 

II .111 stancd \1. ith a surprise \ i~alln .t sccono-gmde duss. 
Of course. nold) Gopher h:td bc!en nmund for u lung 
time. Hut it w:t..,n't until two ycnn; ngo. \\hen Jud) Ktrk 

of the Uni\ l'Thity FouruiJtion n.'kcd the hag-toothed ma5eol 
"'hand out rc.uling uw:mls nt her lLtughlcr' schO(,I, that 
the \.uldy in the Schu~.,ls program lx.~un . 

Sinue then. the pmgrom has tuuch~d thousund' of 
Minncsntn M:htKll~:hildrcn .mc.l helped trnm.fomt Guld) 
from mcrcl) .m .tthletk rnascol into a lovuble inMilutiunal 
[llnha,s:u.Jur Y.IIU help~ I.. ills ~:clchrme ulll..md-.. of achieve
rncnh. 

llte man in~idc the gopher suit that day wu.\ Mike Tmcy, 
princ1pal publu.; relations rcpreM!ntative in University 
Rclauont... By ch<mcc. Anna Uasselrno. daughter of wen
president Nib llas!'tdrno. wu., a sub~tiLUll! teacher in anoth· 
er elm ... -.. and pc:<1ple at the school lhuught it would be fun if 
(j,,fdy i.lnlpped in on her class 

Aller Anna Y.enl hnmc und tnld her dad how excited 1he 
kid' were to -;ce Goldy, the presidenl thnughl it would be 
fn!lll fur rn<lre ~hoot chtldren In have thl! same opJXlnuni • 
1y. Sn n Guldy in the School'> program wa ... hom. 

Relore the ·~)(,.'97 scho(ll year, Tmc) sent lectcl"o to 
Mmnesota S(hool d1:o.1rkts a\king ir the) 'd like :a Goldy 
\i 11. Bcc.utsc he dHJn't ha'e time 10 make the ,i.,it~ him
self. he postL'tl a ~tudent juh o111d hired Amy Gau:o.lllll. "h<l 
plnyetlthe lir~t Goldy in the Schnob until ~he grndu:ttcd 
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her plu\.e nrnung the \:UUIIII)''s I 0 nr 12 \\lllllen conduc
tm~ of pmfcssinnul \ymphnnic:s. 

"When I fiN ~tattcc.luut tu Mudy ~unlluc.:ting. there \\a:. 

only nne \\llllMn 1\1 ever hemJ ul \\holed 11 profc~'>ional 
symphony." he says. ''Luckily, I was so naJVc, I didn't 
think that being n woman nught be a problem lor me." 

But then, lumarl..in had onl) cntcretl the field becau ... c ol 
unolher 'tml..e nl luck-chis tunc dl'gui-.cd u .. an ardunu-. 
ohhgnuon. As 11 Jorench ht1mist '11111 rnu ... il·ul s1uden1 at 
Chnpman lJmversll) 111 her nUII\C Ontnge. Calilomin. 
T:urutrkin had nul thought nl lcuding a gmup. "I wa!> 
studying 111 be n mus1c educ:tiiUII tc;rcher," ~ht> -.uy ... "I 
\\as quill' h.'lppy tn he 111 the hack ul the en,ernhle.'' 

Untonun.ucly-m lonunutc:ly. :1s lhlll!!" turned oul-lhL• 
s<;houl rcttuircd .11l11111~ic etlul'~ltiun !.llllll'lll:> tu taken 
contlu~11ng c1.1ss. "lklkvc n"'· I didn't \\lllllln lill..e 11," 

For Minn 
scho 

Goldy s 
l:.t\1 year. fhi~> p;t~t yc.1r, the Goldy rule has ~'Tl filled by 
Barh Stucl..hurgcr, 11 music cducution major and a mom. 

Throu£h May. Scud hurter say,, Gold) had made 59 
appcar.tnLI!l> nt clcmenllll)' M:hool1> and hild contact with 

• 1.5.000 children. A fey. mmc vis1b Y.~rc ~hcduled for 
June. 

"Wh;ll ama.r.ed rne i-. that !hey all know who Goldy ts. I 
thought JU!<tt a few would," StockbuQ!er says. "It's gre.aL I 
gl!ttons of hug:.. I bet I've hu14!ed u (!OOd 15.000 or 20.000 
kids." 

Th..: hugo; huvc been handed out ut all kinds of places 
where Goldy has uppcarcd ..chool eamiYllh. read-a-thons. 
fund nu-.cl"', uward-. progmm~. pride us~oembhi!S. jelly bean 
race~ ~omctimes the kids kno\1. Goldy 1' commg and c.Jre..,, 
m Gold) !!arb lor thr.: <ICl'u,ion. Other time' Gnld) is u '"JlC· 
cial surprise guc.-.1. 

Nune uf the e\ents .trc dcsignc:d tu feature Goldy. who is 
U1115e'- Unlflle\et SJ~IJ..:S. "Goldy is nnt ll ~~~~~CS·l,:Upher," 
Tmcy say . lnsccad. S1ocl..burgcr s;1y . "\.oldy ~nlutncc 
.... hale\'er the schools ure dt,ing. jus1 bacf.;s up their e' cnt. 
cheers them on ." 

'he .1drnits. "Hut I decided 111 prncucc hard fnr 
Ill) lirst conductrng u ... ~ignment hccau-.e I J.\ne" 
we \\Cre being ·itlcol.lpell.'' 

\\ h.IIC\er the muh\C hchind it. lhe lutrd wurk 
paid oft , Alter the clns!>, her tea her h:mded her a 
note "Why tlun' t )'OU consider conducting a' a 
Clll"'l'Cf?" 

"I'm hO hapJl) lhe d.t~s was m:mdatory bccllu'e 
utherv. ISC I would never ha'Wc tn~cn 1t," she'>:!)'' 
nuw . 

l.a't fall fumarJ..:in c:mu~ 111 the llna\'cr .. ny 
hccau'C' ul a sc~1m·n~·c nf happ) cm:um,t;mce-. 
th.ll led In lu:r dl·ci-;iun In 'pend n couple''' ycnrs 
in ilcadenua. 

"Va:rn Sutton I the u·~ Sd11K1lol Mu't~· dir..:ccnrJ 
wa~ in lhC' pn~~:cs-; ul tryrng 111 fill tlw rt"lllnn J 
have nu\~ "hen he canw lor 11 werJ..: 111 work "11h 
am.l cundu~:t tlw H.1~l 'lcXII'i Orchc-.tr.l in fJu• 
Flnlammn," he uys. AI the cntlufthc week 
Suth'll .t<,l..cd hrr if sht• 1111ght he 1111Ch:-.lcd in 
lea lung. ''It Y.IIS l11c 111 I he ) e.u," .;he o;ays, ";m1l 
I Y.ns trlrc:rdy hoolicd up lor pcrtonnance-;, Rut I 
checked nt) schedule nnd saw that there \\ere nu 
perlornwnce cunlltcls th.11 \\ouiJ ha\C.~ made il 
uupos-.ihll' 111 du the 111h. J luuli th.tl IL' .1 'ign that 
I Y.lls supposed lu come 111 Minne-.ota:· 

Teaching ut the college level \\a ... ~rneth111g that 
had lx."'Cn 1n .. the huclul Ill) nund" lur '>OI11C 

tune. she says. "I \\as tnlcn:slcd 111 exploring the 
ucadem1e 1de ul Ill) pru1ess10n, hav1ng 'ipcnl 15 
)Cllr c'plonng lh(• proli.'l>'lunal ~ide ul 11." 

That prolc.<;ston:ll c'pcricnce m:1ke ll,elf .. hown 
in the "llnuhh: l<teu,·· ol hcl cundw.:ting cla-.,r.::-. al 
rlw ll: one fuel" 1.; "purt·l) ;1rti,11c," 'he ':t) s. 

"The u1hc1 b nn tlw mnrc pm~·u~·ul nspc~:h nl 
hcing a musil' dirr.:..:tm .md gellmg :s Jllh." Su. in 
adllitiun tu ~eminal">, wnrbhop,, und lectur~.., nn 
th~· urche~tral rcpr.:nnirc. ,~·ure lnterprctatilln and 
tlw hke. her 'ludcni!'O uf,o engage in moe~ joh 

interview~ and ha\e hecn rc1tuired 111 dn thing-. like write 
a youth comwt-a me;at-ant.l·pt.ll:llu~:' offering ul mn'l 
'}mphnnie .... even the higge..,l ones. Her appmac:h i!> p;l> 
tng off. MtN ol the comJucuQ£.sllu1.•nrs wbo arwi"awd 
th1s year ha\C lnndcc.l Jnhs, cnhcr 11~ teacher .... or w it.h 
un.:hc!llr.J.S. 

Her C.Apcrienn• ulso mnk~·s her J..:ccnl)'' :marc ol the diffi· 
cullics still faced h)' women \1.1111 w.ml to hrcak into nm
clm:ting Ou the other hand, n~ "he: pmnts nut, "At lca\1 
tlll'rt· nrc more wlc nuxlcl~ "''" fur women" 

Ouc ol whom, ol '-'nllrltC, IS Trunad.:m hcr:.clt, a lucky fiCr
Mlll rmw sharrug her g1Kx.l lmrunc wi1h the lJ's aspiring 
cumhK h ll'fO. 

-Richlrd Broderick 

''.She's stl gond as Gt, ld) ," 'T nrc) s.1ys ol Stuckburgcr. '' ho 
nnl onl~ :1ppcats .1' Glll1l} hut hilnlllc ... the ,·urrc,ponucn~c 
unu phone Cl1lh us Y.el1-1nduding th~· kiter' .,he sent Ill 
2b school J1stricts "ilh 345 s~·hools at the hcg1m11ng nf th.: 
st: hnol ) car. 

"Both Amy :111d H.1rh handled thrrnscl\ C' very. VCI) well," 
Tr.aC) add .... "I knc" lhey would the lirsttune they got the 
co tume on. TI~ey're hoth lll<llhel">, and that tlc!CS help. 
H:rrh 1 11 \CI)' pla)'IUI Gold). and Amy wa .... 1011," 

Shtel..hurgcr says her u\\nllncc dtilllrcn enjny their Goldy 
cnnncctinn. ''fo lh~·m I'm the <.'cl(llr-.1 mom," she '~) '· 
C\Cn thnugh they ~urnctimt'l> complain that their mum like-. 
Goldy ~1. Thl1t 's lxx'ausc his l.tfBc helltl u'ually riuc' in 
the lrunt sc:.l ul her ~;mall c::u .... hill' IICr children ,j, in ha'k 
when they an:umpan) her In Gnld) c\cnls. 

1lw ~hnul appc:anu1ccs havl' .,ullcncd unc.l broudencd 
Goluy\ image!. Tmcy believe ... "Guldy ha. .. been not 'i<l 

threatening. Kid-. feel they cun run up to Goldy and give a 
high live. yc:o.., butniMl get u hug," he ~ays. 

'' lthtnl.. it 'c; an Clltrcmcly gond pmgmm lor k1tls,'' Tmcy 
'iayo; "They get to sec Goldy <L\ snmcthmg more than an 
athlelic m:ascut. It'" great that Goldy goes tu athletic 
event:-.. and u'c; ul-.o greatthill Gnld)' cclcbrJie., academic 
achievement~ . 

··obviou ... ty there·~ somclxxl)' ms1de the co.,tume, and Y.e 
never try 111 hidl' th:ll fmrn a l..id," he s:ays. •·Jt's fun tn have 
th:tt illusion !hat there's this lharacler that rcpn·'>t'nl' this 
in,tittuiun •· 

-M1ureen Smith 



Careerscapes 
Career development 
efforts on campus: 
more best practices 

I 
s )'IIlii dcpanlnem nr unn undcrgumg 
sigmhcunt tnlll\IUon 111 work pn~ees,es, 
IICISoum:l, or lxnh? 'l11eSt' da)S, 11 seems 

tu l>c happcmng C\'CI) \\here. The llllll.lC'l 

uf these clumgcs on tmr employee' us well 
us 1111 ovcrull dcpanmcmal cllltures h,,, 
been full) up11rccmtoo only re~ntly "llh 
Ill Jughcr cdlll'DIIllll IIISUWtJOns. 

fhi~ m1tclc-thc .,ccond 111 a scncs rct·ng
nitJng cu•ct•r cJc\'clopmcnt .. heM prucllrc•.'' 
;II thl~ IJuivcr,uy-prnhlc-. u campu., unit 
uudcJgcllll£ ~•g•ulicant ch;mg(.' und 
dcsu ilx:' it' rc"Jl<'n'c In the chullenges II 
fat"t'cl 

TI1c Office of the Associate Vice President 
fm (\Julhcultnruli\mm!' (O~IA 1 hu" rcclc· 
lincclltsclf O\'Cr the past fc" )CIIIS, 

C.XJI:Iudmg fuuctumul an:as uudcr its 
uruhn~llu , lrnusillouiug to new lcudcrship, 
und cveu rccleliniug i1s mum·. Umkr the 
gn1d;nwc of ,\ssocJall' Vi1:c l>rrsrciL'III 
Ru't) llnH.:clo, 01\t.\ rcp•csculs a tapt.!.'IIY 
nf offices, uu:lmliug !he Cia), I cshiuu, 
HIM:Xli:JI, rlllnsgt>mlcl Progr:un<; OlliCl', 
O•,:•h•ht) Sci'\ ices, the Ethnic l.c.uning 
Rcsoure~ Ccntc1 , Prc..<.ident':-. 
Oi,tingui,.hed \lemm Progrnm. Minncsut.t 
Women's C.cnler, nnd the Divcr~it) 
ln,ritutc. OM A's mission i~ tn tn,tcr u 
campu!. em i111nm~nt that vnluc~ und 
ucti\cl) support~ un indu .. ive und tml} 
multitulttuaiL·nmmunity. 

One chullen!;e \\a' In wca\'C u unilled ~ul· 
lure und visiuu whill' muinlllining the 
i1kntil) of rhc ufiJcc's many cumpuncntl>. 

ssues 
continuod from page 1 

"It \\.IS \l'f) dear IO Jill' thai IICI CIIIC (>CI• 
Mill ~luJUlcl do horh ol lhc"c thmgs, nut 
hccnusc: 11's Inn nuJt•h \\ ork hut hcl'llll~C 
lhC) ,JIC 1\\11 diiiCICIII rnlco,," 'he Simi 

AAlJP cnn l>e more of .m nchocucy ~;roup. 
E'an~ smd I·CC rnemher Ciar) Gantner 
lil.:cncd AAlJP 111 "!he hig ~rick 111 the 
ba~kgmund "A \ole nn un•<mizmg that 
lcll ju~l 26 \UI~!oi ~holl M!lll :r JICI\\I.'IIUI 
mc,,,<~gc. he ~rud 

Cnrulc Blrmd !>.till o,IJc fa11111s a Mlllll£ 
At\ liP, hut ~he i!i concerned the fm·ully 
\oicc mighr he chmfl'd ;md the powc1 ol 
lnculty gmcm.mce dJhJIL:d. Both groups 
wrmt tu hnng tn more young fncult) , ~the 
11ddcd, nnd they nught cum pete '' uh each 
other for limited tncully lime. 

rrcd Mornson dre\\ an una 1om w 11h the 
pohu~all>)Sicm '" l11c AAUP '" rhc DFI., 
.md tiu;Ull) !lO\'emaucc b the lcg•slmurc," 
hl'l>llld. 

"I he AAUI' c1m !t~ak frccl) ,utd 
un.1ht•~hcdly Ill t.rvor uf fucult) 1utc•c.~ts. 

As 0111.:: movc:> into ncudcm•c gmcmuucc, 
then: 11111) be wme other countcn a1lmg 
issues that need to be taken mto con~•dcm· 
111111," 

11w AAUP is basicnlly the pcuple. We' re 
the \ 'OJCC ol the people." said n!-lrnnomy 
profc,:.or Roher1a Humphrey:.. "Even after 
~unw issue~ .rrc ullicinll) de<Jd, the A A liP 
c.m "ccptlwm ali~c lind keep hringing 
thcrn huck." 

Troubling Issues nnaln 
h 1sn't ns 1f ull b~ue~ hnve been rc.wh·cd 
In the sa1isfnctu111 of facult) . "Some thing.o; 
ha\en't gone so \\ell," said AAUP mcm· 
her G.u) Bnlus, citing the sahhatic:1l poli· 
cy. 'lltc Senate Gomminee on Fuculty 
Allairs (SCFA) \\llf"ccl hard on a pm
fXl'C.d new pnlil:y. only tn o,i!C it di-;c:tni<'ll 
bcc~ruse "the dean' don't \\~101 it,'' he .. aid. 

Reconfigured \\ork rclnt10n~hip can pre
scm problem' ns emplu} ces red cline role' 
.md .•dJUsl to unlamih.•r personal1ulll 
\\'oil; ~tyll!.,, ,1\,.JJo,undcn;tmtdutg' .uu.l nm
ccmununicatiun .trc cummtlJI, UM,\\ 
~emu• ~lafl tccuglll/Cll that to Ill: ~UI.'c.:c~s
lul, the) nccllelltu impmvc l:llllllllUllica
liun uml b01lt.J a '>CIISC ol tc.mmurl.: ac;m,, 
.111 progr:un., um.l areas. 

0~1A charged 11 plannmg cummince (Sue 
Kn.cger. Cumlyn Naycmall'U, J:1imc 
Nolan, and Amtn Rros) with ulcntifying 
rnaJUr ''sue, und dcvclnping u rc pon'e 
pl.tn. Titc eummrlh!c con~ lmlcd that, In 
:JCCOnl(llio;h its gc1:1l'i, I )Mt'\ ncc.h:d Ill 
Mrcngthcn the unit'' 'UfX'I'\'i'or}' 1-l..ill' .mll 
huilll" dcvclnrm.:nl culture. Tlw c;ommit
tce rccmmucndcd u 'crie.s of training -.cs
suHt~ ftJOlf',ing on the o;t,lll" pcrson.1l :and 
prtllc"umal gmwth .1 managc:r.;lsupcf'\ i
SOT" nnd n .. collc:•gues. 

This training 'cries ~ould pro\'idc n 
Jonun for lcaming und worl.:ing together: 
runn 11 common lnngungc In cl;uify how 
slnll would lead, m:u1.1gc, .111d follnw: 
.md in~rcao;c ~ummun1~~llliun :111LI c:ull.tho
ratum :umlllg ull 01\ti\ lllllls. 

Six workshops were offered: 
I Creating n common cullllrc; 

I Understandmg the l"lliCs ol Umvcr'>llY 
liU(>Cf'\' isnrs; 

I Apprcdating pcr...onalny types wllh the 
M)cr...·Bnggs Type lndll'Utur (~B'I'l); 

I Nur1uring and dcvdnping slulf; 

I Building upon clilfcrcm:cs: 

I Prohlcm-o;uJving. pt•rlmmam:e m;magc· 
mcnl, and lJj,c.;iplinc. 

"II wn:• 'ery c.'u.."penuing uKiced," ngreed 
SCI 'A c h.\11 Kent Bnks. 

Ph} SICS rrotc:<;,OJ Ru!'s llohluc s.uJ lhc 
iso,uc~ thai W1l!l) hun IJI(I'>I :uc tt.llumal 
one:-., includmg the rclullllll~hlp hctwccn 
•cgulnr la~ully and others in luculty-llli:c 
roJc,, the COlllJ'IClitillll ror IUIIJc)JI IC\ CIIUC' 
CSilCCt.lll) allc:r 2008 when !ugh l>Chool 
claso;cs ma) -;tun to decline ag:un, nnd dis
tance education. 

J11c ,.,.,uc:' here are "not u muc:h us ver
sus our ntlnllnJ,Irnllun .1~ the U ul ~~ vcr
<,us 1 hl• re-.1 ol the ''or! II," he said, 
Prc,o,urcs w1ll come: lwm compclltlllll, :Jllll 
"I Jon'! kmm \\h,JI 

Future sessions will Include: 
I Hvnluatum und feedhacl.:: 

I l'crlunn.ml·c .lpprUJ .. al!> und lecdh.td:. 

'I he o,ertc'> 111Ciullcd :.!<ill development 
(e.g .. ~upcn 1~111) ~"ills, cuaching, und 
ui~c:ipllm:) and more unponanU). cum· 
munic.u•un Ullll team prtl\!C'' tunllcr
''anding tX:r!:ntl.lhtic,, .lppr~X:iaung and 
hUJI1hng upon drllcren~.-e,) . 

A cadre of lacilit.tl()f'; was lined up, "ith 
1111"1 SCS!.IOns u:.rng Uni\er..it) prc,enters 
from human resource' and Uni\'cr..it} 
Coun\cl ing and Cnn,ulling Sci'\ ices. 
t\ccurlling tcJ cummillcc m~·ml>er Anll<J 
R""· "l11c scn.:s was a nrce rcrninllcr nf 
the nt'h rc.-;nun:e' and ell.(lenl'>e that C\"t 
within the u:· 
E' ahMtiunc; of thb ~eric:> l1.1vc l>ecn I.JllltC 
pmili\c. Cnrolyn Naycm.•tsu, (.hrector \II 
the t\~i.ln!Pactlic ;\rncric:m Le.unmg 
Resource Center, rcllectcd lh:rl ~h.1ring 
MOTI rcsulls wns n tuming pomt fm 
st.JII in tem1., nl under ~tandmg 1!11~ h other 
and \':lining d•,er\Jiy. "We gcll lu l.nliY. 
e.1ch uth~·r in a nun-cullm:tl way. \\ hu.:h 
hrl1>eclus nnl 111 jmlge !he llillcJcncc' 
hct\\cen us. We ulsn recugnitetlthal ''e 
had things hl ll!am ttlx111t mtm.tgcmcnl 
and supervision, even thuugh -;umc ul us 
11.1\C hocn dorng thi' for t~uiu: -.omc 
lime." 

St.tll m>lcd that many se""'ll' ga\'e them 
the oppcmunity to gel tu lrmw their cut
leagues 11Cttcr, alluwmg wnrl.: to get done 
mun: ellk•cntly. They n:marlcd th<JI the 
sc,Mun .. ulluwed '>llll f In undcr..tuntl :md 
apprecmtc euch uthcr mnrc. Ru"IY 
Bun:ch'i CIIIIIIIICnted, ''The 'iCrlCS Cl\Cccd· 

centmlit.ullon of po\\er at the expense of 
dcpanment~-;-sn id Stnnley F.rlantlscn, pm· 
lessor ol cell h1olugy uml ncurn,mah>lll) . 

On Ulllllher nutc. Rcgenh · Pmlc~wr C\'llle 
Gorham ~td lhl' 4Uolhly t)f the Urmerslly 
rc:sts With the 4"·''"Y ol '"faculty. unlflu~ 
concern 1 that people aren't tough enough 
on tenure deciSIOns. "I thmk ~omc of 111) 

lcllo\\ fncult) nrc tnlc:cted hy M111nc ota 
N1cc to n 'nulent degree," he sa1d. 

-u you make a wrong dcc.,ion and llcny 
tenure. you have nn orronurut~ lllllppoint 
~nmchody ncltl )car. If )OU mal.c u wrong 
Jec..,ion und uppc.11111 .. omcbcxl}'. )ml'rc 

stuck '' ith I hem lnr 311 
1 he ... nhlllon~ arc " 

Hhmd nicJ the pmh· 
lcm 1.he \\ouli.l mnk 
h1ghest 1, the shrink
mg of the fncult~ nnd 
the gro'' mg nurnhcr 
of othcl"i pcrfomung 
smulur roles. 
Bloomiicld smd he 
hclicw~ tht• hig£\'M 
prohlcm i~ "h,11 tu thJ 

nhuut the Acmknuc 
llcallh Center {AIIC"J 
Lntcr, he c:-;plmncd in 
:111 mter. rcw th.u he 
mc:ml there nrc pmh· 
lcms intht· AllC, not 
that tht: AIIC is a 

"I hear that the 
faculty at the 
University of 
Minnesota won the 
tenure war. I'm not 
so sure we won it. I 
frankly think we 
bought ourselves five 
years. " 

YI!HI'S." 

E\ nns cctunterctl that 111 

I hi' .lcadcmtc joh m.u kct. 
\\hen the Um,c:r..lly hus 
been t1hle to hire hnlliant 
people. "a ncgnthc tenure 
dcci~•nn io; UMiolll} a f~ril · 
urc 1111 the p.lr1 or lhc 
clcp . .rtmcnt." TI1c i"uc ICII 
her i~ luw. to "nuuri .. h 
pcupil' w Ito conw in \\ i I h 
incredihk p(lt~·nti.•l" :md. 
help I hem I ullillthal 
fiUicntuJI ns scholars and 
community mcmhcn;. 

-Bruce Overmier P ~chulogy prulc"or 
Bruce 0\'Cnuic:r 'oi<:cd a 
ICI.tlcd C:tllll'Crll. II (ll."t
tcnure rc\ icw i~ 11111 taken problem. T\\o pruh· 

lems he num.:tl ure linmK'i,tl lu:-."cs in the 
uutpallclll eli nit''- \' irh r~·-.ulting rinunci;tl 
tm•s,urco; em ucutlcmic 1kp:1r1mcnt s-und 
wc;~k !acuity go,cmancc. c.o;pcdally in the 
Medical Schuur. 

Greutcr fXJ\\erlm deans under uu .. 'Cnll\~·~ 
fur tnnnagecJ gro\\1h \\US SCCll U<; hoth U 
plu and a minus. ~1nmson '\ll\\ it as po~i· 
tivc, hcc:~usc it mcam IIIOVIIIlg dcci~iuno; 
into academic units :uul ":m a} frum pco· 
pic pu,hing pic~.·cs ul paper anrund 
hurcaucr:uiL• dc~ls," 

In the AHC. more power tu c.k·an' nJcan' a 

o,criuusly. he aid, tenure. \\ ill he: unllcr-
uuncd. ·~tenure wu' never mc.mltu he a 
O,IJICCUrc. J\s SUCIO :to, posl-tl!llUI'C: rcVIC\\' I' 

nnl '>Cell us a scriou' procc~~. we will he: 
hack ut the "nils. 

"1 hear th:Jtthc lnculty at the UnhcrMI) ul 
Mione: uta Y.on the tenure war. I'm not ~o 
~urc \\l' \Hlll 11. I frnnkly think we h(Jught 
OUI"'ehe' (he )'Ciii"S," 

-Maurt11n Smith 

cd my cxpecUltwrb m h:nns of the ~otall\ 
"ilhng.ne~s to he upcn wrth each other. 
l'luoughuut the Ia'' le\\ months we ha\'C 
l..cpl uur .. el\ e~ in a dtaluguc ahout hu\\ 
\\e can worli: hctter tugcthc:L Yc-., it tunli: 
lime uruJ commillucnl, hut it Wlb wunh 
II ," 

01\1A 'tall' learned the:) coullllltl.:c con

crete ~tcp' to 'muoth the 1rans11inn 
procc..,:. and help hu1ld the relational 
mfm,tructurc needed to llChleve their 
!:l''"b· They idenlllred cost-clfecln"C 
rc ourcc~ 10 help them through the 
procc.""· We wnuld hkc to appltnul tht" 
OlfJCC nf the 1\o,o,cx:ratc: Vit.'C Prc,idt•nl fm 
Multicultural Alfmrs 1t11 ucknn\\ lcdgmg 
• .nd lac" ling this cnnunnn ''"u~· 111 a help
ful .md crcaiJ\'e "">· 
-Barb Krantz Taylor and Kate Sch11f1rs 

/1 your dt>ptu111Wtll nr flmgram tlmng 
an_wlung ,. tdtmg to rmmmte rmplm·re 
tlt•l•c/of'lll•'lll a•ul fc·ammg? /)n )'mt !.;now 

of 11 IJic'cijir 111/•(•n·nm "lw lrm /Jer.11 a 
modl'l }tiT tlt•l't•h•!•iiiJ.: t'IIIJI/nyccl '! h tlrc•re 
11 J:'""fl of t•mployc·r,, fomwfl\ 111 iuj;,,. 
1111111.\ orgm1in•tl, tlr11t lwlf'' t'lllf''"J•'t'\ 
tll' tJIIII<' llt'll' s~ll/1 111111 jmtlret tl~t•ir 
, 1111't'r., :· l.c'/11~ lmnu 111 1\'t' ((Ill 11'111•' 

nhout tlwm 111 jitturr roluums. 

Kudos 
1 Mclls...at S. Anderson, ll''IP<:iuh: prolcs· 
Mlr uf cducatinnal pc11ic) ami .administru· 
tion in the Cullcgc nt' Edu~'llli1111 unJ 
liuman Dc\clnpmenl, 1\.'CCi\·c:d the cnl· 
lege' Oi~tingui~hed lc.1ching Awanl ut 
.111 annual all-cllllcgc rccognitiuu event in 
M.l) . 

I S. Ja) Saunuels has been named tu a 15 · 
member \,·cmgrc_,.,wiMII) manc.Jatc.>d 
!'Ju1iun.1l Rc.1ding Cuuucil. I h~ t:ouncil'-. 
charge b 111 repon to Congrc!'s the "bc.o,t 
practice, .. upp1uach h> rc.llling in~truction. 

Samueb i., pn,fcsS!Ir ul' ctluc.Jlional psy-. 
chnlngy in the Cl11legc uf l~ucalinn and 
Human De~eloprnelll . 

1 Six fncully ntcmhc:n; have: rceei\ oo 1hc 
McKnight Re~cmth t\\\,lnl rrom the 
McKnight Endowment fur the An~ and 
llurn:mitie~ . l11cy .tre Cutherlm· A!>her, 
.1r1 luo,tcll): ('u rtlo; lluurd, urt: ;\m)' 
Kumln.,k), women's 'Indies: \'cmn~:

Num Kim, mu.,ic: Ale\ l.uiH.'I. mu:.it:: 
.uuJ .Juun Anne Smith, thc.llct artr. :and 
d.mcc. 

1 Rccip1cnts of the I CJ9H l're:.idcnt's 
A\\ nrd for Ouhtanlling Scr.tcc nrc Jubn 
.\dam ... Mar) Cumenm. Neal Gault. 
Vl~lnia Gr.a). Cher~l llays. Juhn 
lmhulte. ,\tan in :\lur..huk. :\lark 
\h:CahiJJ. Harold !\UII t·r. Kathlt'i!n 
l'cter..un, and 'Jum l 'nl\\ . Nuw in tb M!l.'
t~nd year. th~: award tceugni1e cxccrtiun
l.ll '1!1'\'h:l! Ill the U h) Ull) adi\C Ill 

JCttred la~oull} or <.lull mcmhcr. II 
IIICiutk u ct'rthtl.'DIC, IUCITICilln, unll 
$J.IKIO. 

I Recipients of the 19'lR C'l\'tl Sen k-c 
B:argmning 1Un11 Stull Award from the 
Office 101 Umven;lt) Women nrc Eunkt.· 
1-:t•kt>rl), Cnllege \II llumun Ecolugy; 
G\\en Gmelnder. ~1JC1nlugy: and Karh 
Nesheim, Mmnc"r1:1 Technu:al 
A'"'t:tnce Pmgrarn. 

1 The Dcpanmcnt nf Rccn:ruumal Spc1r1,· 
I!J1J7 .mnual repc1rt, nn early hisrory uf 
Twin Ciuc. .. campus spon , wn~ u\\unlc:d 
h guld medal hy the CtlUIICil for the 
Advuncemc:nt nnd Sup(ll.ln ol Etluc:.riun 
((',..\Sf!! in the: "mdividtllll 111SIIIUII1111.11 
relalllln' ruhhcutiuns" c:u~·gory. It Wlb 

~dcctell rmm I Xl) cntril''i rtl'TClSS Nunh 
America . 1l1c puhht".IIHIII wu<; .1 Jllllll 
c trurt uf Rt.'Crcatlomll Sport!~ ami 
Communications and Pulllka llons . 

1\inskjuly 1~)8 1 7 



July calendar 

EXHIBITIONS 
Bell Museum of Natural History, FFI: 624·9050 
I Situ/Is exh/b/1--PhotographiC and interactive exhibit fea
turing artist Franco1s Robert, as well as skulls from the 
Bell Museum and Chicago's Field Museum. West Gallery. 
Through Aug 16. 

The Goldstein Gallery, FFI: 624-7434 
ITha Goldstein: A Work In Progress-An exhibition focus
ing on the museum as part of an academic unit. With more 
than 12,000 historic and designer costumes from 1760 to 
the present, 2,500 textiles, 1,000 decorat1ve arts ob1ects, 
and a growing archive of interior and graphiC design materi· 
als, the Goldstem demonstrates Its contnbut1ons to educa· 
t1on, research, outreach, and collecting, as well as 1ts plans 
for classroom 1nvo1vemen1. Opens July 12. 

Katherine E. flash Gallery, FFI: 624·7530 
I Memory ... rsfindiniJ mit-Photographs, pamllngs, and 
works by national and local art1sts explore how memones 
are selected and revealed by self. Curated by the Visual 
Arts Committee, whose members are graduate and under· 
graduate students seekmg art degrees at the U. Hours are 
Tu, W, F: 10 a.m- 4 p.m., Th: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sat.: 11 
a m.-5 p.m. Through July 10. 

Paul Whitney Larson Gallery, FFI: 625-8266 
IBouteloua and Layt McDIII-Mixed med1a by two local 
artists Through July 17 Free. 

IMichoacan, Mexico: Textiles-Textiles by the indige
nous people of Michaocan, Mexico. July 23 through 
August 21 Free. 

tweed Maeum of Art, D1lltll, FFI: (218) 726-8222 
11998lwaad Contemporary Artists Sarles, Thunder Bay
Duluth Exchange-Works by artists from Thunder Bay, 
Ontario. are exhibited m contunctlon With Duluth's 1998 All 
Sister Clt1es Fest1va1. Through Aug 2. Openmg reception 
July 3, 1-3 p,m 

Wel11111n Art Museum, FFI: 825-9494 
IWoman In lhe Weisman Collection: The Spirit of 
Seneca Falls- This exhibition by 60 women artists
nearly hall of them Mmnesotan-is part of a Twm C1t1es· 
wide senes of programs and performances celebratmg the 
accomplishments of women 10 the arts smce the women's 
suffrage movement was launched in 1848 In Seneca Falls, 
New York Opens July 3 and runs through August 30. 

AJse Ill tie W.U.. Ill CDII/IIIICtiH rtltll the eDI· 
bltiiM: 

Thurs •• July 9 
I Early 20th century composers on the "new 
woman"- First of two concerts celebrating 20th cen
tury women's music. Plymouth Mus1c Sertes' Philip 
Brunelle 1s accompanied by School of Music director 
Vern Sulton and Jams Hardy, St. Olaf College voice pro· 
lessor. 8 p.m., Dolly Fiterman R1verv1ew Gallery. 

Mon., July 13 
I Art songs by woman composers from the last 50 
years-Second In the concert senes. Philip Brunelle 
accompanies soprano Cynthia Lohman. 8 p.m., Dolly 
F1terman Riverview Gallery. 

Tues., July 14 
ITha Legacy of Seneca Falls-U history professor 
Sara Evans provides a hlstoncal perspective on the 
1848 Seneca Falls convention that ultimately led to pas
sage of the 19th amendment and the transformation of 
Amencan politics. 7 p.m. 

Thurs., July 23 
1 Samantha "Rastlas" The Woman Question
Samantha Smith Allen, a character in several novels by 
Marietta Holly, is brought to life by actress Jane Curry 
7p.m. 

1 A Scholar Collects: Selections from the Canedy· Harem 
Collection-Artworks from the private collection of U pro
fessor emeritus Norman Canedy. Through August 30. 
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SPECIAL EVENTS 
Sundays, July 5, 12, 19, 26 
I Guided tours of the U Landscape Arboretum's restored 
prairie-Meet in praine parking lot at 1 p.m. Tour inclul1· 
ed free with regular pain gate admission 

Sat., July 11 
I Orchid Lights Benefll-"WIId 10 tfle Gardenft is the 
theme of this year's summer garden party, Which will cele· 
brate the redes1gn and renewal of the Grace B. Dayton 
Wildflower Garden, as well as the u Landscape 
Arboretum's 40th anniversary and ttle Horticulture 
Research Center's 90th. Activ1t1es Include food. entertam· 
ment. and a silent auction of unique and unusua11tems. 
5·9:30 p.m .. Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. FFI and 
tickets: 443·2460. ext 181 . 

Friday, July 24 
I Wetlands restoration symposlum-Oes1gned for those 
Interested in understanding the wetlands restoration 
process and how to replicate it. th1s symposium includes 
a keynote address by Steve Eggers of the Army Corps of 
Engineers, who has authored a book on wetland vegeta
tion . Also featured will be concurrent sessions on topics 
such as seeding, weed management, and wetland planll· 
ng design. $85 (Arboretum members) or Sl 05 (non· 
members) Includes van transportation to the wetlands 
research site. handouts, refreshments. and a buffet 
lunch. 8 a.m.-3 p m. FFI or a brochure: 443-2460, ext 
180 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
Through July 10 
I Raptor Canter 1998 Summar Day Camps-Kestrel 
Camp Ave-day camp for children m grades 1 through 3. 
Act1v11ies include raptor 1denllfica110n, games, song. and 
stories. July 6-10. 9 a.m.-noon. Falcon Camp. Five-day 
camp for Children m grades 4 through 6 Activit1es include 
raptor 1denhhcat10n. arts and craMs , folklore about raptors, 
and educational games. July 6-10 1:30-4:30 ~ m .. $90 
(members); $100 (nonmembers). FA: 624-4745. 

Through Sept. 4 
1 Ball Museum Summer Discovery Day Camps-Many 
week-long day camps available lor kids grades 1 through 
8 lo explore natural history, art, science, and more. Bell 
Museum. FFI and regtstralion brochure: 624·9050. 

.......... 
Thil summen frll. outdoor concerts continue throuah 
Auguat. All concerts are at noon on Northrop plaa. For a 
cbmpllte All through the end of the ..... vld the 
SUm• at Nortlnp Web lite: 
www.cee html. 

'111111., -~ Motion Palll: Qrfalnll jm with ften:e 
bumlrstaPIIIIIMballadl. 

.... MJI-lWin ClUes Community Gospel Choir: 
Songs to ltlr 1IIIIOUI. 

Fri., -· r.ale & Her Palllclrtl: Vllrant Gillie llld 
Amertcan ""*· 

MUSIC 
I St. Paul Student Canter Free Noon Concerts-Every 
Thursday from noon to 1 p.m m the Terrace Cafe. 
July 2-Jeff Kind· Saxophone 
July 9-Rebekka Fisher: R&B smgor 
July 16-Joe Meyer, Folk yUJtar 
July 23-Michael Monroe: Reggae 1azz 
July 30-Jeny Rau : Folk guitar 

I Bravo String Workshops Performances-free concerts 
by School of Music summer students All per1ormances 
are at the Dolly Fiterman Riverview Gallery, We1srnan Art 
Museum. 

' Wad., July 1-noon. 
Sat., July 3-1 p.m 
Wed .• July 8-noon. 
Sat. . July 11-1 p.m. 
Wad., July 17--noon 

Sat., July 18 
I Bravo Chamber Orchestra-closmg to the Bravo 
Summer Workshop includes v1ohn duet of Bach's Double 
Concerto by Sally O'Reilly and Yair Kless Free. 6 p.m , 
Dolly Fiterman Riverview Gallery, Weisman An Museum. 
Free. 

FILM 
I Roxy Films presents Films of the Decades-Every 
Friday at 7 p.m., St. Paul Student Center Theatre. Students 
free; pubhc $1 . 

July 1~1970s: American Graff1ti (1973: 112 mms.) 
July 17-19601: Breakfast at Tiffanys (1961 ; 114 
mins.) 
July 24-1950s: Vertigo (1958; 126 mms.) 
July 31-1940s: Adam's R1b (1949, 101 mins.) 

I Spacial Family Comedy Film Sarles-Every Wednesday 
at 7 p.m .. St. Paul Student Center Theatre. Students tree, 
public $1 . 

July 1-The Love Bug (1969, 108 mins.) 
July 8-SwJSS Fam1/y Robinson ( 1960; 128 mins.) 
Julr 15-Bedknobs and Broomsticks (191 1;.1 18·~---
mlns.) 
July 29-Ghostbusters (1984, 105 mlns.) 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624-6369; by e-mail: 
urelate@tc.umn.edu; by mail: KIIIM, University 
Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. Deadline for August's cal· 
endar Is July 13. 

..... ....,,a Mlnn .. llll Papa~ Uglltallali
CIIflvodla 

Will., ....,,I-DIIn Magraw New acoustic guitar. 

.... • .lllr 8 Michl Trt Tl'llllllonlllrlsh folk tuna 

'111111., Jllf D Cedar-.. llg Bind: Modem big 
1111111 swing. 

..... .lllri7-Piulttlrper's Alallllan a.tet Modem 
improvlllllolal jm. 

Will.,-~ HHI ar.& Qulnllt: Spuldlng 
Amerlclna .... 



What? 
Light 
through 
yonder 
windows? 

LJ \ I \ 1 · 1~ \ I I 't (>I \1 1 \\I.\( I I .\ 

By] a II. ·fG]f can expect to see 

1nore clearly, thanks to a nuts

sil·e l({fort to get out the grilne. 

'11tc Newspaper hr and 
for Unhcrsity of 
Minnesota Faculty 
anu Staff 

T 
he mr m~1de the dim, claustroph<•h•c. ~--c- Fo,_,l *"1M$ th •• Ml• I• •"" .,.,,_of Ill Lllb A~ ,... C,._l., flO/,._., • rtiMitlw I• '*- ,.,../e old,.,,_,,, 
und·Mm) room ot the former YMCA huild· carves out n namn\ 'aile) of gr"d) soot from n small Dec:Jding thnl I he gnme on lhe Y.mdow dJd not renect 
mg feels hke wnnn lui\ mg cre.lm, hul Ooug Y.cllun the U. Yudof and the Boonl of Regen Is :•ppnl"l;ed 

\ ' ~ 1 p.mc. 
De~1nrs of H1g Luke Acme -.Jnt ow a $:\50,1)()() pmj~~.:l that cnlls for wu~hing 58.000Y. in-
... ·, 1 • ... _ 1· · .. Sunblock: 58,000 

CICIInlllg greet<; Yll\1 n~ I Je U\..-.:11 IVIIJg .ur uow-. nn the Ty.,in CIIJes c.ampu~. lnlt~nded fur l:!lmple· 
thi), mome111. He'.s been wa~hing wmduws fur ubout 25 It'., bc!en more thnn c:cvcn years 'mce Mtnnesora wn,hcd tum hy tall, lhe Y.indoW·Y.".t~hing project is bemg tJ,m~· by 
year!>, und seem~ 1mmun~: to th\! heat that greet:. him most nf il'i window~. "ays Eril: Km~. th~· U\ acting vice fmar cnmrnni~s that hid vn cuntr.act~. In ,1ddition tu the 
when he open~ th~ dum to each small room. DeMan., president for n(lerutinn:., adding, "And I have ltl believe $3!i0,000 in unc·time funding. unnther $46 nullinn wall 
whn ha~ '>eCn his c:hare ot gnmy wmdow,, run.k.~ lhe there •• re <.umc window\ here thnt haven't heen Y.ll'hcd be ,pent on u wintluw und roof maintenance project. Of 
Un•vcrslly ol Minnesota's right near the top. for al lcu~t 10 y~·an. ... that. $35 million comes frum the sale of UniH:rsit)' 

"ll1c!Sc tue righturthcre wuh the tlinicst,' ' he ay-.. 'The Knasc ulsu remUs that when Mark Yudot ll.\!.Uaued tb.c llospllnl und the annuill UnJ\en.tty fru.:ility repair budget. 
in., ide is \1-orsc than the ouL,ide. The ruin help cle.ua the Unher II} prc~ 1dency ... , 0 mc of the lim UJII.: uhout The renuumng $I I nullion Y.ill come from !\late legis In-
out 1de. Look ntthcse flilb. The dust scnlcs, the heat und 'Bcautilul u· ceme..W llO wa.,hing the winuow ... There Live lunding. 
the uir condilioning him\ i1 amund. If you u..e fuel oil. were a number of prioriti\!lt, anc.lthi. was clearly one of 
th~) gel C\Cil utnicr. Look U.l that.'' lli ~ right lurelingcr them.'' 

contmued on page 4 

Drafting a game plan for the soccer field 
The U and its Falcon Heights 

neighbors do battle over a fuwre 

home for women s socce1: 

llh 1ts blooming hacky1uu~ und well
kept home,, tin.' tranquil neighbor· 
hood hordcring lht• Univcr aty', 
women'5 M)CCer field lloesn't lnok 
like the had:drnp for haute. But n:,;. 

dcnls hcre-w ho include many University fm:ulty . .s1aft. 
:md retirees-soy 1hat the very trnnquility they pri.rc 
wuuttl he Jeopartli!cd 11 the U gucs ah~·ud Y.llh plans fur 
·• $2 milllun upgrade olthe wc,mcn's lntcrcultcgiutc 'iOC

ccr fndli1y ut the c:umcr nf Cleveland und t..urpcntcur 
,I\ emacs. 

Fur the Universit)'. the issue~ are 1ith: IX compliance and 
gender equi1y. four •he neighbors. the 

concc,sinn,, a pres.; un·a. grnnds1ands, locker rooms. 11 

is ucs ure lanu use and 1oning tlnli
nanccs. The pf()Ccss of coming to 
tcnn~ hus included ac1ivism. oppo~i
tiun, rhetoric, pmturing. and potiti· 
1111inn-ahhuugh both ,jdcs still 
twill out )Hlpe fur n scnlemcm every
nne can live with. 

The prupo~d upgrntlcd facility 
would he loc:ucd Y.hcre the womcn'1-o 
snceer team plays now: the "uuth· 
WC!il comer ol Clcwlnnc.l and 
L:upcntcur ll\CilUC.!i 10 Falcon 
lfcighh. un the nonhwcs1 fringe ol 
the 1\vm Citie~ ca.mpu~ m 

"This is not a 
gender issue, this 
is not a soccer 
issue, this is a 
land-use issue." 

-Robert K. Anderson 
Professor emeritus and 
Falcon Heights resident 

sound ~yMcm, und eonrpetilion und 
pmclice fields-were unanunously 
approved hy the Rnard nf Regent~' 
Fucilities Commiuee on Jut) 9. 

The Uni\'Cr!>ll)' says it need~ tu upgnttlc 
the 'tx:ccr taciht) lu fullilt 11 I 996 Title 
IX commiunent requiring it to demon· 
!ilrate thut it i~ mL"Cting goals tor 
e:J~;panding athle1ic oppnnunitic~ lor 
wumcn and pru\iiding equal tmining, 
cquipmcnL and facilitic..;. In utldition, 
say Unhcrsity uffieiub, 1hc current 
tadlity i~ sub~t;Jndunl lor :a Di\ i'ion I 
~occer tcmn. and an cAhauMi\e ~can:h 
lor ultemuti\e 'ites hu' pruvcd fruitle~. 

St. Pnul. The -.nc and gcneml de~•gn schcnmtic-which 
includes ,s pem1ancm multi·U\C ~tructurc. ticket uflkcs, 

"Alter .. tudying all the optioru. and listening lo uti the 
argument~. we have concluded that lhi~ !existing facility! 

continued on page 4 



EIIT1IUL ITAFF 

Pllllll~ll I Marcia Fluer 

Ml8r I Mary Shafer 

C.b ......... I Maureen Smith 

......... IIIIW I Richard Broderick 

......,.~~rri Tom Foley 

111111•r I Jeanne Schacht 

Ktmk b a I1\Cinlhly Univmity of 

Mmnesoca publlcation for fMCUity 

and staff produced by Unive~ity 

Rdltlionr;. It is distributed to faculty 

and staff on the Twin Citu: .... Mom~. 

Duluth. and Crook11ton camp~. 

Its contents and mon: anfonnahon ure 

available clc:clronically and on the 

World Wtde Wllb: 

www.am~. 

Thts publication is avatlable in 

ahrmauve formaL'>. PI~ CALl 

612-624-686R. 

Lencrs -;elected for publicauon. 

whtch may be edited for length. in 

no way reflect lhe opinJCml' of 

#:.tnslc' s publi!ihen. Lc:ucn should 

~ no longer than I 50 words Send 

leucrs or mqumcs to Kw~k. 6 

Mtnncapobs, MN 55455-0110; 

612-624-6868 or 
..._Ogold.tc.umn.edu. 

Tbe IJ'II'POR of Kio.J4 is co con

aibule 10 I ICIIIe of eommunity 

IIDOftl Umversily ot MiiiiiP.ICMa 
flculty, adminiaa'aln,llld ..., by 

PIOvtdlaa iafornuldon on aarem. 
UJICOIIIiq, IDd aaaoialll88el reJe. 

V.IO ..... ialdllllioaal deci· 
atoM: pi'OYidia& a forum for dia

logue among adminillriiOrs. sover
nuce scructures (e.g., Senale. PAA 

Advisory Commhree J. and 

facuhy/staff: provtdmg tnformation 

on the a:egionAI ami nallnnal events 

affccung our communny: vtsibly 

hononng the work. hves. and 

occomphshmcnts of faculty. staff, 

and udmimstnuors, prvvtding tnfor

mauon, !IUch as prvfe.~tonal ups, 

that wall help the work of facully. 

stllff, and admanisl1'11lors: and 

adding co acces.o;lbillty or other 

Information available elsewhere. 

The Umvenity or Mumesoaa IS 

comnunod co the policy duu all 

persona shall have equal ~CCC~~ co 
programs. racalitics. and employ

mem walhout reprd co race. color, 

L-re«<. rdlpm, nalional or~gin .... 

aae. mantal stana1. disability, pub

he UlfStmco IWUa, Yelerln lllaiUI. 

or sexual oricntadoa. 
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CIVIL SERVICE 

Civil service: 
backbone of a 
world-class 
university 

The Ct\'il Service Commmee would 
like to know if there is any Interest 10 

~cuing 3$tde a day to promote ctvtl 
<;er,·ice nml ns contribution<: to the U aml 
to the commumty at large f'he theme 
would be Civil Service: The Backbone ol 
a World Class Univero;uy. 'Jl1c focus 
would be on what civtl 'iervtce does and 
what it accompJi.;hcs. 

The focu~ • ~ NOT the promotion ol l 
departments. the Civ•l Sel'\' tce CommitLcc. 
bargaining unns, or cemraJ adnuni~tration. 
In other words, any materwlc;, banne!">, or 
'iigns would promot(' the theme Ulld any 
rcfercncc to the spon~oring group would 
he <oo subtle"' to be nonc~io;tent . 

Ada) dcilicuted to the U's nonacademic 
employee' not only 'how' that their scr
\'tt:c:. arc valuablt• to the ut~utution. btu 

P&A survey 

finds frustration, 

hope 

I n Aprtl all P&A employee.; were.> sur· 
vcycd ulmul how thcy thought the 
dru.~ mi!lhl be better n:pre~nted and 

governed. . 
One ... urvcy n:!>ponc.lenl ~ummarit.ed wh) 
P&A is!>Ue~ have come 10 ~he forcfmnt: 
''The co•u.:epl in 1980 !when the da'' 
wao, eo,tahll'hi.!dl wa.o; the P&A po\ltion~ 
arc pmfc'i\Jonal ilfl('Xlintmcnt~o much Jil. .. ll 
tacully ... Indeed, unulla.\1 year, P&A 
cmploylllls were hnkl!d tn. the ft~culty in 
tenn<~ of salary and benefit'!. In 1997. 
however, rruses for faculty Ulld P&A were 
separated. with fnt:u hy rece1ving un uver· 
age mise of about 8 percent and P&A an 
average rni~>e of about 2.5 percent. The 
discrepancy caused new c.IJscussion at all 
leveh nboul P&A role~. governance. und 
compcn-.ution. 

The Univer-.ity·., P&A gmup nil\\ total\ 
fmm 2,800 to J,OOU pcr...tms \\htN~ roles 
'ary widely. rmm rulhimc auminbtraliun 
to pure re<>ean:h, from 'itudent o;etviccc; tn 
human rcsuurcc" w agnculturul exten~ion 
'e" tees. Often. P&A and faculty role'> 
are mdi~tinglll-.hnble 

Although the 1J5 people who re~pundecJ 
tu the April1>ur.ey were nut a large per· 
'entugc of the du~s. ncarly every 'ollege 
or unit l1<1d at t..:a.'t nn~.: rll'pondent Abo. 
the range of emph,yrnenl at the U \\a~ 
fnllll thrcc munlh~ Ill 45 year., untJ the 
a\'erage numl~r of years employed WU!o; 
II..'\, "ith m cr 70 pcn:ent ha\'ing worked 
here o;i>. or more ycur ... 

01 thll 235 re~p<lndenl!., 15 pllrecnt have 
cuntinuuus cuntr..u:ts, 78 percent have 
one-year renewable contract~. and u small 
pcrccntugl' have multiyear fix.ed·tenn 
CmJlHid!>. Survey questions t:enteJetl 
around ~ovemUJlce structure. govcrntn!! 
body ~izc, :.cll!ction of governing ml!m 
hers. frequctlt:y of meeting!>, and whetht:r 
the governing body ~hould engage in lob· 
bying beha\'i!Jr. Cmnmcnh, ideas, und 
ctmccm!o; were o,olicitcd fm each area. 

aho p10vii.lcs ci-.iJ scrvil:e and bargainmg 
unll:. with a theme tllilt can be U!>ctl to 
lnhhy the Lcgi-.lature rur compensauon 
antl bc:ncliL\. ll cw1 ulsu t~ a \HI} to haw 
'ume fun w1tl get to know cadt other bct
lcr. 

Human Re,ources can U'-C this opportuni
ty 111 pmmule ctvcl '>!lrvicll a:-. a ~:arecr 
p;llh . With a little effnrt, pre'' l.'uvcro~gc 
cun he uo;ed to bring the recruiting mc'
sage tn L11e cummunit~ . Banner.; and sign~ 
C<Ul he usec.llo market In gmlluating slu
uento; , 

TI1c U can 'huw it' <tpprc~i<~tiun fnr the 
cuntrihutiuns 11f mmuc<ttlcmic emphl)'CC,, 
"hose 'crvke anc.l 'iU(l(lllrl indirectly 
rc~ult in better edu~,;atiun ami re,carch. 

The event cuulc.l he linanCild in a numhcr 
of way<:, Small cuntriblllicm' could be 
uonatctl lrum Lhc Civil Scr\'il.:c Cummith.:e 
ami hargwning unll prumutiunal huugcl~ . 

B.mnc:r' and other i.lbpl.cy-; cuulc.l he paiu 
fur lrom the hum<~n resuuu.:cs tccruitlng 
buc.lg.ct. We t.:un minimi1c losl·uppt,rtunil) 
COSI by '>ChctJuiJng the OU) 10 Ull off-peak 
month untl evenh amunc.l the noun huur. 

Findinw; 
Stnu:ture 
More than a th1rd t3!l pcrcenll. would 
like to \CC P&A integrated into the fat:ul · 
ty ~ovemuncl.! ~yo,h:m . Thirty-two percent 
would rrcfcr :t 'cpnmte P&A gml!mance 
'lructurc. Amnng the \';trymp eummcnls: 
··t do not hclicw" -.cparJlc gnvernnncc 
hotly is appropciate .• mtl \\.ill only ;ccccn
tua.tc the separale status I'&A~ have." 
and. ••ru a separate but consultative 
gn,up with faculty l thmk our tssu~ 
wouiJ be looked at morc •.trongly." 

Chuosing a govcrnmg 'tructurc.> t<> tJjffi. 
cult in part hecau~e the great diversity of 
P&A roJeo; I!> not wii.lely undero;tood. "I 
d1mk there 'o; a huge educmional proce~o; 
that needs to go nn wuh regular facu lry, 
as wcll a:. administrution." srud one. "lf 
facuh) and admini~Lr.ttor.. had a bctll!r 
idt:a of how much of the: work of the U 
gets done by P&A and how olt.lln lhctr 
background.' are nearly imliMinguishable 
from faculty. 11 might be posstblc to 
advocate more effectively for P&As." 
nutcd anuthcr. 

One per!>on summartzc.d the need for 
.,ome J.ind of govt!ming body. "We 
wouli.l have no di-.tinct voice JJitl wuulc.l 
be ignnn:tl b) pcnple with tenure \\ lm 
UOII ' I \eClll atlXIOU' tO share power 
Coopcnui()n and consulwuon are !inc, 
but the dt11creulmlm power makes tlus 
opt1on problemntJ~,;.'' 

Size 
Fifty. tour percent preferred a governing 
bod)' of 20 or fewer member~: the next 
hJghc:-.t percentage (34 percent) preferred 
20 to "0 mcm~r .... One uf the few com· 
mcnt-. ahoul th" ,.,.,uc: "One '>tic c.lt>e<: 
not lit aJI! Teachmg '>pcciali'>t' may have 
to have thetr own group antl advlseN and 
other o;mdem aitrurs employee' may need 
1wntl.ler However, tht:re lS grc:atc.:r 
strcnglh m number~ und we should try 10 

minimiLe breakout p.roup!.." 

Selection 
Strong opimons were voiced on how to 
dectlhc guvl!ming body Over hulf (58 
pc:n:ent) believed P&A repre-.cnlutive., 
:.hould he chosen by college· or umt-wiJe 
V(llc Nineteen percent thought the vote 
shnultl be Univcrsny-wide. 

Su let 's hcar I rum M>lll~ ol you uutthere! 
Arc we prnuu enough nl what we do to 
llaunt it .iust a hll'! Ph:ao.,e call Ut:Orge lloh 
lb 12-62Cl-v9R4) or e·mall )'UUI' 1dcus tu 
the committee at csc· lbt <.t! lc.umn.cou. B) 

the way. we \\ould uhu like to put togeth· 
cr u dvU M:rvicc mU'.ical gruup Whether 
it wind" uplu be a 1-.:awu band ur a vocal 
chorus depend:. on the rcsp<m~c~ we get. 
All) mu:.ic:al dcrcdm~ uut therll 'l 

-GeOIJBHOh 
Public Relations Subcommittee 

Additional award 
winners 
The following :-.taft were inadvenmuly 
omitted from the awmd winners liMed in 
the July A.iu:.k. 

CLA Outstanding Service Awards 
N1uv flab\ anJ. principal ~l!cretary. 
Depunment of SOc.:it,logy: 

Clara Schreiber. \\orc.l proccso;ing 'urer· 
vi~ur. D~panmcnt of Forc"t Rcsnun:e~. 

Meeting jreque11cy 
Si:~~.ty-cight percent luvnretl mumbly 
meetings of the gll\crning bHtly. Only 26 
pen:enl hclievlld the meeting~ ... hould he 
4uartllrly. 

/..tJhbying action 
By nearly a twn-llmc.ls In une·thir.J mar
gin. re~p<mdcnt' .;aid thll govem111g 
body'" role o;houlcJ include lohhyinp tor 
improved benefit!! n.nd work. ·related con· 
ditiun~. 

Although lhi!o; que~li<ln c.lid nnl a\k 'JlCdf
•cnlly .1hout unionit.<11lnn. mun) writh:n 
comment'> ac.li.ln:ssetJ the j,-;uc. Most i.lid 
nnt advocate unionization, ut least not 
now "Cenmnly tmproving cnmmuruca
tion and information dJstrihutJon lis need· 
ed. butl preferubly not Gonfrontational. 
I don'tthinJ, that\ the: way to huild inter
nal nr exlemal suppon." Another noted, 
"I would pn:fer to 'lake my own chance._· 
on salary, opportullltie~. etc based un my 
nbllines. JOb pcrtormance. and mcnt. .. " 
The few union advocate-; were uneqwvo· 
caL "L would vote for a union or the: dos
llstt.o a union we can get." 

Must comments cJtprcs~d n desire to 
work withm the "Y'tem "Sepamling fmm 
faculty r doubt will hclp us in the: lung 
run. We should <,et up ~omcthmg Wlllun 
the sy-.tem tn get our share ol the pll~." 
Another persuu suggcstctl. "Work wtlb 
admmtstr.ttion to :.el policy ... und to work 
toward ht!uer repre.,cnwllon. ,aJary. and 
benefib." 

Conclusion 
Many ... aid P&A concern., must b\! 
addressed ~ooner rmher lllan lnwr: '"fhr: 
lJ dearly needs In uddrc~s I,&A conccniS 
much more l>Criously. I work in a tcchm
cal-compuh.:r arlla. und tht: nigh1~1r 
intcnt!cd flight nf pmfc...,~iunul 'jluff is 
way too large . " 

Finully, a philosophteul ll!spunJcnt 
o;ummetJ up the impnnunce ol coopcru
lloo: " .. all employees of all employee 
groups arc sllll workmg fm unc employe• 
lthe Umven.ityj . While cal·h group hm. 
unique intc.m:sts and conccrns. there ure 
many IIMt uvcrlup und wgethcr we are 
-.trongc.:r Separate muvcmenh will nut 
lend In cmprovemcnts for employee' . 
P&A nrc no more and no less importnnt 
thnn :my other employee." 

-Kyla Wahlstrom, chslr 
Communications Committee 
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Kudos 
I .Janws .-rictnn. School of Dentistry pmfessur, wa~ recently 
chosen president·elect of the American Buard of Ornrncial Pain. 

I Nicole l .urie has accepted a position as princtpaJ deputy al>sis· 
tant secretary for neann fa die U.S. ~~ of Heallh and 
\Iuman Scr' ICC'\, begmning Sept. I. l.uric, pruh:ss\u ol mcilicint>, 
1.111111y pr.ldto:c. and puolic he:~lth , will ..-.nrl cJo,eJy wllh 
Sl'crctmy ul llcallh ami Human Scmcc!> Dunnu Shalala. l.uril' i" 
kuuwn lor C\ .tluutmg accc.ssihi lity amJ lJUalll) ul health care prn· 
gr.uns. 

I Cherie Perlmutter rccel\ cd the J1JCJH MullcnJSpcctorftnaa:\ 
Women' l.endcrslup t\Wllrd ror her contributaun~ to \\Omen's 
Jellllcrshtp dl'\Ciopmcnt over the p.r I 25 yc;rrs. The tl\\'ard w:1s 
pre entcd at the tenth annivcrs,try cekhmtiun nl the Oflicc •ll 
llnivcrltity Women (former!) Commas iunnn Wnmcn) 
Perlmutter, whv crvc~ a., special :nlvi,.:r un AIIC' faculty il>,ucs, 
i~o .111 .ts\ll(.'iatl• vil:c pre,idl'lll for hc.tlth !.Cicnccs. 

Letters 

Tenure as an issue of class 
' Ji1 th~· cditm~ 

I gul!ss 11 is 11111 surpn-;mg that laculty nmtinuc tn framt• the 
''11!11\ltc en 1," in tcnn" ot ac~n.Jcmil' lrcedum: itccnuinly is m 
their heuer inter eM to do ,o, HO\\C\er, in yt)ur umdc 111 the July 
I\111Jk (All 'I lungs Con,illcred). I sec no rccognntun ol class and 
CC!lllOIIIIC is!>ues rcJ;ucd 10 thi" .,trugglc. 

Clcarl), there •~ a gro\\ing gap between the haves and the have
nub, and tlw middle class '' being dtvtded into nne or the other. 
Tht~ cconlllllll' 'trugglc is as evident in a great American univer
'llY "' ll 1s 111 any factOry or corporutc entity. 

Faculty, 11~ a whole. haH· alway" identified a' pan of the power 
structure and. "' ~uch. hnv.: wmJctl to ~uppon clas .. division,, 
Nu\\ thut nil :L'JlCl'ls nf the Univcr,ity system arc open to exami
nutulll-related w cost·cffccthcncss and value of our services tn 
uur constituency-tenure. as n system of life-long guaranteed 
cmplu)mcm, is gJ\tng ..-.uy to more functional ideals; What cun 
we .tllurd \\ nh the money we want to "JlCnd on educ;ttion1 A nat· 
ural outcome of th•~ aammauon '" 111 l~x1k :u this s~ stl'm of 
!JU:lrantccd crnplnymcnt at the o;ame tinn· us we arc limiting utht•r 
formo; ol Jllh secunty at the Univcr,ity, e.g. nne-year appoint· 
mcnt~ and temporary no·po~t appointments. 

I Stephen Shuman hac. heen ch.•ctetltn lead the American 
SoctCt) for Geriatm: Denti~try in JWK-99. Shuman •~ director Cll 
the Oral Health Servu;co., for Oilier Adult' m the Schuol of 
Dent• try. 

I The U uf M E:\tcnslon Service re~tved four or the Jl) highc"t 
hunor.; g•\lcll ill111unlly b~ the U.S. tkranmcnt nf Agnl'uhurl". 
lkctpients were t11e wulher reooponse learn lor dfun:. in the 
hhll.artls anc.J JlO(Ic.J .. or .. prmg JIJ97; Polk Cuunty cxten:.inn edU· 
c.atur Bob Quinlan lor a prutect that provided child care lur E:tsl 
Orand J·nrks hmulic!> "ho-;c hnmcs :md busllh!S,es were Jluudcd: 
n pn~ram on indcH•r em ironm~nual l!i'>U~ for Soulheatil 
Aslan bonwown~r; 111 Hennepm nnd J{wnse)' cnontic: : and 
Bcmnle Braun ol the College of Hurnun l!culllg}. "hu \\ urked in 
11 multNutc group that d.:stgncJ n nutrnion cJuc:.uun cunlcrencc. 

Without a \'ital fnnn or posl•tenurc rl'Vicw the foculty may !itiiJ 
be h"·ing the quest ann of whether or not In hargnin collectively: 
the forces thai led to the "tenure cnsts'' u year ago will he v. ith us 
for some time In come. 

/)(11'1(/ W Jolm.wn 
/'...~\ t'lllployt't' 

lhr \\'nter 11 dirertor oj tlti! t:mplo)rt! A.ui.Hunce Pro~: rum 
Ojfict' oj lluman Rewmn·f!.\ 

News digest 
• Rcgcnl'o gnve Pn:!iident Yudol a 
three-year ccmtrllct llnd a bi~ rllise. 
The rabc will he.: s:m.ooo in the lir't 
yew. and a delerrcd ~umpcm.atinn fund 
w1ll ~h.e Yudul un additiun.tl $50.1X>O 
il he .sta)' fm the lull length ul the 
cunlta.::t. Hi l> new s.1lary i' $175,000. 
Regent Hogan reported on the pre~i
dent', perfomtJnc~ re\ icv. and satd, 
"We cuuldn't be more plc.tscd. No\\ 
\\C want to turn tu keeping you here:· 

• Yudol rellected briclly on his first 
yellr. In Minn.:~nta langu.tgc. ·•we hnd 
nnt 41 had } ear," he ~.tid. "Mayhc nc"'t 
year it ~(1uld even he prelly t;ood.'' He 
e!lpres .. t:d hb gratitude In regent!>, fnc
ult). ,t:lff. :o.tudcnts, poliu~·al lender~. 

nnd the people ol Minnesnt.J, 

• Regenb passed a resnlutinn nppnl\
ing the :.ite nnd schcm.uic plnns for a 
women·~ intcrcolh:giate soccer fau:ilit) 
at Larpenteur .md Clc,·cland in 
St. Paul. (Sec 'tory nn pn!Je 1.) 

• Semester con\'erslon b un tro.~ck, 
project director Peter Zetterherg tnld 
regent:.. The biggl.!~l concern j, that 
:audents ma) not take enuugh credits, 
he :mid. Student~ who now take four 
4-credit cour.es in a quarter rnuy 
decide to take rour J-credit cnun.e~ in a 
'cmc~ler. Progress towurd degrees 
wouM then be slowed and revenue lost. 

• The U.S. Court of Appeals for the 
Ei!!hth Circuit ruled July 7 that the U 
need not makt" Soc;iul Security pay
ment' on llehalf (lf mc:c.Jical resident" 
cnrollec.J in gmduatc tnt"dical education 
program,, The p<ltt:ntiul impact is $58 
million. The decision may hav·e finan
cial implication' for academic med1cal 
centers and medical restdents nation
wide. For that reason, the government 
rna) seek reviev. ol till' c11'.: h)' the 
LJ.S. Supreme Cnurt. 

• Sundra (;llrdl'hrlng, un "~'IICiu tc 
JU~ticc ol'the Minnc,ul.t Supreme 
Court ~mce 1991, hus been numl'd the 
nev. 'ice president fur tnsti tuti(IOIII 
reluunns She wtll uversl•e the U's pub· 
lie relutmn,, ulurnni relatiuns, fund· 
rnt,mg, and Johhying cllnrts. She \\ill 
report lhreclly tu President Yudol and 
1:. expectc:~l 111 a~11urne her dutu: Sept. 
It '1'hi ~ I\ 'otUOillllgly guud lleW!> fur 
lhc Unlvcr .. ny," Yudul !oillll, 

• Rcllring Morn' c:unpu .. chunccllur 
011\'e Johnson "rule mc:.sage' un 380 
tndl\'ldual blue!.;:. uf wood cut lwrn the 
gym of lht: '>OOn·to·bc:-dcrnoh:.hcc.J 
19J<b·era l,hy teal Educutinn Annl'X. 
Block:. with the mess.tge. "A Ptece of 
UMM I \\o.ith my be.'l v. •~Ill' I U.tve 
Jnhn,on I 12 June I ~)8," were present
ed to all graduatmg ~C11111r' 111 curn
rnenccmcnt. 

• Grountlhreaking h1r UMD\ $25.R 
milhon state-or-the-11rt high tt>Ch 
llhrary wa., June 21, Schedull'd 111 

open in fall 20lKJ, the ne\\ 1:\ti,OOO
square-foot huilding \\ill be north of 
the exi<.ting libntl) .tnd linked In 11 un 
two levels. "This lihrul)' v. 111 be: one uf 
the mmt h:chnolngically ut.J,•ancctl 
lihraries in the 'tate and perhaps the 
nation. c,erving o,tudcnh, faculty, husi
nes,, and indu,try in a new ccntury," 
Chancellor M;trtin .. aid. 

• Mark Cox .J .. surncd the wlc nf 
intl'rim ...... i,tant \ k~ rrc.o;idenl lor 
hc.tllh, o.;afet), and lfllll5J'Kir1alil)n July 
I, replacing P4111l Tschilln, \\ho retircc.J 
June JO. Cnx has W(lrked nt the lJ for 
22 year-;. the lu~t II\ c )ears u~ dircctur 
ol budget nnd npenuinns lm hc:Jith, 
,,,lety, .md tran,ponatillll , 
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Issues 

Soccer 
continued from page 1 

IS the only vwhll· o;itc," suid McKinley 
lloston. \'ICC prc.,o;rdrnl for stmk·nt tll'vcl
opmcnt und nthlt•ucs. ",\ny further dclny 
tn upgrmhng the tucrlity wuutcl he u clis
scntcc to the IUtlcnt·uthlcrc~ who hu\e 
endured yenrs nt purtuhh.: bleachers :md 
rotkto; on game duys, and no umenitics ut 
uti wht'n tht'y pwr1 icc." 

Rc..sidenlS ot UniverJoity Grmc nnd thl' 
93-urut contlcmunmm complex nt 1666 
Coffman lhough-ncarl) 150 of whom 
attended the Board uf Re~ent:. meeting
say they're ct•nccmed ubout mcre.r,cd 
nmsc, madclllllltc par king. L111tfic conge:.· 
tum, nod 1111 ctgJu.foot chuin·link lcncc 
tJmt would !'tHmund the tacility. 
Moreover, rhe) mgue, the propo,al j, nnt 
mcluded in the Unl\c~ll)''' ma:.tcr 
plun-\.\hich pruvtdcs direction .md 
"'"ton for nil luture development on the 
'twin Citre!'o, Duluth. Morrh. und 
Crookston CUiliJliii'CS. 

"rJtio; IS lllll II gentler iS~UC. thi' is not U 

soccer is,ue, tlus IS u land-u:.c is ue," aid 
Ruben Amlcm.un, prol~:.or ementus nnd 

Light 
continued from page 1 

How to cut the grease 

lum1er .r~soctatl." Jean ol the College of 
Vctcrin;~r~ Mcdtctnc. ··cnn!iultams have 
cuntinuuu~ly aid tlw sill' '" not suitnhlr 
for the uprmtlrd hu.:tht},'' duimcd 
Anllen;un, "and the prorc1scd schematic 
for the upgrndc ~ 10lntes every mumctpal 
wning lnw. We've tlonc n lot for the 
Univcr.-lly, nml n's terrible that the 
University 1 II) mg 1u dump (>n u,, .. 

To auurc:\S and Cti\C ncighbmhuutl COil• 

ccm~. the Bourd ol Regcnu puue4J 11 rcli• 

ulution num.J.rting 'lbomu.•• Ftshcr-{jean 
ul the Cnllcgc ol Archttccturc nnd 
Land cape Arclmccmre-tu \.\tlrl "'rth 
Unl\cr,ny und communi!) represcntu· 
uvco; on u lk 1gn lor the approved o;itc 
tbut v.oulll 'iUIIsly both women'~ MICc.:cr 
pmgram needs and as many ncighhw· 
hood cuncl."lllS as possible. '01e IC!.Uiution 
also Sl.l) s the Untvcr.;ity would cnnsidc1 
cntcnng mto covcnnnL' wnh Fulcun 
Hctghts to aJJres.!i mutual com:ems. The 
Um11erl>IIY "'ttl continue to rc,emch und 
review ultcrnutiw o;itcs until September IJ. 

'11w. resolution estnblio;hco; a two-track 
planning prcK'e,,," o;aid regents chair Bill 
llog:tn. "Our approval ol thr: proposed 
pn,Ject is intcnJed to be an imtiul 

oppnwal whic.:h \\ill permit 
the University to continue 
planning and design lor the 
proJI:CI over the course of 
the Mmum·r uml v. hich will 
pn:vcm •mnc;"CcSS!II) delays 
if. in fzrct. 11 tlc.-ci~ion tu pm· 
c.ccd with the proposed 
design at tlw pmpo-.cd site i~ 
ultimately made." 

JObJa Turner. bowever, a 
Univ~r ny Grove re..sitlent 
nnd regents prnfe.•;sc:'r uf 
poluie<rl science. tnkes 
Hugtm uml th.: Boanl ,,f 
Regents to ta.,J.:. ''fhe Bu:.utl 
ot Regent:. ha~ a ~pcciul 
re~[l\lll!iibility tu vntc ugainst 
inappropriate land·u'c dcci · 
~>ion~." Turner wrote in D 

rc~ent Picmt't!r Prt'J.I c.:ol· 
urnn. ''fhc h\)atd b the unly remaining 
bod} ''t legal re'tr;~int tu pmh."Ct thc 
nghh uf pcuple within it' juri-.diction 
U!!ain~t the mrsliJkCll uf tJ1c University'., 
administnltJvc leaden.." 

By early tall. the !>ite for the permanent 
women' soc~:er fa..:ilit~ will be identified. 

H\cn thnugh the unt.l~.:tWJ.:ing i~ cuutmous, Kruse ~ay1o 11 

doeo;n't cumpatc "'ith what hc lcarm:t.l ultct speaking with 
.1 \h..:higan Suue u~~(llatntancc tliiC day .... , he) ha\en't 

"I'H~ -.~'Cn my hare ul wuii..IU\.1. 
c tcanel'!' hungmg on the: ''de ul 
building~." J..)¢~1.&rs ~·'>''• cha.,. 
tng the v.ords v. 1U1 lugh-pttchcu 
laughter that hounccs ult the 
glas,. 

He says it willtaJ..:c him uhmu 
two dn)' 111 curnpletc thi~ nne 
huilding, inside und out. indicnl· 
mg this j, ju~t n" tr .. ight wash." 
Some of the v. rmlow:. could use 
un acid wu-.h to 11aporiLe the 
lime deposit-., he say ... but acid 
co,ts about 2.'i huc:b a gallon, 
and you need live gullnns for a 
large builumg. The Job also 
rcquircJo ruhher gloves. eye gog· 
gles. and a tnleranec for "breath· 

\\ .l!-hcd thcir w imlo\\ s fur I 9 years," Kru c ;tys. "AnJ 
they ~~ay they h.1\c no intention ot doing so." 

Prc\icnting the U ''' M from approaching th:u mark
which M!ems 111 ha11c Cal Ripkcn·likc \latus arnung. umm, 
window srreaJ...s-i-. u laboriout. undenaking. D..:Mal'\, 
who-;c company i~ scrubbing und huffing 9Cl campus 
huildmgs. • ~ one of the people who i~ performing that 
lnbor. It' not a job fur the faint of heart. 

hi IIIII ,..,., ,_ ,.. 
,._ ,. •• ~ ltiC· 

e« ft.ld II hi tlltl '-" 
ofCI~Aw,.. 

(willet ,. IIOrlJt -
,.,. - llltlrrM:tl rrttiJ ...,.,_. 
A.- .t tte ,., of 
II» ,.,,.,. 11» ~:#~No· 
,,.,_ c,.,la .t 1-c.,., ,. ,, the 
,,,., lett: Un/rmiiJ 
Btort Is •t the blltttMI. 
7b .e,_,/c 1»11111 
Is the Clll'felft ,...., 
,, ,.. ,,... c..-,, .. ,., . -~
,.,. pe/111. 

Mcanv.hile. both :.ides in the di ... pute ure 
hoping and working lur a fair. equitublc, 
compaublc :.olution c\eryunc can cheer 
for. 

-Mike Nelson 

thc IDS tower in Jowntu\\ n 
~linneaJl(lli,, In t~Jcl. thi joh 
ln\uhcs dtmnnght common tools: n 
fi,e.!!alhm m~t.tl huckel tillcd with 
water, ll si\-inCh MJUCC£CC, n 'f"ClJlge, 
:mJ u chunum •. 

"A chamors ts the best thing to touch 
up the'~: edge'.'' h~: liY'• rcmm lllg 
tlw Ja,t hrh ot '""''ture from the 
lead around the: pan •s. When he 
'Jlilt-. up the final rect.mglc ol gJa.;,, 
the sunlight 'truggles le" 10 do ~~~ 
wurJ... Once ouhtdc. you have tu 
admit tho'c wmdows sparkle. Mu'>t 
he 'orne savage ingredient 10 that 
water. 

"It' Dawn di~hwa,hing soap," 
DeMars says. "Everyllne know1o · 

When he' ")lOnging and soaping 1111 o ladder outbidc. 
I>cMars is oblivious to betghts that, 'ume day~>. would 
make utJghtrope wuller whamper. The only tall he·~ ever 
Iuken was a 16-foot header otT n detective decr-huntmg 
~land. but he:'' got '>orne fine window folklore. mcluding 
the tale about th< wa.,her who fell I 0 'I tone:. m Oklahoma 
City-and lived to talk about his rehuively minor tnJurics. 

ing that 'tuff in and llUming your nose hum•." An acid 
WIL'ih would coM about $75 an hour. and keep DeMars' 
sinu...es clear for a week. 

about it. We do u lot of work at Goodyear, .~nd you go 
back where the mec:hunicl> wllbh their hunds nnd you ' II 
find a bottle of Dawn It':. the best greasc:-t:utter there is," 
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The gla.o;s llt 1425 UnivetsJty will settle for the budget 
washing. and no nc:cd for DeM~ to d.nngle 775 feet from 
u ",t.age," as ~~e·~ done when fussmg over the wmdow1o of 

-Jim Thlel,.n 



Around the U 

FOR 

lNG 

Focusing on customers. 

rechnoloKY· and cost 

sav;ngs have helped tw·n 

around a once-ailing 

operation 

N urne u hu,rnt:.'>~ '' ulun the 
Umvcr'>HY tll.lt i'i n1.1king 
money, l..c~pmg cu~lomers 

hnpp), nnd pnxlucmg high-ttunlity \\ork. 

SERVICES 
II yuu'\e been nruunu lor a wluh: uml 
u:memlx:r the ,tone.~. !>wrung Servtccs 
may IIlii l~1p to )OUr mmd. The quc:stum 
not lnng ago was how an opcmtron that 
lust so much money uno so man) ~us· 
lllllll!fS lo:IIUic.J 1:\'Cil keep gu111g. 

But managers und employer' 'ay therl' 
h.~~ heen n tumamund-e.,rccially lhrs 
last ye:rr-th.u is good new for them 111rc.l 
their tl"tl'mrr' Some uther pcuph:. ,1111 
n:memhcnng p:t'l bad experience-., may 
need ro he com meed. 

A few ye.n agn, the p1eture \loa-. hl.:nk. 
Under a new tlirectur. Oi.mne Greg1try, 
the truuhled Print Shop "'us merged "nh 
the mure sue~ slut Duplic.•ting Scr\·rccs. 
"We h:lll u rough three )C••rs. We hau :1 lot 
ltl surting lllll tu c.lu," Grt:gory '"Y"· 
Stull retluctnms alter the merger \\ere 
tuugh. Gregory s:J} s. "f\:(IW \\e're hnldmg 
ut K6, and l•ur hu,incsli has gwwn. Peupll
haLI tu do 111111~ Wtuk." 

"Four ur live yc:~r<: ugo when \\~ merged. 
I thoufht we were going tn lold up," s.tyo; 
rre~, rurenum Boh Ciruluun. who ha.~ 
lx-en \\llh Ptinung lur 32 years. Karen 
Bnhcrg. n 2'1·y~.;ur cmphlycc, -.ay' u tlu' 
wny: "It wns u scury s11unuon. We c:une 
so haJr-nu~tngly cJo,c to hcmg nut the 
dnnr." 

Succco;~ cnn he: mca.o;ured M:vcrnl way~. 
hut none of the other measure.<> would 
mean much il 11 weren't lur thi~ one: I.,,,, 
year for the lirst time the combined upcr· 
utinns lllmcd u profit. 1l1i' year the profit 
is bigger. 

Earning the business 
I 
£ Printing used to count on a captive nudi~ 

cm:e of Univen;it) customers. 
DU.. ,.,.,.,, ~ltw:IM tlf l'rl., s.mc.. I. 1te ,_, M C.. A,_, 

"Guing oil c.tmpu:. for printing was ~lis· 
cuurugc:c.l. You had to jump through 
hnups.'' Buhcrg says. " It u,etJto he that 
"e printed ever) thing, 

'1'hut'-. no Iunger the ca.,e.'' ~ays Baker. 
c.Jircctur of Cnnununicatitlll.., and 

r•uhlications. "We 
nml whal we "nuldn't 
pr i Ill we I :u mcd nut." 
Gruham s.rys "Now \\e 
ha\C to hid on juh' like 
e\ CC) bod) else. 11•!. been 
3 lOugh stmg111e:· 

Last year for the first 
time the combined 
operations turned 

trent them llS a mid· 
tu high·quahl} 
pnlllt:r thur ·~ com
pctlltvc: \\ nh a 
hanJlulof or her 
pruners \\l' u,e_'' 

Some employee~ didn '1 
lil\c it v. hen Um' crslly 
~~~~tomers could go out
'iuc for pnnring. but the 
neeu tO be l.:lllllJlCiiti\e 

a profit. This year 
the profit is bigger. 

Culture clash 
Boherg, c.Jrrc~tor nl 
rlu: Smith Hnll CO(l) 

turned out to be healthy. "We wanted 
hu in~s bcc:Juse cu~tumer ... wa.rllc:d 111 c.Jo 
hu,ine:.:. with u,.- '"')" a...-i-.uuu vice 
pr~idc:nt 'I hcrcsu Robuhon . 

"I r.ec us bet:nmmg mtlrc and more lik~ a 
commercial printer." says priming con~ul· 
runt Bob Swoverland. who joined the 'ltaiT 
a little over n year ago and ha.' eJttc:mivc 
hackground in printin~ . "Instead of taking 
the cu:.torncr fM g.rantc:d. we' re trying to 
cam the bu~ine~ ... . " 

Steve Baker ill one customer who hu~ 
..ecn u change. 'There Wits a time when, 
like mnny fol~ ur the U. I Wlb con
vinced that very few job:. ~hould go to 
Printing Sc:rvice!>," he !lays. 

l:enter, rcmcmhcrs 
hem n:luctaut the Duplicating Scr\ kc~ 
people \I.Crc tei merllt: \\ith Pnnting. 

"We were scll-su ... rainrn!! Pnnting Wtbn't. 
It was a biucr prll, let me put it that wuy.'' 
~he says. "We drdn'r ha\oc much choice. 
We were either gmng to .. ucceed together 
or we were going ru he gone together.'~ 

Now Bohcrg -.ces that the merger mndc 
sense 'The two pieces are interdepen
dent, even though you don't n~sarily 
want to admit it " 

Dick Rewey, now o techmcal adviser in 
Printing, ubn cume from the Duplicating 
Services .. ide. ''The division was real and 
deep," he . ..ays. "We were concerned 
alxlut being combined with Printing. We 

wen: ulwuys into cu,romer ser\ice. 

"Now l.ltl! cumhined companies are doing 
bcucr th;.ut either one \\as belore," he 
say,, " 11 '-. 'II much hcucr than I ever 
thought tl could he.'' 

In ct"lonrct sur\eys, ''l he ~.:opy ~enters 
nrc ul\\11) s gelling glowing repons." 
(ircgory ~>ll)S. ":--;o\\ I rcall) see that hap· 
pcning here"' \\ell." 

GeHing It right 
Several kind' of changc: ... haw contnhutcd 
10 Printing' financi.1l succe~~. One htg 
lilCU~ is technology. "We're ill'-1 zo<lming 
ahead." Gregory ~.1y-.. "W~'re huyrng 
mm~ and more ettuipment. I feel lil\e 
we're un top of rhat. 

"We pruhubly huvc an udvant•tge, hecau~oe 
of the U network. P~'«lple can ,end Uung~ 
to u.~ ek"Ctronically.'' 

··we u..,e the culling ec.lge technology here, 
and we have to," Boberg !.ay ... '1'here 
were '>Orne big rU.k.., that had to be taken. 
spenc.Jing '-O much money when we we'!e 
~itting wrth big red numbers down there. 
I'm amucd that D1anne doesn't have 
mongo uJcers.'' 

Then. too. peaple throughout the opera
tion look: for ways to ..ave money. Larry 

• 

Swangstuc. who has hccu with Printing 
18 year .. anc.l buys uud cut .. ull the p.tpcr. 
I' one. "I try w "a"c :L~ much muncy ns I 
can.'' he '·')' "A lor ol tim~.::. I gu uti the 
contrm.:t t£ l tlunk we cun ~-tel u bc!ttcr 
deaL II \\Orb out pretty guuJ." 

Avotdrng errors may he the bi!!ge)t 
money <oaver uf all "Rcntns \\ill rc.rll) 
!\ill you. We' re ruakiug sure that jubs go 
out of here right the fir,t tune.'' 'llY' 
Graham, the pres' lmemun. 

"We're dt:tinitcly nor having a.s mu~:h 
rework 3~ wc used tu,'' Gregory :..tys. 
" I've "orked lute ami people ha\e Cl•mc 
w me and liUid, '1l1is tfoe.o,n't look right. I 
uon't rhink this wurd is spelled right.' Ry 
thl· tinw 11 gl'l' to them ir should ~ rettd) 
Ill prinr, hut they're. still watching.'' 

Gregory doe.'n't duim rh.rt Printing does
n't make uny mistal\c~ ·Ill) more. And 
cuqomcJ 14ctt) Gilchrist lrum Hum.m 
Resources has m1tit:cd ,, truublinJ; tendL·n· 
cy lor errw ~ to pop up 1111 rcvi illllS of old 
JOh' 

"We muy he doing w1 update on un ulu 
funn, \\ ith 11 'mull hut significant change. 
and "hal we'"e goucn bad.: i~ the old 
lonn,'' 'he 'uys. "11u: •• ctual printing 
qtutlit) w1d the customer :.er.·ice and the 
hclplulm:" ure all good. II we ha\1.! un 
nld job and we're c.Joing revision. we h:J\e 
wlx: re.11 curetul. If 11\ a lre~h jnh. nu 
problem .'' 

Strll, GilchriM ~ay ... " I c.1n tcllthe)'rc 
really rrying In do n hcllcr job.'' 

Year-end bonuses 
Rc~au~e of unu..ual contmCl'- that 
Gregor) ncgotitttcd "'ith the prinung and 
hinding union~ nntl later w rth the 
'l~m~tl!r._, unrnn \\Qrkers know that a 
prolirahle )'l'ar for the company mean' 
hclnll'C' lor them. 

"In lieu of n li1rgc sa laC)' in rca~c.. 

cmpluyces ugrccd to do .rn utl.'enti\e 
pliln," -.he suy-.. "It Llidn'l pay Ctttl until 
Ja,t yenr.'' ThL' honu~ fell' cnch uniun 
\\orkcr I.IM y..:m \loU!\ S 150, Thb ye:tr it 
will be hcucr. "We'll knu"' the :~mnunt h) 
mid-AuguM," Gregory ~ay~. 

Emplo}ee' are alwu) s kept tnlonm:u 
~bout how U1e bll!>iness IS going. Un the 
back of each monthly newsletter i~ a prot
it and lo~s -.tatcment. unc.J every employee 
ha.' been taught how to re<tc.l one. 
"They're feeling a pan ot 11," Gregor)' 
..ay~. '111ey aren't gumg to have a sur
pri~ at the c:nu of Llw year." 

foh·e unions are reprc,c:nled at Pnnting 
Scn·ice,, pht-. ~oml!' ctvrl ervrce staff. 
"Wr:. u,ed to S:l} there wa~ a unrnn tor 
CVC:C)' empluyee.'' Gregory '>IY'· Kc~·ptng 
:til the ntll's 'trarght, uml the di llcn.:nl hul
ii.la):-, was n challenge. 

"Pet•plc: \\eren't tno keen nhout the mccn
tiw pn), hut .rll uln sudden lim. yc:u tl 
[lllid ul I'," Swung..tul' sa} s ''There "us u 
lui of tcnMon '' ith the umon and the man
agement. I guc's in the long ntn it's 
\\orl..ing out.'' 

A fun place to work 
By ull nccount,, mt•rule rs hrg.hcr thun 11 

ft,,, ever been. "\oVI1<11 I lnve ubout 11, 1 hl' 
pluce feel\ hcuer," Rohrnson <>ays "When 
I ~~~ down.,tairs pcuph: arc happier.'' 

"There', u lot of pric.Je here. People nrc 
prouc.J to be employees uf the L'mver·"t)' 
ol Minne,ow, and they're: proud to he 
employees of Printing Services ... 
Swoverland says. "It\ printing wrth a 
purpo~e. What we do halO value." 

"lt 'c; a fun place to worl.. now.'' Rewey 
~aye;. ··we like making people happy. We: 
don't like hearing tho\C complatnt~ ." 

-Msureen Sllllth 
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Around the U 

Christine Maziar: new research vp is bright, aggressive 
0 1\\.' 111 the hrightc't pcuple I knm\ ... 'ilYo; Pn;o;uh.:nl 

Matl\ Ymlul uf Chri,tinc M.ttiar, the llC\\ 'icc pll.''l· 
tkttt fm rc,carch untl dean uf the Gr.tuuatc Schnul. 

In olltcc :-.inL"C June I. MolLiilt hold~ tht: duuhlc rc~pnnsi· 

htlll) ot overseeing nmn: than 7,00(1 gmduatc 'IUdt!nt' in 
163 lllaJur riclll.; nn llw r,,in Citic" ami Duluth campusco.; 
und mnnitnrlng th..: c:~.pcnditurc nf 01011111 s:qg million in 
'JlOil'orcd rc1ocarch tund~ trom the fcdernl £tlVetumcnt 
ant.l other 'ources. Armed with pnltligttlll" energ), 01n 
cng,tging pcr-.unalily .. md three tkgr~·c, 111 dcctrical cngl· 
ncl·ring fmrn Put due, :>.la1i;u i' putting het tnlcnh to 
\\mk in,, role 'he du ... cribc~ a:-. l:u.!Jiit.ltUI lor lm:ult) inte1 · 
eMs m rc~carch. "chol:w..lup. ami graduate cducuuun. 

"I'm here lo st!rvc,'' sa)., t>.llv.im, whu-.c la'l jnh wu<; \icc 
pm\1l1>l und pmfcs-.ur nf cb:ttic;1l.mtl computer cngim:cr
ing t1l the Univcr:.ily of Texa:- nt Au ... tin. ~we must he 
nggrcssi\'c nnd pcrst'l~:nt in '>Ccking funding fot research 
pmgr.un'>, in .tllracting lhc very Ot:'l gr.nluntL' studL'Ill., fmm 
the Unitetl St.ttc~ ami world, and in telling nur many 
publk~ <~bout our high ·qll<llity fucull) and the wurk the) 
do " 

Amung her goal' i.-. to mmimize the barrie~ rcscarchl!l':'> 
mil)' em:ounter in pur;uing their ~holurly and rc:-carch 
intcn!!it,, For cxnmple. u.s n member of the gnmt:. manage· 
mcnt proJect. o;hc supports the increao;cd uo;c of electronic 
IOn)~ tu -;peed the prt'ICC'>'>ing of ll!M!<ltdt pmposaJ-. and to 
uitl rr:.w.IJ'Cher:. in munuging their n:.~IJ'Ch granL-. und cun
trucll>. On a wider scnle. :.he ha~ begun u ~cnc:. of trip:. to 
Waslungton to infuse members of Congress and federal 
agenctl!.\ with unthuM~m for supporting re<.earch. On lu:r 
JiJ .. t trip. in Mu} • .,he wa.' among the senior re~arch offi
c~ ol the Conferenet: on ln.stituuonal Cooperatmn (the 
Big IU plus the Universuy of Chicago) who met wnh 
Midwest congre~sion.tl delegallunc.. 

"lhey re\pondc:d very puo,itivcly," ~•y:. M<Viur. "What 
wr: 'rc able to do in thcw trip~ I'> mul<.r: thc bon ol contacts 
tlml put n humWl fuel' on our research uctivitics. We g1ve 
thl'SC rcpre:>entl.lh\eS .UIJ thLOir ,t.:lff a <><:t OJ' 'illli'ICS t)wJ &hey 
C:lll l.lr..Jl\ on 111 .11.1\'0l:<Jllng umw"ll)-ha..~l!d rc,can:h. We 
ul-.o make availuhk data that cUJt ~ LL~ed to make the ca..'>t! 
lw im:rca..'-t!clledcml fw•diuJ! for rescurch •· Shc say~ tbut il• 
;~dduion to makmg mllre sudt trip'- wnh the CIC, ~he'll 
'1'>11 ledeml re'c<lrch lundmg agcndes Ill company \\lll1 
hu:ulty memllt:~ . 

Itt the arc<~ ot lcchnology tnmslcr, one WU) Mu1im hopes 
to :-peed the process 1s by creating lhc kind ul etl\ltwnment 
111 wh1ch univer~uy-inllustry tnt~r.:tction-. can Jluuri,ll, She 
lluesn't believe in "hrighl I me" interface!> between tit~: uni· 
'crs1ty i.llld cnmp<~nie~: instead, she says technology lmns-

CbrlstiM llazlar ~ r/ce pra/IIMI fill ntSttlll'l:fr and dnn Df thtl 6nlll118tt1 SehDDI on June 1. 

Ma~iur sec' ~uccc"'t'ul 
tedmology lt.tll'-lcl w. the 
rt.:~ult not unl) nl mdti'try 
lttll:resl muJ collmutmcnl, 
but abo ol thl' early 'up
port I rtllll ledcral agencies. 

"I thinl.: it'' 'el') imrxmunl 
to l..ccp 111 mmd tlml for 
mthl nf thl' tcchnulngy 
'"chu·s \H•'re \\orkutg 
with. nnu.:h of rlw untlcrl)-
111£ work was 1111tially 
runucu by the teucr.ilgu' 
cmmcnt." shr: ~o,ays ""io 
while we're counmg. the 
pnvalc sector tu harvest 
technnlngt~. we can 1 Jur
gect the large federal base. 
Fedeml suppon muy lead 
to 11 key f11ndmnentalulgo· 
nthm ur new p11:cc of 
knn\\lcdgc lll<lt later work 
with compwuc~ coulu tum 
intu hccn..uble tcchuology." 

fer work~ hc.,t with a "me~'Y interface" with loL'i nf con· 
hlt:t. And while no .. inglc h:ch·tmnsfcr nu>del work..., fur ull 
individuals and all M!icm:e w1d technulugy sectors, unc of 
lhc best veluclcs i.., stw.ICnl!'t whu gmtlwte and jom cumpa· 
nic1>. 

On the subJect of graduate education, MaZJar'-. maJor 
ObJective i" for the Univcr;ity\ pmgr.tm' to he tht' "pro
gram" of cht~icc" for potential grctduare studems To make 

"We'll work hurd to cncoumge inecr· 
ncrion with stnnup companies and to 
develop lun~ tcml and comprehen
sive maMcr agn:emenl!-. Wtlh lurge 
companic-.," Muziur ~ilY'-· "We'll 
bend over backward to help 
Minncsotllmdustries, hut wc·u al<>o 
work with indLL'Ilrics out1>.idc the 
!>late." 

In "orne .treu.,, especiuJI} fust·gn1" · 
ing fields hkc hiotl·chnulng_v und d1g· 
ll.tl ~c 1encc, '-f'l\!cUI!> 111 the e~~cncc 
"Product cycle-. may la.,t (lnly 9 lu 15 
months \\ ith 'llmc tcchnnlngic~:· 
"UYS MULim: "We IJ.avc 10 lind ru .. l cr 

mcthoJ, ul mnving knowledge 1 rom 
our IJb~ 111 thcu pwtlucl linc~. Antl 
w~ n-xd tn do Lb.at \\ hile mutntatllllll! 

"We have to find 
faster methods of 
moving knowledge 
from our labs to 
their product 
lines ... while main
taining an academic 
environment that 
fosters risk-taking, 
serendipity, 
and ... good solid 
science ... " 

-Christine Maziar 

that happen, she wnnl'. to get out the word 
about rhe Umversity', ht~h quality of pro
grams and de\ clop linanc1al suppor1 for 
gntduate "udcnl'>. But l>ht! ha .. -. no illu.,ions 
about the ferocity of the cumpelltton. 

" Jt 'c; going to be very difficult 10 compete 
With private institutiun1> whn o;a\\ thctr 
c:ndowment~ .md their fundinr base grow 
mct.eoricn.ll) in thi!> bull murkeL" she ~ay!>. 

Although Mnzmr bas wnn lugh pmt<>c us u 
prufcssur wul alllrunt-.tratur at L1T·AU!>llll, 
'he says "he's proudc!.l of t.bc -.uccC!." her 
ronncr g!'llduate ... wdcnl!o. have ruund in 
carecl'!'> \\ith ~uch compamcll i.l.~ Intel and 
Mu10mla. Anu her pu~-.inn 10 ltle 1, om: that 
might he cxpec:tcd ol an ace enginccr-w 
.tdmini-.tr..tor, for that maucr. 

"I n:<tlly like to ...ec all the piece~ of u com· 
plcx 'Y"tcm tall into place, tl1cn Lurn t.hat sy.;. 

uu m.:udcm.ic cnviroiUUCILI that Iosier~ Jisk-lukiug, scrcuilip
IL) and the good sulit.J sctencc cha.ractcri'itic ul a world
cia'' uni\el"'ity.'' 

Lcm on and sec it \\urk:." 

-Deane Momson 

OSLO: Internship program links U, community 

When Anllt} Johunncsbcrg, i.IJUniut \\llh u uoublc 
maJor m Sparu'h ami inlcmational relation..,, was 
1tx1king hlr ham.b·un expcncnt.:c, ~he tumetlto 

OSLO (Onicc lor S!)l!t.:wl Lcmung Opptlrtunilic..,) which 
npcmtc' thc lntem~h1p' Dcvelupmcnl am.l Rclcrrul 
Pmgrum (IDRP) Thruugh IDRP Juhannc~lx:rg "U'> 

rd~rtcd to an mtcrn~hip al a nonprofit c1rguni:t.atiun l:allecJ 
MmncMltu Auvocates lnr Jluman Righh. 

fl w<Js I he perfect place lor Jnhunnesllerg. a '>eriou!. young 
woman who cnmtlme'> hi).'h-mmded tdcah:-m wtlh ;m mter
c~l m how the re'>t olthe world worlo;s. Over the pa.'>t acad
l'mtc year. ~he purtlcipaled m proJeCt" de-1ling "'ith refugee 
:to-} fum il'sue-.. reo;earched •• report on children\ right-., and 
hclped urganwc: Women'1> lntemat10n:!l Day al the St. Paul 
Student Center Along the wa) -;he dio;covered that the'C 
;mu other pm.rect!-. nut only matched her interest m foreign 
affairs but abo c;parked a heretofore unrecogni1.cd aiTinity 
fur humamtarian wc,rk. 

''II'' funny," -.hl' rerxm-. "Refon: l ditlthc inrcm,hip I did
n't knuw ex.tctly wh:tl I wantctllu UCl beynml something 
intcmuliun.tl hccuusc or Ill} hackgmund Ill language'>. No\\ 
1\llikl' to gc1 In gn1dumc o,dmnl :Uitl C(}ntinuc tu tin wurk 
with human rtghts.'' • 

Juhtuun.: .... hcrg i .. nut the tm.t U undcrgrmluatc lu hU\ e 
I\IUJit] a tiC\\ WII'>C ol uir~'ClJOn I rum an inhll1l.\lllp through 
an OSLO reh:rral. Fuuntlcd in Uu.: Jute 'b01> a,., the Ll\'lng 
Lc.uning Center, Ute otfic..: llt:gart tile in UnJVcNty Cullcgc 
with tllc charge to link the U more ilin:ctly witlt lh~ 1Wu1 
Cities community. After corning clo~ to Ning shut down 
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in the mill· '70s, 1111: ofli~:c wa.-. moved into the CLA and 
gut a IIC\\ name 

"AI that lime. OSI.U COO\i'>ted or a three-quarter time gmd 
as'\t.,lant and .1 <.llldent worker, and supplemenlt'd the \\<Irk: 

of the placement ofl1ce.'' '-3Y"• tlirector C'arl Bmnl.it. Ahout 
that ume, OSl 0 hranchec.l otf. bec:ommg :m expenmental 
education office-the .,ervice that remain~ OSLO\ comer
'>tone tn lhh day Now the office emphl)i" o;ome 20 unuer· 
gr.tuuatc :md grad 'tudent workerc.. and ha~ a tull-ume .. wtr 
ol IS petlple. 

lltc intcm,lup program ,., one uf OSLO'~ more popular 
ami high '1sibilily progmm" Stur.Jcnt1> can choo<.c.! to do 
mtemsh1p.., lor credit ur nor for-credit 1\t .tn} givl.!n ttmc. 
OSLO c;m oiTcr li..,tingl> for a.'> many a.., 1 •. 100 intern opf)(lr
tunitie' in hu.'lnc~s. government, human serviCI.!S. antlthc 
an!>. TI1e office als(l I~>L'> a rc~uurce rtlOnt where \tudent., 
can get free .t~cc.,., to the Internet and \\here OSLO kccpo; 
u 'mall n: fl.'rcncc lihmry of hook' antlmatcnat... on major 
ami l."<trocr planning and rcluted o.,ubj~'<:h rnr studl.'nt' sim
ply trymg ltl figure out cafl .. -er opriot'l\, OSl.O nffer<o t·oun· 
\Cling a.'> well a' \\ urkshnp' in nilly gri«y topic' like: 
resume anJ cC!ver teller" riling, hu\\ 111 prepare lur u joh 
intl.'rvir:w •• md more 

But that', nut all OSLO due:. Tlu: uUicc aJ-.u upcrutc~ the 
Communlly Serv1ce-Lcaming Progr-.un. which matches 
student~ wttll sl.!rvtt:c wmk 111 commumty <~gcnc:ie:-. untl the 
Nutwnal SLudent Exchange, a uumcsti" equtvulcnt ot a for
eign exchange pmgr.un, m wh1clt U sludcnL.; can spend u 
quurtcr or a yca~ atune or J.lO participating -.chools 

thruughoul the U.S. Mcart\\ lulc, Br.muL is the U's repre· 
senlaliw on 011! buard ol llECUA {Higher Etlucuttun 
Con ... onium fur Urban Altutn>J which tlllers '>cminar~ anti 
tntcm"h'P' thruugh 11~ City Art'>. Metro Urbarl Studie .... and 
School ulltelc.J Studtc~ p10gr..um. 

Altogether OSLO -.en,icc-s o,omc IO,IXIO 'tudcnh a year
many or th~m at large·'IC<Ile functiOn'> OSLO spon .. nrs. like 
the annual C11recr lntnrmation Day and GrJdumc Da). lhl.' 
!alter an event .u which repre..entative~ fmm .,orne 80 grad
uate c;chool<> in the United SUite<. unc.J ahn1ad C(lmc and 
meet wllh 'ludcnts mulhng over their J"Kl'>l B.A. future\ 

''111is year, \\e '1111c! partictpallng in nc\\ ' tudcnt util!nl.l 
lion,'' Mtys OSLO\ .t.,...<ICmtc d1rc~·tt1r L1sa Swtlar. "'>(l 

we're expecting that thl' numllt:r uf !>ludcnt' we'll be reuch· 
mg will he going up.· 

II OSLO 1-. .1 boon for U '>tuc.lcnt!.. it "'tqually trul! Ulat Lhc 
oflicc ts .1 plu~ f<'r lhl.' Unt\CNiy'~> image in lhc commum
ty .tl large. At the uff1cc.., of \.1innC.'t(li<J Auvucalc'> fur 
I Iuman Rtghts. lor ~,;l!Jmplc, r\nut} Juhannc:-bcrg wa.-. not 
Ute liN-and cert.unly won·t 0c the l..t.\t-Unl\crstty stu· 
dent to intcm with th.: urganll..<ttion . 

"Amity ww .. terrific lo hu\e here,· ~ays Jack Rendler, the 
cxecullve dtrcctur ol Mmnesotu 1\dmcates ""ihe wa ... vel} 
con~cientiou,. She wa.'> very cnmmirt.:d and r:nthu:-~a-.IIC on 
the one hand. and very competent un lhe other. 

··aut I hat'-. hecn I rue uf a remurluthlc nurnbc:r nf the mtern' 
\\ hncnmc here." 

-Richard Broderick 



F. V.I. · 

Parts of new Enterprise System ''go live'' 
T\\0 purts of I he u· $42 million 

hnrerpme Sysrcms l'rujec:t (ESP) 
\\Cre launched rn June. 'lllc!Y nrc 

the I" 1 ot mnny r mplcmentatiun:. 
phmncd for rhe next 18 lllinllhs. I11c 
I rr't-rhe Gr nduatc Sehoul I nrcldng 
Sy,rcnr-repluce' the Graduate School's 
dcpartment.tl rnfunn:uion sy~tcm. \\ hkh 
tracks gwcluute hu.:uhy anti committees 
und ~rmlenrs' progress hl\\Urtlthc:ir 
clt:grec,, Tht! nC\\ 'Y'tern ullu\\' .lllvi,. 
cr' to enter thes1~ 11tle,, ~umment) .. 1ncl 
inlormulron related 111 "'~i~tanhhip:-.. 

J\hhnugh it's u "'rrrnd-:rlnnc" mndulc 
nghr ncm, rhc tr.1d.:ing sy,tem cvcntual-
1) will join tht: U-widc PcnrlcSotr intc· 
grated d.rtuha~e. 

fire luund.rt1un lm Pcnplt:Sult wru> (,rid 
on June .:!9, "hen hum.1n resourCe!. 
trun fcucd .111 its cmplnycc d.rtn 111 the 
S) stem und human rcsmm.·c staff hcg.m 
using the new stall dcmn!Jrnphi~.: und 
appointment S) stem. 

''The implemcnt.rtion \\CIII rcm:uknbly 
\lie II,'' ~hriam Ward. director of the 
Human ResourCe! ~t.rn.t!Jcrncnt System 
IHRMS) Project. 'aid . "HK 'tull in the 
pilot umts ha\c receiH!d 11 urning Mil 

an~ adapting \\ell to the change.'' Srnce 
then, the Rcsi,tr.tr's 0111~.:1!' ha~ lo:rllcd 
ba'il: 'tudcnt clcmugrnphks-mun: than 
780.000 n.1111~'· hi1 thd.uc-~. Sucial 
Secunt) numhcr,, .md llh-intu the 
PeuplcSntt :-.y:-.11!'111. 

This part ul the ne\\ sy~tem that ''or~·, 
detailed ''·'" .md ~tudl'nt dcnu•gr.1phic 
information is called Cumpus 
Community. It 's 11 Ciopher I tlt•k·up. a 
virtu.tl currt•nt nntl tu~toric.ll address 
book, nnd o nl.ll>s C•l d!rtn needed fm 

- upor•i•'B pmpovh. Jn part at means 
C\'l!l)'nnc in the U cnmmunity will hu\e 
m:ce.'s to nccunrte, Ufl-ICHiatc name and 
11ddrcs~ lllf<HrnUII<IIl . 

What thltcrcncc: will 11 mul.:c'! R1ght 
"''"'• udJrc!.s inlontl.ltinn IS storcll 111 

rnure than 37 dtllcrcnt lt~tums rn vari· 
uu~ campus mfornuuron ~yMems. ,\stu· 
dent m.ay ch.mgc Ius/her uddrcss :11 the: 
Rcgi. trar ' Office, hut llllllllrum the 
hunur's prngr.un, financial .1id. ur 
human r01;uun:c.o; wuuld 'till he 'cnt to 
the uld uddrc~'· 

Careerscapes 

Staff with admissions and 
student records functions in 
their departments are urged 
to subscribe to the Student 
2000 listserv. The listserv 
will be a primary source of 
information about implemen· 
tation and training issues for 
all student service imple· 
mentations. Instructions for 
subscribing are on the 
Student 2000 Home Page at 

www.umn .edu/s2000/. 

With the new S) Mcm. student~ \\ rll 
upJt~tc their addre~s \ m the Web urul 
e\'CS)' dcpanmcm using odur •ss tnfnrma· 
uon w11l be ahlc tn al'ccss tluu correct 
alldrcs,, 'I he !>illl1C "''II hold true \\ uh 
faculty nnd Malt demosraph1c 1nfurmu· 
11011 0\'t'f the ne;\t I~ UHllllh~. IIIOfC 

dcuuleJ rcquucllllcmugroph1C rnfollllil· 
tmn-hkc CJlLLen~hrp urul \CICtUII'i sta· 
rus-\\ tll be ur..ldet.l . Pcrsonnl demo· 
£rilphic inlormauun \\Ill he uv.1ilohlc 
nnl) to tltu~c w1th .tppropr iruc !>t:CIIIIt) 
clearann·. 

What'o; next: On Augusl 3, admi~~HIII'> 
lhps lhl." l>cnplcSolt switch and hc!,!ins 
rccruument lor l:1ll scnrc,tcr I~':JIJ . l'hc 
udmrssmns rccruirmcnt module \\ill 
track recruitment ellmt~ tmm the trr~t 
CllniUCI \liJih II prmpcCtl\e '>IULlCnl 
through orrenuuiun und enrollment. 
lnfonnation will mclude t~l scores, 
mtere,h. high 'chnnl, C\ent:-. nuendetl, 
puhlicution:-. mnilcd. lc:\d ol interest, 
recruiter ~ontncts. as \\ell M puce for 
\!omments. 

In Septemher udmis!>ion, "'illnutomute 
1ts uppli~:ation lor admis!Oiun process and 
Student Financials "ill "gu li,e" wuh 
part of its ')'Stem that cnllec:t,, depihih, 
and receipt~ appli~·ution fees and tullinn 
dep(hit, , This prc~ec'~ will indudc grad· 

The respectful workplace 
Htl\\ is the lllmmphere in }'our ulfice 

or \~(lrl. nrca'! Is 11 lun to cum~· t(l 
W•lrk '! l>o p<:nple trent one :mothe1 

\lillh respect? hu exumplc!, tlu )Oil feel 
sale: and nc~.:epted "hcther you arc a 
\\mnun, u rn.rn, un Alncun J\mcric.m, 
A Man J\mcric:rn, I lrsran1e, u per on \\ ith 
11 ths.rhilit), 11 g.ry 111.111 111 lcshian \\lllllan, 
cact:uy. l.rl)(lrcr. or visitor'? 

Onlhc other h.mll, ll~• any ol thc h)llcm· 
in~:; -;ituaticrn' sound l:mlllr,u'/ 

• An empln)CC ~ivcn to angl) uuthUJ't' i), 
e,_~:u,eJ he~au'~ 'he "h••' a ht:<l\')' wutl· 
lum.l '' ur rs depre~.,cd; 

• The crnployt."e who likes tn gussip 'orne· 
tim~:' .. ay:. mean and vil.'iuu~ thing~ about 
hb cuwml.:cr,, hut is C'\CU~cd hccau..c he 
"mean' nu lt.~rm": 

• The lirruhy member \\lhll bcl111b hb 
~ccreta1y i~n't confronted hcl:uu'e he 
bring' in CtllhiJcrahlc gmnt money. 

Theo.,e lx'ha\'Jnrs d ·~~.:rihc :s chmatc ul t.lis· 
re~pccllulm mitmid.urng hc.•haviur~ that 
~""include o.,weanng, huntul statements. 
or put·Jo\\n~. Ul> wcllu.' hull)ing w1d 
\OIIlctim~ C\'cn physiC'..tl ~ Jlllc!ncc. Such 
1'\Ch,l\'lur CXI't tll\ n CflllllllUUIIl, \\ llh 
!>ome more threatening thun othcn;. c\cn 
rn the ub..iiencc of phy knl rrcting out, 
howewr. words cnn convc} vmlcnt intent 

and hody language can 'ometime!. he ter
rifying. 

f\1ure~wer. \UCh bch01viors t•an cu-;ily C'i~'ll· 
late. OrganiT.atiun' that tolcmtc ''put· 
dnwn,," for example. will tolerate hunful 
-.tatemcnh and ddiher.11e meanness. II 
mi ... dirccted anger ., c:w.cu,ed, then out· 
hursL' ul angc:r ur mee can begin to erupt. 
If ~l.i,t, mci~t. m humuphohic "humor'' 
is UK, n.une-c-ollling i" justnmund the 
cnmcr. II jukes abuut "going postal" are 
ac~c:plt:d, \\hu can tdlthc dillcrencc 
llclwecn ,, jol\e and rt.ll intent'? 

UrganiL.atiun~ that value u ~ale und 
rc:-.pccllul worl..pla~c muq anic.;ulate the 
o1guniLational value:. people: urc t:'\pc~o:h!d 
to live by. M1 thlll each emplnyce lwuw ... 
when h~· or 'he ha' trcl"cd ,, line and 
what consequence'< to expect for ..,.joluting 
Lhc!>e value5. 

Crossing the line 
E<.tch ol u~ bringl> our o\\ n ... cn\C ot 
intc:grity and \'Uiuc: t{l lhe wurl.pluce. You 
.uc nut n:quircd tutulcratc behavim char 
1' d1~rc pcctlulto you, \l.hclher thl." 
bchaviur j, from a cowurkcr. ll . upen bur. 
nr a cu~tmner. f\11 heltu\ inr ~huuld he tul· 
cmtct.l in \\hkh someone'' ubused, 
thrc.atencd. or othern rse mnde to I eel 
dcgr.uJcd. 

uarc and undc!rgraduatc 'tudent' on nil 
campusc . 

Human n:'ourcc' "ill continue to inlm· 
<hrce its pilot unih to additional 
Pc:t1pleSnll functionnlit) and c:nhance· 
mcnt • Ne.xt 'Pring. eight mnre umh 
\\ill he introducetl to the new HR 
pmccs:-.c,, 

lnfnnnatinn nhout the new Pe(l('lii!Soft 
sy~tern is m.&ilnhle <rt the folhming 
~itc.o;: 

Student 2000 Project: 
www.umn.cJu/,2000/ 

HRMS Project: 
\\ W\\ umn.edu/nhr/hrmo;/ 

PeopleSoft hardware and soft
ware requirements: 
w "w.umn.ct.lu/rcdc,rgn/technology/ 

Jl'rcqs.ht m I 

Enterprise System Project 
Training: 
wwv •. umn.euu/c,ptram. cTht' 'itc;o ha' an 

onlrnc C.mrpns Communit) Tnuning 

module. I 

Details about Admissions and 
Student Flnanclals Implementa
tions In August and September: 
www.unm.etllr/'i200illdnc!./ilrrplc_ Jl'.lllnl 

Novelist Alexs 
Pate to teach at 
U this fall 

Novelht Al~::xs IJ. Patc:-who'e \\urk 
include:~ Ami.ttaJ and /...u.\inr: 
Allwlom-will teach an uJ, anced 

lictiun writing wurk~hop thi-. fall 
through the Engli\h Depanml!nl\ 
Creative Writing Prugrum. Pate ha.' 
uc.:ccptc:d a juint appuintmenL with 
American -,rudic.\ and African American 

What can be done? 
Fi~t. every mamtgct, wpcn,'j.,or, Jean, or 
dirccto1 has the re'pon.,tbllity to t:llk with 
his or her stafl about behavior:. that an) · 
tlllc in that unit may lind offen'i"c. Ju,t 
tt' manager. are held re'fX'n,lhle tor st::l.· 

ual hara.,.,mem wnhm their umt' Hhc) 
kne\\ or should ha\·e known). the) mu~t 
upply the same ~tandurd of uwu.rcne" fur 
rut) bch.t\ iur th.rt i hurtlul lu any 
employee. Indeed. mana!1cmcm "hvuld be 
ahlc In give clear in .. tructiun .. to .rll 
c:mpln)CC' uhoul behavior-, thill will nut 
he lukr.Jh'd hy anyunc. 

Seconlll). each employee mu't feel 
cmpowen:d to go to 'omcone - hill m hc!r 
-.upcrvisnr ur tu .mmher -.upc:rvi.,m if their 
uwn i' invutwd-aml report an olfen,ive 
behavior. lJ lhc bcha..,.ior is <>1111 not 
addre .. .,cd. the c:mployec. ~hould .,cck 
ndvic:e frnm nne or the office' on campuo, 
rc,pon"hle to .tsc;i,L employccc; with dilli· 
~ult io;,uc~ (o;cc below). 

Threats or violence 
Supcr\'isors ,md employee' o,houh..l di' · 
cus~ how tu h.mdle a threatening or 
potenti.tll)' violent o,ituutiun. Any thre:&t ur 
bcha\ iur ~ignaling lm,tile intent 'huuld 
alway' he l~tkcn !il!rinuo;ly untl reported tn 
nmeone in the unit Jc.,ignated to handle 

these l.;ind~ c>l i'i,ue,, Those needing 

'tudie...,, 'I he "m 1.: hop, ll~ng W 5 I 03, 
l'ue,days, 4:15-6:451 IS I riled ConJl1d 
and Cunlh" IJc!vclupmcnl 111 thc Nmcl. 

Amrsttul, Pate' mo't recent \l.nrl.:, "a.o; 
lla.o.,ed nn the scrcenpln} b) D.1V1d 
Fr.mton• fnr the movie ducclcd lly 
St(vcn Sprelberg, and wo' lln the .VI'w 
tnrJ liml'.\ he't cllcr Ji,t. l..mmg 
,\/1.\ttlmn wun the He~t Fu·o;t Nu\ el 
Aw.ud I rom the Rind: Cuucu' of the 
Amcri~·an l.thral') ' '"'nc&atmn and a 
1945 ~hnnc-.ota Book Aw urJ 111r llc'-1 
lKtlllll, 

Put~· hu' alsn wrillen the Ill!\ d Finding 
Mtti.Am, anti IS currently .11 \1.1111. on hi' 
fourth nn\ cl, Multtrultil•olu' Sirfe,llow. 
In mhhlrnn, he hu' \\rlltcnn \'Illume''' 
p<!Ctr} and hi cs'ays and ccmlnwntnl')' 
haH' .&ppem cd 111 numc1uus puhlicurions. 
lie hns tuughr chrsscs 111 M.•curc,tcr 
Cullcgc and lhc University uf 
r>.linnc ora. 

Biomedical 
Library offers 
classes 
Facult) :rnll ~urtl cun Ulkc cl11ssc~ in 
Augu\t cuurt~·sy ul the Rim111.:<lr~·nl 
l.ihmry. I tcrc-'s the sckctinn : 

Ua'ih:o, uf Scarchin~ MEl>UNI•: 
• Augu't J. 1-2 JUtt. 

lntt•rnct na~lc<; 

• Augu'l 5, ? lU ' 25 p.m. 

Jlund•;.cm r•rul'licc 1111 lht• lntt•mct 
• Augu~t 5, 1:10-4 :.:\11 p.m. 

\\ WW Kloscarch Strutc~ic' 
• August 6, 2· '\ II p.m. 

IJao;ics nf l>alahaw Sc:arrhing: 
Curn:nt (;untcnlo., 

• August 13, 10-11 a.m. 

Regi~ter through the Biomedical 
Lihrnry's Wch page ut 
\\ ww.hiumctl.lih.umn .ctlu/cla:.s.htmlor 
call the rclcrencc de'!.: at 626-.32C'!O. 

.. ~,j,rancc "ith " Jl<M&hle devclnpmg 
threat '11Uation Clln CC1ni<&CI the 
Univcn;tly's 1brcac .ro.,se"mt:nl !!rtiiiJl (sec 

hehm'ltor ad\·1ce and t.'Oun,el. 

An c:mpiO)CC mu"t be nhle to set certnrn 
linut' \l.llh unynnc exlubllrng h!N&Ic or 
lhrealcning bchll'ldor , .md count on h" ur 
her ,upen j,ur 's liUppun in 'cuing the'>l! 
lrrmh. 

II an cmplnycc I eels thrc:llened or 1f 'Ollie 
k111d nl weapon is e'litilnted. call tJ II 
immediatd). 

Cnn,ultuunn 'erv&cc' urc 11\ :ulo.1hle I rum 
tlw Uruve~'>IIY F.mplnyee A"isHulcc 
Pmgr.un to uny unit or imtividuul \limiting 
tu txplme i\'>UI!\ uf rc'>pi!Ct inthc \\or!.:· 
place. 

Campus resources 
• Emplnycc J\s~i ... tam:l.' f'rngrum: 

h26·0251 

• Fuculty und Academic Swtt A'~r,wncl! 

Pmgrnrn: 626-4073 

• Thrc:ll Ar. essrncnl Gruup: 625-:!000 

• Univcr,ity Puli~o-e Dcpanmcm (gcncr.rl 

number): 624-.1550 

-David W. John$0n, director 
Employee Asslsunce Pro11ram 

t\i~k Augu~t 1~)8 1 7 



August calendar 

To fmd out more about tndiVIdual u theaters. 
museums. and events. check out the online 
events calendar at events.tc.umn.edu. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Sat.. Aug. 8 
I Minnesota Prairie Day-A collaborative effort of the 
Nature Conservancy and the Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum, tile day includes a bus tour to the Nature 
Conservancy's Schaeler Pralne to learn about natural his
tory. biOdiversity, cultural hiStory, and land use; a buffet 
1unc11 ami slide presentalton at the Arboretum: and an 
opttonal tour ol the Arboretum's restored prairie ecosys
tem. 8.30 a m -3:30 p.m .. Landscape Arboretum. $25 
(Arboretum and Nature Conservancy members): $30 (non
members). FFI: 443·2460. ext. 566. Seating is limited. 

Thurs., Aug. 27 
I PEASE Academy Art In Nature Program Celebration-A 
celebration of the Art in Nature program sponsored by the 
Arboretum's therapeutic horticulture programs and the 
PEASE Academy, an alternative school lor students wtth a 
variety of emotional needs. Students display a variety of 
creative art projects and talk about thetr summer learmng 
experiences. 6-7 p.m., Mmnesota Landscape Arboretum. 
Free. FFI: 443-2460 

LECTURE'~ WORKSHOPS & 
CONFERE11CES 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum, FFI: 443-2460 
Sat., Aug. 1 
1 Gardening with Hostas and Companion Plants-
10 a m.-noon. S15 (members): S25 (nonmembers). 

Mon., Aug. 3 
1 Hillside Gardenlng-10 a m.-noon. $15 (members): 
S25 (nonmembers). 

Wed., Aug. 5 
1 Houseplant Reponing Clinic-Bring your root·bound 
plant and a larger, new contamer 11 a.m -ooon Free. 

Sat., Aug. 15 
I Vines for Minnesota-10 a m.-ooon $15 (members): 
S25 (nonmembers) 

I Flowering Bulbs In the Garden-10 a.m.-noon. S15 
(members); $25 (nonmembers). 

I Sunday Guided Tours of the Arboretum's Restored 
Prairie-

Aug . 2-Feature bloom : Yellow 
coneflower 

Aug. 9-Feature bloom: Rough blazingstar 
Aug. 16--Feature Bloom: Sneezeweed 
Aug. 23-Feature Bloom: Stiff goldenrod 
Aug. 3o-Feature Bloom: Smooth aster 

FILM 
...... .... 5 
I Abet ot the Killer TonYioes & Splghent Dinner
From the film's opening scene-in which a housewife con· 
fronts a bloodthirsty tomato crawling out of her garbage 
dlsposaf-to the surprise ending, Attack ot the Ktlfer 
Tomatoes delivers mus1c, action. and offbeat comedy at a 
nonstop pace. Evemng Includes a tasty Italian dmner 
before the him. 8 p.m .. Coffman Terrace. S2 (students); $3 
(general) . 

I Roxy Films presents Films of the Decades-Every 
Frtday at 7 p.m .• St. Paul Student Center Theatre. $1 (pub
lic), free (students). 

Aug. 7-1930s: It Happened One Night ( 1934; 1 05 
mlns.) 

Aug. 14-1990s: Thelma and Louise (1991; 129 mlns.) 

I Special Family Comedy Film Series-Every Wednesday 
at 7 p.m., St. Paul Student Center Theatre. S1 (public): free 
(students). 

Aug. 5-Linle Rascals (1994; 82 mins.) 
Aug. 12-Mary Popplns (1964; 140 mins) 

8 I Kiosk August 19<)8 

- - --

I Bell Museum Summer Discovery Day Camps-Many 
week-long day camps avatlable for klds grades 1 through 8 
to explore natural htstory, art, sc1ence, and more. Through 
SeJ.)tember 4. FFI and registration brochure: 624·9050. 

Thursday evenings at the Landscape Arboretum 
(FFI 443·2460) 

II Gramma's Stories In the Garden-Kids can listen 
to stories about nature and the garden read by 
Gramma {ot Grandpa) , learn silly songs, share sto
ries about their own gardens. and win small prizes. 
6-7 p.m Free. (Gale admission ls also free after 
4:30p.m.) 

I Family Entertainment Nlght-7-8 p.m Free. (Gate 
admission Is also free after ·4:30 p.m.) 
Aug . &-Anniversary Celebration: Air Traffic 
Juggling Center and the World Champion Dew Drop 
Jugglers 
Aug . 13-Homestead Night: Homestead Pickin' 
Parlor 
Aug . 20-Garden Variety of Music: Thursday 
Musrcale 
Aug . 27-Garden Vartety of Cultures: Dannebrog 
Folkdancers 1n Scandtnavian costumes 

Weisman Art Museum, FFI: 625-9494 
1 Women In the Weisman Collection: The Spirit of 
Seneca Falls-This exhibltton by 60 women artists-near
ly half of them Mmnesotan-is part of a Twin Cit1es-wide 
series of programs and performances celebrating the 
accomplishments of women in the arts since the woman's 
suffrage movement was launched in 1848 in Seneca Falls, 
New York. Through AuguS1 30 

1 A Scholar Collects: Selections from the Canedy-Harem 
Collection-Artworks from the pnvate collectton of U pro
fessor ementus Norman Canedy. Through August 30. 

MUSIC 
Tues. Aug. 4 
I Thea Ennen-VocallsVkeyboardlst Thea Ennen performs 
her origmal folk music. Sponsored by Coffman's Program 
Council. Noon-I p.m .• Coffman Union Terrace. (rain site: 
Fireplace Lounge). Free. 

Fri., Allg. 7 
I Joey Baron and his Down Home Band-In a special 
evemng concert. imagmative drummer Joey Baron mines 
improvisational terntory with planisVsoulful vocalist Amina 
Claudine Myers, basstst Greg Cohen, and saxophonist 
Arthur Blythe. Baron. largely a self-taught drummer. has 
performed and recorded with Stan Getz. David Bowie. Big 

Joe Turner, and Philip Glass. 
among others. Bring family, 
lnends, and lawn chairs. 8 p.m .. 
Northrop Plaza Free. (Inside 
Northrop m case of rain.) 

Tues., Aug. 11 
I Culurlen String Quartet-Enjoy 
tills quartet's "warm golden sound" 
outdoors. Sponsored by Coffman's 
Program Council . Noon-1 p.m .. 
Collman Unton Terrace. Free. 

Wed. , Aug. 12 
I The Allman Brothers-7 p.m .. 
Nort.tlwA Memorial Aud.ilolium. -
$51, $41, $31. reserved seating. 

Tues., Aug. 18 
I Jazz combos-cool Jazz 1rom tal
ented local combos. Noon-1 p.m., 
Coffman Terrace (rain site: Two 
City Cafe). Free. 

Summer at Northrop 
ThiS summer's free. outdoor con
certs continue through August. All 

,,,. .,.,_~ S.tnr ,,., .. 11 ,_,of tile TN Spirit of s..a FMII mlbltlu '" concerts are at noon on Northrop 
~-,.,.,tile ..,.,_,.,.,.,.,., •· Auditorium Plaza. For a complete 

listing, visit the Summer at 
Northrop Web site: 
www.cee.umn/northrop/ 

EXHIBITIONS summer98/summer.html. 

Bell Maeu• of llataral History, FFI: 624-9050 
I Skulls exhibit-Photographic and interacttve exh1bit fea
tunng arttst Franco1s Robert, as well as skulls from the Bell 
Museum and Chicago's Field Museum. West Gallery. 
Through August 16. 

Pial Wltltney lMson Gallery, FFI: 625-82&6 
I Mlchoacan, Mexico: Textiles- Textiles by the indige
nous people of Mlchaocan, Mexico. Through August 21 . 
Free. 

Tweed Muse• of Art, FFI: 218-726-8222 
I 1998 Contemporary Artists Series. Thunder Bay-Duluth 
Exchange-Works by artists lrom Thunder Bay, Ontario, 
are exhibited In conjunction with Duluth's 1998 All Sisters 
Cities Festival . Through Aug. 2 

I Rudy Autio: Ceramic Sculpture. Drawings and 
Paintings-Large sculptural works as well as selected 
paintings and drawings by Internationally acclaimed 
ceramic artist Rudy Autio; curated by Tweed staN. 
Exhibition events Include a family workshop. free public 
slide lecture, and workshop/demonstration. Opens August 
18 and runs through September 27. 

Fri., JuJy 31 
Richard Paske. Minimalism. maximallsm, and some edges 
of jazz. 

Mon .• August 3 
Triplicate: Swinging bebop, blues, funk. 

Wed. , August 5 
lrv Williams Quartet: Smooth sounds of the jazz sax 
master. 

Thurs., August 6 
Hyperdellcs: Neo·beatnlk/folk·funk. 

Fri., August 7 
Prague '24: Music of Eastern Europe, Russia. Ukraine. 

Mon., August 10 
Tim Sparks: Distinctive guitar with a multicultural edge. 

Wed., August 12 
Hlspano: Lively Latin Jazz. 

Fri., August 14 
Bomba: An explosion of salsa/Latin jazz 

Wed .• August 19 
Urban Renewal: Bluegrass, bluegrass, and more bluegrass. 

Selllll calftdar 1t..s 1rJ tu: 624-8319; 1rJ ...all: 
nlate@tc .... edl; 1rJ _.1: Klat, U.mntty 
Relatl-. 6 Morrill tt.ll. Deadllae f• Septltlber's cai
..._IIAIIpst17. 
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The N~paper hy and 
for University of 
Minnesota Faculty 
ru1d Staff 

U's epic construction tale unfolds 
lVith the most massive building and 
renovation project in U history 
now getting under way, staff pre
pare for life in a construction :one. 

J
ulie ~lurphy has ll\ed through tlus bclurc. llu.: 
cxecuuvc usstsllull 111 Chl!micul Fnginccring 
dcp:.nrncnl head M.111 Tmcll rcrncmhcrs wiMt it 
"'us hke 11 dCl':llk ugn ''hen Amundson I l01ll WU!. 
reno\ uted "II was u mess," shl' s.tys \\ ith a 

laugh. "And it wns rt.'nll) wctrd tu sec yuur utficc gutted. 
We utun'l havc II) move lllll ol the building. hut \\C 

mm·cd people nrnund wirhtn 11 We were uuuhlcd up .md 
Sttllt hed 11110 con terence rooms. We gulled lhm n to the 
stutls. But we hnvc n really goc:xl group of people, und we 
tried '''make 11 easy for ench other." 
SQ h .. r ~dv11:.:. \o \\1\)'0I\\! who"~"'"!!. tt'l • !lfrcctcd'"v--~ 
the mn she renovations of the next few years-Will that 
would he. urn. all of us-11; ro tr) to louk nhead "We 
krtO\\ the rcsuh rc gomg to he so nmnzmg," ~he ~nys. 
"Them goc.t; a\\ny nnd )ffil ho\e mmt7mg r~ults." 

With u Septcmbc• II gmundhrcakmg lor 1L~ new ulldi
tion. Amundson flnll IS on the constmcr•on ""' th1s ltmc 
uruund, too. Bur n's onl) n nunuscule lrnctum ot the n::n
""utiun, remodeling. unll ncv; con~llllCIJon that', gcllmg 
under Wll) on c:unpus. 

Tht.: last piece of the p•c...enr wnsrruc11on plan j., sched
uled lo tit into place in Decem her 2lKl I wnh the cnmplc· 
tion of the Cdlnlur and Moll·culur Rmlogy Buildtng-m 
the !iJX>t where the Millard, Owrc. uml l.ynn huildings 
now srand on Church Street. When rlmr huppcns, the U 
\\ill ha\c undcrglllll' the most massive l·onstmctton and 
renoHttinn project in 11s luswry. The: work is getting 
under WU) thank~ to 11 $2Clll.K million legislative bondmg 
bill that supports the lJ's $395 ntilhcm I •)()8.()9 cupital 
budget. The U olso is inv~ring $23 million for pmgrnm 
relocation. including the complete rcnmutwn nf Jackson 
Hall . 

In ;ulditmn to the stule cupitnl pn~cct, the Utm crstty \\Ill 
spend more than 60 nulhon 1111 parking con rrucuonl 
replacement through fis· 
cal year 1999 and 23 
million in ruuf nnd wIll· 
dow replacement and 
repair befou: the cml uf 
next summer. 

ln the rneanume, ahuul 
34 department~ u1 111111!> 

'-'ill have moved rent· 
poraril) lll [lCIIliUilCIIIIy. 

Some 5 I 7,000 1->lJIIIHC 

teet will he vuc.llcd
mor~ than the ~11c nf 
the entire fl.lorns cum· 
pU!>. 

"And \\hen pcnple 
mm·c." uys Fncihlles Manugcmcnr communicnuons 
coordinntor Tim Russe, "there's u dnnuno cfrt..'Ct J7nr 
exumplc, the numngcrnenr und t..'ConunliC.'\ sp.tce on the 
We.t>t Bank was emptied when people muvcd to the 

Carlson School's new huilding. But \lihen people mO\c 
into that \UCUtCd srm."C, thai im:rcuse:. thl.! total populu· 
r1on, with impacts un parl.111g. hu~. und food schl!dule~. 
not to mention cmnpli<.'atiuns \liith e-mail .md phones. 
Some l'f the effects huvcn't sunk in yet." 

lllC) h:l\cn ' tljlllle sunk in IIVl'r nt Wotltcr l.ibrury euher. 
S:S)s the In ritute of'lechnology dc:m' olfke ~:onunum· 
c.ttions uire<.1or Pnul Sorcn!>on . In Walter. they're looking 
::t1 po:-o;ible designs for what \\ill he n IOJl·nf·the·hne digi . 
t;tltcchnoloru center \\hen Wultcr t ibml) rcnovmmn i:. 

completed m winter :woo. 
''When the) sec delitgns. people 
sturt tu ~et excttcJ," :.ay.s 
Sorenson. '"lhat muigutc~ the fear 
people have ubout the next 1\\o 

)Cur.. For thl! ~hon tc1m, they're 
gc.rring up fur !lOme mtsery." 

Ewn thll!ol' who won't he phy~i· 
cally mm ing their offices will 
:.hare tho mise!)':. For c\amplc, 
hccnu!>e 'II many huilclings bor
Jcnng Chun:h Street will he 
refurhishcd-inclmling Murph), 
Furl!, und Archuecmrc-"un om: 
will he nhlc In w.tlk clown Church 
Street for t\\o years," Rus~c sny:;. 
AnJ j;(lmc motnrio;rs have haclto 

move-like mo 1 (ll those "'hn used to JX•rk in the r:.usl 
Ritler R11nd rnmp. scheduled fo• demolition this foil . 
Those contmct·huhlen; have heen "~hochnmed ull m·c:r 

the pl:n:t·." interim upcnuinn-. vice prcsiucnr Erit: Kntsl' 
told the resent" Ul the: lloard' August fucilitics cornmiiiC(' 
meeting. 

OveraU cuord.ination is hcing dune h) a cnsnpu"·\\idc 
nnnmiuee ch.tired b) the Budget und hnnncc Office's 
Mike Hcnhdscnunll y.Juch mcludes people "lmm every· 
v;hcrc," ~ys cmnrnittcc member Uurbaru Re1d. nssodnte 
CI.J\ dean It mcludc.." rcp•c.o;entall\C ol aflectt:d col· 
lt:gc...,, the prU\osr' oflrce, the Acudcnuc lleallh Center, 
Faciliric.' Management, l'urkmg, lnfnmtauon Technology, 
~md the Budget wtu Finance Office. 

Ju~l in her 0\\11 CLA. Reid says. three dcpanmenr arc 
moving permanently: theatre ans ha' mo,ed from 
,\4.iddlcbrnnk Hall- "y. here thcy'\'C heen tempomnly ror 
30 year.," 'he laugh'\- hi Rung; unlustory as movmg 
outol Jone-. Hall tn the We.,, Bunk' Managernenll Econ 
Tower, do-.e to lhe an and hishll)' depanmcn"; and 
unthrupolo!!y wtll 1110\'l' to the We"t Bank. 

"As we conlmuc tu work thingl> uut. pctlple seem to he 
doing JU'il line," Rctd says. "Nn duuhr thc~·s guing to he 
tcmpmary dl\llx.thon and incurwcnicnc~:. In tenns ol 
working out temporary location nt these units, thnugh. 
people have hccn very cnopcrutive." 

But "nut ull rclocuriun plan~ urc done um.l pubhshcd," 
Reid cuutions. "Some utuls don't know thctr pluns yet," 

As mm ing plan' unfold, they \\ill ft•llu\\ relucntmn prin
ciple' the comrnuree ha Junnulntcd, which addrcs 
mu\·cs that arc hort·tcrm [less than I\\O ~ears), mrenne
diruc ll"o years or more), ond pcnnanent. 

contmued on f)Jge 5 
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lb ~oncents uod more information are 
avrulahle clectromcully and on the World 
WideWeb:www~. 

Thts publtcatwn 15 availllblc m allcma· 
live formalS Pleue caU 
612-624-6868. 

Letters aclected for pubhcauon. whicb 
IDI)' be cdlled ror Jenstb. in no way 
reflect tbe opinions of Kiosk's publilb
en. l..etknlhould be no lonpr lhaa 
ISO words Send IeDin or fnquiriea to 
Klollc. 6 Morrill Hall. 100 Ouudl St. 
S E. Mtnnapolis, MN SS45S-ot 10; 
612-624-6868 or 
urclale@gold.tc umn edu. 

FACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Professional 
leaves: a look at 
the new policy 

ao;sume litll re.,pon.,ihilit} lor gmnlmg sah
batical'i, which will continue to bt> at hall
pay, whether lot a ... emester or for a year. 
'll1e competition l(lr -.ahhmtc:tl-salary mag
mentatinn <llso will hecome "collegiate 
re!oponsihility. Fundtng tor the.;e .. upple-

planning yuur n:~earch ,,,. academk ment'i will huilu upon lhe current ""Bu'oh 
t.lcvclupment leave .. will tx• c;L'>ier fum!'" (actually now all Uni\·ersity mnney) 
under lhl· ~cml.''>lc:r 'Y'Icm, hcc;n1,c tmtl over three yenf" will gm" hy matching 

''hut the m~ar ruture lm14J., arc .. tightly central nnu collegiate money to 
evuh l.'d \ t'r ... illll\ of ,.,.hat \H' ;1lre.tdy have. S 1,5CXl,OOO-;t nearl} 
Yuu l'~lll judge fnr }llltr .. clf, h1,wcvcr, rClurlnld incn-a'e over the 

sume dcpanmenl~ are paid largl'l)' \\ ith 
:.uch "lefl"" mnncy. Gary Cianlncr of the 
FCC diagno'it:d lhe pmblem earl) em: the 
Uni\crsity need.' to he funded for re-.carch 
and de\ elopment ao, well a' for instntcuun. 
The cost of hardemng line.' for grauuatc 
ao,:.i.,tant., would he gre;ll, and even greater 
lhc cust of mcre:t~ing the \itc of the I acuity 
:.o thntune-.. evcnth can he un l~lve at any 
gi\'cn time. Yet until .,uch t:hangc., ure 

mude, the University 
would <>ecm tn he 

whether the lc\\ ch:mg..:, .. cnno,titutc S110,CXK1 currently hud-
prngrcv;, geted. Augmentutinm. ol' 

up In 20 percent ol' ha~ 
Both lhL• Senate Cumm111ec un Faculty 

~alai) will he awarded h) 
Altair~ (SCFA) amJ the F,u:ult} she academic vice presi
Con~ullathl.' Cumnullec (foCC) formull} dent and provno,t, urcer 3 
have c~prc~o,cllthcir ubappoiutmcnt v. illt revic\\ nf the cullege., · 
the rC.'ollll . SCrA, tnllccc.l, has Wllhhc!lu it' recommemJatilllh. 
cnum-.cmcnl ul the poltl.'y prcvie\\CLI by 
the regents 111 their June meeting. The: ~.thhatica l policy \\ill 

limit 111 l'lle year .tny 
Thi., di-;appointmL·nt is the soured Inti! of ddU) uf U '>ilhh.ttical for 
high hnpe<> ant.! grem expcctatinns. I :tsl f11ll utlminio,tnttivc ur curric:u-

·· ... enlarging the 
faculty and creating 
better systems of 
professional and 
academic develop
ment are not com
peting goals ." 

umthle tn aflord even 
the -.tnndard model. 
To their rnutu:tl dt:.a(l
pnintmenl, the 
Univer .. ity"s cemml 
adminilottnltion, the 
Senate cclmmrllee'>, 
anti u Hl\1\ foree ul 
therr repn: ... entuti\i~\ 
and the admim.,tra
ticmo, nl APHS, CLA, 
ami MotTb ran upon 
thai hard fact . 
litymied, the adminio,-

the provost had prnpo.,ed u jnint initiatiH: Jar convenience. -Kent Bales 
to tmpmve program-; of pmfc,,ional dcvei- Aithnugh thb chant,:c 
npmcnl throughout the Univc~tiy. n1e .,en- may create some dirficul
aic committee' and the J)mvm.t '., office tic..,, lllcn atlminhtratmo; ~:an give them-
quickly ugrectllhat Universil) 's leave J'l(lli- selves neurly twu year .. fwm the time uf 
cies are inadequate, ec;p.:cially the ~ahhali- upplieatiun tn the time nf II dcferrctJ sah-
cal furluugh policy. Underfunded ami little haticJtl in \\ hich In replucc smm:huw ,111y 
used, leaves ahn have nut been admini .. - "irrcplaccable" rnemhcr nr the fucult} fur :t 
teretl with an even hand, "' SCfA'., .. uh- o,emc:.lcr or 11 yc:tr. The Acudcmi<.: Staff 
commin~c on benefit-. d•~c1wcred fmm the 

Advi~ory Cnnunittee i .. v..orking in a simi-
man) e-mail me~o;ages 11 recctved. In par- Jar win tu provide for dcveluprnental 
ticular. 'omC" nlthe faculty reponed being leave~ :.hu11er than a ~cmc~tcr, lhu-. increuo,-
IJ~ntell a o;ahhatical hecau..,e they could not ing the numhcr nf leave:. thal can he tuJ.:cn 
~ replaced-or .,<, they hnd be~n told hy by academic prnfcssional .md .tuminio,tra-
ucpanmental or collegiate ndmini~tratof". civc ~taiT mcml\crs and reducing the incun-
Acatlemac prole ... .,ionaland administmtive vcnience their uhscnce might cau'lc. 
staff. v. hose devclupment·leave polil:ics 
closely reo;emhle the f:lculty' o,, reportf41 Thc:.c adjuo,tmcnt:. have 1\c~o made after 
even more dillicully arranging Jean,..,, The facing l>Cvcml ugly realitic.,, bt:.t ~n by 

tmtion did whut it 
could, the collegiate de.tn' pledged money 
of their own, and the Semtte cummiuee<>
well. they will keep reminding u .. lhnt a 
major u\l,tacle remnins 10 our becnmmg 
that greater thing we ;rspire to being. 

There c.w1 he nu firo,t-rute univcr!oily with
out fir.,t-ratc pro' i'>ion fur lhc prufessional 
de,clnpnli:nt nf faculty uml :.tuff. Until we 
ha\c thi!. , perhnp' \H' c;m tal\c cnmfun 
frmu u\l!.crving that enlarging the fuculty 
uml c.:rcating hc:tler 'Y'temo, ()[ pmfe~:.ional 
unll a~:adcmic development urc 11111 compet
ing gnab rn the end they mununt tu prcuy 
much tlw ~amc thing. When our fm:uhy i' 
large cn11ugh. the .. tantlard mnth:l will wurl.: 
Ill the University ur Minne .. <llll . 

The purpose ot Kiosk Is lo conb'ibu1e lo 
0 senJe of communily amons 
Umvenity of Minnesola faculty, 
udminiJtrators, and lltDff by provtdtng 
taformauon on current. upcommg. and c;tluatiun seemed to require major changeo,. cunsillcring wh) th.: ··.,tundard mudel," us 

L..tt~~~llli••·---~~ ......... ~~~=~~---~~--:......~~~.......=~~~..t&.···- .. -~ • ., ...... '" "'"'-·~"'="=== r The results, ho\\ ever, nrc these, The J'<lPU· • · Umvcrstty ul Mmm:ww a' cutTently -Kent Ba/ss, profsssor of Enn/fsh and aadoall dceilb.s, provicllng a forum 
for clialopc amongldmiiUill'alOI'S. 
governance IUUC:tURII (C I' Senate, 
P&A Advilory Committee). aad t.cul
ty/IWt. pnmding informalion oo lbe 
r8&JOillll aad national even1l affecdnJ 
our C<W"muo•ty; vilibly bonariaa lbe 
work. Uva. ud KCOJDpljsbJIM!IIII of 
fiCUity. 118ft'. and lldminillraiDrl.,..,.. 
viding tnfonnadon, auch as profession 
a1 tips, that will help the work of facul 
cy. staff. and administrators, and adding 
to ~cessibilaty of other information 
avaalable ellewherc. 

The Uruvcrslly of Minnesola iJ com
maned to lhe policy that all persoas 
5hall have equal access to pt'OII'IIDI. 
fadhtics. and employment wilhoul 
rcprd to race. color, creed. relipon. 
ftlbooal ortpD. sax. ap, mari1al sliiUS. 
diubality. pubhc usistaac:e stilUS. vet
cnn lbllut. or ~~exual oncnlalion. 

2 I Kiosk September 199M 

Jar singh;-4uancr leaves at full pay will • :.laffetl. Thu.t model ror ~abbauc;ah. rs one chair, Senate Committee on Faculty Affairs 
bcc~lme single ·'iellll"\ter lcav~s. also ut full :.cme~lcr at full pay or two ..cmcstel"\ ut 
pay hut with Jour-ycar- r.tthcr than three· halr-<t cost-neutral pruclicc. at iln.t 
year-intervlll" between eligibility. The glance. But nul at Mtnnc'>l>ta, whcre the 
numhcr of' U\',tllable leave., will rcmuin the remaining half of the: salary of 'omehuO) 
s:une, as will culleglutc rcsntmo;ihilit"' fur · 1 ,-. ' on leave IS needed tu hire d1c<tpcr rep acc-
uw;ulling them and accc'>s to them by pm· mcnh. Indeed, llle gr.•duall! <L,.,istants in 
hationary l'acully. Culkgeo, alsn will 

CIVIL SERVICE 

Professional 
development 
funds back on 
track 

Wth the Man of the new academic 
year. the Ci"il Service Commiuee 
will he offerinr one-time gmnt:. of 

$100 In reduce out-of-pocket expenses for 
a ccmll:rcn<.:c, o,eminar. workshop, or cou~ 
regi~tnllinn fe~. Bet·ause available funds 
ure lirnitl!d. w~ will no longer appmve 
!,.>r.lllt fund~ for nff • .:amrm' computer 
cuul"!-.c~ if the) ;rre abn offered thmugh 
ADCS. ,\IJil!lnhargaining unit ch il ~>en ice 
l!rnpk'Yl'Cs are cncouro~ged to apply. Por 
infomlation anll an application. check out 
lhl! Ci\ il Service Committee Web Site m 
""'''·~')(.;'d umn.cdu/civil...:r or contact 
Wendy Williamo.,on al 625-2307, or 
wcndyC!!'utlus.'lt)(.;'>ci.umn.edu. 

-Stephanie Dilworth 
VIce chair. Civil Service Commlnee 

Musical talent 
needed 

I
n addition to the many talent' they dt~
play in keeping a world cia.,., Umversll} 
running. it o,eem\ lhnt civil ~en·ice and 

bargaining unit ~tall members can al-:o hell 
out tunes and play u variety ol instntments. 
More than 90 musicians ~ponded In our 
c;rll for a civil o,erviee muo;ical group ;and 
the replic:. arc .,till coming in. Others vol
untcen:d 10 :t~'<si'lt in tlrgani7ing a day 10 

ct:lt:bratc the div.:r.;e a .. pech of ciYil ...er
vicc. 

Tht: lil"\1 meeting 11f I he CS muo,icul gmup 
will U1l..c placl" in Scplemhcr At that meet
ing, we'lllind mil "hul pco(llc wunt to d11 

and put them in cllllllll.'l \\ ith uthl'rs who 
want to do the same thing. With QO-+ muo;i
cian,, we o,hnuld he .thlc tn find ,t pla~.:c fur 
everyone. 

Because no e-mail lists at lhc U inr:lude all 
CS and BU .,taff. the mco,suge!> o,erll uul 
calling fot mu:,ical talent probably didn't 
reach alllhc)::,e we intended to reach. I'll 
like. then:fon:, to u'k CS and BU starr to 
tulk up the mu.,ical group: anyone inten:st
ed can e-mail George Hoh at 
hohuOOI @maroon.tc.umn.t.:du, ur call 
him .11612-626·7984. 

A proposal for an event lcntati\ely named 
Ci\ it Service Day-tcnlathcly .,c;bedulcd 
for April or May-ha::. bt:en :,ubmiued. and 
we an: fonning a planning conuniltt.:c. If 
you arc interested in volunteering 'ome 
time or ide~ to CS Duy. c-mail George 
Hoh atthl! ahovc adtlrc.":. 01 phone num
ber. 

We will have plenty of time to o,harpen our 
musicnl ~kills before CS Day and put on a 
world eta"' perfonnance in t1 ta.lcnt ~hnw 
nr as the oftlcial CS group F.ithcr way. 
we're going to have a lot of fun nod we're 
en<.:oumging any cs and au staff to join 
us in cclehrt~ting mu\ically whal we do at 
the lJ. 

-6eorgeHoh 
CommunicationS/public relations chair 
Civil Service Commlnee 

Correction 

Duvid Meissner, pnnc1pal ~'I..TClal)'. 
Dcpanmcnt or Cultuml Studies und 
Comparutivc Litcntlttn!. rcce1vcd tl 
CLA Ou~tandmg Service Awunl in 
llJ98. Hb nttme wa.'> anadv~o."l1enll)' 
omitted from lh~: li:.t of award winm:rs 
in the July Kiosl.:. 
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News digest 
• Ju~t liS Kimk went In rress, the 
l)m,·cr-•11)" proposed u new s1te lor u 

women·~ o;ocrcr "tadium The proposal is 
111 t'lutld tlu: Mallhtm un Un1vcrsity•m\ uetl 
rccrcltlirmnl field~ north ol Ciihhs Fnnn 
Museum and htnh.J rcc ports tncilitks on 
\\ l1.1t i!i nuw :1 sheep ():Is lure on the St. l,aul 
c:unpus. 

Uni\c~iry uttlcinls say there rs o lor nl 
\\ork to he t.lonc 1n dcrcnmne 11 the- pro
pu ... al is tcastble. 

• nu: Buard Ill Regents dul nnl meet in 
Auguo,t, hut 1ts ~ix·mcmlx'r 1.1cililtl'.S com· 
millcc met Aug. IJ to ~;un~ider items rdat· 
cd tn Pre:.ident Yudof•:> hlo;turk prt...">t!n It· 

tlon and renel'·al plan for the Tv. 111 Citic:. 
campus. 11tc conunillec appru.,.ed schemat· 
tc plan~ for remcxlelmg JllCkson llalltn lhc 
medical complell and I'CIW\Dllng Peters 
llall in St. Paul and ~ohscussed dc::.tgn 
guidelines for the Mlllccular ami Cellular 
Biulugy Building and thl! renovation of 
Ford and Murphy Halls. 

• Michael Martin. vice prc..,idcnt for agri
cuhnrnl pol icy and dcun of' the College of 
Agricultural. Food. and Fnv1mnmcmal 
Scu:nces, ha.~ acccph:d the position ol vice 
pn:~ident for ugriculturc untl nuturnl 
n::>t1Urtc:s at the Uni\·cn.iry of florida in 
Gainewilh:, cffccthe Cktubcr 12. 

• J>a,ld Thaw ley. dean of the College! of 
Veterinary Mcdicmc. ha' accepted u po!!i
uou at. deun of lbc College: of Agriculture 
at the Univcr'llity ot Nevuda, Reno. hegin
nmg Sept 14. He will abn \Crve a' direc-
tor ol the Nevada Agnculturnl Experiment 
Sta11nn In his 10 ycars as dean, the doctor 
or \eterinary medicine curriculum hru. been 
revi-.ed. the Veterinal") Teaching Hospitals 
have: more than douhled in nnimal patient 

-~~~~---------~~----=-~-----.....,.-=~,_.,.,~-~~-"'=-----~ IOIIU.awd the college's ~o;earch prognun 
We n.;-cu a good faculty untl.,lnll handhout. that ser... Junh the ha.,tc hn~ rm>rc than dnuhlcd University policies need to 

be written in plain English 
(Reprinted from the University of Minnesota's 
Research Review, June 1998. Used with permis
sion.) 

0 \'CI the paSt dcc:ute. the "plam hnglrsh'' mo\ cment ha" 
rc..tonucd the lav.. It ~hould nbo reform llntverslly policico;. 

Your UIHt•lno;urruu:c u"~ 111 o;uy. ''II the ln~urcll purcha"C' ,, mntnr 
\elude fru \\ luch till' lm.url'J -.cek~ udditu111al covcr:ag~· under I he 
tenn .. ol tlu, agreement. the ln.;ur~·d will tnl111m the Company In :a 
"filing threctcd Ill it 111 ih princip:1l plucc uf tw~in~ \\lthin thiny 
(3111 days of acqul'>itt(lll ol lllle 10 the ,afore a1d mntur vehicle." 

Nrl\\ it snys. " If you buy n new car or rruck. )llll \~til tell us in \\ nt· 
ing v. ithtn 0 llnys." 

We could tnke n le nn fmm thnt. Umvcrsll) pohcrcs need to be 
v. nncn rn rt.tnl Enghsh. They need to be rcmhly ncccs thlc to e\CI) 
r:u.:uhy :and tnll member. II \\C v:untnccnunl.lhlltly, Wl' mu:-.1 pro· 
\Ide .;tnndards 11t.1t pct•ph: under'>tani.J uml cun hod, 

Al·cuuntabllity require.; undl.'r~lamling. l]ncil'l">landing ll!{JUII\!\ lan
guage that •~ .;unple and i.lin .. 'CI. II ~a}'' \\hat atmc:uh, and 1!1 not 
dependent upon !.orne spr.:cl.ll defimlinn buned some\\ here else in 
the document 

i\ ccountabalil} ulso rcqum.:s ucc~!;lhlhl). Accessthilit) mcun5 mure 
than makmg policies D\'Utlablc on the Internet or in hnol.: fonn. II 
means mg:Ullling th:ummcrial in Wll)S thlll are mc:utingfulto the 
uo;en;. Present puhcics .trc mg:umed in \\ll)'S thut ,1re meaningful 
prinwril} 10 I he burenucrncie' th.11 ndmini~tcr them. nut h) the f;1c· 
ull) :tnd staft "'hn must cum ply '' ith I hem 'I here arc dil fcrcnt lc\ • 
cb nt' pulidc.~ (Regent~, Univcr .. it~. Finund.rl, Human Rc...ource~. 
~:tc. l and '' '"~• procedure llhat 111&1)' limil r•r define the applic.rtion uf 
the polktcs) I hey un: ur1)ani1ctl intn ••articles" tmJ "!.cctiuns" and 
"~ul>· ecllons," ench u ing :1 di ffcrcnt set uf ili:finitilln~ of tenn~ . 

Tite sc:arch engines uvailnble thmugh the Internet sites will help )OU 

onl) it yuu nlrcm.ly 1\nnY. the kc~ Y.ords used "hen !he p11hcy wus 
\HIIICII , 

A polt") IS ucce..'>siblc only if 11 IS wnllcn in u language: that is 
under~t..utdtahlc nnd urganitr:d m 11 \\UY thut i .. mt•:tninglul. At pre· 
sent, unl) l)ulicy uliciUildoo, C\Cil J,;nn\\ v.hcre toluol\ for the 
appltcuhh.• rules, 1111d 'umclime~ even the} can't lmd them. This 
reall) lluns Unl\'crsity poticb intu tnap~ for lhc unwul")· .. I urn 
proud ol my prolc'):.iun, but I Jon'11hinl.: yuu >.houiJ need 11 Ia\\ ycr 
Ill umlcn;tnnd or lind Unhcrsity pulictcs. 

pohliC' 111 cit~lly undcrst;mdithle ll'rnl\, It sttouh.lrcll pcopll' the 
• President Yudut und Pn•vt>~l Bnunmks pohcil•s Ill plain :md 'imple l.anguugl'. II m1ght cuntnin r.:rm.-.-rckr· 

cnccs h) the lonna! dlli:Uillcnt' lrum v.hich it was dr:mn (wh('thd held the tlr't in u crks ul l'triclings Aug. 5 
the) \\Crt nnginally wriucn in Mc-t .. hev"l Lutin ur the more I.'Omrnon lu munitm ami '>Upport uuplemcnt,lttun of 
Bure:nu:rJIIC Engli'h ). ~) lhlll nne Cllllld tum there fnr the line the nu: academk o;upplemental lniUa-
det:ub. tf needed, although I would prefer to rcfonn thoo;e policies th es funJcd b) the legislature. The first 
a ... well. rneetmg. on the imti11thc: 111 bmlogy and 

the molecular and l."CIIular level, wus led b)' 
flw; i the •·rr:m,parcncy·· that the Nil I is dcnmmling of us. We 

seuror 'in· prC!irdcnt t=rnnk Cerra [tnd 
should be llemanJing ilnf uun;clvc:i. It is only common sense. 

-fred L. Morrison 
Popham Haik Schnobrich/Lindqulst & Vennum Professor of Law 
and vlce·chalr·elect, Faculty Consullallve Commlnee 

Media Watch 

Media Watch 
The rnnposaltclupgratk thl' \\IHnen's succcr tacilit)'-initially 
reported 111 lao,t month's j.,o,ue ,,f KimJ.-cmuinucs 111 he kicked 
uroum.l HIIHIIIg metm lllt."dia .Storie~ .mtl .malyo,b on the prupu~al 
uppcun:d iu lhl' Star Tribmrt, the l'imrr.t•r Prr•n, thr: Falc 011 

1/crglll\ Nt'W\, und Fmmu·c ,( Commctr.t!. PrO\ uling m:.ighl and 
commcntal') v.cre Chrio; \ 'flell . din:ctut of wmnen', intercullc· 
J;latc nthlcucs. nnll Mc"1nlcy Rustun \'tee presi~lc:nt for 'tu!Jcnt 
de\l'lopmenl and 8Lhletics ... Tuxtng IOrics aoout the Unt~Cr!>ity's 
victory in u li!Wiillil with the Socinl Security AdministrJtinn-in 
v.hich the U.S Conn ol Appealll lor the Erghth C1rt:UJI ruled that 
the U need not make Social Sccunty paymems nn hchalf nl mcd
k·al ~llltknb enrolled in graduate medical cdul.-.ttion pmgram"
uppcarcJ in rhc Star Trihum•. llw Chrrllliflt• o{ Higher f..'ducatum. 
und ,\uwrinm Hmpital Ncw.1. Uni\cr..ity general coun"t:l Murk 
Rntt'nbt!rK \\:L'> widely quuted ... l'hc University ~rwd :t'> une nf 
nmny hosts when the ~1cdicare Comnm,ion vi .. ired ami preo.;entcd 
in :\hnn~apolio, Chcd.ing up nn the stol") \\ere the Star Trihtmt•, 
the l'iounr Pre1·s. K.TCA-2. WCC0-4, KSTP-5. KARE-11 , 
WCCO-A\1. and Mtnnt>SOtn Puhhc Rmho ... Femun.~ on 
llcrtrtMutc VE-nn alternative tn hc:ll1 tmnsptam-mn un K\t SP-
9 nnll appeared m the Swr Ji·thmre. HcartMarc VE 1s a nev. hcan 
lcchnulogy that utiJi.us a ballcl") -operated ''pump" 111 heart a•..,isr 
dl..'vicc and leature" an c1ttcnmlt"l"cr pack. Soon Park. 
l)cpartmcnt of' Surgery. and i.l.'S Miller. IJepartmcnt ol Mcdacinc, 
pn.>VIded lu::utfell interview-.. 

-Mike Nelson 

College ot BtologK·al Ctences dean 
Robert Hde. Bnding.' nn dtgtlnl technolo
gy, nC\\ medm. tles1gn. und 111:\rk'ullure are 
-.chedulcd for curly Scptcrnhcr. 

"We got n lot uf rnuney out ul thl..' lcgisl.t· 
lure," YuJof told the hioloru gmup. "I 
\\,1111 to be able 111 gn hack und II). 'You 
trusted us. and "e dcll\crcd' I \\ant to 
ha'c a progrnm v.e'rc proud of." 

• ,\t the tO\ itallnn nf Gm. Cnrbon. 
Pre,tdcnl Yudol lr:l\elcd to foinland and 
~onHl)' m Augu\1 •'' p.trt nln :\linnc~uta 
hu~inc'' development nti!l ... tnn. He v. u~ 
lll'Companir:d h)' hi" v. i fc. Jud) ; Chris 
Mn7iar, ~ in.• prcsidcnl fur r~c<rrch : frank 
Cerra. scnaor v1ee prr.:sulcnt fnr heuhh d · 
c:nccs; Rnhcrt K\11\ik. a ociale \icc pre_c;j. 
dent; Ted Oa\ 1 , dean of the ln~lrtute of 
lcchnnlogy; Roben Ellie. dean of the 

College of Bi,,Jogkal s~ tence..~; nnd Kjt:ll 
KnuJson. llcan of the School ol Husim: .. \s 
.uttl F.-ctmnmtc.o; 1111 tin: l)ultuh cumpu)O. 
Mankato State Um~et'!ilt) Prcstdenl 
Rrchard Ru~h also Jollied th~· dclcgaltt•n. 

• UO\. CarJ<;on is one 1.>l 51 KOVem ol"\, 
rcpre,cnung :Ui .. t.lles nnd live lt'rritnric,, 
whu ~igncd n leucr urglllg Congre s In 
rnaintnin a tmng fcdcrlll investment in .;ci
cntitic re-.cart:h 1l1e leller wus dcli\'cred 
July 30 to memht.·rs of Cungrc''· 

• Pre:;ldcnt Yudnl' mel v. Hh re..,adcnts und 
tnbal lcatler' ul the Whil~ Earth 
Rl~rnatlon Aug. 12 tn M.thnumcn, lol
luv.ing un Aug. II vio;it to Cruot.:.tun. 
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1 Around the U 

• o1ng 
their 

For nzany U en1ployees, the State 

Fair is n1ore than corn dogs and 
doughnut holes. It's work. 

t's hot. It\. humid. It\ crowded. It'~ fattening. It':. 
the only place where it's polite to ga\\1.:. II\ the 
State Fa1r. the self·styled great all -Minne~ota get
together. and on any given Jay a numher of U 
employee~ can he found working there in one 
capacity or <I001her. 

They' re U empluy<.:cs like Rebecca Hippen. a principal 
secretary with the UniH:r.uy Sen all:. who. lurthe past 
sever.tJ years. has repn:,cnted Gnldy Gopher. a JOh that. 
f<lr tht: reUMIO'> cited ahove ("It's hot. II\ humid" Etc.) 
poses spedul challenges. Or John lk.tnt. who wurb for 
men\ athletics. and Diane Achterkirch. special e\cnl:i 
co<lrdinutor for wnmen\ athletics. whu manage their 
respective booths facing each other on the upper c<m
coun;c uf the gr.uubuu1d. Or Num;y Rowe. cwnnwn.ica
tions din.'Cttlr for the College of Biolngical Sciences, 
whl) volunteers us u \lahlehund for the riding club with 
which she al~>o performs ,It the Coliseum. Or Neil 

sr.t. ,., ..,.... ... ., ....... ,.,..,., .,.mw .,., .... ,...lat:l,.,., .,. ,.., •• dt:t. 

Grass. head of Addressing and Mailing, wbo helps slaff 
the U's main booth. Or Dennis Johnson. for 35 years 
the manager of a hot dog-on-a-stick. stand. who now 
worb for the Pair itself. helping to monitor utility 
usage by concessionai~. 

In each case, working at the Fair has given these U 
staffers an insider's view inaccessible to the casual Fair
goer. Hippert, for example, likens donning a Goldy 
Gopher costume on a 90-degree day to wearing a thick 
carpel The U keeps two costumes, one to wear while 
the other dries out between shifts. Still, as Hippert 
repons, "If you are lucky, no one ha.'l used the costume 
before you. If they have, you climb into a damp suit. 

"Usually it's the hand<i that are still moist," she says. 

Hippert works out of the Education Building, site nf the 
U's main booth; during slow periods she makes occa
sionol forays out onlo the Fnir grounds. She does it, she 
says. because "llove seeing people's expressions when 
they see Goldy. Kids love it and so do adults." 

1bat affection can sometimes lead lo unusuol experi
ences, like the time a couple of years ago the parents of 
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shar 
a toddler left their child in 
Hippt:n's cure while they 
Inured the: &lucatiun 

"*'"-...,,., • 1W11J .._ *,., a."''' ot the blt-INtiWd -· cot .t IN ,..,.,.,. 

Building. Other time!. it 
leads to an tl\er-fumiliarity n<lt 
always welcomed by the person 
hidden im.ide the costume. 

"The wurst thing b when pt:tlpl~o-usually tecnagel"!i 
If) mg to~ runny-come up tlehind yuu and ~ay. ' Hey, 
Goldy! ' and :.lap yllu in the back ut the head. The way 
the costume is conl>tructcd. you can't \t:e lhe:m and it 
really jars you," says Hippen. 

For Achterkin:h and Brant. meanwhile. the Fair is a 
unique tlpportunity to promote intercollegiate atltletics. 
tm!Mel" quemons- l'nnn fttftnlnd"l!mtud~~
et. .. lC> upcoming events. 

"We hring anything and everything aoout our depan
ment out to the hooth," e~plains Achtcrkirch. who 
began volunteering for the wome:n 's athletics booth 13 
years ago when she was a studen• athlete at the U (she 
wac; a ~wimmer). The primary goal. she says. is to ratse 
awnrene~s of women's athletics 

And in the more than dtuen year.. 'he'~ worked the 
Fair, Achterkirch has witne'i~ u changing regan! f<lr 
women\ athletics. "I have had pe(lple curne in with 11 

~n and daughter und loo.._ up and say, 'Oh, this i' 
women's athletics,' and tum around and walk away,'' 
1>he admits. "At the same time. you can see interest 
growing- in people\ knowlt.:dgc about uur .:;ports, in 
the qucMion~ !.hey a..-.k. in the growing traffic at our 
booth." Interest wa.' especially high la.'it yeur, she sayl;, 
becauS!e of the advent of the U's women's hockey tewn. 

Sometlm~. the Fair has afforded Acbterkirch a chance 
to have a very personal effect on public perceptions. 
Last year. a couple came up to her at the booth and 
asked if she remembered them. 

Over ut the li's ~>ysternwide hnoth iu the Educntinn 
Buildmg. Neil Gms., hns ulsn cucountercd thnt very pcr
sonnl \en.,e thnt Minncsntuus have uhnut the sdllKJI , 
Olcter grnctuutcs hnlf expect people like Omss to kuow 
students who went to the U in the '30s or '40s . Often Ill' 
is nsked whether someone who taught at the U in the 
'30s or '4Ch is still on rhc faculty. "A lnt of people uuto· 
mnu.glly p!iSUmc iij~ YOU sbog!d know r•wcyboey nl 

the U." Grass says with a Iough. 

And then there wa.~ the elderly man who came up to the 
booth and demanded that Gra~ ... el\plain how all the U's 
money h being spent . "He seemed very angry about the 
way hb taxes were being used," Gra\s recalls. He want
ed me to account for every dollar," rustc:td, Gr.l."!-o 
a.o,sured thc man thut the U wus \(lending hi' tax mlmcy 
wisely and ~>uggested he fill out one of the comment 
cards availuble at the booth. 

Even so. people who repn.:.sent the U at the Fair have 
noticed a change in attitude in the pB~>l couple of yean;. 

"People have generally been much friendlier," suys 
Brant. ''There seem!> to be a genuine love for the U out 
there." 

In their respective roles of manager of a hot dog-on-a
stick concession and member or an equestrian riding 
team, Dennis Johnson and Nancy Rowe, meanwhile, 
have seen a side of l.he Fair no1 visible to fairgoen.. or 
even most volunteers. Despite hi~> experience running 
the concession. Johnson confesses himself as mystified 
as everyone else about why Minnesotans have such a 

thing for food on a stick. "H 
"As promotions director. I meet 
a lot of fans," she says. "so I 
told them I wasn't sure." It 
rumed out that me couple had 
stopped by three years earlier 
and Achtetkircb had given them 
a coupon to a Gopher women's 
voUeyball match. 'They told me 
they'd had such a good time that 
they bought a season ticket and 
were going to again!" 

~'· -~ ----- .- really seems to be a phenom· 
enon of this state and the 
upper Midwest." he says. 

Making new fam.-and renew
ing old friendships-is the pri
mnry draw at the Fair for men's 
athletics, ILS well. 

- .... -

:. ·-~H A IOJ!~PJ]lJ!:~lp~ . •. i 

. -·automali.canv ; l 

. -i;l.~s.(fm:e.lhctt ·.vo.~ . · 

. ;$b~pl~:k~ow. ~e~pry· :' 
~ '.'b.ody i~t.tfi:e: u ... ', -~ . : 
. . . -lieu arast-
!. • . 

Johnson has been working 
the Pair long enough to have 
tracked the principal change 
in the annual event. It's one 
that mirrors a fundamental 
change in the state's culture 
and economy over the past 
40 years. "Attractions we 
used to have at the Pair 
designed to attract rural peo
ple-like displays of farm 
machinery-are disappear-

"A lot of people like to reminisce about Gopher greats 
from the past,'' says Brant. "People they've known or 
seen play or met though personal or busine.c;s connec· 
tions. They also like to talk about the outlook for the 
coming seat;On and reminisce about their school days m 
generaL'' 

ing," he says. 'That seems to reflect the declining farm 
population and the rise of other events around the state, 
like Farm Fest, where rurul people can go and fwd the 
attractions l.bat used Lobe only at the SUite Fair." 

continued next page 



Fair continued 

Fur her pan, Rowe ha:. had the ex~ri · 

encc nl not nnly appearing~~~ the Fuir
as part ur the Windy Ridge Riden. Hnr;c 
Cluh Drill Te:un-hut ulso of the le~' 
glamorous dimcn~ic)n of hor.cm:m-.hip. 

" l..nM ye.u," she recount:.. "our tc:un gut 
10 the l·air at 4:30 a.m. for n 5:30 a.m. 
pmcllce session In the Coliseum." 
lictwet:n th.tttimc and their pcri'oml<IIICC 
th.tt C\cning. tc:un member:. busied 
Lhcm~clvc~ cle.ming .md gro..,ming their 
mounts llncl CCJsllnning thcsn,clvcs lot 
thl' Shll\\ , rhc next day. Rll\\C Wfl~ on 
duty Y.hcn the dub's juniut CtJUI.:~trian 
tc:~m "'hich useo; the s:tme animal~ as 
the scmor team-ga\C~ it:. pcrfonn.mce. 

""Olat left nhno 1 all our wlls empty 
.md Y.DS the onl) opponunit) we had to 
muck out lhe place." 'he s:tys ... We r.m 
thl' \\hole time bemuse we \\'Bilt~-d tu 
get the job done before the pcrfocm:mcc 
\\il~ U\'er." 

In thc end. Rowe and another tcanunute 
filled u l.trge han~lc:tn with m<murc. 
''The IY. ,, of u' could harel) mO\'C it ," 
she says "We'd hatl to mil it up a ramp 
on the f:tr ide of the ham :md then tip it 

Construction 
continued from page 1 

nut an opening inlU s huge manure pile 
uut~idc. It wu. .. qUite exciung because 
there wa!'. a gu•ld chance we might have 
fallen in ourselves." 

I ike almost c\·cryonc whn works at the 
Fair, Rowe had to pur up "ith heat nnd 
lnunidil)-a.' well .ts ordure. Rut it':. 
safe to sa} that w h~n it curncs Ill ncga · 
ti\e climactic cnmlitions. no one has 11 

\\ urse than the persun in ulc the U's 
Guldy costume, 

hutuuatdy. ·• light tll{ldtlicution hns 
made it possihlc lin lfippcrt ami 01hcr 
Goldys lllllt..'at the hcUI-fiorl ot. Now 
!ihC Wc:us 1111 llllll'l £•ll ii1CIII th:tt uJiow' 
her amlrh..: 111he1 pcrfnr1uen; In 'iltp on 
1ce p.1ck inru n pod.:cr that rc IS .1gamst 
their SIUIIIIICh~ . 

"The rest of me shfle:.. but Ill} tomach 
1s fn1ll!n," is hoY. he descnhes lhc 
effect. Me:mwlule, she makes ure tluu 
~>he keep~ tlrinking plent} of w:ucr. And 
!>he h.ts de \I.~ loped her own '' uy ol nwa
~uriug whctiJc1 C(lJIIIitions IIISHIC thl' I>UII 
arc getting to her, 

"WhL·n the sweat drips into my eyes," 
~he c:otplains, "and ll'Jur 't sec uny
rnoro-th:u's my ~;ign:tl to take u hrcak" 

-Rich1rd Broderick 

Fnr CX11111plc, the principles ... 3y, units that benefit most municntions und comrutcr cquirmcnt. finished, the huildm!! "ill house phy,iolugy aud ncum· 
from the capilal rm1icct:-. ,·au::.ing the rchl<.~ltions rna} have 'lllc UniH·rslly "ill pay for ~pace rrcp.arutum, mt,ving- &eicncc. us well u~ department hcadtlll•lncrs lm phnnnu· 
to ncccptthc grcmc..'t incon,•cnicnce during the con,truc- ccllltmdors' time, mm ing materials, und equipment culugy .md hiochcmi<.try. 
tion period. n:t~mn:tl to unplementthe move. Y.hilc t1cp:u1ments \\ill No doubt there will be turbulence nheatl. In the end, 
If you harpcn to he on the "shon·tcnn ternpornry rcloca· pay for tnff time requared to plan nnJ implement it. though. c\cryone U£ree.!.. lhc re.. .. uJt, will he pectncular. 

thm list," you may hao,;c to !>hare offices nntl you won't he 1be scope of lhis um.Jcrtnling is hard 1o cnmprchcnc.l, "Our challenge." say~ 1im Bu:-.se, "h, to keep people 
uhlc IQ 0:0001k1 ){OU! I~ quarten. lhou&h you can .,.-eod lbe BOird of Regenb factlitie!> comnuuc:e when it upbeat, because ullimately lhis i, the wort we need to 
t~pcc\ \hen'l to \1e \h!'lttJUt.lfty-et ll\1ttt~ • nct~___...,_,..m"="e-=-t Augu~t I to revaew an approve sornc or the plan:-s.~,,....,,.,.,.lJo-:" 
ed . 

'There never ha.; been nor wtll ugum be such an impact on --M•ry Shlllf 
If you're on the Intermediate list, you may be able to do this campus as what we' re seeing n<1w," 'ollid Regent 
1.0111e hmited remodeling, and you'll have your own office William Hogan. "We need lo do it right." 
tf you're u faculty member or director. 

Tnpping the cummiuee·s agenda that day Wlb the Jack:.on 
II you're mming to a permanent lipace. your essential pm- Hall remodeling that will permit tuff noY. in Owre, 
gram nctivitie will be accommodated through necessary Millard. and Lyon 10 move in so that the.~ thrtt huilding.-. 
remodeling and tenO\'lltion. can be demoli hcd to mal..e way lor the new Molecular 
ll1c principles also spell nut who's respnn!iihle for what. and Cellular Biology Building. 

flaciliucs Mnnagement. for eJ~ample, i!i managing the Jackson-the uriginal Medical Schuol buildin_g-will be 
mtl\C, but dcpunmems will be te.'iponstble for packing, vinually emptied out while rue"' of the interim i)o, demol-
unpacking, and identifying equipment for moving. ished and rcmudc:led, the ~uth llour exterior b replaced 

Netwt)rking and Telecommunications Services will walh brick, new mechanical w1d elct:trical worJ,; b done, 
upgrade the necessary technology inl'rustructure to rcloca- windows are rcplau!d, new tuck p!linting and a new roof 
lion snc.s. insUtll distribution lines, and reconnect telecom- are addc:d, and code de.ticicncie.o; are corrected. When it'~ 

·~ 

A brief look at the legislatively 
funded renovations 
• Amuntl~an: $4.5 million 
Cu"'pletlon g01l: Fill '1099 
Tile proJect: A 12.000·111Uiri· loal addlllon lor research 

IPIII. 

• W11t11r Llhrary: $53.6 million 
Comt~111lon goal: Wlnler 2000 
Till prtJtct. RIIIOYIIIIn will kllp Waller 's lllatarlc 1111· 

rler lntlc1 to pruern lhl loat 11 1111 1111111t No•lllroiJ 

111111, Wlliii_IIYintplogttl lntlllll ID lnctudt &tiii·DI-Ihl· 

IJ1 IICitiiiiOUf. Llltrary IIIIU will bl lldUCIId to hall ol 

the hulldtag. with 1111 rut ot lhl tpllll 

dBVOIId II 1111 DIQIIII Tecllnotagy Center 

• Molecullr & Cellular Btology: 535 milltnn !lor 

Pilau I Ol I $70 million IUGjiCI) 

Complallon 1011: Wlnler 2002 
r.e project. A new IIUIIdtlg wllll modern labs oil lee 

spau lor lnresllulera nil rnnrcll stall. allvancall 

lnatt•c:lionat ud camp•ler !Ills. anll ctanroGma II will 

replue 1111 Owti·MIIIard·Lron Hall complu-bullllncre· 

111111tallr lltlw••• 1912 anti Ulil-wlllcll will lui 1111111l· 
tahlll Moat leautty 11111 alalllll than bllldlllll will man 

11 Jacknn w1111e 1111 lhret •ulldlllll .1ra torn ~awn. 

• Archilectur1 Building: $27 million 
Compllllon goal: Fall 2000 
The protect: A hy part ol '< lha dUfU• hrltlalln, renova· 

1101 will upgrade till llittraWII bii!IUint. O•slgnetl lo· 
nrYI 311 lllilllll•. 1111 bttlldllll Ia •~'ltd by mara 
111111 700 willie 4& tuulty mlmll1111lllr1 22 1if11u. 

• M11r1111Y Hall: 59 million 
Compleltan goal: Fall 2800 
Tha project Reuvallan will Pflllllll the building 11 

llousa new mullhnalli1 a:lanro•m• . l~roadcut lalt. lela· 
canler1nce center. anti 110r1. 

• Ford Hall 5I million 
CGmJIIIIIGft IDII : Fall 2010 
The llfDIICI: Oulllllad with techaolotl .. lly IOIJhlstlcaled 

tnatrucltonal aal ruurclt latlllltu 111 tacully 11111 •••· 
dutt In all dlnlpllnes, 1118 returlllshld Ford Hall will 

111clullc 111 mnlllmadia ctaurooma an• 1 resnrclt lab Ill 

till study 01 amall·group commuiiiCIIIOn enll phyalolagl· 

Web sites for additional information: 
•·adllties Manaaement ronstruc:tioa site: 

fucm.umn.edu/facmlhome_page.htm 

Summary or the legislathe appropriation: 

wv.w l.umn.edu/suucrci/191J8_repon.htm 

The l~tlve agenda and rtlattd news ltenu;: 

www l .unut.edu/urelutdnew~~rvicclcupital/ 

nl ellat1a 11 com•ulcalloa •IIIIa f11d wllllla llomt to 
1111 1111111 II IIIII&IICI--t lily parlll!panl In lltl lllgllal 

IIChiiOIIIY lnllltll¥1-tl Wtfl IS lilt Dlltlltlllllll Dl 

Woman·a St11dtaa an~ lha Ctlltlf te• A•wuud Flmln111 

Slutltu. 

• Pelors Hall: S&.l5 mlllitn 
ComPIIIIOII 'OOII: Sptlnl -2110 
'lhe jilljUI: 0011 111~1 renev111 ... II It phyatnlly •nlll 

tlie Saltaal 11 Sealal Wtr' 111 llill nrst llmt 111 a dtcallt. 

'lhe llt,JIIrtmant filii '"'" ''"nnanur lrtm F•" Hall on 
1111 '&sthn• altJr P'tllfl II rtuntd. 

• Cortner t.abiSnydir Hull: $4 million 
1Complallon goal: Wlnt1r 2000 
Tha11rDitCI7 Unrarlei 1111ct wlllaupurtllle' Untnrslly's 
tttitalloral ruurth •nil antr11cll llllltllwt 111 well u 

IJll MO(ICUIIr lnd Ull•llr lllltDgw lolllltlvt 

• A"""' tile otltlr 111111 u Uldtrllklna• Is lht r111ova· 
lion ot 1111 soulll m111. lncllldlngturl•a dewn the Eut 
River Road r1mp tills !all ud replacing 11 wllll en 

underground llllfii'J; new student hauatne. and 1 rana· 

Vlllld Collman Union 
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Around the U 
I 

Internships have helped two faculty n1ernbers 
n1ake sonze real-world connections-for rhein
selves and for their students 

KJIII J•.lhn~un wdnls her ,.lutlcntl> 111 lulu~ ulllhe lule!>lltboul tetatllllft'ChandtlllnB 
and managing ll 'tore. Karen l:1 Rat Wlllll' her .. uuJcm~ w he up to time on prod· 
UCt t.leveJopment :.1110 de,igrt. 

To update thcar own knowledge. both Johnson unu La But were n:cently faculty intern~ 
Wllh Tnrget and OuyLOn'-., Jobnsou weul through the manugcnu.:nt training prog:rum for 
'T aq~cl store~. La Bot .;pent nne duy a week lw.t \\ Jnh!r qumtcr at Duyton-Hud~on cor
pmutc hcudquwtcrs. Both are luculty members in t.lc:-.ign. hou~ing. unu apparel. 

"You necJ to make ~ure yllu kno\\ wh<tt's ~<ling on in the re:1l \\Orld," 'aY" Johnson, 
who tcuchel> the retail merchundi,ing course,, ''11 giv~ yuu wonderful ... wrie' In tell. 
Fut the SIUdenll> it makes \\hUI I ~ay creuihlc." 

"It help:. me to update Yt hul rIll doing in the cla~sroom," ~IIY' Lu But. \\ ht, !cache~ 
tJunlity "''unuu:e da.,se.~. lk,il.ll!s lh:tl, ~hl' \\,,, gl:lll fm lhl' dmn~:e to work with 
D.tytun's nm.l T.•rgct st:llf un h.:r rc ... earch on lhl! ~Lflng ,uuJ 111 ol cl11thing lUI "-<lntl!n 
5'i uml ovl!r. 

Preparing students for jobs 
llutlding relationship~ wnh people at Dayton's nnl.l Target wns another goal lor huth 
faculty memhcrs. amJ the interc~t was reciprncalcd ''Wc'rt• trying lu dcvclup o clo~cr 
rcluuonohip tn the University of Mirml'snlu," say' Syhil Kelly, manager of specificu· 
tiuus for the dl'parm1cn1 ~lore dhision at Oa)ton·Hud,nn. 

l'luclllg g•uduat\!1> in job:. is nne reason fur the inti! rest on b111h :.ides. The retailer~ \\ant 
£UUI.l cmployci!S. ~mJ the r .. culty want tu prcpurc their Mudcnt:. to compel\! fllf the hc\1 

johs. "!think YtC have fh.: recent Univer:.it)' gmduutc:. on our 'taO"rigltt nnw," Kcll) 
lo.tys. 

"Target i:. a hig recruiter nn llUr cumpu .... wu.l U1ey're ltl\:aJ:' Juhn'>tln '>UY'· "The} 're 
going tu be very interested rn l1Ur 'Lul.lcnb. 

"Jt', nnlthill I'm trying to mnke evcnbooy n litlll' Targctcer. That\ not it at all. Target 
h. 11 \cl) 'tmng retaikr. They ;lit' ;1 goud cxnmple Ill ho\\ to llu it. They're lllllng gang 
hu\lcr<' 

In her intcm~hip, John'('" spent n week Ill th~ sux:k room. worked another week in 
cusaomct service. ;anu wcm through the rest of 1hc rotation Target set up liu it!. mun· 

ugcmcnt trainee:.. "They taught me, This is bow we nm the -.tore .... 

Keeping up the anventor: j, kc) ~11 a discount stun: like Target. "You \\Unllu make ~urc 
you have the merdmmlisc ou the shdr:· Juhn~on ~a)S. 

Jolm~nn ulsn takes her student:. on field trip:. through Jitfercnl .. tote,. " Ill')' to shu\\ 
them \\hat the retailer b doing and why." 

Mo:.t student~ picture thcmsclvc' ,~,, hu)ers or mayhe store managers. Johnson !>how ... 
thl!m other possihililies. ''Th~:n: arc also trend prediction people, importing people, 
vendor relations people. All of a o;udden retuiling ht:comes higger than what ynu sec in 
the \tor~: and \\hat you l.:now tl\ a cw.hlmcr." 

6 I KiD:ik September 1998 
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Making connections 
For her Internship. La Bal tuml!d up m corpor.ue he:llll)u:utcr ... e\'cry Tuc .. Llay mornmg. 
loukcll over the 'chcduh: of mccungs. and decided \\here she could make u contnbuuon 
or Jcum somctlung new 

"The~ 1ca.ll~ dulu' t make me work \CI) hllld. Pan of it is !hut thc)"d never June thb 
before." she suys. Otten ~he went lo quali!} a:.sumncc meetings .md lit ~s .. ions tor the 
private bmnds produc~:d by l'arget and Dayton\. 

"PriYatc brands arc ah~: most important thing going lor lhc major retuikr,;," Kelly say:-;. 
She inithned the connection wilh l.:t But aft.:r reading ahout her wurJ.. un si1ing nnd lit for 
womt:n m·cr 5S. "l called her anti :.aid, 'Karen. I want to work with ynu nn I hi,, ... \he 
\:t)ls . The over-:15 market "i'i out there ani.! it\ gmng to gel htggcr and higger.'' ~he .;ays. 

l.u Bal ••g~o.; . 'There\ lhr., huge .1gc group coming up. TI1eir hndie~ .trc changing, ami 
they ~lilllil.~· h) huy dothco.,. Tile I\! h:t'i hccn a whnle lol ur dis~atbf<tcliun that everything 
is fur the ynungcr Cnthllmer .. 

Once clutlung as manulacturct.lto fit an oldcr womll!l's htldy, till' next re,carch challenge 
might be how to marl..ct it, 1..n But says. ''llow do we label this'! The oldies but goodie~ 
line'!" 

Fl! JS JUSt one uspccl or clutluug couslrucuou and quuJtty cootrol, Lu Bat suy:.. fCihric, 
color quality, and seams un: others. "It'~ prcny dcuuled. lthmk people arc :.urpnhcd that 
Targct is that much into quuJity." 

"People ht1ve no idea what goe!. imo their clothes." Kelly says. "It's engineering. even 
though it isn't called that It's extremely complicated." 

One: ht:nclit of a ftu:uhy intl!m~hip, LaBat ht:licvc~. i., that "it helps to educate pcuple 
about what we dn in rc.-.cu.rch. They rna} think we du goofy things. We do a whole lot of 
really practical thmg~:· 

Kelly would liM: to \ee U11! Uruvcrsily program focus more lhllll tt uocs on the technical 
aspect~ of clothing con~t.ruclion. "The program is gean:d toward dco;agn. We don't nood 
designer:.. There are so lew (k!Oplc who geL JOb:. as actual designers. We need people with 
dl!sign experience whu also kno~ the tcchnicall>tdc." 

Ln Bat and Kelly now talk frequently on the phone. about job opcnmgs. '>tudent mtcm· 
shtps, and other toptcs. La Bat 1s also sttllm 1uud1 with people at the ludustnuJ Fabric 
Assuciuuon lntcmauonul iu Ro!oedole. where o;he thd u faculty mtcm!-.hip ubuut eight yean 
ago. 

"They know they cun call ml!. and l can ~.-all them;• she suy:.. "ll just make~ il different 
when you know I he people." 

-Maureen Smith 

,.,., u s.t, rr1to ""' plo..., Wllllt 111 tN ,_.55 .....,. 'I ,_,,,, IMrtn, ,., • qu•· 
,., •t '-rtlHf·llfldall Clltpllfllfe /Jadquttllfl, 



F. V.I. 

Golden Opportunities 

F
inding the pcrli.•ctupphcum lor yuur 
J~·panmcm's vacancy may he ea.,icr 
than yuu thought . Dcparunrms c:tn 

Jilin the U's new cmpluymrm rccruttmt:nt 
initiati\ c, "Golden Opponunities"
lmtn~.:hcJ in August \\ ith ubplay UU\ Ill 

lucalmcdi:t-hy listing juh \acancies in 
uny uf thcsr puhlications, in 'Winch th l" tJ 
has fl'scrH'U ~pace. 

• September 1.\ (Super Juh SunduyJ 
Tlw U has rcseneu a one-third· page ~pace 
on lh~o: co\'CI' nl Bunk 1 111 the spcctul 
employment is,uc ul thi." Stm 'lnlmtll'. Jllh 
post111g1- arc limned tu 50 wunh, and 
advcruscrs will ' Pill lhL· ~:ost nl the .1u 
Dcadlim·: Septcmher K, nuon 

• \\·cck of September U: Ads will nm 111 

the Pio11ct'l l'tc''·' un Sunda) :mu 111 locnl 
dtw~ll) nc\\ .,paper" the lnlloY> ing week. 
Deadline: September 8. noon. 

• September 21: Fall pre vie"' issue of rlw 
Mimwsow /Jail) und 

• September 24: Fin.Hla) · lll · d.tss is uc 
of Tilt' Mmnc,ota/Jai/y. 

Dc:ltlhnc: September I 0, noon. 

To punictpatc. send u juh de.,criptiun nr 
50-wnrd ad eupy to Michelle Cir,mt at 
Ludlnw Adveni.,mg \ iu lax: 881 -2266 or 
e-mail llllchellcpfn ludluw-udv.~:om . f<FI : 
Mtchellc at 71>1 25'i0. 

The Golden Opportulltlle~ inlltattvc ann~ 
tu atlntCI high qunhty JUh npplu.:alll ~ 
cspcctally lut hatd to ltll poslltou~ ,uHJ 
tu ,,mmutc the Ll a.' a prenucrc employer. 
lt i~o. 'pon~utcd by the Ulltcc nl lluman 
Rcsuurccs und lh~ Academic llc.tlth 
Center 's Depa11mc111 ol lluman Resuut~:es. 

idea-. about how tu improv~ lront-lme ser
\ icc, the FiN lmprcs~ion' Ta,t.; Force 
wants to hear from you. 

'"The premio,e j., that thnsc lir't impn.:.o;
'iml' arc import.mt," 'J)"' '"'k turcc Cl)llr· 
dinatur Phil M~Dnn<tiJ . "We want tu idcn· 
tify 'tratcgi~ fur cn,uring that the tir..t 
cnnt:tct i' u mcmoruhle um: h~Xuuse ol thC' 
cuurtc'y and hclpfulnc"' und prufcssiunul
i~o.m uf the ... wrr:· McDun<tld ~ay .. the cflnrt 
jo, para1lcl to the T:tkc Pride in U c:un
pmgn, "hich lnokcc.l at the phyo.ic:tlliidc. 
TI1e fir.,l hnpre,,ion~ Task Pure~ is loHk· 
ing at the human .. ic.Jc, 

Jdeu~ arc hcmg o,uln: itccJ untiluud
Scptemhcr, and Ute w .. l\ hlt cc mcmhcrt. 
ha\C ... umc ic.Jcas of lh~u own. Th.: three 
cochair., of the ta."l\ furcc arc C.u-ul Ctu ricr 
ul I funHut Rc~ource~. f\tru c i:J Flucr ul 
Umver:-.it) Relation,, und Bllh Kvu~ tk 

I rom the prm no,t \ uffi~:c. 

Send your suggestion' to Mcnon.tlll at 
(124-5899 or 
mcuunald@fm.tacm.umn.cdu, Ill chcd: 
out the Weh rMgc "' 
http://facm.umn .edu:80/fiN/imprcs .. iun' 
.him/. 

Departmental listing 
on the Web 

Maroon and Gold 
Fridays to begin 
!\1;11101.111 .md l1"ld l·nua~' \\til 

~Ill-. t>ll tnr lhl' tilth "~"tknu• 
'1:01 r 10 ., n 1\\ .... \epic mhcr I I 

I he.mllc'J ''' th• l nl\ cr'111 "' 
f\1111110"1,1 .\hlllllll .\"11\:101111111 

II '\lA.\ I. thl' dllll1 l'llllllllil;:l·' 

dq1.!llllll'lll• illld rt:,llklll.l' 

il.rll' llll 111,· I I'· 111 ( llll'' cilllll'll' 

''' de, LiiL' c.1, II I rtdit~ il \ lotrl'llll 

aud li1old ll.11 ltlllllP' IL'!!I'IcT 

Ill~ \\Ill! I ilL· .dl!lll l ll ;~'''"'lilllllll 

I' ill ~Lt 1'111,·,· i'"'tc·r,. il I I'll 

llo•lll the (j,.!,h (n•pil.:l 1111/l' 

l'illl< •I .II 1.:01'1 llllL L. dunn..: I ill· 

~l'ill. .u1.! '"''''IIIli l., Hl[11lll' I 111 

ilf1fl.IIL·I Ill 'Ill ""' ~t.. ''' •r.:' 
\\ hL."II (,. It!· I I'll•. lilt''" \', L. ~II-

Ill!! lll.lf••••ll .111d ~11!d ~L.'l 'l'<:cl.d 

hllllll,c'' .111d IIi• ~flllll' •111111111~ 

lhl' 1111),, c·ool,ll .!lid '1'1111 ,· .. Ill• 

Ill.: 11tl• t•l \Lno•Pil .111d ( 01•lol 

J),·j•.llllliC:III t•l liJ,· l)llilfkl .111o! .1 

'l't..-"'"-l~d ~.._,,·ki'I.IIH'II p:ut~ 

I h, llllll.tll' c· h·c'.lll Ill I tl'l .• "' 
~~ 1 1.'ll~ I 'lll .I '...•l• J'f It 1•: ;111d l'!lll\! 

,,.1111111111111 '-111,·, thc11 111·>1, 

lilall ~~~) 111111' ll'JIIL.,_.IIIIII~ 111•'1. 

-

.Spcctall/;tiHllls wtll be taken I rom cxisting 
cunccntrutiuno, mthc: llurnphrcy lno,titutc's 
ma,ter', degree program~ in puhlil· policy 
and urhan and regional alfatrs. or will be 
'>pi!Ctally tailored tu meet Ieamer nee& •. 

Degree rct.~utrcmcnh can be completed in 
annc:u.Jemic calendar yc;~r (two semc,tel"' 
and a summer) ul l'ull-timc work, or two 
yeu~ ul pan· tim~\\ ork. 

For more tnt'unnuttun or a Humphrey 
ht.,titutc bulletin with appllcatton millen· 
als. plc:thc eontacl the: Ill Ill ndmi~'aons 
uHtcc at 625-7221) ur the bulletin request 
hne at b2b·H!JtN. E·mml mlun:ss ts 
.IUOll,sttllt P> tr!'hhh.umn.cdu. Wch ,jtc.: b 
www.hhh.umn.cuu 

UMC signs record 
number of new 
donors 
A rcc:nru 36 new mcmhcr' jutncd th~ \1 
CmokstnntlJMCI Pre,tdcnt' Cluh ta .. t 
li'iC:tl year. Del Ruclnl~. UMC'' IIC\\ 

development dircctnr, attrihutc' the 
increao;c to the chan~c m Pre idcnt', Cluh 
dc-;ignation. the j;tmng ccntHllliY. anti ~up
pm1 lur UMC :mel th~ Nunlmc.,t 
H~tpcrinn:nt Statum. 

Suu;c Uu: chapter began in 1980. IIJ 
Lml\s to all U department~ ate a\'ailablc nu.:mhcr!> have jumeJ. mcluding thts past 
from www.umn.edu/tc/dircctunc:. year'' recurd numhcr. Thl! Prc~idcnt\, 
/m:ath.!mtc.hlmt. Club ha~o lx:en the prcmu:r lifc.Umc:-giving 

If your depat1mem or unit '"" 't listed. go recognitllln 'ilX:icty lw Univcr::.ily dunor!>. 

10 www.umn.edu/tc/hniJ and lillnutthl• Mml lund~-whlch C<lll he spcdftcd for 
fllrm. hnve your department head -;tgn It, ccrtam urea~ 'upport acatlemtc uncJ alh· 
and -;end it to WWW l inJ.;, u Relnt11111o;, lctil' 'chulur.,lupl-1, but muncy uJ'\u 1~ given 
alln RanJa Yusuf. c1 Murrill Hall. To h1r 'pccilic: program~ 111 t1g research. bu~i 
dmngc a link, e-mail \\ehcnmm t'S' tc H h ff ncs" ~~~~d fine art~. umung other,. 
umn.cdu with your department name. ump rey 0 ers On July I. 199M. the Pre,idcnt'., Cluh 

First Impressions directory catc:gol). amJ old and nc:w new degree became the umhrc:lla for all of UMC\ 
- T: k f ds URI..Io. major gift club,, At the o,amc time, a new 

8S 0fCe nee ----~---~~--~-----~The llli&!n Dtumpfire} fn~tllute or - - --·giving-rct ugnition progmm called rlte 
.d Raptor Center needs J>uhltc Allrurs will oncr a new degree pro- Manl<ln & GuhJ Cluh wa. .. introduced to 
I eas gmm lor mtdcareer pmfe,'>ionaJ\, hegin- re~:ognil.C nun-President'' Cluh annual 

A firo;t -timc \ j,itor or .:ullcr tn the 
Univer.-Jty will often form n la~ting 
imprcs::.iun. Fricndlinc.'~ and good o,crvice 
l!un go a lung \\11} Inward making the firo,t 
imprcs .. inn tuvnr.tble. An indifferent atti
tude can h.tve the uppo .. ite result . 

To help en~ul"\! that people\ liro;t cuntacb 
with the U are po,itive. •• First 
lmprcs~ion' Tt"k Force ha~ ~cn limned 
and wunts to hear lrum stufl. If you hnve 
happy :>tone~ or horwr .. tone~> tu tell, ur 

Careerscapes 

Introducing the 
Center for 
Human Resource 
Development 

W c h~:.lr rumbling' ol change every
when: at the Untversit). Fmm 
seme!\lcr l'OII\ crsum tn IMG tnthe 

year 201 K I predkanu:nt tnt he rnll-outuf the 
Entcrpno;e pnljlX'I, change o,t.oem' to he un 
every hurizl)n, Fven tl these chan~'~ still 
!eel like di~tant. hyp(lthcucnl ~vents. t\-"'il 
as.~mcd lhnt over the next lc\\ montho.. w1ll 
yCill'\, each ul uo;-anu I he work we tin 
here--\\ Ill hi.: allectt.'tltn ~ome way. 

So. how do \\C prcp<~rc f(•r these change .. 
when we uren't even 1>11rc \\hat the) mc•m 
for us? One Uni\cr..ity re'ponse h.,~~~ 
U1c creauon ul the <.'enter for Human 
Rc.'llUrce Ocvelupment !C..'HRDl •• 1 lli.'W 

ell on Jc,igned tu .ttklress the human -;icJc uf 
the mtmy ch;mge. uheall. "':!)''human 
resource' vtre prc,iJcm C:tml Currier. 

VOlunteers rung in fall 1999. Application de:u.lline i' dunor... UMC j, in the proce"' of adding 

Those imerc,tcd tn vulunll!ering u1 the 
Raptor Center arc tnvitctlw an inlnnna
uonal orienmtion either Wednc:stlu). Sept . 
30 at 6 p.m. or Saturday. Ckt. J 111 10 a.rn . 
at the Raptor Ccmct. For murc inlurmu
tion, conmct Noreen llunungtun, volumcer 
coordinator, 624 -9753. Volunteer-; urc 
needed 10 help injured btrds uf prey 
tcnglcs, h:m ks, falcon~. aml uwJ..J. 

Acx:ording to CHRD director lim Delmont, 
the t.'Cntcr will prnvick tr.Uning will t'OII~Uh · 
mg ~r\ice. around themes uf dtange tn.tn· 
:tgcmcnl. CU.\lumer SCI'\ icc. tcchnicul ,J...ills. 
and t.<trecr cnhan~:emcnt . lt will indude 
!tdministr.tthc. cll.l'~Xr Uc\cloprncnt, and 
linanciaJ lrnining. a,, \\.:II a.'i 1mining rdatl'tl 
In the new grants management. human 
resources, nnrl student 'Yiilcms And it will 
offer us.o.istanec in dealing wllh changed joh 
expectations. hdghtcned Jll..'tformancc cxpec
tatium;, and lc~:hnolngic:tl innnvutinn hy 
id~ntifying tmining need~ und conm.:cting 
unih and o:mplnyl>cs wllh nppruptiatc 
resources 

Dclmlllll o;uys the t-enter •· .. will hL•Ip people. 
units, and dcp:mmcm~ tlc>tl c:un~tnu:uwly 
wtth change jn u umc lrnmc thnt make., 
sense, given the real work life prcs.o,urcs they 
are experiencing." H.: Mrcs-.c.' the C'cnrer's 
~r\icc a.~()l.'l'l, cmpha.,rnng th<ll intencntion 
mooclo, need IO be \lfUClllred Ill fit specific 
need .... A' a partT~er with ih cono,titu~nt.,, the 
Center\\ ill ·· ... define problematic ;u·ca ... 
develop strategic.,, c.lclivcr cuo,tnmi,c.-d lr:tin
ing, education. nr cnn~ulung \\h~re needt:d, 
and he an ongoing re~rcc," Ddmont ~'Y'· 

April I for the executive ma!itcr of public additionnJ cluho; for the Cmoko,ton cam-
alia•"' (MPA) degree. a hro:u.l. generalist pu~. uccording hl Roelofs. 

program that cmphasi!.c' le:u.lero;htp. To juin tlw Prc~itk-111 ''> Cluh. or tu gel 
11u~ degree i., deo,ignec.l to h11lp wnrking m~m: in(nmliltion on onl· uf UMC'o; gift 
pmlc~'iunuls who ~knew "kills und cluhs, call Ruclufo; :li21!!·2RI -R43R or tllll 
undct'l>tllndin~' or who want ~.-rcdcnltals to free al 8(Kl-232-M6(l, cxteno,ion 8438. 
atl\ancc 111 change career... Althuugh the 
dl·~rec is tntcnded plimnrily to enhance 
generalist ,1.,111~. Ieamer~ may choose tn 
~C<llllc more e).pcrt in .;pectfic policy anti 
sl\ill urea ... 

Structurully, the nc\\ center will cncompa..,~ 
o,cvc:r.tl exio.,ung pmg:rnrm.. inll!grute uddition
ultr.tining initiative:s. and build new ..cn·ices 
In ""l doing, Delmont says, the CHRD will 
bridge gap., acrtK' existing tmining pro
~'l1tnts and ~nc the: Univer..ity commumty 
in a mc1rc integrated wa}. 
TI1c Cemcr will SCJ'\c all levels olthc 
Univen.ity. Delmont ;;ueso;cs the tmponnnc~ 
ul linding intc:gnucd soluuons to deal with 
chungc. tuf!!Cilllg ll!'uc.lCJx. cmphl)L"C.'i, mul 
unit- 'imultunoously. und n11:orpornung key 
conccpL'> intn manugcmctll and ll!'<~dt.:rshtp 
Imming '1'o lmvc .. tafT cmtmtcc lh~:.-.c 
thungc~ ... Ill' -.ay~. "le:tdcn. nt:ed tu undcr
sr.mu implicatiun~ of Uli:.o;c changt.~. c:<anunc 
their prtlCcsse" <uuJ persunncl, unc.J prepare 
Malf to he ciTcctive in redefined rnl~ .. 

Thr CllRD ofler; many advanwge~ for U'IC 
lJnivc!1ill}' cununuuity for sUII1Crs, the ccn
h:r \\ illlx: much bcucr cquippt:d tu n.~pond 
quickly to changing tk.'Cd!.. When the 
Unhcro;il) cornmw1ity nf.!ed., a particular 
kmd uf tr.Uning. U1c CHRD will be able to 
'hirt rc~tUr\."e-. and tuul up quickly IUmt'\:1 
tiiC&' llt.'\:d' TI1e 'lntcturc ahoullm\ s lor 
efficiencies in ho\\ the Center deliver-; tmin-

ing-through shan:tl n:soun:Cl>, sucamlincd 
systerru. and proccs.'Ol.>s, and L'Ulllmun tcch
nulngic. ... 

Ovemll,thc CHRO prumi~ to utTer com
prehensive. cu.o,tomiL.C:d :.i!f'\ icc:. to the 
Um\cr;uy cununumty. IL'> umbrella :-.truct.ure 
stn:ngU1ctb existing cllorts. and pn1\ tdcs a 
.. pnngboanllur nc\\ ~ices. It alluw-. for 
the cre:.urun of u hure~ v1stun lur truining at 
lhc Llnivc:rsuy. :mrl communicatcs ~:oanpk· 
IIICJIUU')' message.' Ill aJI ll' consutuelll'\. 

Rathcr thun wuitmg fin these changes lu 
huppcn TO you, the Umvcrsuy has creaaed a 
lt'KIItu ho:lp yuu 1'\!.'ifXllld pmucuvdy in the!>~! 
turbul~nt tlmc.o,. A~ Carl Sandhurg wrote. 
" ... ·nte o,hupc~ uf chw1gc. they llllu: their 
tune." fake MJmc tunc tu explurc Uw. \ alu
;~hlc: rc..uut'CC, aud make Lhc mu~t out uf the 
~hungc' that itrc huppcnmg ut U1c Umvc.Nity. 

Tb find out more ahout the CHRD, \'1!'>11 it., 
Web 'He at WW\\.unm.cdu/ohr/chnJ, tlr call 
at 626-IOX5. 

~te Schaefers snd Dee Anne Bonebrlght 
Center for Humsn Resource Development 
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September calendar 

To find out more about Individual u theaters, 
museums. and events, check out the online 
events calendar at events.tc.umn.edu. 

OF NOTE 
Mon., Sept. 7 
I Labor Day, hollday-Umversity off1ces closed. 

Thurs., Sept. 24 
I Fall quarter .:lasses begin. 

Bell •- of lat8ral HlsWy, ffl: ~9050 

1 Margaret Mee: 
Return to The 
Amazon-A self· 
taught naturalist, 
Mee Is credited 
with discovermg 
many of the 
plams in this 
exhibit, some of 
which are now 
thought to be 
extinct. The exhib
it includes 85 of 
Mee's botanical 
watercolors and 
drawrngs, as well 
as jungle hut and 
field equipment, 
Information on 
ecosystems. and 
displays of plants 
and paimings. On 
loan from England's 
Royal 8otJnlc Gardens. Opens 5eptember 19 and runs 
through December 13. FFI : Nma at 626·7254. 

I Morphlnl The S.:len.:e of Biological Change-Moths, 
butter11ies, and evolution are explored at the Bell 
Museum's new sc1ence exh1brt prev1ewmg at the State Falf. 
Based on butterfly and moth research by U entomology 
professor Susan Weller, the exhibit explores how genes 
control physical traits and how scientific research can be 
Simple and fun. Features include live caterpillars, a rephca 
of Weller's Itasca State Park collecting campsite, and 
hands-on activities. In the U's State Fair booth In the 
Education Building. Through Sept. 7. The exhibit will open 
at the Bell Museum this fall. 

The Goldstein Gallery, FFI: 12•-1a. 
I The Goldstein: A Wolt In Progrea-An exhibition 
focusrng on the museum as part of an academic unit. With 
more than 12,000 historic and designer costumes from 
1760 to the present, 2,500 text1les, 1.000 decorative arts 
ObJects, and a growing archive of Interior and graphiC 
design materials , the Goldstein demonstrates Its contrrbu
lions to education. research. outreach, and collectmg, as 
well as its plans for classroom mvolvement. Through 
November 1. 

Tweed ..._.m of Art, ffl: 218· 721-8222 
I Rudy Autio: Ceramic S.:ulpture, Drawings and 
Paintings-large sculptural works as well as selected 
paintrngs and drawings by mternat1onally acclaimed 
ceramic antst Rudy Autio. curated by Tweed staff. 
Exh1b1t1on events include a family workshop, free public 
slide lecture, and workshop/demonstration. Through 
September 27. 

Weltmu Art Muuum, FFI: 625-1178 
I The Great American Pop Art Store: Multiples of 
Sixties-for pop artists in the 1960s. the 
mass-reproduced three-dimensional object rather 
unrque work of art-was a fundamental medium. 
Reproductions of soup cans. Coca-cola bottles, 
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shopping bags. wallpaper, a LOVE ring by Robert Indiana, 
and much more. October 3-December 6. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
..... s.,t. 23 
I Claa of 2002 convocation and celebration
Convocation for 1ncoming freshmen. 1 1 a.m., Northrop 
Auditorium. following convocation, all faculty, staff. and 
admmistrators are invited to celebrate the beginning of the 
academic year with lunch, music, games. and prizes on 
Northrop mall. Sponsored by the Office of the President. 
Free. FFI: Sandra Ecklein, 626·8976. 

I Mlnnnotl State Fair-The u·s display m the Education 
Building is staffed by U volunteers. 8:30 a.m.-9 p.m .• State 
Fairgrounds. Snelling Avenue, St. Paul Through Sept. 7. 

I Health Tallland You-The U's half·hour health informa· 
t1on program Is broadcast live from the KMSP/Channel 9 
booth in front of the State Farr grandstand from 1·30 to 2 
p.m. Topic Is "A Healthy Heart" wrth u physicians James 
Racala. Valerie Ulstad, and Robert Wilson. Host Greg 
Vercellotti fields audience questions. Broadcast: KTCI 
Channel17, Tues., Sept. 8, 7-7:30 p.m.; KTCA Channel2, 
Thurs., Sept, 7, 1:30 p.m FFI: 626-()()47. 

I Sunday Gullied Tours of the Arboretum 's restored 
prairie-Tour Included free wtth regular pa1d gate admis
sion. 1-2 p.m. 
Sept. 6 -Feature bloom: New England aster 
Sept. 13 - Feature bloom: Bottle gentian 
Sept. 20 - Feature bloom: Downey gentian 
Sept. 27- Fall colors: Grasses and forbs 

Tun .• Sept. 8 
I "Social Structure. Race. and the Transformation of the 
Juvenile Court"-lecture by Professor Barry C. Feld, 
Centennial Professor of law. Unrversity Law School, 229 -
19th AvenueS . lockhart Hall (Room 25 SubPiaza), 
3:30p.m. FFI. 625-4841 

Thurs. I Fri., Sept. 10 111 
I Health Sciences Education tor the New Millennium: 
Internet & Multimedia Resources- Technology aware
ness conference. with plenary programs, breakout ses
Sions, educatronaltechnology software exhibits, demon· 
stratrons, and bas1c Internet classes lor health care profes· 
s1onals, faculty, students, and others. Tracks will include 
use of Images In the curriculum, courseware development. 
and laptop/palmtop use FFI: Cindy 
henrt013@umn.edu. 
To reg1ster: bromed.lib.umn.edu/confe 
Sponsored by the Biomedical Ubrary 
the Greater Midwestern Region, 
Libraries of Medicine and ASIS. 

rstiiJlmer Accealble Design 
horticulture and 
garden environ· 

professionals, recre-

ation and activity providers. and people Interested in the 
therapeutic benefits of horticulture. 9:30a.m. to 1:00 p.m., 
landscape Arboretum. S20(members) or S25(nonmem
bers) includes lunch and tour of the Clotllde Irvine Sensory 
Garden. FFI: 443·2460, ext. 527. 

Fri., Sept. 25 
I 20th Annual Konopka lectureship-lecturer 1s Henry 
Foster Jr., professor of obstetrics and gynecology at 
Meharry Medical College in Nashville. and special advtser 
to President Clinton on teen pregnancy. The lectureship is 
named for Gisela Konopka, professor emerua of social 
work. Sponsored by the Konopka lrtshtute for Best 
Practices in Adolescent Health, Division of General 
Pediatrics and Adolescent Health. 4 p.m., Minnesota Club, 
downtown St. Paul . Preregistration required. FFI : Sandra 
Robles, 626·2820. 

Tu•.' Sept. 29 
I A Women'• Health Conference: Complementary and 
Alternative Therapies-More than a dozen speakers pre
sent on such top1cs as herb therapies, exercise and relax· 
ation techniques, and women as healers. 8 a.m -4:30 p.m .• 
Radisson Hotel Metrodome. Cost: $95 (nonphysicians); 
S125 (physicians) . Registration deadline: Sept. 22. FFI : 
Center for Sptntualtty and Healing, 625-3451 . 

MUSIC 
Sat •• Sept. 28 
I Bill T. Jonei/Arnle Zane Dance Company-The creation 
known as We Set Out Early ... VIsibility Was Poor is a 75-
minute constructron of magnificent movement and the 
simple, abstract suggestion of a journey. Music compnses 
three sections: Igor Stravinsky, John Cage, and latvra's 
Peteris Vasks. 8 p.m .• Northrop Aud1tonum. $14.5Q
$26.50. FFI : 624·2345 or www.cee.umn.edutnorthrop. 

r.ll· ... l l11au at the Raptor Center- Join 
tht~iaatemllit eagles, hawks. and owls to the 

a SK RunJWalk and children's 
naturalists will conduct a variety 
with more than 20 Raptor Center 
guest performance by Michael 

Park Reserve In 
.raptor.cvm.umn.edu. 

tall extravaganza of 
Cider-pressing and 

Horticultural 
by the 

I Bell Museum Summer Discovery Day Camps-Many 
week-long day camps available for kids grades 1 through 8 
to explore natural history. art, science, and more Through 
September 4. FFI and registration brochure: 624-9050. 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624-6369; by a-mall: ure· 
late@tc.umn.edu; by mall: Klosll, University Relations, 6 
Morrill Hall . Deadline for October's calendar Is 
September 14. 



UNIVERSITY OF MIN N ES<>TA 

Welcome, 
Class of 2002 
"From this moment on, 
we are your partners." 

-FCC chair Sara Et•ans ~ 
~ 
:;! 

he UuncrJ.It)' \\Ckomcd it'i IIC\\ ~tllill'llts in gmnd 
St) lc !icpiCIIIIICI 23, wllin_g IIIII the 11111111()11 and 
go hmn1fn 11ut ottvt'nlr t hfrt'i m 

.:-.orne 3,300 frc.,hmcn wh11 uucm.led lhe U's firs& fre,hmun 
COI\\ClC,IIIOII in nearly 1(1 )CUI'N, 

The C\CIII h,ul n IY.o-pan lheme. llte firs&. lll(lre lormal Lile 
of the ~ hnd egrnenl. wns insule ~unhrop. \\here the U's 
VIP" welcomed tudents tuthe \\oriel of I he uruvcf'>il) . 
"f<r,•m lhio; momenl on. \\C nre your partner,," I·CC' ~.·hair 
Sun1 E'ans !old them ... Acndcmu:nll) . you' re niNihllel) one 
"r the- best classc.' e\ cr," udr111s .. iuns thre~.:tor Wayne S1gler 
adth!d And in his I.. c) note uddre.,!>. U l'reJ>Idcnt i\1arJ.; Yudol 
Y.as clc.u nbuul thl" Unf\CISII) ' t:ormnrtrnent. "Yuur experi
ence is our nt1111hcr one pt ior it)," he sui d. Then, WI 

eurJrUill ·lllllllhlllg pcrl'l>lllliiiiCC h) the U', lllilrdung band
induJing a IUtllriul 111 ·• rhr J\linnc~ol:J Ruuser"- 111arl..cd 

1; .. 
i 

Ln.., ,..ltlllltl .. ,.. ---~,....,... ,.,..,, 
where studtlnts .,.,. w•fcom.d by Unlrt~rs/11 lt~aders. Llltv, 
turk Yudof, his wife Judy, ud othllr facuf(J chatttnl rfth stu· 
dt~nts orer lunch In the Pride and Spirit ugmellt of the conro
callon. 

the segue llllll the CVCIII 's Si.'lXIIld segment, Pride and Spnl. 
~tudem poun:d utHs•dc tn the pla7.a tn have lunch wnh 
then new ch.tssmatc!; uml h!ttchcrs, nutogruph n Clas~ ul 

::!00:? ho:u d. and get chance!\ 111 d1111T pr lit's 1hn1 wdudcd 
loolhall uckcts, Guphcr I'ICalltl' hatlics . • md C\cn u ~.:ornpul· 
cr. 

Tim year', lrc~hruan cia" nl ;'i,;lOO j, the l!ugc'tl·la'' ever. 
wrth uppltcauon~ '' crl' up 6h percent .. incc 1992, Sigler 
-ard. 

The Nt'\\'spaper by and 
for llnivcr.,it) of 
!\1innesota F~Lcultv 
~md Staff . 

Semesters: the countdown begins 

Srut.lents arc gelling lhc mc~~age. At.l,isc:r:. 
urc read) wtth an,wcrs. Pcuple in C\Cry 
~.:umcr of the Univcr,it) have hccn hard 
ut "urk to en,ure I hal the 'hilt 111 scmc,. 
1cr' in Hill 19'19 guc' ''m101hly. 

It\ time lur the re.,l nt us 111 pay atten
tion. With lhe lung-pl•mned move: In 
c;emc"ers, thl' rh) lhm ut ••II ul uur Ji\e' 
w11l he dillcrcnt. e'pcdully in lhi~ tnm,i
lwnal yeur. 

''I think ''e .rrc in tcrritk shape: 111\'c:n thl· 
magnitude uf till' 111\l.," ~uy .. Ann Wallner, 
,ts,cx:iall' dc.rn in tht· Cnllcgc ul l .ihl'ml 
Arh 1CI..1\ I. 

It·, l<'k, carl} 111 cull ~ellh!,,tcr cunver,iun 
a 'UCI."e'"• hul Waltner's upi'ICut lone i~ 
edlUcJ b) othl•rs. "This has ~une about 
a:. scamles!>ly us it po rhly t:uuh.l ha\C!," 
ays Ch.ules Speaks, ~.:hau ut the 

Dcparllnclll ol Cnrmnuntcntrun Ot u~t.lcr!l 

ami n member of I\\ 11 emc:.ter cunn~r· 
'mn Cllllllllli!Cl'S. 

"We heart.! horror 'tones about hu\\ 
thmg.; wcm at Mrchrgun Stat~· and Utuh 
and other pl.~~:!!,·· that recently changedtu 
'cme,ler .... he sayo;. "ltluu}.; "e prulitct.l 
from the1r C:llpericn~.:c." 

Perer /'~tterbcrg. director ol the Oil icc ol 
Phmnmg and Analy~i" (OPAl. hao: Jed the 
'iCilleMcr COOVCr<;tOO elton "WithllUI hrm 
it wouldn't have happened. 5pcaks says. 

In evel) department. every o;rnglc c:our'e 
h:td 10 be proposed unew Analy,ts 
C'ymhra Maculu~o and Scott Murutx h in 
OPA-"the t\lio hcroc~" tn Zcucrhcrg'~> 

VIC\\ ·~CI Up :1 c;yMcm (U prtlptl\C nnd 
nppmve the cour,. 
c' electmnitall)'. 

Take five 
Zctterhcrg 'till hu' one big worry: Will 
tudcnt.., wl..e enough credit' when the} 

mmc tu ..cmeMero .. ? 

In the quancr ~y..,lem, moM cour..c' lhi\'C 
hcen linn crct.lih. 1\lo't -.c:mc~tcr couN:' 
willlx· 1hrc:e. A full IS-credit load may 
mean tuking rive cour..~!,, <lnd 'tudenh 
may think that'' too many. Other ~chooh 
that huw chan~cd to -;emestcr~ have 
c:xpcricncct.l .11 lca.'l a tcmporury decline 
in ~lllt.lent credit lnutl' 

• II·~ nut rcully un ~~~ue or how many 
cotm.e.., you 
-.hould take," 
Zcttcrbcrg say .... 

"I don't honc,rly 
know it we could 
have done it wrlh 
paper. lcncrbcrg 
o;ays I ;;uppu.;c 
we would ha'-C 
found a wny. Ft"e 
}·ear; ago that ' 
what "'t' ""ou.ld 
have had to do." 

SEMESTER TRA .\'S/T/0.'\' 

" If you' re U\ed to 
tuJ..:ing a full cred· 
il load, you need 
tu k.eep doing 
that. Whether th<tt 
mean' r. .. e cuur'
c' in,teatl ot luur 
depend' on the 
progr.un." 

AI ,\ lvrri... the :-..tandard ~uursc will "'tiU 
be lour credits, -.uys u ...... i,tant t.lean Pch 
Ng. "There is guot.l und had alx1ut that." 

Duluth ha' a concern ahotu the credit 
load l~'uc. 'a)' vice chancellor Vince 
1agnu..,on. "We lhinJ.; the he..r 'nlution i~ 

' lrllng .,ound acaJemic: allvhing." 
Studcnl" "'houldn't be studying uny 
more" but wnuld "jthl be dividing it dif
ferently," he "a>'· 

Laura Ktx:h. whuM: \CiliC\Icr 1nvolvemen1 
hegan whc:n 1-hc: cl1a1rcd the Senute 
C'ununrttcc un f.du~·at iunul Pol ily i\ 
worl.. rrt~ lull tunc nn :-.cniC\h.: r.., in Lh<lrge 
ot advising. 

"Om: ul nur :-.lug.tns '" '' l'akc li\ e .... 'ihe 
'iiY" Tlull rcmrndcr "ill he nn lanyurd,, 
mou..,c p<~lls. Y.aler huttles, 1-.cy chaH\S, 
4.lnd miniature louthalb. 

Bcyund that. K1lCh '"Y' 'he is cunlit.lent 
that advi,er' will be gi,ing the nght 
4.lu\icc. 

II 'tudcnl\ don't li1lhl\\ I he .td\ icc, the 
cun~~·trucnccs \.'\IU)d he ~crious-tlcluycll 

contmued on page 5 
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Kw.d; i ~ a nutiHhly tJ111vcrsity ul 

\tnuwsutu puhlic.ttlllll fur faculty 
.uuJ r.tull prudul'Cd by Universit) 
lklauuns. It IS J1stnhutet.l 1\l laculty 

.111J 'lJif ~~~~ the TY. in Citic.s. 
Morri,, Duluth, wrd Crookston 

~amp•"e' . 

hs ~.;onu:nt'> .md mon: infom1a11on ill\' 
,,, wlablc clcl.·uunh:all) uml un lhc 
World W1dc Web at 

ww~~umn.t'du/urelateJidosk/. 

J"IUS puhh~·aiJull is :1\'UIJUbJc In 

ahemntive formnt~ . Plca:.c cull 
612-624-h86H. 

l..eltcrs selected lor puhhcuunn, 
whil:h may be edited for length. in 
no WU) reflect the upmious of 
Kwsl'~ ruhhshers. Leiters ~houhl 
bc. nn longer thun l.'iO wmds. Send 
lcucrs or 1n4U1rtes hi KHJ.fk. Cl 

Morrill Unll. HXI Churd1 St. S.H •• 
Mmneapoli~. MN 55455-0110: 
6J 2-fl24-f'IK68 l)r 
ur~·lat\.'@gold .tc.umn.cdu 

rtu! pur pose ol Kw.~li. 1s lu cun 

tnhutc It• o 'en~~ of cumm11111t~ 
Cllllllll!1 l ' nh er:.it) ol Mimu.:~ota 
facuh~ . aummiqrator-.;, and statT hy 

provhhng tnlnmlatutn ''"current, 
llp~nming, and <>ngning i s!'.UC~ r~· Jc. 

\ti l II Ill llllljlll IIISillllliuJIUI dec I~ 

'iiOn, , I'' fl\ idtng t1 liuum fur lim 

IO£ue umuns ullmmtstr.ttors, gu\ e1 
nu11cc ~ IIUC lllll.:s tc.g., S~IIHte. P&A 

Ad\1~\lr) Ct•nutllltcl.'), .mll 
racult)l ·tutT: prm ttlmg iulmmatum 

(Ill I he: rcgllmul .uu.J nattoual c' cnh 

ullccting our community. ' isihl) 
hllllllrlll fl the work. lives, und 
;u.'C nt upli~ lun~nb ol IJCtllt), Ut ll. 

.md ollhnini,trulllrli: providing inlor
llllll ion, ~uch us prolc~ s t t m.tl liP'• 
thut \'dll help the wurl.. 111 rucult). 
stu It, and udnuui\trutur.o.: ami 
.ulding to a~·cc.:.:ihtlity of other 
infonnntion nvailuhlc elsewhere. 

1"111.~ lllllVt'[Sll}' O[ M.iuncsOtll IS 

comnulled hi the polk) thul all 

persons sha.JI have equal oi!:CCS\ tel 

pmgr.uns. l.tl'lhlles. and emplny
mcnt withuut 1cganltu race. cuh\1 , 
cteed. rdil!iun. natlllnalurigin. 'ex, 
ugc, IIHIIIIIJI stntu,, d1~.1htlll} , pub 

lie ""'ist.llll.:C >tullt,, \"Ctcrnn stntus, 
Ill 'iC:\ tlllfllii C: IIIIIIicm , 
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Lessons from a 
Scandinavian trip 

J
udy and I recently sc~joumed m 
Scandin:t\ ta, when: I ... amplcd the 
lutcli'k (n(l ... u~ ... titutc for panc;d;e.,) 

.md learned :t great deal :11lcnrt the culture, 
oll'adcmic cnvimnmcnl, .md the cccmomy. 
The St:<tnclinavians and the Briti .. h-whum 
we a).,., vio.itctl-du Jnan) thing .. extreme
ly well. and nffcr many ptMihilitics fur 
joint research eiT<'n' and cx.:hange J'llll

gnun ... 

A'-x.•omranying Guvc:mur Arne Curl'iC.lll, 
who lci.l11 large ccunumk dcvdnpmcnt 
delegation, \\US u fnnnii.lahlc, hluc-rihhun 
Univcr.o.ity !,'fuup: Fr.mk Cerra, senior vice 
rrc.,iclcnl of he:tlth sciences; Chri'itinc 
Maziur, vice president of l'e."Cun:h and 
dean c)f the Gnll.luatc Schuol; Doh Ellie. 
dean 1)1' the College uf Biulogicnl 
Scicn<."C<,; Ted Oav111, dean uf the ln!.lituu:: 

of Te~·hnolngy: Boh K \'il\ ik. it,,nciate vke 
pmnN and Scnndina\ in C:;>..pen: and K.idl 
Knud .. en, dean {If u~m· ... .School Clf 
Ru,inc'' and F.<.·tmomil."' 

111i~ lrip IIITcted nppnnunities hi cwaml 
""hat I hclicvc 'hnulc.l he the Univcrsit) ·, 
h::lllc~hip mlc in hc:lping the 'tate clcvclnJl 
• 111 intcrn.uinnnl 'tmtcgy 111 'UPfl'.'" the 
gnab nl lhc lt:tlislature. th~ governor . • md 
the pJiv.tt~; C~; I!Jl(IIIIY, 

Our fucuh) ·,abundant ~urmc:.:tion~ with 
culleaguc~ .IJ'(luud the: wudi.l can hlu ... M>m 
intu fruitful juint n:'ear.:h pmjcds .md 
ccunnmic Je,·c:lopment n: ... ullin!! in 
incrca-.cd tmi.lc, cmphl)lllC:nl. and rro~JlCt· 
it)' l\1r Minnesotanlo. Student Wld lilcult) 
c:~.chungc: prognuu:-. un: other w.ty' 111 huilt.l 
hridgc.-. It> rurcign countrie;::-. and help uut 
'>tudcnt:. he4:omc int\.'mutinnal citit~n:-. who 
are n01 only ~ouphi .. ti~ult.'tl about itUcma
tiunul I)Oiitic:-.. but abo prcpan:d It> hdp 
their future companic!> t.leH:Iup trmlc 
oppunun.itie~. Wuuldn't il be Y.undcrful if 
the UIU\Crsit} were known tur it:-. rrc ... h
man seminars and lilr lUI\ ing ahno't C\Cf)' 

:.tudelll CXJX.~encc stud) ab1u;w'! 

I would hke to sc:e more hilitter.JI .tgrec
nlCnh with the Finno;, the Nurwegians, ;md 
the Bnu ... h that would enahlc Amem:<m 
studen111 not !lnly In 'tUJ} abroad in 
Enghsh, hut to learn the languag\.' of the 
country ac; well. 

In Finlunc.l, where we lw.lthe chance tu 
nlCCI with Finm~h alumm und the former 
holders tlf our Finnish Chan, we ul'<' hud 
\\hut Tthmk wa' one of the h1ghhght~ ol 
the Vl'oll! a lllCC:tlllg With (1t'er C:\el.:Uii\eo; at 
the Nokia Grour. a very aggn.'''''e ~mn
pany well known for it~ \\ork on wirelc'ls 
technology. The comp:my has lunitct.l 
research facilitil!!> In the United Sture.,, and 
when ynu ~·nnsidcr tllC numhcr uf Finni,h· 

Americans in Minne~nta. the similaritk' 
of dim;tlt:, and the l'ultural cmnpatihrlit). 
it make .. a great deal of 'en~ hl e>t cthli~h a 
ruhlic/rri,·atc pannel"'ohip. 0!:<111 D:l\ i!> and 
Vice president M;u:iar will begin disc.:us· 
sion ... Wllh Americ~•n·hased Nokia C\I:CU· 
ti\'es in the cnming lll(lnth' onn [l(ls,ihlc 
joint rcM:arch initiillive . 

Or. Kq1vik and other~ met in Trundhdm 
with a re.;carch center ~.:tiled Syntcch. a 
compan) that rcfll.'cts a very unusual puh· 
lic/pri\ ,11e pmtncr:.hip. Mu!!l govcmm~·nt 
rc...eurch flll)ney in M.'ien!llic .~:. otJl!X!ars 
Ill gv thmugh this opcr:uiun ruther th<UJ 
thmugh the univcn.it~ !>)'stem. Or. M;u:iur 
i~ C)lpluring whether this l.'ltUicl he a mctdtl 
for the llniwrsit) :mel JlR'' ide urpnnumtb 
for '-"'"~'Is bctwt.'Cil nur twn institution .... 

I think the: UniveP .. ity .uuJ the lcgi-.lo~tul'l! 
malic u wise dccisiun l~1't )CUf \\hen Y.c 
n.'l.juestt.'d and II funded c•ur new rc.-.cutdt 
prioritie:.. The British un: pullinJ,;-400 mil· 
linn pc!Uiltb- m·er (,(l(} million dnJlar~. 
on<: uf the 1...-gest :unuunt' c:~cr-intu mol
ecular ar1d ccllulur hiulugy. The Fimh ure 
duing the: same thing. ut.li.ling 500.000 
'tJum-e feet to their hi11C"cnter in Hcl~inki . 

with empha.,jo. un plant genetics. 

The~ und other intemuuunal de\elnr
ment~ cnmlbomte the w1sdom of the 
Univer:o.ity's n:ccnt mve,tment in thl:' new 
d1g11al tcchnolngJes, mc:luding tclecommu
m.:atiuns. unag.mg, and supen:omruter:o.; 
and new h10lngical o;ciem."'C' re'ieai"Ch, 
comrutulional hiulngy. agncullure, design, 
new mt.'tlla, and funcuonal genetics. 

With :t ''rung intemauunalnetwnrk, the 
Unl\cr,lly also t.'<tn help ... ul\'e tcrrihlc 
pmhlcms of hunger, pmcny, disc:a't', and 
em u·nnnu.-nt arllund the worltl wluh.• con· 
tnhuting to .1 ,, bcllcr lilt: lm all 
Minnc~){Jtfl.\, 

CIVIl 'SE_R~~I~E __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _j 

New salary 
principles 
adopted 

C
ivrl ..Cf'\ ice -...t.try pnnctple-. were 
revi..,eu lht' 'ummer hv the 
(,,mpens<~ttllll Sulx:o~lmlllee nl the 

Ci' tl \ef'\ tee Committee Here are the ney, 
pnm:tpl~:,, 

l.l\11 c...o11npuo.c .... unit, , ami -;(;heuule' 'hull 
have thlo 'amc Cl>mpensati1111 plan 1111 ct\ il 
'crvrce cmpluyce,. 

2. The CUillfl'!ll'iaUun plan ,haJJ lllaJ.Jlli.lln or 
improve the 'ulue ol bt!ncli111 to ct\ tl sc:r· 
v1cc employees. 

1. Becau~e we believe that ctvtl c..erv1ce 
~ta.lf o;huuld he patd at levels at least con~•s

tent With the cxtemnl .tob mnrl..et. and 
.;hould recognit.c employee' accompltloh
mcnts. the plan should mc:lude sy ... rems 
mntntained and fum.ltld by the Unrve~ll)l 

thm provide lor a1 tunely amJ accurate 
murkct comparison-.: and hJ perlonnance 
appmi-;.1J... that are tair. um.lcNandable. :mu 
timclv lnr stJII and m;magen.. 

4 . The plan -huuh.1 Cttntatnthe follt'"' ing 
three compnncnt ... aJ .m ;~eros .. ·the·rnMn.l 
inl'rea'e thtll ut l«:;l\1 muH.:hc' llll) incn:a-..c 
in the\:"'' of li\lllg: h1 u nwrit-ha<:ct..l 
incrca,e. ;m.trdcd u ... mg cleall) llclincd ;~ntl 
luirly :tdtnintst~rctl cntcna: anti c1 annual 
atlju,tntent to .;alan r.mgc.JtlooNbroad 
hand' ba'ied on apprnpnatc market datu. 

Pa.,~t.l h) the CJ\ 11 ~ef'\ 1ce Commmcc. 
J\ugu"' 2h, I 998. Comment' o;hould be scm 
10 Mary Berg 1 McrgxO 17 <!! maroon 
.u.:.umn.cuu) and Blake Downes 
cl31nkc.Downc ... l (!l•umn.cdu). 

Staff news 
A !It'll /l'tltllr<' oj the c11·1i ~,·n:u I ' 1-. to'>k 
l('c tum lughltgluing tilt' mum colltrJ/Iu-
1/mt,. ot U 1111'1'nlll cinl H't1'1("C' uml hur
gummg 111111 ~Ul/1 

T
h~: lv> Lca~ue ha' ,t,tncd" pmgr..un 
111 urganit-'.' the pulicic~ mu.l pmc:c
durl!' ol mcmhcr univcr>rties. A cun

'<tr1ium uf pOitl'} CXJlCn.' fnHil C'c>mcll 
MIT. and Yale wus given the t<l'-f.. ul 
impm' mg the way po.1lrc} " 1111Jlh:ml!nt.:d 
deve lll~d. and communict~ted. A' Y. ith 
moM other large '"'tituuono;, the body nr 
un1ve1"'orty bylaw ... regulation<>. policte'>, 
guideline,, and other governance docu
ment '> i~o reaching criti~a l maS!., .m.J the 
ta ... t.. the con~ortrum fac~ is " dauntmg une 

RcaliL.mg that J proJect ur thi '> ~ope would 
beneli t frmn outside heir. U1ey lumed to 
one ur the cuuniry\ mo't recogni1cd le.td· 
cr-. m communtcuting Unl\ e~ity polrc:y 
the ' I.! IT of the Unl\·cl"'oity of Mimlc'iOla. 
Civil .,ervtce cmplnyl.'e., m thc Unive~ll} 

Policy & Pmccs' JA:vc.:luprnent !l1PPDl 
office h.l\ l: hccn 1\.'Cttgnit.ed "' nu1m a tor' 
in ~·ummum~;at ing pc1licy 'inee the rulic.:y 
lihr.try w a.s first puhli,hcd nn the Weh 

Tlll!} ' '-'c incurpumled the regent'· imcgrut
c.J fr.tfllCWIIIk, a '>l<tlldar·d polk} IUmlUl, 
and the lhn:ctive uf Uw Pn:,illcnt"' 
Ex.ccuti VC Comnuuee It' urg<~nlle lntonna
tivn by pwcc." The n: ... utl i' u .,t<tndarc.l tw 
cummurucullng pulil') that ha' t.aught the 
allcntiun Ill \llllll! 11f the CtiUiltl) ·s musl 
pn.:,tigmu' ei.lul..aliuna.l in, litutitlll\. Put 
Spc:llacy. Uircctur ul thc UPPD otlicc. 
:-.puke at tht: cothOrttum·~ liN meeting un 
Scpwmhcr 24. \\le're prou.J ufthLo; 
in..,olvcmeru by L ol M civil 'Cf'\'ice ~t.nll ! 

Staff Day update 

A' you may hm•w. the Civ1l \cr\tcc 
Committee j, plunning a l)t<~ff Ouy 
tu he held in -;pnng I9W What l.lo 

y11u ihmf.. Stal l Day -..tmulu Oc: ' lim\ 
would yuu ~:clchrak the contrihutiun' ul 
C lllvc:r.-.11} c l\-11 'er. il'~· ami hurguinmg 
llllll ~tafl'! Our Ill.!\\ musical gmup will hi..' 
a b1g pan of 11 What cJo.,c wuult.l y11u like
to ... cc'! Balln><lm danl:ing. u cmlt fait, a 
5K "uliJnm'! Thml. abuut it anu \\-at~·h 
101 the next ts,ue uf Atm/... The Nmcmbcr 
l'>,uc will c.:ontam a 'uf'\·c~ uskmg you to 
help define the day tll:.ll w11l he set a:-.tue 
to celebrate whUI CS/BU and other 'itaff 
conrributes to the overall mts~ton nf the 
Umver;uy. Plea'e contact me m 6 11-626-
7984 or hohxxOO I (.almaroon. tc.umn.et.l u. 

George Hoh 
Public Relations Comminee 

K,.,t., \\l'konll'o.. kill'!" tu the 

l'dlh u· <tlld IIJ111111111 (Ht:L'l'O.. f"o 

hl· l"llll ... idncd for puhlil·attPn. 

up inion picu:' ,huuld ht: 

hl·t \h'l.'ll 2)11 and )I HI wun!... 

and lt:llt:r... ... huuld he under 

I)() \\ t~rd' . Sl'tllll.·opy ;111d 

dio..b 111 A1o.,A.. l "ni\ cr-.it\ 

RclatiPn' . It 1\ IPrrill I Ltll. \ i;t 

l·anliH'' mail. or e-mail uo.. at 

lll"l'Litl·(ll ~llld il" lllllll.~·dtl 



'F.ACULTY CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE 

Perspectives from the Health Plan Task Force 

M
cdil."'.t Prcnuer's dec;t tun tu wllh
Jnm a' a Unt\cr~ll) health plan 
prmiJcr la.'l tall crc.ttcJ a cri,is 

lor the :.m percent or Urli\Cf511)' cmpluy
ee' enrolled tn that health plan lur 1997. 
l"ht: ui'i~ c:xtcm.lctl tu pantcttlants tn the 
St.ttc llealth Pl.tn, the only tlplton then 
tlflering .tccc-.s 111 Utll\er,ity pnm.try care 
prm ider' untJ ~ell-rclenalto 'J'CCtali,ts. 
Antidpattng <t ntJ.,,ive inllux ot high uti
liter~. the State Health Plan wi,ed its 
nuc-. tlrurn.ttically. leuvmg parttctpanh 
\\.ith the unfnnunatc dmicc ul etther puy
ing exurhit.mt prettiiU111~ ur gtvmg up 
their L'ntversity pwvider:.. 

In rcs(Xln'e 1n the en"''· thc h1cu1ty 
Con,ultatl\c C'umm111cc (1·('(. ), the 
~enutc Cnmmmcc nn l·aculty Allutr' 
1 ~CIA), und the lcx:al chapter uf the 
.\merican A!'.'llCiilllnn uf Umvcrsit) 
Pmh~''ors (,\,\U PI apptlmtctlll lic;tlth 
Plan Tasl.: l~or"o.e 111 dctcnnine hm\ tel pre
\Cnt .uwther cn'l'· Although II h,,, nut 
genemted detinitl\'c !'.oluti''" '· the 1.1,k 

lor\."C h.t~ Mtmul:llec.l se\erllllmprmc
mcn" tn the Ulli\'Cflill) 's sttuatilm 

1 The State Labor Management 
CommiHee 
Ben Itt- lnr ~tate l'lllpln)l'l.'' arc lr.uned hy 
th•• State; ! .. thor Management C(llllllltttcc 
l~l \.(t I. \\hit:h l'C\'11:\\S ull Clf'(ltllh .tnd 
uhtatn~ hid' lrom lwallh plan companu:~ 
pnor tuthe culk,tivc hargaininl• th;ll lleter
rntne., tlw I mal hcncllh pa~o:l\.1g\:', 

In Junu.tl) the- '-l.tlc ;;ollp.andcd tht: Sl~\!IC 
to include I\\ o additiutl.ll Urltverstt) m~·m· 
h\:'r , '' ltn represent thl· loculi) nnd the 
profc~''"'"'IHl'ndemit: and :ulmirmlr.rllw 
,t.lll . Until then. Univer it) rcpre.o;ent.rllnn 
h.td 1-lccn ltnutcd to l\1.0 person!> lmrn the 
r •urc tt <lty cmpluyec:•benefll off The 
adtlttinnnl cmnrnmce members have hcc:n 
nhll· to keep Unt,·erstt) tS!illt's .th\c during 
the framing pmcc,s. 

1 University providers 
In June the nt\Cn.ity of ~lrnncsor.r 
Ph)~ieinn (UMI') rcachedMil!Jrcemcnt 
with thl.' sUite 10 1rllnw Univct it) p1m1dcn. 
inw the Mlrli:'!o lle:thh l'l.m Select tot 1999 
Sin\:'c this ph1n "ill nlso he the yc.rr\. lu\\ • 

'"'' option. Univcr.,it) l'rnphl)'\.'C'i \\ill hu\ c 

Med:ia Watch 
rhe eflt:l'(S llrllf intpli...'lttions llf lh1• piluts' 
'tril\e ut Nurth\\e~t ,\irlim•s \\II lhe Mth· 
jl"-'1 nl .tbuntl•nll dchate .md medt.t nnen· 
lion hmh re~it!ll.tll) .utd rmtinntrll). lllld 
C:trl\un Sd11>ul ut ,\l.umgcment pruiCS'IIf~ 
Juhn Rl'min~lun .md .Juhn Uudd prm tll · 
cd hmad insiglu. Cullecthel). the:} \\Cre 
quuted 111 the Suu I nbuu~. thc l'imrcr.r 
Prc.1l, the \11/ntlllkl.'t' Srutint'l, the 
Cltri11iwt s, il'lll 1.' Mouitm, the St l..oui1 
Ptl.\t, the .hwbon (~ lichigun) Patriot, the 
Flmt Jmmwl. the l\1/n~.--goll Clmmidt•. 
th~ Ka/(lnltl;oo G(l:<'llc', tlw Nr11 mk 
Lt•dl(t'r, the Plriltulr•lf•lria Inquire,. untJ the 
Hcu ~t'llllll'k Rl'l orri ... A~ ai\\<J)~. fu,t 
munth\ ~tat..: furr );!arncrcd muc.:h rnl!dia 
allcnllon .mJ the ~tar lrihwu run u fc<1 
ture on the twn ... niun uf \late lutrs- lmm 
productt\ tty early rn the century to cull 
.. umptiun .1 .. "'c .tpprn;~ch the IIC\\ mtllen · 
niurn. C.trf,un Sch<l<ll ul ~htnagemcnt 
pmfc.,,nr Mark Rit<.on wu' 
ft:<ttutetl...,\nccl k. l'y~. longtime prufc"or 
nf fnod o;cicnc;~ and nutrition und irt\clllor 
of the Meditcrr.memt DictatnLI K·R:lliuns, 
rccci\cu un aw.ud fnr his achie' ement<; 
during ll rccenr un·c.tmpu' ~.crcmnn). 
Ke)'· 94, i~ credited "'ith hcing the lin.t 
~icllli't tn c.lcnwnstnlle the hnk hetwecn 
c.lict and he~ Ji!'C;L.;c. fhc {)fur Trihww, 
the Pimtrrr Pre\\ and KTCA 2 helped 

u lc'' e.'\pcn,i\'c: way tu use Uni\cn.ity 
pmvidt:r.. ror prillW} C'JJ'e. 

1 University experience data 
llcalth care <:u'>h tent! to inerea'c \\ tth 
age anJ. many believe, "'itlt education. 
Sim:e Ute Univcr,ity cummunll)' i' uldet 
ami more t:duc-.rtcl.lthan the gener.rl ptlpu
lution. WI! arc 'ccn :.t' a rdathely t::o.pcn· 
... ive group tu tn~urt:. In the pa.\1. huwcvcr. 
the Umvcr .... ity ha.' not had ac.:ccs'i 111 data 
showing how Univen.ity empluyecs uc.:tu· 
ally u'c heuhh bcnetits 

At the retruest ol the He11hh Plun Tu'k 
Force. the •aate provtdetJ thr' datu lot 
1997 Since we: do nut have compamble 
duta fur c;tatc employee'>. :.t great deal ol 
interpHI:.ttrcm '' needed to dt:termtnc hm\ 
the Univer-.ttv compare,, ,'\t thi' time. the 
cnnliJence tntcl'\lal i' too largl.' 111 ullu\\. 
u .... tu concluJe very much. It j, sull- to ~:t)' 

thttt the dillercnl'l' 111 hl·ahh co't' hetwecn 
Uni\CNI) anJ 'late employee' ts Ill' mort' 
than I 0 percent. 

The: impC!nam point, hc-..\\C\'Cr, is th;u the 
UniH~fl;tl) can nc•\\. l!'f'll~t these dm.t 
annuoll). We cun mclllllclr the lltmersit) 
e.xpcriencc: nnd a.''l'~" the isf>ul!s mNc 
accurml!ly nmlliUantllaii\CI). 

1 Supplemental plans 
lu the pa,t, the sl:ltc ha' Hl~t-.ted that thl.' 
llnivct sll) not ulfct un) health care up11on" 
not uffcrecl hy the Mall'. Tl1111 (>11\lllllll 
uppei!rS to he 'ioftcning, and dtl>C.:ll .. siCnls 
now under wuy could lcmltn the avuilnhilt
t) nf 'upplememal pluu., ten l ni\et 'ity 
employee\. Ahhuugh w..: Llnn't ~nnw )el 
hm\ this development ,., ill unfold. the t:t~f..: 
force hopes ,ome of the Unin~r,ity's 
umquc i~1-ue' mtght he adc.Jrco;scd. 

pacf..:age i' uctcrminetl 0) C.:lliiC:Cthe har
!!Uining between 'tate managc:rnent and the 
union~ representing ,141t.c: employi!C .... 
Uni\el">ity llllrnini\tr.tt.ion is nut represent
ed; neither are the fat:ully. the P&:A nor the 
untlcm:prc-.c:nted civil !-C:r\'ice employee ... 

Thi' mean., the llni\'er-.iry·-. panicular 
i'o,ue~ are not ne<:e,,urily uddre,~ed ~uch 
j,.,ue~ might be .tddrc,.,ed more readily hy 
" llniver,;tl)' pmce~~. but that proces' 
ti11C' not yc:t e~i\1 and would have to he 
cnn.,tnlctetl carefully to en~>ure appropri
ate protcc.:tinn 

The 'ccuntJ perspective i' outcume. All 
tndicuttom ure that we will 'ec mart..cd 
unpnl\emcn" in the \late·~ health plun 
uptum' li:11 2000. rhe Univer-.ity v.oultJ 
huve tullccidt• tlw. lalltu 'cpar.ttc lrmn 
the ~wtc: fm 2000, and then im c't enur· 
mmh eflcm m prcpanng tu :ttlrnmi,ter u 
separntc plan. ' l'ltt' task force fech 11 i' 
"""''M' to hegm tht' elton ""hen the 'late 
~>enh 111 he moving m the 'arne tlirectum 
\\e \\OUIJ hl.:l• Ill go. 

Unh•nun.ltl'l), thl' la't pomt contam' a 
Cm~.h 22: I hr Uru\'cr"t~ \\OUid need 
llllllt: than u )'Car bcl\\ccn a U~l\1\111 tu 
,cparate .mcJthe lime the 'epar.ruon tat..c, 
cllcct. I he ,(,ttl.'' plan, hnwc\ er, i,n't 
knm\ n until ,,, munth' bclun.: 11 take' 
cllcct. 'In ;;eparatl' h1r :!U(XI, IN example, 
we \\ ouiJ hu\ c ''' he gin plannmg nil\\, 
hut \\ e won't lo..llll\\ what the -.tab: \\ill 
uflcr until July llJlJlJ 

1 Continuing task force 
I he I·CC lws mtthorued the lleahh Phul 
rn,k Force fur .mother yc.tr. \\'c Will CCIII· 

IIIIIIC Ill llllllll!lll til.'\ cluprncnt'. 'IUU) the 
tssttC5 ol nttht unponancc ttl the 
Unl\crsuy. tllltl gather intunn:niun rclc· 

1 Recommendations-------~'llnt tn nny finure separnuon dchau~. 

The lundamental quc,11011 rcmamo;: Richard McGehee, chair. Health Plan 
Should the Unr\CNIY develop tm imle· Task ForctJ 
pendent health bene Itt' progr.un'/ The task MembtJr, FCC 
force !>lrongl} urge, that no 1IC<."tswn he 
marie now. In other \\Onl,, v.c 'lmuld l:t) 
'' uh the ~l:tlc for 2000. hut corn mil ni:t
ther to rcmuin '' nh nor !:cp.rrme from the 
,t,nc hcyuncJth.n. 

There .rrc twu J1C"'J'I"'Ctives In CCJII't'l·r. llte 
lir~t i' pniCc''· llt~· current ho:.11th hcncllls 

celebrate ... When a 43·)·e~u-uiJ Ellen 
Pnririe \\.OIIlull be~.ume the 5.1XICI p.rticnt 111 

undcrgu n lddnl.') tnm pl.mt nt the lJ. thl! 
l'imu c•r Pre.n mn u J..:ngth} \\ eckenll lea
turc. U tr.tn~plnnt ~urgcon I>u\ id 
Sutherland and hts cullc:rgucs pcrtumlcd 
the SC\en·hour prc'll.cdurc. Thl' '"'rill' 
lirst kidney trun~plant ,,,,, p.;rlumted in 
Bu,tun in l954 .. .ln in~: hapim. u IY-ll 
graduate nlthe U' LJ' ~hlklJ, h<L'i !JI\CII 

the M:honl u $1 m1lliun gtlt to crc.rtl' .111 

enJuwmt:nt fmm \\.hkh emergcnl') lu.tns 
\\ill hi: made! to L IJ\\ Mudcnt!> dunny 
linunciul cri-.c,. Sh<~plrn had the bcnclituf 
emcl)!cnc.:y lo.tn' \\hill· auc:ndmg Ia\\ 
M:hool ut the! L. und ... ud he \\.tluld hu\t: 
hccn unahk t() cumpleh: h1' '1uu1c~ w1th 
uut them. Law Sch<)(ll dc<tn E. Thomas 
Sullivan announced th1: gtlt .Appwv<~l fur 
the: construc:ttun ul a ne\\. <;;I '3 2 rmlltun 
hockey and t.c:nni~ facrlity adja~:ent 111 

Mariucct Arcn.r played wcll in the \tur 
Trtht/11( and the P1mt, cr Pn.•1 1. 
Conlllnlction ur the nc\\ rucilit)-Which 
\\ill include .2.800 scats fur hud.e)' anJ I II 
indour tcnni~ cuun~i!> -.chctlulcd tu 
begin in April. The arena', primaf) tenant 
\\.ill he the: U\ V.tllllcn·, hucl..c) team . 
Chris Voelz. \\Omen\ athletic Jirectnr 
provided comment.ary. 

-Mike NBISOn 

/111 lfwlth 1'/cm lad; fotl'e mmntu'''·' tl 
\H /J ~it e. II 1Ji1 Jr lllciltd~' mflm/UJlioll 
about lreclltlt he•ne/i11 e1.1 11 t'l/ as a ch.\t ,,. 
~ion (omm 11 hat' Mc{ff <·un t!ldW/If!e 

in/omwtw/1 11 1111 t'W It otltt•r mullntlt /"e 

lt11~j(no t'. Find it CJI 1111'1\.,f!t'OII/.1111//I. e'dll 

In wnatt·l. 

The U's 1998 Communtty Fund 
Dnve l.-.ck.., otl October 19 with 
u pmmouonnl tour hy KMSP-9's 
Robyne Robinson. General 
College dean and c:ampatgn chair 
Duvad Taylor, and Goldy Gopher. 
The three wdl visit departments 
that day, u well as on OctOber 
2 I. cncUUI'8glng early pledges. 
Those who sagn pledge cards by 
October 30 will be eligible for 
pn1.es like aarline tickets. a color 
televudon, and more. This year's 
panicipauon goal is 33 percent 
(hence. the ''Be One in Three ... " 
cwnpaign theme). The campaign 
runs through November 13. 

News digest : 
• Pre,id~nt Yudor outlined planc, for the 
hiennial bud~et rec1ue~t at the 
September regent)' meeting in Ma~hall . 

l'.u -('ll·cific munhcrs \\ere pn:~l'Htt:d. 
Yudnf ':ud the budget "ill he b:t~ed on 
enriching the unl.lcrgr.tduate e\pcricn~:e 
through more lre:r.hman 'cminars and 
'tully :1hruat.l CllfiCrtl'llCc~. makmg eum
pcn,atiun curnpctiti\<c, tinancing health 
pr\llc...,iumrl educ:atiun. :.tirnuluting the 
tr.m,lct ul t..nuwled~l! and te<:hnolug). 
and pmmuting a climate uf quultl) ~cr 
vice r mul bourd uppn.wul 'houltl come 

:u the November meeting. 

• rhc regent' approved '-t:hematrc plane; 
tur •I new indoor tenni\ and wnmen's 
hockey facility on the twin Cllte~ cam
pu-. fhc pnce tau will he $1J.2 million. 
up $1.7 million rwm the uriginal plan. 
The llteility v. ill he huilt ju,t wc~l of 
Muriucci Arena. und a cummnn cntruncc 
and mher 'han:d lucilntes \\ill he built 
hctwccn till' twu !ilntc.:turcs. ,\ .;tretch uf 
I Hth Avo:. \\ rll he closc.·d. Cun,tntctinn 
C<lUIJ hcgin in April 199CJ. "llh cumple
thm scheduled fur ,\uguM 2000. 

• I he 'outh mall project W<h aho Jb
cu,..cd. l>cmuhttun l•f the c..~t Ri,er 
Road P,ul\ing Rarup i~ 'ch~dufeclto 
hcgtn Cktubcr IS. I hut demolition. the 
regent~ were lllltl. 'hnuld :tnm,unt.:e to 
c1 cry one that tJcvclupmcnt nl the area 
ha' hegun 

• Th~ 1cgl.'nh mel un tlw ~·ampus of 
Southwe-.t litulc u Ill \laro.hallund uis
CU'>!>Cd ucndcmic purtncn.hips bcl\\ecn 
the L and Minnc\otu Stale ( ollcgcs ami 
Um,·etstllc.,, Thc nu:cttng wu, thc lir't 
lut th\:' rcgl!tll~ un :t campus that i'n 't 
pan ut the Utll\cr,ity. 

• Philip l.nrstm , prol<!!>,or ul pl:mt 
p.llhoi~'ID .md ,rs!oOCiati: tlcan olthe 
Culle~~· of Agricuhur:tl, l'nexl, and 
l-!11\ tronmental Sctcnces. has het:n 
named interim dean. He \\ill n~'ume hi' 
IIC\\ c.luttcs l;tnthlllll) bc.•twccn Oct. I :mel 

0d. 1fl 

• Jcflrt) Kluu,ncr \\as nametltnterim 
ue.m ut the College ut Vctcrinary 
,\lcdidne, cllcctl\e Sept. 7. lie hu' heen 
on thc l.teult} ~incc I Y77 unJ ha~ been 
d1.1ir uf the Ucpanmt:lll ul Sm:.tll Animal 
Clinic.tl ~ciem:c' 'ince llJY2. 

• 'I h~: Duluth lam pus has 'ipncd cxlt:n
' 'l't nchunAC u~rccmcnt'\ '''llh three 
Swt:dl'h untveNtie' Ohc U of 
Kitrbl..rona/Rnnnehy. U ut MHintn, ami 
U nl Otl'h<~l . The agrecntcnh 1nclutJe 
exchange ul f11\:'ully, 'tudenh. and 
~m:h infurm.uiun, und ctxlpentti'c 
ellurt tu cM.1hlt~h intnt .rcademic pro· 
gram' .mt.l ~rn.rll husinc's c.lc\clupment 
(!111~1.1111'>. 

• Ancel Ke)c;. the turmcr U pmft:"ur 
v. hn '" credrtl·J "rth "dt,c.:ewenng" thc 
l\lcditemmcan diet and dc\cluping lhc 
nutntronally h:tlancc:tl rne.al pacl..et' ror 
L 'i 'uldicrs that \\.crc \.'ailed K·nttion,, 
v..r' honnred \cpt. 17 in u ceremony in 
Murrill Hall Ke~' · who attended, i~ 
now 94 

• lnc.:on11ng lrc~hmcn on lhc Twin Cities 
c..umpu .. recctvcd two CO-ROM!t that 
allowed them to iniuulit~ thetr -.tudent 
I ntcmctaccount'>, tuke vtrtual tour.. ol 
U1e {.UtnflU\. and d<.:tjU<lint thcm-.c:lve." 
\\.lth campo'> ltfc belurc th~) arnveJ. 
The Internet Wc:lcomc Kit. W<~:> mutled to 
6.000 incummg l're,hmcn. '1'hi., wu.' 
Pre'ldcm Yudof', vt<,ton. and 11 was a 
collahor.rth.c ell on imul\ ing many 
dc:panrnent' und inJtndual ... " <;atd 'ihih
Pau Yen \\.hn directed the elfun 
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[Around.-~the U - · 

You're 
looking 
good, St. 
Paul gym! 

u scnsl: of rhe lnuldm{s bJStof). Tht• outs.itk• wnll hn." 
hccn rcuuned when! the uddtlum meets the origmaJ 
hUJidmg, und a IIJ 17 M.:oreboard remrun~ in place. 

Kith nrc \\ekome to usc rhc g}m wuh rhcir parent~ on 
Swtda~ s I rom noon to 5 p.m. Fu1 more mturmauun. cnll 
h2:i-1!2X3. 

A
s ol September 24, you can clunb u mek wall 
w1thm11 lca\'mg campus. 

II the 2-l·ltNII·bJgh wck cllmbmg • 
.,.,.,II 111 lht! Just-rcnuvau:d St 
Pillll Cly mnasJUm isn't your style. 
}'lin rmgbr try the clght·lunc 
swimming pool, rhe liauna, four 
r.IClJIICthall courts (two of which 
convert to MJUashl, nr the hrand 
new fitness eqUipment. 

All rhi~ is part of the new und 
irnprm.cd Sr. Paul gym, whose 
I H,4(]().~quurc-fcNJI mlditmn und 
5,4(lO·SljllllrC•IINII rcnm·a1ion arc 
rhc musl rcccnl mstallrm:nts of 11 

IYK7 recrcarional 'pons fucilitics 
projcu rhut has mdudcd rhc U's 
Aquallc Ccnlcr I in 11N0luntl 
Rccrcaliun Ct·nll'r ( ICJ<J] 1, and 
rhat \\ill include futurl' CtNikt• 
Hall rcnovorion. 

nu: gym\. grund npcnin!! 
\\CCk-thcmcd "h's New 111 
U"-is NU\emhcr 4-7. l'lun!> 
indullc n lounal dcuicatiun. u 
"Jam the Gym" night ti1r stu· 
dcntli. anti " communit} tlay 
"ith wutcr excrt1se und .tcm· 
bu.:~. tirst :ud training for par· 
enr&. ,mLI .tclh irics lur kids. 

~ 
On~· tll the buildings eam1arkcJ J! 
for hbton~ presen atiun. the St. J 

.:Pnul G) mnu:.ium on Cle,cland 1 
Avenue op!:ncJ in I !J 17 tu ~rve ~ 
~tmll!nts ou the St. Paul-then 

With the building's opening comes an 
increused emphas1o; on !iervmg the 
conmHnuty. suys murkctmg und pullhc 
relarion' USl\IStunt Jcfl Olson. I he gym, 
pool, or rock clunhmg wall. for exam· 
pic, l:<lll he rented fm parllt''• complete 
\\ 11h rlu.:mes ond planned Ul'l!VIIIt"'· 

Mcmhcrsh•ps I hat nllnw usc ol rhc 
!')'Ill art• a\":ulahlt lo tucuh} und staff 
fm $S:l.50 a tfllrult"r nr SlfKl annual!) 
I rom lin:: Dt'p,nlmcnl of Rt•crcutumal 
Spmh r:m:Hhy/stull spc111~cs nnd 
domcslu.: partner-. om 1nin for $(\.t,::!O n 
ljllllrlcr l.o(.·kcr rcnlal 1s ::,25 a (lllllrtt·r. 

the ngn,ulluml-c."lmpus. and 
plurmcrs IM\'C been caretul tu ret.tin 

S..llllllf old, IOIIIfllll., ...... tat's IINII tile_,, a IIJf St. 1'11111, ,_.,.,../Is""*"""'· The t1rlf/al1117 utlfflboMd f•reJ mllllns 
• piKe,,. nil,., the ,.,, strlct/1-2111-entJitJ, •ltht·l-... ,, fltllll. 

Where do U 
fit in? 

he message of change at the 
Univer~ily ts being heard-loudly tf 
no1 yet clearly. Many of our jobs will 

evolve, expectations will -;hift. nnJ some 
posiuons will even be eliminated. Detail., 
of how these changes will affect us per· 
c;onally, however, are still hazy. So what is 
an employee to do? 

You ought not always feel Like it, but you 
do have o;ome power and influence over 
what happens to you during the change 
process. Rather than watting for change to 
happen to you, you can take some con· 
crete steps 10 prepare. 

A good place to start is to clanfy what 
you can offer to the Univer.my. What are 
your ~rrcogths'! What rypes of msks do 
you do espec1ally well'! When you can 
communicate your 'lk:ill'>. competencies, 
mterests. and goals clearly, you are better 
able to convey your value to depanmems. 
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Thi:-. i'> cspccially irnporumt a:-. Umve~ity 
needs '>hin and your joh title mo\t likely 
no longer describt!s the breadth of '>killb 
you bring to the workplace. 

The next step b to lind the work that 
needs )'CJ/1-\\hcther it exbts right now or 
noL This docsn 't mcan ~>imply looking 
through job postings to sec if you can find 
a fit (the traditional way to look for a 
job). l.mtcall. you decide what you want 
to do, then look for places inside anJ out
!.ide of your deparun~:nt where you might 
get to do it. Instead of rocw.ing on job 
openings or specific job titles. t.alk with 
people about what kind of work you want 
to do. You don't have to wait for an 
advertised opponunity: you can help cre
ate opponunities by making known what 
you have to offer. 

Sound a little unlikely? Not according to 
HST Works. Inc .. which describes the life 
cycle of job openings Job postings often 
represent an evolution in thinking, and job 
'ieekers can innuence how job~ are creaL· 
ed. To illw;rrate, consider the four stages 
or a job opening. 

Stage vnc No job opening c:xio;b but 
employers are always lookmg lor good 
workers. h is here lhat people can -.hupe 
job!> for themsclve!> by demonstrating the 
value they bring to organizations. Twenty· 
live percenr of job!> are filled this way. 

SUtge two: An organiD!Lion needl. to fiJI a 
job. Insiders know about it. but it hasn't 
been advertised. Another 25 percent of 
jobs are lilted at this stage. Adcting stages 
one and two together means that up to 50 
percent of jobs are tilled without ever 
being advertised. 

Stage three: The job is now ·'open:'' it is 
posted internally but there is no wide 
advertisement. 

Stage four: An ad is in the paper. Your 
competition hns just skyroc"'eted. 

The point i!> that looking for job openings 
before they eilit can and docs lead to 
new work-maybe even within your own 
department. To make this a reality, you 
need to be clear about what you can offer. 
You also need to know where to look. The 
key to knowing what you can offer is 

knnwing who you are antl what you want 
in a job or career. 1l1c key to lindmg it ll> 

to explore the work environment hert: at 
the University. 

file Employee Career Enrichment 
Program. CECEP) can help you clarify 
your ~>trengUl.'> and develop st.r.uegies to 
explore the work environment here. ~ 
faJI. ECI:iP will oCfer workshops on the 
Myers-Briggs. finding a fit at the 
University. and tbe power of networking 
on campus. Visit our Web page at 
www.umn.edu/ohrlecep or caU us at 
626-0774. You can abo request to be put 
on our mal ling liM to find out early about 
our offerings. 

The University needs well-trained, well
util i7.ed workers. ECEP ctm help you dis
cover where you fit in and be an active 
partner in shaping your employment 
opportunities here. 

-Barb Krantz and Kats Schasfsrs 
Employes Career Enrichment Program 



Academic initiatives: a report from the trenches 
elf huw an organi'm \ gllne' wnrk tngcthcr rather than 
nf their inc.livillunl lunctmn- and filllhng out 

lmt:d a!> early U'> July I . and will rcpon to the vice pre' 
1dcnt for n.'!'ocar~.:h, Du\1., 
\U IU 

The U is staking its future on five 
key academic initiatives. Here's 
what ·'i happening with them. 

F 
ivl.' :tl.':ldcmic iniliativc,-molcc:ular nml cdlu
lm hioh'g}. digil:ll technology, 111.'\\ meJia, 
tk.,ign .• unl .tgrkuhuml rt.:,c.m.:h-arc mming 
• thcad, pl:annl.'r' tohl Prc .. idcnl Yudnr and 
J>rnV1ht nnunink' lhi' summer. 

Biology 
.. We gm a lot ot money out oJ the lcglslmurc," Ymlof 
told 1hr hiOlogy group . .. , want to be able to go back 
and •my, ·You tru'ltcd us, and we delivered .... 

\landing midcareer 'cicntl '>h fm hil~ic sctencc 
th•partmcnl,, ..,uill Deun Rullcrl Elde. 

F;u;ulty -.can.:hc., could be auU10rilcJ U.'> curly 
u' miJ-Fcbn1ary. Before l1tcn. an tntcmnJ lac
ulty cunumllcc .uu.l an cxh:rnal group uf h.igh
pmlile e>..pcrL' ''ill heir, to '>harpcn the tucu~ 
ul kc~ lll\'C'>lmcnt ,u·eas. The Biulogical 
Sciem:c Pulicy Cuundl •• 1ppuintcd h~ 
Bruinink' nnd \'icc pn:.,idcnt Fruttk Cerra. 
''ill h<~vc a ccnlml lcuuer .. hip wle. 

Digital technology 
Stratcgrc u1rections ulrend)' have been set tor 
the dtgitaltechnology inittalive. Telecom 
mumcation~ ami compuwbonal b10logy nrc 
two program~ "we re beLtjng big buck~ on. ' 

"We got a lot of 
money out of the 
legislature. I want 
to be able to go 
back and say, 'You 
trusted us, and we 
delivered.'" 

Mc<tnwhtle. scarche~ hu .. e 
begun ur ''ill hegtn soon 
for twu nc\\ facu lty 111 

elt:ctroruc cummcrcc- m the 
Carl-;on Sdlllol and three 
.. blut: dup" J.u:ull) 111 I l' . 
onc t:<tdt m computer ~CI· 
encc. clt.:ctncal engus~.:-er· 
111g, and cumputatmnal 
b1olngy. 1 hree morl.! lacul
ty w1ll he hircu in th~: -.1!1.:

und year and fllUr in the 
LbtrJ year. '' r hal''o .11-lnut U'> 
fu'>t a.' we can lure Jl'!llph: 
of lht ' caliber," Du\ I'> 'a1u. 
Tite searches w 111 luok for 

To make good on that pronu'>e, planner, oJ the bwlogy 
irutmuvc have a double challenge: making major deci 
Mons aboutlong- tcnn strutegic ducctions at the same 
tunc that biology goes through whm Bnunmks called 
"one o[ the moM ma.,stve and complicutcd udministru· 
uvc rcorgam.taltons that I know ot in htgher education." 
!The rcorgunl.llltton will be the sUbjeCt of a Aiosk !.tory 
m November I 

Tuk.tug ou thest:: two huge efforts together makes the 
is.,ucs more complu:ated. Yudof ~aul but the ubilny Ill 
add re~uurces cun also ea.'e the 'itluatwn IUld butld lac· 
ulty morale. Strategically, rhe mllmllvcs \\Ill have two 
ilirecltous· focu,rng on futlcllonal genomJcs-the study 

Semesters 
continued from page 1 

ol!grce prugress for '>tudcnt~ and lo~s of tun ion revenue 
f()r Ute UnivCI:-.ity. 

.. II\ not just the financial ;,,ue. II \\ ould he terri hie for 
rhe ! Jnivn i•> jf rh,·n:,j.., .1 drnp jn lhc .:rcdil Jo.ac.l. which 
attc-et-. rctentictn ami gmtluatum rat\!;.,," t..euerherg ~ays. 

said Dean 'led Oavi'>. Choo<~ing to focus on 
computational biology means the i111ti:uive 
will be hnked wtth the btology mniattve ... lb me it's a 
rcnJiy smart nwesuncnt," Yudof 'iaid. 

ln telecommunicatiOns. Dav1s srud, "we have halt n 
do1en people already 111 place." workwg on both hard
ware IUld software llardwarc ts "the forgouen part," 
where"[ expect us to make great strtdes," he <;aid. 
.. Telecommunicu!lons IS to the wtormauon age what 
lrunsportatton wu-. to the mdustrtnl age " 

A dtrcctor of the ni{!itul Technology Center will be 

~urriculum has bcl!n 'ignificuntl) changed:· Zcttcrbcrg 
... uy'>. "The right w uy to do it j., to n:duc'" the number of 
..:uursc), by a third. und we did tlhll." 

The dlu11 Wlh '\:xhi.UL-.ting,'' S~al.s '>U)''> but "frankly I 
.tlmu .. t \\ish we Jidn 'I have thi .. lame: duck yc.~r. Now we 
hil\e a curriculum rcaJ~ to go. and we rt: .. uti teaching the 
old ~lilt:." 

Expect some glitches~_.. ___ _ 
t:.vcryboJy know~ the chwtgc 

-Mark Yudof 
U'iSlk.'iate prolcssor!-. .. who 

have really C'>tablishcd lheuhelve:-" and can be <ltlracu:u 
with offers Llt.LI include "a hand..,omc dowry." 

New media 
rhc new media llliliauve is aJ..o linked with c.hgillll 
(echnology. PIIUlners have decided a stund-alonc t: ur
riculmn would be u mistake, Dean Rosenswnc said, but 
new media will be built into ~everol t.lisctplincs. The 

continued on page 6 

time in the Twm Ctries, and the day altet Labor Day t!> the 
traditional starting day ut Duluth. Othe1 cmnpu!oe~ ha\'e 
reason:. tor etlfltcr starts. 

Crook.t>ton. whtch provide!> general education cour:.cs to 
Northwc:.l Tc:.chmcal College m East GfiUld Forks and 
rc:cetveb some courses trom Bemtdj1 Stale. nt..:l!dlt to be 111 

:-.ync \\Jilt the Minne:-ota State Colleges and Umvcr:.1t1~ 

(MnSCL). The big glitch came tht:. )'car. With MnSCU 
<tlrcady on 'emc'>II!J'S. 

"Tt'' the Lmly thing I wurry .~huut. All other lhtng~ will not 
hi: JX'rlcct, hul we'll1rnn nut \\ halcver pruhkm~ there 
arc." 

A new curriculum 
Plmmers nrc happy about the scmc.,tcr curriculum. "The 
cun·iculum wc offer nc:r.l f.lll wrlllx: the nw~t tiWI"\lllghly 
~crutituzcd curriculum we',•e ever oHerl!tl," Wallner .. ay ... 

<\.stronomy prote.,sor Len Kuht, \\ho ~aw tbc pitfall!-. of 
-.witching to 'cmeo;tcrs when he went through it at 
Berkeley yeru·s ago. also ~ee' bencJJto;. ·-ocpanments have 
u chance to utkc u close look at their eumcula nnd upilluc 
und rcvi'c them." he .;ays. 

won't cornc w: 1thuut glitch~"· 
One unknown i), ju'l how much 
the ''an-uJ--.chu~,J acti\'itic' 111 

St. 1\tul will hump up again'ol Ute 
Suue Fair. 

Classes 'olan thc day alter the 
l<~lr, but "there will he a U<l} or 
rwo that will he a nuiMmce," 
lcucrbcrg ~a}<;, "It alway~ takes 
a da) ur two hclore the parking 
Jut i~ ava1lahle again. It wtll 'till 

In every 
deparbnent, 
8l8t'J single 
course had to be 
proposed anew. 

"Our facult~ had In huve their courst::. de\cl· 
oped and read) Ill deliYer" for full I 99~. say:. 
vice chancdlur Ruh Ncl,on Crookston 1:- on 
hmh tJUUI1cr-. and 'cm,NI!rs thb year ... Th1s 11> 

a nne-umc ~ituarion" Ndson ~ay:.. "Next )·ear. 
no pmhlem." 

•\ challenge in the Twin Cities I' findmg 
enough clwMruun.,, c:'pcctally m u ~on,lruc· 
tiun /(lnc More three-credit cOUNe!. means 
mun: clas'>t:' w1ll need ro<lml> 

he plN>ihlc lor hu1>t.:C: to get back 
and Jurth, but we nUt) nul have 

The Department of Commumcauon Disorder-. combined 
l'emcster conversiOn w1th a ma1or curriculum reform. "We 
deleted a tuir number ot cou!"les, we added some, we did 
lot" ol combining IJnder no Circumstances did we <;ay 
we're gomg to take a four-credtl course and convert ll to 
tbn:e 1 hut's the eusy way." Speaks says. 

the Tran!'titway unul Thur'oday or Fnday ·• 

What <~OOUt mnvmg Mudent' into Bailey Hull'! "We cnuld 
huve a mtumght-to-1-<~ m.-party I don't l..nuw whut we're 
g<ling to du," he -.uys. 

Ideally ull cumpuses would be on the '!rune calendar, but 
exception-. have been aJiowcd. The lair t.lictatcs l11c ~tart 

Nnt cvl'rv departmem was that thorough, but overall "the 

A few quick 
facts about 
the semester 
switch 

When it will happen: 
Semester<; wiU begin in fall 
1999 on all U campuses. 

•• lnit day or classes: In the Twin 
Cities (cltccptthe Law School) and 
Duluth. classes will start September 
7, the day after Labor Day. At 
Morris and Crookston und in the 
l..aw School. the finll day of classes 
will he August J(l 

Other key dates: FlUIII CXllllh'i will 
end Det:emher 23 in the Twin 
Citie,, including at the Law School. 

Exams will end Decem~r 18 al 
UMM. December ll at UMC. and 
December 22 at UMD. 

Spring ~cmcster will begm January 
10 111 Cmok~ton .md the Law 
School <~nU January 18 in the TWin 
Cilic::~. Duluth, und Morris. The Ja,t 
day of spring eltams will he May 6 
at UMC, May 12 at UMD. UMM. 
and the Law Schc)()J, and May 17 
for the rest of the Twin Cilie'> cam
pu~ . 

Biggest worry: By far th~ biggest 
worry for semester planners is that 
student.' won' t take:: full ~:redit loads 
and will be delayed in their progreS5. 
lf you an: m contact with studenb 
who hope to finish in four years, 
urge them to take 15 credits u 
semc'-lct, even if that meiUls Utk.ing 
five classes. The work load and the: 
ume in class should be the same us 

.s IS-credit luad under quarters. 

The \eme"er conver.o;mn team has 
"really heen wmking with the 
advi<ocrs," Knch say ... but "they 
n~ed 10 be hacked up." 

Pledge to students: Planners on all 
lour campuses h.ave mutle the ~amc 
pledge: Students will not be: di!,8d
vanwged by the switch to l>Cmes
ters. 

Almost everythinK you wanted to 
know: For lot'> of good information, 
go to the semester Weh site: 
www. semesters.umn.edu. 

Ir you have questions: Send a 
tJUcry to the e-mail hutline 
(semesters@tc.umn.edu) "If we 
don't kntlW lhc: an!iWCI'S, WC go UUI 

and finJ 'lomc:onc:. who doe!'.," says 
Laura Kt\Ch, 'The: hc1p i\ otvail
ahlc." 

"Wc wtll not necessanl~ need more das:-
rooms. but we Will need to use our di~!>:;room 
~pace more effietenLly," Zenerberg say,. "To 

Ute tllt tentthat Architecture and Murphy and Ford will be 
unavaHuble. it make.-. Llle problem a lilLie more comphcut
cd." 

A short summer 
"11te calendar year be lore you go to wme.-.tcr.. b really a 
trying year for everybody," Koch 'ay~. Bcs1des all the 
wort-.., one I'Cill.On ts the -.hon ~ummcr Spring quaner wiU 
end June 15. the regular 10-wcck .. ummer :.e!>sion will go 
until Augus t 16 or 27, ''and thcn we come buck 
Septembl!r 7 and go until December 23," she say!.. 

" J nlwayo; love the time between when my children go 
back 10 o;chool and when classe1. ~tart. It'<> a peaceful, 
rejuvenating, refreshing time. We're not going to have 
that next year. and we're not going to have 11 ever again. 
We'll have some nice time in May, but that '!. a long time 
away. 

"We need 10 protect ourselves and protect each otJter, 
make time for our:.elvcs, do nice things for each other," 
Koch \ays. "The students aren' t going to understanu why 
we're really grouchy." 

Concern for students is primary for all the semester plan
ners. "Our commitment is that students \hould not be 
penali.lCd because the U changed to semesters," say~ Peh 
Ng at Morris. "Our pledge is that no student will be dis
advantaged because of converting quarter courses mto 
semesters," says Magnu. .. on ut Duluth. 

"Students weren' t lhe ones who made this decisi<m." 
Koch c;ays. "We want to make 'lure we do everything we 
can to help the student.-;.'' 

-Maureen Smith 
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Around 'the ·u 

Sandra Gardebring: 
Her Honor comes to 

M~nne~uta Court of Appeub. ~he 'crvctl a~ cnmrn.s,umcr of the Dcpannwnt nf Humun 
Service .mtl commr~:.-roncr of th..: Pnllullon Control ·\g..:nc). the Iauer in t\\u -.epar.:tte 
term~ 'ep.rr.ll..:d by a threc·)l!ar p<l!<-IIIOn a' reginnal tlirectc'r of thl.' En\'inmmental 
Qual it) Boartl..:nforccmcnt divi,inn . In the mid ll)XCh, 'he abc1 ... cncd .. , chair nf the 
Mctmpolitan Coundl . 

Gunlehring c:>.pcct' thb hrcudth uf' e'\pcricrll.:c In -.cro.c her \\ell in h..:r ncy; jcth. 

campus 
"The Mmnc~otu Suprcme Cnurt '' thc atlmrnhtnlii\C uvcr!-ight hot~) fur the entrre stat~: 
_j udiciary w:.tcm." -.he explallh. ":\ntl in the judu.:ial bram.h, judge., pt.ry a role analu
gou~ tu the one plJycu hy fac:uh} in an in,trtutum ul hrghcr educatrun l'h..:) arc prule,. 
~iunul. ind..:pemh:nt. anti highl) cducatetl. I l..:amcd a lut abuut adnHnl\t..:ring hy per ... ua
~iun und con,cn'u' during my )ear' nn tht: c.:uurt." 

The U j· new vice president for institutional 

relations talks about lzer new job. 

Mean"' hit..:. a' commb,inner nl human 'en· ice,, 'h\: led an organinrtinn that-like th..: 
C i!'l hi~hly C.:Ompli!X uno g..:ngraphically divl!r\C with muny different peuple perform
inl! muny different role-.. 

H 
O\\ do you top a jnh n' 11 ~1innc,<llil <iupreme Court .Judgc'1 Stumped'! Tl) 
~coming \'ice pre,iuent IM m~tuuuonill relaunn' 111 the L 

"It ha' luh nf drfferent \tal.chnltlcr., all ol whnm han: diff..:rent ug..:ntlu,," 'he e\plain-., 
";rod rt hu' h,,, uf different nftu:~:' around the ''"tc, each with it\ U\\O cnn,titucncie'
mu~.:h liL.e the U." 

A' vic..: pre:o.ident for in,titutiunal relation .... GarJ..:hring ha.' re\p<m,ihility fur Uw u·, 

"I mi,,cJ hcing rart 111 ,, htg irhtitutillll .ami Clllltrihuting Ill lhl' lllr· 
\\.ani rnnntcntunt ul u hig in,titut ron," s.ay " S;mum G:mlchring 111 

CJipJ.uning her tlccr,Hlllto re~ignuftcr ~pcnurng ,e,cn yc:tni .l.'i nn 
,r<;socratc ju~tke 111 cume 111 "'ork lur the Unr,cr-.it}. ·•rhcrc i' u wny 
in which heing 11 judge i-. \el) con,tr.llrung. On one '''\cl ynu h,t\e 11 

lut uf ,tutunumy; 1111 the other yuu IHI\ c no nhilrt} tu 'ct till' .tgcmJ.t 

"Fur ..:xumplc. e\1!11 though I mrghtllit\e thm1ght Lhatther~· wu' 
scllne ar~ ut flCNtnul tfltUr) Ia\\ thut lll!l'Ucd ch.lllglng, I c.:nuld 
lt.tw llune nothrng abc.tut 11 unul \ollleone htuught latrg.atrnn 1111 that 
i!tstre-\\ hich m..:un,, rn cllect, tlt.tt I mrght end up w:11ting lure' cr. 
I here·, 'um.:thrng 'ery r••''" e .allcmt he1ng n JUt.lgc." 

"P,as:.ive" i'i hurdly the word Ill de,\.'rilx' Gardehnng. Yihu, lrke her 
hns' Mark Yudul , i'> 0111 

al'liH! li,t..:ner .md elll'f· 
gelll' 'pcal.er. Iter 
:tppoinrment h) the 
rcgenh thi' June mar~' 
the l.tte't mlltor '-hrlt rn :r 
career that ha ... prngrc''~u 
ahtng ft hmad .ami elliprr· 
~n l path cn~:umpa...,ing 
admrrH,H .. rllh .mel lcgol 
rc~pon .. rhthtics 111 'c' ..:ml 
different ttre~• ~ ot g{l\Cnl· 

rnent 

Alter grmhr.rtmg rnun 
l.ulltcr Culkgc, 
<~nnlchring \\orkcd lor a ~e!tr "'.a reporter hcfllrc cnterinJ; thl· 
llnr\'Cr,it) ·, l.o~\\ .Sd1uul \\h..:r..: 'he \\as a tncmher ol till' l..aw 
Rr\lru. Alter her ~r.wu.tt inn, ~he en cd us :111 u"si~tnnr UIH>rnc) 

gcncrnl unclcr W.mcn Spnnnaus bctc•rc former gn\'cmnr Rudy 
Perpach tnppl."d her tu 'rn•c in n numhcr nf drffercnt po~uions, -.. 
Durtng the Pcrprch yew Gardebring hccallll' knuwn a' one ol :f 
the gmcnrur', "l?u·tn'' pcuplc _,lliiii!UIIl' hl' cuulu turn tu when· ~ 
l'\Ct IJj, admini,tr.ttrun hild ... tup m.magcnacm t)(J.,itiun lu lilt. ! 
Uctwcen ILJ77 unu 191\IJ, when P.:rprdt uppuimcu her 10th..: £ 

Initiatives 
contmued from page 5 

JOUrnalism cumculurn "11l he full(hrmcntnll) drlfcr.:rll. 
Rhctunc y; rll he 1nturmcd h) this. Speech-cmnmuni~a

trun \\Ill he in I nrmcd hy thl'." 

Jmrrnuli'm "i-, prepared tor a maJor ovcrhuul.' mtt:rim 
dire~.:tnr Al 'lrm' 'ard All new hrre., wtll huvc expen 
cm:e in 11<.'\\ m..:ora Lmployer' ha'e 'ilid rht:) want pco· 
pic "hu ~.:umhine ne\\ media .;kill' '' ith <~n undcr~tund· 
mg nl ho\\ to u'e them in contc'\t, lim' quuted one 
cmrl11ycr: " II ynu ~:an produce t.hc people you're 
lle,c:ribing. we' ll he there. We' ll bcut u puth tn your 
duur." 

Rn,cnqonc o;tud that what hus huppcnccl i' "unhchcv 
nhlc" and beyond 'y;hat :my nf u" \\llulcl have rma!!med 
o )l'ar ago." 

l'lunncrs hope Ill ha\'C u new dircclm lur rhe School of 
Juurnali'm and C'mnmumcntmn 111 plm:c b) February. 
11./nt hired y;jJI hl· a lltrcctur of rhc ln ... trtut~.: lor N..:w 
~lcllin Studic' (July! Cowie' Churr rn M..:diu 
Management. und Salim Pmlc~sur rn Medru ethic~ lboth 
tu hcgm in September) ~c.trchco, lm uth..:r nc\\< facult) 
und o;taff "ill b\:gin in October 1999, with a goal to 
ha\'e them bcgrn 111 September :!000. 

6 I Kln!~k October 1998 

Design 
Tlw deo;ign lllltr.ttrve j, the tllll) une ul' till' lin~ that dne' 
nut indmll' till} rw\\ pu,lllllll,, hut Yudul and Dc.an 
Thuma' FJ,hcr dr o;cu ~.;eclthc Pl'li'ibility ol hiring :1 

director for lhe Oe 1gn Center. lue:r' fnr the rnruathc 
includc n new des1gn minur und u pmgram rn indu,trinl 
th.•,ign. 

The irutiatr\c wa., 111 1-0IIll! way~ the hurde.,t to <;ell to 

the lcgbJuturc. Yudul ~urd, <rnd it '"II ncctJ, more focu., . 
IJi, own ,.,,run 1111 rt '' that 11 "ill "dmmaucally r.u'l' 
the prominence ul desrgn" at the Univcr~ity. A' a law 
ptol~"ur und d..:an m the Univcf'>it) ollc'a" he aJwo)'' 
tlream..:d ol a law 'Chtllll "' a ~:enter 111' legal 'ruciie' lor 
th~.: ,.,.hole carnpu' and he ha' a 'itnilar dr..:am lor the 
College ol' Arc:hrt..:~:turc and Luml,t.apc An.hnccturc. 
"Yuu • re the expert\," he wltlthc de-.ign group. ''l' m juM 
trymg to pu'h yuu to he the bc'l you can be You have u 
wondcrlul I.:I)Jlc:ge.'' 

f-"io;her <;aid une ul hi' challenge' ha' ~en to oller direc· 
tilln and <;till include people in other collcgc' that teach 
de~ign . ··vuu're trying to keep il '>trat.:grt: and vet 
evcryhndy bring~ their ideas." Yudnt SUJ!I!e,tcu bringrng 
people together nntltclling them that "the prestdcnr hu' 
a.,kctl that we de,ign a mmor. fllat's a real opportunttv." 

luhh} in g. alunuu rdatiun-. fundral\ · 
ing. public.: reluuon\, ami murketing. 
Right no\\, ... be !.uy:o.. all an.:a' <.~re rn 
guod 'bare-. 'On..: ul I he rca'>clO' 
y;by h Uwt \\I! ha\c a \l!ry 'a"} 
prc,ruent y; rth \ery gucli.l ln,tincb in 
ul.l ul the'e are.''· I h: ha' a lot nl 
c.:r..:Jibllrt). 'u that g1\ c' "'an 
ciJlJKirtunit) In .tc.:t un the thing' he 
Yi<llll\ Ill UI.:I.:OIIIpll\h, 

.. 1 \\ttnt people outside the 
lJnl\cr,it) 111 ha\c n taar 'l!n'e ul 
"'hat"" .m~ llorng Md \\h<JI we' re 
nhout," 'hl' 'a}'· "I >n the vlh..:r 
hand. I want Ill mak~· 'ure that the 
"rew~ and cnncem .. nl' peuplc out
'ide <rre COilllllllllic:tiCu Ill lhl! 
LTniv~:r,ity CClmmunity. Pan uf my 
tuh \\mking lur the pre,id..:nt '' Ill 

curnrnunkate his .rgenlla. But part •ll 
11 will :tho he tn let him L.nuw when 
thing' aren' t gning well." 

For tlu: mnm..:nt. Ciar~khr ing dues 
IIIII Jt,l\ ~· h• .:lllh.:CIII IICI "'dl ,,LJuu( 

l'«lllltllUni~o:ating h,td news rn lhl." 
prl•,ulcnt. ,\nd 'tl, lor the moment, 
one of hc:r Ill!' prrornrcs- likc I h.u ol 
Pre.<: tdl'nt Yut.lol oclorc hcr-i ... Ill 
lc.rrn how 10 lind her \\U)' around 
l':IIIIJlll'. 

.. In the: 'hort llllll' l'w hl·eu hete, 
l'\c had w tlrt\l'l'llllnl] arnuml 
campu' a lc\\ times ami he' ., quite 
cnndid ahout hr' pour scn~c nl dircl'-
11110. Sn Olli) he (llle p;u 1 ol Ill) job rs 
111 hdp hun nu' 11 ;II<'," ~he 'ay~. 

-Richard Broderick 

Agricultural research 
Tlu· cn~ic'r imrwti\e tu .,ell ut th.: h:gi,latlrr c w;" ugri
cuhur<tl re~l'arch . unci in facl. the legislrlllll'l' would ha\1! 
been unhupp) if the Uni\ er,it) huc.l not reque t..:d th..: 
money, said Vi\.'e preMdent ~1ichud M.trtin. l·ur thi~ rea· 
~on , he ~aiel , the initiative is "prett) ~irnph::." 

[he l\\11 bigge~t prugJUru pic~o.e' .trl! :r r..:giunal ,u,t.lill· 
able agr icultmc partnct-.hip .md :1 rupid r~·~p1111'1! fund 
"hich hu., hccn h1uadcncd beyond u~ri~:ultur~· 111 include 
the \IK.:iology of 1 urul~.-ummunrttc~ 

Ney; lucuh) \\ill he hired in agru .. ulturul. l'ucld. anti 
cuvrrunmental 'eicnc:e:. (thrt:t: ot them mandated in <ld<lt 
cuntrnl. manure managemcnt. and unimal ')'tern~). 
three in naturul r.:-,oun.:c~. und two in human ecology 

Planner<, of ull frve rnitiatrve~ havc hccn a-;~ed to 'iUbmit 
progreso; report\ rur le~l~laiOl"i by November I. 

- Maureen Smith 
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Happy birthdays 

II a trip to the upplc orchanl in Octuhct 
ha• hccc•mc sotm:thmg c•l .:tn nnnuul rit · 
ual lm 'our l:unily. you l'Un thank the 

lJ', llorttluhuml Rc,carch Ccnwr. 
Without tt wt· ull m1ght he bugging 
impmh:tl ,tppll"s 111 thl' gwccry 'torl' this 
tall r.uhcr than munching our wa) thruugh 
the locnl ''rchurcL 

I hl' llmucultuml Resc:uch Center cc:ll·
hr.rtc.." tts 90th unnhcr.ary 10 0 tuber. But 
C\C:Il llmu£h IIJOX mar)(, the olfictal hinh
da\, the eclllCJ ' 'CClh -'>0 tO '-peak
\\ ~re 'm' n at thl State Frur 10 Rodle,tcl 
111 Oetuhcr I XCll,, "hen the 1\linnc,mu 
l·rlltl GrmH'I' A"oewuon wu' nrgan11etl. 
l'he impeiU\: thl• \lUte '!nut growc!".' 
clctc:rmiuatton to linu uml brectl !run vnn· 
ctics thnt cnulu " tlll,tillld the har.,h 
.\llltuc .. otn clunate. Luter. the a'. teJUllcm 
hccuntl' ~nown ·'' \ltnneo;ota St etc 
llnrtiellhuml Soeu:ty. 

In IIJ07 the U purc:h:.t,cu 80 acre-; ncar 
Victoria to create thc J·nut Brecdmg 
I arm wh1N~ IIIIM•IOn would he to hgure 
IIlii how Ill UCVelup hw·tly apple lree~ Ulld 
rn IIJOX tht I lurucuhurul Rcscan:h Center 
Wil!> e\Jahlr.hed 1111 more tbau 200 .Lcrc' , 
In 14167 the l·nur Breedmg Farm was 
rcnumcd the Horticulturul Re-.carc:b 
Center to rctleel lhc 111Crc=a-.ed <Ji,cr.it) ol 
it!> :!JO ucrc,-ltf...e hrc:cdiu£ luu<J,capc 
planh. pt.m1 c:old-hurdiHc:'' rc:seMch, uud 

will come hack, ,;ays Hou . 

"We know that i .. a 'pccial 'llllton cam
pus." he ~ay ... "Pe(l[lle can rc:~t u ... ~urcd 
thut we're guing tu II\ it and pur it had.: 
rugcther vel) niccl} ." 

Biomedical Library 
offers classes 

The Biomedicall..ihrary niter-. cla-:'e' 
tn lacultv and "Lall . Here·, a 'run· 
piing or'whal', a\UJiahlc thi<.. tall. 

Class Date Time 
Bastes ol Database 
Searching: Current 
Contents 1017 9-IOAM 

Class Homepage 
Made Easy with 
WebCT SoHware 10!7 2-4 P.l.l 

Searching 
PsyciNFO. Social 
Sci Abstracts. etc. 10115 9-10:30 am 

Basics of Database 
Searching: 
MEDLINE (Telnet) 10/20 1-2 p m 

Internet Bastes IMO 1-1:45 p.rn 

Hands-on Practice 
on the Internet 10120 2-3 p m. 

Ti• Si't' tll.t' Cllmpl<'tt' ~rlmttm go to 

1nn•· brmrl.t'd lrh.unm.r.Juklan hun/. l••r m<~rr tnf<lr· 

nmtim~ '''''""" c.ullllr,- rrf o rm.,. dn1 111 hlfi·JZhll 

\egetahle lueedrng. Tildny. it i .. IIIII! ul the Park•"ng updates 
few im.tinuion' in 1he wmld 'pcc:tullling 

Ill ltlenlrlylll~ und dc\elopmg cold-hwdy hl' r:.a.,l Rtvcr Road Rump dll'l.'\ Ul 
ln11t and wood) lnrllbcapc plunt\ h 11 " 0 lhe end nlthe 1.ht) 'Ncdnc'tlii), 
otter~ a lrdd lahomtury for oll1cr hnntcul Sl·ptcmhcr 10 Dcn111litinn hegin' 
turul re\e<tf\:h October 15. CnnMntction ullhe H:t'l Rivet 
In IIJH5 the ccmer mcrged with the Ro;td garage ic; e\pcclclltc• he completed 
Minnc,nut l .. m,hcapc t\rborcrum. n IJ35· an IA~cmller 1000. B~·gtmung Cktut)l:r I 
•1crc gurdcn u half-mile ca!'>t nt the center, ull parking ~p:~cc' in Mayu nrc re~ncJ lor 
with rolling hills. nathe wooc!.. and cuntr.tct park111g. 

pmirie I 9 lge -"""' fom1al di.spl.t}·~--nt..cnunl'of1t! pcrtcl\1 o~l·il:l) hu 
g:trdCil\ nncl t1 vuriel) llf plant Cnllectinn\, pa,\Cs ,111d 5 pcrt:enl oll 'illlll'U v.tlue r.:ard, 
The ,\rhorctum, 1!\lllhli ... hl!d an 195X. ahu IIIC lltl\\' [1\Urlahlc lol<r~ull). \Ulll, unu 'IIU-

cl.'lt:hmlc' ,, 40th oinht.lll} this )Car. l'hl' dcnt ... ,,llrchusc di\C:IIIIIll c:wd' at CttllllltUl. 
entirc: 111111 1 undcr I hi! Dl![lanmcnt nl 'Nillnuu-.1111, wc .. t hank unum sl) '' ay, und 
Hunu:ullut tl 'il'h'!ll't', u nationalll:,uurce the: St. P.url St11dcnt Center . Fot nwrc 
lor ho11icultur tl tnd envirnnmelll.tl infot - inlurmation. call h'!.h-7275 
matron, n: c.rn:h and education; plant .unJ 
hontculturnl pr:u:11ce de\elnpnu:nt and 
C\,rlu.tllnn. ond \\CII. jUSt tt gre<ll pllll:C to 
'''" di ... pl.t} gun len,, 5,000 collectil•n,, 
model l:nul c.spc .... md con ... ~:n ution .trc::ts 

llapp) htnhd.t) S, tltttlii:'uhsll.ll Research 
Center ,lflll l\rlltHl'IIHn I lave ,, ll.rmls(ln 
1111 II~ . 

Unearthing the Church 
Street plaza 

A
lthollgh sidewall.. '"J1Crullcndin!! 
\\un' t he iu l11ll 'wing fur a lew 
month .. yet there·, u mountain ol 

material tu pundcr ulreml) in one ollltc 
L ·, mmt pruminent aud once lovely Inca· 
lion.. till: l hurc:h Str eel plant What'' 
happcnuw. you u ... t...'! 

F<tc:ilitie .. n~<li1U£ement -.u)' the upheaval 
j, needed tu repair the leak~ ptpc:' running 
umlr:r the piEtht, Yo htch ha\'c cu11-.cd watet 
damuce in thc Nonhrup garage and the 
adjacent Jelecmnmunicarion' Buildmg. 
Crew' arc ,,(,u repainng the phva loun· 

tum-wluch h .... n' t Yoorketl in yc'"'· '""' 
rcplm: m~:; .111 undcrgruuml fuel "tor~rgc 
tank.'", ,get ull ul th1" done. ll \ lll!cn llcl'
t:"ar) to cut \l(l\\ n lrcc~ ami rcmmc 
pen:nntub. 

":--:ohoil) ltkC'> 111 cur do\\ n trees," "r)·" 
Don Hnu. Zone 4 uwncr·, rcprescrllllll\l'. 
"We tncd e\CI) thing po"ihle. hu1 ''lliJll) 
couldn' t uvoill sL" 

It .111 gncs ns planned. the pruje..:t \\all he 
\\loiJlflCtl up sn nud Scplcmhcr. gl\ ing 
o:re\\ 1 ch.mc.:e to hc~m n:planling hdorc 
"intt:r It will take tim.:. but the blac:kcyell 
Su ... m-.. yanow, und g.inncla mople tr..:c~ 

Kudos 
I Rc:genh Pmte"'ll l\larJ!urct l)u, i\ 
rc:cei\cd tilt: B11tanical .Sut:tl'l) ul 
America' 19YR Merit ,\w<ud lor •tUI· 
,tantling cuntrihutinn~ to thc hut:111it'ul 
cicnc:c::.. Davi' wa' hom•red 1m her fun

uamt:ntal ccmtrihutiun lllljUiJIIIil) ing 
lll11dcrn and fu"il pullc:n aoundancc:, and 
rcl.ltul!! them tu prc..cnt anti pa'' 'c:gcta
tiun t) Jle' · 

1 Stonle) Diesch, pn>fl!,,ur ol \cterinwy 
medicine. received the XII lntemalltmal 
Vcterinury Congre" Prite rn recngnuton 
nf hi~ contrihutitln\ to mtcmauonul under· 
'tanding l\f veterinary m.:dtcine. Director 
nf intt!mational pru~:;ram~ fnr the College 
nf Veterinary Medicine 'ince ICJNS, 
Dico;c;h ha' 'en ed n" n cnn .. ultanl to the 
Wmld Health Orguni1atinn :md the Pan 
Amc:ric;m He:thh Organit.ollinn. 

1 C) nlhiu Gillcll. director ul Re ... e.trch 
1\nimal Rc .. uurcc,, h~~ hct'n irN:tlleJ u~ 
vtc:c pre.,idc:nruf thc Amcttl.lll College ul 
l .. uhuratury Anim.ll ~li:dicinc (jhe will 
hc..:nmt: pre-.idc:nH:Ic~t ne:~>t \'r.;.lr .md 
a ..... umc the pre-.idc:nc) in 2000. 

1 Cell hto(,,g) prulc~:.ur Rubert 
J\lclo:htneU rccct\CU the Pnnc:e Jtu,tchi 
Pntc for Corupar.!ti\c OnC(rht£) in 
Tcllo;)u. Japan. May '!7 . th~· prite, con
ferred h) Japan· .. Prutcc llitachi, tecug
rutc' tnllucnual ligurc' in cun~c• 
r\!searc.:h McKrnnell :-.huweu that herpe~ 
vtru .. c:- can bc: lmh.ed tu ..:enarn I) Jll!' of 
CUIICC:r 

Culture Corps: program 
with international flair 

. n NoH.:mbcr Henult Bra:ht ~ ncglc..:lt.:d 
plu-, Jimuulot wtll male ir~ J..nglish lun 

· guagt' \\urld prcmtcn: on U1e 'IU!!c ol lht.> 

Rarig Ccntcr·~ Arena Theatre. Anta Kh~..:k. 
u Ph.D . ... audent I rom German~. nut unl) 
trnn'l~tcd the ph1y, but ubu will dtre..:t the 
18- ml!m~r e.t!>l and particrJWte in a 
Brc~hl 'YillflO'Illm on the upemng W\!ek
end. 

The pmil"Ct i~ likely to attract nauonal
t!\Cil intcmullcmal-intcre~t. ..ay' 
Dcpanmenr ul Thciltrc An)> and Dance 
deH:Inpmcnt dira:tor Dand Bem,ICIIl, 
l~o.:Cilli\C 11 "ill\ uh I.!\ staj!m~ a newt) 
uuthnrited tr;uJ-.I;stion of a Brecht pia), and 
h.:l'lluo;c '~'\cntl p.micipanb in the Brecht 
.. ympc.,..ium hii\C international reputation,," 

It uJ,u hrings em impc.tnant ne\\ intcm.rtillll· 
at pcr.-(X'Cti\e In the Univt!r-.il) ..:ommuni · 
t)'. Bcm,tein 'fl}s. bec.tu-.c "~e> we readju'' 
uur pcn:eption ol worltl hi\tOI) :.inc.: the 
lull nf the: wall .md the C:<.lllap-.c of the old 
pulitie:tl \\.lltltlmdet. we.: mw.t al.-.c1 reu~>'e'' 
und reread the hi-.tnl) ul Jrnmultl lireru· 
turc. Brecht j, em irnpununt JXU1ol lht' 
pmcc'' of Jetc.llling. II ulluws a \\ide uudi· 
l!nc:c. uc~tdcmie and nnnaeudcmic. lo!'Cc a 
nc\\ and pre\ iuu,Jy u\crlouked ,jcJc nl 
A~cht'' worl.:.'' 

Anja 1\li\ck'.., contribution to the Brcd11 
pnlductiun i-. the rc,uh of Culturt! Curp,. a 
prtl!!('Jm Llc\elupctl h) lntc:mationul 
Studt:nl :md SchniM Servtct!!> to hri11g the 
l .uuwledgc und 'lill~ ul llllt!matlonal :-tu
tlcmh lu Univt:r '"> lt!aming actl\ tile' pm· 
Jl'l-.ctl h) U fuc.:uh) m , tafl' mt!mhc!r... 

Th~· Brecht pmJucrion "i~ e'lactly the kincl 
c,f pruj~"CI Culture Corp .. j, looking lhr," 
~ay~ Nelda J'l:jns, .~ ,i,umt program l'ounli · 
nator, bec:tu\1: it "will hring a ne\\ hi,turi· 
cui nnd idl'.oln •1cal ~r ... ~li\1.~ In the 
U ni\ e~ll y c:ummunit)," 

ProJCd po~'lhthllc~ <trc: enclle''· '"Y' D1. 
1\fohanuncd B.ui Culture Corp' projcc.:t 
cumdinatm ·What make-. thi' h~tll for 
mh:rnatmnalitatmn uni4uc: i' that it'~ dri
ven h) the m.•e<h ol ruc.:uh) untl Mnfl. not 

I Curolinl!' 'I urncr, "'"ICI:tle prolcs•mr 111 

the College ul Etlucatro11 amd I Iuman 
IJe, clupmenl, ""' nne ol I ft woll!cn hon
vred b\ the Natrona! Couuc:il of Jewt~h 
Wume~·, Greater Mlllllt:•tpc.tli' o;e~lmn lm 
ouhtanding \'uluntecr 'c" icc: to thl' ~om· 
munit). 

I Doan ·H!dur.k~ , pmfc"or of environ · 
mental und nutuml n: ... ourcc' at thC' l J', 

A winner with 
relish 

New !!Irides for gender 
equny were made this 
fall by rhe U's own l.es 

Oranl, who became the first 
man ever tn wan first pn1c m 
&he State hur peckle compc· 
ltllon By d.ty Grant IS au 
nsw;fnnt pn,fc,MJr of hc.Jlth 
tnnnugcmt'nl and Jll.llicy nt 
&he C.trlson School In hio; 
ott-lwur,, the"' id gnrdt•ncr 
und couk ~.:rented "~Wctt g.rr
dcn enmchcr..," "hich he 
mafic., "uh -.wccl bell pep
pen;, uruons, and of course, 
Ius chutCCJI cucumbe~. It 
W.'U!; Grrant's tir:.t II) 111 the 
CllniC!\t, \\ htl'fl IS !.Jlllnsored 
hy the M.A Gedney 
Cmnpnny. 

a ccntrill office:." 

La~t .. ummcr. lor C\ample . .Sue Hancock, 
tltreerur of the Alril:an Amencau Lc:arning 
Rc,ourcl! Cc:ntcr, u~ed :o.IUUl'nh from J'l:c" 
h:altmd and l::.nl!lund to mentcu new lJ 
,tud~:nts. sllllfl! thc::tr home c:uunlrtc\ pcr 
'JlCC:II\C:s. and hdp .n:dl!ll.tlc the new -.tu· 
dent' to c:umpu,, 

"The main panunet..:r for the pmpo,ed 
pnljt'Cl i~ that it need' to suppnn our mi~· 
... icm. ' Uni\..:r..it) c;·ommunily learning 
thn1ugh the c:xpcrience .mtl kmm lcd~;c nf 
intc:mational student .. .'" sa)' Njo~. 

Any luc:uh) or :.luff memhcr wilh a course 
or progrum thlll .. upporh the lllt\\lun c.:an 
upply PrOJI!Cllt lll•t} t,rt..e rnunth-. or a full 
4twnc.:r. c:,m ~ Jc.ademh: ur non ucademtc. 
.rc:tiviue .. Jnd mu-.t 'ervc th~:. L Ill\ er .. lt) 
communit). Applicutinn~ lor the current 
u~·.~tlemic: )CM \\ill he ucceptecJ ~~~ long u' 
lund:. an: uvuilablt:. F1reult) .md ~tull arc 
encour<~gc:d to induuc an tntcrn.ttiun<rl 
'tudcnt ~.·undiclatc \\ ith thetr pwpmal 
uppltcut inn 

'l it he cligtblc:. snrcnttlttonal 'tudent.. must 
have u valtd F-1 ur J- 1 ' ' ''"· ,md he admit
tc:J Ill a dt!!!fCt! ur adult \pl!t. tul program 
on the 1 win Citie' campu .... F(ll their par
ticipation. !>tudc:nh rec:c:ivc •• cu .. h uwarcl. 
or a fullur partial tuition waiver. A\\atlh 

are not con~iclerc:d linancial aiel or 'tucknt 
employment. lntc:mational lclluw' and 
-.cholar!> are not cligihlc:. 

Quc:suon., ahout the: pm~:;rum 'hould be 
directed to NJo~ at 626 7194. or 
CulturcC@'tc umn c:du. I ler olltcc lul.allon 
i-. 9-tF. Blc:gen H<tll Cncxr to the E ... .,c:nuut .. 
Rc,wurant ). 

Raptor Center volun
teer opportunities 

T
he Gal'lhcn Rup11,r Center j, loc1king 
lur wluntccrs 1<1 help wuh injured 
hird~ of pre). lnfunnaunn -.c .... tun~ 

"ill he held Wetlnc,dn) 'ieprcmhcr :m .11 

(I p.m and on Satmdn), Oc.tuhet '. m 
l 0 a m For more infnrmatinn, c:all 
fl.lnrcen llunungwn m fl:!l -9753. 

CwoJ..,wn c.tmpt" .md the :-.lnrthwcsl 
1:..\pcnmcnt \t.uron. \\:I' recently elected 
1t1 a three·year term a~ thL' north centml 
...ec uun n:prc~cntall \ e tn the tnt~·rnat 11 tnal 
Wildltil: 5lii..'ICI), \\hll'-1! IIICIIIhCr,lup 
mcludc' more than lJ,500 "thlhfl' pmle,,. 
'tonat.. S\cda~k) "111 rcprc:sent 
t.ltnnc<oota. Wj,con,an, !\ltchtgan. Oluu. 
lllinot'. lndtana. Mt"llllrt unci lnwa. 
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To lind out more about individual U theaters. 
museums, and events, check out the online 
events calendar at events.tc.umn.edu. 

SPEC·IAL EVENTS 
Thurs., Oct. 15 
I State of the University address-President Mark Yudof 
speaks I rom the University Senate meeting. Proscemum 
Theater, Rarig Center. 3-4 P.M. Broadcast live. Reception 
follows. 

EXHIBITS 
Bell Museum of Natural History FFI: 624·9050 
I Margaret Mee; Return to The Amazorr-A self-taught 
naturalist, Mee Is credited with discovering many of the 
plants in thiS exh1bit, some of which are now thought to be 
extmct. The exhibit includes 85 of Mee's botanical water
colors and drawings. as well as jungle hut and field equip
ment. information on ecosys· 
terns, and displays of plants and 
pamtmgs. On loan from 
England's Royal Botanic 
Gardens. Through December 13. 

The Goldstein Gallery, Ffl: 
624·7434 
I The Goldstein: A Work In 
Progress W1th more than 
12,000 historic and destgner 
costumes from 1760 to the pre
sent. 2.500 textiles, 1.000 deco
rative arts objects, and a grow 
ing archive olmterlor and 
graphic design materials. the 
Goldstein demonstrates tis con· 
tribuuons to education, 

1 Recent Gifts to the Permanent Collectiort-Since mov
mg to the We1sman hve years ago, the Umversrty Art 
Museum has received numerous gifts of art. In recogmtJon 
of the museum's f1fth anmversary, thiS exh1b1t1on will high
light recent g1lts added to the permanent collection. Opens 
October 3 and runs through November 29. 

MUSIC 
Fri., Oct. 2 
I Mango Jam-Funk reggae outdoor concert. 7 P.M., St. 
Paul Gym field behind St. Paul Student Center Free. FFI: 
625·8266 

Wed. , Oct. 7 
I Afro-Cuban All Stars- Thirteen members and four gen
erations strong, this band expands the flavor of 1950s 
Cuban b1g bands. with mus1cal dtrector-singer-guitanst 
Juan de Marcos Gonzales. Co-presented by Walker An 
Center and a part of the Northrop Jazz Season. 8 P.M., First 
Avenue mghtclub. FFI: 338-8388. 

DANCE 
Frl.-sat., Oct. 1~17 
I San Francisco Ballet
Strength and skill. spectacle 
and splash, exquisite team· 
work. marvelous music by a 
full orchestra-these dynam
ics make the ballet's return a 
banner occasion New ballets 
Include the 20th century 
Danish Etudes and works by 
Jerome Robinson 8 P.M .• 
Northrop Auditorium. 
$25.5Q-$43.50; savings avail· 
able with faculty/staff dis
count card FFI: 624-2345 or 
www cee.umn.edulnorthrop. research, outreach, and collect

ing, as well as 1ts plans for 
classroom tnvolvement Through 
November 1. 

L.lngllrltJ hn1de, lernshaway FBitfltJ S.nctUBf1, 1997 by 
lerl Plcktltr, 11 theiBthttrln• E. llssh gallltf1 u psrl of 
thtJIICIRig/rt F01111116tlDII Artist Fe/lowll/ps fllr 
PhUtllfTBIIhffTS shOJI 

Tues ., Oct. 20 
I Compagnie Maguy 
Marin-One of France's most 

Paul Whitney larson 
Gallery, St. Paul Student 
Center, FFI: 625-8266 
1 The Depth: Dreams and Visions from the Unconscious 
and the Third Eye -Mixed media by Tara Arlene lnnmon. 
Through October 14. 

1 Sheila Buell: Visions from Two Continents-Life works 
of a twentieth century wormm. Opens October 19 and runs 
throuyh November 6. ReceptiOn October 23, 6·8 P.M. 

Katherine E. Nash Gallery, Willey Hall, FFI: 625· 
8266 
11997 U of M/McKnlght Photography Fellowship 
Exhibition-Recipients of the 1997 U of M/McKnight pho
tography artist fellowships present their work. 
Represented art1sts are Thomas Allen. Glona Defillps 
Brush, Doni Cyp1s, Chns Faust. Colleen Mullins, and Keri 
Pickett. Opens September 29 and runs through October 
23. Public receptiOn, Fnday, October 2. 6-8:30 p.m. All 
events free and open to the public. 

In conjunction with the exhibition: 
Photo Talks: Presentations and Dialogue with 1997 
McKnight Fellows-Series of public presentations by 
fellowship recipients. FellowshiP program director 
George Slade w111 be present. 
1 Fri Oct 2-Gioria DeFihpps Brush and Chris Faust, 
with photographer Peter Goin. one of three nat1onal 
panelists who chose the SIX fellowship recipients 7:30 
p.m .. Nash Gallery 
1 Thurs .• Oct. 8-0orit Cypts and Colleen Mullins. 7 
p.m . west bank union 
1 Thurs., Oct. 15- Thomas Allen and Ken Pickett, 7 
p.m . west bank union 

Weisman Art Museum, ffl: 625·9494 
1 The Great American Pop Art Store: Multiples of the 
Sixties-For pop artists in the 1960s, the multiple-a 
mass-reproduced three-dimensional object rather than a 
unique work of art-was a fundamental medium. Exhibit 
includes reproductions of soup cans, Coca-Cola bottles, 
jewelry, shopping bags, wallpaper. a LOVE ring by Robert 
lnd1ana. and much more. Through December 6. 
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acclaimed artists, Marin is a 
fascinatingly original choreo

grapher whose Cendrillion and Groosland have both been 
performed at Northrop by another company. Now Marin's 
own company will perform Ramdam, a combination of the 
two previous ballets. 7:30P.M., Northrop Auditorium. 
$14.50-$26.50. FFI 624·2345 or www.cee.umn.edu/northrop. 

LECTURE,J.WORKSHOPS,& 
CONFEREnCES 
Thurs., Oct. 8 
1 "Can the Press Be Both Free and Falr?"-1998 Sllha 
Lecture by Allen H Neuharth, founder of USA Today and 
the Freedom Forum. Neuharth will discuss recent notable 
media lapses and their causes. Free and open to the pub
lic: reception follows . Sponsored by the Sllha Center for 
the Study o1 Media Ethics and Law 1215-1 .30 P.M., 
Humphrey Institute's Cowles Auditorium. Free FFI: 
625-3421. 

1 "Are Environmental Toxins Driving Us Crazy?"-School 
of Public Health's Richard G. Bond memorial lecture by 
Bailus Walker Jr., professor of environmental and occupa
tional medicine at Howard University and former dean of 
the University of Oklahoma·s College of Public Health 
Walker is a 1975 graduate of the u·s environmental health 
Ph.D. program. 3 P.M., 2-250 Moos Tower. 

1 "Constructing Reality Through DeflnltJons: the Politics of 
Meanlng"-Lecture by Edward Schiappa. associate profes
sor In the u·s Department of Speech-Communication and 
author ot three books on rhetorical issues. Arst In a series 
on 1ssues related to literacy and writing sponsored by the 
Center for Interdisciplinary Studies of Writing and the 
minor in composition. literacy. and rhetorical studies. 
7 P.M .. Radisson Metrodome Hotel. Reception follows 
Everyone welcome. FFI: 626·7579. 

1 "The Professional Responsibilities of Professlonals"
Lecture by Deborah Rhode. professor of taw and director 
ol the Keck Center at Stanford Law School 12:15 P.M .. 

LOCkhart Hall, 25 Subplaza Sponsored by the U's Law 
School. FFI: 625·4544. 

1 "Rabinal Achi: Continuity and Change In a Ritual 
Mayan Drama"- Predating the Spanish conquest. the 
Rabinal Achr is a Mayan dance drama still being performed 
1n Guatemala. Denms Tedlock, professor at SUNY, Buffalo. 
and Internationally acclaimed anthropologist and Mayan 
linguistics expert. gaves a presemation based on his new 
English translation of the text and shows segments of per
formances in Guatemala and the U.S. 3:30P.M., 25 
Humphrey Institute. Sponsored by the Department of 
Theatre Arts and Dance, w1th suppon from CLA. Free and 
open to the public. FFI: 625-7344 

Fri., Oct. 9 
I Y2K: Is America Programmed to Lead?-This confer
ence examines challenges and opportunities tacmg the 
U.S. as it moves 1nto the next century Speakers mclude 
William H. Gray Ill. pres1dent and CEO of the Untied Negro 
College Fund. and nm W1rth, former congressman and 
president of the United Nations Foundation. 8 a m.-3 P.M .• 
Humphrey Institute atrium and Cowles Auditorium, west 
bank. $60 before October 5; $70 after. D1scounts available 
lor students and others w1th lim1ted incomes. FFI : Victoria. 
625-8330. 

TUes., Oct. 13 
I "Amerlca Then and Now''-The Law School's Horatio 
Ellsworth Keller Distinguished Lecture will be presented by 
journalist. author. and historian David Halberstam. 
3:30P.M., 175 Willey Hall Auditorium. FFI: 625·4544. 

Saturdays, Oct. 17 & 24 
1 Beginning Framing-Learn basic techniques for mattmg 
and framing posters and artwork. Noon-5 P.M., The Studio. 
B-70 Coffman Memorial Union. $60, u faculty/statf/alumnl 
FFI 624-9918. 

Sun.- Tues. , Oct. 18-20 
I Keeping our Faculties: Addressing the Recruitment and 
Retention of Faculty of Color In Higher Education
National sympos1um will explore strategies for creating a 
more attract1ve, welcommg, and nurtunng workplace for 
faculty of color. Rad1sson Hotel Metrodome. Spectal S1 00 
fee ($125 after October 2) for U faculty, staff, and admims
tration, thanks to an em.lownumtlly the Oth~;e ot tne 
Associate V1ce President for Multicultural Affairs Full fee: 
$230 ($275 atter October 2) Students: $50. Space is limit
ed ; registration should bo received by October 2. FFI: 
Shirley Mueffelman (625·3850) or www.aamd.umn.edu 
lsymposiumlsympos htm. 

Mon., Oct. 26 
1 Robert Ballard-The oceanographer who discovered the 
HMS Titanic w1lltalk about h1s search for the ill· fated I mer, 
his discovery ol the German battleshiP 81smarck, and h1s 
recent search for the USS Yorktown, the carrier that sank 
dunng the Battle ot Midway tn 1942. Ballard w111 also dis· 
cuss Arnencan sc1ence education and the JASON Project, 
h1s award·wmnmg program In which m1ddle school stu· 
dents join htm In worldwide science explorations. 7 p.m .• 
Ted Mann Concert Hall . Sponsored by the Bell Museum. 
Free; advance tickets required FFI: 624-9050. 

Tues., Nov. 3 
1 Distinguished Carlson lecture by Nobel Peace Prize 
winner Elle Wiesel-Weisel will talk about the role of 
human rights in the next century. 12:15 P.M .. Northrop 
Auditorium. Free but tickets required. FFI : 625-6688. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
Fri., Oct. 9 
1 U of M Marching Band-Fourth annual Dinkytown out
door concert. Sponsored by Dinkytown McDonald's and 
the Dinkytown Business Association. 6 P.M., 14th Ave and 
4th Street S.E 

Sun., Oct. 25 
1 Annual Raptor Center Fall Open House-Tours, food. 
and displays tn conjunction with the Raptor Center 
Program's 25th anniversary. Sign up for a membership 
and win a chance to release a bard back to the wild. Free 
11 a.m -4 PM. Gabbert Raptor Center 1920 Fitch Ave. 
SL Paul. FFI 624-4745 

Send calendar Items by fax: 624-6369: by e-mail: 
urelate@tc.umn edu; by mall: Kiosk, University 
Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. Deadline tor November's 
calendar Is October 12. 
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Biological sciences: 
together at last 

F
or ) eltr,, l~w" Johnson hu~ taken 
tht• t:lllll[lll' hu-. I rum St. Jlaultu 
MlllllCli!XIIi~. V. hCI1! he cnllahu· 
r;Jtc' with cullc:tgue' 111 tlw 
Mcdic;tl School . On man) trip' he 

hll' C<lrrie~l pc:tri lli-.hc' fullul fr.1g1le \.'db, 
mcurring nsks nol unly uf -.pill.lg'-' ;tnd 
cnntaminal inn. hut al"1 uf dbntpllng cell' 
that thnvc l'll .1 ~:un-.llmt warm hu:utMIIIlll 
tCnl[lCI.Illlrc und a liH: pcn:cnl c;u hnn 
UltlXidc almn>phcrc. ,\ml in winter. wl"'n 
footing i~ it:), the ri"k' -.~ynx:kct. 

in lt~tJeral .111t1 .. 1.111! funding fur hiulug) . 
The renrgunizutinn ubt> puh the Univer;il) 
in pu~itiun 111 mal.e 11e-.t u~e uf the mllu\ 
nf rt:Mlurce.., brought uhuut h) Pre<.illenl 
~1m[.; Yudul' .. initillli\e 111 cdlulur and 
mnleculm htolug)-one lllliw ,m!a:. he 
lm" targeted li>r o,trengthcnmg. 

The maJor elements of the restruc· 
turing: 

t Facult) fnuu th~· CBS Department uf 
Gcn~·tic-.; am.l Cell Biulngy and scvcml 
Ml.'tllc:tl SchtKII t.II.'J1:u1mt·m~. 1nclullmg 
c:cll biulngy .unlncuru;malnrn), com
hmcdlu font! a Dep.u1mcnl 11f 

~~~:-=..;.;.::;~..;.;.;.~;;;.::..;:~=:_==::::::~==~~(jent"flr• r~n Riolo . nnd 

Help j-. on 1hc w11y. On October 9. the 

Bt)anluf Regent' :.ppmvcd u .;v.eeping 
rcorgumtuuon uf hinlugic-.~1 'crence.., :timed 
at rcmm·mg ha.rrwrs to c.:ruo,.;-cullcge cul
lahorotion" like Juhn.;nn's. l"he mnve com
bine~ ueparuncms 10 CHS and the Mcdh.:ul 
School to elumnate c.luphcauon. create., u 
new tJcpanmcnt of neuro,c1cnce 111 the 
Mcd1cal Schnol, and 'trcngthcn-. plant 
h1ology. wh1ch '~ 11lremam a Juim depan
mcm of CHS and the College of 

Agncuhural, J·ooJ. and Envaronmemal 
Scrcncc~ rC0,\1-l-.. 'iJ. 

Three years in 1hc rnakmg and 'pcarhend· 
l'd hy CBS dean Robcn Elt.le. thl' reorgani-
7ation nim' tumcreao;e the Univcr-.uy\, 
O!tllnnnl swnding m biology and nllm\ ll 10 

lllkl· li t II mlvumugc nf predicted up.;wmgs 

DcvclnJ~IIlcnt tCiCDJ. ,\l .. n, the hn~ 
c:h~:tmstry th:panmcnh of the 1wu 
o;c:h(lul~ havc merged into the ncv. 
Dcpanmcnt of BitlChcmiMry. M(llccular 
Biuh1g}'. and Biophys1r' {BMBBJ, 
Oflit:e ;uu.J h•lli'"'"'I'Y .. pace remain~ 
una.;signcd ll1r the """t pan, hut man} 
luc:uhy in thC\C f!llnl lh:panntcnl'> will 
be hou,cd in the hts~llllle nf ~ lolecular 
ami Cellular Omlng)~ 'chcduled fur 
complcunn 111 three y~:ar-. un the ~ite 
no'' un·uph.·u hy Millan! llall. 0\Hc 
llall. ami Lyon L:JbOJaiOrie,. GCD and 
B~mn ucparuncnt hcat.ls \\ill I"CJX1n Ul 
both the CBS nnd Medtc:d School 
tll.'ans. 

t l·acuhy I rom a number of Ml.lilical 
School dcpanmcm-. hu,·c come together 

The ~ewspapcr by cmd 
for University of 
~linnesota Facult\ 
<md Staff · 

petri tilth, w/11 trarel: CBS proftJSSDr Ras JDh11611D, a#Mft~ .,.,., ~~~»CIMIII, 
will ., ,,., lltiH to tab til• t:a1f11H1$ IH# to t:oiiMilt wltlt t:t~ll..,_ .., 11'-~~~. 
ttua Ill ,. tJte ....,,., tlol,a/f#letlca ,..,_IDI/u .,..,. 11J tt.lud of ,.,.,.lim_ •. 
to form n new Depanment of 
Neuroscience. 

t Plunt biology, arhmmstered jointly b) 
CBS und COAA:.S, will recei"e the 
raC'ulty und lunding "toll('('ome :1 major 
pluycr 111 plan! gcunrnics," :tCC(mling 10 
its hc:ul, Sl~:vc C1anll , 

The tcurguni.rulinn lu" come non~: l!Kl 
MJOII. Disciplines like molct:ulur hiology, 
genetic~. uml hinlcchnolngy have seen 
eAplo~ive aUHmce!> uml gw~ lh nvct the 
Ju..,l fe\"1. decades, uml while many uuivcr ... i· 
til!.'> chungeu Yo ith the tunes. "we spent I he 
t!l.lf)) '80lo fighting lll!>tCad or feSIIUL(UI• 

mg," Eh.lc .. ay~. A~ a ca.\e in p<um. he cite.' 
the Umven.~ty\ lo<>s of fomtcr faculty 
member Paul Boyer. wh(l reccmly won the 
~obel Pnze For his rot~: tn figuring uut the 
working.; ol the enzyme ATP ~yntha,c. 

'·Boyer left here bccnust• the Univcrsll)' 
wouldn't cmbmcc h1~ ,.i,ton b) hanng in 
1hc nrcn of molecular bmlogy." say" Elde. 
Royer ~cnt to UCLA nnd founded nn 
ins1i1u1e de,·ntcd 10 molecular btology; 111 

the 25 years since, that inMuutc ha" seen 
IR fan•lly dccted to the Nn!ionnl Academy 

continued on paoe 4 

Yudof unveils U's biennial budget request 
The U will ask the legislature for a budget increase of 
$198.7 mi11ion over the next two years. At the heart of 
the request: undergraduate education. 

that money would go toward hinng J!J(l uddlltouul rnculty members. The goa.J is to 
become the fir~t maJor Amentan puhltc untver~Jty to ulJ nffcr <,Ludent~ u smull-g.roup 
!>emmar el\pcricncc. 

"When people think about large p11hltc re~earch in~lllutmns, we want them to think nf the 
L a!l the one that treuts its underpmduol.es nght. It\ where every <.tudcnl tccls ltkc un 

honon. student," Yudnl smd 

E 
uru:lung the undergraduate experience 
will 1\1! the theme ul the Uni\crsily'o, hien
mal budget rcque~l to the I 999 lcgi~la
lllrc. Stoll Ruethle. a Carlson Sehoul ol 
MutMgemcnt -;enior UJltl !.IUJent rcpre~cn

WIIvc to the Buan.l ul Regents. b convinced it'' 
~wing to happen. 

"I wish I weren't going to be graduat
ing as soon as I am. This University is 
only going to get better and better. " 

1 he total request 1~ fw an mcrease nf JUS I undc1 
$200 million 10 money frum lhe stute. Bcsulc~ the 
undcrgmduute education 1tt:m. the request im:ludcs 
$95.9 milhon fm compet1llve compcnsutmu, $37 
rnlllron for financing heulth-profe:-:-iunal cc.lucalum. 
$20.5 mtllion fm connectmg the U to the communi
ty. and $24.6 million for promoting u chmate of 
quality ~crv1ce. After deJucting. u projected Sli.IJ 
m1llion mcrease in tuition revenue. the total comes 
to $198.7 million. 

"( wi'h ( wcren'l gotng tO be gradUating ll~ '>CXIII 

ali 1 am.'' he -.au.l when Pre'>ident Mark YutJof pre
o;entetJ hi ... htuJget propo.,al to the regent" tn 
October. "Thi' Vniversit} ts only gtlrng to get het
tcr t~nll I'ICtlcr." 

-Scott Roethle, 
student representative to the regents 

Getting hcllcr .m~l hclltH, c'pcctally in undcrgrudu.ut: cducutiun, j., the v.holc illc:.t.lltc 
plan's cumcr.,tune j., an c'pilll'ltlll uf frc:-.hrnan '>crnlnur~ .. mall da~sc~ 11f 10 tu 20 -.w. 
dcnh, taU£hl hy fOIL'ulty mcmhc~. ernph:tsi:.ting critu:al rc.1ding .tn\l cxtcn,ivc \Hiling. 

The rct(Ucst oo,l;~ lw $32.(, nullion fur enrichmg the untJcrgmllu.ue C.\periencc. Much ol 

Even though ennching the undergrndu:.tte expcn· 
cncc 1s the heurt of the proposal. that item t~n't the 

bigge.'t chunk ul money or even the !>t!cond·b1gges1. Yudof cxplamed why. 

Competitiv<: compensauon look~ like the laJl!eM nem. he told the regent:.. but it is "inte
gral to e-.ery other item'' and to the acudemic initiative). funded by the ln:.t les,.risluture. lf 

continued on page 6 
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. ,-.IliFF 
M llltllr _____ Min:la Auer 

... Miry Shafer 
C.b...._ ...._Maureen Smith 

Rlctwd Braderick 
,.,.. ........ -r .. t•• ____ Tom Foley 

•111•1• ... -------'Jelane Schacht 
~~ui•••••Br ______ ~Ka~~ 

KiOIIc 11 1 monlbly Uniwai&y of 
Minneaota publlc:atton rnr faculty 
llld ~afT produced by Unavenlty 

Relaliona. Ja is distributed IO faculty 
und staff on lhe Twm Cities. 

Moms. Duluth, and Crookston 
campuses. 

Its c:oaleall and more infannation 1R 

available eleclrooically and oa lbe 

Wortd Wide Web • 
ww- ...,., .. , .... 

providing infornw.ion on current. 
upcoming, and ongoing IS!IUCS rele
vant to major msututlonal deci 
sums' providml! a forum for dia
logue lUllong udmlnt!IU'Uiors, gover
n.rutc~ !llruCiures (e.g .. Seruue, P&A 
Ad\ 1sory Committee). und 

facuhy/stnff; prt1Vtdmg mfurmation 
on the: rcgionuJ and national c:vents 
flffc:ctmg our community; V1s1hly 
hononng the wurk, lives, and 
Ul.lcumplishrnenL'> of facully. staff. 
and ndnumstrnturs; pn•vtd.ing mfnr 
mullon, such us profc:sr,aonal taps. 
that will help the work of fa~·ully. 
~tufT. and admuu muors; and 
adding to ncce...-.!ithllll) ut other 
1ntormutiun n\ ailahlc ebcwhcrc. 

1 he Unavcrsuy ul Mmnesma I" 
committed to the poltcy that all 
pc~ono; shall have: C:tjlml uccess to 
programs. lacllitte!l, and employ
men! withoul regard 1o race, color. 
creed, rchgion, nauoonl ongm. se:~~. 
ngc, marital staiUs, dasnhihty, pub
he ussisumce siJltus. vcreran slaiU5. 
or !lellual nnenaation. 
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CIVIL SERVICE 

Committee goals 
for 1998·99 

At it~ slt'.ttegic planning retreat on 
August 26. the Civil Service 
Committee n:vicwcd itl> 'ubcom

miuec work and 'oCt goals for tbe year 

Tht: five majnr goal-. identified for 1998-
99 Hrc; I) Improve employee hcncfit~: 2) 
Improve c::ompcn~ation; J) Improve rro
fc~!-.ional dcvl!lupmcnt upponunities; 4) 
lmpmvc .,+,ihility of civil ..en icc 
employees: <ind S) lmpmve civil ..crvice 
repre~ematinn un Univer;it) hoards. 
commilteelt, task force . .,, nnd ~~!arch 
committee-.. 

Tn achieve the fir.,t gnal. the cummillee 
creUied an employee henefit.., <,uhl.:mn 
mtlll!e tu wnrl.. nn retirement and health 
care i.,sue~ We need help 111 gelling 
<,tant:d nn th1' If yuu ure mlere..,ted in 
a~ ... urinf:! tlmt d\'il o,cn·u.:e t:rnpluyee~ 
have a '>i!Y in an) health care change!., 111 
would like lu \\Ork tO\\ unh cunvmcing 
the ac.lministr.ttion th;ll we need ,, nmre 
e4UIIahht retirement plan !like P&A und 
l'nculty plan.,), plcaw contact Gavin Wult 
oil tll2·627·4161 (lrgdw@ltc.umn cdu . 

If you would like to become m\'olvcd in 
olht:.r civil scrv1cc L~Ue!>, please check 
our Web page under Commattcc: 
A~!>1gnments lor a ti .. t of su~omntit~s 
and contacl't nt www.!tocM:i.umn.edu/ 
caviJ.,er. 

-Wendy Wlll/1mson 

ASAC issues for 
the coming year 

T
he AC!ldenuc: St.l.lf Alh·i~or) 
Committee held 11~ unnuul Angnsl 
rclrcal 111 d•~cus-. fl&A issues 1111d sci 

a gcucrulagcmlu lm 1h1s ycm. A munbc1 
or kc) Ill inc•plc!-. uml CUll CCI ns Sill fuccd 
dlll ing lin: duy-lung thscussiou. 

The commmce recognt7.ed lhc import<•nce 
ol kecp1ng P&A I!>'Ucs 10 pmpcr perspcl 
11vc. Ow cla.o;s i" nne of tow employee 
[rroUps \\lthin the Umver~il). Alunf! with 
the ~tudcnb and :.lute.:':. citizen::.. we an: 
stakeholder.; in u partncn.hip dcdicuted to 
the Umvers1ty\ lund-grunt m1:.sion. 

A::. a single employee 8'fOllp. howc\er. our 
stuke hm; incn:.lM!cl over the yeun.. Our 
d:tss hub grown drnm<~llcull} m numbcn. 
and diversit) of role:.. undl!rsconng the 
need fur greater ovcn.1ght ol P&A mter
l!l>ts and mon: .tdvocttC) lor P&A staff 

thmugh un ASAC that '"orks Cllopcnlli\'e 
I) to preo;erw and 'itrcngtht:n the health 
and vnuht) of our da.'~ and the 
Uni,cr.it) 

It is cnticalthat ASAC pt1.l\'idl! greater 
rl!prcscntatlon lin~ P&.A ~taft. and we im: 

~.um:nll) l!ngaged in discussltlll' with 
~entrul udmini!>trJtitllll<l !-ohlh rrom 
appmntcd rncmhclshlfh to an elected 
lonn uf repre.,clllatiun 

It b abo tmJlOI'Will lor ASAC to help 
estahlbh u clearer identity fur the P&A 
cia.,~. To bc:tter disunguish full·timc I'&A 
staff from faculty holding P&A adminis
ltativc apptlintmenb. we neet.ltu Wtlrli. 
clu~cly with human 1e~ource!l to a.-.surc 
U1c .tecur.tcy of datu u~d to d~o:\clop P&A 

University Staff 
Day planned 

The University iii planning a day next 
t,pring to celebrate the contribution~> 
of Univer.;ity llf Minnesota :;tuff. 

Tentntivdy called ''Staff Day," it will 
include evenas thai both celebrate and 
promote the best of whul sluff members 
do indirectly and directly to improve rhe 
quality of University research. educalion. 
and public service. A stuiT musical group 
is being funned already lo provide enter
tainment. Other ideas. such as a cruft fltir 
and 5K run, have ~n pmpuscd 

The: Staff Day Planning Committee n~ds 
yuua help in defining just what the day 
~hould be. 'I hey also need vuluntecm, to 
~'ist with the day's events. 

Would you please t:ake a minute tn cnm
plete lhe following 4ues1ionnnire? Sraff 
Day is all aboul you and !his is your 
(lpponunity to have 11 voice in determin· 
ing whal it will be. 

-Georg1Hoh 

1. From the list below, select the 
one event that definitely should 
be part of Staff Day. 
0 Talent show 

05K Run I walk 

0 Craft fair 

0 Free food 

0 Award.o; ceremony 

D (other) 

2. What Is the best time of day for 
you to attend Staff Day events? 
0 Lunch hour 

(1<1ltcy and cnmpcno;atinn 

In uddllion. AS'\C o;hould develop gouh 
for hcncr glHdclincs and govcrnuncc ot 
the P&,\ clas~ U!-. well a' cutnmon upcr:tt· 
mg prindpll!!-o anJ e111ploymenr stand<ttds. 
mdudrng henclits, that ~oan be apph..:d 
lair!~ ru all members of tlllf cluss. 

ASAC al .. o should hccumc more active m 
mt:rca,ang career and prommmnat uppor
tunnic' that adequate!)' nddres., P&A 
mcmhcr!i expanded 1uh re!-.pon~lbaliuc~ 
and rccognazc the attammcnt (lj advanced 
education. muning. and/or degree~. 

For now. we lll'C focusm!! on three key 
is~;ueo; 

I'tr~t. the cotwcl'tull to an elected mean.s ol 
representation on ASAC By November, 
we expect to Imtmtc elect tons 111 umts 
currently '' llhout AS.\( rcprc~entation. 
wirh clecttUns held 111 other umts :L\ term., 
of current ASAC members exp1re 

St:comilv. we nrc aJso engaged in dtscu"· 
swo~ wtlh u jomt sctllllc subcornmttlcc 
el(plonng ucadcnuc uppumtmcnts in the 
Lmvcrsity. ASi\C L'- cvaJuatmg the 
uupuct ol lUIY proposed changes aml we 
hope to wmk with 1hc .roint suhcoOlJwUc:c 
tn produce a S~:1mtc pmposul thut hu' the 
suppnrt nf tht! P&A c.:ln..ss. 

rinnlly. ASAf' uga111 intencb to pmpose a 
sn(ary plan Ill carl)' 1999 011 he half of the 
P&A clu'l~ lo ensure that P&A interests 
are fmrl) cons1dcred hy centml udmims
trutiOn 111 planning the next compensatiOn 
packupe. 

With mo:.t of ou1 energ~ du-ccted tu the 
propo:-.ul to elect nc\\ members to our 
commlllec. ASAC is ofT to ,, somewhat 
:-.lo\\ :.tan thi:. year. Once our mcmbctship 
is~ucs nrc resohcd. however. we antici-

0 After hours 

OWeekend 

0 Anyume 

3. Should the committee try to 
attract corporate sponsors to help 
pay for Staff Day? 
DYes 

ONo 

OOnly if 

4. Do you have any creative Ideas 
about how to make Staff Day 1 
rewarding experience? If so, 
provide a brief summary below. 

5. Would you like to volunteer 
some lime to Staff Day? 
DYes 

ONo 

OOnly if 

Please use campus mail to send the com
pleted questioiUUlire to: 

G~orge Hoh 
Univ~rsiry Policy & Process lkvtl~nJ 
Suit~ 279, WBOB 
I 300 So. 2nd Strr~t 
Minn~apo/1s, MN 55454 

pate n challengmg and pmducuve yenr in 
whtch to continue scrvmgns a key n1icc 
for the Univcr..ity'!-. P&A ~tall . 

P&A 'lafl are n:mmdcd to keep 111 tou~.;h 
with the cummlttec's activities thruugh 
the P&A lishcrv (Ill be audcd tu the Ji,t, 
c ·tnllll 'ha\\ l\00 I en mamun.tc.umn.cdu). 
ASAC Web page I\\.,, w.umn.cdu 
/ohr/asuc 1. and ASAC mccting.' held the 
third rrida}' nl c;u.:h lllllnth fwm I) a.m. lt• 

nvon 1n 215 Dnnh<lWc. 

- Craig Johnson. chair 



The state of the University 

0 n October 15, U president Mark Yudofspoke to the University community in his first State of the 
University address. Speaking at a Faculty Senate meeting, Yzuiof addressed a number of issues, 
including the five-point program that supports his proposed budget request {see budget story, 

page 1). Underscoring all of his remarks, however, was an emphasis on the need for community as an 
antidote to the fragmentation that internally divides disciplines, curricula, and gotttemance. 

The following excerpts are from the president's address. To read the entire text, see wwwl.unm.edu 
/urelatelnewsservice /newsreleaseslyudofitateoful998.htm!. 

On University accomplishments 
II', imrcmant not to loo;e 'ight nf how 
much we hJ' t: accnmplhhc:d tog~thl!r 
du ougll nur Uiilly nnd !he critical 'itrppm1 
of Lhc governor. lcga!.I:Uor<;, regent~>. 
alumni, .mtl uthcr key suppc>rtcr ... We 
hegun tlw Uni\'~rsity', Jargc't cupitul
rcbuildm!! effort. und we'll be uddmg pro
gnum and protcssors. We were the bene
ficiaries of an cnonnou" trust, u trust we 
will do everything in our power to full111. 

On undergraduate education 
Let us recognize thut undergmduute stu
dent!. are the very rmson d'ttre of u pub
lic, land-grant uruversuy. Our mhiSJOn as 
to !lerve them; our moml obligation is to 
~:;erve them And without th~:m. support 
for our gruduute schools. profe~sional 
schoob, und research anstituttons would 
rapidly Y.~ither 

My vision i!. succinctly stated I want tbe 
Univcr:.il)' of Minnesota to offer thl! high
est-qualil)', moM hands-on. most humane 
undergraduate education of any comparu
bly siLcd public research univcr..ity in 
America 

On service quality 
Scrvt~ improvements are basc:tl on the 
itlca thul everyone, from Lop lo bollom, as 
the: n:cipacnt of :.ervtce~-bc II our tc:le
phune, the heut in our bualilings. a~.:adc:m
ac e~dvi-.ing. or u graduate .,cmimu-antl 
each pcr.,on, an tum. 'crve~ othc~. What'' 
more. we -.c:rvc nut ju'it by doing but by 
tlunkmg, whether we're an el~:clrician, a 
Jinanclill-aid ufficc:r. ur u tenured profes
sor Conwquc:ntly. everyone should be 
respected a' u valued. contributing mem
ber ot the community. 

On faculty/staff compensation 
lu a very concrete \CilSe_ the e:<.cdlcnce ol 
luculty uud stuU arc ptvotal to the entire 
l mvcrsttv rcmussunce Without your 
excellence in tl~uchmg. research, umluut
rcach, nothing else work!.-110 undergrad· 
uutc m1p111VCIIIeuts. uo lcgislutivc sup
pUll. no\\ ulcmng of 11111 rnle in the cum 
mumty 111 the world. Only the joint effort~ 

ul lucuhy unJ stall cun implement the w~ V!-.. they: p;.ast vs. future: OUI'li vs. 
n\i.t.'>Si\'~ intl!rdbcipJinary inill:.tliVC::S of th~ )'OUr'S, and this Ui~cipline V<, thUl 
lust 'c::s:.wn and U1e crucial pnontac~ of one ... C()m.equenlly, lha~ trend toward una-
this une. licuucm must cu mer to the ways in 
To ullract and rctnin talented facuhy.~---which we orgunuc: uuN:Ivc.-. and o-ur ___ _ 
compen~ution mu\1 ne competitive with work. whc::thc!r in intc:rc.Ji~>cirlinury 
that of our peer in,tittnion<.. But, 3 .., research or in curriculum ianprov~:mc::nt!>. 
evcryon.: hen: knows. it'o; not While Anti our ~,rr-campu~ partn~:r..hips and col-
we'w made -;orne impmvemenh, level<. luborutions tnUl>t grow. ln the business 
"' thh campus are still near the honom world, the Univc:r..ity muM strengthen iL'i 
among the top lO reo;earch universitie~ alliance<., with leading companie!>, jul>t u.s, 
And the scale for nur reaching and in the academic realm, it should do so 
re~eurch a'\sistants ic; equally dismal: witb other unaversiues. with the K-12 sys-
ninlh 10 the s1g Ten and 13 percent below Lem, and witil our stster msutulions in 
the national mean. Minnesota. Much or~ work. of coUJ"Sc!. 

as already well begun. and I congr.nulatc 
Someone recently noted that to neglect all of you for steering this new coun.e." 
<;alarie!. is to defer maantenance on lhe 
antellectual cupital of the Univer.iity
something l am detennined to prevent. 

On health-professional education 
We will ask the leg1c;lature for $32 million 
in recurring funds for strengthening 
health-pmfesc:ional educnuon, and $5 mil
lion for prevenuve medacine and commu· 
nny miuaLives. The health of health edu
cation can't be left to chance. 

On the Importance of community 
In th1s frn~entcd. post-modern infonna
uon age, how do we go about reinvigorat
ing n sense of commumty and common 
purpose here at the University? Let me 
Maggest l>Ome approaches. 

One as to mnkc delibcrnte. salutary 
chunge~ in our physical ~urroundmgs. I 
refer to the Campu~ RenabMtncc current
ly going on. both m the Twin Catie~. and 
at the cuorthnute cumpu,c!>. The renai~· 
sam:e •~ occurring lx.1th wathin our physa· 
callx.1undanc~ ;.and beyond· besaues hcuu· 
tifying buildang~ tUld lund~cupe~. at uho 
'ech to lacJlllute acce~s. to connect u.' 
mnrc clu~t.:ly with the Clltlltnunity. to sim· 
pliry govcmunce. und Hl return tleci,iun 
making authcmty to the college~ and 
dc;pan me ntl-. 

On many level!.. then. the campu-, renais
-,unce "'ill beg. in hteuking down 'orne ul 
rh~: auitudimtl dichotumi~s M!parming us: 

On the University's future 
I am optimisuc about the future. 

I beheve we have a &uperb faculty. an 
extraordinary ~taff. and wonderful stu
dents. 

I believe that the Bourd of Regents. the 
faculty. und I 'hare n deep. mutual 
respect. 

No Jess tmporuun. J believe we have Lhe 
support of the people of Minnesota. 

Given tbas strong foundation of trust. I 
believe we can me above our divisaons 
and occasional disagreements. emancapatc 
our dasctpltnes from cacophony. and 
restore hannony; and butld a genuaoe 
commurury of teachers. learners. and 
smtt Our good eftorts can create a new, 
many-layered 'iense of antegrity here at 
the University ol Mmne~ota: 

I u phys1calmtegnty m the campus 
envtronmcnt. where all bualding~ are 
easaly uccess1blc, all classroom'> wcll
eqmpped ull stgns easy to read; 

I w1 uc~llH:Uc mtegrity among our 
su-uctures. bu1.ed on o;hurcd values and 
~;hured deliberations; 

I u sucml integrity. rd1ccamg a spLril oJ 
cooperullon, tolcnmcc. uud mutual 
res peeL 

News digest 
• The women's soccer faclllty will be 
built just north of the Gibbs Farm muse
wn in Sl Paul, regents agreed m 
October. President Yudof said the neigh
borhood. which had ObJecled to Lh~ orig
inal plan, will work. with thc U in trying 
to .. ecure lt:gi~lauve fundanJ:! 1<1 move the 
recreatiOn pia) in!,! fields nuw north of 
G1hhs l·w 01 10 tilt: Pll'lurc liclds on the 
St Paul campu;;. If fundmg as not 
"ccured. the prc,adcnt 'l:uu. the recn:
ataunal licllb will hil\'t: 111 gu '~here I he 
<;OCl:er lacility w.t, ungm:tll~ .. nell 

• The regent' rncilitic'> Cllllllllillw 
i1flp11l\Cd a II!\ b~:u '~hcltiUII\.' design hll 
the archilt!cturc uddition und rt!mndt!l· 
lng project. " I'm much huppie1 with the 
new tlc'lgLl," :ud Regent ~ll'ILCII , nnl· ol 

'cvcrul conuumc.:c member~ \\ho hud 
c'l.prc,,c.:d diso,:ttaslucthlll wuh thl' unga
nul Jc,igll [liC,CIItell UUring the 'UllliiiCI'. 

I he C(lfl~tructiun '>t:h~:l.lule cull-. lur the 
building IU he \'<ICUli:d 111!)1.1 June (JJIU 

etm~lru~tion to he cmnpletc:J hy Ma) 
:!001. 

• " I rcull~ enJoyed leudung class thi" 
week." Pl"l"'idcnt Yudof 1old the 
n:gcnh. Student\ \\ c:rc tntclligcnt and 
enguged, he 'aid, ··utthmtgh there wus a 
lillk more 1'1\ldy £)acn:mg than 1 \\Ullhl 
have (Heda~·tcd." Yudol ,., tcaatHe<tchlllg 
u frc,hmun -.cminur- Srudcnt' and the 
Cc>n,lltuti(ln-\\ ilh gcnt:r.al cuun!.d 
Mark Rotenberg thh. quartet. 

• The cu'>b o;tipcod for gruduatc US!)is

tants 01 the L lag' behand the Bag Ten 
average. r~ent~ were tnlu. Graduate 
Sch(lol deun Chn' Mataar said 11 would 
co\t ahnul ) I null ton l<l cJc,,c thc g:ap. 
"We helac\·e that eiTort" tP funl.lthc: clu.,. 
ing of thi' gap \hnuld he inc:ludcd in the 
University\ nverall effon lu de' clop a 
competitive compc~uon .,trutcD ... ~a1d 
the report submllted In the regcnrs by 
Mazaur and human rco;ource" vice presi
dent Carol Carrier. The n:pnn :tlso o;rate~ 
that the U hao; greatly improved health 
care henelil\ for grad '>iuut.:nL., an the pa.<.,l 
nane month\. 

• Regents unanimou!oly pru;sed a resolu
tion prob1bating the Univel'!iuy l'rom 
mvesting in TotaJ Oil Company until 
Total suspends Jts operotions in Burma 
Similar resolutions have also been 
pas~ed by the Univef'lity Senate. the 
Graduate and Professional Students 
Association, and the Minnesota Student 
Association. There have been "credible 
reports" of serious human rights abuses 
tn Bunna. indudang forced labor on 
infmJ\tmcture projects, according to the 
Stule Department. 

• Honacuhural c;ctence professor Mark 
Brenner lelt the U at the end ol October 
to become vice chw1ct!1Jor for rc~arch 
and gr.u.luate educatJon at indiana 
Univer..ity Purdue Univer..ily 
lodian<~poli!> (IUPUI). H~ wilJ abo be 
a:.soctate vice president for re:.earch for 
lndianu Un1ven.11y. Bremn!r started ut the 
U in 1969 as an ass1C~Illll! professor and 
ha.., spent hi-; enure career al Minnesota. 
He was vice pre~itlenr ror research anti 
dean of the Graduate School in the 
l-las'ielmo admani'itratitlO 

• Pre:-.ident Yudof and hi~< wife. Judy. 
ho~ted u Swinl!in ' Soool for all sludcnts 
in expanded hou~mg ltempomry mold 
spucc or student lounges) Oct. 4 iu 
Coffman Unaon. On -cutnpu.'> h(\uo;ing •~ 
cnjoyang an unprc.:cedcntell -.urge in pop
ulan!), resulting in u.n ovc:rlluw of fresh
men rcljuc~ung re ... l.lencc hull ruom'>. 
Sumc 'tudent~ arc living in D<ty-. Inn on 
Unaver:.il) Ave. until pennuncnt space 
open~ up 
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I Around the U 

I can't believe it's U! 

The U'l ..cond Bautlflll U Dat Octllllflr 23 ,.,,ted the 1,.,.1/atlon of herltllf• mart
"" highlighting U hlltDfl and aCCtllfiPIIsh•nts; beginning Df th1 East Rlrer Rolld 
111mp deconstrllctlon; and grand opening Df a """ visitor lnfllfJUtiDn celfter 1111 
Pllllburt Drln. The U's tim Bnutlflll U Dat In October 1991/.,chBd sen111/ pro
jects that hare SIIICB glnR thB catllfiiiS a DBW shBBtl. Amllllf those projects (top fOrt, 

Biological Sciences 
contmued from page 1 

ul S~:u.:nce~ and three lacult) uwurJcd the 
NullCI Pritc. t-.h:anwhllc, llllllccular bioln· 
g) .11 the UniVCI'>it} ul Minu.:\ulli bus 
shppcll in the Nallonal Rc~eard1 Cuunc.:1l 
rank.ings. In IIJ83. biochellliMI) runkcd 
.!Hth. hut in the I W5 1 nnk111g~. h10chem· 
l~tr} unt.l molccuhu bwlogy ranked 39th. 
And the Un1vcn.ny has yet to ..;ce a silting 
faculty member win a Nobel. 

But Eh.le is optimi~tk that tho'e rank10gs 
will go up. a<; il- Medical Scho()l dean 
Alfred M1chael. who along 
with tormer dean M1chael 

hetween cell< .!I lows our hnuns to experi
ence the OUtlltde Wllf'ltl 

Another GCD raculty member, Ann 
Ruugvie, ""Y" -.ht> look., fon\ard to moving 
tuthc in-.titute. ''here -.he'll he clu-.cr to 
n.--.earchcrs whu study human and other 
mammalian develnpment. Ruugv1e ... tudieo; 
Lhe nematude wnrm Ctu·11orlwhditi.1 t'lt"
gun.l, whu:h po~'-C.'\'-C\ man) genes ll1ot 
share 'imilar c;tmcturc nnd cummun aJtccs
tty with human gene ... , c~pccii.llly genes 
spec1fymg the hasic lh>nt-hnck. up-down, 
nnd left-ri~t :IJ(e<., tlun define uur b<ld1e~o. 

''The reorgoni1~1tion will bring people who 
wnrk wnh mammalian 
und human systems 

Manm of the Colleg~ of 
Agric:ulrurnl. Ft)od, and 
Environmental Sciences 
(COAFES) helped shape the 
reorgani7..ation. Bou1 Elde 
and Michael 'lay the reorga
ni7.arion is on sound footing 
because the maJor push 
came from faculLy. And a 
maJor dnving force was the 
des1re to be near colleagues. 

"We should be 
able to take this 
ball and run with 
it. I hope we can 
be like Berkeley 
in 10 years. " 

togcthl!r w1th people 
who work on uwenc
br.ue model organ
ISms," she ~uys. ln C. 
rlc•guns, much of the 
work ic; in identifying 
imponam genes. Then 
human genetictsts cnn 
look for similar genes. 

''Also. 1 teach an 
undergraduate course 
10 developmentnJ btol 
ogy, so the more I When he movcq to the new 

lnsutute of Molecular nnd 
Cellular Biology, Ross 
Johnson will be nearer fel 
low dcvctopmcntaJ bJOlogtsts m the 
Medical School. But Johnson also looks 
forward to bemg ncar Umvers1ty ncurosci
cnuqs, whom he sees a.c; nuturul cnl 
lcllf!Ut:c'> Johnson ~tudicc; memhrw1e chun
ncls that connect embryomc cells und 
ullow them to communicate with cuch 
other Similarly. many ncurnscienttsts study 
membmne channels m nerve cells that 
allow nerve-to-nerve cumrnunicution. In 
both cusc.,, cells thor can "lulk" In each 
other cun cnordinntc their ncttviries. In 
emhryns, cnmmnnicnlton leads to each cell 
knnwmg when to move and stop. when to 
gruw, and when to differenllate into an 
udnh cell . In nerves, commumcation 
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-Tony Faras 
team ubout whal my 
colleagues are dmog. 

the broader a base I huvc lor tcucbmg my 
cour;e." 

On the llip Side, many MedJcal School fac
ulty Will soon be teachmg undergmduates 
for the first Ume nus. say .. Elde, Wlll be 
good for faculty who arc used to teaching 
only medica! students and ficldmg mostly 
clinically oriented questions. ln neuro
SCience, it'" already bupperung; the faculty 
ts cntenng 1ts second year of teacb.J.ng CBS 
undergradUiltes 

An early proponent of reorguni71ltion, CBS 
hux;hcmi~t..ry prnfessnr Victor Bloomfield 
c;ees advuntuFcs to hts impending move to 
Minneapolis A hiuphysicisl, Bloomfield 
o;ludics tbe forces lhut condense chromo-

from left): a """ "M" ,, the OlnklfDwn INidge; ,.,lac"""" t1f 50 .,_,_,., 
trea; bfmcha fDr 40 ,., slttltrg -...; ltrrprond slgage; (IIDNtllfl row, ,., left} 
,. than a mill tlf IIIW sldtlwalks; t,3IIIIIHifl and repalrtld blctclenlcks; 58,000 
"""' rrtahld wlndtlws; parting lilt llllfKO,.,IIts affecting 15,000 users. F11r,. 
lnf,.tiDn, 111 ttl tm.tacm.umn.tlflll/lllld981default.htlfl. 

some,.,, u ncccs-.llr} 'tep in making vinh 
particle.'> nr prepuring lor cell dl\'l•non. D1c 
CUilucnsalion lt<:CU!'i Wtlb incnxhhlc -.pcctl 
i.UIJ clliCICilt:). al.1n hl "tWU IWthaliiiCid' 
ut ~arden ho'>\! CotlHp\illg Ill the \i/C uf II 
~mull tuhte.'' 

··MuYing w1ll give me clnser acce'" It! the 
c;upeM1Illputer lacillues in the B~tstc 
<;caeuces am.J Biomedical Engmecring 
bualulng,'' ~ays Bh')(lmlield. "Ab(l, 1'11 he 
cJo,er w people Ill chemt.;try and phy•nc,." 

While ullthi~ may sound "' though CBS 1' 
packmg its hag' for Minneapolis, rcorgo111 
1.atiun will simply make the college n two
campus entity once ngwn. The Dcpunmcnt 
of Ecology, Evolution, nnd Bchnvior nnd 
the plam b1ology depanment wiJJ remain 
linnly rooted in St. Paul. The expected 
reqult i.; a cross-fcnilization of both cum
puo;es as student<~ and faculty aJike rrovel in 
both directions for classec;, scmmars. or 
research purposes 

Now that the new departments nee m p.lru..'C, 
they face new challenges Charles LoUIS. 
professor of veterinwy pathobJOlogy, w1ll 
head BMBB Ills department comes stud
ded with stellar seruor fnculty. but could 
usc some more Junior (nsstStunt professor) 
faculty 

"We have about 40 faculty. but only one 
tenure-truck assiStant professor,'' LoUts 
says. "We need to very mp1dly replenish 
our jwuor ranks." Happily, fund' hove 
bec:n corlllUJ.tted ro do JUSt that, plus htre a 
couple of ou!Slaudiug seuior faculty. All 111 
all. LoUIS Impel> to hoost the jumor rank!. to 
betwr::eu 8 und J() Ill the next three yean.. 

BMBB foculty also must find ways to 
mamtom cohes1on despite being housed in 
thn:e buildings on two compuscs. When 
the lnsllntte of Cellular and Molecular 
Biology 1s completed about half the facul
ty will be housed there. The rest will reside 
in Gonner Lob (St. Paul) ond the Basic 
Sc1ences/Biomedical Engineerin~ building 
in Minneapolis. Louis says it will take a 
special commiunent of faculty. stuff. stu-

dent~. and mlmini,tratu,... to huiiJ <uul 
mamtain a departmental tdcntuy llc-.pitc 
the gl!ogt"<tphical spltt. hut he'.; optimi,llt' 

the new •.tru~:tun: \\ill \\.utk. 

In GCD. n1'\\ tlcpanmem hcatl Tun) Fara.-.. 
lomtcrh hcull of the Jn,titutc ut Human 
Genetic.:.,, face" a "1111tlar '>Hunuon. Jlc, too, 
he<Jd~ .. department with rclnti"el} tew 
JUmor fat:Uh) and ha~ -.imllar comnmments 
of funds to lllfe bmh JUmor nnd senior fac
ulty. But he's contldenr that lhe rcorgunt7a· 
tion. plus new tnculty recntlt'>, wtll aJlow 
GCD to get the JOb done. 

··we «hould be able to take th•~ baJJ and 
ntn with tt,'' he c;ay" "l hope we con he hkc 
Berkeley m J 0 years " 

The neuroscJcnt'C department <.ccmcd "the 
logtcal thmg to do," says Medical School 
Dean M.tchucl. "because so many advances 
ure arismg m the an:a "Timothy Ebner. u 
profeo;sor of pbys1nlugy uml neurosurgery, 
is leuding the effort to lorm the new 
depanment. 

"Now tbar we· re n department. we can 
.make strnreg•c decis10n:. 111 faculty hire:. to 
strengthen neurosctence ac, u discipline." 
says .Ebner. "It's hard to do 1f your disci
pline is scuuered among several depart· 
ments." 

Because neuroscience will draw many fac
ulty from the physiology department. the 
University will make a special effon. to 
help rhnt depanment rebuild. 

"We're lookmg to hire 10 areut> m whtch 
we're u.lrendy strong, but we wnnt individ· 
uals well trnmed m geneuc npproachet>," 
says new head Joseph Di Salvo. "One of 
our goals is to t>trengthen intcrnctions 
between researchers in our departml!llt and 
researchers in clinu:n.l units." 

With reorgllllization official, Elde can look 
at the fragmentl!d ~>late of biOlogical sci
ences as u thing of the p&L "Before. tbe 
whole was li!Sl! than the t>um of its parb, be 
say!>. "But now. the whole wilt be greater." 

-Deans Mo"lson 



Around the U 

Pushing the boundaries of learning 
U initiatives aim to 

deliver education 

anytime, anywhere 

E
ngli~h ('IIIICSMII l't1111 ~h.:Ntuon say~ she\ 
certain that :.tudent ... 111 place ... 'uch Ll' J'l:l11lh 
(),,kulll or Ni!h1d.1 could nul ea'il) gu ~lsc· 
\\here lo 11ncl the matcliul un h~1 Web 
1\ttc. "Vokes fiUm the <i•1ps: Wumcn 

\\ ritcn. of Culur" (WW\\ cngl.clnumn.clluflkJ/vlg 
1\'FGI home) Ahotll :l.Of.MI people VIMI th~ Silt! 

c.u:h month .• tnd some send Mc:'llarun c-m.1ils 
with the theme, "I couldn't h.a~c d,onc my honors 
the~ is '' nhout thb " 

.\kl'arun ay 'he cuuldn'l hu\e de\clupcd her 
Web ah: \\ tthout ,, gmduntc tudcnt \\ ho ju~t h.lp
pcncd to be knu\\ ledgcahlc 111 muhtmedHI. "I Jad· 
n'tlnu\\ \\here to go." ~tcNuwn ocknowlctlge~. 

By 'heer luck, the tudcnt \\ hu he I ("X'd Mc:'llarun 
had worked in the Digitul Media Center (()~ICI 
hefore pursuing her s111dic.s in Engli~h. and""~ 
nbl~ to apply hl:'l digit.tlmcdia l.nnwledgc In the 
'ite. 'tlle result: a Weh J;ite for students an}" here 
in the wnrld whu are -.wtlying lih:rary work~ b) 
wonh:n nf culm. 

McNuron':. Wch ,ite i~ .t mudd nl hu\\ tcdmolo 
gy can help hoth stutlenh und cducahlr-.. And 
that'~ thr: point ul the U's im·e,tmcnt in initiativc:l> 
fur tcchnulugy-cnhanced lcurning (Tl!L>. 
Spearhe.tded h) Ann Hill l>uin, vic.:c pruvo~t fo1 
instructilmnluxhnuhtg) :111tl Uni"ersil) partner
~hip~. the I 1:t initi:lli\es uim 111 help dcp.tn· 
rncnb d~li\C~I· euucmionlunnyunc \\hu hns 

The DMC 
l; 

l·ur l hmcrsny stnrf and fucuhy wllh 'ismn,; ot ~ 

Phannactst<o with hach~lllr·~ degree C.'ln pursue thetr doc
torate' m thetr le1sure. \\ ithuut tr.s\ ehng to the enmpu' 
dati~ 5tudem' can complete a-.~1gnmcnt' on wcelend, or 
at ' 1m . a-.. lhetr 'cheduh:o; permit. Kmtin Kari Janke. 
director ol outrc;.lch ecJu..:uunn lor the College of 
Pharmacy. \\ ishe' he kne\\ then \\hat 'he know' on\\. 

.. , d1dn't two\\ nhom the Dtgitall\lcdia Center. I didn't 
kilO\\ \\here to gn 1111 \ ideotupcs," she ro:call~. " I didn't 
knm\ Academic· uml DIMnhlllcJ Computing Sci'\ ices 
olkr" 'hnn cnuN·s ahout Weh tk•sign The D1gnal Mo:dia 
Cemcr ha .. u dignat ..:;m1~:r.1 untl a-;-;i,tcd II' '' tlh u CD· 
ROM." 

What It takes 
San.:c Janke helped lnunch it, nhout 75 'ludenh hU\'C 
cnrullcd in the phann:tl')' prugram They u~e onhne duta
ha-.e' tu re\ ic\\ lllt'lhclal litennure. L ihmry wurkc:rs pru-
' ilk' fn:otcs and mu1hngs. und Vlde,,lli(X'S nrc 11\'ailahlc 111 

conjunl:tion \\ ith visus tu IIIMructor , \\ h11 c.u1 be c'mtact
ed through e·ntail. In IIICI, ~~~Ill~ ut the insiOJllllr; dun't 
even h.1vc hi bc ph) Sll!lllly nl tht• Unavcr~>ity. 

In :1dd11mn. ull 'llld~nts l•lkc .1 lO·wccl.; cuur:-.e llll u'ing 
the lmcrnct hctorc they hcgua theu phu1mucy <.tudic,, 
Junkc cuno;itkl' that Clll~'IJltu thl' cuur:.e. 'Thc'c an: 
'uul ,l,iJt...," 'hl' 'ay:.. "und people Clllllc uway eiiiJlU\\-

Oe:<ohlc, world'' tdc cun 1culu dnncmg 111 thetr fE 
heads, the l)MC, \\ ith office..; m Walter l.•hrul') 
nntl Cofte) llull, cun pm\'ulc n JU111p stnrt inwthc 
clcc-tronk ether. 

Kristin Km .Milt• Hilled l••ch tiM,. tlr•t'l h•lp/"f tiM mt.'s phllt'lllllcists um doctonta from thtl U, no"'""'',.,,..""' u,. 
1M initi.tir• is • Cllstl .tuq of tiHI ,_111/lltla of rirtu•lluming. 

l.mrJa Jorn, OMC aclmg o,hn.:ctot, stt}' the ccmcr 
·""'"to "mcn::.t~e thl· lucr.u:y on 111m Ill u'c nc\\ 
media lllol~ tor tcadung. We wu111 111 

develop basel inc skills 1t11 talf hceau~c 
we know sumc· Ieamer' applyiug Ill the U 
me going 111 demmu.J 'm•yumc. wtywhcre' 
lcmning ." 

"We're the What you may not know 
The degree tu \\ h1ch faculty are 
unaware of the help available 
came 11110 focus tlunng a survey 
in the past year by the U 
hhraries. Only 30 percent of the 
faculty rc~;pondang ro the survey 
said they were aware of the 
hbrury n:sourceo; und services 
uvailuble to lherr student<~. More 
than KO percent reponed dtey 
never or r.trcly work widt a 
librarian during coul"'e develop
ment or delivery, mo,tJy 
becau-.e they were not aware of 
existing -..uppon. 

DMC 'tu..ll will con~ult one-on·onc wuh 
U faculty who ww1t lo de~ign a curricu· 
tum for di\lllJlCC leutJlCfl>, rhe) CUO help 
author Weh pages, gather und dtglltLe 
sound ami vuleo, pre's CD-ROM,, or 
provide dtgital cumems and noteb<Ktk 
computen;. 

only college of 
pharmacy in the 
state. We had this 

. body of knowledge 
and we decided we 

"Our people have u hHckgrmmd 111 dc-.ign 
and they know how to orguni1c technolo
gy." Jom !'ays. "When smncnne come:~ 
in, there 1s n v.holc pmces~ we go 
through. We need to knn\\ what u 
teacher\ Jcamtng goab are. no they 
know about cop)·nght and gront \\riling'! 
And they need to under~tand how In 
effectively orguni1e all this imo n v inuul 
environment." 

' could create an 
entire program 
for practicing, 
licensed 
pharmacists." To re'p<md, the lihrarie~; 

launched u Supp<lrt for Di.,tance 
Learning Project with the goal 
of prnvu.ling high-quality, in· -Kristin Kari Janke 

A case In point 
But why is there even a need for l..:aming in a vrnu:.tl 
em·1ronmen1. and how dtiC'>" 'tutlcnt internet wuh clns~>
mute~ ;.~ml instntctnr.,'! The Univer..ity'., doctor of phar· 
mncy progrum io; .10 <lhject an'>wer to tho'c questions. 

rmm extemive m.trkct n:~arch more limn two yeill'\ ago. 
the Cullege uf Phllfltllll'}' fuund th.umuny nf Minne:.ola\ 
4,000 pharrnacists have nnly hachelur'.; degree:.- all the 
edUl"Uiiun the prufc siun uncc required . Many of the:.c 
pharmacist • whu mw. ha\t: cmnmunity moh and rami
lie,, wuuh.l like 111 pur.>uc ductnnttes. But they can't di:.· 
mantle their live.o; tn du th.u. So the Univcn;ity dn:idctlto 
bring the pmgnun Ill them. 

depth l1brnry services und 
rc~ourcc' 111 students rcgurdleo;o; 
of the1r locntuln rumhng cumc 

from the TEL initiatives, u three yeur Bush Fnundulton 
grnnt, nod a collaborative three-year Nollonul L1lm1ry of 
Medicine grant to provide lihrnry suppon lCI nurse pmcli· 
tioner Mudenh in Minne,orn. With this funding, the 
libmrie.s developed u progrom to 'uppon distonce leum
ing thut includes infonnnrion liternl.')' initiarive!. and refer
ence and consultation ~rvice, , 

Currently. the libraries provtde netwurk ac..:ess tu ubuut 
90 high·quality litentlun: datubase ... and more than 1,000 
full-text electronic juumab nnd other text. The libr.mcs 
\\ill continue their remote lll:t:t:SS inittutivc during \\inter 
quaner with nn "elcdnmil' reserve " ptlut project in sev
eral disUlnce leammg course~. 

~!red. They say. 'I didn't knuw I could Joullthcse thing, 
un the Internet.' 

''We're tbe only college of phurrnucy 111 the stute." she 
says. "We Llatllhil> body of knowledge and we dectded 
we could create an entire pro!!mm lor pracLicinJ!, licensed 
phann.actsb who ft:lt they were ut u di~udvantuge with 
just a bachelor'!. degree." 

Junke say' merely pulling duy-<;chuol infonnation on the 
Web wao;n't going to wnrk. thou11h . What did it take to 
post a curriculum'? What ohout the budget and marketing. 
not to mention the proce'' of notifying ndmi .. sions about 
a new course? What ahout online chat rooms where stu· 
dents could interact? 

Janke had to feel her way through much of the proce.-.:.. 
but '>he thinkl> the TEL initiati\t:S ~huuld help othen. 
e'tabli\h program~ more ea~ily. And Janke has sc:en in 
practice one of the TEL goa h. which h Ill provide life· 
long learning und imprO\e the quality of hoth learning 
and h.:uching. 

"Tbi!. prognun really mude us rethink our teaching
that\ been the bi~geM pan of it lor uo,," Junke ...ay~. "You 
cun 't ju..r,t wmg it Wllh overhead~. You really have to pre
pare, you n~d to anuctpute and think about your cunicu· 
tum from the learner\ perspective. You have to help 
the'e people engage in that lcarntnJ:! untl bridge lhe gap 
from campu~ to workphace But moM people are surprised 
at how much we can do on the Web I can do anything oo 
lhe Web that I can do in u classroom." 

For more infonnntion about TEL. contact Sue Engelmann 
at sengelmannQ!extension.umn.edu and vi:.it 
WW\\ J.exremion.umn.edultel. 

-Jim ThlllfNn 
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PO 
Multiples from the Pop 
shop at the Weisman 

I • I • 

uc and moneLary. One of a kmd meant that works of modem art were available only to 
wealthy collectors with the money-and taste-to acquire paintmgs for the private 
appreciation of a pnvileged few. 

While the mot'< of Pop Art can ultimately be traced buck to Marcel Duchamp and the 
Dadai~ts. the rcaltmpetus for its appearance around 1960 wn." rencuon Ill Motll:mt'm 'r. 
"uffocaung elitism. And among Pop An'' most lrtlnsgrescave tn!Opir,ltiun' wa~ the ttlca of 
the "multiplc"-nutnbcrctl. Jtmucd euiliOnl' Olthree-tlimensmnal urtwurk Ultcntn•·iptretl 
bv obJects from the con~umcr culture. Muluple-. (lhmk. Warhol ' rcprcxluctiun' ul 
C ampbcll Soup can-.) were a direct. if pia) ful . a~o;auh on thl" idea of unitjucnc,s. 
MO<Jc,tl)' priced. fnl1ric;ttctl from material' common to ma-., manufucturing- plu,tit: wa~ 
n favored medium- mulliph.•, wen~ n kC) part of Pop An'.; blurring or tlbtint:tion~ 
between an anti pop culture. 

Nnw. 100 culortul. htghly uwenuvc '>ample' ol 60' muluplc,- Ra) Lu:lnen~tcin" 
comic·I'Lrip m'ptrctl banner .. ras well the tlinnct''>arc he tle,tgneJJ. \\'arhul'' l'amuu' 
1\ larilyn Monroe ~tlk 'c:rcen. '!om Wc!.sclmann'' Lilli• \Jutlt. anti Jtl7t'n' ol t•thcr .uu 

lacts tromtht: tlccatlc ot llappenmg,, Bc·Jn,. antlthc Factor)- haw been gathcrcJ 
together a' pun ot '"fhc Great i\mencan Pop Ston:· t\1uluple' 

ol the Sumcs," ln lollowmg the progre,,ton ol Pop 
An lrum u' carheo;t appearance 10 "The Swn:"-tbe 
nume of u I %0 Clue' Oldenburg exhibit 111 which the 
art nwmck.ctlllcm .... I rom a corner grocery - to ILS 

tlcm"c dunng the tlarkJy chauuc year~ ot the late 
St\.IIC,, "Pop Sture" cupture' tht· heady exuberance antl 
engugmgl~ campy humor ul the Pop era. 

T ere io;" t:tmnuo; mill-·;;o,., lilm nl' Jack .. un 
Pnll<tck-then ill the very hetght ul hi., rennwn-;11 
vmJ.; on nne nl hi' paintings. 

By a ~x:rlmp' foresccablt· tronv. lbc 60' muJitplcs have 
toduy themselvt:lo become rurc-am.l cxpcnstvc-arl 
nbtect~o, Ute 111:nsured posscs,ion of museums :mtl 
wculthy collector.. But long ht:lurc IIHill\ s mllutctlart 
mw kct. Oldenshurg's 1969 Pro{llt Auflow, 11 VHCliiiiii

IOJm pli.L,ttc relict of ilUtnmnhile that co.,t Mtme ~JOO,OOO 
to produce, ~tgnulcd the end of any pu!tCni'>c ahout lm~
cost muluplc:-.. 

Tuthc .,uumllr.u.:k nl lutd·hack, ultr.t·prngre~l>l\1.~ j.t11--lhc ulli· 
mote 111 cuol-the film c;tught Pollack Llecp in the proce-.s (IJ 
'l'lu.,lung pamt un il huge cHnvas. an mtense, ahstracted exprcs

''"" on hi~> lace. 

!Itt: gnun) bl<~t:k·antl-\\ lute I outage. the ntU!'.u:. the camera\ 
lh.,~tele Jhtance front th 'UbJCCt, ult m-e desrgncd tu gtw VICW· 

cr' the ttnpte,Ml'n Umt tbe) are eavcstlruppmg on Polla~.:k, get· 
Illig OJ ptl\'tlegeu, Olle•llllll: ghlllp"e lllt<l the WOI k!>hllp Of a "lh· 
tUJ) geniUS. 

That -,olitilnness, that monktsh devotion to an fur an·, -;ake. 
courted with Pollack'" mvocatton of chance in rainting. under
~cnred the most imrnnunt c.:anon of the Mrnlcmi't crectl-thC' 
nho,nhlle, nne-uf-a· ktntl untqueness of the tme an ohject. Even 
tf Pultad;: hilt! Wilntcd to, he ~:ould nnt h01vc recreated une nf 

0

•,..."'-+-----~-:: 
creation..-not exactly. anyway. And not that anyone would 
h:l\le wanted him to. Uniqueness wa~ tied to value-both ani'<-

Biennial request 
continued from page T 

the undergraduate experience i1> to ~ enriched. or if the 
molecular biology inhiativc: i~ to :.ucceed. he :.aid, com· 
pensation mu:,t be competitive. 

''The only people who make it work are our faculty and 
>taff," he said. If the compensation request is funded. "we 
would be in the ballpark of the increases the faculty and 
~to~ff have received the last two years." For faculty, that 
meant increa~" between 7.5 percent and 8.5 percent 

TI1e item for financing hea.lth profe~\ional education " 
ahu bigger than the undergraduate item. an lft\Ue tJtat 
came up when Yuc.lof met with the Faculty Con..,ultutin: 
Committee (FCC) September ~0. 

two big problellll> on the revenue sitle. Under manageu 
care, "profit margin!. aren't what they u~d to~ ... Yutlor 
said. 

"We really have a strain on our resources," he ~;aid. 
Without some help from the stare, "we'd balance the bud
get, but we'd balance it at a very high price to the ~tate of 
the Minnesota." 

In udditinn to the legi:.lative reque~t. the University ,., 
l>Ceking o $20 million allocation rrom the tobacco -.eule· 
ment and a 'hare of a $no million increase in a trust 
fund to the -;tate Department of llenllh 

The item for connectulg lhe Uruven.ity to the communtty 
mcludes a number of irutiatJves. One example: $2 million 
lor a Raptd Re!>ponse l-und to address urgent ls-.ue!l that 
challenge the state's agnculture and natural resc.1urce 
ba~ed tndusliies. 

The item for promoting a chmute ot quahry 
servtce mcludes some of "the stuff we ask for 
all the time," Yudof o;aid-for exnmrle. $0.4 

Some people ar~c thutthe ' ()(), octuall} ended Ill 197-1 
wtth Richard Nt)l.on·~ resignation Other!. cite the Rolling 
Stone~ 1971 concen at Altamont, Calitomi~t. CreatiOn of 
Prot1lt Aitjlo11 might .. erYe a~ on Cl[lllllly u .. eful endpomt 
forth~: decade. ,\~ mipht the uttempted murder ot And}' 
Warhol b\ Valcne Solanas. u di~mrbed han~et on ut the 
F~tctol)·. But for a fey, week-.. tt'~o po~<;ihle to revt:.tt a 
utopian moment from the not·,o-dibtant pu't \\hen it 
!.cemc.d ll~ if art mtght. indeed. break out ot the art 
world ghetto und lh!come the common polo!>Cs~ton of 
till. 

' 'J'II~ Grcill Amcri~un Pu11 An Sture: Multtplc:. ut tile 
Sixtie..," continue" at the Wehman thmugh NnvcmOI!r 
29 For inform<llion call 625-9494 

-Richart/ Broderick 

mean that the grocery b~ket itl.elf will be btgger. 

Scott Roothle, the o;rudent rep, agreed. hut only to a pomt. 
"We are getting a higger basket of goods, but there are 
stlll many students who can't afford a bigger bn.~ket of 
goods. The o;tudents would like to see perhaps a 2 percent 
mcrease a."> opposed to 3 percent." 

In addition to the biennial request, the Univen.rty 11. 

expecting to ~ubmit a o;upplemental capital request wath 
three component!.: remodeling of Nichol-.on Hall, destgn 
and con-.truction of recreattonal !>pons field!> in St. Paul 
(becau~-oe of the dcciston to butld the new wom~n·., soccer 
.,tadium on the rec .. port' lield-. north of Gibbs Farm). and 
plannmg and construction of a new Center for Plant ami 
Microbiul Genomtcs 

-Maurt1sn Smith 

Becuuo,e of the time it take<; to lure faculty, Yudoltold 
regent!.. moo,t or that reque~t 1.'. lot Ute 'iCcond year of the 
biennium. Tbe total is lower Utan lor Ute health proles
siunal item. but the requeo,t lor the .,econtl year- which 
formo, the ba.. ... e for future budgeL.,- i., higher ($22.5 mtl 
lion lor Ute umll:rgmtluate experience, $19 . .5 milhon lor 
health professional educatton ). 

malllon m utility rate incre<Jses. $8.4 mrlhon 
for operational costs for new and renovated 
builuings-but "we are wrarpmg 11 mto a 
program where we're more service orrcntet.l." 
The item mclude'> $7.8 million for tmpmvmg 
cu~todial standards 

The requested lncriMI 

B~id~ the $14.1 mtlllon tor freshman ~eminar!t, the 
undergraduate item mclude!\ $1 millron for academic 
ndVI'.rng. $1 5 million lor undc:rgradume research oppor
tuntties. $6 million for technology-enhanced le<trnmg. 
$4 million lor 1 ibrilrte' ~ 1.5 mtllinn for 'tuuent o,tudy 
ahmad nrpnrtumtieo.., and $4.5 mtllion for cJ<r,.,mom 
cnhancemento, 

Financmg hc:ulth-profc-.-.ional ctluc.llilln ;., 11 maJilf cnn
r.:em. everyone .tgrce.,, ··n·, .1 lfyur.t-hcalleu pmhlc:m," 
Ymlnf told the regents, Cust ... arc: going up. revenue.., .tre 
going duwn . One rc:u~un fm nigher cu'l' i-. the mnve 
a\\;ty frum hct.l6ilh: cure antltuward "·ummunity care. 
Rctluctiuno; in federill 'uppnrt anti clinicul income :trc the 
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On the tutlion 'otde.. the proJectetl increa_.,c has 
hec:n ;~uju:-.tcd dnwnward bccau-.c tlf an cxpcc
latinn that stuuents may wkc lighter cia"" 
Jnad' in the first yc.tr uf 'cmco;tcr,, The plm1 
is mudclctl on un uvera£c incrc;t-.c in tuition 
rules uf 3 flCI"CCnl. 

Tile tncrea-.e may he at Ute rate ol inllatiun, 
hut Yutlor :u~ucu that inllatiun '' not the nght 
meu~>ure. lnll.ttton ts ha,ctl vn lughet prkes 
fot U1c ... amc gr<><::cry ba~kct. he -..1iu. hut tlw 
tmprovemcn~ in undergr~uJuatc ctlucatiun 

Competitive compensation 

Enriching undergraduate education 

Health-professional education 

Connecting the U to the community 

Climate of quality service 

S 95.9 million 

S 32.6 million 

S 37.0 million 

S 20.5 million 

S 24.6 million 

$21 0.6 million 

Less tuition Increase - S 11.9 million 

$118.7 million 



-

F. V.I. 
New parking spaces 
in St. Paul 

Two nc\\ puhlic palking lots have 
openeu on Buford Circle in the hill
loJ1 area of the St Paul campu ... Lm 

S 1116 anu I (It~ IOIJ are open 7 a m.-10 
J1. m. Monuay through Frida) . Off-Jlllak. 
W.ily-nue J1:trl\ing is ollered 4:l0-IO 
p.m .. Monday through Friday for $~.50 a 
day ~hm1 term parl\ing ic; avallahle pnor 
hl 4-: JO J1.m. for $1.60 an hour Umver;tty 
departmental re~ervauons can be made 
hy calling 62'l-3433. 

New season for Health 
Talk and You 

Health Talk and You launched it~ fall 
'cason October 6 \\ ith a program on 
bad; pain rehef. Hosted by profes 

'or of medicine Greg Vercellott1 ,md 
spnn~orctl by the Acndemic Health 
Center. the progmm i~ broadca:.llive on 
KTCI- fV !Chunnel 17l <II 1 p.m. on 
Tuesday~ <tnd repeated ,11 I :30 p.m. 
Thur;day ... on KTCA-TV (Channel 2l. 

Traveling? Talk to the 
alumni 

U ulumni around th.e country arc eugcr 
to hear eJq>en optntons and research 
updates fmm Umver;ity fncuhy. 

The Univer;11y of Minnesota Alumna 
Association hao; alumm chapter; or con
tacts in more than 60 ctues throughout 
the ~rate, nero~..: the country. and around 
the world. If you nrc planntng a trip and 
would be mtercsted in speaking wath 
alumni either in a fonnaJ program or an 
mfonnaJ meeting. please ca11 Chad Kono, 
director of alumni chapter outreach. at 
625 9JR'l 

Charitable giving up 

Charitulllc gtvtng to the L reached u 
ti!COCU hagh for the l>CConlJ COO~eCU• 
tivc year. lhe U of M Founduuon 

repun ... that git~including pledgcl> uml 
lldern:d gifh-tutaled $134 million tor 
thl! ft~cul yc.at ending Jun~: 30. an 
increa."l! nt 26 Jlllrccnt over the pre\ ioul> 
)cur\ $107 million. 

Gateway construction 
on time 

The Gutewuy- the u·, new S40 mil
Iron alumm-vi,itur l'Cntcr o;chedllleu 
to npcn Ill tall JtJC,)t) on the comer ur 

Oat. and Umn:rsny- 1' prngn·~,ing un 
ume and on hudget. accnrding tu 
'vlmnc;;;ma Alumn1 A,s,l\:rauon 'tall. 

Gmeway uttml.'liom. \\illmcludl! a 2.600-
o;quarc foot llcritage Galle!) "ith 01 U 
limelinc. intcmcti\'C: kao,h, and wullo; 

Kudos 
I Rn~er lfu'i'>, a'>~i~tunt diret.:tnr nl' 
tran-.pnrt:lllllll lor Parl.111g ;mtl 
Tran,pmt;uion Ser.a~.:e'>. reccivcu the: 
Jl)~R Dt,flngui.,hed C arecr Award at thl' 
24th Annuill Mmneo;ntu Puhhc Tnm,it 
Ctlnterenc:c: ~ron ... oretl h) the Metm
p~llilan Cnundl, Minnesolil Public 
l'nm'>ll A''-nciati\ln, anu the Mmne'\oW 
De pan men I of Tran ... portalton The 
award " pre-.entcd to 11n mtlivttlual 
whtN~ contrihullon ... h;avc ... igmllc;mtly 
tmproveu puhlic t!'an~>it in Mmne'>ota. 

I Linda \\ ulford, director nf the 
DiVCJ'>JI) ln-.tiiUh: rur 5tullent 
Oc11cluruneut and Tiuucat ion a I Training 
in the Ollice ur Multit:ulturul :mtl 
Acadclllll' Alfair.. received the Cuurugc 
Cemcr·~ I 99H Phillip~ ,\w.ml. presented 
to men und women with di,uhilitil.!'> \\hn 

that can be prugnunmcd for ~pcctf1c 
events Other features will anclude the 
proccs~tonaJ arch frum Memoriul 
Stathum, Memorial I lull. with rooms for 
mccting.'> <~.nd confcn:ncc.-.; the 2.400· 
'>quare-foul Great Room to handlc rcccp
tioth for up to ~OU people; anu an adJa
cent Gatewa} Alumm Pl.u.a wtth a 
lin:pit, <Unphitheater. arttfictall) lrotcn 
icc rink, <~.nd below-gruund 300-'ipacc 
parking garage. 

Tiu: Gateway·, <;ix-stol') office hltiCI. j., 

e:'l:pected to be enclllSCd by Dcc~mth!r. Its 
tenant<, will include th.: Alumni 
As-.oci<llton. Minne!>ota Foundation, 
Mmne~ota Medical 1-ountlalion, Board ur 
Rcgenh. Ollice of Re"earch and 
Technology Transler Admanio;tnllton 
IORTIA), 4H l·uundauon. KDWB Family 
Center ta U/communuy collahomttve for 
youth and thetr larnahc.<;). and two School 
nl Pubhc. He:~lth outreach pmgram'\. 

Pnvutel} linunccd. the huildtng i!i hdng 
con.,trucll.:d withuut 111\payer funds To 
'iCC Gmcwa} cun'itna:uon, gu Hl the hvc 
Gateway wclxam at 
www.umau.umn.edu/l'GI\TEWAY/ and 
clicl. on Guteway Cum. 

Biomedical Library 
offers classes 

Faculty and sLUff arc invited to take a 
11uricty of free cht.'>\C'>, councsy of 
the Bi<)mt:dical Library. Hen: are 

November offering~. 

PowerPolnt Basics 
11/3 10-11.30 a.m. 
11/10 3-4:'l0 p.m 

Basics of Database Searching: 
Science Citation Index 

11/9 1-2 p.m. 

Keeping Up With the Latest In 
Health Sciences Lit. 

11/10 1-~ p.m. 

Internet Basics 
11/18 9-9:45 a.m. 

Hands-on Practice on the Internet 
11/IR 1!1-11 il.m. 

Using Endnote Softwear to 
Organize ArtJcles/Bib. 

11119 W-JJ.:\!I,tm 

Basics of Database Searching: 
MEDLINE 

11/24 III-II a.m. 

The c:mnplctc '>ckctilm i.; av111hahlc: ,,t 
ww"- .h~nmcc.l . l i h. umn .ellu/c ""'· h t ml 

Fm mort! mjm llttllimr, 1 all tire• f'l!j(•rt'lln' 

tlt'\k til ()26 -3260. 

have 'uccce~ll!d in their career ... 
Spothllrl·ll hy thr.! Rmc <md Juy Phillipl
Foundutinn. the award includt.!., u ~ 1.000 
hnnorarium 

I The Cenh:r fur Amcricun Indian 
and Minurit) llealth ha" hr.!en de'i~ · 
nated" Nutivc 1\mcri~;nn Center of 
Excellence h} thc U "i Department of 
lleahh anti llum<lll Sci'\ it:es. The hun or 
include' .1 three -year~ 1.7 mill inn grant, 
whach the center will usc to recruit 
Nati\1: American health prufcssional 
'tuucnts, J1rt!Vtl.lco .lt:;ttlemic 'iUJ'lJXlrl ser
vice,, llevclup .1 puhlic hl'ulth fth:UH) 

fclhm 'hip prugntm. tlevelnp dinicul 
training -;itcs in ,'Jutive American com
munitic,, anu C\Wbli .. h .111 lutliun henlth 
rc,c.uch program. 

---

Careerscapes 
Are you ready for the 
Enterprise Systems 
Project? 

Adnunistrutm"li cwt pn:purc now for 
upcoming dmnge" 111 our inlonuu
ltnn sy!.tcms. 

Virtuully all dcpartmenr... nnd colleges 
wtll be Louchctl hy rhe l:.nterpnse System 
Proji!Cl CESP>. WhiCh will repluce rue U's 
numerous udmmtstrntive system., wtth u 
comprehenstve. integrated 1nformaliou 
l>ystem tor student.. human resources, 
grunts mana!;{emcnL nnd finance servtces. 
No\\ I!> the t1me for nrea administrators to 

crah concrete plum, for how current 
proc~s~. pructJcel>. and l>tatT wtll make 
the truru.itJon. 

MoM udmmistruton. are aware that they 
need to 'ct ready for th~e change.,, but 
may not lmo"' what 1t tnkl.!b to be n:ndy. 
Many ac.lministmtors lack ., clear under
standing of ESP'' fimmciul. tnunmg. 
spill:e. uml equipment implications. 

llelp h on thl! way. and 11 wall be ddav 
ered nght to Y(IUr doon.tcp A ho:.t of 
infommuon und indtviduab can m~si~>t 
yuu in mukinJ! early dect\ions and plans 
for bringing the ESP initintive., anto your 
dl!punmt:ntul structure and dnily work 
routine 

A lirst step i!> to schedule an ESP panel 
dbcussion with a team of technical 
expcru. These teams-repte!>enting stu
dent administration. human resource 
llllliWgement ~ystems. granu. manage
ment.. and the Office of Information 
Technology-are n:ady to vasit with col
lege and campw. leaden., providing nec
Cl;sary training to prepare for the systems 
changes. Teams will facilitate discussions 
on topic:; such as implications for bru.ic. 
nlutine t.ran!tactiona, the roU-out M!hcdull' 
tor various aspet:tf> or the system. training 
opp<munJUes for c;w.Jf, equipment 

requirement!.. and avaJJable n:suurcelt. 
Anu they'll leave bclund a pamphlet, 
"Jio\\ tu l,repare lor the Enttlrprisc 
Sy-.tcm~ ... with conta~t 111lonnaliun, pm
JCcl ttmt.:JiiiC'>, frC(JUl'llll)' ii..\1\Cd tjUC.,liOil\, 
and rnurc. 

Panel di!>Cli'\Silms are deo,igncll lm 
ndmini.,lrallvc lcallel"' 'uch no, 
u,..,j,tunthls"~eiate tlean,, major dircctnrs 
uf Hdmini'>lfUliVC Junction\, human 

Media watch 
A new !.Ludy unaly;ing the tatlctl cwu
paign to t:OOl>truct u new studtum for tb.e 
Minnel>ota T\\ tnl>--orgun".cd hy 1lrn:ctor 
of graduate l>lUdies tor \pcech-commum
~;Utlon Edward Schiappa and 10 of h" 
gro.~diUlte student:.· generated u flllll'\ ol 
inquaries and requests from ureu metlia, 
busmes:. group:. and local guvcmmcnl 
.Sch1Uppa Will> 1111~1'\ u.:wed by the Star 
l'rihttfl.t!. the Pwnt•er Pre!>.\. M111ncsutil 
Puhlt~.: Radio. WCCO-AM. WCCO-J.. 
and K.MSP-lJ. Schiappa abo rcceavetl 
n:quc .. L:. lor c.:opie~ ol htl> ~tudy. "Squectc 
Play· The Cwtapatf!n lor u Ne"' Tw10s 
Stadium, .. from the Mmne~otn State 
l'lanmog Office. the Stat&: Lcgtl>luturc 
Relt.!rcncc: Library, Th~; Mendotu Group 
(bus mel>!. consultant' 1. Pro~tfl!l>stve 
\1mne1-ota. illld tbe lnternataonal Mallon!) 
Institute. Cuptes ot tbe ~tudy. whtch 
found that the carnpmf!Jl for u new ,tadi
um for the Minne~otu TWUI!oo lwlt:d 
bccau~ at lucked ..:c:ntral organuataon and 
ww. nut dfcctivel.)' courdinutcd. were 
also reque!>ted h} the Go\ en10r's 1 a..'k 
Force on Spun~ 1-'acdiue~ n1c !.IUU) j, 
a\ ailublt: on the Internet at 
WY. \\,cunun.umn.cdultwinl-repon ... When 
the U conducted New Stud..:nt 
Convocation for the fir...t lime since 1969. 

re.,ourc~ staff, or other .. whose rc~pon!>t
bthtles include .. ome aspect ol implemen 
tation. The fonnat '' informal. wllh bnel 
uvcrvtew' prc .. cntcu by team member.. 
but wiU1 plcnt} ot tunc for que~lton., and 
tfucussiun Sclision~ typically last 9U 
rrunutes 

Early prcparatiun can minimt7.e dt,rup
tiono; to your department and aJlO\\ you 
to reap the many bcnefih of thas new 
o;upport netw(lrk. In addition, thoughtful 
planning now \\ill give c:ollege' and cam
puses a chance Ill improve thetr current 
o;yo,tem'i Given the ~npe of redesagn m 
the University\ fundamenual Jreit' of 
hu~ines!.. thi'i b an opponunc ttme fnr 
administmtors to evaluate th~:ir proce-;se: ... 

HRMS project manugc1 Mirham Ward 
.,ugge'>t .. thnt ndmini<.uatur' cun ... idct 
n:dc,ign111g work to t<ake advantage of 
the new '>ystcm~ f-or exumple, 'mallcr 
dcpanmcnt' may cho'ie to ''t;lu!>ter" 
llRMS proccs~mg .mu share <I 'ingk 
resource whu could concentrate on entry 
of ITRMS trnn .. actinns 

As ESP'" technical nuance!> become 
clearer. o;o wall tbc unphcauon!> tm '>tan 
Lnuning. Admtnt .. t.rntor; and manugcrs 
need to clarafy what new sktlls will be 
reqUired 10 thetr arcus. and train employ
ee .. accordingly. The Cenlcr for Humw1 
Resource Development, 111 panncrshap 
with c;tudent services and the Office of 
Grant~ Management, l!i rolling out train· 
ing in key areas such as human resource 
manngcmem syslems, grants manage
ment, financUll policte~ and procedures, 
and customer service. The center will 
continue to respond tO the Unaverstl)' 
community's cvolvang training need.,, 
wtd bas consultant<~ available to assist 
with change mnnagcmcm, lnllmng, and 
development i<>sues. 

To schedule nn ESP panel discussaon, 
conUtct Dee Anne Bonebrighr in the 
Cent~;r for Human Resource 
Developmcut ut 614-6550. For more 
tnformaiiOtt about the Emerpnse Systems 
Pu>jcct, coutuct Jude Poseley at 624-
3879 You cun illsu v1sit the Enrerpnse 
Sy1>tems ProJeCt homc page ut www.umn 
.edu/emerpnse. 

-The staff of the Center for Human 
Resource Development 

medta 'warmed Nunhmp Aullnonum and 
Nonhrop Mall to document the event . 
Convocation coverage \\.:IS prtl\ adctl hy 
the ~rar [rrbUIIt' nnu the PIIJ/It!l!r Prt \.\, 
\\ CCO-AM. Minne~oan Pubhc Radin. 
\\ \1NN-Al\'l. KTC. .\ 2. WCC0-1. KS'I P-
5 untl KMSP-IJ Convocauon <opol.e~pcr
"ons included l\lcKinley Boston. vace 
president, Office ol Student Development 
anti Ac.:adcrutc Atfaars. (roig Swan. \ 'ICC 

provm.t lor Wlder!!fadunte educatu1n, 
Office ol the Lxccuuve Vacc Prestdcnl & 
P111vmt. Wayne Si~Ler. dtrector. Ott ace 
of l\dm1ssious mtl l,residcnt \lork 
Yudof. lldtlthe duy belore cla~"es begin 
in tht! full. wnvucatiun ts meamto help 
create u cliJS!. identity mtl celebrate the 
launch of tht! ucatlemtc yeur ... A new VISI

tor infurmutum <.:t:nler on thl." U\ eusl 
bank caught the ullt:Utlllrt of the ~tar 
71ilmne uml KSTP-5. Modeled alter 
touri~t informatiOn honth!. ttl bJghwuy rest 
lttop:.. the center will provtde mup<.. 
bmchure!>. und uddit10nul tnlommttllll to 
help navtgate the I\\ 111 Ctltc" ctunpu" 
Bob Baker. tlircLtur of l,mktng 11111.! 

rmn~ponatton Scrvtces. wu' intervrcwcd 

-Mike Nelson 
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November calendar 

To lind out more about Individual u theaters, 
museums. and events. check out the online 

"J.....ta events calendar at events.tc.umn.edu. 

OF NOTE 
Thurs.-Fri. , Nov. 26-27 
1 Thanksgiving, holiday- University offices closed. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Wed.-sat. , Nov. 4-7 
1 St. Paul gym grand opening celebratlon-"lt's New to 
You'' Is the theme of the four-day celebration that includes 
demonstrations. tours. formal dedication ceremony and 
free activities. Friday's Community Day Includes a birthday 
party with swimming or rock climbing and an ice cream 
social from 11.45 a.m. to 2 p.m. Activities from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Include free aerobics, aquafit. and cycling class. The gym 
Is at 1536 Cleveland Ave. N. FFI: 625-2233. 

Sat. , Nov. 14 
1 Fleel Services annual auction of U vehicles- Tile U will 
sell about 75 cars. trucks. and vans. 11 a.m., Holman 
Garage, 2035 University Avenue S.E. FFI : 625-3033. 

Fri.-sat., Nov. 2D-21 
1 Weisman Art Museum's fifth anniversary celebration
fnday: U faculty and staf1 are mv1ted to enJOY complimen
tary cocktails, hers d'oeuvres, and dancmg 4-8 p.m. 
Saturday: Birthday party mcludes cocktailS ami appetizers; 
Slt·down dmner in the Washmgton Avenue Bndge; dessert 
and dancmg to the Jack Buzzards. S105 lor the entire 
everung; $25 for dessert and dancmg. On both evenings, a 
hghlmg mstallat10n w1th tugh-powered, color-saturated 
hghtmg systems on all lour facades olthe museum wtll be 
created by Minneapolis des1gner M1chael Murnane. FFI: 
626-4747. 

EXHIBITIONS 
Katherine E. Nash Gallery, Willey Hall,_~ 
FFI: 624-7530 
1 Oct. 28-ftov. 20: 

Main Gallery-WA R.M. exhibition of the works of 
women mentors and their proteges. from the Women's 
Art Reg1srry of Minnesota 
Teaching Gallery
Colorpnnt U.S.A . a pnnt 
exchange. 
Spotlight Gallery-Patnck 
Kelley 
Public ReceptiOn: Nov. 6, 
6-8:30 p.m. 

1 Nov. 24-Dec. 11 
Main Gallery-BFAJMFA 
Exh1biliOIIS 

1 '60s in the '90s: A Pop Art Family Day. Kids of all 
ages can go to work in The Great Art Factory to create 
blowup cartoons perform in an Impromptu '60s-style 
happening. or jom in the fun of the "play-with-your· 
food" store. Visitors are encouraged to come in '60s 
costumes. Sun .• Nov. 15, 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 

1 Recent Gifts to the Permanent Collection-Smce mov
ing to the Weisman five years ago the University Art 
Museum has received numerous gifts of art. This exhibi
tion will highlight recent gifts added to the permanent col
lection. Through Nov. 29. 

Bell Museum of Natural History FFI: 624-9050 
1 Margaret Mee: Return to the Amazon-A self-taught 
naturalist, Mee is credited with discovering many of the 
plants In this exhibit, some of which are now thought to be 
extinct. The exhibit includes 85 of Mea's botanical water
colors and drawmgs, as well as jungle hut and field equip· 
ment, Information on ecosystems. displays of plants and 
paintings. On loan from England's Royal Botanic Gardens. 
Through Dec. 13. FFI: Nina at 626-7254 

Tweed Museum of Natural Art, FFI: 218-726-8222 
11998 UMD Art Faculty Biennial Exhibition-Artworks 1n 
a variety of media by 19 art1sts who teach tn the art depart
ment. Opens Nov. 3 and runs thrOllQh Dec. 24. 

1 McKnight Foundation Photography Fellowship 
Exhibition-Recent work of six Minnesota art1sts. Opens 
Nov. 3 and runs through Dec. 24. 

Paul WhHney Larson Art Gallery, St. Paul Student 
Center 
1 Sheila Buell-Ufe works ot a twentieth century woman: 
ana KUVARAITQ-Photojournallstic retrospective of 
Finland's arctic images. Through November 

MUSIC 
Wednesdays and Thursdays 
1 Free Melodious lunches-Noon, Terrrace Cafe, St. Paul 
Student Center Free. 

Mon., Nov. 2 
1 Bergen Woodwln Quintet-Acclaimed ensemble from 
Bergen, Norway. 7:30 p.m. Ted Mann Concert Hall. $10 
(adults); $5 (stuaents) FFI 624-2345. 

Thurs., Nov. 5 
1 Stephan Salters, baritone
Accompanied by Karl Paulnack, piano. 
Presented m cooperatiOn wtth the 
Sam! Paul Chamber Orchestra. 7:30 
p.m., Ted Mann Concert Hall. Free. 

Sun., Nov. 8 

Teaching Gallery-BFA 
E.xhtb1hon. Susan Flemmg. 
Spotlight Gallery-Jody 
Williams. 
Public Reception: Dec. 4. 
6-8:30 p.m. 

Whltt wiiSh, 1 !191 by CoiiHtt Mu/11,., 11 the 
TwHd Muuum a part of the McKnight 
Foundlltlon Artist Ftllorrshlps for Pflotographers 
show. 

1 U of M Marching Band Indoor con· 
cert-Jerry Luckhardt conductor. 3 
p.m., Northrop Auditorium $11.50 (all 
seats reserved). FFI· 624-2345 

Thurs., Nov. 12 
1 U of M Percussion Ensemble
Fernando Meza. director. 7:30p.m . 

All events tree and open to the public. 

Weisman Art Museum, FFI: 625-9494 
1 The Great American Pop Art Store: Multiples of the 
Sixties-For pop artists in the 1960s, the multiple-a 
mass-reproduced three-dimensional object rather than a 
unique work of art-was a fundamental medium. Exh1b1t 
mcluaes reproductions of soup cans. Coca-Cola bottles. 
Jewelry, shopping bags, wallpaper, a LOVE nng by Robert 
Indiana, and much more. Through Dec. 6. 

In conjunction with the exhibition: 
1 Pop Shopping: lookmg for Legac1es of Pop m the 
'90s Panel discuss1on w1th art1sts David Lefkowitz, Ana 
Lois-Borzi, and Jen Richardson. Moderated by art histo
rian Diane Mullin. Thurs Nov 5. 7 p.m. 

1 Happenings and Unhappenings Then and Now: 
lecture by Allan Kaprow, Sun., Nov. 8, 2 p.m. 175 
Willey Hall. 

1 Frederick Wiseman at the Frederick Weisman: 
Central Park Film (19891176 minutes.) Includes Inter
mission and panel commentary. Thurs .. Nov. 12. 
6:30p.m. 
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Ferguson Recital Hall. Free. 

Fri. , Nov. 13 
1 U of M Concert Choir-Kathy Saltzman Romey, conduc
tor. 7 30 p m .. Ted Mann Concert Hall. Free. 

Thurs. , Sat.-sun., Nov. 19, 21- 22 
1 U of M Opera Theatre: Cos/ fan Tutte-Opera by Mozart. 
Gary Gisselman. director Joel Revzen. conductor. 7:30 
p.m .. Thursday and Saturday; 3 p.m .. Sunday Ted Mann 
Concert Hall FFI. 624-2345. 

THEATER 
1 Ths Day ths Bronx 0/sd--A production by Penumbra 
Theatre in a unique collaboration with the Department of 
Theatre Arts and Dance, Michael Henry Brown's The Day 
the Bronx Died explores themes of community. racism, 
masculinity homophobia. and gang violence through the 
eyes of a father who relives his 1960s Bronx adolescence 
while his son lies critically Injured. the victim of a gang 
beating Directed by Lou Bellamy. Rarig Center's Stoll 
Thrust Theatre. Through Nov 22 Thursdays, 7:30 p m.: 
Fridays and Saturdays. 8 p m.; Sundays. 2 p.m and 
7:30 p m FFI 624-2345 

LECTURE~J.WORKSHOPS,& 
CONFEREnCES 
Tues., Nov. 3 
1 Elle Wiesei-The Nobel Peace Prize winner and 
Holocaust survivor speaks as part of the Distinguished 
Carlson Lecture series. 12:15 p.m .. Northrop Auditorium. 
Free. but tickets required. Tickets. 625-6688. 

Wed. , Nov. 4 
1 "Wielding a Bigger Hammer: Scaling Up the Instruments 
of Constructlon"-Renee Cheng, Cass Gilbert Visiting 
Professor and assistant professor at t11e U ot Arizona. 
Tucson, examines differing approaches to reconnecting 
design with the construction process. 5:30p.m .. CALA 
court. 

Fri., Nov. 6 
1 "What About All the Changes in Copyright?"- A day of 
d1scuss1on for the Twm Cit1es library education, and 
Internet communities to advance understanding of ta1r use, 
education, and technology-enhanced learmng. led by 
Kenneth Crews, assoc1ate professor of law and of library 
and mlormation sctence, lndmna Universtly. 9 a.rn., 20 law 
Buitdmg. Free and o~en to the ~ublic; registration request
ed. FFI. www.orlla.umn.edulcopyrigh. 

Sat., Nov. 7 
1 Minneapolis Gallery Field Trip-Day of visiting down· 
town galleries and alternahve spaces. 11 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Sponsored by The Studio. FFI. 625-9918. 

Wed., Nov. 11 
1 "Dream, Memory and llghtnlng"-Lecture by Rebecca 
Krinke, new associate professor In GALA's Department of 
Landscape Architecture. 5:30 p.m .. CALA court . 

Thurs., Nov. 12 
1 "Art and Technology"-lecture by John Mannmg. facul
ty member at the School of the Art Institute. Chicago. 
whose work involves mterachve computer-based installa
tions 7 p.m., West Bank Union Auditorium, FFI ; 625·8096. 

Fri., Nov. 13 
1 Center for Advanced Feminist Studies's 15th anniver
sary-Day-long series of readings. pertormances. discus
sions. and entertainment. Guest speaker: Chandra 
Mohanty, women's studies professor at Hamilton College. 
Clinton. New York. FFI 624·0305 or 524·6310. 

Mon., Nov. 16 
1 Borghlld Strand Distinguished lecture Series-Anita 
DeFranl2 vice president of the International Olympic 
Committee (IOC) and the only woman ever to serve on the 
IOC execuuve board Sponsored by the Tucker Center for 
Research on Girls and Women in Sports. 7-9 p.m .. 
Humphrey Institute's Cowles Auditorium. Free and open to 
the public. FFJ: 625-7327. 

Wed., Nov. 18 
1 Recent Work-lecture by David Salmela. a self-trained 
Duluth-based architect whose work is tooted in modermsm 
as well as the influences of Minnesota's Immigrants. His 
proJects have won 10 AlA M1nnesota Awards as well as 
many others. 5:30 p.m .. CALA court. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
Sundays, Nov. 22 and 29 
1 Turning Seasons family fun-Discover fall's leftover 
flowers ana greens. Gather materials to make a twig weav
Ing or balsam and cone swag. Dress for the weather. 
Minnesota landscape Arboretum. Free With paid gate 
admission or membership FFl : 443-2460 

Mon., Nov. 30 
1 Holiday wreath workshop-10 a.m.-noon Minnesota 
landscape Arboretum. $30 (member); $40 (nonmember). 
FFJ· 443-2460. 

Send calendar items by fax: 624·6369; by e-mail: urelate 
@tc.umn.edu; by mall: Kiosk, University Relations. 6 
Morrill Hall. Deadline for December's calendar Is 
November 16. 
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In a buyer s market for English scholars, 

New U faculty 
are a classic blend 
Five new assistant professors 

will help shape the English 

departnzent s jiaure. 

hen 1lw l\luc.lcm umguage A <:,)Cit~liun 
mel m 1bl1liJII) Ill Junuary. ueh:gale' 
reviewed u repon 110 prute~..,ional 

employment 1hu1 revealed a dire-but 
un,urpri~ing-prcdiction : Fewer than 

half' of the 8,()(X) graduate "udcnt~ earning ducloralc<. in 
I:.nghsh :Uid turcign language~ ~1wccu 199(t und :!000, 
the report ~aid, could C:\pe<:l 10 lind full-time. 1enure-1mck 
posititms within u year uf linishing their degrees. 

AI that sam~· Clmvcntion, a U !.ctlrch CCimmincc wn' expe
riencing thi" markcl ghu liNhanll Loukins fur faculty 111 

fill five h.:nurl'·lrJ~:k p<l..,iliun' in the English dcpanmem, 
the cunmullce had whutletl nn uriginalli~• of l,JOO appli
caru' duwn 10 I K, .111d wa~ nuw interviewing them in 
Turunto. 01 lhl'SC 18 intervie\\ee~, nine were later invited 
lu campus, The lhe whu were olfcrcdjuh' hegan nllhc U 
lhi' fall. 

The whuh: p1vc~:ss len everyone cxhuu'>lcd. m.hnil' 
Engli.-.h depanmcnl chair Shirley G;tmcr. whu rclcl'> IV il 
as the "tuega--.carch:· In spite ullhat, she say,, .. We're 
very. very plca.,cll with lhc n:'ull'>. Exhuw.wd. hul 
pleased ... 

Since 1991, Gamer·-. llepanment has hlrcc.l 10 fncully 
mcmher-.. Uu1 hiring W<M'I keeping up w1lh the rult' at 
wh1ch lhe department wu" l\1:-.1ng people to retircm~:nL.-. nr 
tllher offer\. ··we wm: in dc-;pernh! strait-.," Gamer -;ays. 

1.;1\t year. lh~: lh:partmcnt receivec.l a windfall with the 
Culh:ge uf l.ihcrul Art~ dcci~>inn lu hire live new facully 
mcmhcr;, nm:c \\null! he rcpl.ecemcnh in the EngJi,h 
dcpartmcnl, .111dtwo woulc.l he mcrcnu!nlal .ulllillnn'> to 
C'LA-roth in f:ngh..,h [nlcr the ta\k of findmg thu-.e 
live trom .unong the tlll.tlltied lhou,unds .,ecking tcnure
lr>lclo; pu"ition' in the human111e' the~ days. 

TI1c U decided lo lli.!Vigate the lidl.l hy bcmg cmnplelcly 
open. ln'>lc.u.iut luokmg 111 'J>C<:lOc ~pc:ciuHics, 11 would 
search for Ute "best and brightest." Gdfncr ~ays. "We 'aid, 
' 1f they all l1<1ppcnlo bl! tn .'\merican Iii. \\ell. we'll try 
it.'., 

TI1e resull j., hardly u humugcnou<; gmup of ~~:holars. If 
!.here are similaJiiiC'>, Gamer 'lay,, If'> in huw these new 
avo;i~tant pwlb~or.; "cmhmce imerdiscipllrutry worl.:. Thi' 
,.., very exctl ing II) w •. In term' of inlcrdisciphnary <.lirec
tion, these!' penpll." are aht:all of I he game " 

She ul'u crnpha,iles the Mrength c;u;h hring~ 111 "<~II utca.s 
we lf'«li.: u1: ~chol.trship. te.tl·hing. an<.l utlmini'>lr.Hivc 'er
vicc," 

Who an: thc:y. and what was it like 
experiencing lhe job hunt on the 
other ~ide'! 

Thomas Augst 
With nn underg.ruduate degree from 
Yale anJ a Ph.D. frum Harvard, 
Augsl h~ n \'ilo lhnt includes 1111 

arro~y of gr.mh, variuu" pri;t.c:' l~)r 
teaching and writing, anc.l a hu~l or 
C\'lllpetili Ill! fcJ low~hip~. 
Nc:\Crlheles-.;, in the third year or hi~ 
job hunt, and lhc lahl year or his lee
lure, hip al Harvard. "I WI!.'> 1aJJJng 
my~lf imo olht:r careers," Aug~l 
say~. "'T11e jub market reaJ.Jy chaJ
Icngc:. lh~ idealism will\ whicll !.IU

dcnl~ pursue :10 academic career. II 
can be un .. pe-dkubl} demoraliLing. 
It's pure chUllce. lt'' rouleuc:." 

h'-. not c.1sy to he committed to an 
intelll!t:IUallifc in this cuhure, Augs1 
~ay .... a fuel nol hclp.:d hy lhc job 
market glut. He doe ... though. have 
a "good feel" about Minne:.ola, and 
:1 search ~:ommittee that "treated me 
with an unu~ualldndm:"" and inter-
\!!\I." I 

J • I 

Aug..sl, whn:.e scholarly intercMs 
im:lud~ llJth-and 20th·ccmury 
American lilenuurc and cuhur..tlthc
(lrit.:' ur reading. ~ays he's nnw 
teaching hi'> "tln.:run cuun.e"· the 
culwral hi!.IO[)' of reuding, "which 
includc~ u luol.: ut novels n:ud und 
wriuen by women w1d how that 
pluyetl out :c. an ullemathe form of 
education." 

Tbe Pillsbury takeaff 
......... ' J I 1 .. .,...., ...... .,. JIB .. . 
......, • .... .u. ,..,,. .. ,., ...... ,.,., .. ,.,., ...... ]_[ _, 
.,_..,111 't ... ,.,., .. Ulllla,ftlal I' I ............ ..,. 
,., lw .. ..,, • .., ,,..1 ..... 11 a.1r I 1111' IIIII Ill .. ,....,. 

Rita Raley 

RF F 111111111 ar .. ,... tJ,., ,_. Mlrf ,.. ....... ....,,. 
,....,...,..,.,. I kiiNirMIINtiiJIIblbll 

Ri1a Ruley's Ph D. i' in Engli~h lit
emture frnm the Univcl"iity of 
C'alifnmiu ill Santa Barbur.t. AI lir>l gluncc. her .u:uc.Jemic 
intere\t\ 'oun<.l wildly vuried-hypcr1cxL w1d the lnlcmel, 
19th .tnd 20th century titeruture in a global conte~t. detcc
livc und gothic fiction, cryptogr.tphy. 

He1 intcrest in bringing a hbtnrical per..pccti\e to bew 
tln u contemporury idea conncct~ tJu.: pieces. "Whalllo 
lbc humWlilics bring to hypc~r.l?" 'he a ... b . 
"MethoJologicaJI} we offer ~omelhing. different. The his
lUI) of Englbh studic~ i ... pan of il. On one hanc.l , you h~\c 
tJu: gr.tnlltratlition uf English litcralun:; on the uther hand 
b il'l pl>~ce in the infomllll.iun 'lructutc." 

"I'm un unnmuly,'' ~he .. ays, hccau-.e the joll'>carch took 

her les~ Lhtm u year. "It 's definitely left me \\ilh survivor 
sk11ls. I feel lucky. I should have bought n lotte!)' ticket at 
the srune time." 

She knew. too. that the U wru. what l>hc wanted. " I wanted 
il public CCJ.carch uruve~ity in an urban !>elling." ~he l>ayl>. 
"M)- Imming incline~ me that way: egalitarian and c~o
teric. The nice thing here ll\ it liCCms like the potential for 
change exisl.!>. Facuhy &cem lu wclwmc chun!!e and allow 
lli> to develop new area:. \\ 1lh111 IJlc department. That'~ nut 
alway~ the ca!ooc." 

Lois Cucullu 
Lois Cucullu has a Ph. D. frorn Bnl\\ n. an :-vt .F. A in ere

continued on page 4 
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Oped 

Creating a 
service culture 

I
n rhe earl) pan of this cenrury. Henl) 
Foro uttered his famous ,uncmenr that 
Amcncarb could huy lUI} coh1r car the)' 

wunred-us l11ng "~ il \\as hl.1cl\, lie <:uuld 
hu\'C ca.~lly ruh.led-ns lnng 35 it wus the 
Model T. Con.-.umers had lillk choice 
\\hen the) purchased. c.tr: The) l:Ould 
l?uy a bind.: Mt"kld r nr get u ll<nM". 

In cnntm~t. lnol.: rhmugh the Comumc1 
H1'/1(111J. llu~rr :r Guitlc tcKla) and )Ou'll 

sec u lnultitutk uf rnal.:es und modds. not 
tu mcnli<lll lhL' mrinu;. pack.1ges lhal tur
thcr cu~lolllilc choicc.s. As tcchnuluiD h~ 
m:uJe !OUCh \'arlCI)' pOs!iible. our CltJlCCill· 
tiurl'i huvc ,jmil.trl) ch<lll£ed. 

AI one time, tbc Univcr~ity of Minnc.,ota 
nW} IUtvc been tbe educational equivalent 
of the Iliad. Model 'I . Studi!Jlh had few 
choit."es when regi;.tcring for a dtL\s , 

Fac:ult) and \tatf had nnly one wuy to geL 
maintcnun<.:e wurk dune. 

No more. 1be traditional wuy of providing 
~rvice!l here at the U h.c; becomes lc ... , 
and less acceptable. T<xluy the goal i~ cus
tomer satisf:tetion. We need to 'hift from 
nn oper.1tions-cenrered sc:nice culture to a 
cuMorner-cenrered :.en ke culture. 

No muller hn\\ you 'I i": it. t.:vcryunc here 
ntthe UnherS"il) is in lhe scn·i~e indu,uy. 
Electnct.m • financial tnLI officers, tcmucd 

prolcs,.ors. tmd olh~r; :111 pnwtde rmpor
rnnt sen tee" that make rlus Unh-ersily 
"hur 11 '"·We ill\' nor only gtver-., hut 
rc.•cer\'Cf'o u~ \\ c II-\\ hL·Ihcr we· re Llcrx•nd · 
u~ on telephone c;cn tee, ucadernic udVIS· 
ing. or n graduarc- sernmnr. 

Whethe-r \H" arc t'n thl' pmvitling tlr tht: 
rccch·ing cud, \\l' WIUII 411.1hty c;cf\Jicc
muJ con .. umer rllpcctnuons ucfine \\h.11 
that mcru1s. Simply put. SCI'\' ice qunlit) •~ 
the dc:g~cc Ill wh1ch peupli" gi"t \\hut th,•y 
Jl(:ctl \\hen tht:) need 11 In th..: broad,·~t 
sense, scn•icc is n lunctillll ul au~ taction. 

One obvtc)IIS hnulutrun ol our <.~bihty 1~ 
sene ,., rh:u ucpurtment' urc cun,tr.ainc:u 
hy rc uun.:c..'i. But M:urc;e rc'ourcc,.. ~huulu 
nor lunn uur uhrlity tn be crcJtivc. Ju,t 
because we have uh,ay' done something u 
cc:rw.in way th: .. n't mcun it i, the only 
way to du 11 . 

' ll1b focu' on quality und rc'tx'n.-.ivcnes' 
wrll require new thinking-a major cuhure 
'hih m many units We mu'l use high 'otan· 
dunh.. recipient expectation~. and ~rvice
provider input to de .. ign .. ervice uelivery. 
We mu,.;t de line -.en it."e' in tenns of tangi
hlc product' und proactive hc!havior, and 
we mu~t adequately de~ritlC outcome
lla.-.ed <;el'\ ice activities thai help othcn. 
achieve their mi"ion . Evc:rynne mu't thint. 
af'!(1ut how to impmvc >el'\·ice and \trength· 
l!n uur ~nw ol hc!lunging lt'l n nurturing 
and ~ustnining UnheNty community. 

We !\hnuld mO\C roward more than just the 
l.ucst managemenl-~pc:;~k or hun:mlcr.ttic 

ploy. An cx1m1ple i Univ~ity Sm ices, 
\\ hu:h comhme.' Fncihll~ Mnn:ll,!Cmem, 
Cmnplh Health, Salt:t). und 'I nmS[X'IlAllinn: 
anti Auxiliury Sef\ice . l"h~ common 
thread umong rhese groups is the goal ol 
pmvrlling the Uruverstty communiry \\ 11h 
lht> hest vnlue lor Sl'r\ i..:e .. rcqnc.o;ted. 

fleyonclthe numc dumge. llni\ cr!oil} 
Sen•tces IS milking sure nil emplo) ces 
l1.1ve the tool!\ unci kills to ~hill frum on 
opemlh1n,·CCnlcl ed cullmc 111 tute I hal ... 
CUMOillCr·CCillt'f'Cd. We h3.\C gn.•.11 employ· 
ees; \\C simply necll to empo\\er lltl.'trt und 
trent them wirh respect. We are learning 
new methcl(h: lislcning and 1;!CIIiug In 
knuw tlu: people we \cn·c: ~i\ iug otln;r!l 11 
voice und input ut the: dcci~ion mal..ing 
tnble: prm iding mon: !iUpporl nnd oul · 
cume nccnuntubrlity und lc"s n:gulution to 
tho'c who dil'l!t:tly ~crvc othe1 ~: hx1king ut 
how Universit) Scni~;cs doc:. ir .. work and 
de1cm1ining huw much inpu1 rccipienl.l. 
ha\e had in dccisit>n\. 

On u pr.tc:Licul hunt, rt mean~ lhut when 
..omcthing ne~ .. to be! done. lubl)r. man
ag.cmenL and ~rvice recipient., \it down 
and ltxlk at the w,k. their C:'(pt.>ctation' 
and the ~ervit:e realit1e~ ol the work. Only 
then can UniverMt) Sen·ice~ perlom1 the 
riJ!ht work. at the right time. in rhe ri!,!hl 
\\UY 

-Eric Kross 
/m.·nm nn prnulrnt for l/ml'l'r.rity 
~cn·u:r..\ 

Let's talk: the U confronts racism 
For a week in Novemlu!J; 

tlze agt'nda was se(f'-study. 

On hc1 ""Y toureccprion 1m t'.1cull} 
anti students ut en lor at C'ol fmnn 
Union, Hust) Ban:cl~l mel :I man 

nlsu gning In rhc e\C.IIl. Suytog he had tu 
gu de.tl "tlh u "phon) mmmll)" Mullcnt. 
the 1111111 pulled uut u pt~:rurc of u lemale 
~tlut.lcnt nnd lold I.Ju!'l'cltl. "You knnw, .;he 
doe. n'l lnnk like. a mmonty." Uurcclu. u 
Latina, 1cpltcd. "She Iouks like a l.attna 
tu mc." RcuiiLIIl!! he hut.lmutle <Ill t•mhur
r'dssmg rcnurrk. the mun Jumbled tor an 
upolog). 

Barcelo, lhc U's assoc1ate \'ice pre illcnl 
tor ruuh1nrlturnl and u~·mlemic nllairs. 
relayed her c:xpenencc 111 I he upcmng 
) mposrum ol the lJ's D1alogue on Race 

W(Xk las I rnomh to i llur.tr:tte thai people 
ol color fucc rncrsm dnrly ... He unly 'ee' 
rucc "11lun a ph) 'real Clllllt:Xt," 'he '<tid. 
'That bnngs up the need fllr th1s da,cu,. 
sum. Ruce i~ not hlack und w hue. II 
cumes 111 many fnnn ," 

l ~or rhur rcasnn. Barceh\ nppi.IUdcd the 
luundung of Dinlngue on Rnce Week, a 
studem-imu.ueu C\'tlll uuned at rmprov
ing rae1.1lund.:r;rnrhhng unu aolemncc. 
"We me hnptng lu gel pcnple more c:um
fonuhlc tuU.ang nhout nnd n.~king qu,· • 
tions nhour rncial issues," satd Juhn 
Rich:ml~un, tudent chnir ut rhe event. 
"Wt: \\Uil l Ill (lnllllt'IC umlc:rst:tnUing nf 
people's haCikgmund., nnd cultures .tntJ 
m:tke rhc c-nmpus n more comfortnhh: 
plllt'C un uti lc:vch."' fhn1ughuut the 
week. mnn)' dcpanrncnt~ 'flOihllrtd di~ 
cus,iuns and pmgram~. ~md un Nmcmbcr 
4. a cumpus-wide DJ) llf Dialogue lea· 
tured rhrcc S) mrxhi.t in Minnc.arnli' and 
St. Paul , where 'tudcnl' .md ~tall of culor 
voiced u common theme: Raci'm is alive 
and well on ~:ampus, and mort 11pen J.-.. 
cu"ion ztnd individual u~tiun an.; needed 
to cornhal it . 

"Radsm i~ very mcrt. h \ nul ">Uhtlc at 
all." tudcnt Danae Curti~ said. ··rhey 
call 11 Minne,oUJ Nice. I call it Minnesota 
rake. Tilt: lurthcr I try tu go into the 

mam-.trcwn, the more I mn C\J')li'>Ctl 111 

rn~ 1 m." 

Curt'' rccounlcd h1s expcncncc:: u' one ul 
two ~tuJeut-. 11l a..:olur 111 a YMCA pro· 
gnun thnl scnl Mut.lo:uts un lllll"> lU dn 
community service. I he twu had been on 

sevcra.J ul these trip" :mu \\anted to lend 
the neJO;tllUtmg. Instead. lht:)' were pulled 
a~idc by the CllllnJinat'''· given reas1111s 
\\hy there wcrcn't Itt 111 he lc.ldcP ... and 
asl.:ell tu Ju minurrty rccruillng r~1r thl!" 
ptogr • .un. 

i\licia I.opc1. n .,tutJcnl wlm lhetl in 
Baile) llall , recalled lhat the few ~tudenl., 

nt color in I he hall were uhjl!"cted lo enid 
treatm\:nl .md l'llatanl mci,m. One d.1y. n 
,jgn \\;L' p!l\tl'd in the :.huwcr mnm that 
said, "Whlll: pcuple u-.e lh\' 'hniAcn; nn 
the left 'ide. ·~tudcnt~ nl Clllor u..e shnw
crs nn the right." 

I ..CC' lhntun, a 'tuuenl fmm '1\:\a~. 
rec1tlkd an in•aun~e when he had wil· 
nc.ssed a lightlletwcen two \\hites in 
I rc ont of hi~ hou~ .mu CJ~IIed police. 
"When campus (llllice arrived. gucs-. whn 
\\en: told Ill get un the nuor? Me und 111) 

lricnd."' 

Students \\ere not the t'nlyone~ who 'aid 
U1cy eApt!nence ruc:i~m . "We get pulled nut 
wuJ btgbltghlet.l \\hl!n \\~ ~ervc: a pur
pose," ..a~d J~ueline Coningham Zierut. 
urrectur ul the Acadenuc Health Ccntc:r'' 
~lulucuJtural lrblitutc. "Othei'\Vilol! \\e tire 
luduen m the h~•,cmt:nt und rnargmali1ed." 

Spcal..ers urgec.l individunb tn rake 
re~pt)n<.lhilit)' for change ... It'll not 
cnuugh to v. "h r.tci'm i~ pnnc.'' Engli'h 
prufc.,.,nr Alt.:xh Pute ~aid •·No prognam, 
nn policy can do rhat. Wr mu't stop it 
nur~hc:." 

Ct,llinghum ZicrcJI agreed. "'Chungc.:~ 
mu't cnmc from huril<>niUI movernenr . 
It\, going In be une-nn~me. I en~.:ourugc 
nil or U!> to take rc:.pon .. ihility. We musl 
.t~t.. 'Whut cun I do in my o\\n workplm!c 
1t1 rnukl!" it a heahhy en\ mmment?'" 

f'he be:..t Wll) to improve the ~orl cnvi
fllllment is to have a dive~ worlJorce. 
Grievance Ofhce progrum dtrector Nick 

Bm·harsis ~aid. Fi\c: yem~ ugn. hc worked 
at the OITi~e uf .SIIIdL~nr Allmrs \\hcrc 
ii\ e ol the I:! c:mplnyc.."':s \\ere people nl 
,·nl,>r. It \\ ils. he s.tid, rhe 1110~1 huulll 
ninus place he's wnrkcclm htN :m )'cars ut 
the U. ''Th:Jt's ns clnsc II'> I'll C\Cr gct 10 
o worl..plm.c that'!i intcgl.tletl cttough thai 
is~uc.o; .md conl11~1"' ltrnl,t.:l!mled race aml 
gendt:r," Bttfhill!itS said , 

In fC'J'K>IbC ton yue_,tion on hO\\ to gel 
ndmini~tratur::.. inlo:IC.,Ied iu dtalogul' on 
ra<.C, Hurb.JI.I.Js :...Jid, "Chug tn the '>Cll· 

intcrc't of thi! powcr hruke1' and appeal 
tn their pructkaliry. A diverse workplace 
ju!..l run~ better.'' 

.. lt.'"k.a Hu1,1hes fro111 the Equal 
Employment OJ fie!.' 'aid \\ lutt·s mu't he 
includl.'d in the <haluguc on rnce hc:furt.: 
real chan_ges c:m he rnndc. "Until )UUng 
\\ hite~ 'il)' th.ll rhi" is imponunt tu uut 
future and m11 children, rhis dinlugue 
isn't guing \CIY lnr." 

Therein lie~ u pwhlcm. p<lintl.'d out 
~tinnc:,ota Studeul A-.sociatinn prc:,idc:nt 
Nil..ki Kubi,..ta Must white' ruke un h\· 
nnl· me .attitude: when it comes 10 r.tchm 
and are un~.:umfurtnhlc tulkrng ntli)Ut 11. 

"Peuplc have gocld intcnuons. The; :tre 
uW1uc nl n1ci~t11 . llm\ever, there bn'r 
cnm1!!h dialogue," 'he suid. "The t)·picul 
fCSIXllhC nl \\lutes is, 'I Dill nor r:tciM. 
Entluf story. 1 here 1' a problem but ir's 
nul me:.' To tccl comlonahlc Ill talk ulx•ur 
tUce we neeu to feel uncomt'mtuhlc um.J 
he challengctl." 

01 !!·tllller~ ure plea<;t.-d v. ath the fiN 
Druln!!lll' un Rucc Wee!.. .111d hupt> to 
mal..e 11 an annual cvenr ·sure. we'd lil..e 
lo hnve more pcoph: 'ho\\ up but th..: 
week " a 'ucce'' no mauer \\hat," 
Richanlson "ald. "We huw gcncnttcd a 
lot nl positive com er<;atiun,," 

The Board of Regcnr ha<> invireJ org:t· 
ni1cr' to prcsl'nt n ~port 111 lhc hoard·s 
D<x·ember met·ting. "The dialugue may 
huvc policy imphtmion d<m n the road," 
Ban:el6 wt.l .. , hope thh CUO\'CI"iation 
will he a pan nf th~ onguing growth ol 
nur Univcl'ity." 

-BobS•n 



CIVIL SERVICE 

University 
staff and the 
community 

111 a 11\UIIitudc ur \\'.l)S, Unh~:n.i l ) ~taft 

m~·mbet:o. imprn\c nnt only the: U. hut 
thi." corurnm1ity ...... well. Om: c:x:unplc is 

the l>l!p.utmcnt ol' l·nvinmmt·nt.ll 1-fcalth 
und Safety. which pmvid~·~ hutardnu~ 
wa~tc di po,ul c:r \ i'-"C for cdUl'Utional 
in tituthm~ throu~hout tlw ~> l lllc at n re<t
~onuhk coM .md in nn en' ill>nmentull) 
rc:-.ponsihle WH) . 

'I h~: program lk:gan 10 I !181 alter man) 
rt.!4uc:-.L' for help \\l.'re rccchcd lrurn high 
~c:ho~•l ~ohcmi~tl) II.'&Jchct~ und the 
~1 irmc:.ota Dc:panment ut Educati1111 

fnt.UI}.thl' program er.es K-12. as \\dl 
•~' community. tcchnicHI. und ~mtc col· 
leges. In thl' lnstthrce yea!"'. Uni' cr ity 
stailcr- haYc collcdcd more th.m 75,000 
kilogr:um ol hM.ard,,u, \\ u~te from 4110 
panidpnnh. hems commonly turgeted lllr 
dio;p<,~al include M:icnee 'hx:kmnm l'hcm
icab. sdencc: e.x [JI:rimcnt wash:. c~:mmil: 
glate:;. photogr.1ph1c chc:mk.1ls. p.1ints. 

inl'. :.olvcnts. ckaning produch. huilc:r 
trc.ltmcnt,, pc~ticiJc,, herbiddc:-.. nuon:~
centlight balltl~b. nnd nuorc:.ccnt l.&lllp\. 

T'hc pmgrum ~h.t'l!e" pt~rticipanh only fur 
t!xpcnse:. im:urn.:d. Perhap:. the mn't bcn
dici<ll u~pc:ct ''' the pn>£hlm i" that :-.tull 
member' ctm dbpw.c of w,&,tc. n:gnrJh.:~s 
of quantity. ut the s.tmc mtc per kilugr:m1. 
tor till)' p:trticip.mt in Minnc .. oUI . Thi' is 
t!Atrcmcl} impur1unt tu rurul Minm:,.ot.l 
po.~rticipant-. \\ ho cuuld otherwi!>l.: be looli
lllB ut e;.,pcn~i\ e dbpu~al co:.ts. 

Stuff mcmhcr .. rccydc mar ketablc chemi
cal-. tor u:se \\ 1thin the Univer,.ity ol 
Minnesota l>)':stem und provide technical 
u .... istunce, \\hen possthlc. or direct purtic
ipanh to un appr opriutc agency to un!>\\ cr 
lJUCstim". 

If you hu\'C question~ conceming rhis pro· 
grmn 111 othc1 hu10mlnus wn~te issUI!l> ut 
thl' IJ nivcrsity. pic iN? L'llll the Ocpa11ment 
ur Em irurum:ntul lienlth ami Safety ut 
62fl-ti0()2. 

-GeorgsHoh 
CtmiiiiiiiiWIIIltlll.\ awl/'11hltr Rt'fatrmr.1 

S11ht ommitu·r 

Professional 
development 
funds available 
for 1999 

I f yuu have 11cen thinking llf ullcmling u 
conrcrcncc ur rcgistl'ring fm u (non· 
crcdil) cmn .. c, we may he .1hle to help 

\\ ith funl.ling. All non·hargainin£ unit 
ci\ il :scrvict emph.l)ec" wml\in • .11 lc:a.'ot 
75 J~I Cent time .111: cli!!ibk Ill 01ppl) ror 
up ttl $1 UO. Fm fun her informal ion ,lfld 
:111 .1pplic.atiun, gn tu the Ch il St•rvicc 
Commillct: Wch ~itc at 

W\\ \\ ,!>lX:~ci.umn.edu/civit .. o.:r or ctullact 
Wendy Wil lianNlll ut 62.Ci :! '07 .1r 
wendy (fi· ... , lu" 'nc~ci .umn .cl.lu 

- Wendy Williamson 
Prr!ft' \ 1imwl IJt•rt:lopltlt'tlt Suhc'f/1111111/tt!t: 

f ROFESSIONAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE :..~ ~~ ~ ; . ~ j 

ASAC to become 
elected body 

M 
ember. ol ASt\C flhc Acadi."mil' 
Staff Advisnl) Commiuccl will N! 
elected. r.uher than appointed. us 

-.oun as the tiC\\ prm:cso.; ~~ appmved hy 
the Univer-aty " pre<iitlcnt. 

ASAC 'er.e' in an advio;ury capucity t~l 

the president lind advocates for the P&A 
cla.ss w.it!1 central udminhtratiun. In the 
pa.st, ASAC member; have been nppomt
ed by md1 unit head~ and confirmed by 
the Univer<iity president. In response to n 
P&A 'ltnfl <~urvey Utken last yenr. ASAC 
forwarded to ccntr.JI admilll!<tr.llion a pro· 
posnl to c;clect new member.. O} election. 
Carol Carner, vice pre.,tdent ror human 
re<.ources, ha.o; endor<.ed the pmpo~al and 
ic; moving it forward on behalf of ASAC 
tor upproval and implementation. P&A 
~Ulff will begin electing representative.; 
from their colleges and unit~ once the 
proJ'<lsal ~~ nppmvcd. 

Media watch 
The announcement that alum Richard 
"Pinky" \11cNamara gave $ 10 mtlhon to 
the U mudt' headlineo; and newo;ca.o;ts 
o;tatcwide Locally. thl' muhi·miUtnn dol
lar ncwo; was covered by thl' Sw,· Trrbrm~. 
thl' Ptom:u P/l's,<r. MJnnco;otn Public 
Rndto (Ml,R), WCCO-AM. WCC0-4, 
KSTP~ '\, und KARE 1L ... A SAD 
(Scao;onul Affective Dio;ordcr) <itory aired 
on KARE-11 just as clocks fell back for 
me impending winter month~. Psych1ntry 
professor Paula Clayton wu.o; fea-
tured ... A Gay. Lesbian. Bi~xunl. und 
Trnnsgcnder (GLBT) Fair for high 'chool 
Qtudemo;-hosted by the GLBT Program~ 
Office -wns covered by rhe Smr Tribtmt• 
and the P11mur Prr.n. Beth Zem'lky, 
dtrecrnr of the GLBT Program~ Office, 
wu.~ oft quotcd ... A 'rudy on later school 
Qtnn time<: for adolescents und teenage~'!' 
cominueo; to generate inten:~t locally und 
nauonally. Kyla Wahllltrom. associate 
director of the Center for Applied 
Re~c:an;h and Educntional Improvement 
(CARI:I) m the College of Education and 
I Iuman Development, hns been inter· 
viewed by nearly every maJOr media out
let in th\.' country, including the 

In ~•dl.lll&on to clc:ctmg member~. ,\St\C 
h.1~ prupost'd expanJmg the m.tmbcr ol 

SCats 1)11 thc eollllll liiCe frtllll :!4 IO UIOie 
thun Jll. ltl prcwiuc n:prc~entatiun l l>r :~II 
Twin Citie" college~ and adnuni~trativc 
uuih a.tltl each uf the three cuordanatc 
campuM:.s. 

ASAC will contact unat'> not currently 
represented, to initiate: an election proce~s 
a.' .. oon U!> possible. If a unit prefer ... to 
wait until spring ttl hold an ele~lltln. it~ 
unit hc:ud may appoint a representative to 
st:rVe until election' can be held . Current 
commmec: memhcr<i may serve the 
remainder ot' their three-year appmnt
menlli. after which elections will be held 
in the1r home unite; 

Each unit i' rc.,ponsihlc for rnunuging its 
own ch:ction pnx:c:'s <tccording to ASAC 
guiddinc, , Letter' with genem.J guidc:lincs 
anu requirement'> will he 'oent lo dean\. 
unit heads, anu chancc:llur-. of coordin<IIC 
cumpu'oc,, 

Any academic proles:,ional ami ailininis
lnltive class member is digiblc to vote: or 

CongrC'.uinnal Quortnl\• and RnllmR 
Stnnt' magazine .At the Nutmnul Forum 
on Media Accountability, hosted hy the 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communicutton. the Srnr Trih11nfl und 
Pimu·C'r Pre<r~ were present und accounted 
for Portions of the forum also aired on 
MPR. WCCO-AM. und WMNN-AM. 
Journalism School a.o;o;ociute professor 
Kathleen Hansen provided commen-
tnry ... BcautifuJ U Day, pun deux. wn~ a 
media favorite lust month Ceremonies 
und fC<it.ivities wen: celebmted by me Swr 
Tribune. the Pinllt'I!T Pn.'n. KTCA-2, 
WCC0-4. KSTP-5. KMSP-9. KARE-11 . 
MPR. WCCO·AM. und WMNN-AM ... 
Sunny day. everything'" A·OK. for family 
o;ocial ~ciences professor Bill Doherty 
who wa.o; recently quoted in un urt.icle that 
appeared in S~sumt< Sm•et Parrnts magn· 
tine ... 100 years of chcerlending could 
lead to a sore larynx. or n full page fea
ture in me Star Ttibtme. which II did. 
Chccrleading wn~ mvcnted nt tl1c U m 
1898 when medical q:hool student Jack 
Campbell become the first "rooter king." 
Also cheering the century cclcbrauon 
were KOOL-AM and WCCO-AM ... 

tube 11 candtu.uc Jm ASAC mctnber,Jup. 
Each rcpresentull\e will sen~: .!three
year tcnn and is expecteu to ~mend evel) 
thrcc-huur tnllllthly Ulcellng UllU to pa.tiiC:• 
tpatc in tile wurk of at least une ASi\C 
suh<.:onuuiltce 

In the meanumc. P&A sl<lff 'hould get tn 
know their colleagues. P&A ~taff in some 
units have '\larted e-muilli'>t~ ur groupe; 
that have occasional meetmgs to keep in 
touch. 

P&A staff int~:n:\ted in running for un 
ASAC -.eat 'ihould expre!-.'- their intcreq 
to their P&A colleague~>. as well as their 
dean. admini\trative unit henu. ur chan· 
cell or 

To keep infomteu about ASAC activities, 
chcd\ the Web 'ite ut 
www 1 umn.eJulohr/asuc/ 

If you're a P&A staff memher who'., are 
not receiving e-mail notice<~ from the 
P&A li'it:.erv. pleuM! contact the Ji.,tserv 
manager. Mary Ellen Shaw. 
shaw~OO I @mamon.tc.umn.edu. 

-Linds L. Fisher 

Dialogue on Rucc Wc:ck wus discussed on 
WC'CO-AM. MPR. und WMNN-AM. 
Rusty Ba~n.-elo, ussuciute v1ce president 
for multicultural uffairs, was intcr
vtcwed .. . When a record $13~ million wu~ 
gtven to the U in money, pledges, and 
deferred-giving arrangements durin!! the 
past fiscal year, the Star Tribtmt' und thl' 
Pio11err PJ'C'SI shared the wealth. 
According lO the U •·oundation. the giv
ing helped the foundauon·~ endowment 
grow to $560 mJIIion ... W11en staff and 
scientists from the Bell Museum of 
Natural History "bar-coded" trout at un 
Afton stream. Star Tribune readers und 
50.000 middle school o;rudents across the 
country :"hared the cxpenencc. Amy 
Theisen.. director of distance learning nt 
me Bell Mu.seum, beamed for c;ntcllite 
inter.·1ews ... Acccpting un mvitation from 
the Law School, Independent Counsel 
Kenneth Starr pnrticipotcd as a panelist m 
an on-crunpu~ academic sympo<;ium on 
the history of e~ccutivc privilege. The 
cvcm was hnrmged with media-too 
numerous to mention. 

-Mike Nelson 

I News digest 
• The U reached a settlement with the 
Department of Justit:c: Nuv. 17, ending .1 

lcJeml government la\\-.llit ch:&rgtng the 
U with ille~ul ~ale of the .tntircjc,tinn 
drug ALG and nmnmnaging fctlc1.d 
n! l>eurch fundl>. Und~:r the agrccm~:nt. the 
gnvclnJilcnt tlisnnsses all casc·rclmed 
chums agllin't the U. Thl.' U pays S.'!O 
nllllitlll Ill the government unm~.:di,ltcly, 

return~ anothct '!i8 milliun altct tc~civing 
a Si..JO millmn Sucial Security tax ~cttlc
rncnt. w1t.l ,cJf.fund~ 'f;4 milliun in NIH 
grunt" over lhe next three year-. 

• Rcgcnh h"l month app11n eel the U's 
biennial lcgislati\'e reqUl'SI lor :m 

incre<L''-' ot $19~.7 milliun. TIIr} al'u gut 
their tir-1 luuk .rl a supplcmcnt.tl c;tpital 
1'\:I.JIIC ~I. \\hi~.:h "'"~fur $15 million to 
l:nll\l'll Nichnl-.nn H.111 into .1 Center fur 
Fr\.'•lunan Stutli~o:s, $2.2 million to dc,ign 
u Ccnt~or tor Plant .mJ Micruhiul 
CtCIIIIIIIILS irr .St. Paul. und u \till undeter
mined amnum to bulltl rccreauonal o;pons 
tkltl~, \\ hich \\Ill 'll(lll be dt~pJJLCJ hy 
the IIC\\ \\\>111Cil':s '<>\:CCI' l;&ciJily. 

• Sle\-en Hnsat·ker h." hccn namcJ 
chief of ~tniT of Govemor·d~ct Jcs:-e 
Venturu')o trun.,ition ll'lllll. Bo:-.acker. 
executive lfircctllr .111d corpwutc -.ccrc
lary 111 tlw Bnanl ot Rcgl'llt.... has lwen 

grunted a pcr!oonal leave ot ah\Clll'C b) 

the U. AJ,o namctltu lhc Gcwcrnur
ckct\ tr.m,llinn rc:un i~ the ll'!o chiel 
linanci•tl ollicet, Richard J•rul.lcnrt!ull'r, 
\\ hu \\ill co-ch01ir the c:ummitlce worl
ing on Vcntum's biennial budget recrun· 
rm:ndutiom •. Serving un u pmt·timc 
basis. PfuiL.cnreuter I\ also lht· u·, U.'>Sll• 

cintc vice prc,idcnt fur hudgct and 
linancc. 

• Rkhard "Pinky" McNamara ha' 
donated the second largest girt l'rom u 
li\'ing graduate in the hi .. tory or the u. 
McNam<lro's $10 milhon gtft will go 
toward 1rnproving the nndergroclunte 
experience in liberal ans, to intercolle
giate atltleuc~. and Ill honoring the 
uchicvcmcnt' uf Univcr .. ity .1lumni at the: 
Gatc\\ay Center "If I lived li\e life 
time:-., I couldn't repay the Uni\'tlrsity of 
Mmnesota for ,.,hut il has m~nt ill my 
llfe and career." said McNumaro, a 1956 
CLA gntduutc who 1s CEO ol Act1vur, 
Inc. 

• Fall quaner enrollment i' up by 5.4 
percent, with ~ystemwide enmllmcnl nf 
51,835 this year compared to 49,1 R4 laq 
year All four campu!>es 'howed gains. 
Enrollment by cumpub is Crookston 
2,492, up from 2.2 19: Duluth 7 ,83 1. up 
from 7,442; Mom~ 1.917. up from 
I ,90!!, Twin Cille.~ 39,595, up fn11n 
37.615. 

Minority enrollment kept p<ICe with last 
year, tlllaling 11 .53 percent uf the "tu
dc:nt body. up slightly from II A5 per
cent lust year. Total mmonty enrollment 
j., 5. 977. up fmm 5,7 32 All minority 
group<: increa.o;eu in numbers from 1a't 
year'c; count. 

• The: U ha.-. lil\.'d ;r Ia\\ ~uit ugam~t the: 
Los Angele"i-hu~l.l Frederick R. 
Weisman Art Foundation. :seeking to 
terminate the relationship between the 
Wci~man Art Museum and the founda
tion. The law~>omt alleges that since 
Frederick Wet~man\ death in 1994. the 
loundation hu~ attempted to tl1ctate the 
museum\ upcr<~.tiun m a manner that 
compromi~l!..'> the: mu~cum \ educutiunal 
mbsion and integrity. 

• Fonner U p1'1!!>1dcnt 0. Meredith 
Wilson died November 7 in Eugene. 
Oregon. l k was 89 Wil.,on wa.~ prcsi· 
dent from 1960 to 1967. "Mcrcdtm 
Wilcoon \\a:-. one of Minncsow's great 
prc,illcnL,," Pre,itlent Yuuof o,:~iu. 

Kto~k ~:ember 19981.3 



Five 
contmued from page 1 

Utl\e "''''Ill£ frum Gcofl!e ~1w .. un 
Uruver,ity, und un M.A. in hi:o.tory lrum 
the Universily of North Carolina m Chapel 
Jhll. 

" I ~>tm1cd nut wanting to be u hi•aoriun," 
'h~ sny:., hut uffer teaching for u \\ hilc. 
o;h~ fnuml "it just w:~!-n't :.uti.,fying. The 
muh:r1.1l went from me tu a notehuok und 
cnme b;tck in 110 exam with no internal 
work Clcurly, it wao,n't the kind of 
e:\changl' I wuo, hx1king for." 

Su she wuut hack tu school fllf' ,, cn:utivc 
wnting 1.h.:grcc ut Gcurgc Ma,un 
Llnivcr"l} "ant.lluvcd it." Luter. she wu' 
ucccptcd by Bmwn uo, a Ph.D. canditkth:. 

"You n:prc.'' it.'' is ltnw -.he dcscnbc, the 
cmwdcdjob market. "I figured I'd gt\C 
my.;clf three years. then ~e. Ml!<lnwhilc. 
I Wll~ VC:I) CIIIIIIUitled Ill my c.Ji,sc:rt,lltOn. 
I' 111 not 1 he 
mmn-gcuinl! 
il JIOSIIIllll Ill 

J\monio und n 11111 us the literary director 
of the an center there fullo\\cd. 

He wem back ufu.•r ~uch a lung htatu)o. he 
~Y'· because """'hal \\-:t!'. mis,ing Wll.S the 
ll!<lching. lhc opportumty lo gh·e some
thmg back. A" an editor, I was uo,ed to 
gtvmg feedback A-. a studl.lnt, I wa), get
ting iL Getting fccdhack from younger 
writcl"' <ihowed me u lui uhout teaching." 

Fur three year; he: wus un '"sistant profc..\· 
o;ur of Engli'h and Lmin American srudies 
ut the Univcr-.ity of lllinoi~ in Chicago. 
hut wnnted 10 t~h in an M fo.A program 
becuuse ''thlll '.., on ide~l plu<"c lor young 
wntCI"i.~ 

I h: l>ays an iJ.::tl would be to "take time 
lor wnung, tlcvcluping prugr.uus to hnng 
writers to the urea. I'd tcm:h acomhinu
tion or J')llt!lry, lictinn. milled genre where 
you get tu tulk ahout th.: \\filer in the 
world. 

•·1 like it here," he 'll)'· " It as ovcrwhdm
ing. hut it's wcii·CJI}!II· 

nitcd. welt-planned in 
~rue of hugeness." 

Janl Scandura 1'1 lh )Car nl 
tlw ductnrate. 
Thlll'~ unu-.uul; 
most people 
have to do 
more 

"1-vcryonc I 
tnlked to smd 
the f\\ m Ciucs 
Ill C-11 \\',1~ II 

iC\\CI, und u's 
Ill•~·." ~>he say., 
ollwt new 
horne. "It's 
l'!C.ttllaful, 
\'ibrunt. I'\C 

had more litcc
ntc oom•ers.l· 
tmns wuh pco· 
pte m all wulks 

"When I told people in 

Massachusetts I taught 

English, I heard, 'Oh, I 

have to watch my gram· 

mar.' In Minnesota I 

hear, 'Let me tell you 

what I just finished 

reading."' 

Juni Scandurn. too. went 
hack to ~r.tduutc ~chvol 
.titer n 'ltm u., u proti: .. -
smnal writer. Finding 
she \\'lUlled something 
\\ 1th more "depth. \\hut· 
C\ cr that mean,, 'nmc
thiiiS more profound;' 
,he gut her Ph.D. from 
the Univcr~it) of 
l\licl11gan. La~l yl!llr. ~he 
cwupletcd u postdoctor
al lelluwshap in the 
humannic.s at Stanford. 

Among her mtere..,t:.! 
1rnsh. She hke:. imcsti· 
gutmg sCJnps remade 
nnd reused tmo some-

-Lois Cucullu 

ul lite. Wh!!nl 
u'ed 111 tl!lt 
p!:url~· in Ma•"achu~eus I tuught Fngh~h, 
I'd lu:ar, 'Oh, I have to wmch my gmm· 
mar.' In Minncsnta I hear. 'let me tl'll you 
"'hut I juq linished reading.' 

Ray Gonzalez 
A.,. snon ns he could, Ray Gorualc1 
mtl\ cd hi ISO OOJ~;C1i of books into hi'> 
third 11om l.iml Hull office. "It's a \\UY to 
lccl secure," -;ayo, thio, poet. who hold!. un 
M.F.A in cn.:utive writing from Southwest 
Texuo; Stutc University. 

Gontllit:l. who wt:nl ba~k to 'choulultcr 
17 yeur'l, lived fm ycur.. in Denver, when: 
he cdJtcd the book rc"ic\\ maga7inc:. 
Bloonahllf) Rt'.nr.ll'. A mmc lu San 

TIIIJIJ'I8 Aupt 

4 I Kiosk 1"-'Cernbcr i')9H 

thing cl~rapbooks, 

pi~es of poem., cx.ctsed 
hy a punicular writer. 

" IL'« an act of -.ulvnging hut al'o of pre
serving hi\loricnl SJX."Ciliciry," .. he say.s. 

She's :tl'!o mtcre led i.n looking at the luh! 
19th and carl)' 20th ccntmies w1d how 
Morse code and coding ha,·e lx.-cn pan ot 
creaung mcamng lmm nuisc. 

"lllegrn \\ uh M>me idea and "orne weird 
oppo ... ruon. Then I dig in lhc archive:.. lind 
everythmg. then rcfnune what I' m thint
rng. Ohen my hunchc~ are nght on :.orne 
level. I then lind conn~:cttous." ~he say!>. 

·•t feel like I wa' pretty lucky. I got n po~t· 
dnc. So I was lucky I wao; employed. It'~ 
difficult nut there. There an: ton many 
man people who don't havcjoh' The 

JMI ScM.,. 

murlo.:et' beyund lud; now, 

"It's made a huge difference to come in 
with a lot or other jumor faculty," ... he 
:.uyo,. '1'hcre·.~ lots of cru,~·di'>4.:aplinM)' 
talk going un. I havl.l fric:nd~ in muny tlit
fcn:nt di-.ciplinelt. 

"When you do that. )>Uddenly you u~k dif
ferent que,tions. You're alway' on the 
edge of being a no~ ice-which I like 
hecuuse it means you're alway~> learning.'' 

Shtrley Garner kl\(1\\s \\-h:U he means. 

Tile la I time 11 ..:uhon 111 live wa' hiM! 
\\a' in 1970: Gamer \\lL~ one of them. 
"I was hired with live poople und we 
formed ·• cuhurt und wert ahle to ~e a 
daffercn..:e. I e'pcct th~· !;<.• live to he a 
cuhclr1. I haw in,.ited them tn make <1 dif
ference:," \he '>ay ... 

-Mary Shaler 
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Y
O/I .\O)' you 'n .\till suffering boutique 
flltigu~ {rfJm last !'ear~· holiday 
sJroppmg :wa.wm? 

This year, why not impress your friend\ and 
loved one~ wllh the .o:prighrly ease h) "'hich ~·ou 
breeze through your gift hm•ing? 

lou don ~ lrm>e to leave our fi'le11dly campus 
confines to g;, c tltt". gift of an O\ emig/11 camp
mg tnp at the Bell Museum, or tire chance to 
release a ltealtln falcon fivm the Raptor Cente1. 
And what be11er place than the U to bm' the 
kids a boo/\ ('tllitled Grosso logy? Mrl( nu~ has 
never bt•ell ~o mformatzve. 

Pewter m( am~ing spomrr;? Maple SJnlp? 
Peuwr "fJOonr; to ml'tnure maple ~)n1p? Some 
r;nazzy gift i.~ prohabl; j11\1 a stm/1 away 

James Ford Dell Museum ofNatural 
History's Blue I ieron Book hop 
10 0111 MCII ST. S.E .. MIN~t~I'OI 1 

• N1>lhmg scrcmn~ "the gift thlll lr.:eeps nn givmg .. like" 
llny Scout merit hallge, nrulthc llcll Museum 1s here In 
help <henught cumping trins at the llcJI are .1\'tlilahlc nil 
"inter n.o; pnrt of guided progmms for groups-dod man) 
:ue dcs1g11e,J so Scouls can earn spc:cilic ment hadgc:s. 

---Acthiti~ c:m :1lr.o induuc sc;nengcr hunt , Pncc is typl· 
CUlly ,lft\Uiltl $25 pc.!l CluJJ; di.;count .lrC 01\'UiJ,IhJe. 

Award wimling photographer Jim Rroamh:nhcrg' new 
book i' going fu,tcr than rabbits 111 u mugi<:iun 's cun\lcn
tiun. The book 'hop already ha.' its ~-cuml urtlcr 111 lor 
Chtnl'd hy 1/r~ IJ(llll: Jim BrcmJt'llhag :, Yf).,/")' Joumt!j. 

A,..,,_ C._.. by U. LJt1rt: • ,_ 
,,.. ,.. t./1. 

for 90 day , 
Rrnntlcnberg 
snapped a 'in
gh.• phnlo expo
sur(' da1ly. The 
$35 bouk h•t> 
autograph 
pnlcntiul, tlXl, 
-.incc 
Bnmucn\lcrg 
will he at the 
Bcllllwrway. 

7 p.m. ,\n cAhlbll of lu 
rcnruury 6. 

February I I. ut 
work fmm the hook opens there 

The three !,!flh!illlngy mJClk' 11111£C lrnm $1J Ill $15 
Cnm.idcr 11 scit!ncc: with un attilmlc; All inlonnalion b 
tn11: und nppealiugly m•J•agl·nu~. with an,\H'~"'< Ill 'uch 
pcninent qul!.<.tinn' 11~. which unimal produces thL' IIR!\1 

-.aliva tl<Jily'' Answer: the cow 

ruo:\•: 624-4171. 

Weisman Art Musewn Store 
3333 1-:. Rt\ l R ROAD, lllii~EAPOll~ 

foc•lks with ·• U curd recei1re a 20 rcrccnt ui,cuum un all 
mcrdl;uHh'<' frum 
Nnvernlx'r \0 thwugh 
Decem her 6, WHI the lure 
will be open luncl.i)S. 

• A hne of cer.1mr<.' 
h«•wls, plaucrs, uml mugs 
k:tturmg " hl.t k ami 
\\ hllc rrpplc:d luu~h rrom 
award "tnmng St. Paul 
rc..atlcnt 1\·lnnl<.'a Rudquist 
run' I rnm uhout S21l tn fftHff IN Wtl...,: a1 for tH Wflll· 
$7.5. Al.;nu,:til.thlc i' a ~el ~ t.llle. 

0 L I .D y 

of pewter melli>uring !>poems, ~omc an the 
'hape oJ h~h. lor $44. The store 
ha' many hulil.lu} cards, typical· 
ly priced at SIll fur a 12·card 
-.;ct. Also JX•pular are the lung· 
anu 'horHiecvcJ T-~hin~ ($ 16 
anu S22J that feature the muse· 
um logn. 

PIIO:\t : 625-9495 

Rapt or Center gi fl 
shop 
1920 I.'JJCII H ... ST. PAlL 

Sure, 11 cnn get pnce}. but how 
man) 111111: 111 )tmr lrfe \\-ill )OU 

gh c omcone the opponumty to 
help return 11 rehnbslllnted h1nl 
to the '' 1ld? 

0., ,.,toll Alt ,,. 
,., ,., the ,., 
Celltlr. 

The Center'!> -.;ancty of helpful "ponsorships-some for 
n-. httlc us 20-can do ju .. t th.u. Mure lhon 600 111111red 

Dll'ds Ill prey Urc lle:Ucd here oliiiiUollly. 

Fm ::!0 hulks. p1d: nne of dghl c:11glcs .md gel a cc:r· 
tili~·utco thut say' ynur friend c•r rclaii\C <.Jl(lll~tlrt'U the 
hirJ. lie ur Ill' \I. ill ol~n re.::cl\1.' tJUlll'tt'rly updat ·~on the 
anunnl's progrcs • 

Adopi··•·Rnptor. It co~'' $100 and 250 for smaller 
birds, 500 forD laJcon, BJld 750 for Ull e .tgle. ,\.Jnpt ·fl· 
Raprm-Pius !iponson;hrpo; are pncrer-$251) to 1,000-
hut )OUI pal g~·ts ru n:lca~ the b1rd \\hcn it'" health). 

Ncw~lellcl update' an<.l a cenilicatc nl \ponsor~lup 
m:\:nmp•u•y I he <.leul 

• The gill o;hup ulso teature:. children\ hc.K>ks; crnbr01· 
dt:rcd, hooded pullme~ tor S55; ornaments; und a $6.9.5 
studing ,,tufler viuco on the hi:.tory of the Center, "luch 
i' cruuymg its 25th anni\c~·. 

Yuu can pic!.: up .1 gilt caU1log during Mllr\: huur.., 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. weekd.ty'> and II a.m.-4 p.m Saturday. 

PIIOM: (124-4745 

The U of M Bookstores 
160\\ IIJJAI\ISn:-o IIAt t.: 2-554 1oo ·m, t K; 100 

NDt:RS0:-1 IIAIJ 

• Fur about 15 huct.:s. combine a little h.1 kcthullnnd a 
lillie hm•t.:cthall jersey for the todtlh!r with u huop Jre<~m. 
Other stufl fitr the 1)1\c~ includes li'l uvctllll with U ut 
M logos. 

0 Yuu L':ln lind Mime very nice, ll· rclmcd nr nthL't hUJ d
cm~·r honk!> 111.11 uncc: ,ulu at $35 ''' m11re un s.1lc fur,, 
fi!Y. buck~>. Since )'tlll ~uvcd the mnuey on lhc hcK•I\.~. 
'pend uhuut S35 un thid; .. wca"hirts hl get yuu lhrnugh 
the huckey sen">n. 

University Arts ticket office 
lOS NURl tUlOP At DITORIUM 

Ynu can J1Urth:t~c g•h certifrcatco;, redeen~o~hle within a 
yc:u ul i"uc, li>r con~·cn~ ami perfnrn1nncc~ '" Nunhmp, 

J ~·d Mann Cnncen Hall , and lhe Rnrig Center. 
Jlhnnl' 624·2345 f1lr the cnn~rt line. 

• Upcoming pcrfonnanc~s anch•,le th,· \tur- ol 
the Pan!; Opera Hallet. '>Chedulcd tor l'mNLI}, 
Januaryl4 nt7:~0 p.m. an Nonhmp. Pnce~ runge 
from 25.51lto $43. ·o. Jaa tenor s:~xophont~t 
Joe lleralc:r;on, "h'' hao;; en(lugh Gnunmr~ to 
g1ve U\l.il~ "' hio, 11wn hullday gi ll :!., i 111 the 
'led M:um Cvnccn Hall 7:30 p.m .• .Sunda}. 
J.mual) 10. Pncc' an: $:!U511 :and 27 .!i!J 

University of Minnesota Press 
Ill Tuum A\ •~ s .. St tn: 290, 1'\Jl.,M:;AI'Ot ts 

• Our 'tutc bird. the loon, i.-, one ul the oiJcM livin£ bird 
<.pccu.:,,, we learn 111 M i.1 for Mittnt>.wta. Fuinnunt, 
Mmne,otu nati\c Don litllc,tad Butler's boot.: might 
lea1r·e the ktds more kno\~ledgeable than mom <~nil J.td 
are uhoutthc old home .. ulle. SI6.'J.5. 

• 'OJC:re's nothrng hkc a good murder saga to help )OU 

through the one week o l , .. mtcr thnt Joesn'tlealure utclc
Vt'iCd Nauonuii'QOtball League gan1c • • \topping tile J', eH~.I. 
about tht' 1 9l~ murder ul ft.lmnc,olalll!\\ paper cJ11ur 
Waller W. l.1ggc:u. nuglu help. J'hc nuthcll ha~ H hurl} good 
gr.1sp ol the suhJI.'Ctmuncr: She', the victim'~ J .• ughtcl. 
$ 1K.95 

Dairy Product Salesroom 

The place r~ upen unl) 
from 3 hi 5 p.m. t•n 
W.:dnc.'-d.lys, Prudul·t 
und vurkty ure ullcn 
limih.:tl, unu tlw ~uppl) 
giles ltt~t . llumem.ltl~ i~:e 

cream. hcthcl. frozen yngurt, white 
Roqucl(lrt cheese. and hluc For tJw fll,....g ~ 
chccSt' ure some ol the mtatm,g hall:,,_ tJNJaJ, /lfM· 
trct~t . and price." are t} picnll) •cts ....,.._, 
in the $3 111 5 mnge-a nit."e 
gilt prii."C, in the unlikcl) event }l•u'll giw the !>lUll UWtl)', 

r.uher than em it }'llllrstlf. 

1•uux1: 624-129(1 

Minnesota Landscape Arboretum 
3675 ARBORF.Tl ~' l)n.. Cllj\l"llj\ • N 

OK, )UU have to haul yourself ufl campu!O nine miles 
west un Jlighwa) 494 for thi' one, hut real mnple yn1p. 
honey, und npplc huller might be lure cnough--.md ynu 
can pkk up a &;,cuunted memhcr,hiput the arne time. 

Eight cmrtcc~ of n:al maple ~yrup ic: $7 'iO. And i' it real· 
ly the holi<.luyo; wnhuut u 12-uuncc: bcar-contuincr uf htmcy 
for three huck\'! Nine ounce~ of apple butter run~ $'\..50. 

Di-.cuuntcd mcmhc:f"hips for u students. ~1111'1 , uno 
faculty ollow year·rnund admi.,,ion, discnunt ' on the 
IIWCCl bltlff flhove, U M:mimnnthly newslcller, anO atlvunee 
notice of memhcr :md tntvel events. A ~ingle mcmhcrship 
i~ $30: nne mcmhcr ami one J!Ueo;t per vi,it, $-tO; two 
adult~ in the '\allle hou,chnld ro'ts $.15; nnd up to six 
guc''' [ll!r vi~i t $60. 

run~t:: 443-2478 

Fo~estry Club 
lOT OOR~llt m CLE\ fl.A'll AND LARI't:,,·n :t R A\ f:'llt t 

'T. PAI 'l . 

.1l1c- dub i' sclhng ln.'Cl>. \I.TC~•ths, m1 tletue, .md 1Mtll1ed 
(lthcr h1•lid.t) greene!). ProcccJ, go to the l~mcsuy ('luh 

U of M Extension Service 
• Rt!g'l.tr l(•lk' h.l\1.' to JXt)' about 10 hu~:k,, hut lor lilac· 
uh}. ''udent~ und <.t,&ll, onl)' S-t.50-plu' tax, "'luppmg an<.l 
hanc.lhng-bu)'s the unl) c-ulcndur prep.m:cl cxchNicl} f.,r 
Mmne:>Ota J.!•mlcncrs I he 'lJ9 U of ~1 Garrlenmg Cnlendar 
j, lull ~:olnr. Wm: bound Produced b\ the lJ ol M Exten .. ion 
Sel'\ ice WKithc Minnesota A!!ncultuml hxpenmenl Strumn. 
it leaturcl> up:. lor la\\11 and houseplant c::.ue. a page on 
gnm ing :.mall ln1it' m home lund';4.""UflC'· :md maps ilh.llott

ing when. il e\cr. your bdckyan] "Ill he lro\1 ht:c. 

PtiO'IIf' 612~14-4900 OR 800-876-8636. 

-Jim Thielman 

Kiosk IX>t'Ct llbt..'f 1~ 81 5 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY, FRED! 
Its party tilne as the 

Weis1nan fltnls.five. 

Out ide u's .t(;rn) Nmcmhcr 
Sunda). hut inside: the Wetsmun. 
the ~.·olm scheme i!. ,, tnd w.armer 

l>.t) Gl11 C\en. As in the wild h:tp· 
JICnin• \Wrld ul '6th Put\ Art. 

Oh·r ne.Lr th~ lrc,nt wind.lw, in lu~:t. 

i. a hulc roint culled thl! Happening 
c,,,c \\ hcr\."-for the p1 icc of u,l.;. 
mg-p;atrons can mdcr thcit own 
h,e, >JXmtaneuu' IMJli'IICIIing frollt u 
menu of smne ollerc!d hy a waittl!s!. 
yount; enough (she look' to he .shHUI 

12lto be Au d) W.trhnl', l;nmddaugh • 
rer tf-well, you get the picture. But, 
you say happemn£lt are so \t'stt rclm 'l 
I me. then stmll 0\ er to the Dolly 
I tttcnnun Gallery "here ) 1111 cun 
truce the ourhne ol your fothlrite car
toon ch.tmcter unogrnphed onto 
dmwmg ~per or make lnpel bullllll~ 
in ptred b) picturel> \lf "ork hy Ro) 
Lichten tem-Po'' I Uam• Wow! Or :: 
hn\ e I un '' 1th I Ood in tt seminar ~ 
room ll\ cr l()(•kmg the riH·r. ~ 

'fl1c \\'ci~mun tunu~d fi\c this )ear ~ 
And the p:lrt) 's juM heginntng, "ith l 
I!\ cnts pl.mncJ thmu1:hout till' ru.:.ade· 
mic year, like th1s onl'-Pnr An Family 
Oa)'--Cilindding "1th thl' museum\ currcl\1 exhibitkm of 
po~itiH:Iy fah pup an multiple~ from thl' '6(h. 

Fuod fun un'l Happening:.'/ Bullun making and sill 
screened 'l:shins'l ls tlu~ lin) v.uy to run 11 museum'! 

Apparc!ntl)'. )C'• if the mll'.cum i~ part of the U. "ith u 
mi"iun that i' unc pan curatonal. one part edu~atiooal. 
une pan communi!)' outreach. Ye~. if the mu~m is 
housed in a building that malt.~ it clear it is 11 ~rio~ 
museum that doc<on't n<:le~sarily take it:.clt too :.criou:.ly. 

In 1993, the l·red, as its Mnft refer to it affectionately. 
oltmcted 30,000 \t'iitors. I u't year, that had zoomed to 
150,000. ~1any nf those were Mudenh, dropping in for a 
quick lour nt the gnllerie het\\ccn cla-.sc-.-an n..:ce:>:.ibili-
1\ mndc fXI''1hlc by the museum's IOI.'ation sand\\ichcd 
het\H'Cn CnffnJUn ond the Woshington Avenue pede:.trian 
mcallc. Mnny visitors are K- 12 l'tudenr.., participating in 
the for~·d's !!rowing numhcr nf outreach progrnml-. Many 
nr~ community mcmher!> lured hy the We1sman's family· 
m icntcd prog1amming and rein xed atmn~phere. Many oth· 
en. :Ul' urtists m till lnver~o drown by the steudy \tream of 
ellhihitinns thtll murry the ne,thcuc with the scholarly 
rc,ourcc!. of u majur univcr,it)'. 

"One of the nicest tlung.., unyuue \UIU tu rne nur tir~l year 
was. 'llecllike ut the Wei.,ntau I cuu tulk out loud."' say1> 
L-.ndcl Kiug. the museum'~ ducctm. '"Tlte wucl..y tlc:sign 
oi the butldmg i~ pan ul the mc,sage we w.mted to give. 
"hich i~ that thts huildmg ,., about urt ami it is right in the 
middle ul )'lliiJ lives. You don't 1111\ll' Ill like II. out you 
ha\e to d~rl with it, the .une aJ; wuh art ... 

11te Weisman', central hx:.llHlll und mtonnul atmosphere 
have u:,ultcd in 0 \!Cud) riSC tn stutlcut jlarltcipatiOn. 
More than 2,000 attended the mu't recent fuul: at tbe 
hell-a mixer dan..:e held each fall . Titc "'tee-a-year 
D<ll"tur Date, C(l·,ptln,on:d hy lhe Minn~mw Dmly. abo 
draw~ thnu~ands nt ~tudcnls So "-Ul'CC,.,fuJ has the fon:tl 
hcen in .tttrat:ting 'tudents thut the Pew. .Memoriullrust 
Fund, which i" lunding a project UJmed ut immlviug stu
dent' in the ans, told the Wct.,man'., development din:clor 
that the mu'leum was domg morc than in that rcgurd lhun 
an} other organiTUtton 10 the country. 

In thl' ll nf Mart mu~eum'' old. pre-Wei.,man space nn 
the upper J10<1r' nf Northrop. "Pttce limitations made K 12 
outreach vmually imp«l,,tble Now. lhe mu~eum has a 
rull·timl' youth·program stnlf pcr,on, 50 volunteer tour 
guillc.'l, collnhltr.uivc prugrw11' with two Twin Ctties pub· 
Ill' sch0<1ls, anti more. When thc Weisman did an e'{hihi· 
uon tblicated In the wnrll: of Jucoh Lawrence, n hln•k 
nrttM v. htl<:C cnrccr spans the I farlcm Renai.,.,ance to the 
1990s, 20.CXIO K-12 students tuurcd the 'how. 

l.e5t anyone tlunJ..: the Wci!i.mlm',. '~clcomin£ :uutudc 
t•xu::nJ, only to students, Kmg rct:ttunrs an anecdote ubuut 
an nlcler \\oman whu tuld unc of the guu.Jc_, that ~he duln't 

6 1 1\losk December 19'~ 

know whut the 1cm1 "Fuu\ i~m" meant. Whot's nmn!. she 
apnln£11t!d lot he1 luck of att hi .. tul)' Lmm ledge. 

When King got n cull frum the front de.sk about the 
womun\ lJUery, 'he JICI'511null} went down to the ~ullery 
to chut with the hcwilclcred patron. "We never v.ant to 
make our "i~itors feel as if they ha'.e tn apologi1.e for 
sumcthing ltke that," he O) s . In creuting exhibits and 

·n.Walllllll 

mg-nn echo ol the ~peed ol 
enrs coming oil lhc l"lrtdge," 

l11c Wcl'man, Fi~her says, 
ltl'lnntly placed the U on thl' 
Cttuntry's llc-.agn map--nm a 
had pl:u;c for It lnUJOr tC)o(!'arC'h 
umvcr'tt) tu lmd it,cJI. he 
':I)'· '" I he Wci,man how' 
lh:tt lhC lJ IS :tn lllSIIlUIIIlll tiM 

~~ \\tlhng '''take rnh:lligcnt 
t i~J.:~. And alta all. "n't that 
~'hY '"c gi'c l,tculr\· tenure
~~~ th~·y'll he wtllmg to take 
thu-c ktmls ol rt'I.:~T' 

Outh Fi hc1 nml Ahl)(.' atlmire 
the w.ty the Wc:i,man cncom
·•scs the "> IICJ1l) ol ue,thcucs 
nnd schul:arship. Ahh<: Cites Ill 

p.1rll~'ltlar n huw e:trher thi' 
yc;~r of Rcn.,ls,..mcc dmwing" 
collcooted b) unnnn Canc,ly. 
u U nn histurinn, .utd hi~ wile, 
Brcncb. ''It W<l!l u model of 
scholnr.ohip," Ahbc s.t)'S. ··nae 
cxluhtt took the ht~IOJ) 111 
uwncn;hip nf 1la.c dnav.ings
thcir 'prti\Cnancc'-and real• 

ly 11:seardwJ it 
while cxplaining 
thl' dmlurly 

..... 11111 ... 111• 
11111111111 ........ ... 
... tltlblltlllllllt 
1'11111. ....... Ill, lll't 
IIIII ..., • ... flcllty 

writing lahcls fo1 artwork, !'.he <oays, "sometimes w_e~\lre-1Htl•·~~~~~~···f'tli·~--' 
lea\e out the compleJtity tliat an historians wanL tiUt we 

pmcco;s u,.:tJ ''' 
truce thut hi,ltlry. 
TI1e Minneapolh 
ln,titute or the 
1\rt' can du. and 
certainly ha..; dune. 
-,clwlarly e.~hihJII,, 
but thi'i would 
have l'IICen a liule 
IUt) peNnnal lor 

them tn under-
ft-cl we h:l\c tn make things clear for people v.ho kno\\ 
nothing about un or an history." 

W en the Weisman·~ dcsi.gn wa.' fir'!.t proposed 
hy architect Fr • .lllk Gehry, reaction wa~ about 
venJv mat..:hcd between thno,e who acclaimed 

his "i'ion und th.o-e who jeered that the bUIIdin£ w<c. 
goiug to hx1k lila: il heap of tinfoil he~ ide the Mississippi. 

Tums nut, thc chc:erlcudcrs were right. In its five-year 
cxi .. tencc, the Wei~mun hns-umon~ other things-rumed 
mto 1m instuntly n:cogni1uhlc symbol not only for the 
Twm Cille\ cmnpu'. hut for the 1\vm C'iuef. ns n whole, as 
evidenced hy urrport po<.tcr. nmlruunsrn brochures. In that 
regnrd, it followed the sumc puth us the Eifel Tower, 
which wa-. initially derided as an eyesore. 

In ndJitmn tbe imlllvnlive building ba!i hecmne u favonte 
venue for ~pcctal events !1po11'-Ured by the U, b) U l;.l!:ulty, 
c;tafl, 111Kl student:. , by 'lwUJ Cittes urganizutinns, and pri· 
vale ctUJens altle. 'I hi" is u lur cry !hun rhc early feal"\ 
that the Fred wuuld prove Ill be not only an eyesore hur a 
whnc clephunlns \\CII. 

"f.,ery campu' needs u .;cnsc nt IKCIL.\ion about it. and for 
tbe U n's the \Vet-.man:· ob-.cn·e, Mury Abbe, an critic 
for the Swr (ribwrt!. " It' notJU"' a tla.,hy bauble unlhe 
Mis''''tppt. It e~cmpltlics modem an. And it lunction-.
a., n mu,eum and a venue lor event ... " 

In Ahhe'., optnion, the Wcicoman also enhance' the ll'" pri· 
mary mrc:,ion in many wnys. "An an museum will alway., 
he tnngcnttultn thr u·, idcnuty, but the Weisman does 
more than St'f\l' as .1 ntUi,CUill . It <;Cf\e\ 10 heighten the U'<i 
itlcmity. Anti 11 helps elevate \'ro;rbili ty and di,unction of 
the an" nnd humaniue' m u time when they nre tmponanl 
to Americnn cultural hfe but don't have the kind of eco
nomic: nnd political rtlenttt}' that tend to maner most in an 
C"cntiully phiJio;tinc nation." 

The Wcio..man. 'a)' urchitecturc dean 'lboma.s J-l,hcr. io: "a 
contrmcrsial buildmg hut one that tits the comcltt quite 
well." 

o#fhe lacndc on the chll,tdc was concetved a.~ an exteno;ion 
ur the clill," he !k.l) '· '11te tmcL: fncmg on the back ot the 
building rcfcrs to the llVcrn'hchnmg pre!!ence ot brick on 
the campus. On the comer. nght where the chfl meers 
Wa-.hingwn A\cnuc. the hUJidtng become-. quite flow-

take." 

For his pan. fisher 
ts nghl no" worJ..:
tng wtth laculLy 
I rom a number ol 
departmcnb on a 
future Wetsman 

ell.htbit that will cllaminc the concept ol elegance lrom a 
wide arnty ul pcr ... pectivcs. ·vrutaL:c whut btulugt~L.,, 

phy~iciMs, artiMs, mathcmatidan~. designcp,, and other; 
vtcw us clegunc.:e, and the wlc elcguncc plays in thctr 
ueld~-lhi~ ktnd or \ huw dcmonstrulc.\ the son of' tntcllec
lual mfluence the Wci,I1Uln can huve in the cmnmumty. 
Thh '' an eltample of how the Wci .. man can pull together 
'-O many dillcn:nl thingli in thi ~ Institution," he says. 

"'The Weisman building i-. invigorating and lrunkly humor
ou.,," sa)~ art pmlc'<<.Or Thoma.' Ro'>(. ··It', a good neigh
bor to oth(r buildings in the are:1 and join., U1e campu' to 
the nvcr in a Y."tlY nothing ebc at the U d11C!, ... Rot;e, along 
with another U an prufc!.'llr, Diane Katsiafica.,, particiJklt
ed m a jnint 1996 in lallation. "l.itan} for That Which lc; 
Sought." The c~hibil, which dealt with i"uc~ of lo-., and 
longrng. w:as a J!Crlttl example nr the y,:ay the Wei ... man 
ha., been "tllmg to tale the chance uf hlcmling .Jc,thctic 
v.:11h related pc.>r.nnnl and public is,ue,, 

"A' an nlll't und nteachcr,'' Sli}S Kut,iafic;a.,, "I rove 
round the mu,eum ha' g1H~n me :.a voice fur my be'l 
effon.,:· 

ln lbe lite ul an art museum, us 111 the tile of human 
bdngs. a tifth btl1hday marks only the end or Cillly child
hood. And whilr.: Lynllcl Kin!! can expn.:.,., o;au .. raction 
"llh aU the Uungs the WdMmm ha.'t uchtevcc.lm tl!:. ~hort 
lilctime including the wnloundtng ol Utc early naysay
er. <lboUL the dc.,ign of the mu .. eurn 1N.:If-she has t1ne 
o~cniwng wish for lhc luturc that rellech lhc Wctsm;m\ 
briel, but wlurlwmd ht, tory. 

"We wuuld like to plan further ah~td, "hich is a question 
of resclltrce.,," he ~>~. noltng that the Weic.man'c; c;taff 
cum:ntl) ~lands ut 2R tull-ttmc emplnyee:-.. "We have a 
very ambitious staff, hut we ha'e to be careful ootto wear 
ou~l\'c~ out:' 

-Ricarrl Broderlrk 



--

F. V.I. 
Virtual opportunities 

F acull) and l:lll are tn~ 1tell to help 
dcH:lop ~hnncsot<~ Virtuul 
Vn•vcn.ll) ( JnVU). an effon to pru

v•llc efficient. ea.'>y cnll) to hrgher educn
uun zmd oppmtunnrc.o; lor lifelong le.Jnl· 
mg. 

1\ln\'U includes Oll>~t of the stntc's h•gher 
educ:~uun •nstllnllon~ nnd corpomte .md 
puhlrc tr:umng center,, r'a,k teams nre at 
wnrk in arc.'l' such us gclll·ral und indus· 
1ry p.tnner~hlfh, K- 12 "''nncctmrh, mar
keting, laculty nnd ~tall 1r.umng. unll lil'>· 

tanCl' education. 

for 11101,.: inhlllll·llinn, cunta~·t flrojt:.:t 
munagcr Sue Engclru.um .11 624-~60H ur 
'cngclmnnn (a 1:\tCII"IIIIl.umn.cdu . 

Volunteer with the 
birds 

T
he R.1ptur Center need~ volunteer . 
Avwluhle pmitiuns 111dudc retuil 
cvenls "''iSlUIIIS, Bill 'IUIC CUt;! log 

order procesl'.ors, und C\elll prepanuion 
assistant. ltmc: cumnntments vury. For 
more mlorm.uiort, plc.usc \.-.til Nurccn 
lhmtrngtun, 624-9753 

Opporturrit1c' an: ahu uvuiluble on the 
cmnnnllcc planmng the I ~)<)9 Rupt<,rFest, 
the Raptnr Center·, major lundnu,er. 
Interested (lCNlll' ~Jmuld conlltct Jennifer 
at 331-5412. 

Label those chemicals 

B
C!;IIIIUng Jul} l,u S"'5 Ice \\til be 
charged lor ~1d1 ~uutUIIll'l ol 
umdentlltetl chcnucul uhmmetltn 

the U's hii.Zillduus wmte JliOSnJIII. Et~ 
J humpson,lltrcdur of envm111mcnllll 
henlth nntl safet), <lid 111 un ullnumsllu· 
u ve memo m October that 111 1997. 1.500 
<:tH~IIIIIJel"!t---4 percent of oJI c,mlamcrs 
recci\cd fmm lJ 11)(.-ulum -h.ul111 be 
iLientilrcd helore clr~pnsnl. I he fee, s.he 
sniLI, ~uuld off.o;ct prll\.."'C.'isurg nnd clr"IXIS· 
Ill \:U"I!> Ortd prm ide lin IIICCII(I\C In 

c.Jcpartrncnts to rn:.tn.I£C cuui.HIICJ~ p1opc:r· 
l). "'l11c go;rl 1s nut In collr:l:l mnne) but 
tu U\ uid unlahelctl dtcmrcltl\," 1>hr: 111d. 

lnlollnarion nhout the p1ogrumund lhc 
schedule •~ n\nil.1hle or www.deh~ 1111111 

.etlnlltcn/html. ,\ hmdnnc <llld more 
infonuariou em• nl"' hl' ohtainl·cl hy call
ing 626-7744 or h2tl-.1b76, 

Nominate a journalist 

N
omiiHIIinus urc being l>lllll!ht fm the 
ScluK1l ul JoUJualism .md Mus~ 
Cnnummicmiun Alunuti B11.11d's 

i\wurd lm F:~tcellcn~c. NullliiiC:C.\ lur the 
11Wl1nl, wlrrch 1ccogni~cs .r distmgut'hl"d 

Kudos 
- - -

I f., ille Gnrhum. Regents Prol'e.! sor ol 
Eculogy nnd Botany. wn .. c; hunnrcd "'llh ll 
.. cientili\.' S)mposiurn ~memher 7. 
(inrham, "hcrsc chie,emcnts sp;mnear-
1} a 11.111-centur)'. is beM l,;nown lor hi' 
pinneering ~ot k in ucid min .tntl pcallund 
ecolom. The 111.x·usion inclutlell u procla
mntiun from Gnv. Curhnn und th~· prc
'>entatinn nf olll llllllOI,II)' degree. 

I William Jucntt hu' llCCn elected chnir
mun uf the 11u.trd uf Cummis,iunl'r:> nf 
th\.' Juint Cummi~~inn l11l Accrcdil<llinn ur 
Hcalthcurc OrgunitJIIiuns. Jo.:utt is a~!>ll· 
ciatc prnf~Stlr nd h\.'ad of I he Mooi\.'nl 
Sehoul' Ocp.1rtment ul Family Prnctice 
and Cmnrnunity Health. 

I Oa\id W. John.wn. director of the 
Uni\er.ity ol Minne ota Employee 
A''istnnc.:e Pnlgram, has been clcch:d 
presiili:nt of the lntc:mulional A''ociution 
of Employee ~,.,i.,tancc Prokli,ionab in 

profeS! ional in the held of joumali rn uml 
rnru.:; conununktuion. mu't be graduates 
of the "'-'hool and have: e"tubli hed Lli tin
gui hc:d profe,~ionul recordl> or have 
mad.: make a single: contribution of great 
impuc1 and ~ontmuing inlluence in the 
lield ol joumnlisrn nnd maS!> commumca· 
tinn. Deadline lin -.uhmis itm h 
December 10. r'Fl: Rlhe Lcn~IIICtt.>J', 
625·9B24. 

Biomedical Library 
offers December 
classes 

F <~cully and Mufl ure invited Ill luke a 
v.trict) of free cla~'c' ct1unc~) ul the 
Bi\lmcdical Librill) . Here j., u ... un

pling of upcoming ufll:ring ... 

Internet Basics 12116 3-3:45 P.M. 

Hands-on Prac:tlce 
on the Internet 12116 4-5 P.M. 

Keeping up with 
Ute Illest In Health 
SCiences LH. 12117 10 A.M.-1 P.M. 

Wortd WIH Well 
Rllllrch Slrlllfles 12117 3-4:30 P.M. 

To .. ec the complete election, clid; nn 
"w w.biomed.lib.umn.cdu/clns,.html . 
Fur more inforntatinn. ~nil 626 3260. 

International studies 
on the move 

T
he In~titutc ttl lntcrnwiun.11 Stulln:~ 
nnJ Programs tiSI'I c.Jarcctt•• 's olli~:i.' 
has lllO\cd tn ~U I Co fTc} llull 111 Sl. 

Puul. !':c\\ nw•n numlxr as (,25-7753. 

Included 1n the: move Ztn: to~cult) scr-.tct , 
gr.lllt wnlmg !>Uppon, the Papua New 
Gumca Higher &Jucauon Project. oom
murU~.:<IIJOn,, aml o~ccountmg. Other ISP 
nftice' remam rn place· lntcm.lllon.JI 
Studenl nnd s, holar Servrces ( 190 
Uumphre: Cenkr) nn\1 Olina Center 
( IJO Managcomcnt and Economic ) on the 
Wc,t Hnnk: :Uitl Giuhat Cnmpus ( 102 
NadtiiJ,nn). lntemntional Study and 
Tra\d Center (4R c,,nmanJ. and Center 
lur Ad\imcetJ Research on Language 
Acqu"Jttnn (~33 ApplehyJ 1111 the E:t't 
Bank Jsp·, new C:\CCUihc uircclm j, 
('. [:ugcnc Alk·n. 

The Bell is free to U 

T
he Bell Muo;cum ur Natural I h~tury 
""" ufl'crs lrcc adrnj.,,ion 111 all U 
"tudcnb .. 'Latt, and 1.1cull)'. Regular 

.1llmi~~iuu i' $3. fo1 u "'' ol thi" mon1h'1> 
c\hihlh. o;ee lltl" 1\uuk culcnJar (page 8) 
m call 624-9050. 

I.Wucntion. IAI:APE has ml'mhers tmm 
rnor~ thrm 100 major unhcn;rtic .. nnd cnl· 
lege.:. in thr: U.S. and Canada . 

I Samuel Kri-.lcl\ . prule.'~'lf 111' puhticnl 
~eicnce uniJ law, ha .. I'CC:'n honored "'ith ,, 
Lifetime A~hic\CIIh!nl A\lo,ud h~ the l~u~ 

.u1tl 01Uns Scctiunuf the Amcticnn 
Pnlltkal Sdcnce A"uciminn. 

I Annah:t Stt~art. u"hlwll prolc~">r 
Clllt:ritw •. Sehoul or Social Wurk. uml 
Jdfre) Cookson. ll'>,ociute dircctur, Gay. 
Lc~~ian. Bi~xual. Tran!igcnder Program\ 
Offi~e. euch n:ceivc:llthc 1998 Breaking 
the Silence: A\\ard from the u·, GLBT 
Employee Network. Given at the llrtllual 
Coming Out Banquet. the awan.l n-cog
niLe:. outstanding effort., Lo Improve the 
campu.' climate n:gard.ing GLBT pcrsou~ 
and b.-,u~. 

11998 U College Di,tingubhell Teaching 
AwanJ n."Ci(liCOI., are Miriam Frenier. 

- -

Careerscapes , 

A call to quality 
service at the 
University IThe Unhc:Niy 1' InKing 'tr:p' to 

mtprme '" ~rvke and become u 
lriendlicr place to team :md work. 

Numen111s f<~ tors nrc llrh ing thi~. not the 
leu t ul "hich 1 Pre!.ident Yudufs 
visi1111, rei termed i11 his State uf the 
Uni\ cr,it} udllrc. " when he .::riled fur the 
Unh cr,ity tnulh:r "tlw highe't 4uality. 
mnsl han&.Js-on, mn;,t humunc lmdcrgradu
ut~· ~:ducat inn nf .my cumpamhly 'itcd 
puhlic r..:-.curch univcr,it} in America." 
Kl"y tu thi" vi'>lllll j-; a cmnmitment tu 
·ervice-.11 all levels und in all the \\nrk 
we llo. 

Another c.Jrivc:r ol service improvement i-. 
the Entcrpri~ Sy:-.tems Project (ESP). 
u: hich i:. prompting a scriou!> look at huw 
we (),, our worl.: here and stimulluing 
thought un huw tcchnolog} ~.m improve 
service: tlc:li\1!1)', By rntcgmting '>)''tc"" 
und opcmtions, ESP "ill create an infra-
tructure witJt tremendous ~icc

enhuncrng mtplicatiun.,, 

'l ltc brem.hh and degree to which many 
unit-. arc initiating 't'rvice-enhancing 
change is excumg. We'\e 'implilied uur 
cia':. regl!>trattun pmce~' and made it 
IICCi.'~'•hle 'aa the Wch. We've: '"'lulled 
h~llcr 'ign~ Hnd marker' to help \ t'iwr-. 
'"" •g;ll~ cam('ltt., muR' ca-.ily wc·'ic 
~pruccd U('l ,,ur grnund' .md hu1lc.Jmg'> 
through the Acnuuful U amhntiVe. Wllh 
Its lrrc:rHillllc.~ ami \\Cicommg ntmn~

phcn:, allmassum~ ~ wm\ mg upphc:nll' 
un!l lllcre:tc;rng uru.Jc:rgr.sduatc appllcattnrh 
\\ llh 1ts frrendhness and welcoming 
ntmo phc:re. Se-.crnl unih--the ;\caLienuc 
lleahh Center nnd Human Re,ourcc,, lur 
cx1ample h•l\c '-trcamhne-.U ~ome 
procc!>Sc<; and mertUJult:d ~y,tem' 1<1 be 

rnnre servu:e-oriented. This i' JU'•t the tip 
ul the tceherg. 

The: m~s.1gc t~ tlt.it each of us rs re~p(lll · 

1ble for ensunng quahty ~er\ rce. 
Tr.m~laung "uch a str.ughtforwnrd Cllll· 
ccpl rntu concrete imprnvemc.nts, lum 
c:vcr, i.'J~n he d,1un1 in g. gl\ cn the 
Univer,it) 's l'llln(llexily, If w~ ure tn 
:•c~·um(lli'h thi' goal, 'er\ icc cunccpt' 
mu~t permcnt~· nur infr:t~lnaclurc. Sen icc 
lJU:IIrty mu~t he the <;tundard b} v.hich 
our pcrli~rmunce nnd pRK:c: .... c~ ure 
guugctl . 

One commattcc tudded the i~ .. uc of how 
our tntcmal and clth:rnul u'er~ e"rericnce 
the Uni\cr,it). The FiN lmprc.,siun' 
'ht'ik Force. a.-.,em~led hy Ute c:"e~utive 
VICe prc~1dcnt and provu~t, Uni...,er.ity 

social SC'It'nce, UMM: Thomas Hulbach. 
'oil, \\111cr. and clima1c: Ja) Hatch. 'd 
c:ncc. Gencrnl Cnllcge; .1nd Mt!nie Kaa,, 
School nl Nufl\ing. Award' \\ere pre,,·nt 
t'd ul u ccrcmnny Octnhcr 17. 

I Cullt!~i.' ••f flicllojtical Scitmces fiN· 
)t:llr uppli~:unt~ had the highc~t average 
AAR ~ore.: of •lflplicanh to any college at 
the U lhi~ fall. Tin.· AAR score comhint:'i 
high ~c:lmul rank .md ACT score!>. 

I The U\ teolo~ and envlnmmentaJ 
sclenct p~nun Ita.' lx:cn r.rnked lir.t rn 
lhe IIUII\lll by Science m~trll. a publiC<!· 
llllll nf the ln!.titute for Sch:.ntific 
lnfonuauon. The r.lllking~. based on the 
numher ul time a univer.;ity':. rc e.uth i:. 
citeo hy other papc:rs. appcan:d in the 
October b:.uc. Abo ranked: tht: U\ agri
cuhur.d .. cicncCli progntm (!>ix.thl and 
pharrnacology program (ninth). 

Rclauon,, und 1he Oltice ul ltumnn 
Rcsouacc • explored common perception~ 
tllx1u1 the llnivcrslt), 'tmtr:gitc:d wa}:. to 
ennch CUStlllllCf relnUOII!.lllpS, ~llld 
hxuSC"d un how to unpruv e the 
llru\en>Jt)' "lir 1 am pres IIlii "~ ilh ih 

u'ers through enhanced cr.t c. 
imrruwd rntemnl proce,scs, und lnrgeted 
trnanmg. 

'I he Ccntt'r lor Humnn Resource 
l:>c!v elopme-nl i~ ~111\t,ring scv ern I 
ll1nuns to explnre qualit) !.Cr\'i~e :.t the 
Unin:r~it) During this ncnd •m1c )c:u. 
the Ccn1cr will tukc a multifa~·ctcd 
.1pprnuch. t.tr}.!ctinr mnny lc\ld' and audi
ences. with wuri\.,JlClp~. information M.''· 

-.iun-.. und cunfcrem:c-. on qtmlit) 'crvicc. 

Included 1s 1111 in format inn hlit1: nhmll tht 
Entcrpri!'l: S)~tcms Project (f}iPJ. 
Ttt:hnicultc:ulb are vi-.iting wilh cnlle· 
giutc units tu C:'lplain r~P implication.,, 
und provide idea~ nhout how to improve 
prOCC\"C: to take llUVUIIIUSC of I he 1\C~ 
~ys~cnh . 

A new ~ur.,~hop. "An Ahcmati\C View 
of Cu,tomer Scr\ ir.;c: Will it Wort..: lor 
You?" dcbub thi~ fall. lltb interactive 
wotk~hup help~ p.rnicipanb define "cus
tmncr'' in higJtcr education. explore the 
dillc:renl:e I'ICt\\cen "gooJ'' and ''ellccp· 
tiun,,J" SCr\ ke. and create u~tion plan' 
lw impruvcrncnt. A parull..:l wnrk,lmp. 
'1.aking Rl•,punsihilit) rur lhl."epllnnal 
Scr\ ICC." \\ill he nlti!reu tu 'tU(ll!rvisUh 
through the Supcn i~my Truining 

J•rogr •"''· 

On Dccentlx·r Hl, adrnini~trnlur' ;md 
nl.lnal.!ers ctm c~pl(lrc 'lllillity lien ict" at 
".t\ Univcrsll}' in Pmgrc,s: Huihling 
Qu.IIity Scrvkc'i," a ~"·nfl·rencc thai will 
b.1l:tncc uutside per pcctiH!.!i wilh 
University V\ bd<llll, Attendees "'ill he<tr 
rrom Unhcrsit) leaders including 
Prc!>ldc:nl Yudof zmd A ociutc Vii.'C 
Pre..,tdcnt Hub 1\ vn .... rJ.: . A p.mcl fc.llurc .. 
external org.lnr7.ntiuns 1h.11 hn\e h, d some 
succe..~s in cre.1ting servk.c cuhures. The 
conference sh,,wcuses Jlrogres he mitin
ti\'e .. utrhc U~thersil), lughlighting 
less<ms le.1ned. Thi:. confc..'tCIIl.'C ill firsl in 
11 serie:-. u: tth n common I heme of sen tee 
irnprm\!rucnt nero !> .tlll1ni-we1 ity lunc
lmn~ . 

Cnllc~tivcl). \\e fCtce the clMih:n~c •II 
hcl.'ollling u Unih·r~ity knn~ n lur the 
quuhty ul lis 'en ke. lndi\ idtt.lll). we ull 
pia) ,, roll! in making thb hup~n. 

('(l fintfnut IT1UIC llh11UI thc'C oflcrings. 
'is it the Center lor I Iuman Rc,ourcc 
De\eltlplllt.:nt's Wch pa£e at 
W\\\\ ,umn.edu/uhr/:;cr. ke. or callu'> ut 
626-0774 . 

-Kate Schaefers 
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December calendar 

Dec. 7-12 

To lind out more about Individual U theaters, 
museums. and events. check out the online 
events calendar at events.tc.umn.edu. 

I Anal examinations for students. 

Dec. 24 and 25 
I Christmas holidays. University offices closed. 

Thar.-sat., Dec. 3-5 
I The Studio's annual holiday art sale-Ceramics, hand
made cards, jewelry, sculpture, raku, prints. and many 
more one-of-a-kind creations by University and community 
artists Thur. and Fri.: 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sat.: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
The S1udio Is in the basement of Coffman Union. 

Sat .• Dec. 5 
I Auxiliary holiday sate-Great selection ol handcrafted 
holiday Items: wreaths of many sizes, centerpieces. can
dles, ornaments bookmarks. pressed-flower cards. door 
swags. and fresh greens. Cash, checks. or auxiliary gift 
certificates. 9 a.m -3 p.m .• Minnesota Landscape 
Arboretum. FFI: 443-2460. 

Sun •• Dec. 6 
I Free an Eagle and Feed a Child-Bring 20 nonperish
able food Items to this Raptor Center open house and get 
your photo taken wtth a bald eagle You'll also qualify lor a 
Raptor Center gift store discount coupon and an opportu
nity to release a rehabilitated eagle back 
to tile wild. Food donations go to 
Second Harvest St Paul Fooo 
Bank 11 a.m. -4 p.m .• 
Raptor Center. FFI : 
624-4745. 

EXHIBITIONS 
Bell Museum of Natural 
History. FFI: 624·7083 
I Margaret Mae: Return to the 
Amazon-A self-taught naturalist, Mee Is 
credited with discovering many of the plants In 
this exhibit, some of which are now thought to be 
extinct. The exhibit includes 85 of Mae's botanical 
watercolors and drawrngs. as well as jungle hut and field 
equipment. Information on ecosystems, displays of plants. 
and paintings. On loan from England's Royal Botanic 
Gardens. Through December 13. FFI: Nina at 626-7254. 

In conjunction with the exhibition: 
I Heidi Grosch performs Margaret Mee-Grosch will 
assume the character ot British-born Margaret Mee In a 
performance that Includes stories about the perils and 
rewards otllfe In the Amazon rainforest. Noon; 1 p.m.: 
2 p.m , Saturdays and Sundays through December 13. 
Bell Museum ot Natural History. Free with regular muse
um admission: $3 (adulls): $2 (children and seniors). 

I MORPHINI The Science of Biological Change-This 
children's exhibit Is based on moth research conducted by 
the u·s entomology professor Susan Weller. Featuring live 
caterpillars. real butterflies and moths, and hundreds of 
paper butterflies created by children who visited the exhibit 
at the State Fair, the exhibit explores how common physi
cal traits-like the ability to roll your tongue. wiggle your 
ears and write with your left hand-are all controlled by 
genetics. Through November 2000. 

Minnesota Landscape Arllaretum, FFI: 443·2460 
I Festival of Trees-With its 1998 theme-Birds. 
Butterflies, Bees & Blooms-the arboretum's Snyder 
Building auditorium is transformed Into a holiday display of 
fresh evergreen trees, each decorated with handmade and 
natural materials by various garden clubs, herb societies. 
and other nonprofit groups. Self-guided or volunteer-guid
ed group tours available by advance registration Free with 
regular paid gate admission. Opens December 9 and runs 
ttuough January 3. 
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Kltberlne E. lash Gallery, FFI: 624·7530 
Through December 11 ; 

Main Gallery: BFA/MFA exhibitions 
Teaching Gallery: BFA exhibition. Susan Fleming 
Spotlight Gallery: Jody Williams 
Public reception: December 4. 6-8:30 p.m. All events 
free and open to the public. 

Wea.an Art Museull'l, FFI: 625-9494 
I The Great American Pop Art Store: Multiples of the 
Sixties-For Pop artists In the 1960s. the multiple-a 
mass-reproduced three-dimensional obJect rattler than a 
unique work of art-was a fundamental medium. Exhibit 
Includes reproductions of soup cans. Coca-Cola bottles. 
jewelry, shopping bags. wallpaper a LOVE ring by Robert 
Indiana. and much more. Through December 6. 

l it's the Real Thing: Sots Art In the Soviet Union-Soviet 
artists developed a distinctive Pop style of their own In 
response to exhibitions ol American Pop art presented In 
Moscow In the late 1960s. Communist Ideology was the 
target olthls witty, subversive art form. Developed by the 
Weisman Art Museum. the exhibition will be accompanied 
by a maJor catalogue, which Will be distributed nationally. 
Opens December 19 and runs through March 7. 

Tweed Museum of Art, Duluth, FFI: 218·726·8527 
I McKnight Foundation Photography Fellowship 
Exhibition-Recent work of s1x Minnesota 
artists, including work indicative of the various 
uses of the medium In contemporary art 
practice. Through December I 
24. 
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11998 Art Faculty Biennial Exhib ition-Artworks in a 
variety of media by 19 artists who teach in the Art 
Department. Through December 24. 

Humanities Fine Arts Center Gallery. Morris 
FFI: 320·589-6230 
I Beyond the Horizon-Landscape paintings by Rober1 
Sudlow and Keith Jacobshagen Through December 11, 

MUSIC 
Wed., Dec. 2 
I Untver~lty and Symphonic Bands-Jerry Luckhardt, 
Steve Dav1s. Denise Grant, Fred Harris, and Mark Olson, 
conductors. 7:30p.m., Tea Mann Concert Hall. Free. 

Fri., Dec. 4 
I Friday Evening In the Universe-Aiternatlve/expenmen
tal concerts with Own, one ot Minneapolis's best-known 
alternative bands, and Mickey Mao, an emerging expen
mental music group. 8 p.m., We1sman Art Museum. S7 
(general admission); SS (students) Ffl · 625-9495 

I U of M Symphony Orchestra-Kate Tamarkin, conductor. 
7:30 p.m .• Ted Mann Concert Hall Free. 

Sat. ud Sun., Dec. 5 and 6 
I Myra Melford's Same River Twice and Dave Douglas's 
nny Bell Trlo-Two·set concert opens with the Tiny Bell 
Tno. followed by the Same River Twice quintet. In her play
ing and composmg, Melford works at the JUncture of Jail 
and new music where elegant, romantic simplicity meets 
sha1p·edged energy. Saturday, 8 p.m.: Sunday, 3 p.m .. 
Walke1 Art Center. Co-presented with Walker Art Center. To 
order tickets: 624-2345 

Sun., Dec. 6 
I lucy Shelton and Karl Paulnack-Soprano Shelton and 
pianist Paulnack perform songs by 20th century com
posers. 2:30 p.m., Weisman Art Museum. S7 (general 
admission); S5 (students) 

Frl.-5un., Dec. 11-13 
1 Twin Cities Gay Men's Chorus-8 p m. Friday and 
Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday Ted Mann Concert Hall. FFI : 624-
2345. $10.5Q-$21 .50. 

LECTUREtWORKSHOPS,& 
CONFEREnCES 
Thursdays, beginning Dec. 3 
I Renewing the Heart and Soul of Our Work-Eight-week 
experience for health care professionals and faculty. Using 
a variety of mind-body methods. Including meditation, 
imagery, writing and dream work. participants will explore 
meaning and purpose In work life. Sponsored by the 
Academic Health Center. 7-9 p.m. S375. FFI: Center for 
Spirituality and Healing, 624-9459. 

Wed., Dec. 9 
1 Gareth Andrews-Representing 
small and large scale bronze ani
mal sculptures. Andrews's work 
was Initially influenced by the art 
of his father and grandfather. 
Other mfluences Include hiS 
personal experiences of the 

wilderness and his International 
travels. 2 p.m .• Tweed Museum of 

Art. UMD. FFI: 218·726-8222. 

FAMILY ACTIVITIES 
Sat. and Sun •• Dec. 5 and 6 
I Holiday Open House-Holiday 
craft achvitres 101 the whole farnlly 

mclude making a balsam-scented bun· 
die, potting a paper white, and making a 

holiday wreath for the birds. On Sunday 
enjoy the Children's Home Society Choir of 

Minnesota and Fa·La·la-with their splendid cos-
tumes and voices. 11 a.m.-3 p.m .. Minnesota 

Landscape Arboretum. 

Sat., Dec. 12 
1 Holiday with the Elves-celebrate the season with 
Santa's elves. Create a special keepsake, listen to Twlnk
stories, sing along. play a game, decorate holiday cookies 
to take home. Dress warmly for a winter woods walk. 
9:3Q-11 :30 a.m., Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. 
Recommended for children ages 3 to 1 0, who must be 
accompanied by an adult. $8/child (non-members): 
$5/child (members). Non-member adults pay regular gate 
admission fee. RSVP with check tor full amount and names 
of people attending to. Membership Dept., 3675 Arboretum 
Drive, Chanhassen, MN 55317. FFI: 443-2478. 

Sat., Dec. 19 
I Breakfast with Santa and the Mrs.-Storytelllng, songs, 
and tun. Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus will host a special 
brunch. 9-11:30 a.m., Minnesota Landscape Arboretum. 
$10 (members): $15 (others). RSVP by mall: 3675 
Arboretum Drive. Chanhassen. MN 55317. FFI: 443-2478 

Dec. 21- 24 
1 Winter day camps-Exploring Minnesota (grades 1-3) 
helps kids discover the state's animal and plant habitats; 
Migration, Hibernation, and Adaptation (grades 3-5) looks 
at the winter survival habits of the state's animals. Bell 
Museum of Natural History. FFI 624-9050. 

Dec. 28-31 
I Overnight winter day camps-Minnesota Seasons 
(grades 1-3) explores why and how seasons change; 
Winter Survival (grades 3-5) teaches participants how to 
adapt to wmter cold Bell Museum of Natural History. FFI: 
624-9050 

Send calendar items by fax: 624-6369; by e-mail: 
urelate@tc.umn.edu; by mail: Kiosk, University 
Relations, 6 Morrill Hall. Deadline tor the January issue 
is December 21. 
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